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By Ralph ftGchtlnavf 
staff writer 

Marge Wino of Weatland and partner Frank 
.Lewis: o! South Lyon enjoyed the monthly 
senior citizens' dances at Westland Center's 
auditorium..The pair performed fancy steps 

J IM JXQDFElO/aloH photoy Aptef 

at the event, held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
the first Monday of each month. The dances 
are free and open to seniors. 

U.S. Marine Sgt Thomas Adis 
couldn't tell his mother he was ship
ping out for Saudi Arabia. \ 

"I talked to him at midnight the 
24th (of August) and he sounded real
ly Bort'of WQdown," Joan Adis said, 
adding that her son wasn't allowed 
to reveaVbis embarkation time. '1 
said I'll call you at five in the morn
ing and (when I did) he was gone." 

The 1985 Wayne. Memorial.High 
School graduate was aboard the 
U.S.S. Raleigh, bound for the Saudi 
desert "Tom told us (when he called 
last) that It's not the love boat," Joan 
said. 

Tom joined the Marines In 1987. 
His mother said he plans to get out 
alter his four-year contract expires 
next year. "One year to go and that 
stupid situation over there (hap
pens)/* she said. "I hope he doesn't 
sign up again. W r o a pretty close 
family and I think he likes that" 
., The family came closer together 
eight years ago when daughter The
resa died of leukemia, fcaving two 
sisters and two brothers behind. Yet 
Joan said she may have cried more 
when her son left for the Middle 
East . : '"'••'' 

She didn't want him to join the 
Marines to start with. "I Just always 
played it down," she said, telling 
younger BOO Christopher, "Before I 
know it you'll be graduating and 
joining (Ute Marine* too)," Chris, 
however, went to college. : -

The Adis family has had scant 
.{\PissssturntoP«0>2 

Joan Adis holds two pictures of her son Tom, a 1985 graduate 
of Wayne Memorial High 8chool. The Marin* t e n a n t shipped 
out to Saudi Arabia Aug. 26 aboard th« USS fui«^h 
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By Marie Chestney 
etaff writer 
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Before Aug. 27, Joe Laura lived In 
& house on Banbury, went to work 
every day at Ford Motor Co., and 
served twice a month as a trustee on 
the Livonia Board of Education. 

When his work day ended, the 40-
year-old product planner for Ford 
came home to wife Gwenls and two 
young children. 

Today, Lt Col. Joseph Laura, U.S. 
Army Reserves, sleeps in a World 
War U-type barracks, eats in a mess 

hall and oversees an Army base in 
Wisconsin, close to the Minnesota 
border. 

LAURA, AN Inspector general of 
the 5064th Garrison in Romulus, is 
one of thousands of reserves called 
up across America by President 
Bush because of the Iraqi invasion of 
Kuwait 

"I left military life as a 27-year-
old and now I've come back as a 40-
year-old," said Laura, a Livonia 
school board of education member, 

Please turn to Pago 2 Joe Laura 

iTeacher chaih^ music to classroom, radio 
By Leonard Pogtr. 
editor ' : , 

; Westland'a Trudy Bradley has 
managed to combine her twin loves 

;bf chtitfretrfind-clasftcal music. ' v«.,-..>. b w 9 »» r u , . -
TT>uTtflg t̂hg dayrBradley^toJccIs For mmple.lpJhMmojHogjted 

Classical music into her third grade: for biographies, she will select one 

cal music station which U also, cele
brating its 30thi artnlversary this 
year. ' '-' -

During the school day, Bradley in
tegrates music into her reading, his
tory and geography lesson! 

n* 

class at Field Elementary School in 
the Plymouth-Canton school system. 
• Saturday nights, she turns to her 
other 'labor of love" as host of "An 
Evening Serenade" on radio station 
WQR8-FM, the area's only all-classl-
•f i i r i i i ' r '' 

about a composer. From there, she 
tics it in with the time and place the 
composer lived to cover the history 
and geography points. 

A former vocal music teacher, 
Bradley gets an excellent reaction 

from her students. 
"The kW» really got turned on to 

Bach when there was the observance 
of the 300th anniversary of his birth 
in 1985," she said. 

" T h e children aw also fascinated 
about hearing the; same music 
played by different l̂ muffientsTe" 
peclally the guitar." 
.'. When she switches gears on Satur
day nights and drives to the radio 
station's Southfleld studio, Bradley 
announces the classical selections, 
provides Information about them 

and their composers, reads news and 
delivers weather information. 

She called the combination of full-
time and part-time work a 'labor of 
love." 

Her interest in classical mu3lc 
was no accident Bradley said. 

"My^re^^twbUe-playiiigJirr: 
the First Methodist Church of Ann 
Arbor Orchestra," she said. 

"My mother (Louise Bf adloy) was 
a cellist In several community 
orchestras and give private lessons. 
• "My first memories of music was 

listening to my mother in orchestra 
rehearsals. I can recall friends com
ing to our home to play. Many times 
I fell asleep to the sound of a string 
quartet" 

Later, during the weekly "family 
fun night" on Sundays, family mem-. 

^bers usuallxpjcjcc^jjriuslca 1 actlvl-
t y . ••-•-* 

Her mother, now 64, Is the oldest 
musician In the Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra. , 

Besides her vocal music talents, 
Bradley can also play piano, which 

she started playing at the age of 5, 
cello, for which lessons began at the: 
age of 9, English hom, oboo and or-; 
gan. 

An animal lover, Bradley said; 
classical music from WQRS-FM• 
(105.1 on your dial) also soothes But- • 
terscotch.herpetdog. \ 

—"While in-the-carrButterscotclH-
likes mostly violin music and that 
settles him down," Bradley said. 

Born and raised in Highland Park, 
Please turn to Page 2 
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So easy to place 
od—just pick up the 
phone. We'll do the 
rest! 

591-0900 

Use Your MasterCard or.Visa 
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Westland Mayor Robert J. Thom
as wants to send people with too 
many things in their yard to court 

Following up • on a campaign 
pledge to get tough on blight and or-
dlnance violations, Thomas has told 
building Inspector Mike Culllty to 
gradually increase the number of 

<. ticket* he writes. 
City attorney Charles Bokos has 

. been told not to bargain with people 
cited for ordinance violations, but 
send them to court 

'There will be less warnings is
sued and more tickets/' Thomas 
said. "There are going to be more 

' court appearance tickets." 
Thomas and Bokoe said that whilo 

the new rules apply to all ordinance 
violations, their number-one target 
Is blight 

"That's what we're really kind of 
concentrating on," Thomas said. 
•It's mostly Junk and debris around 
the house.". 

"Some pcoplo use their backyards 
as Junkyards/'Bokos said. 

The mayor said that written warn
ings will probably still be more nu
merous than tickets, "but it may be
come as much as a 60-80 split" 

In (be past, Thomas said, the city 
might rip up a ticket when a person 
began to clean his or her yard. Then 
the person often didn't finish the Job, 
and the process would begin again. 
"A lot o!. lt'U the repeat offender!," 
Thomas said. 

'That's what we're really kind of 
concentrating on. It's mostly Junk and 
debris around the home.9 

-^ Mayor Robert Thomas 

Under the new policy, tho tickets 
won't bo ripped up even if tho person 
cleans up the whole mess. "Whilo 
their compliance is welcome, they're 
still going to get that ticket" Bokos 
said. 

However, depending on how many 
more tickets Westland officials 
write, tho 18th District Court Judges 
could find their dockets. crowded 
with ordinance violation cases. 
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"The question arises how many 
more tickets are they going to*-
wrltot" said Dave Wlacek, court ad-;; 

mlnlstrator. "Depending on the num-< 
bcr they write-, it could be a back-; 
w ''•• . - \ , - - ;• 

"I sympathtto with them/' Thom-> 
as said. "(But) that's one of the man-: , 
dates (tho voters) gavo mo. If (court- . 
.officials) bavo a problem, I'm will-; 
log to work with them." 

J^MrtbteMftiiiaiMiiiMM 
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Stevenson Junior High School has 
a new principal. 

The Wayne-Westland Board of Ed-, 
ucatton Monday confirmed the ap
pointment of William Camp, former
ly an assistant principal at Wayne 
Memorial High School. 

•;. •, The vacancy was created when 
Dennis Connolly wai promoted to 
principal of John Glenn High School 
Aug. 27. 

CAMP BEGAN his career In 
Wayne-Westland as a John Glenn 
science teacher In 1972. He became 

a Wayne-Memorial assistant princi
pal in 1984. 

'/Those of you who know Bill are 
familiar with his work ethic," Super
intendent Dennis O'Neill said In re
commending the appointment to the 
school board. "He Is an early arrlver 
at work and you have seen him at 
late night activities." 

Board president Mathew McCusk-
er andsecretary Kathleen Chorbagi-
an also praised Camp. 

"To say that Mr. Camp Is a task
master is an understatement," 

. McCusker said. 

TO FILL the assistant principal 
position at WMHS, the board ap

pointed Nell Thomas, a: FranMln 
: Junior High School assistant princi
pal for the last two years. 

Thomas began teaching In he 
Cherry Hill schools, later teaching 
physical education in Wayne-West-
land elementary schools. 

"Mr. Thomas was mo3t successful 
at Franklin and not anxious to move; 
but, also Interested in a high schoo 
administrative experience," O w n i 
said. "He Is a people person, has an 
excellent work ethic and Is well-re
spected by everyone." 

Trustee Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek 
thinks Thomas hasn't reached his 
highest mountain yet. 

''One day he'll have his own 

school," she said. ; '.':"•'-:/, 

TO REPLACE Thomas at Frank, 
lin, the school board appointed Gary 
Green, formerly a Marshall Junior 
High School teacher. 

"Mr. Green Is very personable and 
has a great rapport with young pco-
pie," O'Neill said. 

Green Is also a local product, hav
ing graduated from Wayne Memori
al High School In the 1950s. 

Trustee Sharon Scott, who went to 
school with Green, praised his ajx 
pointment and said, "This one gradu
ated with me." 

Trustee Andrew Splsak retorted, 
"He doesn't look that old." 

orrv share 
Continued from Page 1 
contact with Tom since he left. They 
received a first letter from hira Sat
urday, written the day after the Ra
leigh got; under way; 

Tom's girlfriend was surprised 
when she received flowers on her 
birthday earlier tils month, "Veroni
ca called me and she said she was 
Just shocked," Joan said. "He must 

have set it up before he left." 
While Joan never paid a great deal 

of attention to the national news be
fore, she's virtually glued to the TV 
set these days, looking for her son. "I 
haven't spotted him yet, but I know 
(my daughter) Lynn saw hlra. And 
she was so excited." 

The regular customers at Adis' 
Westland bookstore, Paperbacks and 

Things, have been donating books for 
her to send to Tom's ship. "A lot of 
people have been asking for his ad
dress," she said. "I've been sending 
him all kinds of war books." 

Tom only asked them to send him 
one thing. "He said, 'Send me some 
beef Jerky,*" said hl3 mother. 

Since Tom Is Involved with the 
military intelligence side of the 2nd 

Marine Regiment and not a front
line dog-face soldier per se, his 
mother didn't think he'd be sent to 
Saudia Arabia. 

Before he left, his mother told 
him, "I'm so glad you're not a grunt 
because a lady told me only the 
grunts go there, and be said, 'When l 
transferred here (td Camp Lejeune, 
N.C.) I became a grunt."' 
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trustee answers Army 
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Political worker 
Kenneth Raupp, 38th state House district nominee, waves 
his flag to cas t a vote at the Michigan Republican Party 
convention held fast weekend In Detroit. Raupp, making 
his s econd run for a state House seat , will o p p o s e state 
Rep. Justine Barns on the Nov. 6 ballot. Raupp s p o k e dur
ing a convention floor debate In favor on retaining the c a p 
ital acquisition deduction In the s tate single bus iness tax. 
A Ford employee, the nominee argued that elimination of 
the deduction, generally favored by Democrats, Is b iased 
against capital. ' 

in a telephone Interview fro^kFort 
McCoy, Wis., where he now serrls as 
post inspector general. 

"These are unusual circumstances 
and I'll make the best of It. I'm com
mitted to serve and I'll come home 
as soon-as I can, But it could also be 
worse. There: are 18-year-old kids, 
now sitting In the Saudi. Arabian 
desert, looking across the Iraqi bor
der." 

Along with others from bis garrir 
son, Laura got his orders on Aug. 27 
to report to Fort McCoy. When he 
left his Job Aug. 26, Laura knew 
there were no guarantees be would 
ever have that particular Job again. 
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Teacher plugs music 
in classrbom, on radio 
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Bradley knew music would be the 
focus of her adult life, but didn't 
know at that time she would be a 
teacher. 

After getting degrees from the 
University of Michigan and Eastern 
Michigan University, she started her 
teaching career as a vocal music in
structor in Blissfleld, near Adrian. 

But she decided two years later to 
turn to classroom teaching rather 
than specialize In music. . -

She was at St Edith Catholic 
Church in Uvonla before coming to 
the Fiegel ^ Elementary School in 
Plymouth where she taught 19 years. 

Bradley contacted WQRS eight 
years ago after hearing the station 
air a benefit auction for the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, 
: At the time there were no open
ings, but she accepted the program
ming director's suggestion to attend 
a broadcasting school to learn how 
to operate radio studio equipment. 

After attending the Specs Howard 
School of Broadcasting, Bradley re* 

Fall footnote. 

turned to the station. There were 
still no openings, but she volunteered 
as an Intern In the music library, re
filing records and getting out 
records to be played In the next few 
days,^ 

It was thQ spring of 1983 when she 
made her debut on the air. 

, Despite her busy schedule involv
ing school, doing school work at 
home, and hosting the radio pro
gram, Bradley has managed over the 
years to occasionally play her piano, 
cello, oboe, English horn, and organ, 
as well as singing in a chamber 
group and performing the female 
singing lead of "Hansel and Oretel" 
and a support singing role In "Once 
Upon a Mattress." 

But her mother who nurtured the 
love of music for Trudy as a child, 
doesn't forget to continue an encour
aging world. ; 

Mrs.-Bradley frequently calls her 
daughter at w studio during her 
Saturday night program "so I 

. wouldn't get lonely," the radio host 
'said. •.. 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
• All young men have 
;• one responsibility in 
•;' c o m m o n . They have to 
^register with Selective 
V $crv lcewi th ln30dayso f 
;;. their 18th birthday. It's 
; quick. It's easy. Audit's 

the law. 
ApwMlc.*m-|cenK$SJgcofthlJpub-
Hcxktfl and Sc lectin: Set vice System 

Neatly sculpted suede...the bottom line when It comes to 
sophisticated style. From Via Spiga, the mktheel suede pump 
In black, bronze or navy, for sizes 5 to 11 M and 7 to 10 N, *9& 
Shoe Collections. 
join us on Monday, September )7th to see Via Saiga's (all collection. 

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolldge, Troy. 
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"I'm under orders for 80 days but 
that can be extended another flO 
days. But I can't be gone more than 
180 days without Congressional ap
proval. Ford is required to have a 
Job for me when I come back of 
equal salary or grade. But I'll most 
likely lose the Job I had." \ 

IN THE meantime, the Livonia 
school board, which represents the 
northern section of Westland, will be 
minus one trustee, 

"Our attorneys advised us we can 
function as a six-member board," 
said board president Patricia Sari. 
"We'll keep Joe advised of what's 
going on. It's far more disruptive to 
bring someone in for S0-«0 days, to 
Just participate and then leave." 

On Monday, the trustees will ap
point an interim board secretary to 
replace Laura, who was recently 
elected to the post. 

Right now Laura, trained in field 
artillery, has no way of knowing if 

he'll stay in Wisconsin or wind up 
overseas. But he Is surrounded by 
soldiers who daily get assigned to 
the Gulf.. 

"Two units have already been sent 
to the Gulf, and two more units are 
being activated to go. Any mistake 
can escalate this thing. The Presi
dent has set the guidelines, Iraqi 
withdrawal from Kuwait, and he's 
not kidding. I know it can happen, 
and I have a moral obligation to go." 

Laura said his activation has hit 
hardest on his 10-year-old son Jay. 
Kami, 6, he said, Is too young to un
derstand what has happened. 

His activation also means huge 
new responsibilities for wife Gwenls, 
a sixth grade teacher in the Walled 
Lake School District, 

"There's a lot of little things now 
that she has to do.'Sbe has responsi
bility for everything, besides having 
to work." , y., 

LAURA, A1073 West Point gradu

ate, now hears of fellow classmates 
who are serving as battalion com
manding officers In Operation 
Desert Shield in Saudi Arabia. 

While on active duty, Laura will 
receive no salary or benefits from 
Ford or from his seat on the school 
board. 

School board members are paid 
$30 a meeting, to a maximum of 
$1,600 a year, and don't get paid If 
they don't attend a meeting, Sari 
said. < \ 

"We can only give him moral sup
port," Sari said. 

The trustees were a "little taken 
back" that the crisis in the Gulf 
could affect someone so close to 
them, Sari said. 

Until he returns, the trustees will 
be sending Laura information on 
what transplresat board meetings. 

Laura was re-elected to his second 
term Qn the school board in June. 
: He served five years on active 
duly with.the Army and 12 years In 
the reserves. 
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The look of fall Is colors. Beautiful, bold colors you lovo to woar, 
. The look of fall is toxtures-rich, luxurious fabrics. Come discover tho look 

-> of fall at Westland Center. ^ 

GOME SEE THE UDOK. 

Vvayrio ond Warren Roads 
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13 local groups win 
beaufjfioation award; 

Principal Donald Massey (left) helps organize the group photo of 367 Patchin School students for a picture to be permanently 
displayed in tho school's lobby. 

Photogra
pher D wight 

PrlG8korn 
had one 

camera with 
color film 

and one with 
black and 

white film for 
the group 

photo. 
Supporting 

his ladder is 
Walter 

Murzin. 

• ! • 
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IT WAS picture and history day 
for Patchin Elementary 
School students Friday af
ternoon. 

The reason Is that principal Don
ald Massey, who uses the school's 
150-year history to boost student 
pride, wanted a group shot of all 
the current students to be perma
nently displayed in the school's lob
by. 

At present, most of the historical 
photos In the schools were taken 
about 90 years ago. 

Now, Massey said, the 1990-91 
class of 387 students will have its 
group photo display for permanent 
display. Hopefully, it will still be In 
the school for future generations to 
view, he said. 

IT TOOK a lot of organizing and 
planning to get the kids neatly In 

IkjP Ĵ g? I* (MR 
rows In front of the school, on New-
burgh south of Warren Road. 

The entire photo opportunity 
took about 10 minutes. 

Handling the camera responsi
bilities wa3 Dwight Prleskorn, 
Patchln's afternoon custodian. His 
supervisor, head custodian Walter 
Murzin, held Prleskorn's ladder, on 
the edge of the curb and just inches 
from Newburgh traffic. 

Massey said Patchin teachers 
helped a lot in organizing the photo 
event with parents of morning kin
dergarteners driving their children 
back to school for the event. 

Also on hand for the historic 
event was Westland Police Officer 
Terry Donohue, who was in the 
school as part of the Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education program. 

Thirteen Westland community 
groups and businesses captured 13 
awards for maintaining the city's 
history and beautifying the commu- • 
oily. , 

The awards were announced by 
the Keep Michigan Beautiful com
mittee, a non-profit organization 
formed to raise the public's aware
ness of beautlfication and historical 
preservation activities. The awards 
will be formally presented to repre
sentatives of the winning groups at 
an awards banquet In Lansing Oct. 
24. 

With 117 entries, Westland won 15 
percent of the total amount of 
awards, the second consecutive year 
that the city submitted the most en
tries and received the most awards. 

Joseph Benyo, a city spokesman, 
said the projects honored were for 
work done last year. 

The KMB's top award, the Hall of 
Fame, will be presented next month 
to the Westland Historical Commis
sion for its preservation of the city's 
historical museum, the Collins 
House, Community Meeting, the 
Ganong and Chubb Cemeteries, 
adopt-a-tree program, nature trail, 
pumpkin contest, preservation of a 
McDonald's golden arches, and other 
projects. 

On the next level, a large Michi
gan plaque will be presented at the 
awards banquet to the Friends of the 
Nankin Mill, a private organization 
formed two years ago to preserve 
and Improve the former Nankin 
Mill, now the Wayne County recre
ation department's offices. 

The Friends group is being cited 
for its numerous fund-raising events 
and sponsorship of educational ef
forts to teach residents of the history 
of the mill,:about 140 years old. 

Small Michigan plaques will be 
presented next month to eight local 
groups. 

THE EIGHT groups are: 
• City of Westland'8 Cable-TV 
channel 8 programming covering the 
historical Importance of the Nankin 
Mill, Westland Historical Museum, 
and the history of early Nankin 
Township. 
• City of Westland'a Community 
Calendar for 1990, which had a 
theme of historical photos combined 
with current photos for the same 
building. The calendar was used as a 
teaching tool In local schools, ' 
• Spirit of Westland newspaper, 
printed by the city's community re-. 

Area writer 
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on 'copper 
people 

Oy Ralph R» Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

; Hanging over the fireplace In 
Mona Grlgg's, Westland home is a 
portrait of her grandparents dating 
back to the early 1900s. 

Grlgg's grandmother kept the pic
ture squirreled away in storage for 
years. "I only got that about five 
years ago," Grlgg said. "She Just 
hated his guts and she didn't want it 
hanging anywhere." 

Robert and Lidla Savela are the 
basis for two characters In a book 
Grlgg Is about to write, "Copper 
Country," an historical novel about 
miners In the Upper Peninsula. 

'Robert, a 15-year-old Finnish Ira-
migrant, came to the UP with his fa
ther, who died six months after their 
arrival Robert went to work In the 
coppermlnesof the Keweenaw Pen
insula. He never saw his family back 
lrj Finland again.-

;"He's going to be a character In 
the book and he's going to be a cruel 
one," Grlgg said of the man her 
grandmother eventually divorced. 

[A writer since she was 39, the 52-
year-old Grlgg already has one un-
publtsBed-BOVel,-70-Detrolt- Free 
Press feature stories and two years 
of book review columns for the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper* 

Wfeea she began writing for the 
Free Press, Grlgg "didn't even know 
what a feature article was. 1 had 
nothing in mind and had to como up 
with something off the top of my 
head." 

Later, when she turned In her first 
story, exceedingly long at 12 pages, 
"poor Cathy O'Gonnan took It and 
cut It way down." 

Grlgg gave up the Observer & Ec
centric book columns when she 
received a $5,000 grant from the 
Michigan Council for the Arts to re
search Copper Country. The money 
will make it possible for Grigg to 
travel to her birthplace, the 
Keweenaw Peninsula, to look up 
dusty old documents in libraries and 
interview folks. She hopes to have 
the first draff done by next Septem
ber. 

Grlgg's parents Ifyed In Detroit 
when she grew up, but made a trip to 
UP In 1937 because they wanted her 
to be born there. Throughout her ad
olescence, Grigg and her family 
summered in Houghton. "As soon as 
school was out In the summer, I went 
up to the copper country and didn't 

. come back until Labor Day," she 
said. "It was like being in a foreign 
land because it was so \different 
from living in a city." 

While Grlgg's first book, \'Modern 
Screen," might bo published, some
day, it's necessarily subordinated to 
Copper Country. "I don't baVe the 

rrsonal commitment to this book as 
do to tho Copper Country bb^k," 

she said, "because I'm not related to 
it." • 

—(k>pper-C^untryjffillJ)CginJnRu> 
slan-occupled Finland In 1899 and 
follow through to the 1980s. It will 
focus on a family of Finnish miners \ 
in tho UP, with particular emphasis 
oh the affects of tho 1913 miners', 
strike and tho 1960s mine closings. 

Llnnca Makl, tho central charac
ter based on Grlgg's grandmother, Is 
13 when the aging Sarah Bernhardt 
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lunch menu for seniors 
sughead: lunch menu with stg. head 
oMunsr In ¢,10 file 

i 

!The senior cltkcn nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals tho 
week el Sept. 17: 

I Monday — Veal patty Jardinalre, 
sljetl noodles, carrots, cucumber/ 
onion salad, mixed fruit, milk. 

ITtesday -- Pork choppette with 
m,ushrootn gravy, mashed potatoes, 
broccoli with cheeso, pear, bread 
with margarine, milk. 

•Wcdaetday — Crumb topped 
scrod, tartar sauce, bean salad, rice 

margarine, orange Juice, apple crisp, 
milk. . 

Thursday — Hungarian goulash, 
peas, coleslaw, cantaloupe, milk. 

Friday — Chicken cacclatore, pas
ta with peas, mixed vegetables, 
health salad, fresh peach, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at 
three locations: Westland Friendship 
Center, on Newburgh near Mir-
quelle; Whittle* Center, on Ann Af* 
bor Trail west^of Inkstcr Road, and 
Kirk of Our Savior Church, on Cher* 
ry illll, between Newburgh ana 
Wayne Road. ; 

Mona Grlgg 
author gets grant 
begins her American tour at the 
Calumet Theatre In 1911. From mat 
moment, Linnea aspires to be an ac
tress, while brother Reuben, 15 and 
already working alongside his father 
In the mines, sees nothing beyond the 
light at the top on the shafts. 

But It is Reuben, gravely injured 
during the strike and left without 
work, who eventually heads west to 
a better life, leaving Linnea behind 
to raise a widowed miner's family. 

Linnea, ever resourceful and ever 
the actress, becomes the town char
acter, given to telling ribald Finnish 
tales and singing raunchy Finnish 
songs. Tho novel will end on her 90th 
birthday, when a family secret Is fi
nally divulged. 
- "Nobody ever hears about who the" 
.miners were and what their lives 

wcr6 like," Grigg said. "Nobody ever 
Nwrote from tho miners' point of 

view. It was always.the mine own
ers'point of view." 

x. Considering the research Grigg Is 
dolnglfor Copper Country, she could 
easily1 write a nonf ictlon book on the 
subject, but feels her point can be 
more forcefully made In novel form. 

"I taw it as a wonderful way to 
show what actually happened and 
mako those people real, she said. 
"You;could read lots of dry history' 
and maybe not get the same Impact 
A lot of tho things that * re going to 
happen in my book actually hap
pened to peoplo In my family. I may 
have to writo two or three books to 
get In everything I want to get In." 

If. you happen to read Copper 
Country after It's published and it 
seems derlvltlvo, you might have 
difficulty deciding which author It 
mimics most. 

Grlgg's favorite authors Include 
John Steinbeck . (The Grapes of 
Wrath), early Truman Capote, Eu-
dora Welly, Pat Conroy (The Great 
Santtnl), Larry McMurtry (Tho Last 
Picture Show), Alice Walker (The 
Color Purple) and Anne Tyler (Tho 
Accidental Tourist). 

MORNING...NEVER THE EASIEST TIME OF DAY TO WAKE! 

But we want to make sure you don't miss breakfast. The Shake Awake alarm 
- clock placed under your pillow, will wake you with vibrations. Wbrks when the optional 
audible alarm isn't enough. Black plastic casing. Compact design for home or travel. 525. 

! f 
! • . ! . 

Tho awards were 
announced by tho 
Keep Michigan 
Beautiful committee, a 
non-profit organization 
formed to raise the 
public's awareness of 
beautlfication and 
historical preservation 
activities. 

latlons-cable TV department. The 
paper highlights historical and beau-
tiflcalion programs In the city. 

o Westland City Council for its an
nual campaign to encourage resi
dents and businesses to improve 
their properties and the annual con
test for home Christmas decorations. 

e Friends of the Helen C. Brown 
Historical Museum which has an on
going public awareness program as 
well as fund-raisers. The award clte3 
the group for its weekly tours of the 
museum at 857 N. Wayne Road. 
• The General Motors/United Auto 
Workers Job Banks Program which 
involved lald-off employees William 
Maloney and Bruce Haddow who vo
lunteered to paint and renovate the 
interior of the former Rowe House 
so it can be used as a community 
meeting facility for local groups. . 
e The Westland Observer, cited for 
its general support of environmental 
Issues, such as the adopt-a-tree pro
gram, Rouge River cleanup, and nu
merous historical events. 

• The Westland Eagle, honored for 
its ongoing coverage of environmen
tal and historical projects and activi
ties. 

DISTINGUISHED service plaques 
will be given next month to the Har-
tel Street Volunteers for its crime 
watch and neighborhood beautlfica
tion efforts and Paddy's Pub, which 
was a deteroriatlng restaurant and 
tavern that was modernized by a' 
new owner with substantial 
landscaping Installed along its 
Wayne Road frontage. 

A Distinguished Service certifi
cate will be presented to the city of 
Westland for its participation in the. 
Rouge Elver cleanup. 

.» 
• * - • 

• 

W*> welcome jacobson's Charge and American t*press*. >_ 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ana\$aturday. 
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This week's question: 

If you could have 
your rjream job, .; 
what vyould it be, 
andwhy? ; ' V 

We asked this question 
at tho Westland -
K mart. 

Ve got my dream Job 
— being a housewife, 
having a good husband 
and raising our children. 
I've got what I wanted but 
bilife?-:;:, : - v 

— SandraQIbbs 

'To be working at home. 
861 could epond more 
time with my famlry/ 

- * Jamo3 Glbbs 

•Any Job that you're 
satisfied and happy wjlfv 
what you do. I'm happy 
with my Job here at • 
K mart.* : 

— Wanda Barnes 

'I think taking care of • 
handicapped people. 
Because there aren't 
enough people whb do 
that.' 

— RltaHodger 

•I'd be an astronaut. I 
like the thought of 
blasting off into space.' 

— John VanSteonls 

'Directing films Is my 
dream Job, and bolng In a 
rock and roll band, which 
I'm In (the Laughing 
Hicks).' 

— John Novak 

: i . ' 

I 
I: 
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By Marie Cheatnoy 
staff writer • 

Instead of ''knee-jerk'' reactions to 
the forces, that sh ape and change 
American society, Livonia school of
ficials want to make sure the district 
Is on the right.educational path 
toward the year 20 00 and beyond.-
: to do so, Superintendent Joseph 
Marinelli has put together a 53-page 
plan officially called "strategic 
planning" and unofficially called the 
"road map to the future" for the dis
trict, : which includes the. northern 
section of Westland. V 

the plan spells out the steps the \ 
district will take In the months/and 
years ahead to give tt\e best possible 

education In an ever-changing world 
to its students. 

"the pace of change is astounding-
ly dramatic and that compels lis to 
re-examine what We're doing," Mari
nelli said."We need (o put In place 
programs and services to meet the 
needs of students In the '90s and the 
21st century. . 

"Rather than have knee-jerk reac
tions to changes taking place, It 
seems like a good Idea to 6ee how we 
fit into the big picture. We want to 
put together the best possible future, 
for our students." 

ONE OF the first steps of the 
planning process takes place Sept. 
17-20, when residents will be ran
domly selected, by school volunteers 

to take place In a telephone survey. 
Through the survey, school offi

cials hope to learn how residents 
want to see the school system 
changed. . 

In October, the district also will 
have a public hearing to hear from 
residents not called during the tele
phone s.urvey.' -..• : x > 

"We want everyone to have an op
portunity to give Input Where this 
will take us, I don't know." 

THE STRATEGIC plan spotlights 
changes now afoot In American soci
ety that most likely will affect the 
classroom in the years ahead. These 
changes Include:' 

• A changing family structure. 

o A larger number ot minority 
and ethnic families. 

o A rapidly changing workplace. 
o A larger number of at-risk stu

dents. 
o A changing global economy, 

with more economic interdepen
dence. > 

fr An aging population. 
• A greater use of technology. 
o A greater questioning of to

day's educational process. 
o A greater need for diminishing 

financial resources. 
"Clearly, the challenges to public 

education will continue to be formi
dable. 

"Some people might ask, *Why 
worry aboyt all this?' But we have 
to. Then we have to ask, *What 

should we be doing about this?' We 
have to do the planning first, and 
then see what Impact this has on the 
financial picture." 

ONCE THE district's needs are 
defined, Marinelli said school offi
cials will then set priorities. 

Goals can be phased In over a pe
riod of years, he said. 

Marinelli expects the goals set by 
the district will lead to "significant" 
change In the schools. 

But right now, Marinelli said be 
can't predict what those changes will 
be.-
. "We may amend our curriculum. 
We may change the way we deliver 
services. We may change how we dp 
business, budget money, make deci

sions. We may add more technology 
to the classroom. This will lead to; 
amendments, deletions, additions to 
the budget. _ 

"We live In an atmosphere of lim
ited resources. We can't do every
thing. It could mean that we will ajk 
for more revenue from taxpayers." 

The board of education will adopt 
the strategic plan in March. It will 
affect the district's budget for the 
first time In the 1991-92 school year. 

Goals set because of the strategic 
plan will be given top priority In put
ting together each year's budget, 
Marinelli said. 

The district also will give resi
dents a year-end written report, out: 
lining how and if the objectives haw 
been met. 

?'.i 

A 17-YEAR-OU) Livonia 
youth assaulted two Westland police 
officers 6:46 pirn. Saturday at a. 
home in the 31000 block of 
Birchwood. 

Officers torn Harris and James 
Ridener answered a call about a 
man going crazy and found a 31-

-year-old Westland man holding down 
the Livonia youth, whb was 
screaming for the other man to get 
off him. 
; When Ridener tried to hold the 
man down, he Was punched in the : 

• knee. Harris was hit In his lower leg. 
• The police report Indicates the man 

wa# drunk. He was treated at 
Annapolis HoapitAl- WettJind Center 
and arrested for Assaulting the two 
officer*. Police held him until he was 
sober and had posted his bond. 

\: LITTLE CAESARS, A south 
Wayne Road pizza store, was robbed 
at 11:12 p.m. Friday by a man who 

beared ho weapon,' but simply 
demanded cash. 

The attendant and manager ' 
reported the man entered the store 
and bought a soda. When the cash 
drawer was open, he said, "Give roe 
all your money In the drawer," 
according to the police report 

: The man repeated his demand 
three or four times before the 
attendant gave him the money, 
about »60 in bills. He then ran out 
the door, the manager thinks she 
saw his car drive off, but didn't get a 
license-plate number.'•;." . ; 

FOUR SHOTS were fired 
into a Westland roan'a car at 1:10 
a.m. Saturday Inithe iOOOCI block of 
Hanover. The mail told police he 
heard four shots, then ran outside to 
find the windows smashed In his 
1989 Ford. -

Police officers recovered one 
bullet and found four bullet holes in 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
SEE OVER 20 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
AND WAU SYSTEMS 

ON DISPLAY 
AVWIABU IN OAK AMO CHEftfiY. 

NOWONSALEIII ; 
CUSTOM GCZ3 AVAJIABU -

, BANOMYOURTV. 
ETtRtOANOWAU.CHMtHS.'OA 

WM Mon.-Thur»..Frt.'&-9 
Tue3.-VVecf.-8»f.e-6 

W E .TRAOmONAl AM) COUNTRY rUftMSHWOS 
\ ' - I - in, 

: W58.WAYH£R0.,WAYNE 
j(4 BIVs. NOflh of Michigan Ave.. 721-1044 
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At Sylvan Learning Centers; our Study Skills Program is 
custom designed to help students improve the Way they study. 
Wc teach good habits like time management arid goal setting, 
while improving skills in listening comprcliension, organizing^ 
rcadiiig/studyiiiK and test-takiiig. Our certified teachers oflcf 
lots otjndiviaual attention, encouragement and praise. Just a 
courjic of hours a week at Sylvan* could make s wdying one of 

«rws>w,i«m <̂>̂ v̂ « ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 Hdph^gkids do better* 
6 MILE A I-275 " * " • 462-2750 

UVONIA Karen Benson, Director 
READING -MATH • WRITING 'STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS 
COLLEGE PREP « SAT/ACT PJ*El> • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING^READING 

the car's windows. They have no 
suspects.. 

A WESTLAND man spanked 
his neighbor's toddler, at 5:45 p.m. 
Saturday In the 1100 block of Alvin, 
the child's father told police. 

% The 66-year-old man told police 
the boy, 2¼, was rapping on his 
screen door with a rock and wouldn't 
atop, so he spanked him. Police noted 

a red welted band print on the baby's 
upper left thigh. 

AHe was tired of the (neighbor's) 
children coming over to his house 
and bothering him and his wife," the 
police report said. 

The man told police his neighbor's 
children had kicked his wife once 
and thrown things at his hew garage. 
The boy's father, who called police, 
said he doesn't want to prosecute. 

Town Hall program 
scheduled tonight 

'j 

Westland city officials will hold 
their next Town Hall program for" 
residents tonight In Bailey Recre
ation Center, on Ford between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

The program, Initiated this spring 
by newly-elected mayor Robert 

Thomas, will start 7:80 p.m. Thomas ̂  
and city department heads will be on J; 

.hand to hear homeowners' concerns-
and answer questions. 

The next Town Hall sessions are,,; 

scheduled for three other Thursdays, 's 

Oct. 11, Nov. 8, and Dec. 18. >; 

.H 
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we Need 
volunteers Who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

OPEN 

sun Deer* campers are : 
happy campers andits no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to sperid their 
summeis indoor̂  At Camp 
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 942 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they cant do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face m be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares, Your, 
participation at camp Sun 
Deer* can make all the 
difference in an asthmatic 
chlfd's summer. 

For more details contact: 

AMERICAN £ LUNG ASSOCIATION. 
| , br SWTHtAST HXHWAX 

18860 Weit ten Mile Road 
Southflefd, Mi 48075 

(315)55*5100 

s&tcf contributed by tho pubnow 
mpMKtmic* 

l t j YAYA'S Flame Broiled Chlcken-and it's unlike any
thingyou veevertastedbefore! YAYA'S MakesChlcken 
Delicious! 
YAYA'S: 

• Uses only the freshest, Grade A chicken-

^ S a r S t e ? I M n a ' e C r 0 t seaso"!"9 without 

. ^ e J b a l l e . o n B s c h t e k e r , , neverfrles It, never 

' • Flame broils It right In front of youl 

3 

r.~> 

Discover the taste that's sweeping the coimfrui 
Open 7 day. a week- 11*0 am To 9:00?m ^ 1 

$838 Mlddlebelt. Located In the Garden City Town Center j 

I Hwy.. coming soon ,0 i 8.8ln.W ̂ ] ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ j 

Other locations In: Watorford 
Midland 

soon to Don 4 

r'.A 
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ByWaynaPeal 
staff writer / 

Kay Beard counted on longtime 
party and union friends to carry her 
to victory In the 12th District Wayne 
County Commission primary — 
campaign spending reports Indicate 
they didn't let her down. 

Beard'* campaign fund raised and 
8pcot more than $46,000 this year, 
reports show. Nearly $17,000 was 
raised and spent In the critical two-
week period before the Aug. 7 Demo
cratic Party primary. 

Beard, D-Inkster, defeated chal
lengers Terri Relghard Johnson of 
Westland, Hilliard Hampton Jr. of 
Inkster and Deborah Miller of Oar-
den City In the primary. She will 
meet Republican Gerald Cox of Gar
den City In November. 

Spending reports for Relghard 
Johnson Indicate something quietly 
acknowledged during the campaign 
— the Westland councilwoman was 
county Executive Edward 
McNamara's choice to replace 
Beard. 

Relghard Johnson's report In
cludes a $2,000 contribution from 
McNamara's Band, the executive's 
political action committee. 

The 12th District includes West-
land and Garden City. 

CAMPAIGN REPORTS for all 
commission races, Including those In 
Canton, Redford, Livonia and Plym

outh-area districts, were filed with 
the county clerk'a of flco this week. 

U Relghard Johnson waa 
McNamara's choice, Beard was 
clearly the choice of labor unions 
and party regulars. 

The Incumoent received contrlbu* 
tions of at least $1,000 from UAW, 
United Steelworkere and deputies 
union PACs during the campaign's 
final two weeks. 
~ Beard alscreceived a $2,000 cam
paign loan, since repaid, from com
mission chairman Arthur Blackwell. 

Other campaign contributors In
clude a who's who of area Demo
crats. US. Rep. William Ford, D-
Taylor, U.S. Rep. Sander Levin, D-
Southfleld, sheriff Robert Ficano 
and Richard Manning, Redford dis
trict court judge and former com
mission chairman, were among 
Beard's contributors. 

Relghard Johnson raised and 
spent more than $24,000 during the 
campaign. 

Main contributors included execu
tives from Bestway Recycling and 
Special Waste Systems, both of De
troit She received $5,250 from exec
utives from both companies. 

Bestway and Special Waste Sys
tems were also big contributors to 
Hampton's campaign. The Inkster 
school board member received 
$4,250 from Special Waste Systems 
executives and $2,000 from a Best-
way executive. 

In all, Hampton raised and spent 

WwlRO R O ^ I I T lilCJI^^ll 
By Pat Murphy 

. staff writer 

Donald F. Tucker, a Birmingham 
lawyer, and Philip H. Power, chair
man of the board of the Suburban 
Corp. which owns the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, have been 
nominated for the University of 
Michigan Board of Regents by the 
Michigan Democratic Party. 

The two were nominated over the 
weekend In Flint at what was char
acterized as "the most spirited Dem
ocratic convention In years." It at
tracted more than 2,000 delegates. 

"It's a good ticket," beamed Tuck
er, who Is also Democratic chairman 
of the 18th Congressional District 
which Includes most of Oakland 

County. "I'm proud to be part of It." 
Tucker replaces Ann Arbor attor

ney Thomas A. Roach who did not 
seek re-election. 

"They're all, good candidates," 
said Power, an Incumbent from Ann 
Arbor. "They represent a good cross 

.section.". 

TUCKER AND Power will run 
against Republicans Marv Esch of 
Ann Arbor and Battle Creek Mayor 
Shirley McFee who were nominated 
by the GOP over the weekend 

Heading the Democratic ticket, of 
course, is Gov. James Blanchard. 

His running mate as lieutenant 
governor Is Olivia "Llbby" Maynard 

PleasoturntoPagolO 

Two Vie f or; new 
probate seat 
By Wayno Peal 
staff writer 

The race for the new Wayne Coun
ty Probate court seat Isn't likely to 
inflame voters, but it provides some
thing many other races lack — a 
spirited contest between two vastly 
different contenders. 

Patricia Campbell of Detroit and 
William Leo Cahalan Jr. of Grosse 
He each seek the eight-year, $91,807-
a-year, probate court scat after sur
viving a crowded, competitive pri
mary. 

Probate court, b often called 
"fajnily court." Its docket Includes 
adoption, child neglect, mental 
health and other family-related Is
sues, 

Each candidate Is stressing why 
they would be the best "family" 
choice. 

Campbell, 58, stresses her 15-
ye^rs* legal experience — much of It 
In Wayne County probate court-re
lated jobs - as well as her experi
ence as a mother of eight . 

Catalan, 32, son and namesake of 
the late Wayne County prosecutor 
and circuit Judge, stresses his pro
bate-related law practice, youthful 
energy and sympathy for young fam
ilies. 

But the race •could turn on 
Cahalan's family name -- a circum
stance even he believes Is unfair. 

To a large degree, Campbell's 
campaign strategy rests In alerting 
voters that the younger Cahalan is 
not his famous father.?' 

"MY STRATEGY Is tojet the peo
ple know who I am and what ray 
qualifications are and ask: 'Do you 
really know who the other candidate 
Is?," Campbell said. 

Cahalan said such a strategy un
derestimates his own ability as a 
candidate and campaigner, -v 

"That doesn't take into Account 
what I can offer/'sald Cahalan, who 
uses Leo, rather than William Jr., as 
his professional name. "I don't think 

Please turn to Page 10 

Students expect 
more than one job 

Four out of flvo college students 
expect to change Industries or ca
reers during their work life, accord
ing to a study, by Right Associates 
Inc., Southfleld. 

Almost half of those Interviewed 
expect to start their own business, 
said Right Associates, a career man
agement firm which surveyed Ii9 
eoKcgo students in. 1* major cities 
acrjjss the United States. 

%© think these findings present a 
unique dilemma for employers," 
said John Bourbeau,' managing prin
cipal of the firm. "On the one hand, 
young people are ambitious. On the 
otheVhand, they expect to.change 
joM or start their own business If a 
job;docs not meet their Immediate 
expectations." 

'These findings indlcatd a signifi
cant new trend. Employers will nave 
to find new and progressive ways to 
keep young people motivated and In
terested in working for their compa
ny" •' <• . 

Other highlights: 
• Advancement and Job chal

lenges are the most Important fac
tors la selecting an employer. 

• Approximately 70 percent ex
pect to receive starting salaries of 
$20,000 to $30,000 annually. None 

. expected less than f 15,000. 
• More than 60 percent expect to 

be supervisors or managers within 
five years; ono In four expects to be 
promoted to a supervisory or man
agement position within one to two 
years. . - -\ 

• Banking, finance and communi
cations are preferred industries for 
college students; markctlng-salcs is 
thd rnost preferred assignment. 

• Three out of four students plan 
to earn advanced degrees, 

Bourbeau said recruiters and em
ployers will need to design career 
development programs to meet .the 
career aspirations of this new rVork 
force. "The'Impending labor crisis 
will make these activities even more 
Important/' Bourbeau said. 

some $11,000 during the campaign. 
The primary was largely a battle 

of the mall box, with all three spend
ing heavily on campaign mailings. 

Beard has spent at least $9,000 on 
campaign literature and mailings 
since the beginning of the year. 

Relghard Johnson spent more than 
$15,000 to print and distribute cam
paign literature and mailings. 
Hampton spent more than $3,200 to 
do likewise. 

Miller, a Garden city resident, 
filed a campaign waiver, as did Cox. 
The waiver indicated they raised and 
spent less than $1,000 in their cam
paigns. 

IN OTHER races: 
o Incumbent Kevin Kelley, D-

Redford, spent $4,785 In his 9th Dis
trict primary victory over former 
state representative Jack Legel of 
Detroit. Legel filed a waiver, spend
ing less than $1,000. Kelley is run
ning unopposed in the fall. 

Kelley's spending figures may 
have been inflated by repayment of 
a $1,326 loan from the 17th (Con
gressional) District Democratic Par
ty organization. His largest actual 
expense was $1,000 for campaign lit
erature. 

Incumbent Kay Beard, 
left, and challenger 
Terri Relghard 
Johnson each spent 
heavily In the the 12th 
District primary, 
especially In the 
closing weeks of the 
campaign. Spending In 
other races was 
lighter, according to 
campaign reports filed 
this week. 

TTTT 

o Canton-area GOP nominee Vic
tor Gustafson raised $1,110 and 
spent $438 in his 11th District prima
ry victory over former township 
clerk Linda Chuhran. Gustafson con
tributors included Oak Park devel
oper Richard Lewlstort and Midwest 
Development of Livonia. Each con
tributed $500. 

Chuhran filed a waiver, indicating 
she raised and spent less than $1,000. 

Incumbent Milton Mack, D-
Wayne, who will meet Gustafson In 
the fall, spent $3,317 during the pri
mary. Major expenses Included 
$1,000 for campaign signs and $1,500 
for campaign literature and mailing 
expenses. 

e Susan Heintz, R«Northville 
Township, didn't raise or spend a 
dime in the two weeks before the 
10th District primary. HelnU, com
mission vice chairwoman, was unop
posed in the primary and will be the 
only candidate on the ballot in the 
fall for the Livonia/Plymouth area 
seat. 

Karastan is the right choice when 
you demand high quality and great 
looks. Choose from a wide variety of 
plushes, twists, berbers, cables, 
saxonies and a new multi-color, 
highly textured saxony. We suggest 
you come in soon; svith these 
considerable Home Sale savings, it's 
going lo become busy. 

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet 
Ridgedale Worry-Free plush in 22 
colors. Reg. $34 sq. yd., sale 21.99 
sq. yd. Installed with pad* 

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet 
Loyalty footprint'free twist in 30 colors. 
Wear-Dated stain protection. Reg. $39 
sq. yd., sa le 21,99 sq. yd. Installed 
with pad.* . . . . _ • • 

Sale 18.49 sq. yd. carpet 
.Caridge II tailored plush with 
KarabTock stain protection. Choose from 
22 colors. Reg. $35 sq. yd.-, sale 24.99 
sq. yd. Installed with pad.* 

Sale 21.49 sq. yd. carpet 
Fieldale II deep, soft plush In with 
Karablock stain protection. Choose 
from 28 colors. Reg. $38 sq. yd., sale 
27.99 sq. yd. Installed with pad.* 

Sale 23.49 sq. yd. carpet 
Abacus berber in 12 colors. One of the 
Berbenveave Collection of Stainmaster® 
carpets. Reg. $44 sq yd., sa le 29.99 
sq. yd. Installed with pad.* 

Sale 30.49 sq. yd. carpet 
Eloquence deeply textured worry-free 
cabled saxony in 75 colors. Reg. $53 
sq. yd., sale 36.99 sq. yd. Installed 
with pad.* 

Sale 28.49 sq. yd. carpet 
Sincerely deeply thick textured Wear 
Dated carpet in 36 colprs. Reg. $52 sq. 
yd., sale 34.99 sq. yd. installation 
with pad* 

Sale 33.49 sq. yd. carpet 
Loomcraft wool-like berber in 7 natural 
colors. Crafted of Stainmaster itylon. 
Reg. $53 sq. yd., sale 39.99 sq. yd. 
Installed* 

Sale $899 
Multi panel Kirman from the original 
Karastan 700 strtes. 5'9" X 9: Pure 
skein-dyed wool. Only one from the 
collection. Assortment varies by store 
Reg. $1215. 20.* * 

Sale $349 
Ivory rosette rug in french country 
lattice design. 6' X 9'. Wool/acrylic 
blend. Reg. $525.30V 

5,000 yards of carpet available in all 
styles. 

1 - . 

3ale ends September 19. 

Mrulalled prices include installation with 
Omalon* prime dcnsi5ed urcthanc pacMing. 
Installation costs based on order ol 16 yards'or 
menu Additional charges may .be Added (or 

Silling up oW carpet, moving large pieces ol 
rnituro, Installation over concrete, custom \\\>rk 

On stairs or metal elrips. 
••Total units ol nigs at all Hudson's ttores listed 

• 11 

-( 
1 
i -

H U D S O N ' S 
S E M I - A N N U A L H O M E S A L E 
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Twins lose bid tay in 
DyM.e.Dllfon 
end P«j0 Aulino 
staff writers 

A school year that area twins Amy 
and Katie Colligan thought would be 
their happiest Is turning .out to be-
their saddest. » : 

The 17-year-old sisters, who've at-
. tended Plymouth-Canton Communi

ty Schools since kindergarten, were 
crying as they pleaded with' the 
board of education recently to let 
them graduate from Canton High 
School, even though they've moved 
outof the district 

l i e girls registered at Canton and 
have had their senior pictures taken. 

But they started this school year 
at Wayne Memorial High School. 

THE TWINS' father, John Colli-, 
gan, recently Was appointed police 
chief by the city of Wayne. Because 
the city has 'a residency require
ment, the family had to move. 

: Plymouth-Canton school officials 
say It's against policy to. allow non
residents to^attend Plymouth-Canton 
schools, even If they're willing to pay 
tuition, which the Colligans are. 
" W e probably could have Ued and 
given you a fake address and gotten 

Tell us about your event 
• Faced with the prospect of writing 

your first press release in the near 
, future? Don't despair. Don't dispar

age your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 

~ following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. '-

• What is toe event? 
"•••'•;•• Who's sponsoring it? 

• Woo are the participants ? 
• When Is it taking place ? 

. • Where is it occurring ? 
• At what time is the event 

scheduled? 
• Why is this event taking place?. 
• .Where can people buy tickets? 
• How much is admission ?..-.' 
• Who can the public call for fur

ther information? 

Please provide the Observer with 
the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. 

If you are submitting a photo for 
our consideration, please keep In 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. . Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
and.aren't considered suitable for 
publication. As a rule we don't pub
lish photographs depleting the pres
entation of checks or plaques, 

Identify people in the photograph" 
from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as well as by 
ti\^ towns in which they live. 

Send the Information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 86251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event ;. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

GARDEN CTTY i m CRACK SEALING PROGRAM 

OTY OF GARDEN CITY 
WAYNE COUNTY, WCHW AN 

. »t tk CHy H*U. MM MMOctoiifio* Quit* City, Mk*t>* MiM. «i or Won 
ioJtt.CUyCWrtJoc»L*l 

. , _ . . „ . . _^_ -..'etfor* IM p.ta, kxal email-
lat Us*. 7^t*t»7, S*H*si»t tT.im, U vftfc* U n ttoj wW be paUldr eeaotd to* n*4Hooi. 

,Prcradiiaall t>e MteitM for to ceavtote Anitkl* of «0 Ubbr, cafUrUb, toi «nJpaeet tot Uw 
, r c**rtciM« «tat Mew UXW pried**! Urn* et wort lad ipjwwfcMt* ow«JU« : ^ ^ 

...;. Jotatv»4<ntktmU»f ' um JIaeaJfert 
U exbUaf caeerMe at rameol 

t . •/ :CI«u«Mljwlc**twM«enkt* / i,m tqouitei ''••-' 
•f < Awl mlaotUaaaow t A M it«m «* wrt accords* 1« pUu art ipedaaUow ewwed b» 

fefecr?AUac<doAJK>cUt««,[a& ' . . • ^ ' \- •• .. 
;&m4 decttnoat* u»f hi eianiorf tl 0* WUx U tat Qly Ckrt or H U» cUlea of UM Efcxtoetr, 
McHttty k Uacote AawcUttt, lac, i it B. CWy »mt, P.O. Bet M, NorUvU]t,-MJcklj*a <M7,(H»)*£ 
Otyosoraftarfcptenibtr It, itti. 
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W&H ***cwoU miy t* obufawd turn tat Bajiaaar «OM j»/m«ot of > oofrftfuxUbtetocftij.Wper 
« t Owwototo *JU tw milk* to KMMctfn IfcMara *»oa rvpmt ace<*>panJtdb7M|ddlii«*|m*lllM 
MTtWttt tort* t * two (l)dtj parted pmiilag tat bHd»«<U(«, r -~»^ 
;ABMBw4u4UW,M«torWi^P«f«nMMtBa^»wUlMre9Blnil - - • . - ' • 
EK* propou) mat to MboKtM la •tpaeata « Prepo**] Forma pmVted ty UcNwty & UacolaAaocJ-

I«t<».tac,a^tatbMaai<«wa>»,frii>»*i*aWlta 
;eovdop««»l(i'ip«ftoatylM*CrKtS»^4^I^or«m,irttt«toUwk>T«kitUaacofBff. ^ 
,Th« qty el Ov*« Ctty nwirtw tt« ri»*i target aay oc «11 tnfot^s ud V> mtXtt «sy toronn*U(yer 
irTecnlaritytaaaypnjioi*JlatoiB(«r*»t«lt»«cMy. : 

aiyerfCtrttaCliy 
RONALD D. 8HO WALTER, a ty Oert 

: PuNlik S*pUa*«f It, t m 

»0-1541 Co©4Jtk«oftbeCootr8clO-l 
S E C T I O N 0 0 1 2 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T F O R BIDS 
'' •"• '.rV > ".^JFOR--,---;-". •:•>';:;;•• :-..v. ,--,.. 

G A R D E N CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
j AUDITORIUM T R A N S F O R M E R R E P L A C E M E N T 
. 1 ••,•••' ".:>/'/ v:--::' BtM'vf Siaeatloa':'''.-

•'•/•"••' 0*hk«CH7P»*llc8rtoob ; 
1MJ B*«cltff 

; o « r ^ 
J PROJECT 
•' a. Rerooral of exMlnj tr*n«former and repUocmeot with new transformer at 
• Gtrtteo City Hi<h School Auditorium. 
b ARCHITECT 
/••• Uae,Rkb«,Wdl«nd-Architects 

1J4» liberty S tmt ••'•-.'v-:^ ; .-• •/ 
, Ftrrotogfa»lMJcWftt4«JS5 , 

Tel«pfcoiir(Hl)47KM»v 
-:' FAX:(I1I)47S^4» 
J PROPOSALS TO BK SUBMITTED 
: a Pww«iiMBa«ctrtc«lC«itnkct 
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
: a Pro^oMit will b« recelwd on the foUowing data and at the foilowlM loca-

U o * . • • . • • - • : • • . ' . • • ' • . . • • , " 

Date: September 14,1 ̂ M ^ 
T1rh« tMPM-Loc*\Tlmt 
Ptikt DMUK of Education v . 

OantoCltjrpBbtlcSchooW > 
. lWIIUdcilff 

' 04mtaiClty.MW«I|aa4im 
Bail Offfcs-Administration Area 

i ISSUE AND DKPOtrr 0 * DRAWINOfl AND 8PECTnCATTON3 
a Drtwtofi ud n*rtfic*ikx* may be obtained at tbe Architect's of/Jce after 

, b Deportt: N « » lUqtdrtd 
• LOCATION Or PLAN* 

A Drawtop a ^ •ped/kaUons will be on file for bidding reference at the 
foltowtaf loeatkmi: 
L A M . R M M . WeiUnd - ArcbltecU Farmlagton 
Dodfe ftoporti Dearborn 
OMMtractaMAMor<«uonofMictil£«n Detroit 

. DHtyC<m*rwXk»tef<xU MadlSonHel«hl« 
1 PROPOIAL 0 0 AtUNTEat AND SEOVWTY B0ND8 

a A cmVfi* cteck or wtkfuctory bid bood made payable to Garden City 
Prtttc Bekmk aod eq»al to flte perewt (5%) of U* bid shali be wbmltted 
mm mckjnfoml No bids may be witadrawn for at least sixty (M) days 

I JUOBTf OF TWC OWNER 
a Tfce Owwr reterrei the right to reject any and aell bids and to waive any 

WcnnaUtM therein. ' 

. , , Board of Educaf Ion 
^ Garden City Public Schoola 

CHESTERM0S3 
tttMittm 

istrlct 
away with it," Katie told the board. 

"We felt pretty good about our de
cision to be honest, because we never 

; thought we would be denied our 
right. One year k a i l we asked; our 
flnalyear. •"'••< 

"We are devastated. My last year 
in high school, which should have 
been my happiest,. Is now a night
mare. My sister and I can look for? 
ward to having to make friends all 
over again and graduating with 

, strangers, 
' "I feel hurt; I feel angry. I feel In

furiated. But most of all I feel be
trayed^ sajd Katie, who works at 
Cobb'a Pharmacy in Wayne. 

"The policy is wrong. Not only Is it 
wrong, it's unfair, It's too late for 
me, but I was hoping maybe next 
time you will reconsider. It's In your 
hands now. Please Just look Into 
changing your policy because it's so 
wrong.-

AMY TOLD THE board she could 
name 10 people who are lying about 
where they live so they can go to 
Plymouth-Canton schools. 

"I don't understand how you could 
deny our senior year. We are not bad 
people. You guys are breaking my 
heahi f 'she said. 4 , 

"In the past, because we have very 
crowded facilities, it's been the poll-

= cy of the board hot to accept tuition 
students/* - board president Dean 
Swartzwelter told the twins. v 

"i'm sure none of these things 
mean anything to you because this is 
such an emotional experience.':.-

"(The board) will put together an 
official response and get back to 
you," 

FOR ALMOST 3Q yeare, the dis
trict has not enrolled non-residents, 
even if they're willing to pay tuition, 
Superintendent John Hoben said In a 
letter to the twins. 

"The reason and rationale for not 
accepting tuition students is the lim
ited space and not being able to pro
vide effectively for the Plymouth-
Canton students In residence. 

"The situation has been com
pounded this year once again by the 
return of the ninth grade back to the 
high school, which is producing an 
increase in population of approxi
mately 425 students to an already 
crowded situation," Hoben wrote. 

AMY, A teller at Wayne Westland 
Federal Credit Union, said she feels 

as If she wasted her time. 
"I thought all the board membera 

were so nice, except Dr. Hoben and 
Dr. (Michael) Homes (assistant su
perintendent for instruction). 

"Those two were responsible, and 
they seemed to have little to say on 
tbe whole situation. We weren't real
ly asking too much of the schools. ^ 

•"E.J. MeClendoh talked about the. 
legal aspects; he said there are/very 
strict policies. 

"He wasn't paying attention, be
cause we told the board that Wavne-
Westland schools had waived their 
rights to me and my sister so we 
could go to Plymouth-Canton. And 
my dad wrote a letter saying we'd be 
willing to pay tuition. 

"If it was Just us who thought this 
was unfair, then I could see it. But 
everyone we tell thinks it's awful." 

"THERE'S NOT a whole lot the 
board can do," said Dick Egli, the 
schools' community relations direc
tor. ,cThe problem is quite clear In 
terms of state law. State law says 
you can't have students who are liv
ing in another area." 

Seniors who start the school year 
arid then move^are allowed to finish 
out the year, said Glnnlo Murdoch, 

BILL BRESLEfVstftff phOtOfl'ftPte' 

Katie and Amy Colligan say they were cheated out of their .̂  
senior year In high school by the Plymouth-Canton school dls- * 
trlct'8 transfer policy. 

supervisor of pupil accounting. 
"But if they haven't started, or are 

not a resident, that's the policy," she 
said. "We're strict on residency." 

Students in grades K-l l are al
lowed to finish the semester in which 
a move Is made. 

Murdoch said she'd InvesUgate 
allegations concerning non-residents 
attending Plymouth-Canton schools 
if she were supplied with names. 

THE TWINS are maldng the best 
of their situation, Amy said. 

"We're still in a daze, but we're 

Police investigate racial a 

starting to come back to earth, real
izing this Is the way we have tc~, 
spend our senior year," she said. 

^We have no hope that the board Is, 
going to let U3 go. They're afraid of -
setting a precedent. * i 

"We Just wanted to graduate with • 
the people we've been going to,-, 
school with since kindergarten. 

"And we hope that if this happens.-
again, the school board will think b* . ̂ . 
fore they deny a student. We know JK* 
can't help us, but If it helps someone -
else, this all will have been worth,-

.»» 

ByJoeBouman 
staff writer 

A 17-;year-old Inkster resident 
told Livonia police he was dragged 
from his car Saturday night and 
struck with a baseball bat by two 
teens shouting obscenities and ra-
clal8lur8. 

Police are investigating the inci
dent as a felonious assault with ra
cial Implications. 

The victim, who is black, told of
ficers: he was stopped at a traffic 
light while heading south oh Ink
ster Road at 11:30 p.m. when a 
1978 Pontlac Firebird pulled along 
side his car anvi ls occupants, three 

white teens, began shouting racial 
slursathlm. 

When the light turned green, the 
victim said be continued south on 
Inkster and on at least occasion the 
driver of thesecond car tried to cut 
him off and force him off the road. 

After both cars stopped for a red 
traffic signal at W. Chicago, the 

victim said the driver of the Fire
bird got out of the car carrying a 
baseball bat, and was Joined by the 
front seat passenger. 

Approaching his car, the victim 
said the person without the bat 
reached in and dragged him from 
the vehicle through the passenger 
door. 

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education. 
. Savings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College. 

Some of the most important steps in any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as 
buying U.S. Savings Bonds. Af^al lJ>f iever too early to start your tax free tuition fund, 
especially the way fees and tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart, 
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free. 

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings 
Planatwork. 

US.Sa 

L 
I Iw Otvflt American LntWucnt 

A pA/< M>*>V« d r>« fut/<Av«A 
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Environmental Issues affect con
sumer buying decisions, a consumer 
eur vey indicates. 

•But consumers aren't always 
aware of what companies are doing 
to^protect the environment because 
companies don't make It clear 
through their advertising, the survey 
repeals. 

(the majority of survey respon
dents Indicated they would prefer 
"environmentally friendly" prod
ucts, and even would pay more for 
such products. 

* 
THE SURVEY, conducted by Val-

enUne-Radford Inc., a Kansas City 
advertising agency, polled 400 con
sumers in Missouri, Iowa, Kansas 

and Nebraska, said Susan Spauldlng, 
vice president and director of re
search for Valentine-ftadford. 

Respondents .were equally divided 
among the four states and were a 
fair representation of urban, subur
ban and rural areas in various age 
and income groups, she said. 

Most consumers would be willing 
to cha'nge product brands when they 
become aware of changes in prod
ucts if the changes have been de
signed to protect the environment, 
the study showed. 

For example, 78 percent of the 
respondents said they would be like
ly to change brands if they knew a 
competitive brand changed to a re
cycled container. 

Eighty-four percent said they 
would be likely to change to a com
petitive brand if they were aware 
that the competitive brand was using 
a more natural Ingredient. 

HOWEVER, CONSUMER8 need 
to be made more aware of what 
companies are doing to protect the 
environment, Spauldlng said. 

The Valentlne-Radford study con
cluded that 74 percent of the respon
dents were not aware of companies 
advertising the way they produce, 
manufacture or deliver their product 
to the marketplace. 

When a company points out 
through advertising that it has made 
positive changes that are more 

friendly toward the environment, 
consumers tend to buy the product 
more and have an improved opinion 
of the company, the study Indicated. 

Porty-sli. percent of the respon
dents said they buy the product 
more, while 87 percent said their 
opinion of the company had Im
proved. 

IP TWO products were sitting side 
by side and one product bad a green 
seal, 81 percent of the respondents 
said they would be more likely to 
choose the one with the seal. 

The majority of consumers would 
even be willing to pay more for 
products from a manufacturer who 
Is taking steps to protect the envi
ronment. 

oMmrlm 

Prognosis good for technologist career 
Biomedical technology, a medical 

field that evolved during the 1970s 
with the manufacture of such equip
ment as CT scanners and magnetic 
resonance imagers, offers new ca
reer opportunity today, according to 
Larry Scharmen of Schoolcraft Col
lege. 

"The role of the biomedical tech
nologist is to keep the medical mira
cles working," said Scharmen, a pro
gram adviser at Schoolcraft. Tech
nologists operate and maintain 
equipment that assists medical per
sonnel In making early diagnosis in 
instances of serious lUnesa, thereby 
reducing medical risks and reducing 
health care costs, according to 
Scharmen. 

Noel Smolenyak, a biomedical 
technologist who completed School
craft's two-year training program, Is 
now employed as a field service en

gineer /or Sieraans, a Farmington 
Hills firm that manufactures 
biomedical equipment. 

"The technologist is always the 
one In the hot seat. I'm the one who's 
going to talk to the doctor under 
pressure," said Smolenyak, adding 
his role Is part detective, part elec
trician and part biologist. 

A nine-year veteran of General 
Motors, Smolenyak was facing a 
layoff from the automotive firm 
when he learned of biomedical tech
nology training. He entered . the 
Schoolcraft program, participating 
in a modified Internship to earn in
come while attending school. He 
found employment Immediately af
ter graduation. 

Presently, there are more posi
tions than qualified technologists, 
according to Scharmen, who said, 

"We need good students and the field 
needs good people." 

THE DEMAND Is particularly 
acute In hospital settings, according 
to Marty Gibson of the Catherine 
McAuley Health Center in Ann Ar
bor where Sieraans recently In

stalled a magnetic resonance im
ager. 

For more Information about the 
two-year program, call 462-4400, 
Ext. 5162, or 462-4429. Schoolcarft 
College 13 at 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six and Seven Mile Roads in 
Livonia. 

GRACELONEY 

A private memorial service will 
be held for Mrs. Loney, a former 80-
year Garden City resident, who died 
Aug, 25 In her Bradentoo Beach, 
Fla., home. 

Mrs. Loney worked at Garden City 
Hospital for 10 years before moving 
out of the state In 1985. 

Mrs. Loney,-who was 56 at the 
time of her death, was a cashier at a 
Bradcnton hospital. 

She and husband, Donald, were 
long-time supporters of Garden City 
athletic organizations. 

In addition to her husband, survi
vors are four sons, Michael of West-
land, David of Garden City, Paul of 
Westland, and Donald of Canton 
Township; 10 grandchildren; and 
three brothers. 

Cremation took place In Florida. 

MAROARETMARTJN 

Services for Mrs. Martin, 82, of 
Westland were held In Sidney, Ohio, 
following her Sept. 4 death In her l-
home. Internment was In Shelby • 
Memory Garden, Shelby County, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Martin was a homeraaker. 
Survivors are two sons, Michael 

and Timothy of Sidney; three daugh
ters, Pamela Martin of Westland, 
Peggy Collier of Ypsilanti and Terry 
Martin of Westland; grandson, Ross 
Martin of Shelby, mother, Grace 

'Tidwell of Westland; and brother, 
Richard Tidwell of South Spring, . 
Fla. 

Memorials may be directed to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

Arrangements were by Vermeulen 
Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
980 N. Newburgh, Westland. 
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40th 
Sale a Bration 

25% • 40% °-r 
Regular Tickets Select Morch. 

Cooking 
Classes 

537-1300 
SaJo Excludes Bulk or 
Poubte Priced Hems. 

&£* Service 

Sale Begins Sept. 12-15th 
K l l > l - > K I > 
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r« Adrien ArpeV 
Facial, Makeup 

: and Take Home 
: Makeup Kit, 

One Week Only, 
: 29J0* 
', Facial includes: Deep cleansing, 
; Honey and Almond Scrub skin 
\ vacuuming, nature based mask. 
j )btir hands are pampered with 
'• a hot paraffin hand bath, 
'. wgetable peel and hand 
; softening protein massage. Plus, 
; color draping and a makeup 
; application lesson. Take home, 
' the perfect carry-along compact 
• with eyeshadow, blush, lipstick 
I and all the brushes )<ou need. 
i )»u will also nxeh-c a powdery 
'* crcme compact and cosmetic 
j pencils (or eyes and lips. All this 
\ fated ncitly intoa lippcred 
'. cosmetic case, (or only Mb 
X fot your appointment in 
v Troy, 643-9O0Q Cxi 366; 

]x Cosmetic Collections. 
• 'Offer good through Sept. 20th. 

i 

li 
Big Denver at Coolidgo, Troy 

' rairlanc Town Center, Dearborn 

RECEIVE A COMPLIMENTARY DHURRIE RUG IN THE SAME SIZE AS YOUR PURCHASE. 

0% To 40% 

i^li-HHH 

'uy any handmade 

Oriental rug and you'll receive 

a dhurrie rug of the same size 

at no charge. This plus our sale 

prices add up to an incredible 

bargain you probably couldn't 

match if you traveled to the 

Orient yourself. Our handmade 

rug collection includes 

hundreds of 1*0% wool 

handmade rugs from Persia, 

Pakistan, the Peoples Republic 

of China, and India. They're 

available in a variety of sizes 

and colors ranging from jewel 

tones to pastels. 

Y 
JLoi 

>our dhurrie gift rug also 
comes from a large collection 
of styles, sizes and colors. It is a 
spectacular addition to both 
contemporary and traditional 
rooms. Also made of pure 
wool, dhurries have reached 
new heights of popularity. 
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W w we're 'showing example* of two handmade Oriental rugs, plus a dhurrie rug. Shown: 
A Chinese fulkul, silky, sculptured rug of pure wool. In sl2cs ranging from 2x3' to 9x12: 
Reg. $163 to $2300, Sale $99 to $1395. 

Indo ttrsiaru aSi'andmade Oriental rug from India. 2x3* to 9x12! Reg. $285 to $7000, wlc 
$199 to $4895. 4 

, Dhurrie fiat weave rug from India, just one from a collection you choose from as a gift. 2x3'.to 
' 9x12: Reg. $65 to $835, »a!e $39 to $499. Your* n» a bonus ivlth the purchase of 

handmade Oriental rug of your choice 

Ask about our trade-in policy and price guarantee. 

For further information call Northland, 443-6162; Eastland, 245-2450; Oakland, 597-2166; 
Westland, 4254242; Southland, 374-5374; Summit Dace, 683-5977; Flint, 2304896; 
lakeside, 56W749. / -
Sale ends September 19. 
Oriental Rugs. : :-; 

H U D S O N ' S 
S E M I - A N N U A L H O M E S A L E 
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© SPIDERS -
Saturday, Sept. 15 ~-A nature spi

der tour will be at 10 a.m.. in Holll-
day Preserve. The tour will begin at 
tfie Koppernlck/ entrance. Steve 
Sjtlnner will lead the search for vari
ous species of Arachnids. For infor
mation, call 582-8377 or 722-4446. 

4 RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 15 — Garden 

Towers Seniors will hold a rummage 
sale 10 a.m. to 2:30 p,m; In the 
Towers, 6120 Middiebelt. There will 
be a $1 bag sale 6t 1:30 p.m. 

• • : i 

0 STORY HOUR 
Wednesdays, Sept. 19, Oct. 24, 

Nov, 21^ —;A bilingual story hour 
will be at 10 a.m. in Noble Library, 
32901 Plymouth,Road at Farming-
toh; Spanish stories and music will 
expose children to both languages. 
Registration will begin Sept. 4, To 
register, call 421-6800. 

O B P W RECEPTION 
Thursday, Sept. 20 — The Garden. 

City ; Business and ; Professional 
, Women's Club will host a reception 

and brief Introductory program for 
prospective members 6:30-8:80 p.m. 
in the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. Hot and cold hors d'oeuvces,. 
dessert and coffee will be served. A 
brief program will Introduce the 
goals arid Objectives of the group 

. .which seeks to advance the status of 
. altworklng women. Cost Is |5'-'fori 

members. Prospective members are 
free]. Reservations are needed by • 
Sept: 17 to Harriet Batchik 425-3564 
or Joanne Kramis 427-2962 or Linda 

. Sivil 261-5798. The. Obsever Is at 
36251 Schoolcraft (southeast corner 
of Schoolcraft and Levanj. 

• PARENTING 
Thursday, Sept. 20 — Classes in 

active parenting will be 7-9 p.m. in 
Garden City Hospital's classroom 4, 
¢245 N. Inkster Road. The Series will 
[cover six classes in positive and ef-
fecllve parenting skiUs. For reserva-
.{lons, call 458-4330. . -

i # GARAGE SALE 
; I Thursday, Sept. 20 —. The seniors 

• i Of Westhaven Manor will hold a ga-
!rage sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
;$4601 Elm wood, north of Ford and 
<|ast of Wayne Road; Proceeds will 
go to help the Westhaven Manor sen
ior activity budget. For Information,. 
call729-8690. ,•'.:. ::':.-^.J. 

• • : . ' • • " - . ' - ' • • ' . / ' ' " . ' • • " ' • . ' t 

• ! FESTIVAL 
- Friday-Swtfay, Sept. 21-23 - St. 
Raphael Catholic Church fesUval 
will be Friday 6-11 p.m.-, Saturday 
noon to U p.m.; and Sunday 1-9 p.m. 
Friday entertainment will feature 
Sbermu) Arnold aod the Interstate 
B*od, Saturday will be * '50* car 

show and Sunday will feature The 
Larados. All, events under cover, 
there will be a garage sale, ^Las 
Vegas - casino, craf tst bake, sale, 
games, raffles, children's rides and 
complete dinners each night. 

©CANISTER DRIVE 
• Saturday, Sept. 22 - The Order of 

the Alhambra will hold its fall canis
ter drive at the Intersection of 
Wayne and Warren Roads. 

© STORVTIME 
I Monday, Sep t._ 24 — Preschool sto-

: rytlme for children 8-5 years old will 
begin at 11 a.m. in the Garden City 
Library, 2012 Middiebelt, The pro
gram meets every Wednesday, Oct. 3 

/through Nov. 7. Register in person or 
call 525-8855. ' ' 

© GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Sept.v 24-25, — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard. For infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

O HOLOGRAMS 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 — A program 

for young adults will be held at 7 
p.m." in Noble Library) 32901 Plym
outh Road at Farmlrigton. John 
Lesko, physics instructor, will lead a 
discussion on holography and laser 
•technology. Registration begins Sept. 
11. To register, call 421-6600. 

O IN THE PARK 
Saturdays, through Sept. 22 — Six 

> miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway 
(Hine3 DriveX-will be closed to auto 
traffic every Saturday for your fam
ily to run, walk or bicycle safely. -
The drive will be closed from War-. 
rendale Picnic Area (west of Outer 
Prive) to the Nankin Mills Station •: 
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hlnes Drive). , 

. Parking available a t ; Warrendale, 
Merrlman Hollow and Nankin Mills 
picnic areas. Hlnes Drive will be, ^ 
Closed9a.m.to3:30p.m. ; ;

 v' ,-

'"i BOWLERS ; 
Tuesdays — Bowlers 50 and older 

are wanted for mixed leagues. Bowl
ing will be 9:30 a.m. in Plymouth 
Bowl. For more Information, call 
Dick Deeley at 427-9454 or Lee 
Jackson at 421-1857. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Oct; 6 — Garden City 

High School Air Force Junior ROTC 
Booster Club's craft show will be 10 
a.m. to 5 p-.m. Tables/space rental Is 
stlU available to crafters for $20 per 
table or two tables for |25. For In
formation and application, call Ron 
Koss, 622-5604 or Lynn Draper, 728-
W J . :, . • • : • ' . ' / • ' ' ; : • 

reT?T^rrm3^ffl;f.r--Em;^^i>!7^^^^^ TStT -̂T i-vr-asa 

Non-profit groups Should mail Hems for the calendaf lo the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time'and place of the event should be included, along with 
the namo and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours tp clarify information. 

O COMMUNITY GARAGE 
SALE 

Saturday, Oct, 6 — Westland 
Chamber of Commerce community 
garage sale will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Ford between City Hall and the 
police station. Space rental is $14-
$17. For information, call 326-7222. 

O BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Theodore 

Church's Confraternity of Christian 
Mothers will hold Its boutique 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. In the parish, 8200 N. 
Wayne Road, Just south of Joy. Items 

. created by 70 craf ters will be on 
sale. There will be hourly door 
prizes, raffles, refreshments and 
baked goods. For more information, 
call 721-8082 or 728-2137. 

© ARTS/CRAFTS 
Saturday* Oct. 13 — St. Damian's 

Church Sodality will hold its arts and 
crafts Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In. the 
school, 29891 Joy) west of Middle-
belt. There will be a raffle, baked 
goods, rind loads of food. Table rent
al Is $25. For Information, call 522-
8095. 

Q CRAPT SHOW 
Saturday,' Nov. 10 — Ketterlng-

Craf t Show will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
the school; 1200 S. Hubbard, a half 
mile south of Cherry Hill and half 
mile west of .Merrlman: Six-foot ta
bles arse available for $15 or $25 for 
two. For Information, call Mary, 
721-7384 or Karen, 721-1266. 

• MORE CRAFTS 
• Saturday, Dec; 1 — Craf ters are 

needed for the Hamilton Elementary 
Craft Show. For Information, call 
Barb 722-7264, Bobbie 728-4916 or 
Ed 728-2657. 

• PLAY/LEARN 
. The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations, for children 
ages 2W'through 6 years of age for 
its Play arid Learn Program. For 
more Information, call 721-7044. 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month In the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road, 

i For Information, call 728-8100. 

O DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch of jazz 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

O EXERCISE 
Monday through Friday — An ex

ercise and walking program for re
tirees 50 and over will be 9:30-10:30 
a.m. with an Instructor at Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh. This is a light exercise and 
walking program. If more exercise 
is needed, the exercise room is open 
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more 
information, call 722-7632. 

0 CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

O TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays ~ The Travel Group 

meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or 
special program is planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There Is a $3 membership fee 
for residents; $12.50 for non-resi
dents." For more information, call 
722-7632. 

Q HOST LIONS 
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, In the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays - TOPS (Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday In the Garden City 

i Education Center (the former Harri
son School), on Harrison, north of 
Maplewood. For information, call 
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. 

.© SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month in the.Westland His
torical, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 370251 

Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding-
the. community schools. For infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 

O CLASSES OPEN 
St. David's Nursery School, 27600 

Marquette, Garden City Is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available for 3- and 
4-year-olds. For information or an 
appointment to visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny SchlarCr at 
295-7790. 

O MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays -- Free medical service,. 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenski, 
Is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only), at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem Is found, Dr. 
Sczeclenski will refer you or recom
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
Information, call 722-7632. 

O EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday - A daily ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be Inside, and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-
members. For more Information, 
call 722-7628. 

O HAIRCUTS 
Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail

able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is $5 for men and $6 for women.. 
Pcrim are also available. For infor
mation, call 722-763?. 

0 HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will be 

provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczeclenski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

O TOA8TMA8TER8 
Thursdays - Toastmistera will 

have a public speaking seminar a t : 

6-30 p.m. In Denny's Restaurant,>' 
7742 N. Wayne Road at Cowan. For 
more information or reservations, 
call 455-1635. " 

©JOBS. 
Part-time Jobs arc available for 

low-Income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community. 
Service Employment Program. For, 
more information, call Lynne at 722-* 
2830. 

O PURPLE HEART 
Wednesdays - The Military Or-

der of Purple Heart meets 8 p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the month in the 
VFW Hall on Ford Road, west of 
Venoy. Meetings are open to com
bat-wounded vets. 

O CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets 7 p.m. every 
Wednesday in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bayvlew, south of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are 
sought for the newly formed band. 
Call Jim Frobe, 729-7886. 

O OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has; 

dally open swim available 7-8 p.m.' 
Monday-Friday, and 1-8 p.m. Satur
day. Family Swim Is 8-8:45 p.m. Frl<* 
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The* 
YMCA Is at 827 S. Wayne Road,' 
Westland. For more Information,! 
call 721-7044. 

O CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery is accepting applications for 3-.' 
and 4-year-old classes that begin in; 
September, 1990. Three-year-old; 
classes meet Monday and Thursday> 
and 4-year-old classes meet Tuesday 
and Friday. For more information, 
call Cheri Kolodzlejczak, 462-3687. 

0 KARATE 
Karate classes are offered Tues- -

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA/827 8. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville 
wl|I teach children's classes 6:30-
7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m. For' 
more Information, call 721-7044. 

O ANAMILO CLUB ; 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets 2-4 p.rn.' 
the third Wednesday of every month; 
at the Garden City Education Cen-: 
ter, 6701 Harrison. The club is a sup-; 
port group offering assistance, en-; 
couragement, companionship and' 
mutual support to people and fanuV -
lies of people who have lost their lar-; 
ynx to cancer. ' 

Andre Dawson's 
most devoted fan cou Id n 

name. 
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"My grandmother was like a mother to me. I turned to 
her for motivation and Inspiration. But with Alzheimer's 

Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her. 
She couldn't even recognize me. All I could do was 

witness a very long, slow death...and suffer watching." 

Andre Dp^^n knows first-hand the Isolation and 
lonellnesss of caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's 
Disease. Now for.the millions of family members who 

stand by a loved one* with Alzheimer's Disease.,, there's 
someone to stand by you. The Alzheimer's Association. 

At the Alzheimer's Association; we have support groups 
where y6u can get in touch with your feelings. And 

community services that can put you in touch with the 
facts, And, we are leading the way in funding medical 
research that hopefully, one day, will put us ail In touch 

— wlththecure. 

To reach the Alzheimer's Association chapter In your 
neighborhood, call the number below. Someone Is 

therenow, To stand by you. 

(313)557-8277 

Someone to Stand Bymi. 
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By Tim Richard 
staff v/rltbr 

Th$ state Legislature can either 
pass Richard Headlee's proposed 20 
percent property tax cut or put it on 
the ballot for voters. 

"I'd rather have them (lawmak
ers) do it," said Headlee. whose Tax
payer*"-United group Tuesday filed 
223,000 petition signatures with the 
Secretary of State's office. 

"I'd rather have it go to the peo
ple," said his publicist, Bill 
McMaster of Dloomfield Township. 
"Make the politicians nm on It. The 
people signed petitions, and they 
want to vote on it. Make the MEA 
(Michigan Education Assoclaton) 
come out against it." 

HEADLEE'S W needed 192.000 
signatures to force lawmakers to 
consider its plan, and he said his pet-
iton3 are valid ones. 

"All the bad petitions were thrown 
out by us," he told a rally on the 
State Capitol steps, adding TU beat 
the Sept. 15 time deadline by four 
days. 

Fully 45 percent of the signatures 
came rrom.two counties with 20 per
cent of the state's population. Ma
comb led with 57,712, Oakland 
49,294, for a total of 105,806. 

Wayne County produced 48,857. 
The petitions were presented in 

boxes provided by Alexander Hamil
ton Life Insurance Co. Headlee is 
board chairman of the Farmington 
Hills firm. 

THE LEGAL procedure for pas
sage Is complicated: 

• If the Legislature enacts TU'a 
proposal (House Bill 5919), lawmak* 
ers could later amend the law by a 
vote of 50 percent plus one. 

© If voters approve it, however, 
lawmakers would need a three-
fourths vote to amend jt, under the 
constitution. Thus, voter-made law Is 
stronger than a legislative act, even 
when the wording Is identical. 

There Ls a timing problem: 
© Headlee said the filing was 

timely to put the matter before vot
ers this Nov. 6. "They could count 
'em (signatures) this week," he said. 

o State officials, however, said 
TU Is too late for the 1990 ballot. 
The proposal could go on a special 
1991 ballot, if the Legislature or
dered it, or wait until 1992. 

TU'S PROPOSAL, if approved, 
would cut property assessments 
from 50 percent of market value to 
40 percent over two years — an ef
fective tax cut of 20 percent. 

The Legislature would have to re
pay counties, cities, villages, town
ships, schools and community col
leges the lost revenue — estimated 
at $600 million. 

Headlee Insisted no state tax in
crease would be necessary to make 
up lost revenue, even if there were a 
recession. 

"There's plenty of money. I don't 
have much sympathy for a govern
ment that's fat. full of slush funds 
and wasting money. We have to get 
our priorities straight," he said. 

Spending on outside contractors, 
which he said has increased under 
Gov. James Blanchard from |200 
million to $500 million a year, could 

be cut. A non-working, $85 million 
data processing system could be 
eliminated and the work farmed out 
cheaper to private companies. 

State employment has grown 6 
percent In a period when population 
has grown only I percent, Headlee 
said. 

"Shelby Solomon (BJanchard'8 
budget director) knows where the 
money's burled." 

FRIENDLY LAWMAKERS -
mostly but not entirely Republicans 
— vowed to seek a discharge peti
tion to force HB 5919 out of the 
Democratic-controlled House Taxa* 
(ion Committee. But they failed to 
act In Tuesday afternoon's session. 

That bill is co-sponsored by six 
area Republican representatives: 
Dave Honigman of West Bloomfleld, 
Mat Dunasklss of Lake Orion, Judy 
Miller of Birmingham, Jan Dolan of 
Farmington Hills, Gordon Sparks of 
Troy and Gerald Law of Plymouth. 

TU also posted a list of 16 senators 
and 15 representatives who had 
agreed, either by letter or In writing, 
to support placing the bill (House 
Joint Resolution X) on the ballot 

Area senators included Republi
cans Doug Cruce of Troy, Richard 
Fessler of Commerce, Robert Geake 
of Northville and Rudy Nichols of 
Waterford. Area representatives In
cluded Republicans Dolan of Far-
mlgton Hills, Honigman of West 
Bloomf ield and Sparks of Troy. 

Other supporters were the Repub
lican gubernatorial nominee, Sen. 
John Engler of Mount Pleasant, and 
Senate minority leader Art Miller, 
D-Warren. 

Shop and Compare 
SAVE 34% TO 56%! 

Whjr Pay $7.99? 
COLORFUL NYLON 

CUT'N'LOOP 
Popular styl
ing. Affordable 
pricing. 1,800 
yds. In stock- »^r*. 
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MANNINGTONQVAUTY 

NO WAX VINYL 

$¢44 6 popular colors In 
stock. Never needs 
wax or dressing. 
Why Pay 812:99? »q r<* 

w y w i > w M i « ' W i ' ' i ' m '** 
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CONGOLEUM VINYL WITH 

Lasting riuMhthty 
Sl.nn resistant 
fi st(« K colors 
SlO'Wvtl w r v i l a v 

• I M . 

MANNJNGTON HEAVY GAUGE 

"9TARGLAZE" VINYL 
3 in stock colors 
at an Incredible 
price. A great value. " M 
Why Pay 813.99 • 

$788 
«1 »4. 

Prices elective throvigh Thursday, Stpt. 20th. 
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West of Wonderland Center 
, , , Next door to K-Mart 
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Here Is 
Your Chance 

To Meet One 
Of America's 

Great Romantic 
Rebels... 

THUCtCEK 
:NZIE 

Of ABC's 
Ml 

BsmorrsFox 
WOPX 60.9 FM 

iATURDAYi 
Sept. 15 
12 Noon 
& 3 P.M. 

At Wonderland Mall 

Will Also Be 
Present 

* 2 LUCKY WINNER...* 
Will be whisked away after the 12 noon 
show from Wonderland Mall for a private 
luncheon with the daytime hero Trucker 
McKenzie! To register, you must be 18 yrs. 
or older - One entry per person - must be 
present to win. 

onderlonc! 
moll 

THE PLACE TO SHOP 
Comer ol Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads • Uvonia 

522-4100 
SL< 

A Consumer's Guide to 
Polar Storage Systems^ 
10-20% OFF NOW THROUGH SEPT. 30 

Imported from Europe, our Polar collection, finished in white lacquer, oak or 
teak veneer, is an international beauty.... that's built to last. Since it's totally 
modular, you can choose from a wide range of basic units and add accessories-
where you like, to form dramatic arrangements in any room. So hurry in for these 
special sale prices, and the excellent service you've come to expect from 
Workbench. 
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J I M workbench 
SOUTHFIELD 
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48034 
West of T<jlegrapn } 

(313)3521530 

BIRMINGHAM 
234 S. HUMUTBIVAI. 4WKW 
Souihof M<iplr 
(313) M8 35/7 

ANN ARBOR 
4ION. Fourth Aw. 48104 
a KeuytownShop 
(313) 668 4688 

OPEN SUNDAYS - CHECK YOUn LOCAL STORE FOR HOURS. 
A p«»*onaNied Woikbtnth credit card li tha ea*l*»l way to ihop with ui. At* for you* application today. 
ALSO 60 STORES THROUGHOUT THE U.S. <$ Woikbench Inc., 1990 

—J 
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that someone with 15,20, or even SO 
years', experience is. automatically' 
going to make a better Judge.". 

Cahalan was the leading vote-
getter in the August primary, out-
polilhg Campbell 37,217 to 29,425. 

ft was Campbell, however, who 
received endorsements frorir both 
metropolitan Detroit daily newspa
pers. She also received top ratings 
from Civic Searchlight, a non-profit 
citizen group, and the Detroit Bar 
Association. The latter group, 
deemed Campbell "Well Qualfleld*' 
and Cahalan "Not Qualified"/ (The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
did fibt' issue a primary endorse
ment, but will issue one for the gen
eral election.) •'.'••••• ;V"̂  

Campbell has been a probate court 
referee since 1981; She is a former 
probate court legal adviser and juve-; 
riile division attorney. She received 
her laW degree from Wayne State 
University. - - ; V;,:' •*• _-.. :.j ;•;;;• •:; -

Cahalan, a member.of feikens, 
Foster;. VandrMale & DeNardls, a 
Detro'jtbased law firm, Is former as
sistant Detroit Recorders Court law 
librarian. He received his law degree 
from'the, Detroit College of Law. He 
live? In Grosse He. -

Carppbell believes her.experlence, 
both' professionally and as a parent, •• 
makes her best qualified for the job. 

"AS A referee lean do the job im
mediately,'' she said. "I know the 
systehi; I know the DSS. I have expe
rience in administration and to court, 
My goal (s to coordinate the two." -

Mother of eight — all college 
graduates and two of them lawyers 
— Campbell returned to school In 
the late 1965s, earning her law de-
greelni975. 

"InlUally, I wanted to try for an 
MBA, but my husband (attorney 
Donald Campbell) convinced me to 
at least give law a try," she said. 

Her new degree had unexpected 
' benefits after,her husband became 
disabled and Campbell had to be
come the family's chief, bread
winner.: .'•/•:. V \ 

Ironically,.she credits Cahajan's 
father — her former boss — with 
helping her get her career off the 
ground. 

For the younger Cahalan, law and 
politics were dinner-table conversa
tion topics. : i ' .•'•' 

"I've been around politics all my 
life,", he said. "I've practiced before 
the probate court, I've seen how It 

• w o r k s . " ; ;..;'*-',.•'•'•' •; ••• • •• 
Though only an attorney for three 

years, he sees his youth as a plus. 
. "I'm from a different generation > 

than my opponent, I'm more in touch 
with young people and young fami
lies," said Cahalan, married and the 
father of two. 

The Campbell-Cahalan race is 
one of four Wayne County Pro
bate Court races* Incumbents 
Martin T. Maker and Frances 
Pitts are running unopposed for 
new terms. Diane• M^IMhaway 
and David J. Szymanski face 
each other for a third* seat. The 
other races tvill be profiled at a 
later date.\ 

nee every oay on 
brand 

William Leo Cahalan Jr, 

0806^10^117 boards begin 
Continued from Page 6 

of Flint, who was nominated along 
with incumbent Attorney General 

; Frank J. KelJey and Secretary of 
State Richard H. Austin. : 

They are running In the Nov. 6 
election against GOP candidates 
Connie BInsfeld of Leelenau County, 
for lieutenant governor, Cliff Taylor 

. of Lansing for attorney general and 
Judith Miller of Birmingham for' 
sec/etary of state. 

Other Democrats nominated are: 
- • Michigan Supreme Court: Pa-

' tricla Boyle and Michael Cavanaugh, 
both incumbents. '.< 

They will face Republican chal
lengers W. Clark Durant of Detroit 
and ;Judy Hughes, former Barry 
County prosecutor.: •:.-.' 

• State Board of Education: Bar
bara Roberts-Mason of Lansing and 
-Rollie Hopgood of Taylor, both In
cumbents. v , 

They will face GOP challengers 

Lowell Perry of Southfleld and Dick 
DeVos of Kent County. / 

• Michigan State Board, of.Trus
tees: Larry Owen of Lansing and 
Larry Doss, of Detroit. 

Their will face Republicans John 
D. Shlngleton of East Lansing and 
Dee Cook of Greenville. 

• Wayne State University Board 
of Governors:̂  Jim Robinson and 
Brenda M.Scott, both of Detroit. S\-/ 
. They will face Republlclans Laura 
Reyes Kopack of Livonia and Eliza
beth Hardy of Detroit. 

'rands selling in department and specialty stores for^gg 

$35 - $ 5 0 ^ 3 ^ 5 8 ^ A t Parade, every pair, every day, is just $17^ 

Top quality Brazilian leathers 

Hundreds of this season's styles i^^Q^ N£W styles 

eveiy week ^j^if |Mli^ e^ l l^ a i ' a n d wide widths 

Quality.& satisfaction unconditionally 

gua ra iueedc«2^ i^Also , boots & 

Alg}more than a low price! 

famous brand athletics, are available 

from $17.98-$49-98 
Blrmlnoham • C<yr>en Ptoza - Cornor of J3M!eRd. SkSoulhffeW Porodo ot Snoos. DMs-Vvi of J. Boko*. inc. 
Farmlnglon HBb • Orchard PIOCG Shoppbo Confer on Orchard Loko Rd. Botwoon 13 & 14 Wo 
Uvonla - Now UvgxVa Ptazo. 1 /2 BSock Eojt of Meflrtman o4 5 mHo Rd. (next to TCBY) 
Rochwter HUU• Homp!onVi!tooo Center (ooo{ TJ Mdxx) Comer of AubOm & Rocheitor Rdi 
Madbon Heights • Moddson place Shopping Contor John R. Rood tooth of 14 Mik> Rd. (noor Mocvyro) 

WITH GAS PRICES UP... 

RELIEVE 

^ W a k e up io the romantic charm of our 
-.Country French hcJroom; Its fresh, new,'light, 
Wiuhcil finish is dressed in softly-colored,-, 
coortlina(in« fabrics and a printed damasV 
bedspread for dramatic contrast. 

The faluics, furniture and 
•accessories tli.it *iye Ethan Allen's 
HOME C:OLLHCrION its spe
cial >tyle are on *alc now. There 
arc special sayings on a wide 
•selection of items from sofas t 
accessories.. 

In fact, one of the fc\y ihin^s we can't 
offer you for less are the services of our 
Ethan Allen designers. As always, their help is 
complimentary. ... •'.-.,-' 

•'•/,'•'.:.'.'.•." .-'•••. ; Key SALE 
Sleigh fkd. Queen* 
26-5611-^..:..::..:..:...:.:..^.--51.1^00 $999.00 

Lingerie Chest, 26-5 514 ,$999 00 SK49.00 

Night Tahle, \ 
26-5306....:.. ........$ 429.00 $)79.00 

Upholstered Chair, M-7MS-5 
(startinR fabric)...?. -659.00 $579.00 

,(as shown) .........,..$ 789.00; $709,00 

ined Prints. • 
289/1292...;.,.....,.....:$ I79AV.I. SiVMXVa 
:es available at similar s;ivim> 

THE SUMMER SALE 

(••' 

E T H A N A L L E 
For a veryimportantpart of"the world called home. 

15700 MIDDLEBELT BD, 50170 VAN DYKE 820* W. EISENHOWER 
(BET. 6 & 6 MILE ROS.) (F3ET.-22 A 23 MIL6 RDS.) (IN CRANBROOK VILUQE) 
LIVONIA, Ml 48154 ' UTICA, Ml 48087 ANN ARBOR, Ml 
(313)261-7780. (313) 254-5260 (313) 095-5585 
OPfN MpH, THUflS, fRI, TIL ft.TUE9, WtO., 8Af. TIL 630 MON., TUE3, WEO., m, 8AT. 10-5:30 
SUNDAY 1'TIL 5 - THUflS. 10-9 >$UN. 1 TIL 5 

1990 Cllmn Allen Inc. ' • . 

While gas prices are sky-high, SMART Bus fares arcrit, So you'll save on gas,-
you'll save on parking and you'll save yourself {he hassle of cofiimiiling by riding 

the SMART Bus. h's always been the smart way to go, now it's even smarter. 

" -." For route, schedule and fare Inforrrwlkm call 962-5515. 

i 

../:*,<*. * .* .•• 
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•Tttrc*hot<l»«f Mwb!« 
• M«b!e Tablet Mtde to Order 
• £Ur Top» & Rilliruj 
•Coff«»ndEndT«&e» 
• T«bt« Topi Mide 10 Order 
• T««y Wwdow SU!» 
• PUW Window SlU» 
• Stir for Bay or Bow Window* 
• Mublt WjJl Pknellnj 
• Mj/ble Floor Tub» 
• Flexfb!* M«rb!t for Curved 

or Roundttd Po»U 
• M*/b!eor On)* Sink* tnd Vanity 

Top*-Up lo 10 ft. 
• SptcUJ Corner Sink! «nd Vt/iiuei 
• BaUi TubJ ind Showeri 
•Complete Mwble Bjih Roomj 
• Mi/Me KJlchen Counter Top* 

7/7f Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It" 
- Westland Custom Marble 

36222 Glenwood • Westland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 
M-Sat. 10-5 

<L 
EPENDABLE CUSTOM S1D1NC 
Solid V i n y l Siding 
Aluminum Outtcr* . 
Viny l Replacement W i n d o w ^ 

ALE 
Sale Ends Sept. 

Pre-Season Specials 

LIONEL - LOB 
Kalamazoo - K-line - HO. N&Z Gauge 
Train Sets and Accessories 
We Buy & ell Used Lionel Trains 

Plymouth Train Show Oct. 7th 
Plymouth Cultural Center 

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES & GIFTS 
904 STARKWEATHER • PLYMOUTH 

455-4455 
• Cash or Check* Charges + S% • Previous Sales Exempt 

T 

WANTED! 
YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
One Horn or More . . . 
Wa are row acquiring quality furniture and decorat.ve accessories to' 
consignment or purchase for resale to discriminating buyers. 
A Proven And Well Def ined Method To Sell Y o u r . . . 
Dinmg room sets, bedroom sets, sofas, tables wail units, bookcases. 
chairs, charterers, lamps, cd'ectabies. nwors. wail an f igures, bronze. 
brass, silver, china, crystal, etc. 
PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY 
WE SELL FOR YOU n r . . , , 
7 0AYS A WEEK K<5~bel Hfc 
Visit Our Showroom 
For more details 
and tn-r\ome 
appraisal 
CALL: 478-SELL 

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE. FARMIN'GTON". Mr 
HOURS MON . TUES.. WED . THURS . SAT 10 a m - 6 p m 

FRI 10 a.m. • 9 p.m.. SUN. 12 • 4 pm 

SINCE 1980 

•KI»»liH.,l-t.».AW»M.IW..'>.HI'.lt« •<-*'« • m . U ' m . H l . f m L g i a j t f . H . J i t i . - K i EVJEWmilMB- IU. , IV..I,. e y 
PURE I i W " « 

LUXURY 
EXPIRES 9-15-90 

» , l l ! • • » < • 

<iuc«i no) rciuOX) 

•243M 

{***», l*t» •««<} 

rU0.MM7O 

•119" 
&a. 

>**t i » i « i * 

floods 

VfflfTI CHINA UVATOflY 
nnin»» * 7 A W 

LAVATORY FAUCET 
w*hpop~up 

n«d. •»»« •54" 

IAVAT0RY 

•89H 

r<<>r«<>ii 
•MWfCAMT* 

f r t N * i m » * t 4 

l i l t l l l v M 

COtMOUKU* oow-uvutt* 
> K W M M M 

F95 $167 

tiue«nol 
tncUM 

A<jv»vn Jmwtat 

WHITE CHIHA LAVATORY 
rV$.'l»7.M $*f095 

W00.10I 

. "Oi/rrfi* Crvom* 
UVVATORY FAUCET 
fUfl.MJf.SJ ^ f i ^ 0 0 

KfTCHENFAUCCT^ 

Rig. „„M»72W r 
THEtlMAU 
VBfTMMrm 

• I • ! ' ? • 
f ^ i W i l l 
I ««t*»*« 

' i i i i i i . i ' 
Rtotncj *K«r» riow" 
KITCHEN 
FAUCET 

•7099 
f 0»« l t 

7 S l t l i | ' d 4 » p 

CAST-lftON KITCHEN SihfX 

n»«.<ur.w »120»* 

> * ^ » N I » Oout*i to«4 

CAST IRON SINK 
R»«. »241.40 * 1 T 4 r * 

HKWIfA... 
B4*.7«« 

• 4 9 M 

IHlUXt 
lmInk«r*tor 

•169M 

BERGSTROM'S 
H I A T | N ( . 

522-1350 

The Livonia edition of The Observ
er received a first-place award In 
the Suburban Newspapers of Ameri
ca mo Editorial Contest. 

Special Editor Sue Mason was 
awarded first place In feature .writ
ing for her story on poverty In subur
bia. Also honored was photographer 
Guy Warren who worked with Mason 
on the project. 

"Fact-filled and well written . . . 
its low key style sets it apart from 
the usual story of this type," the 
judges said. "A well-done treatment 
of an important subject, for the sub
jects become people with whom we 
can Identify, not merely statistics.". 

The judges added that the "photo 
layout compliments the page, mak
ing it Inviting to read." 

A graduate of Wayne State Uni
versity, Mason has been a general 
assignment and eduction writer dur
ing her five years with The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. Currently, 
she is editor of the Livonia, Redford, 
Garden City and Westland Suburban 
Life sections and coordinator of the 

Street Scene section. 
Warren has worked as a tempo

rary staff photographer at the O&E 
for 1¼ years. 

The O&E also won both first-place 
and second-place awards for Best 
Special Issue or Special Section. 

FinST PLACE went to the special 
Suburban Life section carried by all 
13 O&E newspapers on "Who's Tak
ing Care of Mom aod Dad" — a 
study of the care options for the eld
erly. 

"The stories were well-written 
and they had substance. Yet, they 
were told from a people perspec
tive," according to the Judges. 

Second place was for a special 
section on "School Spending/Bridg
ing the Gap," which also ran in all 
newspapers. According to the Judges, 
the stories successfully showed "the 
relationship between funding and 
achievement and the ability of 
teachers to do their jobs." 

"It is rare when one publishing 
company wins two awards In a cate

gory, which it did this time. Why? 
Because rather than Just publish a 
progress edition, this newspaper 
group attacked real problems In Its 
community,* the Judges said. 

Birmingham-Bloomfield edition of 
The Eccentric also received first-
and third-place awards in the SNA 
contest. 

Editor Dave Varga was awarded 
first place in the Best Editorial Pag
es category. Judges cited clean, 
clear and lively writing in editorials 
and columns, as well as pages 
"packed with robust commentary 
are exceptionally good." 

Rebecca Haynes won third place 
for Best Lifestyle Section for the 
work she does as Suburban Life edi
tor. Judges comments included writ
ing style with a good feature flair 
and "lead articles in each section are 
exceptionally good." 

THE O&E ALSO won first place 
for Best Lifestyle Section for the 
West Bloomfield and Lakes editions 
sections edited by Carolyn DeMarco. 

Special Editor Sue -¾ 
Mason waa honored for ^ 
her story on po verty In 
suburbia, Profect ••** 
photographer Guy ; /' 
Warren was also ^ 
honored. '••'[""' 

Dan Dean, photographer for the,., 
West Bloomfield and Lakes editions,^, 
took first place in the Sports Photo-.VjJ 
journalism category for a picture ti-,,1 
tied "Dunk." The photo was cited for;-., 
human drama, facial expression,,*, 
composition and impacL ..•-

In other categories, a third place,. r 
for Best Spot News Photojournalism.V, 
went to Southfield photographer Jer-.,i 
ry Zolynsky. . .^ 

Awards will be presented Sept. 26..., 
at the SNA Editorial Conference. 

Coast Guard accepting cadet nominees 
The United States Coast Guard 

Academy Is now accepting applica
tions for appointment as a cadet to 
the class of 1895. 

Both men and women may apply 
and applications must be submitted 
by Dec. 15. Applicants must have 
completed College Board Scholastic 
Aptitude Testing or the American 
College Testing Assesssment. 

Appointments to the academy are 
based solely on nationwide competi-

tion, Including high school records, 
SAT or ACT scores, leadership quali
ties, extracurricular school activity, 
participation In community affairs 
and parttime employment. Success
ful candidates normally rank In the 
top quarter of their high school class 
and are proficient In math and ap
plied sciences. 

Candidiates may not be married 
and must be between the ages of 17 
and 22 years by July 1,1991. AH can

didates must have graduated from 
high school by June 30, 1991 and 
completed a minimum of three 
years study in English and math. 

Academy graduates are awarded 
bachelor of science degrees with ac
ademic emphasis on engineering and 
science. They are commissioned as 
ensigns into the U.S. Coast Guard. 

Postgraduate education may be per-
sued in aviation, busines administra
tion, eiectonics, engineering, law and 
oceanography. 

To obtain an application or for 
more information, write Director of 
Admissions, US. Coast Guard Acad
emy, 15 Mohegan, New London, CT. 
06320, or call (203) 444-8501. 

Local news you can use 0 

\it//p/-
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FOR FALL 1990 

Fall at Tklbots means new 
clothes, new colors, new 
accessories. We've put 
together a day of seminars 
to demonstrate the new 
style strategies for a com
plete wardrobe this fall. 

Saturday September 15. Enjoy informal 
modeling, light refreshments and a 
chance to win great prizes. 
12 noon. Accessories Can Be Fun. 
Find out how to accessorize for a more 
polished look. Orawing for a Talbots 
scarf follows the seminar. 

2 p,m. Petite is a Proportion. 
Learn more about the style and fit of 
clothing for women 5 '4" and under. 
Drawing for a Talbots Petites sweater 
follows the seminar. 

4 p.m. Wardrooing for Success, 
Make your wardrobe work for you. 
Drawing for a Talbots sweater follows 
the seminars 
5 p i n t Grand Prize Drawing for Talbots 
"Personal Pampering Day," which 
.Includes a $ 3 0 0 wardrobe, two-hour 
private shopping appointment, refresh
ments and wardrobe consultation. 

Updated Classic Women's Clothing 
Arm A/tw •• fc/m'^m. ' ,-

K9M8W6-- i *U5e&696 ^.884 5595 

.- .+ 1.U. . 

M M 
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must recognize crisi 
'AYNE-WESTLAND school .district 

voters may be asked to go to the polls 
for a special election late this fall to 
approve a tax Increase to pay for ed

ucational programs and/or pay raises for teach
ers5.*:' . ://'.•' 

'Unfortunately, the.Wayne-Westland Education 
Association, which represents teachers in collec-
tj#ej>argaimng, Is focusing on the pay raises, not 
tfte^asic preservation or restoration of educa
tional quality: 

The board of education and school administra
tion are frustrated'because they are caught be
tween declining revenues and increasing costs — 
hdVeven counting the pay raises for the teachers 
and several other employee unions. 
, Despite the ongoing financial crisis, the 

WWEA insists on using pay increases in other 

The teachers* union must realize 
that the district 1$ in a financial 
crisis i_ with or without a mlllage 
Increase. 

districts as a-standard in negotiating for. local 
salary raises. 

It apparently doesn't realize — or doesn't care 
— that the district Is in a money crunch. Em
ployees' in the private sector and; other public 
sectors have sacrificed economically when their 
employees were having problems, v.. 

But voters must make sure if they are asked to 
vote for a property tax increase this fall that the 
money is clearly intended to use to restore pro
gram reductions announced last spring when the 
community rejected two tax proposals. ; ; 

Iward to honor top volunteer 
•ESTLAND HAS always been a com

munity of volunteers. : 
It started with the formation of nu

merous civic organizations in the late 
1950s and early 1960s ̂ nd continued after Nan
kin Township was incorporated as the city of 
Westland in 1966. ' 

Over the years, the community had honored 
volunteers on a narrow ~ basis, such as the out
standing young man under 35, the outstanding 
man over 35,. and an outstanding woman, also 
with an age restriction. 

But persons can' nominate a man or woman of 
any age and background for the community's 
most prestigious community service award — 

. the Westland First Citizen, ;;.- • , ' 
•••': The nominees must be someone who has had a 
major impact on thecommunity a t j a rge or a 
segment of the community. 
: Nominations must be as detailed as possible 
with the deadline for entries 5 p.m., Thursday, 
Oct. 25: 

i The fifth annual'award, co-sponsored by the 
'Westland Observer and the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce, will be announced in early Novem
ber with the First Citizen to be honored Nov. 13. 

We hope individuals and groups will look 
around their neighborhoods or organizations, find 
a nominee, and submit an entry to The Westland 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

The only people decidedly worse 
off since deregulation are those 
whocanleastaffordft. 
Residential customers continue 
to get smacked with higher focal 
phone charges and shrinking 
local tones. 

Phone hang ups 
More 

r'HEN A FEDERAL judge broke up 
1 AT&T in the mid-1980s, the thought: 

was it would end a legalized monoply, 
,,: ; stimulate competition among region-

afph,one Companies and everybody would be bet-: 
ter served.^Everybody, it turns out, meant those 
who rely heavily on intra-state long-distance 
services -f primarily business users. 
i Ir*. f act-, the only people decidedly worse off 
since.the court decision are those who can least 
afford it. Residential customers continue to get 
smacked with higher local phone charges and 
shrinking local zones, ^ . : . - : 

Now Michigan Bell has put; forward a package 
of rtite proposals that again benefit interstate 
lb*£ distance users at the expense of local 
callers. •-• 
y In. promotional materials for the new rate 

package, Bell trumpets the common sense of 
16wBring long distance rates for calls of more 
thjiOC26 miles within Michigan;; ^ 
\ \'telephone Customers don't think It makes 
sen^e that a call from Detroit to Ann Arbor costs 
more than a call to Los Angeles," the pres3 re-
l e a ^ states/'Michlgan Bell agrees.'' 

IJSXJT WHAT BELL falls to point out is that 
some western Wayne and Oakland County resl--

- dents pay,more to talk to their suburban neigh
bors than they would to call either Ann Arbor or 
the West Coast, The new plan does nothing to , 
address this problem. 

.According to samples provided by Bell, The 
new plan actually boosts the flat rate for unlim
ited local calls made by suburban. Detfoiters. For 

A closer look 
New teachers 
p i p | ALK ABOUT IMPROVING the quality of 

• our graduating teachers Is no longer just 
H rhetoric. 

Oakland University in Rochester will 
begin the first five-year secondary education 
program in Michigan starting in January. 
Would-be secondary'school teachers will take an 
academic major and minor through the College 
of Arts 'and/Science*, finishing the four years 
with a bachelor of arts or bachelor of science 
degree and some work In education. 

But no teaching certificate will be Issued until 
the completion of an additional year-long in- , 
ternshlp under the close supervision of a mentor 
teacher. Participants will be given credit for the 
yeafof experience When applying for positions 
a n i will have earned some credits toward a mas
t e r^ degree. •. .• '•.•:. , ' . ' .•••.>...".•. .!;• 

fl£ applaud both Oakland University and the 
ar^ ' school districts which have agreed to par- • 

one sample group the flat ra te^ot i ld go from 
. $11.44 to $13.95, an increase of 22 percent. 
• Bell tries to get around that by offering dis
count rates for people willing to limit the num
ber of local calls they make each month, • 

But they really don't have to go even that far. 
While there is plenty of competition out there for 
the long-distance phone dollar •— just turn on 
your television or radio and you're bound to be 
bombarded by advertisements from AT&T, MCI 
and others -^ the five regional "Baby Bells" 

r (Michigan Bell included) have the field all to 
themselves when it comes to local rates. '••'••:-: 

The long-range solution is to promote further 
deregulation In the telephone industry. Other 
companies should be allowed to furnish local 
phone service for Michigan residents. " 

In the meantime, we urge suburban residents 
to write to their legislators and the state Public 

J&ryjce_Cpmnilsslpn askingthern not to adopt the 
latest Bell package without substantial changes. 
The PSC address is 6545 Mercantile Way, P.Oi 
Box 30221, Lansing, Mich. 48909. 

tlcipate In the mentor program. They are: Bir
mingham, Bloomfield Hills, Ferndale, L'Anse 
Creuse, Oak Park, Pontlac, Rochester, South-
field, South Rcdford and Walled Lake. 

A 1989 Metropolitan Life survey of American 
teachers showed 86 percent of them favored a 
full-time, year-round training program to be 
completed before certification. Probably a sur
vey of the taxpayers who foot tho bill for cduca-. 
tlon would show ari even stronger response. 

A strong education coupled with a year of 
monitored teaching experience should Improve 
the quality of Our graduating teachers and per
haps attract more bright young people to the 
teaching profession. 

The rest of our state colleges and universities 
should follow Oakland University's example and 
make five-year secondary education certifica
tion the rule in Michigan. J ;. 

J 
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Ethnic I 
new penalties work 

A YEAR AND a half ago, It would 
have been only a case of malicious 
destruction of property. 

But an ethnic intimidation law ini
tiated by state Rep. David Honlg-
man, R-West Bloomfield, and enact
ed by the state Legislature In March 
1989 is making us take a harder line 
on acts of prejudice. 

It provides added punishment for 
people found guilty of ethnic Intimi
dation — a felony. 

Ethnic intimidation was at the tip 
of everyone's tongue last month 
when a fight between blacks and 
whites broke out at Harpo's, a rock 
concert hall in Detroit. 

However, police now say that inci
dent was not racially motivated. 

On Monday three white teenagers 
from Macomb County were charged 
with open murderand ethnic Intimi
dation in the beating death of a black 
Detroit teenager In Roseville, an In
cident that witnesses said was pre
ceded by racial slurs and taunts. 

Closer to horde, dismissal of ethnic 
intlmldaUon charges against an 18-
year-old Birmingham man at a pre-

. trial hearing has both the Oakland 
County chief assistant prosecutor 
and the director of the AnU-Defama-
t|on League of B'nal B'rlth up in 
arms. .. / j 

The prosecutor's office will appeal. 
48th District Judge Thomas Brooko-
ver*s ruling that the proseciition 
failed to show thatthereliglotfs or 
ethnic background of the owners' of a 
Birmingham store was a motivating 
factor in the young man's action. He 
will be. tried on a misdemeanor 
charge of malicious destruction of 
property. 

DERRICK BRpWNINQ and a 16-
year-old Troy girl painted anti-Semi
tic slurs including '*F-~5the Jews*' 
and "Hail Hitler" on the wall outside 

. • M F * * * ! ' * 1 ^ . * * ! ^ . . - ^ - . J•*• i^•afiJ—1' 

An ethnic Intimidation 
law initiated by state 
Rep. David Honlgman, 
R-West Bloom field, 
and enacted by the 
state Legislature fast 
March, is making us 
take a harder line on 
acts of prejudice* 

the Wells Cargo store on Woodward 
In downtown Birmingham after 
Browning was fired from his Job by 
the store owner. 

The ethnic intlmldaUon bill reads 
that a person Is guilty of ethnic In-
tlmldatlon if he or she commits an 
act "maliciously, and with specific 
Intent to Intimidate or harass anoth
er person because/of that person's 
race, color, religion, gender or na-
Uonal origin." . 

BrOokover called the spray paint-, 
ed words "extremely offensive" and, 
"Inexcusable," but ruled that the. 
narrowly.drawn intlmldaUon statute 
did not apply. 

The judge said the statute re
quired more than just proof the teen 
painted the words, but proof that ra
cial or ethnic hatred caused the ac
tion. 

It does seem that If Browning 
were merely mad, there are certain
ly other words he could have 
scrawled across that. wall which 
would have gotten his message, 
across, but that had no ethnic^ over
tones. 

And the girl involved who was 

Judith Doner 
Berne 

prosecuted In juvenile court pleaded 
guilty, to the ethnic. Intimidation 
charge. She Is currenUy putting in 

. 100 hours of communltV service at 
the Holocaust Memorial Center and 
has completed a 25-page report on 
the Holocaust as punishment. 

The result of the appeal will be In-
'teresUng. And either way,' the 'store 
owners still have recourse to a civil 
suit, Including damages for emoUon-
al distress. 

BEYOND THIS CASE, what's im
portant here Is that there Is a new 
ability to penalke crimes Involving 
prejudice. f \ , 

Honlgman Is pleased that the law 
Is used on a wide-spread basis so 
quickly and that publicity attends 

,:thoseincidents. j ; .••!••• 
1 "It'serves a dldacUc function," the 
sometimes , scholarly Honlgman 
says. "It sends a message to the soci
ety at large what the Ideals of a soci
ety are." i 

Whether or riot 18-year-old Der
rick Browning Is tried for ethnic In
tlmldaUon or not, we hope his pun
ishment Is as appropriate as the one 
meted out to his 16-yearrOld accom
plice. , '. 

He, too; should have the opportuni
ty to learn just why the words writ
ten on that wall instill such terror. 

~~: Judith Doner Berne i$ assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

is 

TO the editor: 
I am writing this letter to express 

my total disgust with your .article 
-about Olnriy Denlson;- ~ ---y— 
. 1 found the entire piece offensive 
and in'very poor taste. Your graphic 
opening sentence was unnecessary 
- Oinny, her family and friends 
know all too well where her leg is. 
And I'm sure Ginny wanted the 
world to know that on top of all her 
other problems, she's lost control of 
her bladder and bowels. 

The whole family has been 
through so much and I'm afraid your 
insensitive article has done nothing 
to comfort them. 

Instead of focusing on the gory de
tails of her injuries, you cogld hayo 
stressed the point that a voting wom
an with a very difficult future ahead 
of her could use our love and support 
— not Just today but for many 
months to come. Shame on the per
son who wrote the article and shame 
on the paper for printing it. 

You owo the Denlsona and your 
readers an apology; I hope tho next 
time this paper prints a story about 

another tragedy, you wlU choose a 
reporter who won't add to the fami
ly's heartache and will use a lot 
more sensitivity, 

Diane 81611» 
— __ Westland 

IS 

criticized 
/ 

To the editor ..'•*.''^ .'•'•< 
I am writing In response to your 

Community Corner feature printed 
Aug. SO.Vonasked six Individuals If 
they thought it was a good Idea for 
the Wayne-WesUand teachers to re
turn to work without a contract. \ •» • 

Five of tho respondents agr(fed 
while one dissented. After his name 
you Included his occupaUon as a 
John Glenn teacher. I feel you should 
also have Included the occupations 
of the others. Perhaps some of them 
also have union affiliations. If so, I 
would be curious as to whether or 
not they would be willing to work 
without a contract. 

There is enough negative feeling 
directed towards the teachers h the 
Wftyne-Westland school district 
without people Inferring from this 
feature that some of them'are vil

lains because as union mernbers they 
may feel uncomfortable working 
without a contract" V 

I would also like to comment on 
the responses of the others. The gen
eral feeling among them Is that the 
most Important thing Is that ^he stu
dents are In school. 
; In my opinion what the students 
do while In school and the effort they 
put forth are more Important One 
must exert personal effort If he ex
pects to gain anything from the edu
cation system. 

JHIiftWtfcNkduri, 
vy/ ', Wtiilaad 
""1 "' ' * 

Opinions are 
to be shared 

Opinions and Ideas aro bost 
when shared with oihors, 
- That's why Tho, Westland 
Obsorvor encouraged Its read* 
ors to sharo their vlOwswllh 
oiliors In tho From Our- Road-
ors column. , • 

:. Lollors should bo moiled" to: 
Mho editor, Tho Westland Ob
server, 36261 Schoolcrafi, 
Livonia 48160. 
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WHAT DO Libby Maynard, Connie 
BInsfeld and Judy Miller have in 
common politically? 

Obviously all are white females. 
All have grown children. All have 
been nominated by their parties to 
be within a heartbeat or two of the 
executive off Ice. 

Philosophically, they run the spec
trum — Maynardi the very liberal 
Democrat, No. 2 on the ticket to Gov. 
James Blanchard; Blnsfeld, the very 
conservative Republican, No. 2 on 
John Engler^ ticket; Miller, the 
moderate Republican, No. S on En-
gler*a ticket. 

r ; , . , t M ; i ^ ; ^ . ^ | ^ s r f : , | . n . . > r ; ^ r ^ , . , . ^ - ^ 

Tim 
<}i Richard 
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THE ANSWER Is membership in 
the League of Women Voters. 

That nonpartisan voter Informa
tion group, though It doesn't promote 
candidates, should be bursting with 
pride that three of Its own are so 
prominent on the 1990 ballot. 

And it's a civic Improvement. 
League training shows through when 
a woman reaches public off ice. 
' "You study the Issues. Really 
study. The purest form of study," 
said Rep. Lyn Bahkes, R-Livonla, a 
League member since 1975. 

"But you study from a non-politi
cal perspective. That's what the 
League forces you to do — look at an 
issue non-politically and unemotion
ally. 

"Each year we do one national 
major Issue, one state major Issue 
and one local major Issue. We can do 
a county major Issue, but we haven't 

Mtlnalongtlme: 
"It was very difficult for me. I 

liked to Interject my personal feel
ings. But it was good discipline. And 
It still Is." 

THE LEAGUE does its studying 
methodically, to the point of dryness. 
Each year it produces a statewide 

i voter guide, carried In this newspa-
5 per, asking candidates for blogra-
Iphies and answers to carefully word-
fed questions. 
j In professional newspaper circles, 
<we are debating whether and when 
to ask the "A" questions: Have you 
committed adultery? Have you bad 
'an abortion or has your spouse or 
girlfriend bad an abortion? We re
port how rrjuch money was spent op 
a campaign, and which judicial can
didate is suing an opponent over the 

,,sire of billboards. 
?| All Junk, unworthy of debate, In 

League of Women Voters circles. 
They ask candidates what they pro

pose to do with that $1 trillion feder
al budget or $8 billion state budget. 
Those decisions are the ones which 
help or hurt America. 

Their rigidity liToral-and, written 
debate drives my colleague, Steve 
Barnaby, to distraction, especially 
when a candidates exceeds the 75^-
word limit on an answer.and they 
cut it off with an". . ." 

It's the price we have to pay when 
dealing with an outfit that slicks to 
the issues. 

THE DIFFERENCE between 
Maynard, Binsfeld and Miller and 
someone from the old political 
school — Bay Lt. Gov. Martha Grif
fiths — is clear. 

Griffiths chastised those whom 
she has given a boost to the top and 
who ultimately turned on her. The 
old politics deals In constituencies, 
not what's best for the nation. The 
old politics says you do me a favor 
and I do you a favor. 

I've heard Martha Griffiths give 
her "feisty" speeches. I've also seen 
a League type like Beverly McAn-
Inch of Plymouth operate on the 
transit board and on the nuclear 
waste committee. - -^- -

I prefer League types. 

THE IRONY li that the League of 
Women Voters operates much like 
that bastion of ancient male chau
vinism, the Academy of Plato. 

Socrates, the chief character in 
Plato's dialogues, said,a philosopher 
wasn't a wise man (God alone Is 
wise) but a pursuer of wisdom; that a 
philosopher should abandon an opin
ion once better facts and logic 
showed him another view was more 
enlightened. "Whither the truth 
flows, thither I go." 
. Vote Democratic or Republican, 
as you will, but you're going to get a 
League type In high Michigan office 

! either way. . 
As I said, it's a civic improvement 
Tim-Richard reports regularly 

oh the local implications of state 
andregionalismes. 
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THAT "WOMEN HOLD up half 
the Bky" la a well known, feminist 
adage. 

That Mildred M. Jeffrey holds up 
more than her share Is appreciated 
by those who know her. 

On Monday evening, Millie was 
the target for a great deal more per
sonal commentary. For the record, 
she wore red as did her friend of 20 
years, former congresswoman Bella 
Ab2ug. Bella, of course, wore a 
matching hat. 

In the Spirit of the "Millie for 
Roasting" evening in Greektown, 
you could say they were "big red in a 
hat" and "little red." The large audi
ence, with their applause and laugh
ter, got-Into the spirit of things from 
the beginning. 

Millie's "Boast" wasn't Just an ego 
trip. She's not the type. The evening 
at $125 a crack benefitted the fledg
ling Michigan Women's Foundation. 

IN ADDITION to Bella; Geraldlne 
Ferraro (who got the evening's most 
vigorous applause); Helen Milliken, 
former first lady of the state; Janet 
Blanchard, present first lady in 

JJlchlgan; labor luminary Odessa 
Komer; Dr. Marjorle Peebles-
Meyers; Claudia Morcom; and others 
took turns as roasters. 

In the spirit of fairness and non
discrimination, Neal Shine, media 
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star, was the master of ceremonies. 
Two other males, Gov. James Blanc
hard and Leon H. Atchison, who 
served with Millie on the Wayne 
State Board of Governors, turned 
down the heat and used their time In 
praise of the honoree. 

Olivia Proctor Maynard, newly 
annolnted to run as the Lt. Governor 
candidate with Blanchard, was hap
pily present, but the current holder 
of that office, Martha Griffiths, did 
not stand up for roll call. 

"Who among us has not at one or 
more times been exhorted, lobbied, 
urged, leafletted, gentle-armed, 
prodded, led or whatever to support 
a cause, vote for a bill, march for a 
right or against a wrong or cough up 
bucks for all of the above (by Mil
lie)?" asked Judge Vesta Svenson, In 
her tribute ,fMildred Who?" 

Svenson mentioned the small town 
In Iowa where Jeffrey was born and 
assisted her mother, the sole support 

of herself and her six siblings. 
"It isn't surprising that she found 

a home In the labor movement and 
has constantly fought for the rights 
of women and workers," Svenson 
added. 

JEFFREY, worked her way 
through a bachelor's and master's 
degrees while organizing unem
ployed workers and picketing for la
bor rights. When she and her hus
band came to Detroit, she became 
the first director of the UAW's Wom
en's Department, a director of 
WDET, and a coordinator in consum
er affairs for the UAW. 

An up-front activist, Millie's role 
In the Democratic Party took her 
from precinct delegate to Democrat
ic National CommlUeewoman. She 
was instrumental in bringing the 
representation of women in the 
Michigan party up to 50 per cent 

A founder and chairperson of the 
National Women's Political Caucus, 
the roastee has given her ardent sup
port to women candidates, both par
tisan and non-partisan. 

Millie was "warmed" rather than 
roasted by the Michigan Legislature 
and other bodies who love and ap
preciate her. In the dinner brochure, 
54 women judges In all jurisdictions 
tent their name to a tribute In her 
honor. 

fi Target marketta; 

FOLKS IN. TUB AUDIENCE, 
whether they really know her, such 
as the Annetta Miller of the State 
Board of Education, Appeals Court 
Judge Marilyn Jean Kelly, or Detroit 
Common Council president Maryann . 
Mahaffey, learned that Millie is a", 
"lightweight" (physically) and can't'; 
carry a note or a tune nearly as well 
as she can deliver a vote. 

This fall, she won't run for the 
WSU Board of Governors again, and 
is trimming her activities somewhat. 
She's been to China, the Soviet> 
Union, Mexico, Israel, France and' 
Sweden, always on missions for 
women's rights, peace, child care, 
and equality. 

Undaunted by the roasting, buoyed 
by the funds raised for the Michigan 
Women's Foundation, the benefici
ary of the evening, Millie Isn't gol#g 
to sit back and smell the roses at all. 

Too many people, ber daughter 
and son included, depend on her ml 
and wisdom and on her enthusiasm, 
and support. Millie Jeffrey's vision 
of a world of justice and equality fia's 
never dimmed. 

And she's still too busy holding up 
her part of the sky. 

Shirlee Iden is Suburban Life 
editor for the Southfield Eccen
tric. 

a new meaniro 
SOME DUDE DOWN In Chatta

nooga, Term., has given a new mean
ing to "target marketing." 

Sheldon Smith, 24 years old (Get 
thai? 24 years old!), and his wife, 
Sabrina, take perfectly good blue 
jeans out to a shooting range, stick 
them on targets and fill them full of 
buckshot holes. 

Then they wash 'em, fade 'em and 
sell 'em for around $70 a pair. And 
the young shootist says he. can't 
make enough of his "buckshot jeans" 
to fill the demand. 

Good golly, Miss Molly. Where did 
I go wrong? . , 

I missed out on theiula hoop, the 
pet rock, the Ue-dyed shirts and the 
poodle skirts. Not to mention leisure 
suits (although I had one — lime 
green) and pedal pushers. 

Well, not Uptime. This is the Ni
neties, and there's money in destruc
tion. Look at all those high school 
kids last year, slashing gashes In the 
knees of their jeans and parading 
around like derelicts who couldn't 
pass the dress code at the local soup 
kitchen. 

WffW'm-^f-l^-^^u/yT.- .so 

w Jack 
WiMm Gladden 

So Fve decided to start some 
trends of my own. 

Those shits banging in my closet 
— the ones with the missing buttons 
— are going to be the Nehru jackets 
of the decade. Forty bucks for a shirt 
with one missing button, $65 If you 
want lt without two and a cool $80 if 
you want three of them gone. 

SHIRTS WITH elbow holes - the 
kind you get when you have* a pro
pensity for lying on the floor instead 
of sitting on furniture — are sure to 
cause major battles when Yves Saint 
Laurent and Oleg Cassini go mano a 
mano for the right to put their labels 
in them. 

And jeans — forget the boles and 
the slashes. We're talking paint. 
That pair I was wearing when 1 

painted the kitchen last year — the 
ones I had on when I accidentally sat 
down in the tray with the semi-gloss 
gray — they'll make the honchos at 
Gltano drool all over the board 
room. 

But that's just for starters In the 
men's market The folks at Oshkosh 
B'Gosh and Winnie the Pooh are sure 
to hit 10 digits when they start bid
ding on my kids' line of grass-stained 
coveralls. 

The Carter's people will go wild 
over the pre-stained bibs featuring a 
"stain of the month" — strained 
green beans, to start And wait 'til 
they get a look at my "soaked and 
soiled diapers." The mud-caked 
mini-jeans' will be Introduced as a 
part of the toddler line. 

I'll get my son to endorse ''floppy 
flippers" — sneakers with the sole 
already separated from the rest of 
the shoe. For an extra 10 bucks, the 
floppies will come with pre-punched 
holes In the toes. Nike and Puma can 
fight over the tights to that 00«. 

The "pre-strttd*d elastic bras" 
will go to Maldenfonn, and Bines 

should snap up the line of jockey' 
shorts with pre-loosened waist 
bands. 

PANTY HOSE with starter rum 
will go up for bids, but Fm hoping, 
Chlstlan Dior will pick up the soup-
stained ties. ; - : 

I think Stetson should jump at the 
designer hats with pre-sweated held 
bands, but Ifs an open market for 
the socks with the pre-formed toe 
holes. : 

After I collect my first million or -
two from the garment industry, Tve* 
got In mind a new line of cosmetics. 
Lip gloss with flecks of boiled spin-,. 
ach — blusher with built-in mustard' 
and ketchup stains or, for those spe-; 
cial occasions, just a trace of choco
late syrup. 

But that's for later. Right now I 
want to concentrate on the fashions 

market — and I've got a great name • 
for my new line: "Rags to Riches." 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 5 
at the Observer & Eccentrlcl 
Netnspdpers. He lives in Canton' 
Toumshipr 
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By Tito Richard 
staff writer 

* The >tate has $2.4 million to help 
localschools develop new long-range 
Improvement plans, said education 
chief Donald Bemls. 
: "We tjiink it will be, $500 per 
school building," the superintendent 
pf public Instruction told the state 
board of education Tuesday night. 
: The new law, Public Act 25, re

quires local'and Intermediate dis
tricts to do four things: develop 
school improvement plans, distrib
ute annual reports to public, adopt a 
core curriculum and prepare for ac
creditation. 

"Local boards are concerned 
about iow to accomplish quality im
provements," said Dr. Anne Hansen, 
a Department of Education official 
In charge of school program ser
vices/ i 

STATE OFFICIALS-held dozens 
of regional meetings In the last 
month to acquaint local boards, ad
ministrators and parents with the 
new law and how to get money. 

"I went to four of these," said Dor
othy Beardmore, a state board mem
ber from Rochester, citing a pair In 
Oakland County and Wayne-West-
land. 

'"This Is the legislation that man-, 
dates quality. PA $5 pulls In a lot of 

Naturalist to teacli class at S'craft 
: Animal Behavior, an eight-week 
course, will be offered at Schoolcraft 
College beginning Tuesday, Sept. 18. 

The class features a two-hour 
weekly discussion on topics Includ
ing animal courtship, communica
tion, social systems, feeding, defense 

tactics, a3 well as discussion of 
learned and innate behavior and the 
effect of the environment on behav
ior.. -v; 

- Videos, demonstrations and spe
cial activities will also be featured. 

The course will be taught by Tim

othy Nowlcki, whose "Nature Notes" 
ĉolumn appears In Observer & Ec
centric newspapers. The fee Is $37 
for most students, $U for senior citi
zens; 

Additional information Is avail
able by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft 
Is at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

directions to change education — 
change from counting the number of 
books to who reads the books, from a 
focus on input to a focus on results," 
Beardmore said. "It (the meetings) 
Invited comments from' the field as 
to what really Is core curriculum." 

"It's a very Important piece of leg
islation," Bemls said. 

PA 25 also sets up conditions un
der which high schools may hire non-
certified teachers In such, areas as 
computer science, foreign lan
guages, math, engineering and robot
ics. 

The annual reports are to include 
student achievement test results', re
tention/dropout rates, accreditation 
status and parent participation 
rates. 

THE NEW state budget provides 
$2.4 million in categorical state aid 

to districts which apply.; , 
' The money apparently will go to 
"in formula" districts which receive: 
general state aid, not to "out of for
mula" districts.:Out of formula dis
tricts are considered wealthy enough 
oot to need state aid. 

In a highly controversial move 
this year, Gov. James Blancbard and 
the Legislature cut categorical aid 
to out of formula districts — about 
30 percent of the state. The majority 
of Observer & Eccentric area dis
tricts are out of formula. -

The budget puts $1.6 million Into 
grants to applying local and inter
mediate districts, Another $800,000 
will go to intermediate-districts to 
provide support services and techni
cal assistance for quality planning. 

STILL TO BE approved by the 
State Board of Education Is a final 

document called "Core Curriculum 
Outcomes.", •,-._, 
'• Rather than specifying how many 
hours of instruction a class needs, it 
will allow schools to measure 
whether students are attaining "es
sential skills areas which will pre
pare them for effective adult liv
ing." 

They are due to be approved this 
fall. 

PA 25 and the $2.4 million in 
grants are the latest slate efforts In 
a larger effort to Improve school 
quality without necessarily pumping 
In large amounts of new money. The 
effort began with "A 
Nation at Risk," a 1983 federal re
port. 

In Michigan, a state "Blueprint for 
Action" came in 1984 followed by 
quality standards studies In subse
quent years. 

TRY UNITY AND GROW! 

UNITY CHURCH 
; INUVONIA 

FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH 

CELEBRATE WITH US IN OUR EXPANSION 
GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY 

Gene Sbrenson, Minister; , 
'Calf 4&1-1760 for more Information 

9:30 and 11:00 A.M. Services 28660 Five Mile Road 
T 
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Free Installation 
97% 
TO 

TO% Select Custom Vertical 
i OnH Blinds* Free installation 

JATTCTH 8HEU. 
•OS 

M'XM* 

T4"X«* 

H'XW 

. t o r m 

p.v.c. 

70% Off 

48.60 
75.60 
»4.60 
119.40 

FWEBFBE10HT1 HO HAMXJfW CHARGES. 
mxr, 
FABRC 

7ft%OFF 70% Off 

49.60 
68.68 

116.82 
160.70 

NOVA* 
RAOE 

FAflft© 

66.40 
92.40 
121.80 
166.90 

CAKADA 

FABRIC 

73% Off 

64.60 
104.22 
130.41 
168.21 

75% off 
71.28 
124.26 
162.26 
205.26 

It 
72% OFF 

90.44 
154.84 
210.00 
269.64 

PALL 
ENTIRE 'B1 COLLECTION 
of Fabulous Purs-

Shop and compare 
Discover the advantage of 
shopping ARPINS for 
quality and value 

•* No DUty 
• No Sales Tax 
• Full premium on U.S. Funds 
• Fur specialists for 65 years 

Custom Mini Blinds 
Crest* Majestic 1" Mini Blinds 

•Free Valance *Free Installation* 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri . 9 a .m. to 8 p.m 

dingo dingo 
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brqantj Rebate 

w 

ADVANTAGE OVER EllCTRIC^TY 

CASH 
BACK 

il WHEN Y O U BUY TIIL UttYANT DLLUXC 

FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER. 
$300 from Bryant and up to 
•jjgjp s300 from your Utility^ 

* Rebate varies between / 
Utilities. Asb your ^ 
dealer for 
details. 

* 

-» 
•* 

* 
•» 

DOLLAR F€R 
NATURALGASHOL0S 
AIHRKTOMPRIGE 

FURNACE SAFETY AND ENERGY CHECK 
•Carbon MonorfdeUats «Fan& Limit Control* 
•Belt* & filter •Thermostat 'Safety Riot 
•Fhje&Chlmney •Causes & Sgn Gaufej (for toilers) 
•CHJ Motor fiBtow - 'Proper Combustion $42 

• • • (S i l l 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE «949 

DETRCHT WARREN TROY LIVONIA 
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 42M700| 
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TRUNK SHOW 
drapery boutique coupon 

; All Special Order WALLPAPER ' 
• Free Freight &... &R% 
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NOV! AREA 
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30*6 Orchard LfcRd 
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«W31J 

TROY CANTON 
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Original paintings : 
. a n d :.•'• 

Limited Edition prints 
! / • • . - • • . ' • . -., ^ : b y . . • - . • ' 

ROBGWyNN 
September 6 ^ 1 6 / 1 -

• ' . • • " ; . : • - • * • • • • • . ' • ; ; . . . . . • • - : : " | 

MEET THE ARTIST 
Thursday & Friday Evening's-

Soptembor 13 & 14 
• 7:00to?;00PM 

SOMERSET MALL 
.• • • W. Big Boover Road GtCooUc/go, Troy 
' ; ; : Sun. 12-5/ Monday,Thursdoy, Friday 10 -9 /O lhorDay j 10-6 

'Saki ftflh Avonuo opon Mon. - fri. 10-9 r*^-

25% off all dingo" boots 
Sale 6 7 . 5 0 to $135. R e g . $ 9 0 to $180. N o w thru Saturday save on all dingo® boots 
from plain to fancy in the latest styles and colors. Hard to fit size? W e can special 
order it for y o u . . . and save 2 5 % . Choose f rom city looks with slouch top and ankle 
with harness, snake skins with slouch tops, boots with metal toe and heel bands and 

boots with the new "flex" bottoms'. Not all styles shown at all stores, 
dingo® boots available at mail stores only excluding Northland. 

dingo0 bodt trunk show 
Eastland 

Friday, September 14th 
12 noon— 8 pm 

Lakeside 
Saturday, September 15tlv 

10 am — 5 pm 
Stop by during our trunk show at JCPonnoy, Eastland or Lakoaldo nnd moot Jim 
Boyor the dingo® boot representative. He'll help you find the boots you'ro looking 
for plus give you helpful boot care Information. ; 

L.sAt-Ji; -- -i •—--rjv- • > a - _ t r -*?r~~ 
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ByCarolynOeMarco 
staff writer : 

[IS THE SEASON for wheezln' and sneezin/ 
As an estimated 1.5 million Michlganlans 
already know, the pollens that cause sea* 
sonal allergic rhinitis — better known as 

hay fever — are In the air again. 
Children, who usually spend more of their summer 

days outdoors than their adult.couhterparts, make up 
50 percent of the patients in Dr. Lawrence Pasik's 
practice asauallergist The West Bloomfield physi
cian hasbeen in private practice for 12 years and Is 
past president of the Michigan Allergy Society.-,t; 

'̂Children are hot born with.allergies," said the al
lergist. ^They Inherit a tendency to1 develop allergies; 

; If they have that tendency they have'to be exposed to 
the allergenic substance long enough to become sensi
tized to It/' .V ' . ' .T . -

The first substance to which children become aller
gic is cow's milk. From six months to two years they 
may develop an allergy towards dust, mold and ani
mals. • ' . ' > ' . ' • 

BUT rAN ALLEflQV to pollen, he said, usually 
comes years later because the exposure is limited to 
only a few months ̂  year. Pollen allergies are rarely 
seen before 4'or 5 years of age, and more often not 
until 8 or 10 or even later, he said. 

' "The more we live In air-conditioned homes, the 
longer the sensitivity is delayed," he said. .And the 
greatest sensitivity may be gone by the late teen 
years. 

"They don't grow out of it because they're older, 
but because the exposure decreases — they go away 
to college, or move out of the house that had the cat 
or dog, or theyVe working 9-to-5 at their first Job In 
an air-conditioned office." 

Treaiment for,children's summer pollen allergies 
are the same as with any allergy, children or adult's. 
Avoidance Is the'first step, said Pasik, but staying 
Indoors in an air-conditioned enyiroment is not al
ways practical. .\ : 

Ifayoldance falls, medication is next, Pasik said, 
and over-the-counter remedies wlil work If the aller
gy |s not too severe, be said. They Include Benadryl, 
ChloftrimetonandAcUfed.-. ' i ' 

: • V i There's, no reason to wait for the symptoms to ap
pear before taking, Pasik said. Taking it Just before 
embarking on a day outdoors will block the symp-

M o m s . ' ; '/•'•;-.•' \ •'..'• 

• THE DRAWBACK" -"Most .are associated with 
drowsiness," he said. "And some experience the re-

. verse symptoms. They become, stimulated and Jit
t e r y . " '. •••-,':.----.:^ ;•'•'• 

Some new prescription drugs on the market give no 
! side effects. They Include Seldane and Hlsmanol, a 
: new antihistamine that Is bloenglneered to bypass the 
: brain, lie said.' • V ; 

When the allergy is still not tolerable, it may be 
time to begin Immunotherapy — allergy shots — to 
bultd up Immunity to the allergen. 

"It's analogous to tetanus. If you get tetanus boost
ers and step on a nail, you're protected" 

Taking the patient's history and skin tests are the 
first step. Pasik records information as the time of 

tAXtUE OAAVE&<IUII «UI 

* • < ; 

II-

year the allergy occurs, the age at which It started, 
and Information about the home environment What 
type of heating system? Is there a pet? Do parents 
have allergies? ! 

To confirm the suspected allergies, the skin test is 
administered. Drops of the suspected allergen are put 
Into a scratch or prick on the skin. -• 

If the patient Is allergic, histamine will be released 

and a small bump resembling a mosquito bite will 
appear. When the allergy Is confirmed, Pasik then 
outlines a program of medications, and Injections If 
appropriate. 

TYPICALLY, A young hay fever sufferer will begin 
a program of a weekly combined-allergens Injection, 
to build up Immunity over a six-month period. Once a 

les B a a 
By 8u» Mason 
staff writer 

Day in and day but, people ex
pose themselves W. a variety of 
chemicals. Not only do they Inhale 
them, they put them on their bodies 
and In their mouths. | 

Chemicals are a way of life, but 
for some people .those chemicals 
can be making them chronically ill, 
depleting their bodies' nutritional 
resources and, basically, making 
life miserable. "-\\ } 

Getting those people to a healthy 
, state Is where Dr. Norman Simpson 
comes^ In. Affiliated with Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital, the doc
tor has been desensitising people 
with allergies a drop at a time. 

The patients he s^es aren't neces
sarily those who experience a year

ly bout with bay fever. The patients 
are chronically ill with allergies, 
but able to function on a dally basis' 
with their problems, 

"The best thing for a person with 
an allergy is avoidance, but if 
you're allergic to.ethanol how do 
you to avoid things like deodorants 
and soaps?" Simpson said. "If you 
can't avoid it, you want to desensi
tize or neutralize what's causing the 
problem." : • :'...'••' 

THE FIRST step Is to determine 
what the patient's allergies are. The 
classic method is the skin test, In 
which potential allegrams are intro
duced Into the body. There's also 
the Invltro test, In which blood sam
ples are used to determine aller
gies. 

Both work for food and Inhalant 

allergies, but when it comes to 
chemicals, Simpson relies on pro
vocative neutralization testing. 

Using the lining of the mouth to 
test for allergies, Simpson Is able to 
determine what chemicals a patient 
Is sensitive to without Injuring the 
mouth, 

Using a diluted solution, Simpson 
provokes the allergic symptoms, 
then uses successively weaker solu
tions to make those symptoms go 
away. The bottom line Is the con
centration that makes the symp
toms disappear 13 tho dosage to 
treat the allergy. 

THE TREATMENT for allergies 
is basically exposing the patient to 
those things that cause the reaction. 
A dropper is used to administer the 
premcasured dosago. The dropper 

are 
An ll-yeSr-cl(i Benton Harbor 

boy lives In spartan conditions. 
There are no carpeting, drapes or 
blinds in his bedroom. There's un
treated cotton bedding, a bed, 
dresser and one poster on the walls. 

He eats basically fish and a vege
table and his mother uses only bak
ing soda and borax to clean tho 
house. 

The explanation Is medical. The 
boy suffers from chemical hyper
sensitivity syndrome. He Is allergic 
to a long list of Items including per
fume, cigarette smoke, ethanol, for
maldehyde, dry cleaning solvents, 
phenols,. rice, peanut butter and 
chocolate. • '••• . ' 

He's hot alone when it comes to 
' chemical-based ajlergles. Many 
people suffer from such allergies 
and avoiding them! at times, takes 
extreme measures. \ 

Most people tMn|c of their high 

school biology class or a funeral 
home when you mention formal
dehyde, but did you know that it can 
be found In a lot of common house
hold items. Here's a partial list: 

• Hair care products like sham
poo and hair spray.: 

• Detergent soaps and fabric 
softener. 

• Health and beauty products 
like mouthwash, cosmetics, tooth
paste, Tampons, facial tissue, antt-
persplrants and nail polish. • _. 

• Dlsinlectants.—.._; - --
• Dyesinddyed^abrlcs. 
• Cleaning products, waxes and 

polishes. .'-.'.•"•-'• 
' • • Wood veneer, wallboard and 
wallpaper. \ 
v • tobacco. 
''* Mention ethanol, and people 
think of their neighborhood gas sta
tion, but It's found In such things as: 

.''"•• Health and beauty products 
like perfumes, deodorants, sham
poo, aftershave and hair spray. 

• Moth balls and insect spray. 
• Paint, varnish, shellac and 

glue. 
And the list of products contain-

Ina phenol and Its derivatives car
bolic acid and hydroxybenxeno in
cludes; 

• Synthesis of aspirin and drugs, 
acne medication, preservatives in 
medications and allergy shots. 

• Health and beauty, products 
like perfume, preservatives In 
cosmetics and hair cart products, 
shaving creams and lotions. 

• Baking powder and food addi
tives. 
i n i * I I I I I I . I . i » . , J . , . . . , . , . . . , i i » • 
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is designed In such a way that one 
drop is one dose, Simpson said. 

For multiple food allergies, the 
solutions can' be mixed In one 
dropper. Standard treatment Is two 
drops a day. However, the solutions 
for multiple chemical allergies 
can't be mixed, so allergies to 16 
different chemicals requires 16 dif
ferent dosages once or twice a day, 
Simpson said. 

"It's like a custom-made suit or 
shoes. Mathematically, the dosage 
should be what the patient needs to 
control his or her allergies, but 
sometimes It doesn't work, so you 
make adjustments." 

ORAL TREATMENTS reduce 
the need for weekly office visits. 
Patients, "if they let iha dropper do 
what It Is designed to do," can ad
minister the drops themselves. 

"We're not giving them drugs, 
we're giving them what they are al
lergic to. That's belter than steroids 
and antl-lnflammatory drugs." 

Ninety percent of Simpson's pa
tients get belter with the oral treat
ment, he said. 

He has some patients who have 
been able to develop Immunity and 
discontinue the dosages. He also has 
had some who do well on the medi
cation, but have their symptoms re
turn when the treatment Is discon
tinued. ! 

8IMPSON," WHOSE specialties 
Include plastic and reconstructive 
surgery of the face and neck and 
the diagnosis and treatment of dis
eases of the ear, nose and throat, 
took note of allergies while doing 
his residency at Mount Clemens 
General Hospital. 

But it wasn't until he got into pri
vate practice that be became inter
ested in allergy testing and treat
ment - : 
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Avoidanc 
1st lin 

Wishing you could skip your seasonal bout with al
lergies? 

Avoidance is the first line of defense in treating 
seasonal allergies and the Asthma and Allergy Foun
dation of America and Dr. Lawrence Pasik-offer 
these tips in keeping allergies problems to a mini* 
mum: ^ j 

o Close windows to keep out pollen. '/'*/.. \-] 
o Avoid early morning outdoor exercise when pol

len levels are highest — 5-10 a.m. • 
• Wash hair after outdoor exposure to pollens In 

order to prevent continued contact with pollens while 
sleeping. 

© Clean air conditioner and furnace filters fre
quently. 

© Use air conditioners to clean and dry the indoor 
air* 

o Cover air conditioner and heating vents In bed- -
rooms with layers of cheesecloth to help trap pollu
tants. 

• Keep car windows closed when driving. 
• Stay indoors when pollen counts are high. (The 

worse days are when it's dry and windy.) 
• Vacation when and where pollens are lowest In 

Michigan, grass pollens are rampant In May and 
June; August and September are ripe for ragweed. 

• Avoid lawn mowing, but If you can't cover nose 
with suitable nose and mouth protection. 

• Dry clothing and sheets indoors rather than out
doors on a line where they can collect pollen. 

• U there's a pet bathe it frequently and keep It 
out of the bedroom at night 

• Stay away from over-the-counter decongestant 
nose spray. "They're useful for colds, but prolonged 
use may get you hooked," Pasik said. 

The chemical can cause a rebound swelling, putting 
the user into an unbreakable cycle. Prescription 
sprays used on a regular basis, however, are not ad
dictive and can prevent and control allergic symp
toms. . '••'•'. 

• Try an Indoor portable room air cleaner, but not 
the Inexpensive and Ineffective f 20 kind. The benefit 
of Uje cheap units U minimal, Pasik said. , ; 

maintenance do$e Is achieved, three or four weeks 
may pass between shots. After three, four or five 
years, most patients are desensitized, free from aller
gy symptoms. 

Forgotten, but not really gone, he said. 
•- "You never lose an allergy," he said. "You're bora 
with It (ike tendency), live with it and always have the 
tendency." •:• 

at a ti me 

i n 

U 

*,U 
Or. Norman Simpson utlllxta an oral treatment In helping 
tilt patients cop* with chemical-bated allerglei. 
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Dear torene. Green, . 
Please analyze my writing. I am 

curious to see what it says about me. 
, I am13 year* old and right-hand

ed. I was taught to slant my letters 
and make many letters differently 
than I do. I have always thought the 
book way was boring and that ft 
didn't look goodthe way I wrote It. 

Thank you for your time and anal
ysis. 

A.F., 
Rochester Hills 

• * . • • - . . " ' • . ' • 

DearA.F., : 
- I don't select the handwriting of 
very young people for my column as 
their handwriting can change quick
ly. I have chosen yours because I am 
Impressed with the maturity it 
reveals.V 

At first glance, it looks similar to 
many other teenage girls' handwrit
ing. Closer examination uncovers 
many original forms not taught in 

rauiiiM^iuaiff^a^^iggi^rTifaK^ 

grapholdgy 

0f8©n 

school. So let us look at some of 
them. 

Your small letter Z In the first line 
of your handwriting Is a cosmopoli
tan sign. Your small letter P with 
the lower loop moving forward Is an
other departure and suggests a 
fluent mind. You are able to project 
your thoughts with ease and are 
rarely at a loss for words. Some T 
crossings flow right Into the next let
ter. A mind that works ahead, find
ing viable solutions to problems is 
suggested. 

THE FORMATION of your num
bers Is mature, suggesting a natural 
Interest or ability for working with 
numbers and the money that num
bers represent, 

Your mind Is methodical and care
ful in assessing new information. 
You are able to envision the broad 
picture and net get bogged down In 
all the small components. 

From the overall picture of your 
handwriting I see^a young woman 
preoccupied with the events of dally 
living. You like to do things on a 

k X ^ M H ! I B g ! » M r a ^ a m ^ K l H * R U ^ S ^ K ^ 

singles Gonnection 
,/••0 VOYAGERS 
-.-; Voyagers Singles will meet 7:30 

p;m. Friday, Sept. 14, at St, Paul 
• Presbyterian Church, .'27475 Five 
-MlIe/LIVonia: Rutb Birr, a folk sto-
ryteienwlll present many interest-. 

_Jng (.tale3jcRefreshments will be 
served. The meeting Is open to the 
public. For information, call 591-
1350. . 

• WESTSIDEII 
Westside II Singles will have a 

dan^ 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Sept. 
.••'.' 14, at- the Livonia Elks, Plymouth 

Roaij, east of Merrlman. Dressy at
tire [is required. For Information, 
callj562-3170. . > :.:• 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-C6unty Singles ''will, .have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept 15, at Warren Valley County 
Club, 26116 W. Warren, Dearborn. 
Admission is | 4 . For information, 
call842-7422. -

• BALLROOM DANCE 
Bedford Parks and Recreation Is 

'offering beginner's dance class for 
singles for 10 weeks 7-8:30 p.m., 
starting Oct. 1, at Jane Addams Ele
mentary School, 14025 Berwyn. Peb-

•• pie can register the first night; For 
information, call 471-4168. 

• NEW GROUP 
A group for singles over 40\ Is 

starting up In Sputhfield. The group 
will plan and take part in social ac
tivities to benefit the City of Hope 

• National Medical Center 7 p.m. Sun
day, Sept. 16, at the Colony Park 

.Clubhouse In Southfleld. For Infor
mation, call 552-9237 or 356-2265. 

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
Catholic Alumni Club will meet 8 

p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 19, at the. 
Dearborn- Civic Center, Michigan 

. Avenue and Greenfield. The club Is 
open to practicing Catholics who 
have a bachelor's degree and who • 
are free to marry in the Catholic 
Church. For information, call 775-. 
4S04, 

• BETHANY NORTHWEST 
> ' Bethany Northwest will have a. 

: meeting 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, at 
Our Lady of Sorrows Social Hall, 
28615 Powers, Farmlngton. Cost Is 
| 3 . 'Nancy Kuhn Fuller of Henry 
Ford Health Promotion Services will 
present a workshop on self-esteem. 
For information, call 478-0538, 553-
¢105 or 471-2708.; 

• SQUARE DANCE 
Dancing Singles Square Dance 

club will be starting square dance 
classes 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, 
at Berger Center, Dillon and Beech-
wood, -Garden City. No partner is 
heeded. Cost Is $2.50 a class. For In
formation/call 485-0918 or 421-5640. 

• SINGLE FRIENDS ' > 
Single Friends Club for people 80 

arid older will meet for co-ed fun 
level volleyball 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Bell Creek Park, next to the ten
nis courts, Five Mile and Inkster 
roads. For information, call 531-
2768. ' , , 

• STARLITER8 
Starlitere 40 and up club will have 

a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost 
is $3.75 and includes a live band and 
refreshments. For Information, call 
776-9360:. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT 81NQLE8 
There's adance party eyery Sun

day night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venby. Arrive 

before. 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
$3 admission, 8:30-12:80 p.m., cash 
bar, DJ entertainment, ages 25 to 55. 
Call 425-1430. 

® WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
-Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

hold dance parties 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays a t , the Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road south 
of Eight Mile. Cover is $3. For more 
Information, call 842-0443 or 643-
6464. 

• DANCE PARTIES 
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road, 

Garden City, will have singles dance 
parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays. 
Admission is. $3. For more informa
tion, call 522-7744. ' 

• MEGADANCE PARTY 
The Megadance Singles Party will 

be every Friday night at the Royalty 
House, Old .18 Mile east of Van Dyke 
In Warren, beginning at 8 p.m. Ad
mission is $4 for those 21 and up, 
sharp attire. For Information, call 
292-0766or88M019. . .. 

• NEVER MARRIED 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17Q0O 

^Farralngton Road, on the corner of 
'Six Mile, Livonia. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County 
V ^ v V f e " - LIVONIA OFFICE 

Serving Western Wayne County for 29 Years 
Professional, Affordable Counseling 
• Alcobbl/Drugs ; • Marital/Family^ 
• Parenting Skill? > Depress ion/Stress 

:. UunuA Ikeraphls - \nwanu Acapted 

427-9310 Ask for Fran 
Located at Mlddlebelt & 6 Mile 

WINTER'S 
COMING... 
AreYbu Ready? 

•••i ;•:-" a n d 

MOORE FURNACE 
Have Trie Answers 

' T o Your 
HEATING PROBLEMS 

[21-0500 
•8289 5 MILE I M 

LIVONIA QE. 

A Business Conference for Child Care Providers 

Friday, Oct. 5 and Saturday, Oct. 6 

; Oakland University 
• \;\. •'•.';.''.'Rocljestcr,'Michigan'" 

, R<glMtr for one (J1J.OO) or bp<J»di)-s (#25.00)'.'-' . 

"?'•"';" ". "•'•""; for more (nfonmtlon cali MirO>t> Rudzhuld' '""-.-. 
-."." Exurukm Home Economist - '-.-,•' - • , 

; Conference Chilr »t (31 J) 469-6430. 

FALL COLORS OF 

THE BOARDWALK 
West Bloomfield 

Orchard Lake Ro«d • South of Maple 
737-3737 

LAUREL PARK PL ACE 
tlotit Ltvonfa 
V*v!-275Exp,frtW\6Mlle 

953*0500 

grand scale arid may experience dif
ficulty delaying pleasures. / ' 

Toe courage to be different is 
noted here. And it does take courage 
te express your Individuality at an 
age when peer pressure is so strong.' 

Seemingly, the female Influence 
has done more to shape your person
al ly up to this point. I suspect that. 
early In life you began to express 
your Independence. 

IN SOCIAL relationships, you ap
pear somewhat inhibited. A deep 
need to belong and be accepted by 
friends and family may cause con
flicting emotions for you. 

Outwardly, your demeanor Is one 
of poise and control. In actions and 
decisions, you are rarely Impulsive. 
Vou take the time to consider how 
you will be affected by the outcome. 
Yours is a head-over-heart attitude. 

Currently, you may be experienc
ing some stress due to overinvolve-

mora/ UHMA . A'. 

ment. You may also be concerned 
about something In the future. 

A strong visual sense can be 6een 
In your handwriting style. You have 
an eye for aesthetics, form and 
structure. A talent for creating with 
your hands is also here. 

If you would like your 
handwriting analyzed to this 
newspaper, write to Lbrene 

Green, a certified graphologist, at 
3S251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are helpful. 
And objective feedback is also 
welcomed. Lorene Green regrets 
that time does not ailow her to 
send personal replies. 

Continued from Page 1 
ul saw children with problems 

caused by allergies that I would 
send to a general allergist. It would 
come back that yes, they had aller
gies but they weren't severe enough 
to treat." 

Simpson started doing allergy 
testing and treatment about 18 
years ago, all the while watching 
the progress of chemical testing. 
Eventually, he added that to his 
practice. 

LIKEWISE, HE Is watching the 
area of nutritional medicine. 

People need a certain amount of 
minerals and vitamins to stay 
healthy, and with many of his pa
tients chronically ill due to aller
gies, Simpson believes nutritional 
medicine may be another part of 
their treatment 

By using vitamin supplements 
that are pure and .''contain what 
they should contain," Simpson tries 
to replenish the body's supplies and 
speed the recovery from the chron
ic Illness. . 

"We all need certain trace miner
als to function, and with a chronic 
illness, the nutritional pools can be 
depleted. So what we're talking' 

about Is trace minerals and vita
mins to replace the exhausted pools 
to allow the other treatment help 
Improve the condition." 

Simpson finds his work with al
lergy patients rewarding. 

"The people have been sick so 
long and it changes- their lives so 
dramatically that it Improves the 
quality of their lives. I find it more 
gratifying than surgery. The prob
lem Is here and gone with surgery." 

Chemicals turn up 
in most everything 
Continued from Page 1 

• Thermal Insulation panes, 
laminated boards, flame retardant 
finishes, Insulation (thermal and ac: 
coustical), soundproofing and wood 
preservatives. 

• Detergents, laundry starches, 
shoe polishes and dyes. 

Considering the prevelance of 
chemicals in our lives, it's no won
der that simple avoidance tech
niques don't work. With his aller
gies, that Benton Harbor youth 
can't even attend school. 

Knowing what chemicals you are 
allergic to Is the first step in deal
ing with the problem. 

Chemical allergy testing can de
tect reactions to seven chemicals — 
formalin, yellow dye, glycerine, 
chlorine, red dye, phenol and 
ethanol as well as tobacco smoke. 

• 
It also can be used to uncover 

food allergies. Such testing can de
tect allergies to meats like beef, 
pork, beef liver, rabbit, lamb and 
venison and poultry — duck, chick
en and turkey. _ . . ' . , 

The testing also can pick up al
lergies to eggs, 24 different kinds of 
fish and shellfish, dairy foods like 
goat and cow milk, foods, from 
plant sources like vegetable, fruits, 
nuts and spices. ' 

©teferijer & Xtcentttc © 

CLP66IFIED 
flDVEftTI6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/ Avon 

DAIRY 
MART 

BACON 
99 

DAIRY MART 
FARM FRESH 

ILARGE GRADE MA" 

ECCS 

79c 
/ VDOZEN 

BiG-0 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

FROM CONCENTRATE 

$179 
HERSHEY 

KING SIZE 

CANDY 
BARS 

69£ 
10TTERY TICKETS 

THB ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP 

HORMEL 
CHIP CHOP 

HAM «WATER 
ADDED 

$219 

THE ORIGINAL 
SLowsons 

SPECIAL OCCASION 
DEEP DISH APPLE PIE 

ICE CREAM 

' ' mm 
99 
HALF 
CALION 

DAIRY MART 
FARM FRESH 

1% 
MILK 
$499 

I GALLON 

BREWSTER 

EDEL LACE 
SWISS 

CHEESE 
$T49 

WLB. 
COMTINTENTAL 

DELI 

GLAZED 
HAM 

69 

lAND 
WATER 
PRODUCT 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SEPT 29, 1990 

um/mpmmtavtfwtmmtft^a. 

FREE 
8 CQUNT DAIRY MART I 

SANDWICH 
BUNS 

WITH ONE POUND OF 
SANDRIDCE GOURMET 

HAM SALAD 
£ & £ * * * LR 
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By Urry O'Cennor 
staff writer 

Chris Ockerman, 20, of Livonia manages to enjoy a ride on a camel during his five-week stay 
in Egypt. 

ashion show features ACT 1 
New York designer ACT 1 will be 

the focus of attention at three fash
ion shows Friday-Saturday, Sept.21-
22, at Westland Center. 

The NOW Alive fashion shows are 
a cooperative effort between West-
land Center and Good Housekeep
ing magailne. They will be at 7 p.m. 
Friday and 1 and 4 p.m. Saturday in 
the mall's East Court 

In addition to ACT 1 designs, the 
shows will feature clothing and ac
cessories from Westland Center 

merchants. 
At each of the three shows, 

shoppers can register for a chance to 
win prizes like hair and cosmetic 
makeovers, ACT 1 designer outfits 
and tote bags filled with gifts from 
Good Housekeeping. 

Following the 4 p.m. show on Sa-
turdya, a drawing will be held from 
the entries for a $250 shopping 
spree, compliments of the Westland 
Center Merchants Association. Mem
bers of the audience also will receive 

"goody" bags filled with coupons, 
samples and gifts. 

Westland Center Is at Warren and 
Wayne roads In Westland. 

Pyramids, camels and sand: . . a 
common view of the Middle East. 

But Chris Ockerman, 20, of Livo
nia came away from five weeks In 
Egypt with other Impressions. The 
main one Is a firsthand view of the 
religious division between Christian 
and Moslems. 

Although the country Is 90 percent 
Islamic, roughly 6 percent of Egyp
tian people are Christian. That num
ber Is dwindling rapidly, Ockerman 
said. 

Two thousand people a year be
come Moslems while only 200 Egyp
tians in the past 12 years have con
verted to Christianity, he said. 

Which was the main purpose of 
Ockerman's trip He attends Ward 
Presbyterian Evangelical Church In 
Livonia and visited Egypt on behalf 
of the New Wilmington Missionary 
Conference. 

"The Christians are heavily per
secuted for their faith," said Ocker
man, a 1988 graduate of Rediord 
Temple Christian. "People wear the 
cross here as a decoration. There, 
they wear the cross as a symbol of 
life. 

"In the city, it might mean not 
getting a taxi or they'll go into a 
store and they'll suddenly be out of 
something even though it's on the 
shelves." 

Those are subtle methods. The 
Christians are also discriminated 
against for Job3 and bousing, and in 
some upper regions, are physically 
persecuted, Ockerman said. 

HE D1DNT see the latter first-
hand. As an American, Ockerman 
said the Egyptian people went out of 
their way to make him and others in 
his group feel welcomed. 

During his recent visit, there was 
no Indication of the trouble taking 
place In the region. 

"They love Americans, but they 
hate American policies. We'd ask 
them who was their favorite VS. 
president and most of them would 
say (Jimmy) Carter. They were split 
on (Ronald) Reagan and (George) 
Bush. 

"Because of the TV shows they see 
like 'Dallas' and *Dynasty,* they 
think all Americans are rich but 
amoral." 

DURING HIS five-week stay, Ock
erman took in the usual tourist sites 
such as the pyramids and Mount 
Sinai He spent a little more than a 
week at a Christian camp, Beitel 
Salam, where the visitors worked on 
the grounds. He also helped out at a 
vacation Bible school-type setting at 
another place. -

Ockerman 1$ quick to say hi3 
group didn't do much for the Chris
tian sector in Egypt. It was more of 
case of what they did for them. 

Missionary work was limited only 
to helping other Christians. Evangel
ism in Egypt 13 Illegal. Yet, the abili
ty of Christians to persevere provid

ed an inspiration to Ockerman and 
bis group. 

"It gave me a new charge. It 
changed my views of what I'll be 
doing with the church in the future. 
Seeing the church in Egypt and the 
Egyptian faith showed a lot of 
weaknesses in the American church, 
which my generation is going to 
have to play a vital role in chang
ing." 

ONCE HE graduates with an ac
counting degree from Grove City 
College, a small Presbyterian col
lege In Pennsylvania, Ockerman 
would like to go to the inner city or a 
Third World country and start a 
business. The idea would be to bol
ster the economy by employing peo
ple in that particular depressed re
gion. 

To prepare for the trip, Ockerman 
studied Arabic culture and customs. 
He even learned a few phrases of the 
language. 

World travel is not new to him. 
He's been to Europe on a few occa
sions, including one trip to Holland 
as a missionary for Ward Presbyte
rian Church. 

Most trips require a person to 
raise half of the money while tbe 
church pays for the other half. New 
Wilmington Missionary Conference 
paid for all Ockerman's expenses to 
Egypt. 
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Men. if you're about to turn 
time to register with Selective 

at any U.S. Post Office 

18. it's 
Service 

It's quick. 

a$& 
| M £ | 
X5»r 

It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

m 
t-

" •» , •>. ' 

01 i 

"You can't 
learn about 

in a 
Kids truly enjoy playing and 

learning at Gymborcc. Each 
-ISminute class is filled with music, 
games, sights and sounds they simply 
can't experience at home. Here, with 
their parents, children 3 months 
through I years explore a colorful 
world unlike anything they've ever 
seen. To find out more about the 
exciting world of Gynjborcc. give 
us a call 0 y ^ B O B £ f c . 

1^3^845 ^ ^ 

r $10.00 Ofr FALL ENROLLMENT ~1 
I When You Bring In This Coupon | 

Farmington Hilts West Bloomlield Livonia Norlhvillc Plymouth 

Just a few of tho businesses a new homeowner needs after mov-
log in. in f act, the flsUs ontfess. So why not help the now f amISea 
Inyour community find your business moro qulcWy by sponsoring 
tho Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest 
merchants, professionals anahoma eervkso companies welcom
ing new homeowners with our housowarmlng gift and neoded In
formation about exclusive 6ponsora. Try us and sea why Getting 
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU. 

OEPT\HO T O HMOY* you 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To bocorr* • «>on*or, call (000) 645-6376 

In N*w YOf* SU1» (0$O) 6324400 

Underprlced 
Twin Sleeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ottoman 
Available in 
Designer Fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 B. HAR RJSON • ROYAL OAK • 3K-SU9 

*Bioci»N.»tl$Mlk,l/4Btoc*B.etf*Uki ' 
OPEN MON.-SAT, 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL. 0 fM. 

NOW O P E N SUNDAYS 12 N o o n to 4 P,MJ 

KITCHEN & BATHROOM 
REMODELING SPECIALISTS 
CUSTOM DESIGN & 
INSTALLATION OF 
WOOD & FORMICA® 
CABINETS v 

Let our professionals 
show you our 

unique solutions... 
FREE 

IN-HOME 
ESTIMATES 
•Materials fortho 

DOlT-YOUnSELFen 

The 
Start 
Of An 

Outstanding 
Kitchen 

itniffaf 

Aristocrat!' 
Tht 06»«QW'» Cho>C«. 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 

'A\7TH U P 50% AND 
MORE' 

iCOMAN 

KOHLIR 

KITCHEN TOP SHOP 
31166 W. 8 Mile • Farmington Hills 

477-1515 
OPEN THURSDAYS TIL 9 00 P.M. 

Plain Jane Lee David 
KNIT CHALLIS 

DRESSES SKIRTS 

Winlit Danielle B. Kristen 
SUEDE BOYFRIEND DESIGNER 
SKIRTS BLAZERS BLOUSES 

OKl'T. STORK $68 OKPT. STORK $38 OKPT. STORK $70 OKPT. STORK$48 DKPT. STORK$48 

• MOfiROC 
• OTVOJ 
* IfVONA; 
• WAftRCN, 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! 
• VttSJIAND «KXmiGATl »CUW$ON .EAftMiNGTON . f l M • R O M V l l L . 
• rARMlNGTONWU • IADPOPVUAG< .KOfOOD «t<xm«ClD »PO«lAG€ •ANNW^Oft ' 
• MT.CUWO »*TlRUNOHt>GH15 •POCKSTKHUS • I M X *A flAZA . POt^WC • GSOSStKXVTC 
. lA /«NG • G A M C R V r a «CAMON »TROV «N0M •OSXt'fitX 

FOG SfftS 14 24. S» IOP DftCSS BAAN WOMAN - • SOt/MICED • tROY • f ARMNGTON tltL 

•Off CXPf. STOftf PttCES • NO SAIE IS EVER fiNAL * OPEN ? DAYS: 6 F*GHT$ • MAX*? CftECXT CAROS ACCEPfEO 

d.aW.GpQ 
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. BAPTIST 
• - - • ' t i i r m u n r i i .ViV.v.v. ' .>\v. - .v.v.v.v.Vi- .v.v ,^.v.v.v.v.v.v. , iV. ,»>Vi>v<kv.v.v«: 

BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

AWANA 
CLUBS 

INDEPENDENT B E T H E L BAPT IST T E M P L E YOUTH; 
2&47S W. Six Mile, Uvonlo A U , A"A 

525-3664 or 201-9276 
Sunday Sphool..'.,..... 10:00 A.M. 

-Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worehlp.. 6:00 P.M. 
Wod. Family Hour.:;...., :..7:30 P.M. 

>etly 
Pastor 

September 16th 
11:00 am. "Here's the Question" 

6:00 p.m. "The Prescription that will 
- Cure All pf America's Ills" 

py\ 
"A ChurchThat's Concerned About People" 

ABC/ 
USA 

Red ford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Rodford, Michigan 
.- 633-2300 

September 16th 
. Sunday Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Church School for all ages 10:45 a m . 

Wednesday, S e p L l 9th 
5:45 p.m. Dinner 

, 6;30 p:m. Program: 'Sotting Priorities" 
Dr. John Canine, Director, Maximum Living Center 

Staffed Nursery 
.':•':••;;••• Children & Youth Programs 

Rev. Wm E. Ndjon . Rev. Mark FlcldJ-Sonvrw » Mr». Donna Gleason 
ScniorPasioV ';'.' Associate Pastor • Kroclor ot MutJ«_ 

• » • ' 

45000 NO**™ ttWWORlM. ROAD 
• PV.THOVTM. M>CHOAN *• 170 

•''WWiam.M. Stahl, O.Min".'• 
Tucker XGunnemah, M A -: 

'Cheryl Kayo, Music Director" 

September 16th 
9:40 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 

6:30 P.M. 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
"God So Loved... 
Ho Gave" 
Dr. William Stahl 
Evening Service 
Pastor Bill preaching 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
"BAPTIST CHURCH"--

— - S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL....-...., 
MORNING WORSHIP.......... 
EVENING WOR8HIP ..^,.....:.... 
WEDNE8DAY BIBLE STUDY. 

.....BUN.1(k00A.M. 
,....;.... SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
,;......;.v..8UN. 7:00 P.M. 

.V.:..WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
• 4i06)Joy Roid, Cinrdo. 4110022 

(txi* eta Mi Jo Sited *nd Lille/ KouS) .. 

| . ' ' ';.. Syndty Stfilcti .•'.• 
Suediy Sjbool -9:45,A.M.'- • 
Morirfflg, Worship'•' I 1:00 A.W. 
Euolpg Pr»jje • 6\O0 P.M. c 

VtdrKjdiy v 7.-00 P.M. ..' .r,V 
' Ad'glt Bible Stud/ • 
.'Youih Progrim •• 

Children'* Clubi 

' (N«r«.rjrPro»ided For All S e n k t t ) .-.'• 
Dr. D n i d A. H»y, Putor 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy'' 
459-3505 '-:••• 

( NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
tiS4iMidcSitt>^\me^$.8.01 i0MBf 474-3303 f 

Svntfay School M 5 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11-00 A.M. 
Ev»nlnaWor»hfp 7.00 P.M. 

Wodnwdiy 8«rvlc« 7.00 P.M. 
v • ;<'• Nursery Provided . 

• Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

Mivonia BapUU CAuteU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 

. < ; $BC / ; ' ; . ' v 
Biota Study for an ages 9:4$ AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. 4 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Oa'bert Sandera PhD. , 

)ENOMINATlONAL[ 
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• CHURCHES OF". 
THENAZARENE 

TTTTT-. •* «».;i*x*X'>K';*»x 4 » > ; * » x 

w UNITY 
ot L I V O N I A 

Publisher o« the "Dafly Wortf 
Sundays 9 3 0 » 11:00 A M . 

9 / 1 6 Friendship Sunday • C o m * end oet 
. - acquainted with our: Joy-filfsd 

w o r e h l p . . Q r o u n d b r a a k i n g 
' ' ceremony to* our third Church' 
-; «xpans>on. Reception' foliowa. 
. Both on September 16th. '.-'•••';* 

28660 Five Mil© Rd. : V . -421-1760 
Dlaj A Positive Thought 261-2440: 

CHRISTIAN. 
CHURCHES 

WEST 8»€ CHHSTUK CHURCH 
- Ptrmouth Canton High . 
Joy Road * Canton C*nl«r 

454-9W7' 
} WortWp ftovtoftOO AM. 

8unO>y Mwol 10:15 Aid. 
Sunday Evtnfr* Y<Hrth Program 9:00 P.M. 

. Waekiy Bible Study 
PonsHftufl.MirArtr Nuriery PrcMd«J 

iPLYMOUTH : : ; 
CHURCH' 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

. 45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 ; • 

. .. Sunday Worship : 

T lO0AM&6O0,P ,M ; 

Sunday School at 9:45 A M . 

?ues: Ladies' Bible Study - 9:30 A . M . 
/ e d . Farrtry N i g h t - 7 K » P M . 

". I.Wrte'B^rnes-Senior Parfor 
Robert Krin«^4yner of Youth , 

—••i- )OTe*Tr t>« i ;Mw(t rofMir t>c -

N'ewUorizons forCMoVehOay Carê :-
455-3196 

CATHOLIC 
gS^^^^v:^-:vtf:-;Y:-;:;-:-::;:-?^ 

BAHA1FAITH 

The fssenca of reffgion Is to 
leitify unto Vrhlch the Lord 
haih feveafed, and follow 
that which Ha hath 
Ordained In His might Book. 

BAHA'I FAITH 

455-7845 or 453 9129 

8T. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800.Warrori• Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Chamley, Pastor, 
MA88E8 

S«twd«y4^Oii0^OPJ*. 
Sun 7:30,900,11O0 A.M. A 1.-00 P.M. 

i i • i>'i .>.M»Mj. , . ' . | . '>. '! . ' . ' , .rw 
7^7^«^»^"^»*j 

V; 

J 'REFO^l^CHURai 
hm»sA#M AMERICA,,,,.llfefl 

'CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
.mm\m' wptshfp Service 

J . fi:MA.M.' 
— Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. 

aurtety prorlded • 

, 99100 flT« Ui\«f Utp*\* 
R«r. Rajrwond VaodeWeaaen 

4«410«a 

V o l ) A R E A STKANGEli 
ONLY ONCE 

8T. MICHAEL 
Psrlth 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 281-1455 
Falhw Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

' Weekend M M * M 
8aturd«Y 5:00 P.M. 

8vno>y 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

UAITIT ANfnt'S CttURCH . [in Red/ord) 
fiockty oT St. H u t X • TrHl tbo i l U U h t*n» 

' 23310 Joy Road 
fi Blka. B. of Tekpaph • 634-2122 

M a t * 8ch<d<j!ei 
. Sundity Ma*a 0:00 A M . 

tlttt frrtdhy 7tOO P.M. 
Paturdav 7:00 P.M. ' 

Rosary ft Cohfra»lon bttote Maas 

OUR LADY OF 
' GOOD COUNSEL 

1160 frcrtnlnun Av«. 
Plymouth • 453-0326 . 

H « K J I Moo-M 900 a-m., S>t 5;00 p.m. 
Sunday 8:00,10.00 a r t . and 12:00 p.m. 

LUTHERAN CHURCHtMISSOURI SYNOD 
: . \ I V I ' . * . V . > . V , " ' ' ' f - ^ ' i ' * * 1 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Jvbnla > Phone:522-6830 
LUTHER A, WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday VVorohlp 8:30 & 11KW AM, 
, Sunday School ftDibloClaoo 9:45 A.M. 

Wook Day School, Pre-School, Klndergarton 
Sharing the Love oj' Christ 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH OALY 
"532-2266 REOFORDTWPi 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 AM 
Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 AM 
Nursery Provided • 

Rov. Victor F. Halboth, Poator 
Rov.Tlmothy Halboth, Assoc. Paslor 

HOSAWa-T AB0R LUTKXMX CrfWX 15CW0L 
9600 Lfevernet So. fledford • 637-2424 

• . Rev. Glenn Kopper 
ftav. L»v>Terx«VVitto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

, Sundays 6 :304 11:00 A M . 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

SundaySthool& BibleO&ssc*«45A M. 
ChtUtian School: Pr«-Sch6ot8lh Qrads 

Mrs. Pat Sadler M7-22A 

. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

M. Meseke, Vicar 
SUNDAY WOR8HIP 

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
FAMILY SUHDAY SCHOOL HOUR 

9:45 a.m. 
We are a < l̂ng;comrnunlty, sharing the 

love ot Jesus and providing opportunities 
for everyone to learn and p/ovd 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Vonoy 
1 BOc. N. 0l ford Rd . \1ctUat4 '•' 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

DIv IneWonhlpBai lA .M. 
Blblo Class & ?S 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Servfco 7:30 P.M. 
- Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary O. HeadapohJ, Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul'a lutheren MlatourJ Synod 
20805 Middlemen at 8 M5e 
FArmlnoteh Hilts»474-087$ 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unge*. Pastor 
Tho Rev. Carl E. Meht. Pastoral Assistant 

Saturday WortNp 8 p/n. 
Sunday Wooh'p 8 » A 10 AM. 

Sunday SchooVBiV* Ctus to a.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Oradoi K-8 

Randy ZWinskl, Principal 4J4-24&8 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 
' - " - ' - • - • - ' - ' - • - ' - ' - • - * r > ' - ' - * - * - * ' : i - - - - - " - ^-^- * -. * « * ^ 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets. Northvlllo 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

. . Kinno, Associate Pastor 
Church349-3140 -School349-3H6 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 1 1 0 0 A.M. 

Sunday Stfiool 0:45 A .M. 
Salurday Vesper*: 6^X> P.M-

• n i . m . . i n i.'Al.',//.-:'.1.'.-.'.i-'.-.'.,.'.'.!'!.!vM 

",!A^TutHEKAfQ'CHUS"CH" 
WISCONSIN S Y N O D 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Milo (West ot Mfddtebeit) 

Lrvonla*421-7249 
Hoty Communion 

9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Availabto 

'..'•' Building Blocks • • - > 
Nursery School 

421-7359 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worahlpaervlco 

6:00.8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Olhnlp Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459^3333 

. rjyjl South of Warren Rd.) 

Wisconsin Evahgollcai 
Lutheran Churches 

VYI8CON8IN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

>.-^?.i.;.i.x.f.^.X.i>A;.>.;.;.W.;.M^;.;.;.i.:.;.-.:.;< 
APOSTOLIC ^ ¾ 

; LUTHERAN p f . 
C H U R C H ; j . * ^ 

F IR8T APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
: Farmlnglon Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 am. 
Also, 1st A, 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m., 

. Sunday School -9:15 a m , 
Bible Clas3 - Tuesday 7:30 p.m, 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
• ol Month 7.00 p.m. 

In Uvonla 
S t Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17S10 Farmlnoton Rd . 
Pastor* Cart Pagot a Jamea Hotl 

2 S M 3 6 0 . 
Worship Services 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A M . 8unday School 

& Adult Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings 

In Plymouth -
St. Peter Ev, Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastora Mark Frclcr 4 Danlol Hchvlg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 AM. 

(n Radford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

, 14760 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Seivlcos 8:30 ft 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

rv i I ' I j 11111.1,1,1 . i . i .V . ' . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , .V . - .V • ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . 1 .-! <•:•:•:•: •:*:•:*-•.'••-••'••«•.•.*''-'.-^.---.-.*•"**.*.'.-x-x.X' 

UNITED METHODIST 
^ v ' ' ' v - * * , V i * ' v , v ^ v - v * v * ' ' v y < ' * ^ • - • . • .» . • . • • . • . 

§T. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six MJa Rd. (Set Meniman a Mlo\«ttc.1) 
Chock Sonquiit, PMtor • Ke imey KJrVoy, Assoc. 

10:00 a m . Worship.ft Church School 
11:15 a.m. Aduii Study Classes 
. Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CRF.RBY HILL UNITED MtTHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whitcomb 

Worship Service 
8:30 A.M, V11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School .,•-.? 
• 9:30 A.M. 

' 321 Ridge Road v 

' Just Soulh pf Cherry Hill In C a n v • 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODI8T CHURCH 

2S887 West Cloven Mite Road 
JiHtWostolMkJdlebett 

• 478-SfSX) 
Familnfl lon Ki l l * 

Worthlp 8 Church SchooJ, 
8 ;15A1t:O0Mt. 

September 1$th , 
'Tarjiot Fixation" 

Dr. William Rittcr preaching 

Or. W>in*m Rrtlor \ 
R«v. Divtd B. Ptreirptn ' 
R«v. Bootrt Boufth 
R«v. WJism Frtysr 

- 1 — J a t - m j 

First United Methodist Church/Plgmouth 
4S20t N. TtrrilorW Rd. - ' ' • , 
453-5280 • - • ' ' ; 

. ^Worship 9:0Q& 11:15 a.m. / , 
0 Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 a.m. faj&\ \ \^^ f l f f l f a m 

JohnK.CrsWil,*:*Or FreoVOiCyosfc^g'D^VlK.S'*i«rt.St. / n Faith We QfOW 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Llvonla'fl Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9 : 1 5 « 11:00 A M . 
V/orshlp Sarvlco : ; , 

Soptembor 16th 
"Dlessed Communion 

Fellowship Divine" \ 
Dr. Dick Todd, preaching 

'•'.. Ministers: . , 
.'. . Or. David B. Church, 
•...-' Rev. RoyForayth 

Nvretry Provided ' 

ALD1R0QATR 
'UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(RedfordTwp.) ; 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth and Wost Chkxgo 
Rodford, Ml 48239 0374170 

Worship Servkos 8:30 & 1 1 : 0 0 a m . 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:«5 a.m. 

September 16th 
"Who's tho Doss?" 

• ', NuraoryAvflllablo 
Pastors M. Clement Parr end 

BuffordW.Co* 
Robin Knowlos Wallace, Organist 

Loft Valky Unltod M«thodlsl Church 
A fs/ftfy on I Jourrwy of FHih, fsdowiMp *r>4 fi«>doni 

16175 Delaware at Purttan«255-6330 
Smart Bennett $tt*s, Panor 
Sunday School 9:45 "a.m. 
. VVolship 11:00 a.m. > 

Nurtotyprovided 

-7 

Noon 

5 3 - \ ; E V A N C E L I C A L P 8 F S B Y U R I A J N _ ; . v ; w ^ . . — . . | | 
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SUNDAY, 8EPTEMDER 16,1980 
8.00,9:15.10:45 a m , and 12.05 pro. 

Worship and Sunday School 

8:00 a.m. 
"LIVING IN HOPE" 
Rev. »k>hn B. CrimrrJns 

9:15,10:43 a.m., and 12:05 p.m. 
"THE SECRET OF PEACE" 

Dr. BarttettLHess 

7:00 p.m. 
"HUMILITY" 

Doing Willing to Fall 
Rev. >1ohn B. Cnmmlns 

Wednesday, 7 30 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATIOM 

(Activitlos for All Ages) 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 
422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotltredeon A Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8 3 0 and I t 00 A M 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9 30 A.M. 

Or." .t. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Srenham - Assoc'nte Paslor 

Nursery Provided 

Phono 459-9550 

»v«~v • v C?!^ Od*I*.'J*yi*yyl*.". *. •.; .•*.*># k *~yy+ 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

f 10:30 A.M. 
Worship, Church School and 

Nursery Car© 

"Something Is Missing" 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 

St. Paul's (Presbyterian Church(USA) 

Growing u-ub youf 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 
(on« fcloc* W»St Ot Iftkttcr M) 

—-' T/>Oft»: 4*2-1470 

•WhM If I Dbn'l Feel 
Uko Forgiving?" 

Dr. Thomas P. Eggcboen 
Minister 

10:00 A.M. 
Worship & Church School 

VILLAGE PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford* 534-7730 

Charles E. McCloskoy, Pastor 

Worship-Sunday-10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• •' rurter/ PrcA-tded • Wheelchair Atc€s$ib!e • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1841 MJddte&oS' 421-7620 

t tsanooAii 
WorthlpSHurn.-y 

Aduncitsse ISAM. 
C U I M » lor 7 Viari • 12th Gr»d« 

«t 1100 A H 

0v*9> O BO *r P»^3 

• J L »: ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
$ 8 < 16700 Newburgh Rood 

Uvonla • 464-8844 
Church School & Worship 11:00 a m. 

"Faith, Love & Friday Night" 
Janet Noblo, Pastor • 

A CfttLSt CMst Oorw td ConorrvJfJon 
j*furfpiovK*a. e * r « ttt* 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN 
.. ••-.CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

: e b * W 3 5 Sheldon Rd . Canton 
* 6m f (Jusl North ot KMart) 

9:15 4 11:00 a m 10 CO a m 
V/orshlp Scrvtco Sunday School 

K t n l c w o ' t Atcwv'f?1* 
R»»ourc«* lor H**rlrig vd i-iH lr»?tired 

v"XT>. 

Snlem United Church of Christ 
334240ak land Ave.• Fa/mlngtoo 46335 

(313)474-6880 
$und»y$theo\/a 

Churth School for tS. fcW «.nv 
DM« Worship, Worship 
feduc«Bon» 10-.«».m. 

Silir+Mttvtai • *iw) hxVrt 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(CMiin-^cnartM 

3S<7jrtv«M,)«R<f 4«4«7;2 
•JARK McORVPEV, Miris'M 

6(«v«A«on 
Yovrth M A i ( « 

BiSI t SCHOOL 
(AJI»o«»)a30AM 

e;1JAM.Strvlc«rfao/ninoWortMj)U4SAU: 
ty^ing Wor|Wp A YovtK Meolinj* 6 M C M. 

':?x.:.>x-W.!.H.i".|.!.!.VM'.'.w.'-

PENTECOSTAL 
>v«v<y.:.'i, •;•;•!- ;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;-; V M - : - : - : . X » ; . : . V . ^ V 

'.̂ ^v:J:x•¾^ '̂.̂ >.̂ ^^s^ '̂.̂ M.,.̂ |•,.̂ ^?•̂ !jvv 

COVENANT Q tURCM 
, OfAMRICA 

******w*****t>******«*"*«*"*«"*<*VAYftVjV"fcViV^V^Vr*Vt%'' 

( FULL G08PELCHURCH 
OP PLYMOUTH 

Mte.epaiHasT. 
>Bk<V|N OVl*-Xtr«J\t <tv% 

W*irJp110)AU.|rrf«Mm vSan^aZra 
(NurwTPrcs^hAUl ' ^ ^ " M W 

^ « r r r t f ( w n r ( > . C m « a 3 ? 1 » K ^ t a . w ^ 

v.::;.i.^;.^;^:::'.>.t.».^.r.t.i.i,i.i;i.i.i.«.v.».i.iv.,,,,.,, _ 

^ HRISTADELPlliANr" 
••••.•.'.•.•.•.V.-.-.-.'.....'.. •.'. . . . . . . . . I 
^ " • • ' • • • " " • • ' • vMX- ' - ' - ' - ' ' - -T 

. A M COVENANT 
• TB.CHURGH 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
' 'JS^J^f^ ****10 W AM. 

Wfdnesdjy Night BWe CU« 600 fu. 

86518 Parkdale, LlvonU * 423-7610 

Making Faith a Way,of Uio' 

8:30 8,10:30 A.M. 
Worship Service 

9:30 A.M. 
Sunday School 

' • " • ' • • ' — — • » I I I I I I i n m i n i i . n m IM . 

33415 W. 14 Mile : 

(at prako) Farmlngton Hills; 

661,9191 

Rov. J. Chdstopher Icohoglo J 

Hev, David S. Noroon 
Rov, Douglas Holmborg . -. 

I -, / .V* - / / . . # * > « y- . ̂ - - ***.r ** \ t ' 

iiiMiiilifeittiiiiiii^^ 
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Thursday, Septembor 13, 1990 O&K *5B 

By Julio Brown 
staff writer 

Taking care of aging parents 
who aren't In good health can be 
stressful, "Sandwich generation" 
members who must care for their 
children and their aging parents of
ten find that combination Is tough 
to handle. 

"We get spread pretty thin some
times," said the Rev. Harvey 
Heneveld, pastor of Christ Commu
nity Church of Canton. 

Helping people cope with those 
demands Is the goal of a seven-
week seminar, "Understanding 
Mom and Dad." The seminar will 
begin 7-8:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7, at 
the church, 45701 Ford, west of 
Canton Center In Canton. 

Subsequent sessions will be 7-
8:30 p.m. each Sunday through 
Nov. 18. Price Is |10 per couple or 

single. 
"Every night we'll be covering a 

different dimension of the whole 
situation," said Heneveld, a Canton 
resident. 

TOPICS TO be covered are: 

• Oct. 7: an introduction and 
"The Age Wave" video presenta
tion; 

• Oct. 14: the aging process; 
© Oct. 21: sources of help; 
© Oct. 28: bureaucratic Issues, 

including Medicare, Medicaid and 
Social Security benefits; 

o Nov. 4: legal Issues; 
• Nov. 11: housing options, in

cluding choosing a nursing home; 
© Nov. 18: spiritual issues and 

need3. 
"We're sponsoring this because 

we felt the need." 
Some church members care for 

their aging parents. They decided 
such a seminar would be helpful 
for others as well. 

"THE PEOPLE that we have 
lined up are experts in their field. 
They recognize the tremendous 
need for this kind of thing." 

Nel Thompson from The Senior 
Alliance and Karen Ross from Ma
donna College's gerontology de
partment have been particularly 
helpful, Heneveld said. 

He knows that caring for aging 
parents can be s t ressful . 
Heneveld's parents are older and 
live in Holland, Mich. 

"Fortunately, they are still In 
relatively good health." 

His parents have continued to 
live independently, but bouts of 
sickness in recent years have 
placed demands on other family 
members. 

CHANGES IN society mean 
more middle-aged people are car
ing for older loved ones. 

"We're looking toward living 
longer than our parents did, per
haps." 

Greater mobility means that 
other family members frequently 
aren't available to help provide 
care. 

In such situations, support for 
caregivers Is eroded "to the point 
where we're really Isolated. Often, 
that becomes very difficult." 

Long-distance careglvlng is 
among subjects to be covered in 
the seminar. 

THE SEMINAR Isn't limited to 
those who have elderly parents. 
Teens and young adults are also 
welcome, as are older people. 

Heneveld was previewing "The 
Age Wave" video at home, and 

found his teenage children were in
terested in the issues it raised. 

Heneveld, the founding pastor of 
the Canton churcb, Isn't sure at this 
point just how many people will 
sign up for the seminar. 

"We've not done anything like 
this before. We could have a fairly 
good response." 

The $ 10 registration price is de
signed to cover the cost of refresh
ments and other expenses. It can 
be waived for those unable to pay. 

Advance registration for the 
"Understanding Mom and Dad" 
seminar is requested. For registra
tion information, call 981-0499. 
Nursery care ($1 per child) will be 
available at the church during sem
inar sessions 

THE BIBLE teaches that par
ents are responsible for caring for 
children — and that children must 

'The people that we 
ha ve lined up are 
experts in their field. 
They recognize the 
tremendous need for 
this kind of thing.' -

— Rev. Harvey Heneve'ld 
Christ Community Church 

care for their parents when neces
sary, Heneveld said. 

"The Scriptures are very clear in 
the teaching." 

Honoring parents is one of the 
Ten Commandments. 

"That's one of the 10 basic prin
ciples of life, honoring and caring 
for our parents. It's something that 
is a high priority for us." 

Parish grows by leaps and bounds 
By Loulao Okruteky 
special writer 

In the 25 years St. Gerald's Roman 
Catholic Church has been la exis
tence, It's grown along with the parts 
of Livonia and Farmlngton It serves. 

While its parish population almost 
doubled in the last 10 years from 500 
to 960 families, its original building 
remained the same. 

This year, the parish embarks on a 
construction project which will give 
It a new 9,500-square-foot worship 
area which accommodates 220 more 
seats than the existing one. The 

'The parish is very 
enthusiastic.' 

— Rev. Gerald McEnhill 
St. Gerald's pastor 

project is expected to be completed 
by next spring. 

The parish is very enthusiastic," 
8aId its pastor, the Rev. Gerald 
McEnhill. "So far, a fund-raising 
drive has netted $700,000 In pledges 
and donations toward the $1,450,000 
project." 

Originally, the structure was In
tended to serve as a church only 
temporarily. Plans to turn It Into an 
elementary school were never com
pleted. 

"The Ideal then was that every 
parish should have a school," McEn
hill said. 

INSTEAD, PARISHIONERS end> 
ed up making do with a church that 
seemed to be getting smaller each 
year. During Sunday services, a por
tion of the congregation was forced 
to stand outside the main worship 
areas and in the hallways. 

Building plans call for the new 
worship area to be built In part of 
the existing parking lot behind the 

church garage and over the baseball 
backstop on Farmlngton Road, north 
of Eight Mile. The backstop will be 
moved. 

"It's going to be chaos," McEnhill 
said. 

However, out of chaos will grow 
order. The new church will be built 
around the altar in much the game 
fashion as a theater in the round. 

That, allows parishioners to ob
serve the services from most van
tage points while maintaining an In
timate family atmosphere In the 
church, according to McEnhill. 

Small niches In the pewa will per
mit people using wheelchairs to sit 
with everyone else. A ramp to the 
sanctuary will allow people using 
wheelchairs to be readers near the 
altar during services. 

While the parish gains more space 
and comfort In which to worship, It 
also acquires a larger area for social 
gatherings. The old church will be 
used as a social hall. A kitchen and 
more storage and office space will 
be added. 

The Rev. Gerald McEnhill s h o w s a drawing of 
St. Gerald Roman Cathol ic Church a s it will 
look next spr ing when t h e cons t ruc t ion project 

SHARON UMlEUX/staH photogfaphfcr 

is comple ted . The Farmlngton Hills c h u r c h 19 
on Farmlngton Road, nor th of Eight Mile, a n d 
se rves part ot Livonia. «-. 

B B 

church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O THURSDAY FELLOWSHIP 
The Thursday Fellowship Pro

gram of Village Presbyterian 
Church, 25350 W. Six Mile, will begin 
Thursday, Sept. 13, and continue 
through May 9. At 4:15 p.m., a pro-v 
gram of study, crafts, recreation and 
music will begin for children (grades 
one through four) and youths (grades 
fivo through eight). A dinner will be 

•M»fmmMMiMmwMiMMi 
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served at 6:15 p.m. at a price of $2 
for adults, $1.50 for children. At 7 
p.m., Senior Highs and adults will 
begin their schedule of study and 
music. Bible study class and Hand
bell Choir will also be at 7 p.m. and 
Chancel Choir practice will be at 8 
p.m. 

O CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
Livonia Christian Women's Club 

will have a luncheon noon to 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 13, at the American 
Legion Post 32, 9318 Newburgh, 
north of Joy," Livonia. Nellie Pickard 

of Birmingham will be the speaker. 
A fashion show will be presented by 
Del's of Plymouth. Free nursery 
care will be available. For reserva
tions, call 422-5533. 

G EDUCATION CLASSES 
St. Andrew Episcopal Church, 

16360 Hubbard, Livonia, is offering 
dinner and Christian education class
es Wednesdays. Five blocks of class
es will be taught this year. A freewill 
offering will be collected for the 
dinners, which will begin at 6 p.m. 
Classes will run 7-8 p.m. Nursery 

inmmiiW "SH wruki-i-fj-mrtr. PWBJMEU 

and children's programs are avail
able. For Information, call 421-8451. 

9 RABBI TO SPEAK 
"Who Is a Jew?" will be the topic 

of Rabbi Bruce Ail's discussion 8 
p.m. Friday, Sept 14, at Livonia 
Jewish Congregation, 31840 W. Sev
en Mile. A questlon-and-answer peri
od will follow. The public may at
tend. 

O VEGAS NIGHT 
A Vegas Night will be held 7 p.m. 

to midnight Saturday, Sept. 15, at the 

1 _ _ _ _ _ 

Your Invitation to Worship 
JEEE^HEES32ffiEHE 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD QQ EPISCOPAL 
, : . : .> : . :x * : : :^^^ 

Cborch: 
352-6200 

Briglftmoor tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.« Sbuthneld.MI 
(l-69« 4 Tetofl/apfi • VYMt ot HoM»y Inn) 

A CA*/<V*.'C CfxsrcA BtelptK&Oitr^dooomlntilciAl wotifip loathe/ 
MOP.N1NQ WOR8HIP ¢:30 A.M. &11*» KM. 

8UNOAY SCHOOL 1fcOO A.M. 
- C « k t * *Uon pt Pfafo+'daOP-M. • 

740 P.M. W«L AduH, Youth ft ChHdron " Need"" 
1 1 0 0 ^ ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ Pr*yer?: 

on WVOV15O0AM • • ._. 358-6205 
Franklin Road Christian 8chool K-Crade 7 

DR. P.V. HUR8T, PA8TOR 
Nursery provided ot ail 6orvtooa 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 «.m. A 6:30 p.m. 

Folrlano Wtst Christian School 
PrwchootAK'8 
343-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
oMhe HOLY SPIRIT 

0083 Nowburfih Road 
Uvonla -691-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelio. Vica/ 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eocharlst 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

8AINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

19360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 43154 
4214451 

Wednesday 6:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for eS «gos 
10:00 A.M. Hory Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care AvailaWo 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

( _ X _ — a n » * 

Sf. Thomas a Bucket Family Lite 
Center, 555 S. Liliey, south of Cherry 
HJII In Canton. Cash prizes will be 
awarded ($500 maximum payout per • 
person). There will be refreshments 
and a cash bar. All proceeds will go 
to the general fund at St. Thomas a 
Becket. The event Is sponsored by 
the ushers at the church. For Infor
mation, call 981-4370 or 459-2115. 

O RALLY DAY 
Rally Day will be celebrated Sun

day, Sept. 16, at Risen Christ Luther
an Church, 46250 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. Worship services will be 
at 8.30 and 11 a.m. There will also be 
Sunday school classes (9 35 a.m.) for 
children age 3 through eighth grade, 
and a "Fruit of the Spirit" teen study 
(9.45 am.) for high school students 
and graduates. Adult Bible studies, 
"The New Age Movement" and 
"What Does the Bible Say?" will be 
at 9;45 a.m. Nursery care Is provided 
during worship services. After the 11 
a.m. service, there will be a picnic at 
Plymouth Township Park, Ann Ar
bor Trail at McClumpha. To sign up 
for the picnic or for Information, call 
the church office, 453-5252. 

© TERRY BLACKWOOD 
Terry Blackwood will perform In 

concert at 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16J at 
-Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy, 
Canton. Blackwood has launchcd~ir 
solo ministry from his home base in 
Nashville, Tenn. His musical career 
includes two years with The Stamps 
Quartet, nine years as lead singer 
with The Imperials, and nine years 
as a partner with Sherman Andros in 
Andni3, Blackwood & Co. Admission 
to the Canton concert Is free of 
charge, and'a freewill offering will 
be taken. A nursery will be provided. 
For information, call 455-0022. 

United A««embty of God 
46SO0N.TwilKxlal D.3 . Plymouth (V»rwt«rt! 

u u M n 
10:00 A.M. 
11:OOA.M. 
630 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 

jK*rJWi"Tam».P<»ttx 

4W-4M0 
Sunday8choof 
Morning Wor ahfp 
Evening Wouhip 
Wed. Family Night 

TRtCITY ASSEMBLY OF QOD 

ttt-OMO 
8t». *flcM0*rt Art. * P*Vr*« 

P*H«n-xJkyA.ean* 
&jv)«y6<to4M3A.M. 

Mcxrfng Wor»Np » M w*l M M A.M. 
C»v*rtW««h^eO0P.M 

Wed. r»m»y Night 7.00 PU 

[ i m m w i t i m x i i i » . » ^ r V A \ V V V A W A V A < V . V AVAVA'A'A VAWA WWA'.'.'.V.V.'.'.'.'AV 
LVO*Tblgf"*****:*-*-*-*-"-*-*-*-*-*.***-s*****'*******»*» »*'*.« . S * . V . \ * . . ' . . * . * . * . V * . S ' . V . V . V . W . ' . N V . ' A V . ' " .•••.•. . • j4p*~TB 

K j CHURCHES OF COD 

<0 
-Announcing Prymoutn's Mo»t Ejc'citlnfl Worship Cente 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church w God • Ct*vri*nd, TN) 

&W N. Mi« Streot • Ptymomh. MHBIfO 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Surdiy itor*^wor»>*!* fcrrtjy S<r>«M»ge* M ¢1 J0<*»m. 
tordrt Evtrtrtfl Pr»!»» W«br»K»v . 6 « J> m. 

Wt&*%4ti Evtf*>9fry* SMd* » KW» CKA*...T.OO p m. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO 8ERV6 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

, . ,, v .. fi .^ Dan Lacks, Minister ot Music 
John Vaprezenn, Youth Pastor Nina Hildobrandt, Secretary 

CALL 453-1070 "It's Happening Heror 

• AQINQ PARENTS 
A seven-week seminar on "Und*cr-

standing Mom and Dad" will be hhid 
at Christ Community Churcb, 45J01. 
Ford, Canton. The seminar Is -for 
children of aging parents and others' 
Interested in Issues of agirig. Sessipns 
will be held 7-8:30 p.m. Sundays. 
Price Is $10 per couple/single, t he 
first session will be held Sunday, del. 
7, and weekly sessions will continue 
through Sunday, Nov. 18. Registra
tion may be completed at the door or 
by calling 981-0499. A nursery -lor 
children will be available at Ihe 
church, at a price of $1 per chjld. 
Participants will learn about the ag
ing process, sources of help, legal is
sues, housing for the elderly and 
other topics. I 

0 SPIRITUAL LIFE $ 
The Women's Society of St. 

Matthew's United Methodist Church, 
'30900 Six Mile, Livonia, will have a 
"Spiritual Life Retreat." The retreat 
will be 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 18, at the church. The theme 
will be "Creating Time for the Cre
ator." The leader will be the Hev. 
Jtathryn Snedeker, pastor of GQod 
Shepherd United Methodist Church 
in Dearborn. Lunch will be sensed. 
Price is $S. For reservations, call 
422-6038 by Friday, Sept 14.v 

- • - ALCOHOUCS1S LJPeOBT_ 
GROUPS 

»j^t.T^a^i^^ui^vu^uJ4iuuUj: 'iiv^Mr-^^-i-'^^-"--^-^^ A4aanr^4^^>Hi<WM&*«1i<»u^Mi^44wem^»^»»w^«4i4^ fc:&ma;cai Terry Blackwood 

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 
for Christ Family Group and. Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church In 
Livonia. Groups meet 7:80 p.m. 
Thursdays In Fellowship Hail and. 1 
p.m. Fridays In Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church Is at 17000 
Farmlngton Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile. For Information, call 534-
6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian 
fellowship and support group for al
coholics, their' families and con
cerned people. 

The group also meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Fridays at Detroit First Church of 
the Nararene, 21260 Haggerly, north 
of Eight Mite, Farmlngton Hills; at 
7:30 p.m. Fridays at Westland Full 
Gospel Church, «033 Palmer, West-
land; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at Church of 
God In Christ, 3844 Harrison, Ink-
ster; at 7:30 p.m. Mondays a l ' 
Fairhavcn Assembly of God, S76 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights; and 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Falrlaiie 
Alllanco Church, 905 Mason, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For in
formation, call 899-9955 between 9 
a.m. and 1 p.m. weekdays, 

Please turn to Pogb 6 
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clubs in action 
Blainand Mable Leslie 

JJlair and Mable Leslie of Livonia 
: • will celebrate their' 65th wedding an-
- niversary at a dinner,out with their; 
: f a m i l y . - . •,'.'•'.,: , / • •. 

Thf couple exchanged wedding 
- VQws;Oct. 10,1925, in Detroit. She Is 
; the former Mable Evelyn Coy!•'• 
•. -They havis two children, Patricia 
* Thorriaa arid Tom Leslie, and two 
V grandchildren, Vikki Kihn and Bob 

Thomas, all of Livonia.; -, 
Hells a sign salesman and a foster 

. grandparent; she is a hbmemaker 
vrHo (ares for their great-grandson, 
Nlchola3*Kllin;2V4. 

Reno and Jo 
More than 200 friends arid rela

tives turned out for a July 29 party, 
honoring Reno and Jo Capra on their 
50th anniversary. ['< : - . 

The couple exchanged their wed
ding vows on July 27,1947 in Denni-
son, Ohio, They renewed their vows 
with their original attendants — 
maid of honor and'-his sister, Sarah 
Schmidt, and best man and her 
brother, Bruno Ferrai — present. 
•The party, held at Roma's of Gar

den City, was given by their children 
- _Christine of Redford Township, 
Pauline of Northville and Richard of 
Union Lake.'; The. couple also has 11 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children. 

He Is a retired city of Detroit em
ployee.. :•.-.-; ".'•/• •: ' • - ' . ' 

Gerald and Muriel Twigg 
A ijackyard garden party honored. 

Gerajjd and MUriel Twigg of Livonia 
on their 25" th wedding anniversary. 

The1 couple also renewed their 

wedding yows before their^nephew, 
the Rev; Thomas Twigg. They wereJ 

married July 10,1965 at Fort Gor
don, Ga. She is the former Muriel 
Dally. -

Family members Include Jim and 
Mickie Kesteloot of Novi, Gerald 
and Kristin Twigg of Redford, Mike 
and Sheila Twigg of, Redford and 
Darryl Twigg of Livonia. They also 
have four grandchildren — Erlck, 
Steve, Amber and Scott. 

He Is an employee of Henry Ford 
Hospital; she 'is employed by Neigh
borhood Living Inc. They are mem-

7 beta of Willow Woods Community 
Church, Livonia. ^ > 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday, • . 

O HARMERDAR 
The General Joslah Harmer Chap

ter of the .National Society of the 
Daugthers of the American Revolu-

^ tion will meet noon Saturday, Sept. 
15, at the home of Sarah M. Davis, 
1419 Milmihe, LakevMe. Mildred 
Skaglln will co-host. 

0 TWINS pLUB 
The Western Wayne,County Moth

ers of Twins Club will meet 8 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 17, at Holy Cross Lu
theran Church, 30650 Six Mile, be
tween Middlebelt and Merriman. Liz 

Mills will demonstrate handwriting 
analysis. For information, call 895-
4129. 

0 LOLA GARDEN 
Lola Valley Garden Club, will 

meet 1 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Chamberlain. The 
program will focus on flower ar
ranging. For information, call 532-
7017. ' • ' ; • . 

0 CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
. Lamaze Childbirth Education As
sociation of Livonia offers a six-
week class for new parents, the 
choice of a two- or; four-week rer 
fresher class and a monthly breast
feeding class. Weekday classes are 
7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-
11:30 a.m. Classes ofierjnformatlon 
about pregnancyliabVr andjdeljvery. 
For information, call 937-0665. 

* PLYMOUTH CHORUS 
Plymouth Community Chorus will 

have auditions for.all voice parts 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, at First Unit
ed Methodist Church, North Territo
rial Road, Just west of Sheldon Road, 
Plymouth. For Information, call 455-
4080.-

• NARD1NPARK 
Nardtn Park Braille Transcribers 

will be sponsoring a Braille tran
scribers class 7-8:30 p.m; Monday*. 
For information, call 425-0017i 

• GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
,'• Western Wayne County Genealogl; 
cal; Society will have'a meeting 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19, at Uvonla 

. Civic Center Library, 33000 Civic 
Center Plaza, Farmlngton and Five 
MUeroads. 

O DOLL SHOW 
Fall Festival Doll Show and Sale, 

sponsored by Great Lakes Doll Art
ists will take place 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Sunday, Sept.. 23, at the Novi Hilton 
Hotel, Haggerty at Eight Mile Road. 
The show is open to the public. For 
information, call 773-2348 or 749-
8137. 

O MILITABY FAMILY 
For Information ;on the .Military 

Family Support group, call Ginny, 
849-0996 or Sue 348-0703. 

O SOCIALITE SENIORS 
The Socialite Senior Club meets at 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall, 
28701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights. 
Activities include parties, luncheons 
and card games. For more informa
tion, call 663-7030. 

O NEW PROMISE 
New Promise is a support group 

for men and women who have expe
rienced stillbirth or infant death. 
For information, call 422-1875. 

Q TIBETAN BUDDHISM 
, The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 
Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching 7 
p.m. Thursdays in Redford Town
ship. For information, call 538-1559. 

O REDFORD TRAVELERS . 
Redford Travelers meet 12:30-2:30 

p.m. the second Thursday of the 
month in the Redford Community 
Center, 12121 Hemingway, near 
Capitol. The meeting Is open to the 
public. For information, call 937-
1984 or 421-7554. 

0 HARMONY CLUB 
Retired Livonia seniors can Join 

the Harmony Club, which meets 
11:80 a.m. Tuesdays at St. Edith Par
ish, Five Mile Road and Newburgh, 
Livonia. Members pay a fee of (2 a 
year. Cards and games will be 
played. For more Information, call 
474-2768. 

O T0A8TMASTERS 
The Advocates Toastmaste'rt Club 

meets 6:30 p.tnV Thursdays at the 
Omega Family Resluarant, 34924 
Michigan Ave., Wayne. 

The Wayne, Westland and Garden 
City Advocate Toastmatere also of
fer advanced public speaking pro
grams. Speakers are video taped for 
private evaluation. For more infor
mation, call 427-5005". 

o Toastmasters International 
meets 8:30 p.m. Thursdays at Den
ny's, 7725 N. Wayne Road, Westland. 
For Information, call 455-1635. 

O WEIGHT L08S 
A weight loss support group that 

meets Saturdays in Garden City Is. 
seeking new members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 
addiction. Weight Is monitored 
weekly. Emphasis is on behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat
tern of healthy eating. Registration 
is limited. Donations for expenses 
will'be accepted. For information^ 
call 261-4048. 
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0 BIBLE STUDY 
"New Life in Action," a 10-week 

study written by Marilyn Ganskow, 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
18, In the parlor of Newbu/g United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. Each session will end 
at 11:30 a,m., and child care will be 
provided. The focus will be on put
ting actions where Christian beliefs 
are. Study materials can be bought 
at the first session For information, 
call the church, 422r0149. 

0 COUPLE TO COUPLE 
the Couple to Couple League will 

sponsor a1 series on natural family 
planning beginning 10 a.m. to noon 
Saturday, Sept. 22, at St. Thomas a 
Becket Church, 555 Lilley, Canton. 
The series will continue once each 
month on Oct. 13, Nov. 3 and Dec. 1. 
Private counseling will also be avail
able. For registration Information, 
call John or Claire Mueller, 729-
5407. . ^---

0 LIFE CARE MINISTRIES 
Life Care Ministries, a Christian 

telephone 'talk line, is seeking com
mitted, caring Christian volunteers 
to become telephone listeners. A 12-
week training class will meet Thurs
day nights, beginning Sept. 13, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmlngton Road, off Six Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 427-LIFE 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. 

0 MEN'S MINISTRY 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church offers a month
ly opportunity for men to gather for 
fellowship. The group will meet 8:30-

10:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept 15, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livo
nia. Al Kunley, director of Youth for 
Christ, will speak on the topic "In* 
tlmacy, a Biblical Approach." Ad
mission Is free of charge. For infor
mation, call 422-1854. 

O PARENTAL LOSS ; 
A special "Resolve Through Shar^ 

lng" program for parents who have 
suffered the loss of a child will take 
place 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, starting 
Oct. 2, at Detroit Church of the Na-
zarene, 21260 Haggerty Road, off I-
275, north of Eight Mile, Farmlngton 
Hills. There Is a $20 price for mate
rials. For Information, call 849-2070. 

Wigs by Toni 
In the Hair Team Salon 

We provide services (or Men and Women suffering hair Joss caused 
by cancer therapies. 
We ensure comfort and privacy to our customers with a separate styOng 
room and personalized service ki fitting, cutting and stySng of wigs. 

Village Commons • 32732 Grand River • Farmington 
Uc«ru«<l CoOT*to!ogiM 

Sine* 1969 "• . ' 478-351T 

|Mr.andMrs. : 
Albert peWaehter 
; Mr,, acid Mrs. Albert DeWachter of 
Detroit were the guests of honor at *y 

. surprise. 50th wedding anniversary' 
party Au& 11 at their son's Redford 
Township home.-; 

The party was given by the cou
ple's! six sons — Lawrence, Ronald, 

.Dpn4ld, Richard, David and Phillip. 
: Ih} attendance were Ihelr seven 
grandchildren and close family 
friends. 

UNITY CHURCH, 
IN LIVONIA • 

TRY UNITY AND GROW! 

FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH 

CELEBRATE WITH US IN OUR EXPANSION 
GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY 

Gene Sorenson, Minister 
Call 421-1760 for more Information 

9:30 and 11:00 A.M. Services 28660 Five Mile Road. 

For You 
MAKEUP CONSULTATIONS 

with the best 
JEFFREY BRUCE 

•.;• Makeup Color suggestions along 
with recommendations for hair v 

styles and coloring. 
for Information call:* ' 

Plymouth Area : , : . Uvonla Area 
453-4514 425-0042 

- Sept. 18th : Sept. 19th Jeffrey Bruce 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
ebmmunity 

easy;.. 

! • - : » -

' • « -

- And rn'osl newcomers soy 
••ftat's'ofte of thei' lirst.ro-

quiremenla after ttiey move to. Gelling To Kry>w You Is 
0 lh» newcomer specialist 
-'who helps ^ * 'arnilres. 
T, pick the health [MOIOS-
• sfonals Ihev -*** '« V™ 

.": w4ht to M o '~~ *arn,,,«i. I? 
•J lown lo Nrftw " > M ^ P'ck 

Gett ing T 0 Know * • * . 

*o;<. WELCOMING 
.... NEWCOMERS 
i : NATIONWIDE 

i (WO) 645*376 
V w * t « * 9»m («0) M2-»400 

TheEasyWay, 
Hie HealthvWav.The Malsovit Way 

. S'tt. bvi«a.joy cms j | 
yovntll ihiM^xifK puteijh* 

(IM hi»f iKfd ihe MiJsovii 
Dirt PUn fo» *u««ifu1 »r>J 

plin pfw.w< j baliticta 
fnj!ri(ion. »V i|>it loss {It lb». 
ptf>««tt)«rKjtn:i{h<|(Mt 
miWenwce. Mittovit Brf id 

• i»ihe m«o Ingirditrrt «f ihi% 
tMy to fcJIow wxJ ir*»pcruivt 
di:lrl»n.Si,Tifty<a 
NJj!v>vhBr(*lln 
combinulcn ^-lih 
<uylopttpjft 
rcjt/iticvi 

ni<nu «u/g<s<iwu. Malwvit 
Br(»d t< | tptciti 4lt luturil 
brtM»WchwMOri|iniJly 
fofnvuljtcd M * ht »lih bf t *i. 
Potlowini tht tmllJ trHiaJik'-
lioo fortu/iitrt diKQvf « d i(». 
UKfulr^SI fot tttijhl loM IrtJ 
»t l$N k>i» mwMtosrt*. And 
il Is siUl * fxilih br«»d, piovld 
inj til the vit»l rx^ri*rH$.Sijll 

ISfj i UxtHy bjied. Makovii 
Drcil Is m*J< \ht cJd ft \W«\ 

v.i'y ..>ilhcgl«<i^<l 
ffC«(V>llvC»^ 

»rtifi<l»l»ddilivtl. 

MALSOVIT 
<ki your fret Nitwit CtttfUiUt: 

^m^rnmmmetwfwmuBwm muaewgg 

Buy 1 Suit and you can purchase a 2nd Suifat 

the 
ticketed 

price 

We've made it easy for you to purchase 2 suits at an outstanding valuel Choose 
from our fabulous collection featuring single or double-breasted Jackets In longer 
lengths, hip length and cropped With slim or pleated skirts. They come In 
gabardine, crepe, and flannel plus novelty ptalds, houndstooth checks, 
herringbones and more. Available In black, navy, grey and an array of jewel tone 
brlghts. Juniors, fvlisses, and Petite sizes 3/4 -15/16. Priced from $89- $149. 

22 Metropolitan Dotrolt Stores Including tho following location* 
6 Milo and Newburgh. Livonia •'Farmlngton and Grand Rivor, Farmlngton • 
14 Milo and Haggerty, Wallod Lake * Ford and Ulloy, Canton • Wayno and Warren, Wo&ltand • 
12 Mllo and Evergreen, Soulhflold • Tel-12 Mall. Southflold • Novi Town Confer •-
16 Milo and Rochester, Troy • Oakland Mall, Troy • Meaclowbrook Villago Mall, Rochester 

,4.tf, 
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Squeezing the 05-foot wide crulae ship, Horizon, through the 130-foot entrance to 8t. George's Harbor in Bermuda requires skillfull navigation 

MICKY JONES 

The aun deck of M.V. Horizon Includes oeparato pools for chil
dren and adults. 

MICKY JONES 

Susan and Oan Fltipovic of Bloomfield Hills enjoy breathtaking 
views of Bermuda from aboard the Horizon,. 

By Iris 8andercon Jonoa 
special writer 

ABOARD THE M.V. HORIZON: Passenger! 
liners have changed 8 lot since Cary Grant and, 
Deborah Kerr waltzed across the movie screen 
In tuxedo and evening gown earlier this centu
ry. If Capt. Gerasslmos Andrlanatos was so In
clined he could set the M.V. Horizon on "auto
matic" and It would sail the 774 miles from 
New York City to Bermuda by Itself. 

The Horizon Is one of the new state-of-the-' 
art shlp3 built for cruising In 1990, but some^ 
things haven't changed. The ship still make_* 
that foghorn sound as It moves out of port late* 
on a Saturday afternoon and voices Still ripple» 
excitedly across the deck "Are we moving? • 
Are we moving?" 

As the skyline of New York City slides by,* 
the band plays "Yellow Bird," the white-Jack}* 
eted waiters carry trays of plna coladas andl 
mai tals on their heads and passengers ttfpf. 
their toes to the music. - ':').) i?*?*^, 

I stretched out on a deck chair tb watCr|V.> 
EUls Island and the Statue of Liberty go by|!% 
and the next thing I knew we were at sea beadlri 
ed for the next landfall, Bermuda. ' . _,*;). 

The Horizon spends Saturday and Sundajv, 
night at sea, Monday and Tuesday in Hamll-*)'-
ton, the capital city of Bermuda, Wednesday^ I 
and most of Thursday to St. George's, the'hlsj&fV 
torical city of Bermuda, Thursday and Friday.-0 
nights sailing back to New York. ; '• -

Most passengers are from the eastern sea
board because Midwesterners tend not to think, ~ 
of Bermuda as a cruise destination, but there*-*' 
are a few from MlchJgan. Irena Fillpovtc of 
Bloomfield Hills was aboard with her daughter * 
Susan, a Lahser High School senior, and her* 
son Dan, a University of Michigan student 

The FiUpovics have cruised extensively, so 
they are most Interested to the sun-sea aspects 
of the Horizon. Other passengers cruise as a 
preamble and a postcript to Bermuda and to 
use the ship as a luxury hotel and dining room 
while to port 

SATURDAY NIGHT was party night for 
most passengers, who lingered over a five-
course dinner, explored the casino and the,-
disco, watched the stage entertainment and* 
filled the bars. Some of us even remembered 
to put our watches ahead an hour to Bermuda, -
time. '--.'-

One of the ways ships are defined as far a s : 
style is concerned, is by the way that people; 
eat, drink and play, and what they wear while 
(bey are doing i t Sunday was a glorious day 
and we were alose 00 an empty sea, waging a 
wide turquoise wake behind us and coloring 
the deck chain around the pool with bathing 
sulti, T-shirts andsuohats. 

Like all cruise ships, the decks were covered 
with shorts and shirts" at checkers, bridge, . 
shuffleboard, skeet shooting, golf, wine tast
ing, arts-and-craits classes, bingo, ping pong*./;' 
aerobics and at all the poolslde shenanigans* 
organized by the cruise director. 

Those who read the dress code know that on 
the Horizon the guidelines call for jacket and 
tie after 6 p.m. Not everybody reads or abides '* 
by the guidelines, and nobody says anything if-.; 
they don't, but on the two formal nights during:. 
the week's cruise most sunburned noses ri#f! 
above suits and cocktail dresses. We are a l - ' 
most as well dressed as the European waiter?.* 
who serve us to the large.-elegant dining room./ 

Please turn to Page 8* 
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New Germany route 
yodels with charm 
sa HOSBHB 

crossroads 
Iris Sanderson 
Jones 

By* Iris 8andoreon Jones 
atfcff writer 

What a rotten break, I thought. 
Then 1 remembered Mlttenwald, 
Adl,andDlnket»bubl. 

Until last week, everybody who 
had signed up for tho Oct 2-13 tour 
sponsored by this newspaper and 
Lufthansa, the German airline, was 
exHtcd about starting the tour in 
Bejrjln. Berlin, tho city of reunifica
tion. Berlin, the city that used to 
havo a wall down its main street. 

Two weeks ago tho two Germanles 
toek the excitement another step. 
Reunification would take place Oct. 
3.-1 On the very dato our tour WAS 
planning to be there. Too good to be 
true of course. We had to bow to his
tory and leave the hotel rooms to the 
statesmen. 

What a rotten break. Then I saw 
th6 new itinerary; Rothcnburg, Dink-
ellbubl and GarmUch-Parten-
Mrgschcn. And I remembered Adl. 

THE SCHAPBOOK I was looking 
forj was In the basement, In a boi, on 
a (Jop shelf at the back, but I finally 
found It It was a record of our first 

trip to Europe, told In words, photos, 
postcards, receipts and scraps of toi
let paper. It was the first time we 
had sampled toilet paper that felt 
like sandpaper so we made a collec
tion. 

As I turned tho pages I started to 
smile. There was tho night wo met 
young Germans in the Hofbrauhauus 
in Munich, where the man asked me 
to dance and twirled me so fast I felt 
on the floor, Where the girl carried 
three one-liter mugs of beer In each 
handlike a weight lifter. 

There was Adl of the toothless 
grin, met in'a "welnstube," a small 
version of a beer hall, in the moun
tain village of Mlttenwald, near Gar-
rnlsch-Partcnklrchen. And there It 
was, straight out of the 16th century, 
the tiny village of Dlnkelsbuhl, on 
the Romantlscho Strasse-tho Ro
mantic Road. 

I WAS so excited on that trip that I 
wrote everything down for my 
scrapbook. How It felt to watch tho 
sun come up from an airplane. Rid
ing the cable car up the Austrian 
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The Love Boat'stirs; 
waves at Panama 

Reader*8 Report features ad-
ventures taken by local travelers. 
Jf you xoould like to report on your 
recent excursion, please unite to 
Iris Jones, Suburban Communis 
cations Corp., 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rc-ad,Liuonfa,4$I50. 

Lee and Ann Corless of West 
Bloomfield cruised through the Pan
ama Canal last year aboard the Pa
cific Princess, which many of us re
member as 'The Love Boat'* of na
tional television fame. Here is their 
report: 

After sailing at 11 p.m., we were 
up early tho next morning to tour 
our first port — St Thomas, This is 
an exceptionally beautiful island and 
definitely worth a return trip. In 
each port, we had the choice of sev
eral different excursions to take and 
the hardest part was picking which 
one, as it was usually Impossible 
time-wise to get In more than one. 

I very much wanted to get over to 
the two nearby Islands of St. Croix 
and St. John, where the snorkellng Is 
supposed to be fantastic, but we 
picked tho tound-the-Island tour li*-
stead. We were not disappointed and 
can always return for a longer stay. 

THE MAIN,town of Charlotte 
Amallo has wonderful shopping op
portunities, especially In lovely 
jewelry, but we managed to restrain 
ourselves and picked up nothing ex-

' MICKY J0NE3 ccpt more film. Some of our fellow 
- cruisers spent the day swimming 

The ancient Walled city of Dlnkelsbuhl, Germany,' otfera eeveral *n<* sunning at beautiful Magens Bay 
quiet cornera In tho city park. and pronounced U one of the best 

1 
beach excursions they had ever had, | 

Next stop In the West Indies was, 
the Island of St Martin, Sint Maart 
ten — half of the Island is undef 
Dutch rule and the other ' half 
French! The inhabitants can move 
freely from one side to the bthef 
with no showing of passports at thd 
borders, which are simply marked 
with signs saying you are now enter* 
tog the Dutch side or the PrenclJ 
side. ) 

Our guide told us this island Is a 
favorite spot for celebrities,; as ho 
one bothers them here, not being aft 
popular or well known, as scene of 
the other Islands. Here, we enjoyed 
sampling and buying some pi th$ 
locally produced liqueurs with exollf 
flavors such as guavabcrryi rhapgox 
wild lime and spice.; ; •» . ,'/> j 

THE FOLLOWING day broughl 
us to French Martinique. This Is als$ 
a lovely island and so much like Ha} 
wall that, as wo were driving 
around, we kept thinking we were 0* 
streets back In Honolulu. The t e s 
tation and terrain are almost IdwtU 
cal. Throughout the Caribbean*W 
of the Islands arc actually .qWieasjjjl 
and not very tropical W*l»s>r ^~~ 
finally managed to get'_ In 
snorkellng In the morning, ar 
Lee and I rented a tax l^dr ive 
around In the afternoon...-,«.. < 

We had a very talkative and lnt«~r> 
estlng driver. One of the delightful 
things about the Caribbean is the 

1 1 1 ' 1 • * • • • ; _ • • - • * - • • • * . 
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Continued from Page 7 

By jdusk Sunday night, Captain's Night, the deck 
cha^s around the pool were empty. Those signed up for 
thejirst dinner seating at 6 p.m., popular because .it 
leavWpJaytlme in Bermuda, were eating Lobster Ther-; 

mltforjo the Starjight Restaurant. The second seating at 
8;l$,p.ni passengers were shaking the captain's hand. -., 

Capt-.'Andrianatos, born on the Greek island of Ithaca, 
wa£on' board with his New Zealand wife and children. 
Chandrjs Cruises, which owns Celebrity Cruises and 
therefore the Horizon; encourages senior officers to 
bring families aboard. , 

• ' . . - ' • • • • • • . ' . ' . • • - . . ' 

MONPAY MORNING we awoke to a voice coming 
through the ships loudspeaker; "Ladles and gentlemen, 
we,§re,now sailing down the coast of Bermuda." I have 
already" written about Bermuda (travel pages August 
30)?and,the thrill of docking on Front Street in the mid
dle^! ,'Hamilton, with the whole of the small colorful 

town spread out before us. 
Bermuda is wisely trying to keep its Island life intact, 

so It recently reduced the dumber of cruise ship passen
gers allowed to enter the island from 150,000 to 120,000 
a year. The Horizon keeps this wonderful "parking 
place," along with the Viking Star and the Nordic 
Prince, because of a 10-year contract signed between 
Chahdrls Lines and the Bermuda government. 

Chandrls Is an expert at- converting glamorous old 
passenger ships to cruise ship use, but has hot been 
known as a luxury line. Their Bermuda contract for Ce
lebrity Cruises, which presently includes the Horizon 
and the SS Meridian, Is to attract upscale passengers to 
thelsland. ^ . 

THE FOOD on ship Is excellent, not surprising since 
the kitchen was established under the supervision of res-
••""'rateur Michel Roux, who runs two British restau
rants earning Michelin's coveted three-star rating. I 

didn't like the coffee but espresso is available at 11.50 a 
cup from the bar 

Neither gambling nor entertainment were allowed on 
the ship In port, so passengers were ready to party 
again when the Horizon sailed at 8 p.m. Thursday for Its 
trip home. 

One more formal night. Another crack at the 
blackjack table or the nickel slot machines. Another day 
to broil in the sun. Soon enough we were listening to 
Australian Cruise director Nell Roberts tell us about 
buying that last duty-free item, tipping the cabin stew
ards and waiters. 

"Leave your bags outside the cabin at midnight," he 
said. "You'll be packed early, so you might as well stay 
up until we get to New York In the mornlngl" 

Iris Jones is travel editor for Camden Publica
tions, serving Suburban Communications Corp. 
publications. 

Oh the Horizon... 
The Motor. Vessel Horizon is a 48,811 ton vessel, 6822 

feet long, carrying a maximum of 1354 passengers in 
677 cabins on nine decks. It has approximately one 
crew member to each two passengers. ' . ! ' 

Rates range froni $995 for an inside cabin on the 
lowest deck to $2500 for an outside cabin on the top 
deck. Basic outside cabin with window is $1275. Add 
$65 for port fees and $200 add-on for air fare, plus 
about $60 for tips, 

A second Celebrity Cruise ship, the renovated SS Me
ridian, docks at the end of the Island and ferries passen
gers to Hamilton. Rates start $100 lower but a cabin 
with window still starts at $1275. 

Two other cruise shlp3 sail weekly to Bermuda: Roy
al Viking's Viking Star which starts at $1180 and Royal 
Caribbean's Nordic Prince which starts at $1060. 

For more information, contact your travel agent. 

. • . * » • " * - • r * i - — 

Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents 
THE TRAVEL EXCHANGE 
r 3270 W. Big Beaver 
' : ' :-V Suite 113 : 
\ troy, Ml 48084 
' 649-5500 " 

: RARBSNIDER'S 
tRAVRU SPECIALISTS INC. 

• i 'YOUfifRAVZU SPECIALISTS'. 
i WORL&WlOE ^ ¢ 4 8 - 0 0 7 9 
; FAX 313-229-1609 ; 
** '* ' :Jt>£. 'Grand Kvet • Brighton • 

r - 313-229-3114 

SKYBIRD TRAVEL & TOURS 
24100 Southfleld Road 
Southfleld,Ml 48075 

559-0900 

N0RTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS 
; 112 W. Main. j 

< Northvllle; Ml 48167 

348-7200 

For All Your 

BIRMINGHAM & OAKLAND TRAVEL 
700 N. Woodward Avenue 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
646-8700 ; 

to l l Free 1-800.456-TRIP 

CHUCK RANDOLPH TRAVEL & TOURS 
3588 W. Maple Road 

Birmingham, Ml 48010 

645-5050 
1-800-336-1490 

KAYE BRITTON TRAVEL 
Orchard 12 Plaza 

27871 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmlngton Hil ls, Ml 48334 

553-7010 

THE TRAVEL SHOP 
- 2 Locations .• »'• 

201W. Big Beaver 1721 Crook* Road 
SuttolOO SuttOlW 

-• Troy .Troy 

524-0099 649-0020 

TRAVEL AGENT INTERNATIONAL 

43426 W. Oaks Drive 

Nov!, Ml 48050 

347-0055 

To place your ad In 
this travel directory, 

please call Nancy at 
59P0900text.696 
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and 

Lufthansa Airlines 
pr&sent 

iih&A 

>er person / guaranteed! 

l̂ ;a>-;;;;;: by 
• Included Features: 

•<Round trip air transportation frorri 
^Detroit_:.;:•; r • 'V \ 

•jAccpmmpdations in 10 first class 
'and ^elected superior hotels 
jTeri 3-bourse dinners with choice of 
!twoentrees;; • 
•Baggage handling, including tips, 
{takes and service charges included 
(̂one suitcase per person, please) 

• <' 

5-16, 
• AUtips and admission fees r 

included ; ; 

• Services of an experienced multi-
: language tpuf manager throughout 

/ . ' t o u r ;.;•'.; . ' - • '."'.'••'.-:. - ' - / \ ; _ ; - . > ' - . . ; • - , - ; 

• Preregistratlon at all hotels V 

\$200 deposit required at time of 
•'.;' registration. Single supplement/$165 

See your ; 

Professional Travel Agenttoday* Y 
Price guarantee will not fluctuate with gas and currency 

J - '-''"^mJm^'mm — _ — — — 
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Please send me information in The Observer & Eccentric Alpine • 
Fall Fantasy Tour, leaving Friday, October 5,1990.I understand I • 
am to Contact my travel agent for cornplcto information and insructlons | 
when booking. 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

.-.STATE: ZIP;-

PHONE-—-
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Dayl; : 
Depart USA Depart tonight on 
Alpine Fall Fantasy Tour 
Day2: ' 
Frankfurt-Welebadcn After 
arrival in Frankfurt, travel to 
Wcisbaden—one of the world's 
leading 'spas',- The remainder of 
the day Is at leisure— Enjoy a 
welcome dinner with wine. 
Day 3: 
Wcisbaden Rhine Cruise* 
Nuremberg This morning travel 
to Kamp and board a Rhine River 
steamer for a cruise by the 
legendary Lorelcy. Disembark in 
St. Coarshausen and proceed to 
Rudeshcim-ra village on the 
Rhine. Continue in thcaftcmoon 
to tho Baroque city of Wurtburg 
and faterto the walled cityof toys, 
Nuremberg. 
Day 4: 
Rothcnburg * Black Forest -
Baden Baden Enjoy morning 
sight-seeing at Nurembuirg. This 
FrahconIan city, horno of the 
MeistersIngcr8/dalesbacktolO'IO. 
Travel over the Romantic road, 
withstops at thcmcdicvatvlllages 
of Rothcnburg and Dinkelsbuhl, 
and continue through Ulm. After 
lunch, drive through tho Black 

Itinerary: 
Forest and continue to Baden 
Baden, the most elegant spa in 
Europe/ -
Day 5: 
Switzerland - Lucerne Leave 
Baden Baden and again enter the 
Black Forest via Titisee and the 
Rhine Falls at Schaffhauscri. Then 
.Continue to Lucerne and an 
afternoon cruise on Lake Lucerne. 
Enjoy afonduodinncrthiscvening. 
Day 6; 
Lichtenstein - Camilsch Depart 
for Lichtenstein and its capital, 
Vaduz. From here, re-enter 
Germany and travel through 
magnificent Alpine scenery before 
arriving . In : Garmisclv 
Partenkirchcn, our home for the 
next three nights. 
Day7: 
Oberammergau-Ncuschwansteln 
Castle A full day of excursion 
today, including visits to 
Ncuschwanstcin Castle, 
Oberammcrgau and Cloister Ettal. 
Visit the Monastery and sample 
some of the special liqueurs mado 
by the Monks for centuries. 
Day$: . 
Vipitano, Italy • Innsbruck Travel 
over the dramatic Europa bridge 
and tho Brenner Pass to Vipitano, 

Italy. Enroule to Vipitano, see sights 
of Innsbruck, a city known as 

"Europe In a nutshell." 
Day 9: 
Starnberger See • Munich Enjoy 
morning shopping or a stroll before 
leaving for the beautiful and scenic 
Stambdrger Sea. ;Eat lunch at a 
lakeside restaurant and drive north 
to Munich, a nd the lively capitql city 
of Bavaria. 
Day 10: ' 
Munich City sightseeing will: 
include the Marlchplatz,; 
Nymphcnburg Palace, the twin-
ddmed Fraucri Kirche, the 
GlockenspiclandthoHofbrauHaus. 
In late afternoon, board a chartered 
street car, enjoy snacks, beer and 
music by a small Bavarian band. , 
Day IV. • • . - • ' • ' . ' < 

Munich Today Is completely free for 
shopping,orprivatcsigh-seelng. An 
optional excursion to 
Herrenchiemseo Castle 4s available.'. 
T6night a fabuldus farewell dinner 
withdancing,folkloroontcrtainmcrtt 
and Bavarian Brass band music' 
Day 12: 
Depart Mun Ich Folio wlngbreakfast, 
depart for Munich Rclm Airport and 
our Lufthansa Boeing 74 7-400 return 
flight to Detroit. 
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language of the natives; it Is so musi
cal yon can almost hear a calypso 
beat. In most places, it Is a,mixture 
of English, French, Spanish and 
whatever. A highlight of Martinique 
was visiting a replica of the Paris 
cathedral of Sacre Coeur. However, 
here it is perched on top of one of the 
very green mountains lri the interior, 
away from the main city. 

Finally a day at sea to relax be
fore the next stop. By this time, we 
felt we needed another vacation to 
rest up from our cruise! Curacao was 
next. This is a Dutch island, and the 
port of Willemstad looks like a mini-
Amsterdam with its quaint, colorful 
buildings, tile roofs, and Dutch street 
names. 

ONE CAN easily walk into the 
heart of town from the pier and get
ting there Is part of the fun. You 
must cros3 the harbor via a swaying 
pontoon bridge that swings open fre
quently to allow ships to enter. If the 
bridge i3 open when you want to re-
turji, no need to swim, you Just hop a 
small ferry that makes frequent 
crossings over the short distance. 

The famous Curacao liqueurs are 
made here and naturally every tour

ist must bring back at least one sou
venir bottle — along with perhaps 
some Delftware. The shops carry 
Imported articles from ajl over the 
world, and I was surprised to find 
the carved wooden animals I bad 
seen in Ball for the same price as 
over there-after having been shipped 
some halfway around the world! And 
if one gets worn out from shopping, 
you can always sip a Helneken beer 
at a charming sidewalk cafe. 

Some passengers skipped the 
shops altogether and went to the 
Seaquarium, and Interesting and 
somewhat unusual aquarium where 
the fish are kept in natural habitats 
with access to the sea water. 

Another day at sea and then the 
main attraction - The Panama 
Canal. Everyone was up early so as 
not to miss the start around 7 a.m. at 
the port of Cristobal (city of Colon.) 
The actual distance from where you 
enter at the Atlantic side to emerg
ing in the Pacific Is about 50 miles, 
with the complete transit taking 
about eight to nine hours. Cruise 
ships have first priority, so there 
was virtually no waiting In line. 

THERE ARE six sets of locks In 
all. We first entered the Gatun Locks 
where three sets raise the ship a to
tal of 85 feet. This was perhaps the 

most exciting time, as all the passen
gers crowded against the various 
forward decks to watch the gates 
being opened in front — and then ev
eryone would rush to the stern to 
watch them close behind the ship. 

The operation of raising and 
lowering In each lock actually took 
only a few minutes. The locks are 
very narrow and it was hard to Im
agine anything much larger than out 
ship squeezing through. We were told 
the largest had only 2 Inches to spare 
on either side! 

Once you enter the lock, you are 
pulled along by four railway-type 
engines, appropriately called 
"mules," which run on tracks along 
either side. They are tethered to the 
ship by lines fore and aft. Although 
the entire operation is a marvel of 
engineering, one aspect still remains 
rather primitive. Two men In a 
small rowboat have to row out to 
pass lines from the mules to the ship. 

After the Gatun locks, you enter 
the huge man-made Gatun Lake 
which was formed when the adjacent 
Chagres River was dammed. Ships 
travel slowly some 23 miles through 
this lake. There are many small is
lands In the water and the coastline 
is very tropical with numerous dif
ferent birds to be seen flying about. 

THEN COMES the long, narrow, 
nine-mile Galllard Cut (named after 
the U.S. Army engineer In charge of 
Its excavation) through the highest 
portion of the Isthmus, the Continen
tal Divide. Here It Is like sailing 
through an enormous ditch. This wa3 
the most difficult portion of the en
tire canal to construct, as it had to 

. be carved through rock for most of 
the distance. I read that the amount 
of earth moved would be the equiva
lent of digging a giant trench all the 
way from Los Angeles to New York! 

After the Cut comes the single set 
of Pedro Miguel Locks, where the 
ship Is now lowered some 30 feet 
into tiny Mlraflores Lake. You then 
go through the remaining two sets of 
locks, and finally drop down to the 
level of the Pacific Ocean and Into 
the port of Balboa, Just outside Pan
ama City. 

The day we traveled through the 
canal was the hottest day of our en
tire trip. The sun burned down with 
such intensity that being out on the 
deck unsheltered became agonizing. 
The few people who were Imprudent 
enough to stand outside in bathing 
suits most of the day came down 
with sunstroke. However, one could 
easily watch all the activity from a 
sheltered deck chair or gaze out the 

I Rout won't take fun from trip 
Continued from Page 7 
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side of the Alps to the Zugspltz. Adi. 
The night we met Adi we had Just 

finished dinner and walked into a 
welnstube. There was a row of 
booths down one side of a long nar
row; room and an "oompa-pa" band 
at the end. 

We walked through, saw no empty 
tables and were ready to leave when 
Adi saw us. We didn't know then that 
Europeans sit at empty chairs even 
if a table is otherwise occupied. 

"Setzen Sie hler! Setzen Sie Hier!" 
("Sit here, sit here!") 
. the tall man with the big grin and 
-two top teeth missing wa3 In a semi
circular leather booth with three 
btr^r people. Obviously two couples 
out/or the evening. 

We crowded in at either end and 
had a hilarious evening. Adi couldn't 
speak English. I had learned a few 
words from "German Made Simple" 
but I couldn't understand him at all. 

IT DIDNT matter. As the band 
went "bompa-pa," we drank beer, 
thumped our steins and Adi yodeled. 
He yodeled about us, while we 
rocked back and forth, arm3 linked. 
He yodeled about "Deee- trolt" 
about "A-mer-l-ca." 

He madejne promise to send him 
a postcard from Detroit. I sent a sky
line picture of Detroit a3 soon as I 
got home. 

Meanwhile, we drove on to Dink-
elsbuhl. We stayed In the Deutsches 
Haus, restored over centuries to be a 

cosy Inn. We saw the girls In Bavari
an dresses, the 15th century church 
and the women carrying their string 
bags to market 

The concierge, who looked like 
Raymond Masseyf^mj^jj^onjlhe^ 
street as we were ready to*le~ave 
town. He stood there In his well-cut 
suit, with a basket of lettuce over his 
arm, and waved us away. 

Small memories. Great memories. 
It wasn't over then either, as we 

learned a year later when a tattered 
postcard arrived one Saturday 
morning from Mlttenwald. The pic
ture showed the exact seml-clrcular 
leather booth where we had yodeled 
through an evening with Adi. 

On the back, In a mixture of Ger
man and English were these words. 

.-/ 
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raveling Has Never Been Easier 
Pick up the, phone & we'll handle the rest..; 

• Instant Ticketing* Boarding Passes • Free Ticket Delivery 
• Corporate Account Incentive Package • Cruises • Groups 

•Rail •Air •Hotel & Car Reservations •Charters 

TEAVELWeRKS 

D 

"We miss you. Come back. Auf 
Wiedersehen." 

It might even be better than Ber
lin. 

Iris Jones is travel editor for 
Camden Publications, serving 
Suburban Communications Corp. 
publications. 

large windows while In alr-condl-
tloned comfort Inside. 

All day long during the transit, a 
local Panamanian guide, who had 
boarded the ship in Cristobal, was on 
the loud speaker explaining things as 
we went along. 

THE PREVIOUS day, we had a 
movie and lecture about the con
struction of the canal, so It was more 
meaningful to us as we went 
through. During the day, the ship's 
boutique shop did a brisk business 
selling "Panama Canal" T-shirts and 
copies of the book "The Path Be
tween the Seas" which quickly sold 
out. 

For me, a very exciting part of the 
trip came at the end of the Canal 
when we were anchored in Balboa 
for refueling. Here we were Just out
side Panama City and could see the 
buildings in the distance. Military 
helicopters flying overhead remind
ed us of the problems they had with 
Gen. Manuel Noriega. We were the 
first ship in a long time that allowed 
passengers to disembark for a cou
ple of hours. To my delight, the Cuna 
Indians of the San Bias Islands had 
set up shop nearby and were selling 
their wares. 

You may have seen or read about 

ALASKA CRUISE 
Fly to San Francisco and travel 
through Northern California. Oregon 
and Washington S.tatea. See 
Fisherman's Wharf. Portland. ML St. 
Helens. Seattle and Vancouver. 
Cruise up and down ALASKA'S 
INSIDE PASSAOE for a week. Tour 
YeUowstone Natl Park and the Orand 
Tetons. Fly home from Salt Lake 
City. IMAGINE THIS TWO WEEK 
VACATION for as litUe as 81.999. 
Space Is limited for 1991. 

the beautiful "molas" the women 
make. These are intricately ap-
pliqued panels of cloth with very un
usual designs. They make wonderful 
collector's Items framed as pictures. 
The women themselves are very'col
orful In dress and appearance as 
their arms, legs, and neck are cov
ered with gold and beaded bands.' 
Some even wear gold rings in their 
noses! The molas make up the bodice 
of their dress, and the entire multi
colored outfit makes them look' like 
brilliant parrots. 

After the canal, everyone settled 
down Into the dally routine of eating, 
catching a movie, eating, attending a 
lecture, eating, gambling, eating, 
shopping, eating, games, eating, a 
swim, eating, showtime, eating, 
dancing, eating. When it comes down 
to it, the days seemed like one long 
meal from beginning to end! 

PRINCESS CRUISE 
(Love Boat Special) 

Oct. 20th thru Dec. 15th 
on the 

SKY PRINCESS 
from $595 per person 

Book by Oct. 1 , 1990 
For Details Call 

Wkjtfnmt ^ 
CJUX fon eaoc«UR£ 
1-800-735-7300 

?ray@/ 
x5&H$&.^.»i*r 

851-7760 i 
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We'll hug your pet while you're away! 

CPets JAre Inn 
• Loving care in private homes carefully 

matched to your pet's nectl 
• Pick up and deliver)' even on weekends 
• Recogmzed by USA Today / McdJ Is 198« 

Editorial Detroit News 1989 
For Information and free brochure, call 

642-6842 
. 2i houn x Aiy 

(U you'd lix to hug a pet *hil< cn.net h »»17. 
pleix tt3 vx. We'd lor to (ill 10 you1) 

YOUR 
TRAVEL 

PLANNER 

• Discount Cnises 

• Tour Packages 

• Airline Tickets & Boarding 
Passes 

• Mini Vacations 

• Honeymoon Bridal Registry 

• Compete Business & 
Personal Travel planning,.. 

II Stay on your own private island 
II iti the heart of Chicago. 

Th« Omni AmbiiiiiJor ttst offer* yea aa tkjmt, romantic ttrea for your rpcd») 
vtdtecd in Chfc*£o. Htstk4 in a bel^botbood of tree-Uae<J meets ted historic bout*, It'a 
just tttpj *TIJ from the ooUc shops of Oak Street, oi£ht dobs, (htattra ted the magnificent 
ttorts of North Kkhlfrn Arecae. Yoo dcot hare to lure 0>< bote) to Aine la the wjjeodiry 
mijSc of tbe Pump Room. Call us for » XCIJ apecUj veckecd. 

1-(312)-787-7200 or l-(800)-THE OMNI 
$69 per night, double occupancy. 
Friday and Saturday, fcascd an araflabrtiry. 
Tips and taxes not Included. Not applicablt to groups. 69 

OMNI®AMBASSADOR EAST 
130t Korth SUtf P*rfcr»y • ChiCJto. micoU 60810 

Your Travel Planner 
Cruise Network 

30106 fott m &:*•«* Uijfete* 
& Merrr.11 Rottft jn Stertf&n PJaxa 

522-7020 

0; 

| | Space still available for a 
great experloocol 

THE SPA 
AT 

CANYON RANCH 
Nov. 3-10, 1990 
HIPS, HIPS AWAYI JJ 

^GEMINI TRAVEL 
"Coming Attractions" 

a 
THE HORIZON 

Holiday Sailings 
(Umtted Space Still Available) 

•Special Savings* 
FROM SAN JUAN TO 
MARTINIQUE, BARBAOOS, 
ST. LUCIA, ANTIGUA, ST. 
THOMAS , , , . . 1 ¾ 

HOLLAND AMERICA 
jj THE WESTERDAM 

Christmas/New Years 
12 /22 /90 -Por t s of Cal l : • 

M 
R 

Afrom f t LaudcrdaJo, San Juan, St-
Thomas, Tortola. Naswu 

12 /29 /90 -Por t s Of Cal l : 
' From Ft. laodwdaia, Key • Weslj 

Cozumel, Ocho Riot, Grand 
' Cayman 

53333X333: i 
^ALASKA • * 

Book early and 
SAVE $$$ 

FOR SUMMER OF 199» 
WE HAVE CHOICE 
SPACE WITH MOST 

OF THE CRUISE UNES 

CALL NOWI 

•' 

RoynlCniiseLlne 
THE 

9 GOLDEN ODYSSEY 
OUR SPECIAL DEPARTURE 

Februiay 12-19,1991 
from Curaoo to Mfci, Caracas al Sea, i 
St Lucia, S«uY.er», C&itrto, GuadaX**, \ 

M St Tbomaa, $*i Juan ? 

ONE TIME ONLY I I 

r. &sssyxi?^sssxsxsxxxi .ft 
Roynl Cruise Line 

THP 
PANAMA CANAL 
JOIN OUR SPECIAL PRIME 
WINTER SEASON SAILING 

February 3-12,1W1 
Acapulco to Curacao ^ 

- 6PECIAL SAVINGS 
AND EAniY BtflD SAVINGS 

IF BOOKEO BY OCTOBER 15 M 

MAKE GEMINI TRAVEL 
YOUR FIRST 

PORTOFCALL 

SAVINGS ARE TERRIFIC! 
We know tho ships 
W6 know tho ports 

Our fcervlco to you 1$ very 
special and personad/cd 

W« Apprectalo Your Bu$fr>o*s 

tf CRUISE TOW 
ontt* 

OCEAN P f A R L ^ 

NAIROBI TO DBJ4I 
iMMtaMM ' 

f GEMINI TRAVEL 

855-3600 
1-800-833-7224; 

- , . - . - . - 1 - - - ."v 
6393 Orchard l.k. Rd. 

West BloomflekJ 
In the Orchard Mull! i 
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medical briefs/helplfom 
; 6 /FIFTH AVENUE AFFAIR' 
; Saks' Fifth, Avenue-Falrlane In 
Dearborn will host a "Fifth Avenue 
•Affair," a clue solving search 
Itbrough the store for the benefit of 
'the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, at 
•J:3J) p.m. Saturday, Sept. Vb. 
M The;'evening will include cham
pagne/HQra d'oeuvres, desserts and 
tdanclhg. Tickets cost $50 (contribu
tor), $75 (patron) and #150 (benefac-
;tor). p e y are available through CFF 
;by catting Susan Terebelo or Ann 
JP/au at S54-6565. 

I 

11̂ : 

© M S SUPPORT* 
-1 Multiple Sclerosis Support Group 
imeets 2-4 p,m. Sunday, Sept. 16, at 
;St;'John's Episcopal Church, 574 S. 
•.Sheldon, south of 'Ann"Arbor .Trail,' 
'Plymouth. Sue Massuch, physical 
;therapist from Visiting Nurse Home 
Health'Services, will be the guest 
Speaker. For information, call 455-
;0453.; ; ;': /.///;-:'" : / / ; / ; , '-

0 NEURbFIBROMAT68IS 
• NeuoHbromatpsls Foundation — 
:Michigan Chapter will meet a t . 2 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16, at St John 

-Hospltal, 22102 Moross, Detroit Dr. 
^Frands Collins, research scientist of 
; the University of Michigan who re-
•Qeritly /discovered the NF-i gene," 
iwlll be the guest speaker. For inform 
jniaUon, call 351-.4350. •; 

%r MDA PUTT-PUTT 
: r PitchiYn Putt for...the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association will take 
place at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16/ 

'"jit Cherry Hill Village in Dearborn 
__:Heights. For a fio fee, which goes to 
_MDA, participants will jplay the 18* 

hole mlnl-goli course. An award will 
; be* presented to the person coming in ? 
with the lowestsoore.; 

All participants collecting 135 or; 
more In pledgcslwlll receive a spe
cial T-shirt, a certificate of merit 
and a complimentary greens fee. 
The grand prUe — a pitching wedge. 
— will be awarded to the highest 
fund-raiser who brings In more than 
|250. The second highest with a min
imum of |200 will receive a putter. 
For information, call 381-3836. 

0 BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 
A blood pressure screening will 

take place 8-10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 
17, at Laurel Park Place, Jacobson's 
Court, West Six Mile an<l Newburgh 
roads, Livonia. 
© MENiERE'8 NETWORK 

The Meniere's Network will meet 
7-9 p.m. Monday, Sept. 17, In the au
ditorium of the Beaumont Hospital 
Administration Building. BevefIy 
Kershaw, registered pharmacist at 
Beaumont Troy Hospital, will be the 
guest speaker. The Meniere's Net
work Is a support group for people 
who suffer from Meniere's Disease, 
Meniere's Syndrome or chronic diz
ziness. For information, call 585-
8519. 

O SCOLIOSIS FOUNDATION 
TheMlchlgan Chapter of the Na

tional Scoliosis Foundation support 
group will meet 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Sept 17, in Classroom A a t Beau-

6245 N. Inkster, between Ford and 
Warren roads. A pharmacist from 
the hospital will discuss medications. 
For Information, call 421-3800. -,,-. 

© CANCER SUPPORT 
..,ul Can Copo,M a community pro
gram for cancer patients and thelr-
famllles, will be offered for six con
secutive Wednesdays 6:30-8:30 p.m., 
starting Sept. 26, a t Harper Hospital, 
John R, Detroit. "I Can.Cope" pro
gram Is designed to increase public 
awareness about cancer. During the 
program, strategies for dealing with 
both the physical and emotional as
pects Qt cancer will be discussed. 
For Information, call 745-1811. 

O SCLERODERMA FUND 
RAISER 

The United Scleroderma Founda
tion will have a fund-raiser, featur
ing Pistons' broadcaster • George 
Blaha, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 80, at 
the Star Theatre, 32229 Joha R, 
south.of 14 Mile Road, Madison 
Heights. For information, call 334-
9860. ; , ; ; , 

© CRANIOFACIAL SUPPORT 
Providence Hospital will begin a 

new support grQup for Individuals 
with craniofacial deformities and 
their families. The group, will pro
vide information . on 'various 

mont Hospital ;ln Royal Oak. Meet- craniofacial problems, and resources 
Ings will take place the third Mpn* and of fer emotional support for fam-
day of the month. 

• BREATHERS CLUB 
The American Lung Association of 

Southeast. Michigan, in cooperation 
with Garden City Hospital, is spon
soring a.Breathere Club meeting at 7 
p.m. Wednesday Sept. 19, in Class
room No. 3 of. Garden City Hospital, 

Lower your 
By donating your used car, boat, real 
estate...ahd receive fair market value aa a 

Jax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAX SAYiNQS WHOM HCLPIHO OTHERS \" 

V M U I M W t 
-wvtrpn 

+± 
EVERYTHING F R I T H S ORDINARY TO TM8 EXTRAORDINARY 

1 • ;•:' MAkVirt wi ra jow CCNTEK 
. " ' Serving Oakland County DM$lohC/M Inc.'. 

$1 .r^f""*™. f ' 8 1 7 8 Cooley Lake Road • Union Lake i • y 
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Japanese Steak House 

*^Sin 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

% j DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
--. Brirx) your blrtMty party of few crnw* to KYOTO duty 

and w l treat you to tt* le$*r priced errtw FREE It wfl t» tfc*d, deed end 
; \ »taJ«d right befixa your «y«, and tt yw f*«*/ r«*d » Mh, tturiortwtoo. 

Reservations Suggested ( -_ 
DEARBORN(at Falrlane Center) 593-3200 
TROY (West 8lg Beaver Road) 049-6340 
FARMINOTON HILLS (across from Novl Hilton) 340*7900 
OflW 0OG4 firousri t*f*vrb*i 90, tWO tKVSng S*rd*y rttfn Tu, Op, tfcetoto t*t*i&$r& hciutfed. 

WITNESS THE MARRIAGE O F 
QUANTITY AND^QUAITIY r 

I 
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^ 
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Choose from over 400 Wedding Band Designs at the 

UlJexanc/er (£^(Bonght%ho 

SAT, SEPT. I5TH10AM 6PM SUN. SEPT. /677/ NOOX-5PM 

Engagement Rings Specially Priced 
6*9-9420 • SOMER9BT MALL • 1-73 AT DIG BFAVfiR ROAD. 

' ! » ' • • • < • 

illes dealingwith such deformities. 
The first meeting will take pte<* 7 

p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, at Providence 
Medical Building, 22250 Providence 
Drive, Lecture Hall 8E. For infor
mation, calH24-5800. 

0 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Volunteers aro needed to serve a9 

receptionists In the radiation oncolo
gy program at St, Joseph Mercy 
Hospital from 9 a m . to.6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and as recep
tionists at outpatient oncology at the 
Relchert Health Building between 8 
a,m. and 5 p.m.; 

Volunteers are as)ce<l to work one 
shift per week and make a six-month 
commitment. Orientation and train
ing arc provided. To make and ap
pointment, call the Catherine McAu-
ley Health Center volunteer office at 
572-4169/ 

© T O P S 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at 
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Joy 
and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For 
more information, call 422-5615. 

© ENCORE 
The Northwest YWCA in Redford 

Township offers Encore, a program 
for women who have had breast sur
gery. 

The program includes discussion, 
and floor and pool exercise. Women 
can participate three weeks after 
surgery with a doctor's written ap
proval. The sessions meet 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays and 1 p.m. Thursdays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25910 Grand 
River (537-8590). 

Sessions also are available 10:80 
a.m. to 12:80 p.m. Mondays at the 
Dearborn Athletic Club, Dearborn 
(661-4110), and 9-11:30 a.m. Thurs
days at • the Forum Health Club, 
Westland (581-4110). 

I 
a Torchliahter 

When they throw the switch to 
light the United Way torch at the 
foot of Woodward in downtown De
troit on Monday, Sept. 24, Jennifer 
Swanguarln will be there. 

In fact, the eight-year-old West-
land resident will be helping to the 
throw the switch. 

The daughter of Kevin and 
Jeanette Swanguarln, Jennifer Is 
serving as a Torchllghter for the 
1990 United Way Torch Drive 
which kicks off with the annual 
torch lighting ceremony. 

The youngster is one of si* met
ropolitan area residents selected to 
serve as Torchllghters this year. 
The Torchllghters represent the 
thousands of people receiving ser
vices from the more than 150 Unit
ed Way-supported agencies. = 

The other Torchllghters are 
Crystal Slade of Taylor, Art Wil
liams of Detroit, Matthew Ignash 
of Southfield, Michael McCarthy of 
Shelby Township and Jason Powell 
of Detroit. 

Jennifer has leukemia and re
ceives help from the Children's 
Leukemia Foundation. She is In the 
second year of a three-year treat
ment program for the disease and 
is "doing extremely well," her 
mother said. 

"They've been moral support for 
us; the Leukemia Foundation has 
been like a shoulder to lean on," 
said her mother. J'We know that 
someone else is thinking of Jen-
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nlfer through their cards and 
newsletters." 

In addition to participating ln : 

the torch lighting ceremony, the' 
Torchllghters will make personal-
appearances- at employee United-
Way campaign meetings and vari- • 
ous other United Way functions. 

The United Way raises funds for 
health and human service agencies 
in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb 
counties, dealing with critical 
problems like child abuse and ne
glect, Infant mortality, Juvenile 
delinquency and crime, substance 
abuse, care for the elderly and: 
families under stress. 

Last year's Torch Drive raised 
$62.9 million. The 1990 ^Torch-
Drive goal Is $66.75 million. 
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STYLE PERFECT 
Interior Flat 

Latex Wall Paint 
Ou; belief Interior (1st rives 

>WJ a ooe<oal Cnldi 
lhatlasuibf )*4fv.... . . 

$ 7'9S 
•1?99 

WEATHER PERFECT* 
Exterior Latex Flat 

House & Trim Paint 
Our better exterior (lal oner* belter 

jJurabflity & ^'WtJhiei resistance 

*A99 
Reg. 
*\T99 

HOUSE &TRIM 

9 
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WALLCOVERING 

_ A-100e 

Exterior Flat 
Latex House & 

Trim Paint 
Our best exterior paint 

resist* peeling & blistering 

99 

CLASSIC 99» 
Interior Satin 

Latex Wall Paint 
Our best satin has a luxurious 
finish & enamel-like durability 

$1A99 
gal. 

«19.99 

12 
SUPERPAINT5 

Exterior Latex Flat 
House & Trim Paint 

Our finest exterior paint oilers 
the optimum In application, 

beauty & durability 

99 
tal. 

°2 , 
«20.99' 15 »22.99 
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LATEX CAULK 
5-Yw Warranty C-??5 
• Seals cracks or Jofntsln or between 

wood, metal, t ie ,- - — 

ACRYUC LATEX CAULK 
10-Year Warranty C-S50 
•RexibJe & Ionjtasling 

SILICONIZED ACRYUC LATEX 
CAULK 20-Year Warranty C-950 
• Superior durability h adhejfcm 

ECONO^ BRUSH PACK 
•Includes r & 3 's i rc» ' 
• 'SSI6 ' / 

WERNER 2'WOOPEN -
STEP STOOL 
• Biilll for strength, safety and ^ 8 ^ 1 1 ( ^ 

BONDEX TEXTURE PA1PO' 
• Available in smooth, medium & rough 

textures 
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By fl, J. King 
special writer 

In a spacious office overlooking 
the rooftops of downtown Birming
ham, Frederick Hoops defuses time 
bombs using his more than 20 
years of legal experience. 

As an attorney specializing1 In 
preventive law, Hoops helps area 
conrtpanies avoid .costly lawsuits. 

"There are some very simple 
rules to follow to avoid lawsuits, 
and there are more complex ones, 
but violate either of them and it 
could ruin the company," said 
Hoops/president of the law firm 
Frederick K. Hoops & Associates. 

"A company may have some 
misleading statements in their em
ployee handbook or need help wtlh 
deciding what to put on product 
warning labels, and that's where 
we come in." / 

While the practice of preventive 
law Is nothing new, Hoops main
tains It has caught on in recent 
years, especially among small- and 
medium-sized businesses ever 
mindful of a more litigious society. 

And the.reason many companies 
end up In court, Hoops said, is that 
they' don't audit their operations 

• for potential pitfalls or Instill a le-
' gal conslousness In the employees. 

"A BUSINESS can run Into many 
hazards, both civil and criminal, if 
they're not careful," Hoops said. "A 
legal audit is one way to cut down 
on potential problems while at the 
same lime pffer;peace of mind." 

Comparable to a home" inspec
tion, a legal audit or wellness pro
gram, Involves reviewing company . 
•procetforey to employee hiring and 
{firing, enylp/rmrieotal hazards, 
singing of contracts, product liabil
ity claims and the maintenance of 
safe working conditions. 

Depending on the size of the 
company, a set of policies and-
directives can be developed to ,-
gulde those employees Involved in' 
litigation-vulnerable situations. 
For smaller companies, especially 
retail outlets, a detailed Inspection 
of the store becomes necessary. 

: As an example, Hoops said com
panies need to make as thorough a 
check as possible on new employ-
ees, as employers can be held.lia-̂  

ble for negligent hiring if a worker 
harms or Injures antoher worker or 
customer. 

Even seemingly harmless deci
sions that stray from existing pro
cedures can prove detrimental to a 
company. -• 

In a case involving Ford Motor 
Co., an employee charged with des-
tryong documents In accordance 
withe existing laws decided it was 
easier to transport the documents 
in their file cabinets to a landfill. 
The files were to have been burled 
In boxe3. 

WHEN THE case came to trial 
years later, the plaintiff's attorney 
questioned the employee, and find
ing the files housed in cabinets, 
moved to have a bulldozer dig up 
the buried - material. The Judge 
ruled in favor of the attorney over 
the objections of Ford. 

"With a legal audit follows ad
vanced planning," Hoops said. "If 
you're a small business owner with 
children, it pays to plan for your 
estate now, If you want yoiir chil
dren to talke oyer some day. 

"Some people let It go, and if 
they suddenly pass away, ihere 
could be a long, drawn-out lawsuit 
to determine who should control 
the company. Such suits as these 
can be avoided in most cases with 
properestate planning." 

Depending on the size of the 
company and the nature of Its busi
ness, Hoops said an audit could 
take a few hours to several days or 
weeks to complete. Hourly fees 
range from flOO to |200. ' " ; 
-. Henry Sandwelss, president of 
KWS Realty Services, to Southfield, 
and ah attorney, said be consuted 
Hoops for bis expertise > la f«curt^. 
ties in 168«, but the relationship 
soon moved Into other aspects of 
hlsbuslenss. 

"We structure a lot of limited 
partnerships for office buildings, 
warehouses and strip malls, and 
since this is a highly regulated 
business, Fred is always asking me: 
'Have you done this, have you done 
that?' 

"He makes sure we're In compli
ance with the law, and he has 
helped with other matters of our 

Pleas© turn to Page 2 
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ByDougFunko 
staff writer 

Take our society's 
litigious nature, add 
increasing business 
regulations, ever-
changing tax laws, 
a move toward mergers 
and acquisitions, and 
what you find is a new 
breed of lawyers, 
helping business owners 
in and out of court, and 
accountants who serve 
up the "bullets" in 
litigation support services. 

vfr* \frv \& A 
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Accountants are looking toward 
the legal arena — apparently With 
good reason — to expand their 
practices. 

Bankruptcy filings in the East
ern District of Michigan are on the 
upswing. Trustees, usually lawyers 
appointed by the court to monitor 
the process, frequently seek help 

-. pulling numbers, together. 
Executives considering bank

ruptcy often need assistance. Cred
itors aren't as willing to take their 
lumps without a fight. 

Business valuations also are es
sential in liquidations, mergers and 
divorce proceedings. Insurance 
losses and breach-of-contract situ
ations also provide opportunities. 

As a result, more medium-sized 
operations are forming Internal lit
igation support teams, according to 
Hector A. Bultynck HI, principal in 
the Troy accounting firm of Bul
tynck & Co. 

"It's not new to U3 and not new to 
the industry," he said. "What we're 
trying to do here is make the pro
cess more formal." 

And carve other business niches. 

"YOU'VE GOT to become profit
able in other areas," said Law
rence Brown, partner In the South-, 
field accounting firm of Burnsteln, 
Morris & Brown. "Overhead Is kill
ing you with regular accounts." 
* "Firms are trying to find ways 
to expand their practices," said 
Gary Leeman,- a partner with 
Brown. "It (litigation support) is a 

} natural with the litigious society 
we>re In. The demand is there." 

[, vit's a function of commercial 
'litigation bewmtog more'compli
cated. It requires more and more 

; experts," added Robert McAuliife, 
I director of general practice for 
Coopers & Lybrand. 

-Mid-sized firms are best suited 
for litigation support activities, 
Bultynck and Brown maintain. 

they reason that larger Interna
tional accounting firms, even 
though they may have the staff to 
do the job, could easily find them
selves In conflict of interest posi
tions with their myriad of clients. 

Litigation support services don't 

readily fall into the traditional 
management structure of larger 
accounting firms, McAuliife said. 
Also, it's difficult to find experi
enced accountants with a feel for 
the task. 

Smaller firms generally don't 
have the personnel and expertise to 
do the job, Bultynck said. 

SO EXACTLY what does this lit
igation support team do? 

"I tell attorneys we supply them 
with accounting bullr's," said An
drew Belsky, manager of consult
ant services for Brown's firm. 

John Urban, who recently joined 
Bultynck to oversee the litigation 
support team there, elaborated a 
typical bankruptcy scenario. 

"Because of the firm's difficul
ties, it may have fired Its accoun
tant two years ago to save costs. 
Records aren't up to date. Records 
may have been put in boxe3 while 
they moved to smaller offices. 

"That's where we step in. We 
know what we're looking for and 
how to reconstruct records to put 
together financial statements so he 
can act." 

LAWYERS ALMOST risk mal
practice today If they don't get ac
countants Involved in litigation 
support, Leeman said. 

And, like everything else, experi
ence counts. 

"It's almost impossible for one 
guy to stay abreast of everything in 
the accounting profession," Bul
tynck said. "Almost all firms of our 
site are trying to develop a (litiga
tion support) practice." 

The American Institute of Certi
fied Public Accountants and the 
Michigan Association of CPAs, pro
fessional organizations, have estab
lished litigation support commit
tees this year. 

Leeman is chairman of the state 
committee. 

The goal is to present articles, 
information and seminars to the 
emerging field. ' 

"We like to say any case that In
volves damages could involve a 
CPA. The field has picked up," Lee
man said. "Almost everyone in it 
happened to get a call from an at
torney they knew. It was a first-
time experience and they went on 
from there." 

* -

Firm looks at all angles 
infield of 
By Mary Rodrlqu* 
staff writer 

: When Jim Simpson and Pat Moran became law part
ners In 1076, a strategy was born that has served the 

• Birmingham practice well over the past 14 years. 
I "We took a look at why small firms stay small — 
basically by taking all the business that comes through 

> the door, developing no specialties," said Moran. 
i; Simpson and Moran would scale thelr^cllentele to 
-;concentrate solely on business. 
* "We were blasted and cursed with a changing ccono-

j'my In our formative years." Like toda/a ^scalating 
;juel prices, the firm experienced the problems "cTs'pK 
• raling energy costs affecting one of its first clients, a 
[major trucking company. 
I; "It was a quick lesson on the cyclical nature of the 
'Detroit economy," Moran said, 

.]; The basic philosophy that has kept tho firm afloat 
j through good times and bad has been expansion in good 
! times, litigation In bad. 
:; "In litigation our goal is not retribution, but to get 
: business back on track," said Moran. 

'';; With the recent merger of Southfleld-bascd Simon 
Deltch, Simpson Moran now boasts 44 attorneys, with a 
support staff bringing tho operation to 100 employees, v 
.Big clients Include the American-owned Ambassador 
Bridge Co. and Warren-based Central Transport, one of 
the largest trucking companies in the U.S. 
;'i The senior partners practice what they preach — 
they themselves are businessmen and women and thoy 
hire young attorneys with the same mind set. 
: Taking advantage of the recent free trade pact be
tween the 11.8. and Canada! Moran owns a metal pallet 
plant In New Brunswick and is getting Into Jho tire 

'Whenever we work with 
a client, we try not to 
hive a real narrow focus.' 

j _— Clark Doughty 
I . • -[-' .'.•:'. - lawyer 

recycling business. In Ontario. Simpson is involved to 
real estate with condominium developments to the Bir
mingham area. From the newly merged Simon Deltch 
crew, founding partner David Simon is also the founder 
of Franklin Savings & Loan, which has grown Into a 
three-branch operation generating $400 million to as
sets. 

MORAN AND. HIS associates have little patience 
with attorneys who have a take-charge attitude Instead 
of using their clients expertise to gamer tho best re
sults; 

"There has becrun attitude In law for years that the 
"practice of law wotiTd."bo"great except for clientsrWe-

don't believe that We don't give yes or no answers. We 
tell (clients) better ways of doing things." 

Clark Doughty is one of the breed of young attorneys 
trained in the Simpson Moran mode. A pharmacist 
turned lawyer, Doughty joined the firm as a clerk to 
1082 and earlier this"year made full partner. 

"It's an aggressive approach here. We focus on the 
enlreprenucrlal client who needs an innovative ap
proach," said Doughty of Farmihgton Hills. His inter
ests are real estate, mergers and acquisitions. 

"Whenever we work with a client, we try not lo have 
a real narrow focus," he said. "We take the approach 
— how does this affect the rest of your business? It's a 
proactive approach and also a preventative approach, -
And it's challenging. Because of that it stays interest-'. 
Ing.". .".': v A 

David Simon, law school contemporary of Simpson 
and Moran, says the trio "grew up to the profession 
together." He characterizes tho recent merger as add
ing depth and breadth to two solid Oakland County 
practices. .-

"Simpson Moran has a good practice to labor rcla- > 
tlons. Simon Deltch has depth In government relations 
practlco. 

"I'm In the positive results business. It's not how but 
what I do — fulfill a client's expectations. We know the 
business problems and how to resolvMhem. We are 
Involved with them ourselves. 

"All too often a valid criticism of lawyers Is that . 
they serve up the legal needs but not business needs," 
Simon said. "We try to servo up business and legal 
solutions to meet the objective. You have to understand 
business.issues. If you don't, you can't provide an
swers." -

• ' 
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FOR KIDS ON THE 
FASTTRACK. 

Think fast. For more than twenty years, CB skiwear has 
been designed by racers. And worn by some of the fastest 
people on the mountain. Including some very smart kids. 
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SKI SHOPS 
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• OIRMINOHAM «ANN AROOR 
• FARMINQTON HILLS »MT. CLEMENS 
• GRANDRAPIOS •EA9TDETROIT 

. * «DEAROORH HEIGHTS 

OWAVERSECITY 
•SUOARLOAF SKt AREA 
• FLINT 
• EASTLANSIHQ 
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.riior 
tablet 

ABC mutual fund 
year year-end value % gain 

1 •"•'•. ;.•;;" - V $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 + 2 0 

2 v , 145,200 + 2 1 

3'••-•.;•. •,-•-, v -159,720 . + 1 0 

4 ; 134,165 +16 

5 v 147,000 +9.5 

Note: Income taxes are Ignored. 

V 

f ixed annuity 
year-ond yatue % gain 

$108,000 + 8 

116,640 + 8 

125,971 + 8 

136,049 + 8 

147,000 + 8 

J_J - ^ — 1 _ _ 

table 2 

year 

-» _ ; * • • • 

1 ";• ' . ' . • ' ' . ~ 

2-.:-.---, 
3 
4 
5 : • • - - • . . • 

6/:--,-. 
7-.----- ::' 
8 
9 
10 

. 1 1 . • • • ' : • . • • • • : • 

:12-:: 
13 
14 . 
15 

• • ' * 

immediate annuity 

$94,525 
88,898 

-'. 83,117 
77,177 
71,073 
64,802 
58,358 
51,737 
44,933 
37,9.43.,..,. 
30,761 ; 
23,381 
15,798 
8,006 

. none 

AIT income plan 

$100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 

Iable3 
$100,000 original investment 16-year term 

AIT typical 
Immediate 
\ annuity 

difference: 
AIT over 

immediate 
annuity 

n typi 
First of two parts 

The Annuity with a Twist (AIT) 
published on June 7 aroused more In
terest .than any other column I have 
published this year. But it also creat
ed a lot of , confusion and raised 
many new, issues.'In a two-part aru> 
cle I will elaborate on my previous 
column. I will also conduct a semi
nar on this topic (see below), 

' . ' . ' • / - ' . " - • " < ' : • ' ' • • 

Why a fixed annuity 

Many, Investors are enamored by 
the attractive returns.they believe 
they can get from equity Invest
ments, but they of ten forget the risks 
associated with the market. Take a 
look at Table 1. The ABC giutual 
fund returned more than the fixed 
annuity in four out of five years. 

Even more important, In two of 
those years, the/ftind returned more 
than 20 percentV5\nd yet, after five 
years, returns on both invesiErients 
were Identical, even though; the fixed 
annuity offered a very conservative 
8 percent So the moral is that a 
fixed annultŷ -dan be an appropriate 
investment for many risk averse 
Investors. 

•> Immediate annuity versus AIT 

In a typical Immediate annuity the 
amount owed you by the insurance 
company gradually reduces"to.tero 
when the term'expires. In contrast, 
in AIT, the Insurance company owes 
you the original amount during the 
term of the contract This'contrast
ing feature Is clearly demonstrated 
inTable2. 

Key differences In annuities 

Tables underscores the major dlf- . 
ferences between a typical Immedi
ate annuity and the AIT. It reveals, 
that the AIT Is superior to a typical 
annuity In several respects. 

For instance, over a 19-year peri
od, AIT pays 150,548 more than the 
immediate annuity — not an Inslg-

fi nances 
and you 
Sid 
Mtttra 

total payment $225,568 $175,025 

tax-free Income 79.64% 58.74% 

liquidity 10 years none 

taxes due on $125,568 $75,025 

+50,543 

+20.9%^ 

10 years 

+60,543 

$150°° REBATE* 

j r ^ W W f t ^ ^ 

Qtatut, Openinf 

WALNUT RIDGE PRIMITIVES 

tT«V» #iol torr\fortabU 
until jo* ate. DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SALE 
1. High Efficiency 
2..LowSouodLevct 
3.20 yr. Heal Exchango 

Warranty 
4. Compact Slzo 
6. Easy Maintenance 

INSTALLED AND RUNNING 
F0RA3 $ 
LOW A3 m 

TUto«rt ©iSrwTt^dMlw MOOCl 64340044 
• ComWraUcn 0» Cwrtw v* imttt nbtm. 

TRU/^TBMP 
^ Cor>m*ttal» P*»HrM '-*•• 
<Urd#nClty CMtonTwp. 

417*612 HX-WXJ 

1195 

8.30 
8.00 

% 

YIELD 

% 
RATB 

Conpare the Sieriinj Money M« rtcet 
to your Brc*er»|e Finn Money Fund. 

See the Sitting Advaniaje? 

We Crwie Solution*.™ 

Southfleld 

355-2400 
Ciawson 
435-2840 
Waterford 
674-4901 

LIQUIDITY 

RE«m£T10NCHALKWAflE 

; COUECTIBIESANTAS; 

.'v- .RABBITS •'.:'•. 

ORNAMENTS '. 

" LAMPS 

\ . OTWEfl nNE^IFTS \ ; 

? * • - " • ' • ' . • • ' ' ' • : ' ' • • • - " 

: HOURS: MON0AY+RI0AY : 
?..-;.-' &00 *m ? 3:00 pm 

6276 Hli Read 
WwUifld.MlcMfln 48185 
{313) 7284300'V' 

f~ 

IMTUtjM 

1 WjESifit. 

f r tK 

ffla^^ 

ItC/l 
HOTPOWT 

" A l l BRAND" 
VCR SERVICE 
. (carry-In ©nfy) 

INSTANT LIQUIDITY 
SELL US YOUR COLLECTIBLES 

MLC ENTERPRISES IS BUYING 
ALL COINS: 

PROOF SETS, SINGLE COIN8, COLUCTION8 
•:••'" A L L SPORTS CARDS: 

WAX CASES, SETS/SINGLES, COLLECTIONS 
WE BUY IT ALL $ENO U3T OR CAU FOR OFFERS. 

SELLING: 

. on any 
.; lrt-Hom« S*tvfc«l~c«il 

^HOTPOIffT/RCA & J.C. PENNEY 
j : MAJOR APPUANCES, TVS & VGA'S . . 

11 1-800-GE-CARE$ 
J I (1-800-432-2737) 

•'. •••'"• radio-dispatched service... 
I ."today, tomorrow or at yOyr convenionco" 

' r : ; OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/90 

A U . SPORT WAX CASES AND SET8 
SEND FOR CURRENT LISTS 

MLC ENTERPRISES 
P.O. BOX 003, FARMINQTON, Ml 48332 

(313)471-4451 
'&&•:. 

mmi* 
11605 MAYFIOO 
LIVONIA. MICH. 
42M9M 

2W0OW,8Mfl.E 
SOVTHFIEID 
352-0950 . 

1150 MtHQH 
TROY, MICH. 
6KM740 

15292 €. 6 MILE 
EASTOETHOrr 
372-4770 . I 

10% OFF I 
RETAIL PARTS 4 ACCESSORIES I 

wrrriTHisAo . 

A Agape' Smiles Foundation Presents 

^ &wi\ 

$ Come face to face with the time of your life. kX': • x SIzzHna songs, dazzling dance, the liveliest, 
$ most uplifting musical celebration ever. 
:; Sat., Sept. 22,7:30pm Nov) High School 
Adults M2 (f10 advance) ChHdren 12 & under w 
For Tickets: 473-1172 S«i ,0« 6 0 * o v d r ' 

Sta^ui^burBank^xxountZ 
Learn how to save for your child's 

college education, a new house 
oreven'your retirement* 

Auto Club Life Insurance Company is sponsoring 
twHsemiriars on Thursday, September 27,1990 

at 7:00 p.m. or 8:30 p.m. 
at the Quality Inn Suites Wbst 

16999 S. Laurel Park Drive in Ltvonl̂ . 

© Auto Club Life 
Insurance Company 

.You can't do better than all A£ 
, - . . . . . . • • M • \ • 

TXH rMcrvadoiu pltMe »end rnpoiue form tot 
Seminar -Auto Club Life, 38023 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
OrcaUl<600-*68W4<>r462S4688 •• 

N»m* . 

Addr«i 

Thoftc #: Work .Horn*. 

Tim* Preferred d 7KX) p.m. D 8:30 p.m. Llmlt6d MitJnj ivilUble 

Over a Ifayear period, 
AIT pays $50,543 more 
thanthefmmedlate " 
annuity •—not an 
Insignificant amount 
for an Initial $100,000 
inveofment. 

nificant amount for an initial 
$100,009 Investment. In addition, the 
tax-free payout over the term'is'far 
higher for AIT than It IS for the im
mediate annuity. • 

Next.week: More on AIT. 

Seminar; "Education Funding by 
Parents and Grandparents? and 
"Retirement Income-Guaranteed, 
Safe, and Tax-Favored," sponsored 
by the Observer & Eccentric News
papers and Coordinated Financial 
Planning, will-be.7*9 pin. Tuesday, 
Sept. 2$, in the offices of Coordinat
ed Financial Planning, Sheffield Off
ice Park, 8250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 
540, Troy. 

For reservations, call 643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

HIGH YIKLI) 

•Thomas H. Norman was named to 
the board.of directors for Onset BJD-
Cd Inc., a business and industrial de
velopment corporation in I/lvonja. 
Norman is director of procurement 
services for Chrysler Corp. He is re
sponsible for facilities and materials 
purchasing, service parts purchas
ing, purchase value analysis and pro
curement and supply administrative 
operations. 

Richard C. Kowalskl was named 
vice president and chief financial of
ficer at Lasons Systems Inc. in Livo

nia, kowalskl is a certified public 
accountant who was formerly chief 
financial officer of the Chi Group 
Inc. of Ann Arbor. Before that, he 
was a founding vice president of 

• S P M . ' > : • : . . . ; • _ ; • • ' . ' . : • 

- Mia DeVitis of Livonia joined Yaf-
fce & Co. in Southfleld ^s a media 
estimator. DeVitis baa worked at Ef
fective Mailers as a sales represent
ative. She is a graduate of Western 
Michigan University/where she 
earned her bachelor's degree In ad
vertising. 

Continued from Page 1 

business, such as advanced planning 
and making sure our properties are 
structured correctly." 

Before opening his firm in 1974; 
Hoops was an attorney examiner for 
the U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission. He also hold3 a master 
of business admnlstratlon and mas
ter of law In taxation degrees. 

ROBERT B. Webster, a partner 
with Hill Lewis in Birmingham, and 
president of the Michigan State Bar, 
said it was not uncommon for 
smaller companies to request legal 
check-ups from the firm. 

"We might find companies aren't 

keeping their minutes up to date on 
an annual basis, not reviewing con
tracts properly, perhaps we'll exam
ine their(tax structure to see, where 
they can save money. 

A former Oakland County Circuit 
Court Judge, Webster said the firm's 
clients include automotive suppliers, 
research and development firms, 
computer software companies and 
businesses within the service indus
try. 

The only time we might see a flur
ry of activity is when certain laws 
are changed," he said. "When the 
federal tax laws were rewritten In 
1988, we were very busy, but more 
often things flow at ah even keel." 

BEAUTIFUL 

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE WORK 
raSKisspr* EXPERT INSTALLATION 

COMPLETE: 
• BATHROOM REMODELING 
•FOYERS . 
•DENS 
• KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS 
Wo give personal altonUon to all Your 
ceramic needs. Over 800 tiles to choose 
from. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

1
*^422-0022 
J ^ ^ L CERAMIC TILE 

^ • ^ k RESIDENTIAL 
I C i v V ^ ^ COMMERCIAL 
P%X V ^ INDUSTRIAL 

^ ^ Fairway Tile Company 
125S5 FarmlnglonRd, Uvonla, Ml 4S1S0 
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M^ A. The Pain Detectives: 

) • INJURY DIAGNOSIS 
ARTHRITIS SCREENING 

• NONSURGICAL TREATMENT 

Mark• F. Rottenberg, M.D., M.S. 
Matthew L. McGee, M.D. 
Dennis S. Glannlnl, M.D. 

P 1 M PAIN M A N A G E M E N T 
\ Gt REHAB ASSOCIATES 

575 E. Maple »Trcy 
15 Mile W. of Rochester Rd. 

528-1710 

27207 Uhser • Southfield 
North of 11 Mile 

356-8100 
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Stone 

Make your dream home a reality with 
from Williams Panel Brick. Ada beauty to virtually any 
home at a, price you can afford. 

•Wklo Variety ol Colors and Toxiuros 
' " • Idoal for Interior and Exterior Applications 

• Durable and Coiortast 
•Quick and Easy Doll-Yourself Installation 
• Ltghtvvelght Stono • , 

••'• Professional Installation Available 

Visit our showroom today or call 530-6633 for a 
free In-homo presentation or more Information on 
our Do-lt-Your8olf seminar on Septombor 22. 
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con 
Gather around kids, and I'll tell 

you stories about the old days, back 
when Iran was the bad guy, and the 
Shah had lust put Ross Perot's man 
in Jail, and Perot had to enlist the aid 
of the Ayatoliah to get him out. 

That was back when oil prices 
were soaring, and the Department of 
Energy put oh show-and-tell sessions 
that had every crackpot Inventor in 
the world sitting In rooms rented In 
the Hyatt; with some device that 
would save gasoline sitting in his lap. 

Now comes the silly season again, 
as any thought of a gasoline tax goes 
out the window lest we have to cut 
the suntan oil rations for U.S. troops, 
and preposterous ways to "conserve 
energy" get yet another airing. 

If I sound cynical, it's because I'm 
allll mad about the state of Michigan 
raising my license plate fee for my 
old Volkswagen Beetle in the heat of 
the last energy crisis — effectively 

.penalliing me for driving an econo-
mycar. 

NOW COMES more blzzare pro
posals, Including one to raise the cor
porate average fuel economy stan
dard to some 40 mpg. I'm convinced 

The reality fa that high-
mileage care are .*' 
efttfng there wafting for 
oomcono to tove them. 
Funny thing, hardly 
anybody doea. 

that the CAFE standard is supported 
mainly be "people who feel that the 
law will mystically transform their 
personal gas hog Into a delicate 
mlnl-slpper overnight, while it 
sleeps in their garage. 

Bill Magavero, an attorney with 
the Public Interest Research Group, 
apparently is one of these dimwits, 
who claims cars could reach 50 mpg 
by using "multivalve engines, front-
wheel drive, overhead cams and 
aerodynamic designs" *- all fea
tures already on nearly^ every car 
being sold today, unnoticed by the 
Uke3 of Magavern. 

The reality is that high-mileage 
cars are sitting there waiting for 
someone to love them. Funny thing, 
hardly anybody does. 

•"mmtwm&mrnr^rr'--w*y^'^iKtt aas: ^p^nrTTr:^ 

auto talk 

R/l&Goeh 
Instead, people are sllli coughing 

up federal penalties to buy such cars 
as the 5.7-liter Cadillac, the big 
Mercedes, the Nissan Inllnlti and 
most Jaguars, all of which don't 
meet current CAFE standards and 
pay hefty fines a3 a result. 

MERCEDES, IN particular, is on 
the eve of launching one of the big
gest, fattest Mercedes ever built, a 
car they developed as a response to 
the biggest, fattest, Japanese cars 
ever imposed on the American pub
lic. 

Nissan has actually figured out a 
way to make a replacement for a 
suspension spring that consumes sig
nificant amounts of gasoline to oper
ate — a technical wonder if there 
ever was one. 

In the midst of the current panic 
In thinking about energy, a couple of 

other highlights come to mind: 
Methanol fuel, with all its draw

backs, at least Is not controlled via 
Interests in the Mideast, but appears 
to have beeo beaten back after ex
tensive lobbying by the major oil 
producers. 

y ^ ? i 

Diesels, Inherently fueUfftclent, 
have been cut out mainly because of 
problems with emissions. Only Audi 
has done significant work on their 
basic technology and Is putting a 40-
mpg-plus diesel on the market in Eu
rope now. 

Domestic care have improved 
their mileage by about 100 percent, 
while the bulk of Japanese care have 
worsened by half. Japanese techni
cal experts now say they are at the 
end of their technical rope. Hah. 

NOW COMES support by, of all 
publications, Automotive News, call
ing for a so-called "carbon tax." 

a < 
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O News that's closer to home © News that's cloaer to home O 

etirin 
or Retired? 

Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

September 18 $ 
Radlsson Itotel-Plymouih 
14707 Nonhrtlle Rd. 
Nonhvllle,MI 
2 p.m.-4:30 p.m. or 
7 p.ra-9:30 p.m. 

September 19 
Radlsson Plaza 
1500 Town Center Dr. 
Souihfeld, Ml 
2p.m.~4:30p.m.or 
7 p.m.- 9:30 p.m. 

Call 262-1466 for reservations 

Bolanls & Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions. 

a What's the best retirement plan 
option for me? 

• Where do I invest for growth 
and safety? 

• Will I siill have (o work? 

B How can I reduce my Income taxes? 

Most people are unprepared to make the importam 
financial decisions necessary for their 
retirement.. .decisions which will affect ihem and 
their families for the rest of their lives. 

Join Charles Bolanls, CFP, ChPC, Jeffrey ShoBer, 
CFP, and members of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on the 
financial issues important to those people facing 
retirement. Spouses and friends are encouraged 
to altend 

Advance registration Is required. 

W BOLANIS&ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Financial Planners • 269H Northwestern Hay., Suite,300 • Southflcld, Ml'48034 313-262-1466 

tinanciai flawing Smicu • I^UndhwtmcntAJii&OJJkauhingDitroll. Toledo, CkvcLi*JmdCoiimbus . 
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rBffiKMTfilHgEC GRAND OPENING l«pw.e. l . i . ' iH'y.Ki»rjr i»i : -n.MV^Aiw.ni^Tr.wm'j 

Come In and Win 
During Our Grand 
Opening Celebration! 

NBD is having a celebration in 
honor of ihtKrand opening >^ «< 
newest branch office at Six Mile ami 
Newbur^ Rcvxl* in Livoni.i Stop in 
today arid JiK'over why the ntht hunk 
tan make a difference. Then, fill out an 
entry blank and automatically he 
entered to win on exciting family 
getaway loGrand Traverse Res**i in 
Northern Michigan <>f a >et of 
handvxne luggage. 

No purchase i» neceiwry to win Jim 
-Mop in and enter anytime before _ 
contest ends September 28.1990 
Special "extended lobby hour* fn>m 9:10 
until 600thn>ugh September 21. l<WO 

\ 

We're Banking On 
Livonia's Future 

NBD is prood to be a pari of 
Livonia. Through our mjny services, 
ue hope to substantially contribute to 
thi* community's ^ touth and 
prosperity 

As Livonia grows, so will i ho -
branch office wuh more money 
available for corporate, small business 
and homeowner h u m , as»ell mother 
financial services. We want to help 

• fuel the economy <>f this community 
Thai aho means being a 

responsible cit i :en Which is why 
throughout theyeat, N B D w i l l b c 

-getting involved i n local cause* and— 
charities that directly benefit the 
people of this community. We want to 
be the go<>d neighbor that you count 
tin in yiHir tunc of need 

At The Heart of the 
Community 

Now that we've become an even 
bigger part of Livonia, we want l odo 
some thing for the community. That's 
why we're donating $5 to the Livonia 
Heart Fund for each new account 
opened at iho branch office through 
September 28. I W . 

The Livonia Heatt Fund is a non
profit organnation ihai has laivcd 
over $I.CO0,lYV> to help upgrade the 
cardiac care and emergency room ,-
facilitics at St. Mary's Hospital, as 
well as help abused children, battered 
women, the mentally impaired and 

-other-needy individuals.— 
The SS donated for each new 

accen t <spencd will go a long way in 
helping suprxut this worthy cause. It's 
just one more way NBD is working to 
benefit ibis community. 

/ 

Plus $19.95 p& month for 24-hour monitoring. 
Over 125,000 homeowners ha\<e already placed their trust in BrinJcS Home 
Security Service — to help protect their families, homes and ensure their 
peace of mind With affordable protection from a name they can trust 

For a low; one-time connection fee of only $195 phis $8.95* per month 
for 24 r̂KW monitoring Bn^wiUer^p jour honre dJ-fl iTKAe 
its basic security system andmonitor it around the clock $ j O i f « ) 

So, should an intruder enter—\st»elher>ou'rehome •^V'UOMW 
or not — Brinies is autonrvaticaDy notified and summons help. And when 

you consider that, according to FBI reports, homes with 
electronic security systems — like Brinies — are 

15 times less Hkefy to be burglarized, its a small 
price to pay for peace of mind. Call Brinies 
Home Security Service today. 

1-800-225-5247 

BRINKS 
HOME SECURITY SERVICE 

Affordable protection A name you can trusL* 

which taxes fuels that result In car
bon dioxide when burned. The guys 
at Automotive News apparently for
got that automobiles are largely the 
result of burning coal to make steel 
— and the carbon tax they propose 
would push the cost of that material 
through the ceiling. 

I suppose all this rushing back and 
forth will eventually subside, but I 
still hold on to the basic philosophy I 
had when I got that bill for the 
Volkswagen license plate (OK, so it 
was only about five bucks, but It's 
the principle). 

If you want a better mileage car, 
go out and buy one. 

A 

HIT 

T*O-JTU C J A T I ' - I cwir*1 tut 24-bc»_/ 
, c u f t / T * tVsac arrr<fcjo fcr nX&* tttx 

U n & » a r * n srav i artxJ m l t y <r-t*t 
« • * i L jc t f paua trvAr and Britii *arar« ^ x 

Mk>Tjcqicrxt«k<^ArwiCtnOBtt l ! i )krnt 

HOME HEALTH SERVICES, INC. 

ANNOUNCING 
Our New Location 

2200 N. Canton Center Rd. 
Suite 250 

Canton, Ml 48187 
We've moved to a new location 
to serve you better, but we're 
still just a phone call away! 
United Home Health Ser
vices orfors you an alterna
tive to hospitalization or 
nursing home placement by 
providing the services of 

• Registered Nurses 
• Home Health Aides 
• Physical and Occupa

tional Therapists 
• Medical Social Workers 
• Speech Therapists 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

AND A FREE BROCHURE, 
CALL: 

981-8826 
Or, stop by our office -
there's no obligation, of 
course. 
• Medicare Certified 
• Approved by Michigan Department 

of Public Health 

i > 
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The Oriental Rugs of 

\ 40% off 
i Hagoplans exclusive 
collection of Egyptian 

1 Oriental Rugs 

BIRMINGHAM 
t&3$S. Woodward Avo 
Just North ot 14 Wk> 

ANN ARBOR 
3410 Washtenaw Ave 

West olArbori and 
97J-RUQ9 

Special Egyptian Collection: 
Uand knotted of pure 100% New Zealand xvool 
An Egyptian tradition far IfiOO years 
Crafted on our own looms exclusively for Uagopian\ 

Tho Ofigiftol Since rW? 

HAG^PIAN 
WORLD OF 

Hold InconJuncUon with Homo and Abroad Ucturt Settot 8«pUv-Octl t t Ann Arbor ft Birmingham World of Rug Store* 
. ._ yahour<xr)0f>fr»:lkp^anfa)flOu<«tlpO«AP<rt 
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: small busiriess 

DiPaoIb 

Probably the most challenging 
task facing any downtown shopping 
district U trying to come up with 
promotional programs that work. 

' Jtat celebrating its 2 5th anniver
sary, the Paint Creek Center for the 
Arts' Arts 'd Apples Festival is an 
example of how. a privately; spon?. 
sored event led to additional com
panion , programs being created to 
benefit an entirê  downtown district. 

Historically held as a fimd-ralser 
for the center, this year's festival at
tracted 125,000 to downtown Ro
chester.:' \ '. _ "A- _, /'./;-"._. \ 

.WORklNQ IN cohjuhctionVwith • 
several other community groups arid 
non-profit organizations offering ev
erything from apple pies to enter
tainment; the festival's past success, 
led community leaders to coordinate 
the Art Downtowrr program /now 
being held in conjunction with Arts 
'n Apples each September. ; • 

At a cost of 127,000 in 1989, the ; 
, Northville Chamber; of Commerce • 
and its supporters agreed to act on : 
the recommendation of local arcbi-' 
tect Greg Presley by sponsoring a 
Victorian; weekend promotion to 
celebrate the heritage of tisdown-
town district. . ' 

WITH A crowd of more than 
10,000, the chamber realized it had, a 
winning promotional strategy and is ' 
now gearing for its second festival to -
be held this weekend. 

According to Laurie Mars, execu
tive director of the Northville cham
ber, corporate sponsorships have'•; 
been crucial to the success of their, 
festival. Thlŝ year Dick Scott Dodge ; 
and Dick Scott Buick helped to bring 
the Flying Walendas* high-wire act 
to the festival. . . 

/"Although our downtown mer-'• 
chants provide us with donations to 
cover event expenses, their primary 
goal is to get people into their 
shops," Mars said. 

Corporate 
sponsorships have 
been crucial to the 
success of the 
Northville festival.* 

— Laurie Mars 
executive director 

Notthvilfqchamber 

ENJOYING THE distinction of 
hosting the only Michigan-based Vic
torian theme weekend, Northville 
expects to attract more than 20,000 
people. 

John White, executive director of 
the Livonia chamber, is focused on 
different kind of promotional strate
gy,- .: 

"In our situation, we don't have a 
central downtown area per se, but 
we felt it was very important to edu
cate our local business owners and 
managers about marketing and pro
motion as a first step In the right di
rection." 

THROUGH THE efforts of White 
and Ken Kelsey,'owner of Livonia's 
Kelsey Advertising Specialties, a 
monthly series of special meetings. 
and round.table discussions are cur
rently being offered as part of the 

/Chamber's PROMO (Providing Re
sources, Opportunities and Market
ing Options) program. 

The goal is to provide a forum for 
sharing marketing in tactics and 
promotional programs that everyone 
involved stands to benefit by over 
time, which we hope leads us to pro-, 
motional programs that may be pur
sued by our Community as whole," 
Whltesald.. ; : , :':-.•'•'•;-

Afan/ DiPaolo is the owner of . 
MarkeTrends, a business consult
ing firm. She is also producer and, 
host of the cable television series, 

"Chamber Perspectives." 

, - ^ - - . e-FW-fW.xwiru-arrm 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OUR 22nd SEASON ' • 

i £. f t ! • K 

9i 

n;wa j 

5:OOam • 4:00pm 
Third Sunday of the Month 
(except November) 

Over 350 Dealers in Quality 
Antiques & Select Collectibles 

All Under Cover 

All ilems guaranteed as 
represented. 

locator service for 
specialities and deolers; 
on site delivery and 
shipping service. 

FREE PARKING 
ADMISSION $3.00 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

For furtherinformation contact 

^Mr£ru$her , Manager 
P.O. BoxAS^^Ann Arbor, Michigan 48 lOo 
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the 
harder you work 

you get. 
9 

Wouldn't you love a job where hard work pays off—a job that givesyou the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keim sales agents get just 
AhaVth.e^ewatdstheVdeserveY.^\ 

With Red Carpet Keim\Real Estate you'll enjdy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning 
an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keim, the sky's the limitl 
.At thesame time, you'll be> given the tĉ ols and benefits you'll need to meet your potential. 

•A complete step-by-step real estate training program 
•^vertlslng and promotional tools 
•Access to a huge referral network 
•Red Carpet Kelm'8 well-known Image and reputation 

•Red Carpet Kelm's new vehicle purchase/lease program 
•Red Carpet Kelm's group health and disability program 
•Management training program 
•And so much more... 

: So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier 
Carpet keim Real Estate. Call our toll free number Or one of our 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beg 
HedCarpetKeim Real ^ ^ ^ 

when you work with Red 
inning your career with 

AtOONAC _ J ~~ :-.:------
'• fled Carpet Keim R. J. Smitn, Inc. .'. 

7 9 4 - 5 5 4 4 •••-.•••. 
ALLEN PARK < 
Red Carpot Ke!m Viking, Inc/ 

. 388-4400 ' ' - • . , 
BCLLEVH.LE 
Red Carpet Kelm Prc^nies Unlimited, Inc.' 
&97-0099 . :•• 
BWMWGHAM 
Red Carpet Slm îng/am 
645-5600 
BRIGHTON 

• Bed Carrxt Kelm Elgen Realtors 
227-5000 . - . 
BROWNSTOWH 
Red Carpet Keim Viking. Inc. 
676-9000 
CANTON 
Red Carpet Keim Marketing Professionals Inc. 
455-7850 
CLWTON TOWNSHIP 
Red Carpet Keim Gates A Associates 
791-3570. 

iEA8TD€Tft0rT . , 
Red Carpel Koim Ace Real Estate, Inc.' 
7790200 

. DCAROOTTN 

Red Carp>et Kolm c4 Dearborn, Inc. 
6650450 
DEARBORN HCI0HT8 
Red Carpet Ke'rii Plus, Inc. 
27/-77/7 
DiTWOrr 
Red C V p * Ketm Metro. 
5J?f*-̂ Wv 
WWUNOTON-SOUTH 
R«K) C»T>et K«»ffl MkJvwst, Inc. 
477-0680 

FARM5NOTON HILLg-^ORTH - — 
Red Carpet Kelm Maptowest 
653-5668 
FRASfR \ 
Red Carpet Kelm Action, Inc. ,•; 
296-5000 
OAnocNatY 
Red Cwpet Kelm WA Tipton Real Estate 
427-50(6 
GftO*$eiLE 
Red Canpet Kelm ViWng, Inc. 
675-2290 
OROSSCPOWTE 
Red Carpet Kelm Damman Reaftom 
656-4445 • 
OROSSE POtfiTE WOODS 
Red Carpet Ksirn Shorevwod Realty, foe. -
8 6 M 7 I 0 ( 
HARPCRWOOOS 
'Red Carpet Ketm VAjoda, foe 
371-4010 
HARTUNO ' , 
Red Carpet Kelm Hornsby A Associates 
476*435 Of 1-664-6536 
HK3HLANO . i • . 

, Red Carpet Kelm Meek Reafty, Inc. 
667-7576 ' . 
INKSTItt 
Red Canpet Kelm Wifl Cooperaie. Inc. 
274-3141 
UKBOfltON 
Red Carpet Kelm Coats Financial 8ervlcoa, Ltd 
693-7400 
aOUTHfKLO 
Red Carpel Kelm North, (no. 
Mr-7700 • .-
LINCOINPARX 
Red Carpel Kelm Viking. Ino. 
366-7305 

RED CARPET 
KeiM 

R£ALESTAT6 

UVONIA 
Rod Carpot Kelm Suburban, Inc. 
20M600 
MACOMB ;; 
Red Carpot Kelm Hendorson A Assocfalea 
2634540 
NEW BALTIMORE 
Red Ca/pet Keim Hewitt; lot 
949-6590 • - ; . . 
HORTHVILLfi , . 
Red Carpet Keim NortrMHo,' Inc. 
3 4 9 « 0 0 , 
NOVJ • 
Red Carpet Kolm Carol Mason, Inc. 

'344-1600 
OXFORD . 
Red Cevpot Koim Orlon/Oxford. 
6264669 . . . ' , , 

PLYMOUTH 
Rod Carpot Keifn Soyth, Inc. 
4530312 
REOFORO 
Rod Carpot Kelm Doyte 6 A^soclalo J 
937-0777 
RICHMOND 
Red Carpot Kelm Edgingion & Associates, 
727-2737 
ROCHESTER 
Rod Carpot Kelm American Heritage, Inc. 
376-1900 
ROSEVILLE 
Rod Carpet Kelm McHugh & Associates 
7784200 
ROSEVILLE 
fled Oarpot Kelm Jason ReaJ Ettata 
771-4000 
8T.CUH\6HORE9 
Red Carpet Keim Showplaco Homos 
777-9700 
ST.CLAJRSHOnES 
Red Carpet Kolm American Heritage, Inc. 
2936900 :' 
8ALINE 
R«d Carpet Kolm firookahlre Msoctalos 
4294421 
60UTHFIELO 
Rod Carpet Kelm Wafrw A Assodales 
354-1500 

-SOUTHOATE 
Red Carpet Kolm Viking, Ino. 
266-7000 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
Red Carpo* Kelm TabW A Associates 
977-3333 
8TERLINO HEIGHTS 
Red Carpet Kolm Macomb. Inc. 
7544680 W 2664000 

TAYLOR 
Red Carpot Kelm Viking, inc. 
287-4660 
TROY 
Red Carpot Kolm Classic 
649-1000 
TROY 

Inc. Red Carpot Kolm Conctorge 
6694600 
UTICA 
Rod Carpet Kelm Shcfby. Ir>c 
73*2400 
WALLED LAKE 
Red Carpet Koim Colonial Lakes 
624-7100 
WARREN 
Red Carpot Kelm East, Inc. 
7614500 ' 
WATERFORO 
Red Carpot Kelm Havitand, Inc. 
673-1291 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Red Carpet Kolm Associates, Inc! 
655-9t00 
WE8TLANO 
Red Carpet Kelm WosOand. Inc. 
72*2500 

• YPSILANTt 
Red Carpet Kolm Drookshiro Assodaics 
4344500 
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turmo 
Q. Since the disturbance started In 

Kuwait, I have been bombarded by 
mail and telephone caUj from bro
kers telling me I should sell my 
stocks and pot my money In money 
market funds. J read an article this 
week In the Wall Street Journal In 
which the writer said the Investor 
only had a few choices as to what he 
could do with his stocks: He could 
sell them and hold cash, he could sell 
them and put the money In money 
market funds or certificates of de« 
posit or he could sell them and put 
the money In stocks that hadn't gone 
down as much as the market. 

To me, he left out the most im
portant action you could take and 

LOGell 
economy 
declines 
8 percent 

The National Association of Pur
chasing Management-Metro Detroit 
(NAPM-MD) reported an 8.7-polnt 
decline in the local economy be
tween July and August. 

The composite index fell to 44.1 In 
August from 52.8 in July. This is the 
largest one-month decline since No
vember 1987 following the stock 
market collapse. 

"The sharp decline in the compos
ite index during August signifies 
near recession conditions for tbe De
troit area," said David Q. Sowerby, 
vide president and economist at 
Manufacturers National Bank of De
troit. However, he cautioned that the 
me'lro area could still avoid an 
outright economic contraction. 

fkiueh of the decline in August re
flected near-term uncertainty over 
the oil crisis in the Persian Gulf. 
Nevertheless, a weak local economy, 
particularly in the automotive sec
tor, was also a major reason for the 
decline. 

Production and new orders were 
down significantly in the auto sector. 
In June and July auto output was 
stronger due to pre-contract dead
line inventory buildups. 

Disturbingly, Sowerby noted that 
both the composite Index for the 
auto and non-auto sectors are below 
SO, consistent with a deteriorating 
regional economy. 

August's survey revealed a sharp 
rise in the commodity price compo
nent consistent with a $12 hike in oil 
prices. This rise was one of the 
sharpest one-month increases In tbe 
pr[ce component since the NAPM* 
MD survey was started In October 
19&5. 

The survey respondents indicated 
the;ir Increased pessimism wa3 due 
to the combination of rising oil pric
es-and the near-term threat of an 
auto strike. 

f^Jashion, Quality and Craftsmanship^ 

one that I have elected to do. My 
portfolio, In my opinion, consists of 
good-quality stocks. They are grow-
lag, on the average, * little better 
than 10 percent a year and are pay
ing dividends regularly. Consequent
ly, to me, the proper step to take Is 
to hold onto my stocks and quit read
ing the paper and listening to TV 
newscasts for six months. Would you 
agree that I am taking the right 
step? 

A. I would agree with you 100 per
cent. If your holding of stocks is in 
companies that are growing a little 
better than 10 percent a year, if they 
are of good quality and paying you 

7fc*r X&y 

\873 8300 642-3000 

ffl&Sd 
HURD is the 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror91 

Quality Is equal or bettor than 
&?la, Andersen or Marvin, yet 
priced way below. 

[EXTRA M00.W OFF 
I on presentation of this ad on 
I purchaso of six or moro 
I windows. FREE DELIVERY In 
i tri-county area. One coupon 
• por customer. Limited time 
[offer. Placo o rdon iow j 

• Triple Woalhorfltrlpplng. 
. Moat Mirror Insuiatos twice as 

well as ordinary double pane 
. Solid wood Interior for painting 

or staining 
nomodellnrj? Replacement 

Sizes available ,;'' 
Alio, wo wry a 
rWJL tINE OF 0Q0A8 AN0 SKVLI0MT8 

1(313) 398-4500 
•aa&tf̂  liar 

HERALD « r 
SA8H A OOOfl CO. i iVH 

^^^E^S3S£tSSSZZ^2^Sm2S213JS^SZXll l-i'J.-'.iRV'Vrivirr 

f.% today's investor 
wmL Thomas E. O'Hara 

. ^ V - ^ f f i f c l S of the National Association of Investors Corp. 

increasing dividends, then I would 
see no reason to sell them In this 
wild, churning market. 

Remember that in spite of what 
goes on in the world news channels, 
the officer* of the companies in 
which you own stock are working 
just as hard as they always have to 

make their companies grow and 
. prosper. Very likely, there will be no 
cases where the dividend is cut. If 
they are good companies, you are 
more likely to enjoy dividend in
creases. 

With a market like we are having 
with this Iraqi action, you will have 

the unhappy experience of seeing the 
price of your stocks retreat 20-80 
percent from their high3. In a few 
cases, they will come down even 
more. 

But since you are not selling the 
stocks but are holding them for fu
ture dividends and growth, what 
they sell for in tbe meantime really 
means very little. 

Incidentally, you should know that 
the action of holding on to your 
stocks puts you in a class with the 
majority of individual investors. 
Corporations tell me that 80 percent 
of their shareholders hold their stock 
over long periods of time. 

Just 20 percent buy and sell fre
quently, and they account for all the 
activity. Studies show that over a 
lifetime, the long-term holder is like
ly to make the most money. 

Thomas O'Hara of Dloomfield 
Hills welcomes your questions 
and comments but will answer 
them only liirough this column. 
Readers who send in questions on 
a general investment subject or 
on a corporation with broad 
investor interest and whose ques
tions are used uHU receive a free 
one-year subscription to the in
vestment magazine Better In
vesting. 
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Dresser, Mirror, Headboard 
New In Carton 10 TO SELL 

zsEgmMnzzsm ;i ^^•rraviT.-'r-rvv 

OUT OF CARTON 

S»OiEJi 
MM-U' 

r 

TAKE WITH ONLY 

^mmt\imm mmm* 

ADDITIONAL 

1 0 % OFF 

All out of carton 
10 f 0 SELL 

^ ^ TAKE WITH 

I VALUE-PLUS 
Dining Room Tables 

!Ubtfbii4&)^4M4A3«4*iA>4J&^ 

'i^^fffl' 
LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

BBBSEJ 

PRE-INVENTORY SPECIALS 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
^ SEPT. 13, 14, 15 
SAVE 20 to 70% OFF SEARS ALREADY LOW PRICING ON 

1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES, 
FURNITURE, HOME IMPROVEMENT 

' . • 

f. I 

'f^WKUtf^ 

TSTANDING 
VALUES 
SOFA 

AND 

SLEEPERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

24988 
10 TO SELL 

GREAT BUY 
ON 

ASSORTED 
OTTOMANS 

OVIR S0% Oft 
ASSOAHO OlIOViNl 

Q88 
50 TO SELL 

GIANT PROJECTION 
COLOR TELEVISIONS 
SIZE 46" & 5 2 ' 

ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF 
ON ALREADY 

REDUCED 
PRICE8 

5 TO BELL 
SPECIAL VALUES 

ON ASSORTED TVS, STEREOS 
IVCRS 

SUPER BARGAINS 
ON ASSORTED OUTOFCARTON 

MICROWAVES 
TAKE A N 

ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF 
OUR ALREADY 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

10 TO SELL 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 

MATTRESSES & 
BOX SPRINGS 

- ,1 . . ,¾. . . . V - i 

20%0FF 
$UM tVttYMY LOW Pft«S 

ONAUOUTOfCAflTON 

^ ADDITIONAL 

_ 10% OFF 
\V£) All cut o» «*rton 

ELECTRIC DRYERS 
10 TO SELL 

LIMITED QUANTITY 

SAVE U P v I Q ^ T 

20%-30% 
OFF 

Sear* everydty lcwpric*$ 

FREEZERS 
AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
OUTOfCWTON 

! 
I • 

... • " * „ • • •• 

1/2 H.P. KENMORE 

FOOD DISPOSAL 
STAINLESS STEEL CUTTERS 

i88 
STOCK #6011 40 TO SELL 

GREAT BARGAINS 
ON FHEE STANDING 

KENMORE 
RANGES 

ASSORTED SUDE-IN MODULAR RANGES 
&70%0FFlsoiOASl$. 

J . t A 
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O FIRST-LINE SUPERVISORS 
'. Mondays, Sept. 17 through Oct. 15 

/ r'. "First-Line Supervision" course 
offered at Schoolcraft College, 18600 
Haggerty, Livonia. Fee: $105. Spon
sor: Schoolcraft College. 

© MICROSOFT-WORD 
REFRESHER 

Monday, Sept. 17 — Microsoft-
Word Refresher course offered 5:30-
10:30 p.m.; at the Ryder Industrial 
Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh In 
Llvojila, Fee: $99. Includes dinner 
and 90 days of telephone support. In-
formation: Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-
1819. Sponsor: Microsystems Train
ing & Software Support Services. 

G NEW BUSINESS TAXES 
Tuesday, Sept. 18 --̂  JFYee tax 

workshop for new business people 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg 
Branch of the Livonia Public Li« 
brary, 30100 W; Seven Mile. For tri-
forination, call 1-800-424-1040. Spon
sor: Internal Revenue Service. \ 

© ADVANCED LOTUS 
Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 18-19 

- f Advanced Lotus 1-2-3 course of
fered 5:30-10:30 pm; at the Ryder 
Industrial Center, Schoolcraft :at 
Newburgh In Llvphla. Fee: $99. in
cludes dinner and 90 days of tele
phone support. Information: Rhonda 
R; Hundley, 473-1819. Sponsor: Mi
crosystems Training & Software 

f Support Services. 

© WJLLS SEMINAR 
Wednesday, Sept. 19 ~ Freesemh 

nar on wills begins at 7 p.m. In the 
residence hall dining room of Ma
donna College, 36800 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla. Information: Nancy Torple, 
591-5123. Sponsor Manufacturers 
National Bank. 

• ADVANCED 
WORDPERFECT 

tbPrtday,ySept. 20 —'. Advanced 
WordPerfect course offered 5:80-
10:80 p.m. at the Ryder Industrial 
Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh In 
Livonia. Fee: f99. Includes dinner 
and 90 days of telephone support. In
formation: Rhonda R, Hundley, 473-
18i9. Sponsor: Microsystems Train
ing & Software Support Services. 

• BUSINESS TRAVELERS 
Tbarafay, Sept. 20 — "Survival 

Skills for Business Travelers" and 
"A Paperless Procurement Bnviroo-
mest" presented «t Lovett Hall, 
Greenfield Village, by the National 
Association ot Purchasing Manage
ment. Information; 1-773-3737. 

We Need 
volunteers Who 

campers! 

-sun Deer* campers are-
happy campers and If s no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summers indoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 9-12 participate in 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they can't do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at Camp Sun 
Deer* can make all the 
difference In an asthmatic 
dHWssummer. 

For more details contact 

AMFR" ^ i I UNO ASSOCIATION 

19860 w«t Ten Mile Road 
SouthfWd, Ml 48075 

(315)559-5100 

© ACCOUNTANTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Thursday, Sept,. 20 - "Customer 
SeVvlce" discussed at dinner meeting 
of National Association of Accoun
tants at the Marriott-Livonia at I-
275 and Six Mife in Livonia: Infor
mation: Mary Newland, 622-0711. 

0 ASHTONTATE SEMINAR 
Friday, Sept. 2i-•:•-* AshtonTate 

seminar offered 5:30-10:30: p.m. at 
the Ryder Industria^Center, School
craft at Newburgh In Livonia'. Fee: 
199. Includes dinner and 90 days of 
telephone support. Information: 
Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-1819. Spon
sor: Microsystems Training & Soft
ware Support Services. , 

O NOVICE PC USERS 
Saturday, Sept. 22 — Course, for 

beginning PC user offered 5:30-10:80 

p.m. at the Ryder Industrial Center, 
Schoolcraft at Newburgh In Livonia. 
Fee: |99. Includes, dinner and 90 
days of telephone support. Informa
tion: Rhonda R. JIuridley, 473-1819. 
Sponsor: Microsystems Training& 
Software Support Services. 

© ENGINEER REVIEW 
COURSES 

Saturdays, Sept. 22 through Oct. 
13 — Professional engineer licensing 
review courses half days at Madonna 
College in Livonia. Information: 
Mairika Diamond, 832-5400, Sponsor: 
.Engineering Society of Detroit t . 

6 ENGINEER REVIEW 
COURSES 

Saturdays, Sept, 22 through Oct. 
13 — Professional engineer licensing 
review courses 8 a.m. to noon for 
four weeks at Madonna College in 

Livonia. Information: Marlka Dia
mond, 832-5400. Sponsor: Engineer
ing Society of Detroit. 

0 DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
r Thursday, Sept. 20 — Desktop 

publishing workshop offered 5:30-
10:30 p.m. at the Ryder Industrial 
Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh In 
Livonia. Fee: |99. Includes dinner 
and 90 days of telephone support. In-, 
formation: Rhonda R, Hundley, 473-
1819, Sponsor; Microsystems Train
ing & Software Support Services. 

O MULTIMATE REFRESHER 
Monday, Sept. 24 — MultiMate re

fresher course offered 5:30-10:30 
p.m. at the Ryder Industrial Center, 
Schoolcraft at Newburgh In* Livonia. 
Fee: $99. Includes dinner and 90 
days of telephone support. Informa
tion: Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-1819. 

Sponsor; Microsystems Training k 
Software Support Services, 

O LOTUS 1-2-3 MACROS 
Monday, Sept. 24 -r Lotus 1-2-3 

macros course offered 5:30-10.-30 
p.m. at the Ryder Industrial Center, 
Schoolcraft at Newburgh In Livonia: 
Fee.- $99. Includes dinner and 90 
days of telephone support. Informa
tion: Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-1819.-
Sponsor:Microsystems Training & 
Software Support Services. 

O DRAWPERFECT 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 - DrawPer-

fect workshop offered 5:30-10:30 
p.m. at the Ryder Industrial Center, 
Schoolcraft at Newburgh In Livonia. 
Fee: $99. Includes dinner and 90 
days of telephone support. Informa
tion: Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-1.819. 
Sponsor: Microsystems Training & 

Software Support Services. 
O BEGINNING MULTIMATE 

Wednesday, Sept. 26 - Beginning 
MulUMate course offered 5:30-10:30 
p.m. at'" the Ryder Industrial Center, 
Schoolcraft at Newburgh in Livonia. 
Fee: $99. Includes dinner and 90 
days of telephone support. Informa
tion: Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-1819. 
Sponsor: Microsystems Training & 
Software Support Services. 

0 ADVANCED MICROSOFT-
WORD 

Friday, Sept. 28 - Advanced Ml-
croSoft-Word course offered 5:30-
10:80 p.m. at the Ryder Industrial 
Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh in 
Livonia. Fee: $99. Includes dinner 
and 90 days of telephone support. In
formation: Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-
1819. Sponsor: Microsystems Train
ing & Software Support Services. 

Perma-Sfifeld DOUBLE HUNG Perma-Shfeld CASEMENT 
'Yfti\$ \ty «rt»rfof with eomptot* we***f »»*p4>g 

j •tnii/nlng wood con «nd wood frVn . 
I'Teff»iort« Eiiertx, Saosdi 4 Qrilei extr* 

«• 

•VW» vfnyl exterior wift compfsa vrt»tN>ri!/1pp<ng 
•Ini ul*ting wood «v» tnd wood Mm 
•Ttcitor* £ « r t y . icreonj A firJTfli « « / • 

Sale Priced From 

*I1735 ( 

P«rm0.$hUW OLIDIR 

(Sale Priced From 
$1X438 

1 
'••\ 

i I 

.-A 

LSale Priced From 

Ptrma-ShUld AWHIHO 
•Eilwfef lurfeoti •/• * W » low mtlnfcwo* vtml 

. «lM«!Mlri9wood©«* 
'Jtrttif* trtwly, torttfit > arffri > m -

Sale Priced From 

" ' T 1 * : : WINDOW! 

^•InMwwHOlffl 

m., 

Sale Priced From 
$193" 

PAINT 

DIRTflOHTIR 
' • • • ' « « « « » 

i&*\m 
DIRT HOHTIR FLAT 

! Cctt Exltrlor UtM 
10 V( " 
i n 
Mo» ' I *'R»fl.tl6,M 

rtirWirrtnty 

Oil Slain Qm 
MM-TMNI^AMHT I IOU0 OOLOM 
HHM. $ I A f f ••"••;; -UWl''-

Amn$a.ooMfr,niM« -
•t* Ffto« I18.M »R«o. PjW $ia,«« 

Dt(k Stain 

<Uk Frio* 119.90 «R*0. Pffc*|17.M 

Includes: Double Hunae, Gliders, 
Casements, Awning Windows, CbmbN 
nation Units, Qlldlng Doore, Hinged 
Doors, Storm Windows, Bullt-Up Unite 
Such As Angle Bays and Bows and All 
Accessories, 
ORDIRI M0IT I I PLACID IY IIPTIM* 
•IR 19, 1990. WINDOW! Will I I 
AVAUfttll TNI WIIK OF 0C70IIR 22, 
1990. 
60% Npnrafu ndable.depoallls required, 

f Honeywell ^ 
THERMOSTATS 

^ / ! ^ ^ \ N O . OTI7A-400* 

STORM DOORS u 
t I 

OFF 
ALL SPECIAL ORDER STORM DOORS 

For Example: TUFF-CORE WxQO' SELF-STORING STORM OOOflj 

Rwular $ 1 O A 9 5 Salo $ 0 ^ 7 1 
•/•. P«e* ••• I X * l Price * T O White Finish 
MAKE Your Home Care-Free®; With Care-FreeK 
Storm Doore and Windows, Which Add Beauty an J 
Value to Your Home, While Saying Energy. 

STORM WINDOWS 

25" OFF 
ALL SPECIAL ORDER WINDOWS, Up to 101 UNITED INCHE8 

For BxtmpH! No. S0O 2 TRACK, BLIND STOP WINDOWS 
Regular ) J | A 9 S Salo $ 4 * 2 1 
Prio* » f Jk ,-. Prioe & A Mill Finish, No Expander 

MuiwiM WW0*i : HlljM • wWth • urbti ln<^*i (22* H • 39» W • 87 U.I.) 

. « H Noftf*fur̂ »b!* dipoiS 1» f*quV*d % 

fe'19M 

<k;S«t. ter>a \ttir4 mirewy 

.'WSh*evifring•'..'•"/; - . 

.HiATwo »6oawa 
No.OT«7B 

^»34»» 
<>Mteflfl k itnj m*rewy 

Wthcomity • 

KMTwaioootwa 
M*«)o6!il» 
No. M530OO 

Can Ik 

Hurfyl ••attmfttfilJMO 

I ( I M c • -(.-.IN! j 

dfW*9(*mp«4S,P.P. 

2x4 
STUDS 

• FOOT 
8*/* Pib* 

l | 3 f 

•*$0m 

MMIAMAILIIlKritONiC 
TNIMMfrAT 

^ £<44" 1 

8«J»Pfic« 

T».V« w!ih fxictt onV 

I^M'xB'OwtiltyUuM 

UNDCRUYMENT 

8«'* Pr<* 

8tf0ft¢&DurilW•7/16M,)(8,' 

STRUCTURWOOD 
s-.$ft75 

<U5S 

^ OAMiDOIII 

16 Convenient Locations to Servo You! : 1 . - ' 

lOfW^ OH^rf, Ao^to 

} 

[VrmlnfirKVttrtt, 

ikSHM 

rao»A»i«Ofjn. 

mjmmMm* 
fwi^wwl ft—J AubWI •5J-40M 

«fflW«aJffi«W» 
m^^i7him 

IMHattBB!itt»wo* 
imw.„ 476-7420 

[SISIHB^SBSIE] 
I5HH»L^.J^«»« 

HUBraajMMoi 

HLJ'M'i' 
PiRML^^"M|W.MLL.»2,^»' 

m < ^ Wjĵ uAom 731.20001 

>«6ToneeAT 
PAKJINO 

OftYoufP«^c< 
Jyil bdrtg in «com-

pOM<sr»'cy(fintcvo<*V 

MEETwDEATth^ 

«•!•*}*•». t«m»Vrf 

W«nt'<«t!t 

* • . • » . 
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Yep, you can be one of the smiling, happy faces you see 
here when you're an Observer & Eccentric carrier. Each year, 
our carriers get to treat their folks to an evening at the Zoo— 
we call it Carrier Night at the Zoo, and everybody gets in free. 
When you're a carrier you get a chance at winning some 
really neat prizes during the year— 10-speed bikes and cool 
stuff like that. There's work and responsibility, too. That's the 
serious part of being a carrier. But you learn a lot—like the 
kids here—and have fun at the same time. If you'd like to be 
an Observer & Eccentric carrier and you're between 11 and 
14 years old, just call one of the numbers below and apply for 
your very own route. 

Call 521-0500 in WAYNE COUNTY 
644-1100 in OAKLAND COUNTY 

655-7575 in ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 

X'S.VVA^'V, 

Above: The Zoo goes belief 
y/ilh Coke. Al nghl: KimAlsup 

of SouthfiekJ agrees. Below 
left: Amber Teddy and Angie 

Schwendemann find a baby 
elephanland (right) a earner's 

dream dinner—colton candy, 
popcorn, and pop. 

,.4 
\\~ -. 
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< ONE OF THE simple but interest
ing activities I do with people while 
walking through fields In late sum
mer, is to have them look for crab i 
spiders. They are common, colorful, 
and fairly easy to find, the first per
son to find one gets my undying grat
itude^ <^somfcMher nebulous prize. 
J Searching for crab spiders is best 
when goldenrod and Queen Anne's 
Lace are blooming. They do not 
make a web to catch prey with, In
stead they, patiently wait for un
suspecting prey on the showy flower-
heads of plants. 

When an Insect searching for nec
tar or, pollen on the flower gets with
in range for the crab spider, the spi
der reaches out and grabs, it with it's : 

very long front legs. Crab spiders 
^re easy to Identify because their 
front two pair of legs are greatly 

esa ^agf l -^^f iivw>hUiA^w „<j.;,!*\-:^f?xv i >;;yi:: 'i T?K:; r r i v^ re^v- .Tn 

nature 
> timothy 

Nowicki 
elongated, Most crab spiders Have 
rear pairs of legs which are much 
shorter andVhlch are used to anchor 
the spider while'it reaches with the 
longer legs. 

Unlike jnany spiders, the legs of 
Crab spiders extend sideways or per
pendicular to the long axis of the 
body. Because crabs have a similar 
leg orientation these spiders were 
similarly named. 

As you investigate several flowers 
along the trail you will notice that 
the white spiders are on the queen-
annes lace aiid the yellow spiders 
are on the goldenrod. Like a 
chameleon, some crab spiders can 
change their body color to match 
their surroundings. 

This ability to change color is ad
vantageous to a spider for a coupler 
of reasons. Camouflage for the crab 

spider prevents it from being seen 
by potential prey, and also by preda
tors that would eat the crab spider/ 

Finding your first crab spider may 
be the most difficult/but after the 
first one you will spot them more 
readily. If you happen to find two 
crab spiders of very different size on 
the same (lower, you have found a 
male and a female. Males are much 
smaller than females.. 

There are many things that one 
can watch for, and Investigate while 
walking trails, next time out try 
looking for crab spiders and note the 
delicate beauty of the flowers they 
frequent. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 
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Colorful crab spldcra wo easy to find (n late summer. Tho 
creatures con ottcn bo found in fields containing Queon Anne's 
Lace. • ' . , :'.\ 

Pigi$tra 
*' Schoolcraft College is accepting 
iegistratipris for art classes that be
gin the wisck of Sept. 16. . 

At least one art class will be of
fered per day Monday-Thursday. 
' Monday's class Is:; .. 

. • Sculpture — The class features 
study and creation of figurative and 
non-figurative/sculptures. Fee Is |8l . 

\ f Tuesday classes include: • 

d for S'craft art classe: 
class features study of ceramic dec
oration and wheel-throwing pottery, 
techniques. Fee Is $100. ,. 

• Sampler Quilting — The class 
features diagonally set quilts, Fee is 
|67. 

• Beginning Silk Floral Design — 
The class features the latest design 
for birthday, holiday and other.spe
cial displays. Fee 13 f 131. 

; t ;» Calligraphy — The class Jea- •Advanced Interior Design -
Cures study of spacing, layout' and The class features proper design ele-
'decoraiive flourishes. Fee Is |65, ments, including room layout and 
'£./• Introductory Ceramics - The furniture selection. Fee Is $56. 

• Beginning Photography - The 
class features basic understanding of 
camera operation, darkroom proce
dures and photographic composition. 
Fee is $87. 

-_ Wednesday classes Include: 
o 

• Basics of Quilting — The class 
features traditional and convention
al methods of piecing. Fee is $50. 

* • Beginning Floral Design — The 
class features /floral arranging, cor
sages, and specially arrangements. 
Fee Is $91. 

o Pressing By Design — The 
class features,wardrobe review, ac

cessorizing, tailoring techniques and 
material selection. Fee is $56. 

Thursday classes Include: 

o Advanced Photography — The 
class features color theory, negative 
film, color film developing and color 
printing. Fee is $87. 

e Beginning Interior Design — 
The' class features interior design 
basics for today's living. Fee Is $56. 

o Advanced Ceramics — The 
class features advanced wheel-
throwing techniques, including those 
for lidded jars and sets of mug3. Fee 
is $100. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling Schoolcraft continu
ing education services, 462-4448. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
J ..ji^^iiij.iajjti.i.JM/sao. 

DON'T 
REPLACE... PREFACE9 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES^ 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgcafn 

SOLID WOODS 
)ak.< 
and < * * « 

"g^^TI 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CARPET 

In Black and 6 Other Colors 
72" X 96"...$29.95 . 
Shipped Postpaid 

Send for our Informational 
BROCHUHE...$1.00 

Send check w mooey order payable lo: 

CARPET NOW 
P.O. Box 179, Ciawson, Ml 48017 

MILLIONS OF 
SCHOLARSHIP 

DOLLARS 
AVAILABLE 

And we'll help you find 
plenty of sources. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
For more information wr i te : 

Academic Financial 
Assistance Locators 

P.O. Box 20JO? 

SEWING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Sine* 
1642 E. 11 Mlto Rd., Madison Hgts. iss9 

1 Block W. of Doqulndro Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Men, i f you're about to turn 10. it's 
time to register wi th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

I t s qu ick. I t ' s easy. 
And i t ' s the l aw . 

To fight crime in Philly, 
people plant posies. 

T h e bad part of town." 
Abandoned cars. Sidewalks scattered 

with crack vials. Bomb«d-6ut buildings. 
A neighborhood whose spirit Is as\ _, ':'• 

broken as thebits of glass thatdot the 
street. There are only two things to do 
lfyournelghborhoodbecomesawar .• 
zone':giveup'ort&Xeaction. "• • 

Th« Philadelphia Story 
. One day, ttUhe "bad part" of Philadel
phia, a neighbor complained to a 
neighbor. And then to another. And 
then to more. People didn't like 
their homes belng'taken over." 
Feellngsofhelples'snessand .'..'. 
resentment turned to action. 
: They went to the police. 

fbrhelp. ., : "••. . , 
. 8oon a substation was 

established Where folks' 
. eo"uld readily report orlme; 
Vftekly meetl nga began. 
Community watches started. 
Things star t e d - _ - . 
getting flkedup. ; CTH 

Vacant lots were cleanedVp And fenced. 
Abandoned cars weretowedaway. Paint
ing and repairing programffbegan. 

The neighborhood was cleaning Itself 
up.Thelocal<J-HCIubevenhetpedeet . 
up garden clubs where kids, teens and • 
adultscouldworktogetheronpjants .'•.' 
&hdflowerswhitetalklrigoverway8 . 
to raise awareness. •: : . '..<."•..• 

- : When people care and $et .';'"' 
involved,neighborhoods • 

change^Whenablockdoesn'f , 
looH like a haven for crime and 
drugs.ltwon'tbe.Andlnthls 
part of Philly, where once" only V 

apathy grew, seven gardens ' :•' 
nowbloom. 

This is only one success story . 
ofmany.Toffndovitwhatcanbe 
done Inyour neighborhood,' 
write: TTi»Me(lniff*U«», s 

1 Prevention Way, 
Washington, D.O. ."."•-

80B39-0001. . 
.4 Co jv:J t 1 tea » u . ' -.«. tn . -« And help.. 

Grace Physicians and Staff Sliem: My doctor made me feel as though I 

~€*4^B was his only patient. Patrice: A positive y^f attitude exists 
S^WrigH 
W/ttdoM 

- 'vsYy i'VUh I : 

at Grace. It just felt ^ B t l&e the staff was a family. ^ %f\| jp | Grace Nurses 
PjitrtcVfTgu^l 

• ~ _ . Ftmiogtoo Hit 

RocJieUaTheymve "^iflfcv always available and made me feel relaxed. Dmvn: They took 

the time to sit Roche"* m/r.'?< 
with me and even held my hand. High-Risk Capability 

Tlwlma: I was extra nemus because I was higli-iisk, but being at Gmce made it 
• ' . • • ' . - . ' • • ' ' ' , . ' , ' • • ' " ' . • ' • ' ' . - ' • " • • . , • ' * 

easier, PMrice: I was not high-risk butIfelt more secure knowing Gmce had 

• the high-jiisk capability if I needed it. 

•~r/Ktoi:Th0 staff̂ treated my family, -

Labor Delivery Recovery Room 
Oi«fl ftodriouei 
0*41» i}H*V<» 

:. • 1 

We're Putting On Our Sunday Best. 
Sunday should be a special day. A time, for family and friend$ to get. 
tofrther and enjoy each other's company. Arid It's the right day for a 
special meal. too. That's why we put on our best spread at the t 

Marriott Sunday Buffet; A delicious display of Sunday offerings, for just 
$9.95 per person. So slip Into your Sunday-go-to'-cating clothes. And:> 

bring the family to Marriott's Sunday Buffet. • ' 

-includmg ttie kidsrlikethejrbelonged-therer 

A Full Range of Options | Sfiem: I was delighted that the program at Grace 

was so extensive. Natural birth, I K LDR rooms, traditional delivery, 

everytlung. Cliandm: It was 

veiyimpprtanttohavetheoptionof havinga .;:• }^-'*mt midwife- She offered 

' • %P^"^ midwives. Grace has almost :^ n^ 
OahPwii 

techniques to make labor easier, |The Wayne State University Affiliation 

llene: Because of the affiliation with the medical school, Grace Hospital 

is up on all the latest technology. V/»«fJiooT^M 

18700 Moyora Road • Detroit, Michigan 48233 • 960-3102 
A men-fox o< Th« OcCoil ModicaJ Cortot. A/fJIaiod with thd School ol Mc<Wn«, V/ayne Stale Urtfvws.^. 
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Panel discussIdiT 
atrecyclijit 

"Economics of Recycling and In
cineration," a panel discussion 
featuring environmentalists and 
waste disposal professionals, will 
be held 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 
Page Middle School, Madison 
Heights. 

The public forum features a cost 
comparison between recycling and 
trash burning. 

The event is co-sponsored by 
Clean Air Please, Detroit Audobon, 
Great Lakes Forum and the South
east Oakland Resource Recovery 

Authority (SOCRRA). 
Redford environmentalist 

Dennis Piper and SOCRRA general 
manager Thomas Waffen are 
among the scheduled panelists. 
Piper is a recycling advocate. SO
CRRA operates a Madison Heights 
incinerator. 

The event is free. Page Middle 
School is on Edwards, north of 12 
Mile Road, east of John R. 

Additional Information is avail
able by calling 542-4180. 
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aswell Modernization 
PRESENTS 

, A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featurinq the Popular Pella Window Line 

Author lied Pella Dealer • We also do additions, bains, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 35 yearn experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lako Rd.. Union Lake 
licensed & Insured 

Moo-Fri. 8 30 5. Sal 9 3 
/ L liVM EL r ^ K L L l .-.3.1 f-.-vr."..'.: • i-t\r 7 i.-i"i t 

ws^Mmjm^sMm 
Open every day, plus evenings , y •• 
and convenient Sunday* hours. v i ' -
Enjoy our no-appointment /A 
Beauty Break during the day 
or evening, even Sunday. Simply 
come into our Essanelle Salon. V? 
sign up and when your name 4MHHHHI» jm.-.-r \ '.^m& 
is at the top of the list, the 
next available stylist will be 
happy to assist you. Beauty f i ^ T ^ ' ; ' ; .8¾ ^ ¾ 
Break gives you flexibilty and t ' v fPp^ ' • ^ ^ W ? / ' 
great low prices like these: •-V\ I^JKC?}..' : f M T ' 

Haircut $8 
Shampoo & Finishing $8 
Perm Wave $8 
(with the purchase of haircut, shampoo and finishing) 

•Seven Locations: > Livonia 476-6300 
• Birmingham' 647-2000 $>Macomb 293-7700 
• Farmington 553-3800 >Westborn 278-8000 
• Universal 574-2240 •>Lakeside 247-1700 

•Uirmingrum talon is closed Sunday. 
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New country artist 
knows the write way 

Thursday. September 13,1990 O&K *ep 

- Country artist Mark Collie didn't 
have any big expectations recording 
his iirst album, "Hardin County 
Line," on MCA Records. 

"1 vras Just trying to make a good 
country album," said Collfe, who 
performs Saturday at The Palace in 
Auburn Hills. " I just tried to write 
good songs, be true to the songs and 
get the point across." 

Something many country and 
western listeners might agree Collie 
is good at doing. His stripped down 
music is something of a blast from 
the past, striking Images of the 1950s 
country sound of Hank Williams Sr., 
while having an edge that would re
veal some primal rock'n'roll influ
ences. 

Musical Influences? The Waynes
boro, Tenn., native has a Lot of them: 
Rock'n'roll and rhythm and blues 
along with country. He mentions 
Carl Smith and Williams Sr. along 
with '70s artists as the Eagles and 

Creedance Clearwater Revival in 
the same breath. 

Collie started in country music at 
12, joining his first band. After high 
school, he played with numerous out
fits and spent a year-and-a-half in 
Hawaii. 

He settled in Nashville In the early 
1980s where he decided to sit down 
and focus on songwritlng in order to 
land a record deal. Some patience 
was in order as the record deal 
didn't come around until six years 
later. 

While waiting to be signed, Collie 
wrote a majority of the material for 
"Hardin County Line." One of the 
numbers, "Another Old Soldier," was 
written on Memorial Day 1988 and 
depicts a person who has fought in a 
couple of wars and whose life even
tually fades away In a veterans hos
pital. 

The person In the song is Collie's 
father, who died seven years ago in 
VA hospital in Nashville. 
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ON A NEW BRYANT DELUXE 
FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER 

CONVERT TO GAS 
Change Your Present Oil Heat System Arid.. 

SAVE 30% On Heating Cost 
EASY FINANCING 

FALL FURNACE 
TUNE-UP 

Ca!J now (or pur tuno-up. 
Savo heating doria/i with 
a dean, effldert furnace. 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
38209 Abruzzl Drive 

Westland, Mich. 722-3870 

Mark Collie wrote all of the songs on his first album, "Hardin 
County Line," Including one, "Another Old Soldier," that was 
written about his father who served In V/orld War II. 

CcruifiCAi.e m^M^m 

:<*§&&* 
*-rt - . SEPTEMBER SPECIALS 
Q&-MP * Present This Ad for the following Items only 

• 55-55% off Selected Music Boxes 
• 55% off Caboage Patch Figurines 
• 25% off Applause oolis 

•Excludes retired or suspended Kerns. HfVfe supply tests 

soi7^Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 g [ 
Hours- Mon.Fri. 10 a.m.- 5 pm.: Sat. 10 am.-2p.m. « 

Offer Expire 9-30-90 ^ B 

oooof**** 

EndsSepM5 
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INVICTA 6 1 
Advanced Rib, All Season Tread Design 

WHlTEWALL 
SIZE 

P1J5.80RI) 
PI6SSOAI3 ' 
PI7S.80R13 
Pl6V80ftl3 

piewsnu 
PI9V75P.U 
P2vV7$Rl4 
Pl9$/7$R15 
p«s/?$ms 

REG-
PRICE 

PER TIRE 

S SO «9 
$ $9 »7 
t 65.14 
$ tu* 
$ 7203 
S 7$|$ 
S 79.90 
S 79.90 
S 84.04 

BUY 3... 
GET 4th 

FREE 

$152.07 
1179.91 
$16942 
$19932 
$21609 
$227.51 
$239.70 
$239.70 
$252.12 

WMTEWAU 
SUE 

P2iV7SdlS 
P22V7SR1S 
P23V7SR1S 
P23S/7SRI5XI 
PI65/7CR14 
P19S/70R14 
PWV70RU 
P20VSSRI5 

REG. 
PRICE 

PER TIRE 

S 6J44. 
S 92 9) 
$ 97.99 
$108*0 
$ 74 32 
t 7« 23 
S »2 37 
S 69.14 

BUY 3.. 
CET4lh 

FREE 

$26532 
$2787» 
$293 97 
$32670 
$222 9$ 
$2346» 
$247.11 
$267.42 

NQ Trad* Nttdtd. Ask About Special Pric«» On t. 2 or 3 Invkta GL RitfuH. 

\ bV 

i t WA. 

SAVE ON 
TIEMPO 

St(3 el Belted Strength, 
All Soaton Tread 

5MMF/1I 

Ui tK« ttttitt 

WHITEHALL 
SIZE 

P!65'80R13 
P175'$0FU3 
PlSS-'80ni3 
P16S/75R.14 
P19S/75R.U 
P20S/75RM 
P?05/7$PH5 
P2l$'75ft»5 
P22V75R15 
P?35^5ri15 

SALE PRICE 
No Trad* 
Needed 
537.64 
$39.67 
$41.8» 
$4542 
$47 68 
S50.34 
S5303 
S5S.85 
558.75 
$61.64 

*::.' 

a<. 

GOODfVEAR 
EAOUOT+4 

Combines Hlqh Performance, High 
Mileage, And Year 'found Traction 

SiZE* ' 
SfOEWAlL ' 

PI7$/70fll3OVrt. 
P«V7CR14 0'.YL 
PlJVWRuOAX 
P2I5WR14 0WL 
PiMUUiCm. 
P2I5«SRI5 0WL 
PI8V70RKBSL 
Pl95/70R1*6SL 

SALE 
PRK* 

NoTrM* 
Nttdtf 
177.4« 
1 »9 07 
1 11 24 
S 99.02 
1104.1( 
1102.11 
f 61.4} 
$ «517 

-
size a 

E-lOEWAll 

P215.WR14 BSL 
P185/70R1SBSL 
P215-65RU BSL 
PJOS-SOftlSBSL 
P215%0ft15BSL 
P2»5,-60R16 BSL 
PttStOfilJBSL 
P20V55R16 BSL 

6ALE 
PRICE 

HoTnxJ* 
H**4*4 
t »4 M 
6 »001 
1 H.»4 
t »5 H 
I M N 
6 « »4 
1107.54 
1107.57 

I 0«»!*l$:.«l *>!>•*'«-' 0«V • 0u*4 «X5l tl(H» Ik t l 'KkJ^l f lUIVf 

GOODfYEAR 
WRANGLER MT 

Deep Traction 
Tread A Tough 
Construction 
forAggresslvo 
Off-Road 
Performance 

SIZE* 
SIOEWALL 

309S0RI5 0'.VL 
3M050mj'OWl 
3lU50ft»5O'.Nt 
LT23S(75Rl$OWl 
LT215t5ai6 BSL 
LT?JW5fll6 BSL 
LT245/75RI6 BSL 
LT23Ve5Rl6 BSL 

LOAO 
RANGE 

C 
C 

c"-.-. 
C 
0 . 
0 
E-
E 

REO. 
PRICE 

PER TIRE 

1127.61 
$136 00 
$145 7« 
$122 M 
$127)} 
$122.25 
$145 0« 
$1450« 

SALE PRICE 
N» Tndt 
Nced*l 
$ 95 «1 
$102.00 
$10934 
$ 92 24 
$ 95 44 
t 95 44 
$10160 
$10160 

FET 

$"(9 

$105 

S 15 

$ 93 

sua W^fUmfct iW OWL«0V5J-^*>.?!iun« tU<tKl$4'>'«Ui~-t< 

^AMAmerican 
DECATHLON 
Steel-belted strength 

on a budget 

WlilTEWALL 
SIZE 

piis-'aonn 
Pl6S'80ni3 
PI75.'K>ni3 
Pl6S'B0ftl3 
PI6V7SR14 
P19V75014 

PRICE 
No Trad* 
Needed 

$26 »5 
$31.95 
»33 95 
$34 9$ 
$34 93 
$35 95 

WHITEWAU 
. SHE : , 

P205/75P.14 
P205/75R15 
P215>75R>5 
P225/75RIS 
P23W5R15 

PRICE 
NoTr»d* 
NttyW 
136.93 
136.95 
$49.95 
$42.95 
$44 95 

I II 
No Payments Till January 19910 

when you buy with the Goodyear 
Credit Card. * 
* For purcriMeJ mad« or> an el'flbie iccouol. financa 

chargesVtiil accrus m ecco'daix* «<tn ih« credit card 
agreement. So* your parRifcaiirvg Ooodyear R«la<̂ r for 
comp'eie<3e(aiH aboultarmt arKrciisoirily.. 

Just Say Charge Itl 
Y.>v <*n HI & X - M * 1 0-*^ (ifj< U'J C< A'4'<*^ t ' M U 
• C»i« i ' ix '4 • fr-*«i Cs> • r>«*.t< t i a * i'jfi-Cra • v&* 
AWH CHtCK- I »4 »«»Ci.l C«|C\«^^»«# !itU« r M H I 
tNv» JM.<V-3 k'-:'t ft',%t0r X I'* I f i l l l ! ) P<* 

COODfYEAR 

WAwrvsmKc 

rnKtiimiTfOVARrWflfU CrHOJTTtWIl AND AUTO $fRYKI >" 
OfftfU $H0WH AVAILAIll AT COOOntAN AUTO SERVICE CfXTt«$. $ t l 
ANY or TW «rA0w unto wwrcuwnr ocAitra FOR THEIR COM- *, 
ptiiirvipnicti;**wiwiit$AWicwwitER»ii ! 

CaUh800'CAR-i999 
fcrthpnam9andaddr»$$Qfth0Go6dy*Br -
Rtfolltr ntor0st ycv. s 

THAT'S WHY W£SAY..JH*BtSTTMS \ 
IN THE WORLD HAVE GQODY£AR 
WMTTtNAU OVER THEM. 

Cull 1-800«CAIM999 For The Authorized Ooodyear Retailer Nearest You! 
s?n°vD.Tr^NTtn? AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

R M M M M I 

9 0 4 ? 1 0 0 fi-11 1^44 

2 7 4 0 4 1 0 r>31 i , 4 d 0 

4 2 2 6 3 6 0 2iM »747 

470 0900 5734000 

t7t*M4>0 

IWTOMSUL* 
937-44*4 

nrtlOnotMr*. 
•73 3»00 

fOHTWW_" urtww«toatOr*« 
338-4H7 

MhMINOKAM 
Item H*r%tf*»n, In*. 

« 9 4 T - 3 » T O 
CANTON 

Vtrth TW* C*ny»»ny 
• T i t »•>••#•« «0*<f 

4 B 4 * 0 4 4 Q 
DBTAOIT 

tttup TV* C»w«r 
. 14i4«>OV»«<* 

T « t t « « 9 » 0 

rANMINOTON 

MAOISONHKIOHTS 
W»mTV*»n». 
•HlwlOCATKW. 
I T J * i J*hn R 

S 4 4 a e a 6 
MAOISOH HE 10NTS 

t>»«»Tlr* 
NOV1 

Vtf» Vr» ft Au4emoiry» 
• T0» Ot»t\4 l\lt*l 

-saso 
<«ro» o* »^4 n(t« 

3 4 8 -

NOV! 
Horl+ffttl-r* Int. 
J I I M K o H f l d 

3 4 t o a e o 
OAK PAnK 

K»fl»»r\» K»* f«nfk« C»nt« V«. 
I l l l W . t W l k 
3 0 8 - 1 3 3 4 

PLYMOUTH 
l l t r th Ttr» Complnv 

rtr ft. wivicnati 
4 B O ' T 0 O O 

I^HTlAcVwtST Dl0O«rtU> 
• :han*( Int. 

tu-,tt ^»^ w » i t rt»f« •«*» 
H i m t « . n u » « M . 

ooi-aooo _ . 

FIOCHE8TCH 
Or immid Tk» * Br»V* 

tit 9. M*Wt 8 t 
e S 1 < 4 0 0 7 
n O C H E » V « 

\I*T ntxh*tft no.. 
4S 9 9 - 4 4 4-« 
nOYAL OAK 

toi ei«i i t wn*n<t. 
0 4 8 - 0 4 1 0 
SOUTHflELO 
A l * TV»«, loo. 

HUT T»l0Br»ph Ho*4 
3 0 3 - f l S O O 

SOUTHriCLD 
*f d Avt» CtnH* . . 

t l t * l Orvvfi^vf* 1*0*4 
SS7-9O«0 
eoyTHrHtu> ; 

Mtrth tV»C»mf«hy 
1*4*1 ^4*****ll 
3 S 3 0 4 S O 
WESTLANO 

7 s i > i » « e 

A < V A 
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areer program 
sponiG 

xThe Hispanic Career Days Fiesta, 
two days of. career counseling aimed 
at'^tudents of Hispanic descent, is 
scheduled 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Thurs
day and Friday, Sept. 20 and 21, at 
the Wayne County Community Col
lege downtown campus, 801 West 
FojrtStreet, Detroit 

Olga Terrazas-Qarcla, professor 
ot 'economics at the Universldad Au-
tqttbfnâ  Metropolitana de Azcajcbt-
zajco, and Jorge Fuentes-Morua, so
ciology professor at the Universldad. 
Autonoma Melropolitana de Yzta-
palpa, will address students, There 

will also be representatives from 
New Detroit, Inc., the U.S. Htepanic 
Chamber of Commerce and Wayne 
State University. 

"We want to raise Hispanic stu
dents' awareness of career options, 
Introduce\ them, to employers and 
advise them on educational prepara
tion necessary to get jobs," said Rob
ert Mejia, director of the community 
College's Hispanic Service Program. 

"Though Hlspanlcs are one of the 
country's fastest growing minorities, 
we are not as a group soaring to edu

cational arid career heights,"'Mejla 

. Some 200,000 Hispanic Americans 
live in metropolitan Detroit. Lan
guage and cultural barriers result in 
a 70 percent dropout rate from high 
school, according to Mejia. ( 

Dur|jng the past.three years, the 
Hispanic'Service Program has pro
vided support for an estimated 500 
students during their first year of 
college. 

The fiesta will also feature ethnic 
entertainment and food. For more 
information, call 496-2673. 
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Compare Cosls On A Typical Interest Checking Account 
Dearborn Federal. 1st Nationwide: Manufacl'iircrs •'•ComeHca'- ' Naiiwal Bank 
Credit Union .:.-: Bank '• . . , Bank ••-.-•• •; Bank pruclroit. : 

:M 

': i.' 
Vi -

Mifiimum-Balance 
To Avoid Fee •.- $100.00 SIOOO.OO' $1500.00' 52500.00» $5000.00* 

. Monthly Fee and • 
Per-Check Charge. " 
If Minimum-Balance 
Not Maintained '-" $2i00/Nope S7.50/None $8.00/35« $8.00/36« S).S0ll5t 

Estimated Annual 
Cost If A $100 
Balance It Maintained 
And An Average . 
Of IS Check! Are 
Written Each Month NQNE $90.00 $159.00 $160.80 $153.00: 

. rnform»lior»»iDf8:90:OirKf specUlKCoantsmiy be available toscl«ct group*. . • - . -
•Lsrger average balances or combination? of balantes are also considered toward minimum balance requirements. 

At .first glance, most interest 
checking accounts may look 
' alike. But when you compare 
monthly fees, per-check ''.'. : 

. ./.charges and minimum-balance requirements, an ,. 
v/;«tflif'eresVCh.ecki/ig Account from Dearborn Federal ; 
*' ',~£redit Union saves you money. Pay only $2 and no 

-pcr-check fee if your account falls below our low 
$100 minimum-balance requirement. ; 

r ;fnat.'s a real plus when you consider- • 
The Detroit.News reported on June 27 that check
ing fees have jumped 28 percent in seven years, 

> with the typical customer paying $i 11 annually for 
'•jA ah interest-bearing checking account. "•> r 

"^-'' • '., What's'rnore, Interest Ghecking at Dearborn f 
Z-<'»':. Federal 'Credit Union offersthe ^convenience of / 

payroll deduction and i4-hour access to your 
account. Plus, your first 50checks are freei •••";._• 

' So you be the judge. Open an Interest 
Checking Account at Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union and close.the book on high fees- For more 
information on our checking account and '•'.•' : , 
membership eligibilily, call (313) 33rj-2700. ?/ 

; Now's your 

chaiXijU) bring 

home big savings 

on hiillliuit tpjiiite,- ^ T . 

•'•wall and flush .mount fix- Ŷ  

lures fronvQuoî ci Apcifcct. J ^ 

opportunity toVshfM son ic . : ^ 

Melon Design 
Rose" or white arid i<ched 
gjitf on cv*u?f, anii<iue or 
rxAiihcd mss finish t o * . 
WW : : $41.25 
13- $54.75 
15'A" $71.25 

Diamond Design 
SparfduTg diamond pattern 
In dear or arfd etched gliss 
onpofobfcJbauor 
cfirome tinbh tav m • ^m 
m« $41.25 
K" $54.75 
IS'/i" _ $71.25 

2\v light on 

ways} ent-

ranceways or 'M a 

touch of brilliance to 

comets atul ceilings. Stop 

J [ by today tosocUieseaiidotlier 

^:great home OglitinjjIdeas,- : 

Tbrchieres 
YlTXty Of Riltt 
ajx) finishes^ 
Heavily 
uvifthud hiie. 
ISO Mill. Ill 
to'67* 

F r u m $ 1 4 2 . 6 0 

<£&» 
<!&&> 

, " " " / > 

.//½¾ 

% r ^ T-M 

Elegant Design 
Clear, Ni*. ftb*orv.hiV 
*M itctx\l j&w on solid 
noliilKd l«.v< finL'Ji luse. 

$52.50 

Melon Wall Wash 
Itejsy a«J ttchod or>-stal in 
while of rw< f>n polished 
rjra*s finish ruse 

$41.25 

10 DAYS 
T&jf I ^1 l a I • • 

981-3666 
SHOWROOM HOURS 

Mon.«Wed. 10 a.m.* 6p.m. 
Thura>Frl. • 10a.m.*8p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m.*5 p.m. 

QUOIZEL 
10 DAYS 
ONLY!! 

INC 
44125 FORD ROAD 

CANTON, MICHIGAN 48187 
0 block Eist ot SfxWon, 2 mllei Wert ol (-275) 

WA^HEN 

FORO RO 

Matter 
Lighting 

> • ' • • 

''' '.' 

+"tf 

FecferaJ Credit Union 
40 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP 
IN FINANCIAL SERVICES 

400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, MI 48126 
(313)336-2700 

NCUA Your savings f«d«rajly insured lo $100,000 by ih« Naliwal Credit Union Administration, a U.S.'GoVcmment ageney. 

E. M ILL 

i 

Slepl?ackln time-
Visit Parshallville's 

Historic Old Fashioned, 
Cider Mill; 

ExItClydoRd. 
Just North of 
Hartland on 

U.S. 23 
Qroup Touts 

(313)629-9079 

rm 

:6-- IWur 
• JTL - - 1 - . • u 

,o; What this young woman knows is 
,/ • .more in>portant than what she packs 
"l-:\- i.ri thai, truck.'.;..- : '.-',; 

*;;{ And one thing she knows is that using 
•£v drugs and alcohol is a sure way to fail 
f- — in college or out. •, 

'- If your teen is in trouble With chemicals, 
•"•'.. 1 get help now. Give him, or her, a 
.*:;.', chance to succeed. 

f *' • Odl Maplegrove for an evaluation. 

> 'Our center has helped oyer 600 teens 
5 begin their recovery from alcohol or 
'1 .jother drug addiction " : T ; r ' 

fcyty/faplegrdve Youlk Trtahnenl Center 
£ 1.,6773 West Maple Road 
6 West Hloomfield, M 43322 ; -

| „313-661-6502-; ' 
h[ p^rt of the 

%^enr#<j$r<t Health System 
fV' 5r«tmcnl is covered in wholf or In Pirl * ; ; 
\<l 'tinder mc«l mcclicAl insurance.. - -••••.-

0 Local news you can uoe_<l3 

HAG^PIAN 
WORLD OF RUOS 

presents: 

4Wht>% 

ApveNiuze UCIUKB sems 

Hagopian World of Rugs Is sponsoring.a series of six 
lectures entitled "Home and Abroad" at their Birmingham 
and Ann Arbor stores. Attendance is by a voluntary tax de
ductible donation of $10 per person or $15 percouple for In
dividual lectures. For the six part series, the donation will be 
$50 per person or $75 per person. All proceeds collected 
will be donated to WUOM/ 91,7 FM-Mlchigan Public Radio. 

Locture1«4 
Will Introduc© four of thp moat oxotlo destinations in thp world: the 

. magic o! the Hirnalayas-Ttt>ol/N©0al, the antJquhy of Egypt, the 
—wonder of ChlnaLand.tha majesty ol tho Caucasus of southwestern 

-.- : Lec tu ro5 " . ' / 
The Creation and Of Iglns of Oriental Rugs, will bo presented by Mr. 

^o^Hagopten,pre8Wentof HagoplaftWorWof Rugsran expert and 
authority on the subject. He will augment his slide presentation whh 

; stunning examples of magnKlcent handmade Oriental rugs. 

-•' tecture'e- : 

s Will present Interior designer, Kay Isola. She will reveal wonderful-
home decorating tips and report on the latest In now fabrics, colors 
and patterns. She will also present her sugge st Ions on how to arrange 
furniture and how to worK with Oriental rugs in a home setting. 

Dates and Locations for lectures: 

Pre-lecture refreshments will be served at 7:00 pm; lectures bogln at 7:30 
- - . • - . - i' v f ' ' . •" ' 

Ann Arbor Dlrmlngham 
Ucluro 

Tibet/Nepal 
Egypt •;..'•'-
China , 
Caucasus 
Creation ft Origin of Orlonta! Rugs 
Floorsryle Decoratlrlg Workshop 
Creation ft Origin Of Oriental Rugs 
Floorsryle Decorating Workshop 

,H10W>»M«n>w 

Kton.Sept. 10 
Mon.Sept. 17 
Mon. Sept. '24 
Mon. Oct. 1 
Mon. Oct, 8 
Mon.Od.15 
Mon. Oct. 22 
Mon, Oci. 29 

Tue.Sept. 11 
Tue. Sept. 18 
Tue. Sept 28 
Wed. Oct. 3 
Tue. Oct, 9 
Tue. Oct. 16 
Tue. Oct. 23 
Tue. Oct. 30 *• 

For reservations, please call : 
Ann Arbor 973-RUGS or Birmmqh.im (V l i^nuns 

. , , . - . . . . , , » . . - « " • . > . - * . • . » - . - - . - • ' - . - - - . - - » • • - • • • • • < - • _ / » • - • _ • - . - ^ - t *>» » v . 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

f250 1983 XLT le/lat. club cab. 
heavy duty suspcna:on, g/eai to * 
truck. $12,695 

FOX HILLS 
CrVyj?or-Pf/moutn 

4558740 941-3171 

Auto For Sale C,G,H 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale C,G 

Real Estate 

Rentals E,F 
tp arts 

' • . » - - ; 

v»'v: 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TM$ dasstfk^Oon wntlnwd 
from P«s« 120. 

batir.wiBTifwr'.iHM/ayt.'EgE 
813 Motorcycle Parts 

& 8ervlco 

820 Autos Wanted 
CAR Wanted - Cheap running car 
(Of winter. VYd pay more tMrt kjnk 
priCC*. 634-4004 

621 Junk Car* V/antod 
AAAA-1 AUTOS WANTEO 

Running or Nol 
$50-$500O paw. Fan Service. 

CaJ Rudy 673-5317 

AAA AUT03 
Wanted running of repairable car*. 
Top C«SA paid. 255-5487 

A l l AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, runntog. Top Ooaa/. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4423 

SHASTA 1950 FttUi Wheel - loaded, 
e x c e p t concStlon, $9000.241-3443 

814 Compore, Traitors 
& Motorhomos 

AJRSTREAM 1973 - 24ft, rear bath, 
air. tandem, new carpel & uphd-
s1oryl$3850. 644-1272 

i 

I 
\ BY OWNER 1991 35(1. FrankSn 5Ut 
: i wneol. air. awning, stereo, washer/ 

1 dryer, sieep* 6. many extra*. Musi 
-; «<*. sacrifice. ««-1272 CAMEO 1944 treSer. sleep* 4, Ovon. 

sieve, furnace. Icebox 4 bain. Fair 
condition. t « i 0 or best offer. 

477-3979 

,' CENTURY 1978 • 28 ft. travel tre-Tor, 
, *loep* 4. exceflent condition On 4 
•' ©ul), fuffy tcrt-oonleJnod. new rool 
•> elr-conditioning. awning. AM/FM 
'atoroo. twin beds, rear shower 4 
; tub. $3260/besl 535-5359 

COACHMAN 197» travel treflor. 22 
f i , M y eouipped. exccfleni eondia-
ion.$5400/t>eat offer. 525-4081 

COACHMAN 1949- Pop up. Hoop* 
4. excellent condition, awning & 

. acfOOnod room. M795. 421-5477 

JUNK CARS WAHTEO 
Any Condition. Paying Up 
T0$35.FREET0W1N0. 

Ca3 525-5665 

SMILErS FLEET MAINTENANCE 
Salvage 4 Junk Car* Wtntod 

wapickup 
$97-3 tOO 

822 Trucks For 8a!a 
CHEVY ALUMINUM Stop Van, 19S0 
Electrical contractor'a apodal. 
Includes material 657-555« 

CHEVY 810. 1983 TAHOE - V6. 4x4. 
4 apoed, good condition, now Urea. 
Cotoredo truck- $2,800. ¢20-3571 

GMC 815 1937. extended cab. 
*6fl eou'pped. 

422-7603 

GMC 1984 Sierra Classic pickup, 
V8. a>, liner, loaded. Look* & run* 
l*e now. $5,195. 628-4824 

GMC 1954 - 6000 tone* van. 36«, 
gas. loaded. 22fl.. Lk* now. 11,000 
mSes. 849-1313 

GMC 1969. 815- Extended cab. 4.3 
iter, automatic, t't, e/n/lm casjett*. 
keyless alarm, trailer package. 
Loaded. $11,000 634-0572 

NISSAN. 1985. SPORT8 • Power 
altering 4 brakes, am/fm atereo, 
$3,800 or best offer. 274-6465 

RASTER 196« 4x4 Superceb - au
tomatic, po*er ateerlri 6 brake*, 
am/lm atereo, and moon mora. Red 
& white finlsn. road reedy. Sale 
Price: $766« 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 
RANGER 1968, Cap. 
14.995 

23.000 mSej. 

FOX HILLS 
Ch/yv'e/ • P^mouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
TOYOTA 1987 4x4. deux* model, 
saver/gray, am/tm stesoo. Wee 
condition $7200. 546-6554 

UTILITY BOX • 8' i 9 \ good condi
tion. Nol eJ rolled out. 
$450. 474-6314 

823 Vane 
AEROSTAR XL 1966. Cargo. V6. 
loadod. $«^00/bCjL 255-5993 

AEROSTAfl 196« UnJvartal cOnYOr-
ston. 4 captain'a onaira, V-6, auto
matic, tit. power atooring/brake*. 
amfm ca»«ll* . Exoofloni condition. 
69.000 mJoa. $8,200. 261-2507 

AEROSTAA 1987 XLT, loaded, ex-
coCent condition. 60.000 m.lo*. 
$4,995. 655-«694 

AEflOSTAfl 1937 - dark burgundy, 
dark grey fttorior. e> condiuonlng. 
Uns than 33.000 actual mSea on now 
ono!n». Very plush bucket seat*. 
Priced $1,000 below Blue 
Book_..$2.650 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

CHEVY 1964, 810- V8. automatic, 
low mUe*. long box. $35O0/oeit. 

5«3-0247 

CHEVY t965. C10. Vt ion pick 
ft box. automatic, po-aw atoer' 
brake*, air, 303 rear axla. 67, 
mt!«a Minimum bid $4500. 
venlde & uptaln bid form. 8 30-5 
fromSoutnfield Townahrp. 
18500 W. 13 MiTe 647-1010 
Bid* accepted vnti 9/18/90 

COLEMAN POP-UP Cam/xy. 197?, 
Yorktown. Queon *iz« bed, aloopt t, 
host a/, canopy, taooned porch. 

;$1300. 661-5139 

i ; 

OOLOEN FALCON 197*. 27ft Irafler, 
a»ring. air, H*»p* 10, fu?y (oil CQtv 
taViod. many codraa. v»ry good con
dition. $4O06. After 6pm 477-3982 

OULFSTREAM 1937 - 8un Vtata. 34 
ft mint condition, Ctaa* A. «»nJng. 
VCR. mfcrcmTi'V. quoon bod. baao-
monlmodH double air. 633-0520 

KROYVN- 20 ft. popup, wry good 
condition; aleopi 3. atcn*. aWt. fur-
nl*4sC4tf«PyV?1000. 425-2337 

LAYTOH. 1982 l/avol treflor. 25 ft, 
*>eep* 7, awning, air, atabOUera, 
new Urea, $5,000. «41-745« 

MINI-AMERICAN bv Cobra. 1959. 
J Ford 460, 85". Roof air, microwave, 
-. awning, excellent condition. 

$29,500.427-5777 Of 625-0390. 

-PICK-UP CAMPER - •'<* H., refriger
ator, *to%«. furnac«r7Kyt-»-potty. 
aJoepi 4-«. good condiuon. 
$5O0/bc»1. «29-9325 

PROWUiV 1975, 1«v,ft «ef) coo-
lalned. good condition. $}500. 

«42-4745 

PUMA - 1978. POPUP. Fumanoe. 
atove, fc* box 4 extra*. Vevy oood 
condition. Can after 6pm. 525-1141 

ftOCKWOOO 196« - 2 7 * ft. Ford 
E350 Cnaall with 460 engine, low 
rose*. V « Y dean, modol 2703, rool 
air. AM/FM cataaile, beige Interior, 
aloep* «. $19,900. 624-7177 

ROOUE - 197«. *6f» U*v»l t/a3ef. 
aetf coniainod, air, exccSenl condi
tion, »*. $5*00, 291-0933 

SHASTA 1984-Travel Ue3ef. model 
2600, aloep* T. exua*. $«400. 

455-1933 

1--¾ 

•% 

I 
% 

I-

SPAAYYIEft 1976- Uke new. Un-
dom axle*, aioopa 0. ewnmg nitcn, 
extra*, $2,600. 725-3765 

THE FOLLOWNQ DESCR'SEO 
vtNoies wS be told at pvboe aale 
bogWWftg Sept. 14. 1990 at 10am, 
alTe* Stanford RV lot . 435t< 1-94 
Servlo* Drive.- BaOevtTe, OMAO 
reaem* tne rJghl lo vrithdraw any 
vehWe from aale. 198»Bounde/,v»-
Ncle U1GBKP37YY8K3418504; 1963 
Homy. vaMcl* 
K20BJO31M5H4133777 

CHEVY 1985 C150O. V8, eutomatlc 
new brake* 4 exhaust Cleanl 
$4495. 471-2774 

CHEVY198SHton,SO tier. V8r air. 
AM/FM, power, cap, fW*hed kMerl-
or, 78.000 mBo*. $4250. 47B-3765 

CHEVY. 196«, SltVEflAOO 1500 -
4x4, Beautiful, Loaded, immaculate. 
Muat ted, Oroaa* Pointe: 664-42«« 

CHEVY. 198« 8-10, 4 cyl automatic, 
power ateerlng. brake*, lonQbed, 
excenent. $4400. 453-9492 

OOOQE 1934 O50 Pickup, taalc 
compact. 4 apoed, 4 cylinder, look* 
4 run* greet. «1.000 mhe*, $1250 or 
beat offer. CeJ after 6PM. 459-2440 

OOOQE 1989 OAXOTA • 4 wheel 
cvtve, e>. radio. 8 a bed, $10500. 

4«4-22»2 

DUMP BOX - 0 ¾ body. V x 18' x «• 
aide* wtttt cab proteetor. Oood con
dition. Come* with wet lank, hy-
drauOc pump, tub frame 4 cyander. 
Flia tandem or til axle trvefca. 
$2500. 474-6914 

FLATBED t/aSer. «• x 20". 15 Ion 
tandem aude. dual wneot*. 900x20 
rubber, tiyovautie torge brake*. 
Oood condition. $2700. 474-«914 

FORO F150 1965 PICK-UP 300 en
gine. 6 cyCnder, good wor* truck, 
$3,995 

FOX HILLS 
ttvytler-Pfymouth 

455-3740 931-3171 
FORD F150-1963. Custom, 4 apeed 
w/overdrive, amfm caaaette, 33.000 
rnt $«.00O/t«Jt Eve*. 638-7723 

FORD F-350 1989 Dully. 5 apeod. 
$12,495 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

FORO RANCHERO 1979 OT excel-
lentconcPt (on. $3,950 /beat 

453-909« 

FORO 1972. F350.1 ton. new motor. 
14.000 miles, new braXe*. 2 new 
ik-es. U carponter tool*, air conv 
preaaor, ho»o», air gun*. Mint 

632SO50 

AEROSTAR 1987 - automatic, air, 
atereo. power atoorlng 6 brake*, 
and much more. 2'lone brown 6 
beige. Sal-e Price: $7663 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2633 
AEROSTAR 193«, XLT- Loaded, eu-
lomatic, ZiebarL ExecCont condi
tion. Eke new. $9700/bc5t 482-3 J29 

AEROSTAR 1968 XLT - V8. auto
matic, power tloorlng. brake* 4 win
dow*, cruise, U t aJJ, AM/FM caa-
tette, cloth lumbar aoata. back teat 
removable. 47.000 mlos. $10,000. 
After 6pm. 476-103« 

AEROSTAR 1959 XLT. loaded, rust 
proofed, low m3o*. $12,600. 

«26-2165 

AEROSTAA. 1989. Eddie Bavor. 
Uke new. $12,600. 

Hine* ParX Uncoin- Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

ASTRO LT. 1990.7 pesaenger. 4100 
ml, nonamoker. every opuon, war
ranty, mint, $16,600. 631-7878 
ASTRO, 196«, CHEVY - Rockwood 
Comwaion, *> , power tteerinq 4 
brake*, tiered, tow m&ft*. 944-4022 

ASTRO 196« C U 5 peaaonger. euto. 
power iteertng/txakea, air, tit, 
cruise, - am/fm cajsetle, rvrrtng 
boa/da. 64,900 road mBe*. $7*63. 
261-6331 Of 421-5541 

ASTRO 1968 LT . loaded, tu-lon* 
b*je.curuaanarp.$11,11t 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymcvth M. • Just We** ol 1-275 

453-4600 

FORO 1963 EconoCne E350 XL, air, 
crutie. UM. atereo. rabuEl engine, 
nc* paint, fU4te Men. ExceCent 
tow vtfvde. $5200 634.7011 

FORO. 1955, CuJtomUtd Van. Ike 
ne#, 13.000 mf-ej. air, U t cruise, 
duaJtanka. Best offer. 231-0447 

FORO. 1985. El50. Carpet, Curtail* 
etc... Air. po»or iteering-bftke*. $ 
Her, V«, $4,000. Eve*. 661-64 53 

FORD 1955, El50 Custom wn, 351 
engUve. FwJTy loaded, a-'a/m, ne* 
lire*. $«000. 4554)137 

FORD 19*9 E 150 cargo van, Ian. 
V«, automatic, air, power tf coring 4 
brake*, aide 4 rear door window*. 
Asking $4500 Caa 455-4400 

FORO-1987. Econotn* Coove/alon, 
low mJcs, V6, air. $10,500 Or bCSl 
offer. 631-1441 

FORD, 1987 • . Extended 250. cus
tom cooveriion, 4 captain cfiaJrt 6 
tofa $7,600 or beat 632-3403 

FORO 1937, E150 convertion van. 
low mawge. loaded. exceJent oon-
tfitlon, $10j909. 897-3904 

FORO 1959 EconoCne 150 van, 
power alooring 6 brake*, $7600 or 
best offer. 532-2234 

GMC VANDURA. 197« - CuJtom-
bed. atored winter*, mint cond,tlon. 
$3,300 or boat offer. 422-262« 

GMC: 1989 6la/ereft IX. VCR. T.V. 
C B. Air. cruise. fuJ power. Much 
More!! $17,900 Ca* 473-7358 

LUUINA, APV 1900 - 4.600 mfie*. 
a!r, loaded, aluminum wheels. 
•$13,995. 649-0216 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987 
98.000 mile*. $4,000 or oftor. Aak 
forCharloa. 622-3717 

PLYWOUTH. 196«. Voyage*. Utt 
Van. ExooCont condition, auper 
clean, tinted »v>dow*. running 
boa/da. luggage rack, air, under 
60.000 mJaa. $6«00/beat 332-4871 

PLYMOUTH 196« Voyeoor 7 pa> 
aenger rrtnivan. LE. loadod, very 
anarp, $7,900. 459-7353 

SILHOUETTE 1990 OWa M H Van -
sJver gray. 7 gar not red leather 
acata. loaded wfth ext/asl Uke nowt 
7.000 m3«*. atlcker price $19,6½ 
asking $13,600 wtth (actoiy warran
ty. BirnSogham- 6474747 

VOYAGER 1968 CE -tamCy waoon 
with acau to match." $3795 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRANO RIVER I MIOOUBELT 

531-8200 
VOYAGER 1939 - fresh 4 foxy" 
turbo, warranty to 70.000 mOS*. 
$12^95 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER I MiOOLEBELT 

531-8200 
824 Je*pt&0thor 

4-Wheol Drives 
CHEVY BLAZER. 1933. 810. Tahoe 
package, new Urea/brake*, $6695, 

691-3340 

BLAZER 1933. sport package, load
ed, ruatproofed. Immaculate conoV 
lion. $6993 firm. 635-8033 

BLAZER. 1963. 8-10. 4 X 4 . auto
matic, air. cassette. Tahoe package, 
OM warranty. 34,000 mi l l * . 
$10,900. Eve. 4 weekend* «43-3527 

BLAZEft 1900 810, every option, 
low mSes. ported coneSUon. factory 
auntooTl 13.400. 652-66¾ 

BRONCO It 1944, 6 apeed. air. tft 
kit, chrome wagon wheel*. $3500/ 
beat offer. 42i-e7M 

BRONCO a 1939, Eddie Bauer. 
44.000 mite*, dean, $1lO00/b4*L 
947O077; 645-5060*xt261 

BRONCO «193» • Eddie Bauer, *u-
lom*uc$ 11.M5. . 
Norm Brothera Ford : 421-1)7« 

BRONCO 1933 XLT - fv»y loaded, 
run* good, good condition. 
$590ftV^ 72*4377 

BRONCO. 195«. XLT •AtrtornaBC 
loaded, exeeCent condition. 
iwvtmoker. $3,600. 473-0487 

ASTRO 1939 CU 9000 m!e«, load
ed, rvmnlnfl board*, custom wheofs 
6 Urea. $12,900 453-3159 

ASTRO 1989- V3. a>. cruise, UM, 
cloth interior, excefieni condition. 
$13,300. After 630. . 669-0903 

CARAVAN 1937 IE. 7 passenger, 
loaded, ike new. 42.000 mSe*. Must 
*efl,$9500. 517-548-5510 

CARAVAN 1938 - automatic air. 
power at coring 4 brake*, atereo. 
and much more. Sand gray finish. 
Sale Price: $6763 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2633 
CHEVROLET 1990 3/4 ion Cargo 
Vtn. 6000 rrJe*. automatic, air. 5.0 
tier, mini $11,900. 65M293 

FORO 1979 F350, 10" alake. low 
mSaage, $1600. 1933 Chevy COO. 
12" ttake, new motor. 26t-«439 

FORO 1978 • 2 wheel drive, excel-
tenl condition, power brekea/ateer-
Ing. ilereo. good lire*. 69.000 mBe*. 
mint condition. $2600. 425-9571 

TRAILER 1900 'diamond steel, 18 ft 
Jonkney»W«d.$?000. 425-9571 

i 
Travel-Rile Motorhome. 1975 
$3,500, Ford C4b. 400 engine, euto-
matlc good condition. 62J-3H7 

819 Auto & Truck 
-^-'-PartiASfivtof 

CAP FOR pk» Up - ASVO fibOrgl*** 
for 7 ft Ranger or aJmBa/. 
$295, 633-0157 

FORD 1931 CfiOWN VICTORIA 302 
wWl • 4 a<*ed Over dr fve. 63 000 ml 
on motor. $500. After 4pm 459-6853 

PONTIAO, 1979. TRANS AM part* • 
Al oood condlion. Turbo 400 Utflt-
mission but?! heavy duty, Mlchey 
Thc*r<>*on CO* E.T. racing rim* + 
rMny«ju**.Ca3»htr6pm: „" 
45« 2333 or 427-1201 

8CAMP1972,« cySndar. fun* good. 
And, 197* Chtvttte motor. 4 cytkv 
0V.C*!lan*r6PM 42r-0OOS 

TIAE9 - FIVE Ooodyea/ 6lc*ig*fd 
f*»«<l wfrfte letter*, dated 1975 for 
Corvette, $500. Nevor driven on. 

. 322-3133 

V8 231 2 barrel partiafty butt engin* 
wtth Iran*, $400. OM American rac
ing aJumlnum rrvso*, S kJ* 14»7, 
$100. Olda RaJV ftm*. 14«7, $7«. 
Camaro Ra>y Km*. 14x4, $/9. 

695-1060 

620 Auto.W*nttd 

ABSOLUTELY 
HK1IIE9T OOLUR PAIO TOR 

QUALITY AUTOUOOllM 
YV* M wfth c^fK>«««, we bvy with 
Intcoriry. F1e**« c*» Jefl Benson, 

632T011 

WANTED 
;AUT0*a A TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
JJOOO Frymoulh M. Ih-ofV* 

622-0030 
WANTED «• TOYOTA CrMvWe wag
on . 193J or 1934. inrtomatvj, * * a 
maVilained, w<$ pay »bov« mtrttf. 
Afleftpm 459-J34J 

FORD-1979 Plck-vp, V8. power 
tteering/prake*. new lira*, cap, 
good work truck, good condition, 
11,100/besl After 6pm. 637-027« 

FORD 1961F150 pick up,« cyeodcr. 
»t!e*, 4-0 drive. «.000 rnfle*, mini 
condition, $4,650/0041 6 3 « « 0 7 

FORO 1982 F250. •utomaUo, atereo, 
cap. bedttner. 65000 m l , exeesent 
condition. $2500. 632-9317 

FORO 1932 S* ion, plOup *Wf| cap. 
V$ ttanda/d Iranamissior). new 
brake*, new lire* 4 leaf spring*. 
body In good afvipe, 70,000 mfle*, 
I20W firm. After 4pm. 474-1038 

FORO, 1934, F-150-. 0 cVEnder, 4 
speed, ft 1.000 mae*. very good con-
dili<o.N«w parts, $3,600. 622-3271 

FORD-1934, F150. Explorer. a>. 
stick aU (n-erdriS-e »t*r«o, tap, good 
condlion. $3,000. 691-0265 

FORO T984 RANOER, 
runs greal. $2760. 

low mre*. 
473-3902 

FORO 19«4 flanger • 4 ipeed, 4 eyt-
totot. new t*p, good corxEiion, 
$4,000. 633-1214 

FOAO. 198«. ^-350, oV*<4. euto-
mailc, 12fl Itak*. 634-5411 

FORO. 198« M 5 0 XLT lurlal, 6 
apeed overdrive, AJr, power »*eer-
IngVtrakea, AJJ-FM caasede Hereo, 
cap. many extra*. ExctPenl condl-
t2n.$»,6uO, 349-747« 

FORD 1939, F150- Pk* Up. »xc«l-
lent condition, low mBe*. $7599/ 
N s l . 695-3253 

FORD 1939 F-150 XLT lariat. 4 cyl. 
»speed, a* , onfy 13.000 mne*. Lfce 

HV ês Park l i xo ln Mercury 
453 2424 ext400 

FORO 1 WO M SO. V3 3 Sf**5. 
lartai, take cWer pickup tr*de. • 

FniftHOFf 10 Yd. dump trafer 4 
wheel pup Wth 4* r*mov*b,e txttav 

' rubber, oood brake*. 
$3500. 474 6*14 

P-150 XVT 1933 AJr, powW kX^I 
»ndwVvdow»,$3.«0p ' , . „ . 
HortherotheraFord 421-137« 

GEO, 1&90 Tr»c*.*f, f » c * on btaok, 
*>,mintcond.tlofv . . . . . . . 
After fpm. . 4S5-3J7I 

CMC Suburban 193» 
loaded. $7,600, 

.TO.OOOml**, 
«24-4743 

OMO, 193« « ton M a'red pkkup. 
SWf« Oastio. V-8, automatki, air, 
cruH* 4 Ut; Mssetle, bedsner, new 
tv*», ftany »^«'». n « * 7 ovty w»-

CHEVY. 1932 • Work van. Oood 
condition, ladder rack, ladder* 
avaSaWe, em/fnv $2,300. 633-4645 

BRONCO 1989 XLT • M ette, fuBy 
loaded, exiendod warranty, low 
mSe*. Rual proofed. »37-3375 

82S Sportttl 
Imported Cart 

AUOM987. 60009. da/k blue, 
«0,000 ir£c*. extended warranfy, 
aunroo*. good condition, $10,600/ 
beat After 8:30pm, 626-5S9S 

AUSTIN HEALY 1957 10OO. excel. 
kr>! condition, new top, engine 4 
W ertor. C eSfornia ce/. $ 11,600. 
Oaya, 642-5353 or evt*.«2«-79U 

BMW 1951 3203. LA* w # . loaded. 
Black, Recard tea!*, Biaupunkt 
$5200*. «44-3227 

BMW 1934 325E, loaded, oreal 
condition. Or ephft* gray. $7900. 
O*y»244-«107 Eve*. «464633 

BMW 1934 325« - wttla. fc&ded. 
eat cond-tlcft $7600. Day*: «41-

, r r t» : 259-1544 

BMW 1985 626E. exceDont condf-
Uon, U the toy*. $9,600 or best of-
for. Da-/* 642-4)244 E«».640-9J«7 

BMW. 1933, 32513. mM, low mSo*. 
loaded, bieck on black. Cored. 
Best offer. 382-2143 

BMW 1989 • 760 f l . Heck, naha-eJ 
leaiher Interior, crjc player, post-
traction, 3.000 mac*. 7 year wjrren-
fy. Dee new. 474-435« 

CfvTC, 1944, HONOA - 4 door, auto
matic, 74.000 mSes, origins* owner. 
$1,600 or best cfler. 343-5447 

CONQUEST TSI. 196« • Fled, black 
leather Interior, el opuon*, turbo/5 
speed, sharp. $3,950. 420-2476 

CONQUE8T 1969 TSI. 0900 ml. 
black, leather, automatic fuJ cower, 
warranty. $13,600. 255-1524 

CORVETTE 1964 Roadster, original 
327-350 hp. 4 »p<*d. teak + leie-
acopie. complat* paper work, 
Bioomingion ahow winner. 44 m l al
ter restoration. $40**- 689-7047 

CORVETTE 1972 convertible, 350 
•utomeuc. excellent condJUon. 
btue^teck top. bosi onor. «4-9043 

OOflVETTE. 1973. U original ki 
aloe*, ha* 8 8 brake*. 112.000 
rriea. neod* tome TLC. automatic, 
tifiOO. 622-4133 

CORVETTE 1974 stock aTrtf coupe, 
eutorrvaOc, baae «50. me* car, many 
exVt*$o500/btttlV/*A 625-9000 

CORVETTE 1977- Hew tAre paJrrt. 
fx/tomaOe, air. Run* very good. 
Look* aharpl $3700. 333-2099 

CORVETTE 1977 - Black/Nacfc Inte
rior. Good condition. $7600 or beat 
CaJ after 6pm. 695-4275 

CORVETTE. 1964 - 27WO mte*. 
Bote stereo. 2-tcoa, remote radar 
detector, stored wfiter*. $13,600. 

673-2301 

CORVETTE 1944 - rod. exceOenl 
condition, 25.600 mSca, very kyw 
priced, 244-4165 or 978-245« 

CORVETTE-1933, 32.000 rrJe*. 2 
top*, atored winter*. «13,600. 
Oaya 642-1775 Eves. 626-2445 

CORVETTE. 1985. loaded, low 
mOo*. stored wlntera, $14,600 or 
best Oder. 737-4131 

CORVETTE. 1984 - Red. eutomaHe. 
Deico. toather. 2 top*. onoSnaJ 
owno/. $17,200. «42.7294 

CORVETTE 1934 - Waek/gray toath
er. awiomaOc, Boee, tfas*. ana-lock. 
lo«ded,*torad,$15.0007 641-7121 

CORVETTE 1 9 « Convertble red • / 
btack top. kaather. Boa*. 7k mU 
ahowroom deaa $27^00. «23-0479 

CORVETTE. 1949. red convertible, 
loaded, 2 top*. «000 mSe*. atored 
wmter*, $29,000. 254-9299 

CORVETTE, 1949CONYERT1BLER 
W/hard top. Red * / N * x * leather av 
tertor, lo« mOee, loaded. 448-3391 

OATSUN. 1979. 810 *r*0On. 
greet, bum* regular, $1 

rvrt* 
or beet 

6*2-0*54 

FIAT X1/9.1979-Targo top, 67^00 
meee, 8 epeed. new brake*. $2,700 
or beet oner. 464-4041 

FLAT, 197«, 6pyder Convertible, 

FIAT 19W 8pM«r. automauc. 
94.900 mMe, very good condMon, 
$4^00 941-3212 

HONOA CMC 1933 4 door, loaded, 
k?w mOeaoe. txceeert condition. 
MuataaXAbOO 824-1694 

825 SporUci 
Imported Cor. 

HONOA. 1933. Aceo/d LXI. 4 door, 6 
apeed. loaded, exc«3onL 
$10,400. 474-3993 

HONDA. 1968 Prelude, SI. lOAJed. 5 
apesd, best offer. 355-0600 

HONDA 1939 PfiELUOE - 14.000 
mile*, Boe newl Ask lor Cfmck. 
Lfv«^Cf*y*S«r-Pf/mouth 625-7604 

JAGUAR 1948 • 4 door, aog* groso, 
greal concVtion, $ 15.600/best 

651-3133 

JAGUAR 1939, low mEes. U.* nr* 
conChtion, must aol Best oflor. 
Oay* 655-4542 est* 626-0535 

MAZOA RX7.1931, aunrool. air. a.m-
fm ceajett*. Asking $1,600. 

632-1534 

MAZOA 1931 RX7. Very good con
dition, 6 apeod, air. anvfm cassotia, 
aunroo*. $1300. 347-2349 

MAZDA 1935. RX7. Automatic. 
atereo ecviSzor, red. aoocer, tt*rp. 
$3900. 729^512 

MAZOA 196« • 
epeed. power 
$6300. 

6261X. 3 door. 5 
sunroof, loaded 

263-0340 

MERCEDES BENZ. 1933. 300e. 
Original owner, perfect, blue. 
$24.700.644-4600 646-4602 

MERCEOE3 6EHZ 1957. 300E 
Taupa/Beloe leather Interior. Exoel 
lent Conditkxv Perlec* maintenance 
history. Additional code aiarm te-
curtty aystem. 42.000 mSe*. SeCng 
$2e.W0.Oay*. 973-9440. 
After 6. 879-8154 

MERCEDES 1963 SE260. whits with 
blue Interior, mint cond-Jon. $5500. 

682-0337 

MERCEDES. 1975. 450SL red 4 
camel, new kitorior, wire wheol*. 
$14,900. Eve* 377-0393 

MERCEOES-1930. 240 cOojol 4 
apoed. whit*, sunroof $4500. 

640-9769 

MERCEDES, 1937. 6605« 32,000 
mSe*, black with grey leather, docu
mented service records. Everything 
kAt the vty R ahoukj be. $33^50. 

350-92070/435-3201 

MERCEDES. 1937, 660sd. 32.000 
mSe*. black with grey leather, docu
mented service record* Everything 
r-rsi the way H should be. $34,450. 

850-9207 or 435-3201 

MERXUR 1987 Loaded, auper 
dean. $4,603 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 
OPEL 1973 OT, fire engine red. 
excefionl condition, new sound syv 
lorn. $3500 or best offer. 263-5372 

PORSCHE 19819233 - red w/buxfc, 
4 speed. 33.000 m&e*. Must soe • 
$14TuO0orbe*t 54*4359 

PORSCHE 1983, red. mint conctt-
lion, 14.000 mCea. $13,900. 

432-7601 

PORSCHE 1945 944. Rod. tutorr^t-
to, rnW condition, aUrm. *J option*. 
$12,600, 354-2637 

PORSCHE 944 - 1935¾½. automatic 
911 leather Interior, power remov
able (unroot, power wtndowt/aeata, 
very nice. New ca/ on ft* way. must 
*elL$12.300-~- 348-6412 

RELIANT. 196« - YYMiTE. SOck ahift 
good condition. $1,550, a ateaJ. 
must see. 354-1375 

SAAB 1935, 900 Turbo, srhfle w/ 
burgundy toather, eunroot, 61.000 
mOee, new Ore*, shock*, brake* 4 
exhaust Very good condition 
«7000. After 4. 737-7402 

SAAB. 1937 900SPO, loaded, 1 
owner, $ 13*00. CeJ between 9-3, 

344-5910 

8TERUNO 1948.30.000 mBe*. 
Exceftent condition! Beat offer. 
C U Brian '471-0310 

REfUULT Fueoo 1993, 6 speed, 
po*«r steering & brakes, runs good, 
good condiOon, $700. 637-3523 

855 Cegte 
EAOLE TALON 1500 5 SC-Wd t/ans-
rrCi-iion. fu?/ ic*d«d Warranty 
4.000 n-Jtos. $13,500 4 7^9a2l 

656 Bulck 
CENTURY LIMITED 
60.000 ml Musi so*. 
$3300/be5L 

1963 loaded. 

651-2725 
CENTURY. 1934. Um-'tod 4 door. 
V-6. sharp. Am-fm tape deck, ne* 
urej". »ebm?t ong'r^ '$2200 
After 6pm weekdays 349-1793 

CENTURY. 1965, LIMITED - Excel
lent conducv New tires & bre>.o*. 
$5.5O0/oKe/ 313-234-0772 

CEflTURY 1965 -
75.000 mles. $3«0 

LkT. ted, v-«, 
559-4463 

CENTURY 1985- LTD S^rw/gray. 
loaded. 63,000 mCe*. very good 
condition $3900 Af.or 4 737-2952 

CENTURY, 198S. 4 door, good corv 
atton. Oem. $4,000 or best ofter. 
After 3 7^-8137 

CEHTUHY 1987 LlMlTEO loaded. 
V-4.36W5 AlklorOan 
Ufora Cfiryi^f-Pt,-mo<Jtn 5J5-7604 

CENTURY 1943 LIMITED- 26.000 
mJoa, aU powt*. loadtd. l ie r>e«. 
$7,900 357-4487 

GRANO NATIONAL 166« exceAer.t 
condition, loadod. $11,000 

V37-6603 

GRANO lUTIOfiAL 1S55. rrarrf. 
many new parts if rt nc«5od It. rt s 
been Coot- 65.000 m-ea. very good 
cor̂ J l̂ioft 2 year M cc-wage ww-
ranty mduded Never amoted m. 
TK's car must be toidl $3.450/bcst 
Ask for Dave. 453-622? or 726-3501 

LA SABRE IIMITEO. 1964 - Excd-
lenl condition, original o»ner. runs 
great fuCy loadod $4,300 4^4-0512 

IEBARON 1978 Automatic. •>. 
»tr<Jo«rs. kxka. and caisette. 

U 3 S 

FOX HILLS 
Ov^ra^-Plymouth ' 

455-6740 661-3171 

LESASRE LUSTED 1963. 
runs gcod. cJean, $2500. 

loadod. 

Caa. 72t-70O« 

U3Ae«E UWITEO 1968 superb 
shape, trouble free. beautAi Cght 
b>ue mcta3c. loaded lo the max. 
3400 engine. 40.000 highway ml 
$9,200. 334-30O2 

IESABRE-197S'Convert;t4a. new 
parts, runs exceient. low m.Tea, 
il.700/offef 335-7030.669-2605 

LESABRE 197», 4 door. $000. 
Needs starter CeJ after 600PM. 

525-4776 

LESABRE 1960 wagon. 350 V8. very 
re^abt* 4 clean. $995 or beat ofler. 

363-7421 

LESABRE 1944 Limited, 4 door. 
Loededl ExcoBent Condlion. High
way m^cs. $3475^«sL 464-1931 

LESABRE. 19S9 
while, leather. 
$12,500 

Urnrted. sedan. 
fuDy ecjjipped. 

332-2569 

PARK AVENUE 1933. white with 
leather Interior. Loadod 
Reasonable. 651-3647 

PARK AVENUE 1968 • 4 door. sJror 
beauty. $7,200. CaJ An 
*30am-3 30pm 645-4900 

PARX AYE. 1945. loadod. $5500. 
422-2674 

REGAL CUSTOM 1968, loaded, ex-
ceEont condition. Sharp! Asking 
$4500.,. 422-5154 

8TEAUNO, 1944 • Air. *3 
eunrco*. kaether Interior, Under war 
renty. Beat offer. 'Day*: 729-1643 

Ev**322-aiO« 

CUBARU OL1943.4 door. 3 speed. 
run* ayeJL eomtruet $3000 sVm 

«37-4419 
SU6ARU 19*8 XT. turbo, 33.000 
meea, extraa, exoeSeni condition. 
$7^)00. Cel«pm-9pni 441-4134 

BROUGHAM 1S81 - lo * rr.Soi, ex-
ce-'-enl eoTKlrtion. Also 1965 CorvaV 
corr.ert. Beat offer. 441-7675 

COUPE OeVlLLE. 1981. $2,000. 
Texas ce/. MARX V, 1977. e>ue. 
$400 or best. - 353-7509 

COUPE OEVILLE 1979 Fully 
c^jt^ped. lesther Interior, exceftent 
cor<3,t'K»n. $27O0af1or 6prr^69-51S5 

COUPE OEVILLE 1982, loaded. 
leather, no rvnl al po*tr. WeJ 
ma^itelned. eest offer 559-0052 

ELOORAOO 1964 - 78.000 mite*, 
leatf^r kiterior, e»cet:enl cor^Wion. 
$5,600.674-4761 or474-S403 

ELDORADO. 1985 - Fu5y foaded, 
leather Interior. 27 - 30 rr; 
highway. $7^00 268-0651 

EIDORADO. 1S64. Special Edition, 
loadod. exctCeot cond.Uon. Must 
aee.$9850 651-0970 

ELDORADO 1933 &tack wtth t-lack 
feather. 36.000 rrJes Exotf^nt con-
d-Uc<V$ 14.600 932-1948 

FlEFTV/OOO 197$ Broug/^m 
OElegence. Loaded. toa'J^r. good 
cond-tion. $750/best Leo-re mea-
**S« «75-2627 593-4247 

FLEETWOOD. 1*38. Front wheei 
OiT̂ a. loaded, ticrj-r^r.x conovtion. 
h^hmSos 17595 682-5504 

FLEETWOOD 18S3. Delegance. 
brougham, diese*. 22.000 n-î e*, 
oorgeoua $6500 649-1313 

FLEETWOOD »690. auburn, loaded, 
leather. eOOOrralea $25,000. 

420-3014 

HEARSE 1973. 55.000 orointf mBes. 
«ic«^ot ccoltion GhostBuster 
mobte.$1895 445-1666 

OPERA COUPE DE VULE - 1933. 
exct5ent con<J:tJon. 24.000 mSe*. 
wire wheels $16,500 348-3544 

SEDAN DEVHJ.E 1937 LowmSeage, 
excoCont condrtion. fu?/ eoi/ppod. 
priced lo sefl. J Schaftner 335-3007 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1990. execuUv* 
driven, vViyt root, toather seat*. 
loaded 7000 mJea. Must sefl. 
$24,500 66t-075l 

SEOAN OEVH.LE 1987 - exceSent 
loaded. wfkna/»Me. burgundy ec-
cenl $9000/t>est Eve* 655-4281 

SEOAN DE YTUE 1963- 54.000 
n l̂ea. dein. CaJ after 6pm. 

631-4128 

SEDAN DEVillE 1987 navy blue, 
loadod indodea phone $10,500. 

644-9024 

SEOAN DE VULE 1978 - 92.000 
mSea. power blue, loaded. exc«3ont 
concuaon. $2,500 CeX 477-2271 

SEDAN do VZ5* 1939. exocuUve car. 
leather interior. loacVed. 18.000 
rJm. ported condition. 363-9474 

SEOAN devULE. 1969. blue, load
ed. $17.500.10.000 mSea. Days 
427-2400 Eve*. 455-9192 

SEOAN OeviLLE 1SS9, Immaculate, 
7.000 mSo*. rosewood, toaaw. op
tion*, warranty. $20,400. 331-5M4 

SEDAN DEViLLE 1990. Loaded. 
5400 r,te», wMe. antelope toather. 
$21,650. 375-2933 

SEDAN OEVILLE. 1943 - Vary low 
mle* MJnll leather, doth top. gold 
package, spoke*. 474-5321 

SEOAN oWlLE, 1900. rVemUl *rv 
lelope. 9900 mSes, leather, most op
tion*, Ike new. tsl $30^94 *e« 
$22,300. retired CM. 624-5430 

SEDAN DEVrClE, 1964, high mCca, 
execuuve driven, beautifufy cared 
lor 4 malnlaJned, no diaapolnt-
ment*. $6450 350-9207 or 435-3201 

REGAL, 1979,2 door, 1 owner, mfru 
conctuon, new engine-tkt*-r*d".a-
lor-exhaust r/steo-brakea, body & 
patr4 perfect Must see. (3.000/c«sl 
oner. 444-441» 

SEDAN DEVULE 1990 • t*sutiful 
tghttstcohlre t4u* w/wMieKather. 
Akjmlnurn wheel*. Non-smoker. Fin
est care. $9003 below tat locking. 
4 yr. extended aranenty, 762-2472 

CAVAUER YrAOON 1637 - warrtA-
ty, oo» owner. 39.000 rr«"<* but onfy 
$4995. , . „ . ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS., 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH / 
GRANDRiVEfl/MiOOLEBElT- -} 

531-8200 " ;^ 
CAVALIER 1965 type 10, 6^,0001' 

on. we>J 
mair\ta>>ed. $3760 

CAVAUER. 196« - * M o n CS/e'yfo-
m»»it rool rack, exceionl COfVStloO. 

f 
matie. 
$4000 

CAVAUER 1*6«, wagon, ak. «utcn," 
maUc. e/n-fm. excelsnt coridltJort ' 
$3500 4 53-79¾ * 

CAVALIER. 1966 - 6tefton V/agoAt > 
ExceSeni ooridition. pcr*-cr ateerlng 
«hrekc*.ay.$3.760 455-5242-. 

CAVAUER 1S66. Rod. 4 speed, v ' >= 
am-fm cassette. Very reliable. 
$2,500 or beet offer 360-1271 

CAVAUER 1636 Z24. lady driven, «_ 
cyander, sunroof, stereo cassette. ' 
e i , 35.000 mSej. $4500 427-6J72 ' 

CAVAUER 196« - 4 door. 4 apeed. 
extra ctoon Am/fm. undorcoeled. 
$2,650 After 6prit 363-0545 

CAVAUER. 1987. 2 door RS. auto
matic Ut, a^. cruSa. poKor win
dows/Jocks, digital dash, em-fm 
caaaett*. 28.000 n-Jea. exceCent 
condition. $5,000. 932-4069 

CAVAUER. 1963- 5 tpood. tm/fm 
Itoroo. no a/. $5.500/best. Mitch 
day* 554-5108 Eves.664-4340 

CAVAUER 1500 Z-24. red metaDc 
Ue ne«. 6.000 macs, loaded. 
$K>,300 479-6251 

CElESRiTY 1B48 - loaded, 4 cylin
der. exceCent body. 69.500 m3e*v 
$5.OO0/best After 4. Jefl 525-4294 

CELEBRfTY 1864 Y/agon, automat
ic, rear defog. air, stereo cassette. 
exoeJoril cor^.tton. $2700.427-4339 

CELEeRfTY ISS3. ExceScnl condV 
lion, 59.000 mfles, em-fm caaaett*. 
Ne-w battery, brakes, $2,490. N 
Oakland County. 604-9445 

CELEBRITY 1965. 4 door. Ut. power 
kxka, *caia. 24.000 m2es, 1 ownor. 
Excefont concttton. $4200 

353-3044 

CELEBRITY. 1934 2 door. 4 eySn-
dor. power atocring/brtXe* Looks 
4 tuna good. Ne«w motor. $1760/ 
offer. 632-1600 363-4925 

CELEBRfTY 1668 WAGON - cruhe, 
tft. power lock*. 3 teat*, real dean. 
$6363 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymoutl Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVETTE. 1634. btack. loedoU 
rvtomatic 80.000 m3e*. $1500 or 
best offer. After 7 PU. 635-2309 

CHEVETTE. 1985. new transmia-
aion. wel maintained. 65,000 mOca. 
$2.000/bcs1 offer. 449-4341 

CHEVROLET Z24 1969 corrrorubte. 
removable stereo. 28.000 mCe*. Ex
oeSeni condition, $14,100. 443-9472 

CORSICA 1933 LT. VS. runs excel
lent tu?y loaded, automatic premi
um radio. $5,800. Troy 641-7018 < 

GEO. 1990. Storm 051 loaded. 3 
apeed. aqua, 10.6OO mSe*. exceCent 
condition, $11,100. 487-7418 

GEO 1990 Storm. Aejua. 8 apeed, 
s«ovoof. am-fm caxaetta. power 
steerVya. brake*. $3000. 433-9554 

MONTE CARLO 1947 6S. WeoW 
burgundy, loadod. alarm. woJ maJn-
lained. $3000A*3t 427-447» 

MONTE CARLO 1945-«. loaded, 
21XO0 m&e*, *xo*«ent'conctuon. 
$5600. After 430pm. -421-20411 

REOAU 1941. 57*00 m3e», auis-j 
matiCj,*>, good condition. 
$2459. 591-19(81 

6EV11UE l«V3,*We. ctmuUled top, 
maroon vdour Interior. 62.000 m l , 
must s e l Aikkx} $7600. 433-2172 

CHEVY 1984 Ptok-up. 6!erT4. $50, 
automatic Iff, good condition, 
$2,400. 648-0371 

OOOOE. 1933 Ram Chargor, load
ed, power steering, brake*, win
dow*, door kxk*, amfm atereo cas
sette, air. wfth plow, high rrtitoage, 
need* body work, M.OOoT 4785043 

DOOOE 1937 4x4 - heavy duty V* 
ton. Sharp, ask lor Chuck. 
Uvorta Cf>r*to-PtyiT»uth «25-7604 

FORO 197» - 4X4, 460 motor. 
40'tlrea, aJ new part*, mini conOV 
Uoabeal offer. 423-9571 

FORD 1939 BRONCO tt 
Black, loaded. Musi tet. 
$13,600. 640-142« 

FORO 1989.F150XtT- lariat super 
cab. 302, 6 apeedV a*. koOy co-
Uoned, lowmSe*. $1),400. 

«17)651-8464 

HONOA PRELUOe. 1943 - Sunroof, 
ak, stereo ceaaette, *t)cfc. »xc slant 
ahape. $4,000. 844-2259 

HONOA PRELUDE 1933 Automatic 
$5,493 

K!ne*P*rtLkicoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

HONOA PREIU06 193« 4 door. 8 
speed, doth bucket*, atereo ce> 
aerte, power ateerlng and brakes. 
tinted giaa* and more, $9,493 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Prymouth, Ml 
45a-2500 

HONDA 1940 Accord, 4 door, sun 
roof. Hick shift new Ore*. Vary 
cleanl $950. or beat 431-441$ 

CLUBVYAGON 1968 6150 • auto
matic, air. fuJ power, stereo and 
much more, low mSe*. Bkie 4 whit* 
finish. Extra dean. Sal* Price: 
$11,738. 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2633 
DOOQE RAM. 1933. equipped with 
ID 4 control* for f^rvlicapped, 
$2,650 or beW off er. 641 -2053 

DOOOE-150 1933 conversion van. 4 
cyl, "gel comfort and great ga» 
mfleage." 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRANO R.YEH i UIDOtECELT 

531-8200 
DOOQE. 1973, Mad Window Van. 
Oood work Iruck. $760/ofl*r. 
632-1600 363-4925 

DODGE 1985 • mini cargo van. 4 
cyfinder: n*»> cMch, $4000 or best 

692-4374 
DOOOE i934Carrr»n.«C4S4enoer, 
air, cruise control, «4,000 mfe*. 
$5,600. 453-2893 

DOOOE 1963, 250 Royal 4 passen
ger, e j option*, 69.000 mBe*. Travel 
packaoA exceCent. $7700 M1-8454 

OOOOE "1987 CARAVAN 16 62,000 
mfe*. 2 « Star engine, good condl-
tlon,l7.60O. 349 6001 

DOOOE 1963 Conversion vw\ high 
top. leided, fnuil aee. Aak for Oar-
rel. 
Uv<xVa Chrvsler -Ph-mouth 623-7604 

OOOGE, 1963, 15 ^ tenger , 350 
eerie*. *> , dual heal, 84.000 mae*. 
$10.6^0.6« 1-4230 «49-6430 

OOOOE, 1669. RAM • Window van, 
fufty loaded, a pastengef, funnina 
f x i d * . ti.OOC ml 427-.4415 

OOOOE 250. 1933 • Ak. crVse. i n . 
em/fm, 8 p»ssenger. 31« enof*, 
$7,«00, After e p m / «79-1903 

FORD VAN 1937 Expres* Cover-
*<on, $3,993 

H^v** Park llrtcoln-Mercvry 
453-2424 erl.400 

FORO 197», E250- C*rgorwV>dO'#. 
V I . automatic dual fl»» tank*, good 
UrM.$A00. - 420077« 

FORO 1960 EconoCne, furi» gcod. 
rust $400. 451-415¾ 

Conversion, 64,000 
tiorvM 

FORO, 1931. 
nvVt exc«-"<n1 tond.t>on. Make of' 
far. 4233428 

FORO, 1934. Conversion, « cyl, 
loaded, must eeei $3,300. 

«30-1423 

FORO, 1684, E-150 CONVERSION • 
Work or (Measure, «uloo\atvs. toad-
«d.$h*rp1$^700. 253-1691 

FORO 198» 150 £¢000504 cargo 
van. 8 cySoder. Ht* Ur«* 8 rt-n*. 
Runs good, ."- «<»• 144,7 

FORO 1990 Bronco OLT. Fu« tbe. 
loaded, 302 engine, * ,iomat)e over-
drfv*. Ooodyear Wr ngJer Urea 4 
spare. Mint conditi n, tea* than 
6000 mSe*. $19,600, 4740713 

F-150 4x4 1934, low rijfe*, Kk* new. 
$6993 
North Brother* Ford Nj21-1374 

r\se*,iiker 

X>. cortiri>!i OEO TRACKER 1900. 
loaded, 7350 ma**, 6 . , 
$10,400 After 4pm 432-1^ 

GMC SUBURBAN 1990.4300 
fut^y<v^rkpc^tteserp*<*»ge 
used.Musitei$18,600, 724-/521 

GMC SUBURBAN 1990. 
m0»*. loaded. 4x4. $ 19,600, 

471-1200 

GMC 1990 Suburban 4 wheel drive, 
350 engine, bucket teat*, toeded. 
$ 1 3 * 0 0 . — -474-477» 

JEEP 1933 Cherokee Laredo, 4 
door, 6 cyCnder, automatic a>, 
power ste^rVigAatndow*, crura*. 
amfm teasel 1», exceeertt (ondftton, 
$1U50 , 847-490« 

JEEP 1933 WRANGLER, black, 
exceSent condition, $7,950. 
After 430pm 347-7464 

JtMMY 813 1937 • 4x4. exceftent 
condition, musi seel $10,000, 

. 722-0317 

RAtOER, 193». fXack, exeeseoi ©on-
cVtlon, 4 wheel drive, v-4,3 0, Musi 
*ea.$14.»0a 444-2«22 

SH.VERAOO, 1949 • fut ette, foeded 
wfth extra*, exoeflent corySVon. 
20,000 mSe*. 1)14,200. 349-4403 

WAOONEER, 1937 • loaded, eun 
roof, new Ure*. deeper aervtoed. 
exceOenl condition. 43,000 e * * * . 
$11,900. 847-2847 

WRANaiER. 1633 leredo, eofV 
hardtop, ak, 8 •peed, lowbe/. am-
rmcaasett*,mini$6900, 74»-37»« 

0tt8port.4Y 
ImpofHdCiro 

ASO MCLAREN 198«. CxoeSenl 
condition, never teen the winter. 
toPector* rtem. Btack. 8 Her. M 
power, $17,600. Brian 843^4M 

AUDI 1984, 4000 Ouatro, Xeefor-
rla car", affver, ( apeed, loeded, a*. 
em/fm atereo c*»** l iv I M Y C O I , 
new PVtfl tkee. 69.000 m*e*. Cxoef-
tonl condMon. A l record*. 1 owner. 
$4000. , 4444208 

AUDI. 1934,6O0OS, exoeflent pond*. 
tton, loaded, $4500 or i>eet cfjer. 

849-44)48 

AUOt 1989 100. G^*r, •utomatlo, 
•V. leather aeal*. tV* y r i c4 werrsrv 
fy»«fV<l»,760.Ca$«l«v> «49-7*03 

AUOt 40001934. pnry 40.000 ml »x-
itt tiean. eutorMtto, »V. ceeeette 
fm, power. *unrco». $4993.34O-1J70 

AVANTL 18««. exoepDonaty good 
condition, Mfy toeded, 64,000 mSee. 
«12,400.4T7.l907r 433-1«0l 

BMW 19« 1 $20», eunrcof, r ed, 
good condition. $34O0/U«t. 

.478-3148 

HONOA 1942 Prekid*. 8 epeed, 
63,000 mfto*. $23001644 Accord. 4 
door. I X $3200. CaJ 241-4439 

6U8ARU 1937 OL 4 door, automat
ic e l power, 24000 ml ExceBeni 
COndWon. $4200. 457^904 

SUBARU 1947 St door coupe, 4 
wheel cVtve 8 speed, (Or. 
$44S0/be*t offer. 343-1733 

TRA7MPH. 1972, OT« - Red, auperb 
conctuon. no rust! Ur*ju* 4 
beeutOuf car. $3^00. 452-9537 

REOAL-1932. Umfted Edition. fuDy 
loaded, vtrM top. chrome wire 
wheels, emfrn stereo, run* good. 
11.750 or best offer. 722-0145 

SEVILLE 1944 
29,000 mSe*, 

rosewood, leather. 
perfect condition. 

852-537» 

660 Ch4}vro44)t 

t 
MONTE CARLO 1947 LS! Vow mSe*. t 
fyt power 4 deen. Aakin* $4000 or t 

. , , , u 1837-40421 
tut power 
bed offer. After 4PU, 

BERETTA 1933 GT. $3,000. lo 
mSe*. aunroof. bra. mini condnion. 

• 455-0757 REGAL 1933. 4 door. Power ateer
lng, power brake*, air, good condi
tion, $2,150. 464-407» BERETTA 19J30TU. power 
ocXYi '^ imrvn ioc . • , ,¾ H » wtndWf*. sock*, brake* 4 ateoring. 
^ ^ i k l ^ ^ £ * ' ^ «*. <«*• V4. 41JD00 iron. $4,600 or 
eo, loaded. $2893 ^^ 347-1161 

VOLVO, 1934. 240 0 1 Wagon. Mint 
condition, loaded, leather. 
$11,200. 441-0050 

852 CUfjtcCar. 
CAMARO. 1969 • 350 bored ^ 0 
over. Lea* than than 4,000 mSe* on 
engine. New brake*, power steering 
Extra. wf*etaAtreM4^J650/oeat 
CaJ after 4pm. 849-2633 

HONOA 1963 ACCORD; 
84.000 mU •everaj new part*. 
12900, 444-2541 

HONDA 1643 CMC. new bra***. 8 
•peed, am/lm, 67,000 msee, run* 
*eMl930/b4xtt. ,849-3549 

HONDA 1645 ACCORD, loaded, 
em/Tm stereo, sunroof, good concV 
tlon, beat offer. 431-977« 

HONOA 1945 Accord LX. exoeienl 
condnion. 119.000 mSee, $3,293. 
Cel6pm-9prn «41-4134 

HONDA 1943 ACCORO U • 4 door, 
•ulomattxs, eJr, kr/hacuUie, no oH-
svpointment*. 85300, . 

> $50-9207 or 433-3201 

HONOA 1945 CRX 61, bteck. «m/Tm 
ckktette, aunroof. new dutch, bat
tery 4 front brake*. Very we* main
tained. Exceaent concworv $3300, 
- - : ^ 459-4941 

HONOA-1963, PRELUDE, 8 apeed, 
eJr, atereo, etectrte •unroof, exoei-
lent condiuon, kfust »eef $4JO0. 

645-941« 

HONOA. 1943, Prelude, St, wh»e, 
•xceBent condition, new brake* 8 
exheuet, newer ckrtch, $7^00 Of 
beet offer. 842-1294 

HOftOA 19M Accord LXL Btue 4 
door, 6 epeed, M power, eunroof. 
M«a^*,deeA$<,400. 641-3972 

HONOA 1988 CflX-SI, 6 ipeed, red, 
exoeeent condition, low mSeaoe, 
tun roof, $3,400, 433-417» 

HONOA 198« • Prelude 84, bteck, 
folded, alarm, radar, **rvic* 
record*, beet Offer. Eve*. 6419717 

HONDA-1948, 81 44.600 
ruet, no dent*, no oVepaxxbtrhente. 
Hrm Mtohein*. $4,600. 843-4263 

HONO.*. 1947 Accord UC evlornetle, 
*tt, tlerto. exoeMent condition, 
M200- ¢4)1-3474 

HONOA 1947 PIULUOt 81 • * * , 
oeeeetie, eunrcof, 8 speed, excellent 
eondroorv $9400, «23-7238 

HONOA 1944 Accord, 4 door, euto-
rhetto, loeded, exceftent condition, 
8*430. Cell tTtn 8pm. 8S2-1394) 

HONOA 1*88 Accord LXV N<»*. 
toedwd, fuel Wir ton, t door hatch-
back, W n l 110.TW). 841-334« 

HONOA 1988 AOCOftO VQ, t door 
coupe, tfick *Te4»n»f " 
lOrxDt̂ on 

»c49n*4, £xot6*nt 
'V4ryc**en. 4)44-44)88 

HOWA, 194«, CrVKJ - 4 doer, «#. 
4u^ort̂ e8o, poerer lock*, power win
dow*, atereo c*w*ett*\ power eteer* 
InAjyower brakea. Super deen, tow 

Bob Joannotle 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plyrnouth, Ml 
453-2500 

HONOA 1989 Accord IX) c c . f « 
WTvUe, Mlr.t il>,8O0/i>*eL Or l t * » 
»V32Sle*«(JHyr».»»ny «49-3144) 

HONOA 1999 CftX 81, yeBo*. bktrA 
Interior, 6 speed, power r oof, Alpbe 
ttereo caasette, I $,000 m«*a. 
».«S/b«*toO»» . 849-3078 

CAMERO. 1967. S3 • V4, avtorrjtlc 
a$ metal, Invnacu/ite red with 
atripe*. Much new or raouSt Ra!y*. 
ouM. dependable. w3 take $3,900: 
much mom Invested. 634-4643 

CLASSIC O U » Toronado 1969, erv 
gV* 8 Uanamlsjlon profeaslonaJfy 
rebun, averythkvj original 8 dean. 
$2000. 623-0633 

CORVETTE 1971 18-5, 4 speed, 
factory air, 2nd owner, number* 
match. 119.800. 1-642-9543 

EL CAMINO W72 • Florida ce/. no 
engkws a ne* pari*, tubbed itt, 
iMhood, 33 la* x 2 m-wide Mick, 
ey Thompton, $^O0O7be»t423-6571 

ET. CAMINO 1973 • 350. automatic 
power •teerlng/brake*. gcod CondK 
lion. $2400. - 474-4075 

FORDOALAXY 1943H, 2 door. 600 
XU awtomatic, 390, exoeflent ooooV 
UO(V$4350A**t 397-9694 

FORO 1971ITD • 4 door. «utom*t-
to, V-8, a * exceeent condnion. 
• b o o . CaJ 8384140 or 834-8460 
and leave meeaage. 

UNCOIH 1944 Oonuner.tal gray 4 
door, good t w i t t o n , $^000. Ce! 
•flertPM. 3 474-4391 

MEROE0E8.1970 2803, wh!t a, pow
er ateertig/br****, 37.000 mL « • 
oe8*r*ccr*St)orU»a».- 451^321 

MERCURY, 1948 Monterey. Fast-
back. $90 automatic South Caroli
na car, eharp, $4500. 422-8429 

UV3TANO 1973 Mach I 331c yet-
low, very de*A »n*rp. 4»o*«eni 
contf0on.$72$a 729-2249 

PACKARD 1954 kUecutrve, 8 cyftv 
d*r. 12 von, $3,000. 
Office, 232-4040, Re*. 474-2811 

PONUAC FIREBIRD 1978 Formula, 
rr**, 21,000 m***, 4 9 tier, V8, 
bkje,l50O0 «31-129« 

RfViEftA. 1972. toeded, exceSent 
condition. 64.000 mSe*. $4600. 

459-4279 

184 AirHrtCwtiMotort 
AMO 6P«Vr 1980. eutomatlc run* 
good, good body, needs b*J Joto. 
WOO ' 433-1064 

Bob Jeannolte 
PONTIAOGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

REOAU 1990. Custom Coupe, load
ed, dark rod. cassette. 3.600 mBo*. 
Ck»ncw.$12.400/best «79-6653 

RiYEfllA. 1981 - Savor. $1,200. 
CaJUrtuta: 729-2770 

RJVERiA 1931. VS. ak. loaded. 
good eondJtloo, $ 1 ASO or offer. 

653-0547 

RIVIERA 1934-
Good condition, $2500. CeJ after 5. 

474-3349 

fWERA 1933 - toeded. exoeSent 
condition, Texas car. $4995. 

263-3415 

SKY KAWX. 1934 - Loadod, euto
matlc * * . new Ores, exhaust, excel-
lem condition. After 3pm 353-4232 

SKYHAWX 1944. 43.000 n**, eu
tomatlc good conAtion. lots of ex
tra*. $2350. 624-4308 

SKYHAWX, 1935. custom, 8 apood. 
Sfver, 41.000 mSo*. $2500. 

397-7119 

SKYHAWX 1933 • llmRed edition. 
red, roedhog kporta model. 4 cytn-
der, automatic console, bucketa. 
power steering/brakes, am-lm, 
84.700. Sharp! 347-4565 
or 349-73?» 

SKYHAWX 1964. T-Typ* sporta 
coupe, sharp, fed A gray, ctoan. 
custom Inlertor. toaded, tow mr**, 
$4750/best. AJter 4 563-6535 

SKYHAWX 1987 LTD. leeded. •> . 
•uiomatta. - atereo/cesseUe, 34K. 
•*klng$3.95aCtosm 645^3941 

SKYHAWX 1987 T-Type Coupe Ak. 
turvool, aVBTjnuTi wfwsofs, power 
windo-w* and tock*. t « , cassette. 

BobJeannotle 
PONTIACGMC 

Prymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

SKYLARK, 1941. automat*. aV. V-
8. dean, $950, , 347-0284 

SOMERSET LTD 1937 Al power, 
aunroof. sharp, $5,995 

•FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- PfymOulh 

455-8740 «41-3171 

859 Cftdlllac 

BERETTA 1689. GTU- btack, toad
ed, peSnt gtaied. rust proofed. 
48,000 mCes. mostfy htohwiy. 
$3300. Eve*, or machine. 437-4541 

BERETTA 1939 OT - Etteck, toaded. 
automatic 33XO0 mSe*. 
$3000. 443-9558 
CAMARO-1979. Boretta. good run
ning car. new part*. Interior good, 
$lj00/ofler. 335-7030.669-2605 

CAMARO 1933 Z-28 Stored fcln'.ef*. 
vtiy sharp. Loaded, T-lop*. 43.000 
mSc*.$5500. 43W702 

CAMARO. 1934. SC. red, loaded. 
exceSent eonditkxv $3700,433-0763 

CAMARO. 1934 Sport Coupe. V-8,8 
speed, charcoal gray. $3400. 

849-3010 

CAMARO 1964 IROC Z - automatic 
toaded. T.P.I Clean. $787« 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMARO 1939 Z29 IROC. onfy 
8.000 m"es, tk* new. taking 
$11,900 

Hlne* Park Uneotv Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 . 

CAMERO, 1935, Bertnetta - Extra 
toaded, pampered, female owned. 
$«.000 firm. After 600pm: «44-1210 

CAPRICE 1977. 63.000 mSo*. V3, 
need* work, make oOer. 

423-4442 

CAPRXJE, 197». po»*r alecrtna 8 
brake*. •> confflioning, 90.000 
mBe*. run* good. $450. «49-5715 

CAPPJCE 1979 Ctaasto • 4 door. a*. 
AM/FM, good condiiton, 1 owner. 
150.000 mUe*, $1000- 471-0723 

CAPRICE 1979. Butft 330, buOt 350 
UfctsiisAXKi. 4 . 1 8 - I N M I , extiaa, 
$2000. 691-0247 

CAPPJCE 1933 • 4 door, «>, lock*. 
Pih-at* owner. Must »0«. Beat re«-
•onablecifter.onecvrner 6«l-570« 

CAPRICE 1984 CWsato. «7.600 
m?e*, V«. *xrtoiT*t)c ak. 4 door. 
em fm »'ereo wtth caaaette, rust 
proofed, 
owner. 

fcd, e'ectric defogger. original 
*. i3.« 50 After «pm 6*1-5133 

CAPRICE 1987 Wagon, dean. U 
option*, $4,703. 477-1593 

CAVALIER VL, 1990 • 4 door, red wf 
gray Interior, 4.600 rr.'c*. 3 yr. 
60.600w*rrar,fy. $3,600. 6J9-tlJO 

NOVA 1644 - automatic anvTm, 
trterecsa4e*prtoe:$0434L . , 

LOULaRICHE \ 
CHEVY/SUBARU -•' 

Plymouth Rd.-JU*1Wet4 of 1-2 75 I 

453-4600 I 
NOVA 193» - 4^^0/̂ 41½.1 air. AM/ 1 
FU, power lock*. 32.000 mJe*. 
$3300. 843-637» or 263-7493} 

I 
( NOVA 1633. 5 speed, 4 door. air. 

am-fm, 41,000 
$5,493, Mini 

mSe*. new t v w . . 
444-4434} 

SPECTRUM-1937.5 speed, 40 mpg. I 
' am frii atereo cassette, crutsej 

extra dean. $3300. 444-8734 [ 

SPECTRUM 1934 - b!ack. r>4tch-» 
back, 8 apeod, am-fcn cassotte,! 
2tO0O mSe*. extended warranty. I 
$4200. CaJ after 6pm 453-2658 f 

• - - . I , . . . , 

I 8€2 Chryal̂ r 
CHRYSLER 6TH AVE„ 1934, 4 W I 
point gem, con-^ietefy eoutpped. A l - ' 
way* ga/aged, took* kXe new.s 

$4500. 350-9207 or 435-3201.' 

6 CLASS 1964. ExceSent condition. -• 
power 4 eloctrlc wtndow* 8 eeata,' 
64>30m6e».$2800. - 647-4137 

FIFTH AVENUE 1663- 25.000 mBe*. 
exceSoni condition, 813,400/best-
cfler. 459-1094 

FIFTH AVENUE 1645 • 4 door. 
40,000 mSe*, good running condi
tion, Cel Albert 453-2769 

FIFTH AVENUE 1937 - at4 ha* fac
tory warranty. The ctaa* of the past 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RIVER I MIOOLEBELT 

531-8200 
LASER, 1945 • automatic aJr, e n * 
l-n cassette, cruise, rear defrost, 
$2750.. after 8pm 471-6232 

LE BARON GTS, 1933 • 4 door, Ut. 
cruise, wiper*, aterao, tock*. de-
fogger. Super dean. $2,650. CeJ 
after 6pm. ' 444-7332 

IE BARON 1934 • automatic power 
brake* 4 steering. 76.000 mSe*. 
gcx* condnion. $1650. 344039« 

IEBARON 193« OT8, *>, automat
ic hatch, 69.000 mU extra deen, 
$4500/bestlyonT«p. 437-3534 

f ^ A f W t r m T r a* , cruise, 4 3 . 0 0 0 — 
or best. C U anytime -i < 

374-2743 ? 
IEBARON. 1987. Coup*, b^eck. 
loaded, clean. C*» weakday* 6-Som. 

IEBARON, 1937 • Premium Turbo, 
loaded, exceftent condition, $7,500, 
Home; 474-1702 Work: 625-0627 

USARON. 1949. OT Turbo Coupe. 
WKle wtth wfVte wheel*, toeded, 
10.000 mSe*. Beautiful car. $4,900, 
Cell 352-2493 

NEW YORKER 1972 
h'.-ig4l0,grc»ls.v.»?e. 
$»3J.C*» 

Strong n « -

4630112 

BROUGHAM 1935^63, wkV.ed byl 
privst* party, »35-4917 or 434-3253 

CAOlilAC 197« • com-orw>a>e, re-
•tyn>c*.leav*me5*r£». $53-/44$ | 

LOW MILEAGE!! 
1»M FOflO E150 CONVERSION VAN 

»42 Vt, 4 cepwMe their*; eofeUd, dual ta^ka, castafi*, tunpenr. 
44,000 mftttl » 7 0 9 8 

34,000 mileat 

1066 CORSICA 
Automatle, eV, AMTtt , raised lettea Ure * 

•0090 
1M3 QODOB OMNI 

Automase, power ateerlng and braves. 
4a>,000 mtfMt — MGOO 

•—* 

IWBTHUNDERBIRD 
Automaffo, air, catvaKe, power window*, aeats endlocVs. 

i»,ooo irtrtMi •eooo 
• in* MAZDA 62OO0i pickup . 

8E3, t**dtoH cep, AM.TM catsetle tulthjro-j^rcr. aharpt 

4»,000 mfctl »3705 LAW AUTO SALES 
7 2 2 - 5 2 0 0 

.-12 115 MICHIGAN A V C 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m 
''Largest Volume Subaru 
Dealership In Michigan" 

REBATES 

Lowest Price ': 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 
"Don't Buy Without 

Calling U * r 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
1.>SS Jackson Rff 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 



-». »̂ •>> s. -* 

r. 

} ' : 

.- I 

w. 

1.1 ' -

12C* O&E Thursday. September 13,1690 

802 Chryater 

U 

U8ARON. 1»S5. CONVERTIBLE • 
Onty 20874 mow, fwfl <>owof. fcXe 
new. $3,49*- • 

H W i Par* Unctf/i-Mw cury 
^ 4 W - 2 4 2 4 * * M 0 O V . ' 

UBAROff 1»3J "Or* o» the best 
runrtrri car* on tha tol" $409* 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHBXSLER-PLYMOUTH 
Ga/WfftrWER/MlOOUBElT ' 

-531-8200 :,;••" 
tEBAftOM, \m - - 4 c]oor, very 
titan, axcelonl shape, fxr**» sleor. 

Mfig & brake), ê r. crutsa, Ka-oi brake* 
& ejttoust. 80-24 moo, W.000 ml. 
$4.«50. . • 47«-»?»« 

IAZCR 1«$4 • S *fttod turbo, t 1 WO. 
After 50m.'"•' ' .455-£039 
LeBARQN, 1888, Coop*. R*o\ 
cJesn.,.5. apood, power-slocrlftt/ 
braX** .aM 6 7 » . 4*7-8422 

tE8Af\.QN 1989 Coupe- lOSOVxl, 
23,000.*r>Be».$3000/best • 

U _ : . ••'; - 4S5-1SW 

NEW WORKER, 19MH.' landau, 
•mini .ceASUon, MirV Cros* p*c*> 
fcs3«,te* UVIes, $13,500, 373-2537 

NEW^ORXEft. 1»W. nevr desJafi. 
loaded.42.000 mBs*. esVtng $9,500. 

. . - . : : 652-795$ 
KEW YORKER 19*3» 4 door, wtr* 
*t>oo!*. anvfm'strxeo, e>, «9 powor, 
CfuIw,M,0Q0ml.l3.«5O, 421-3W9 

NEW YORKEfi 1933 • loaded. 
60,000 ml, $2950. 

484-1201 

NEW; YORKER . 1989 LAN0AU -
otue,-loaded, leather, Contvveotal 
Kit, «tt«3ent ooodrUon, 49.000 
m!fe*, $11,900. . ••':: 442-O102 

NEW YORKER 1933 - $4493, rid* b> 
syeavsrynft*. , . , 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER 1 MrOOUBElT . 

: 531-8200 
NEW YORKER 1987 •..saJesman'e 
car. 0Vt« owner. $5795' ."•-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRANO RIVER I MIDOlEBEtT 

: 531-8200 

884Dodfl9 
AIRES, 19*3. 16,4 door, automatic 
2.3 U «ir, cruise, til, power steertog 
& bra***. Joe*.*. Ewxfiant. £64-1044 

ARIES'1933, power «t**rlng/ 
braXt*, automatic, air, atereo. 
S&0QO actual mSe*. Near showroom 
coodnoa $2,000. 624-2847 

C-64 Dodge 
AWES 1933 • 7/70 warranty. Ttw 
pricel*rl9htat$4«5. .-. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER / MIWHE6ELT 

: v 531-8200 
CONQUEST, 1988, TSI - Red, btacK 
Iriic-rtOr, eutomailc. air, loaded. 
$8,900 or bestoffor. - 469-7134 

DART 1973 . « cyQtoitr. automatic, 
runs oood, body (ouoh. $350. 
After 4:30pm . . 427-207« 

666 Ford 
CR0VM VICTORIA Uf S 1990 Spo-
ctal purchase, toadod. $12,995 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

ESCORT/LYNX. 1935½. S «pood 
manual. 44.000 ml., elr, po*«r 
altering/brake*.-' cruise, delay 
fctpora, «2,500. Eves: 474-116» 

;•: Pay*937-1179 

ESCORT t 1984 wesorv, 75.000 
m-los, bo!$e, e!r. automatic, $1700. 
CaJlaJiartTpm'.";•'.'• 691-0789 

OAYTONA 1954 i turbo. Wack, «Jr, 
powor VJVJO** , axcolfent condition, 
p0O0Ca«e;3<M;3O. 438-7593 

OAYTONA 1983 Paclflca, turbo, au
tomatic, ttops, leathor, loadod. Ex-
OOOW1.$7,MO/T>«*t - . 362-0052 

PAYTONA, 1983.6helbyZTiMbo-5 
tpeod. 29.000 rni, loadod, red. Mint 
condition. $7,700/0«^. . 649-2073 

OOOOE 600, 1935 CoovortiWa, M 
war. oood *t*f>*. rw* \ktA. 
--- 635-3^10,427-6039 

LANCER 193« ES Turbo: 
load ad. $8,400. 
540-3741 Of «4-7622 

MAOWM XE 1979. cnrtsa. am-fm 
•tofoo, oood runnlna conditiori. 
Must aoB. $600. C«S . «22-7938 

OMN11980-2 door, 4 cynndor. AM/ 
FM atareo. $900 or bo»t oftar. 
Call, Sat.* Sun only. 562-9013 

OMN11987, a*, tport *tw*l»1 am/ 
fm c*»ett«. 69.000 ml, rebuilt carb. 
»mor«.$3900/b«St. 546-2042 

OMN11987»wNta, now tires. 
9800^,68.000^1. 
$2M0: 476-5128 

OMNI, 1987. 4 door. 5 apood, 
60.000 rrJtes. Run* oooo.. 
$1700.; 729-6512 

RAMCHARGEa 196«, SE, 2 whoof 
ton, k>3dod, low mDeaoe. $7200. 
v -.- ••:••-.-:• 9 3 1 - 4 3 5 9 

SHADOW 1988, burgundy, rear d«-
foo, air. atereo, autornaoo locka, 
loaded. S9Crrnca.$§BO0, 373-9452 

SHADOW. 198« - 11.000 mBoa. 4 
door, blu*. a9 option*, perfect con
dition. $7,000. 422-2834 

SHADOW. 1959 - 4 door automatic 
irfth elr, 23.000 maw,good .'-.'. 
contftlon. $5,600. 476-6715 

AR;E3-196SI. 4 Ci^ndor automatJc 
vet/ ctearv, wry rcCaMe. No n a t 
$1 .1« . 465-6621 

CHARGER, 1934 • Hatchback, auto-
'msna, new Crea, oood 2nd car. 
C V * \ $ 1,500. Cal 397-6533 

SHEtBY OAYTONA 1937 Turbo, 
loadod, $6,995 

FOX HILLS 
- . ' . Chr>-i!or-P1>-mouV\ 
465-8740 961-3171 

8 « Ford 

ESCORT 1952 GLX,4 t{x*4, oreal 
ahtpe, rw* motor In 1969. am/lm. 
$2300. • .691-4453 

ESCORT 1982, 35.000 orto^al 
mtt«», Interlcr & body good, $1200 
orboMoHer 474-5041 

ESCORT, 1963. OT 8 apood. am/lm 
cass«tte. lov» ml, axcoCent condl-
Oon. $2,000. Aftor 4pm: 422-4207 

ESCORT 1984 - low mllwoa, »Uck, 
runs oood, $1500 or boil oner. 

477-1933 

ESCORT 1985. 4 apood manual, 
49,500 mites, ru»t p/ooled, air, cas-
tette, exce-loot condition, $2400 or 
best offer. 478-1655 

ESCORT 1986 Automatic, elr condl-
tloMowm!)e»,|3,995 

FOX HILLS 
ChO"v'x-PtymouV» 

455-9740 991-3171 
ESCORT 1989 • looka and run* ex-
ccHeoll 60,000 actual mBej. Why 
pay more? $1,379 only at Tyme 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5569 

ESCORT 198« L 2 door, 34.000 
mito*, one owner, $2,900 or best 
offor 489-7134 

ESCORT 1989, 4 door, mini condi
tion, low m!!«», loadod. $3800/offor. 
After 6pm . .^352-7057 

ESCORT. 1987. automatic. *!r. »tor-
eo. tov» mOeago. beautifuffy ca/ed 
lor. no ditsppolntmonl*. $4300. 

350-9207 or 435-3201 

ESCORT 1987 QT - Bright red. 
«7,000 mae*, am-tm. Clean.1 
Before 1pm 473-2563 

ESCORT 1968¾ I X Ht, automatic, 
atereo, low mne*. *-*S maintained, 
$5,600. 454-4464 

ESCORT, 1988½. I X Air, 5 apood. 
cassette, amvoof. 560 ESP. Sharpl 
$3.2O0.Jelt Eye*:471-135« 

868 Ford 
EXP 1984 - an Mac* beauty, deep 
red interior. aSocOona, $1,399 ' 

TYMEAUTO ' 
455-6569 

EXP," 19 86 - Inter lor/en! trior good, 
runs i*« a champ, good lonj-iarev 
c«r. Must ten. replacing w/now car. 
$3,600. Cai 477-8591 

r*i£STA 1979 - 4 apeod. elr. am-tm 
casietle, »un roof, 30 mpg.. 
$500/best . 455-237« 

FORD 1984 E-150. loaded, excel
lent condition, must aoo, best otter. 

255-5993 

GRANADA 1981 0 1 , 4 door, auto
matic, pov.tr ateerlng. braxe*. Stor-
eo cassette, new v»lv« (ob. car bore-
tor, atrut*. anocka, battery, brake* «• 
p*!nl.$1400. .281-0495 

LTO. 1974 - 400 CIO,'run* good, 
$373.-: . 484^9591, 

ITO 1977 - wagon^ 50.000fctuai 
mBc». excellent condition. $2200. 

665-4612 

ITO, 1979. metallic gold, 4 door, ful
ly equipped, transportation apodal. 
Must *oo to appreciate. $500 or 
besl offer. 4274251 

ITO 198« Brougham, exce-ient con
dition, loaded vmti extra*. 591,-251$ 

MUSTANG OVe 1987-69, 8 to 
cnoose from. $9295 
North. Brothers Ford 421-137« 

MUSTANG QT 1939. loadod, red, $ 
speed, Alpine aystem, $5400/b«*1 
offer, leave mossage 656-6197 

MUSTANG GT, 1959 - loaded, 
alarm, atored, 6,400 mSo*. Mini 
$12,600. Day* 390-2131 

. fve* 561-5971 

MUSTANG GT 1989 6.0 V-8, *> . 
cassette, poww window* and lodi*, 
cruise, uC aluminum ihceis, t lwp, 
$9,995 ,. ; . " . . - ' • -

BobJeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

eWFord 
MUSTANO 19S3 , ccr^'Crtible, 6.01, 
6/,000 mne*. exotilonl condition, 
$4,600. or best Otfor . - 455-6854 

MUSTANO. 1983VS SVO - 2.3 Mer. 
Intercooied. tutbo, 16" rim*, 4*t>eol 
C'.tc braXe*. Hunt S M kit, supreme 
aouftd ayslom, turtfoof, Ford ex
tended *arianty. $6200/oejl. 
Scotl.62V22M . e-.D», «29-0692 

MUSTANG 1984 QT.' 6.0, loaded, 
automatic, a!r, good condition, 
gN-on TIC, $4200.' 433-3268 

MUSTANG 1966 OT, rod cOrrvOrU-
ble, 9.0 Iter, automatic, air, an pow
er, leather, ExoWent condiiton, low 
mBei, meMog. must eefl. $8,900/ 
besl.265-2900or ' .,479-0693 

MUSTANQ 1986 U , natchbeck, 
blacfc. automatic, air, cassette, rust 
proofed, low mile*. $3,6O0,35«-3562 

MUSTANG 198« - 5.0. charcoal, 
dark friierior, vory to** fnCe*. Why 
pay more? $3,450 •• •; 

TYMEAUTO 
, . • ' • • ' : " • 455-556«' 

MUSTANQ 1937 GT. eons-ertble. 
wWla on rrrhite, ladle* car, 30,000 
m3e*, *3 option*, #10,000 or best 
offer. 824-5304 

MU9TANG 1997 GT. 40.000 mfie*. 
ne-w We*, $9,600. ,453-120« 

MUSTANQ, 1987, QT, S speed, cus
tom paJni, black with pearl trim. 
Many extra*. MSrt condition. $9500 
Ofbest " 293-274« 

MUSTANG, 1987, I X . Hatchback, 
red, aurvoof. air, am/fm atereo, 
automatic, $3,900. 644-4477 

MUSTANG 1987 I X automatic, air 
corxStJonlnJ, tintod wtndow*. oenrrer 
locks, cruis*. new tire* «. ahocka. 
$3.000/best 421-7299 

ESCORT 1989 GT . like now. Wack, 
6000 mZca, lutty oqulppod. powor 
train warranty, $8200. 640-6496 

ESCORT 1969 QT*. 
air. sunroof. $7495 
North Brothori ford 

18,000 ntfe*. 

>y : 421-1379 

CftOWN VICTORIA 1992 ITO. 4 
door, good ccocSiioa $3200 or best 
offer. r V - ' •••••.••"• 633-379« 

ESCORT 1959. 2 door, 11500 
mSes, automatic, tk» new. $6250. 

-. . , 642-3532 

CHARGER. 1939, 5 «pe*d, *>. 
" 50.000 m£«J, *xc*a»t ccridillon, 
$3,000. 661-5494 

DAYTONA « 3 8 AuttmatJc, *jr con-
rKorv tpcrt »^e«{», sharp, $3,995 

{FOX HILLS 
453-4740 

CtjrysW-Ptymouth 
9614171 

CftOWM VICTORIA 1964 - exccSont 
c<>ndWon, 4 door, loaded, orlgtpal 
owrter. must aee: $3200. 347^1915 

CROWN VICTORIA 1934 . 4 door, 
V 4 , automatic, elr. M power, Im
maculate' trtfooghout, chocolate 
browa 49,000 moe*. Se-'e Price: 
$65*3 

BLACKWELL 
••••.-. F O R D • • 

• , 453-2663 . . -

EXP, 198«, Sport Coupe, 8 apood, 
red, new tire* 8. brake*, exceJlont 
$4300 or best oRor.. -. 851-0344 

MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE 193« 
Automatic, air, power wtndow* and 
lock*, atereo, Ul. $«.995 

BobJeannotte 
•PONTIACGMC • = 

Ptymoulh, Ml 
453-2500 

MUSTANGS 1939-97 QT» • 5.0 V-
6 s, 5 speeds A eutomaUcs, all have 
air, loadod with extra*, the best se
lection anyv-here. Priced to ton. 
Hurry In lor your choice. 

BLACKWELL 
:-. FORD 

453-2683. 

FAIRMONT 1992. FUTURA - fl cyt, 
automatic, sharp, run* great Powor 
Steering 4 brakes. $1700 349-7909 

FE3TTVA, I 1988 • 4 *po0d. 15.000 
mr*s, ttnrtm stereo. & e new. 
$4.250/best • . 477-4738 

FORD 1971 ITO • 4 door, automat
ic, V 4 , eJr, exceBeni condition. 
$1000. Cell 334-0180 or 3364460 
end leave message. 

.*' 

n i an 
ROIAIDS home ~ (19 ups$t stomach: UtHthiTUMSA 

4tilin§ $t JOB f AMAH CHEVROLET USEP CARS 
1934 JIMMY S 15 

7990 

1986 JIMMY S-151 
4x4, Wuo, V-e. euio., 
air, power vrlndows, 
64,000 miles. 

^8990 
1989 SAFARI 

S PASSENGER 

13,990 

1987 BLAZER 
S-10 SPORT 

1967 JEEP 
CHEROKEE 

4x4, exrtomsrtic. 
$ 8990 

1988 JIMMY 
S-15 8PORT s 

4x4,- V-6, euto., eir, 
p o w e r w i n d o w s , 

ii W M 1,990 
1985 GMC 

3 4 TON PICK UP 
DUMP BOX 

MUSTANG. 1969 - Grande *tyte, r)2 engine, good condition, run*. 
1,6O0orbcst••••'...•. 276-2419 

MUSTANG, 1989. GT. 8.0. 5 »oeod, 
28.000. mfle*. Alpine am-fm ca»-
eette, new radUJ tiro*, code aiarm, 
non smoker. $8500 tVm. 
761492« ."•' or 647-5697 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 198« LX wagon, pov.w ev
erything, 60.600 mile*. ExeeBent 
condit)oft.$4900. 664-2373 

TAURUS 1969. 69,000 mile*, mint 
condition, no rust, metlolovsfy main
tained. Power ateerlna, power 
brake*, cruise, power lock*, power 
window*, premkim sound am-fm 
cassstte, air, new Mc Pherson 
$tnrt*. new brake*, rvffw painl Job. 
V9. $5200 negoUabte. Call after 
6pm. - 991-5180 

TAURUS: 1987 GL: Grey. V-«, pow
er, extended warranty. 22,000 mile*. 
$76O0/besl 0ay», 937-3693. 
Evenings,.- .- - 9374114 

TAURUS 1987 GL • 4 door, V6. spe
cial package, low mfle*. exceffent 
Mndition. $7200. 652-9754 

TAURUS. 1989. GL - V9 engine, ex-
ce!len» condition, loaded. 30.000 
rnries. $8,200. .643-620« 

$66 Ford 
THUNOERBIRD. 1987 Turbo Coop*. 
Every option, doart. $9,000. 
V * ' - . 462-107« 

THUNOERBlRO 1989 Super Coupe • 
Loaded with survoof, 6500 rwe*. 
$1WO0. White, 646-5282 

THUNOEftBlftO 1969 Turbo CCvPe, 
6 apood, loaded, excoSenl condl-
Uc^TTtiOO. 522.6453 

872 Lincoln 
MARX lil-1970, Uke « * * . 47.000 
mtJe*. $9,000 or best offer. 6914479 

MARX VW. 1969, ISO, loaded, must 
leJ.Jeckson. 617-764-6122 

MARK V 1979- Sharp. 
$3260. 6334973 

THUNDER8IA0.198«. Wgh mSoege. 
EXc^ent condition. Make oner. . 

• 425442« 
THUN0ER6IRD 1985- ExOCIIanl 
COTpdiuon, we« miintaMed. new ex-
haust.eSioO. 474-6401 

THUNOETIBIRO. 1994, Turbo Coupe 
63.000 ml , loaded. Mint ocodulon. 
$4.30Q/oller, Joseph: ,644-2657 

THUNOERBIRD, 1955. 30th Anni
versary Edition, loaded, ex'ceSent 
CondiJon, $5700 or best. 42M904 

TAURUS 198« • $6995- Ask for Oar-
reo. 
Hvonfa Chrysler-Ph mouth 625-7604 

TAURUS, 1989.4 door, 2.9 4 cyl erv-
g!ne, automatic, power *tcoring/ 
brake*. aJr. amfm stereo cassette, 
rear defrost. 17,000 mEes, exeofleftl 
eond.t)on. $9750 cr best ofler. C*J 
Donna ^ 352-9560 

TAURUS 1990 Gl'a, $10.98« or 
less.-
Bi l l BROWN USED CARS522-OO30 

T-BIRD 1977, kwr mue*ge, new 
tire*, brake*, exhaust & battery. 
$1500orboslcfler. 645-2662 

T-BtaD. 1983- Turbo. 6 speed, t* 
power, well malnteinod, new brake*. 
$31»«.. After B. • ' - 427402« 

T-BlflD 1983 • Very cfeanrTUrTC**-
setie, new exhaust, motivated seSor. 
$2,495yoffer. After 6pm 469-9091 

MUSTANO, 1984, LX* Air. automat-
te, cruise, em/fm ¢¢4^11¾ 49,000 
m»av Sharp! $«.600.;> 420-2344 

Mustang 1989IX 6 speed, extend
ed warranty, eir, sunroof, cruise, 
IO*Jed,$7100/best 642-4287 

MUSTANO 198« IX - 302 V 4 , 
29.000 rrtfe*. AutomaUo.Ht, more. 
$7995. ask lor Din. 
IVonla CrvysW-Ptymputh 525-7604 

MUSTANG. 1989, IX • Hatchback. 
8.0.9 speed, aaopuon*. tinted -
window*. $9,700 . 473-455« 

PROBE QT. 1969, ExooCent condi
tion, elr. premium sound system, 
17,000m.1e»>$ 11.600. 324-73» 

PROBE I X 19N • Bleck/Gray Inte
rior, low mse*. loaded, remote 
alarm, $9,900 or be»t.424-7960 

day*; 661-6249 eve*. 

T-BIRO-1984, Turbo, loadod, k5»yv 
er Interior, cruise & *V. Musi see. 
$3.000/best Offer. 292-1369 

TrBlRO, 198«, e l power, very ctean, 
64,000 mites, ono owner, $5,600 or 
best offer. 354-0355 

T-8IRO 198« Turbo, Kk* new. 
15,000 ml . loadod. Dealer malrv 
1aiy>d.$«.4O0/bOSloHor. 477-9660 

TEMPO GL8, 1964 . AJr, S spoed. 
am/fm stereo- cassette, 35,000 
mne*. $5,400. 427-694« 

TEMPO'S 1989 Ol'S $«,995 
Bill BROWN US EO CARS 522-0030 
TEMPO* 1990, 3 to Choose, from 
$6393.' : . . 
North Brother* Ford \ 421-1379 

TEMPO 19M, GL, 4 door, 6 speed 
a>, power steering & brake*, «m ra
dio, original owner, look* runs 
great. $2000. 640-2551 

THUN0ERB1R0 1968 IX • loaded, 
$6995. Ask for Dart . 
Lhonls Chry*l«r-r>»yrnoulh 625-7604 

THUNDEflBIRO 1989 Super Coupe, 
eutoma.Uc leather, moorvoof, JBl 
compacl dlse, 10,000 miles. 
$19,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1379 

THUNDERBiRO 1969 • Turbo, auto
matic, air. power steering A brake*. 
pcrtrtt wtodew* 4 locks, stereo end 
much more, low miles. Stfver fin^h. 
SaJ* Price: $556« 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2643 
THUNOERBIRD 1964 Turbo Coup* • 
•utomaUc. loadod with extra* kv 
ckjdVig * > , fufl power, end much 
more. Bright bkrt. 30,000 mDe*. Not 
• rJoer on* tnywhore. 8a.'e Prfoe: 
$8995 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2663 

872 Lincoln 
CONT1N ENTAL 1964,96,000 ml , 
Udle* car, excenont condition 
$5200. 653-0590 

CONTINENTAL 198« Signature Se
rf**, loaded, •unroo*. Week with 
grey leather. $13,600 «734172 

MUSTANG. 1970. Qrand*. Ctoa/V 
351 Cleveland, tt Cam, rjuaj point*, 
header*, HoOy 760 dual pumpor, 
30.000 mSe* on motor. ' . 
$1500.. - - «25-6054 

MUSTANG 1973 CONVERTIBLE 
V8, automatic transmrsslon, no rust, 
«1,000 actual miles, oxceEent condi
tion,' gareged kept. $«.300/besl. 

420^110« 

MUSTANQ 1993 GT, loaded. 61.000 
mDos, new tires/carburetor, $4500 
negotiable. Must son.- 476-015« 

MUSTANG 198« GT Oonvertibl* .. 
5.0 V 4 , 6 speed, loadod *«h extra*, 
onry 43.000 mfle*. Snow wtiln. 8a,'e 
PriO»:$7968. 

BLACKWELL 
FOftrv 

453-ff-

PROBE 1989Gl-ft*po«d.*y,*t*r . 
eo, power steering 4 brake*, much 
more, light sandlewood finish Bale 
Prioe;$7M4 

BLACKWELL 
-, ... .. FORD 

- 453-2663 .,.'•', 

PROBE 1989 OU 4500 mDe*. eulo-
maoc, cruise, eJr, ut , AM-FM c«*-
eett*. very dean, $9700. 847-292« 

PROBE 1959 GT. eir, in , cruise, 
$9295-' • 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PROBE, 1989, I X lov? mDos, load
ed, trip computer, extended wanarv 
ty. $10,650/ , : 533-0171 

PROBE, 19S9. LX . 4 Cyl!nder,: 12 
vafves, euiomaUc, «2r, reel, - -
19,000 ml $9,200. 665-6094 

TAURUS 1959 QL . 4 door. d«4A 

. .-•• M - . — ^ . * •- . : • 1 ? ' 

TEMPO 1965 GL. 4 door, t family 
owned, 64.000 mfle*. Mechanic 
Special$i6O0/DOSl. • .459-4905 

TEMPO. 1969, GL, manual trans
mission, ruth/ loaded, good condl-
Uon,f/ey.*»00. 66M234 

1986 GL, 4 door, power 
& brake*, automatic. e>, 

$3900. 669-9344 

>. 1987.01 ipor i 2 door, elr, 
amfiVrJescctie, exceoent condition, 
t l M ^ - - - 47M764 

TEMPO 1937 QL, 8 apced. 41,000 
nvJe*. s*fl. 4 door, cassette, air. 
$ 3 , ^ 4 . ¾ ¾ . . 9414442 

TEMPO,-tf«4.4 door, 4 cylinder, «o-
lomiUc, elr, power locka. am-(m, 
14,700 fhBe*. $5500. MV6099 

TEMP01999 de*A power steering/ 
brake*, air, «t , cruise, 4 door. »ut> 
maUclr^OO, : M5-0433 

THUN0ERBIRD3 1990'B apedaJ 
purcha*e. loaded. $ 11.783 or lee*. 
BUI BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

CONTINENTAL 1964- Signature Se-
rlo*. fuffy loaded, Incfuding moori-
roof. 43.000 Ngfrway mSe*. excel
lent condition. $14,760. Must *A 
«444231 855-6897 

CONTlNENTAt 1944, 69,000 ml . 
*8y«r gray, mint condition, loadod. 
$5400: . 455-2798 

MARK V 197« 
bodywork. 

.$1000. Needs aom* 
722-0377 

MARX 198« ' 61.000 m5*». new 
tvei.loeded, $6500. Must sea. _ 
AJier6pm •,. . 474-665« 

TOWN CAR 1944, 74,000 mSc*. 
look* 4 ride* great, garage kept, 
$5495.3294240 . 455-6452 

TOWN CAR 1987 Signature Series. 
ExoeKent condition, leather, moon-
roof, loaded. Must sea. 645-5929 

874 Morcury 
GRAND MAROUI3196918.. 

Sxcftllsnl condition, loaded, 
12,600.After6pm, -. -471-2747 

GRANO MARQUIS 1997 18, %Nt*. 
29,000 mn**, loadod. warranty, ex-
cefeenl $9000or best. 941-492» 

QRAND MARQUIS 1944 L8 «load
ed. 60,000 mBes. exceSent condl-
Uon. $4^300. 444-4439 

QRAND MARQUSS. 1949. >L8 • 
Loedod, seether. exter^ed wvranty,. 
17,000 ml $14,950. 444-9213 

: < 

': * 

GRAND MARQW9, 1947 18. excel-' 
lent condition. 32.600 rn3es, Ahvay* 
garaged. $4,900. , 625-6295 

TOWN CAR. 1997 Bglon»tur«. 
loaded. 80.000 mKes, $9,600. CtH 
betwer»9*m-5pm, 434-6900 

TOWN CAR 1997, 19,000 m3«l, 
ds/k blue/dark b!u* loathor, Irrvnao-
Vale. $13.600.. . 623 -1041 

TOV/N CAR 1984 BXJNATURE 6E-
PJE9, loather, wire wheel*, low 
mCej. one ownor, $ 15.600 

Hine* Park UKoVv-Morcury 
453-2424 «x1400 

TOWN CAR 195«. whH« with * N t * 
vinyl lop. pearl o/*y leather Inlerior, 
kwr mB**, exoelent condition, wire 
wheelK Premium sound system. 
$13,900. 65M507 

TOWN CAR. 1989 Loadod. gareged, 
non-smoker*. ESP warranty, low 
mno*,$16,600. 464-1795 

TOWNECAR 1944-eignatur*, 
&ti\o», very good eĉ vcSiVoo. t̂ ^CX*. 

874 Mercury 
CAPR11941 • r*3y aporl. SO.exed-
lent condition. $1,799 

TYMiAUTO 
455-5566 

CAPRI 1931 4 spood. run*, asking 
$300. 
Rodford 637-1927 
CAPR11944 R3. turbo. 2-3L, 
3 door hatchback, loadod, *> . sun 
roof. 6h*rp1 $3,950/06*1 474-4840 

COUOAR 1968 V-4 ftulorrutlo. ti 
Inal. 32.000 miles. Asking. 

641-0977 
Original. 
$5^00. 
COUGAR 1941 • XR7. wtrft*. nlc* 
condition. $1200 or best 

425-0202 

COUGAR 1942. XR7. Mmt oonds-
Uon, * > . stereo, cruise, ZJebarted. 
$2,650. 272-0607 

COHTlNENTAl-1979. 4 door, good 
transportation, $1,000 or best offer. 

. 421-2598 

CONTINENTAL, 1947, Signature 
8eries- loaded, exccfienl condition, 
82.600 rtBc*. $11,600, . 370-0974 

MARX VH, 1944. Designer Series, 
63.000 mSe*. loaded, execfleni coo-
ditloa $7^9J.477-1907; 433-1602 

MARX VTI 1945 - *M the luxury ex
tras, baby bfue fWsh, not a nicer 
one tnywhor*. 8a!e Prloee $766« 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2643 
MARK VI11947 . loaded, e a Bias* 
edition, excellent condition, 
$10,600. 722-0517 

MARX VH 1937 ISC. 49,000 fhBe»v-
knmacuf*!*, whfle, loaded, new 
tire*. «12.500. 6414139 

' • _ ' • , • . ( ->H ^ 

MARK VTI 1937 ISC, beautiful car, 
Wsofe<*/;pmeol $11.9C0. 

COUQAR 1954, V4, whrto, * > , new 
tiro*, $2300/bost offer. 
CU*fler6pm . 455*934 

COUGAR 1964 - loaded. $4450. ask 
forChuck. 
Uvonla Ctrfll<x-Pt/morfht2S-1(Q* 
COUOAR, 1944, 64,000 mUo*. kwd-
ed. very good condition. $4200 or 
best offer. 425-0955 

COUOAR 1987Ao*dftd. 'automatic, 
powor moorvoof. $4400/bost - • • -

454^3424 

COUGAR. 1947. 18. FuBy loaded. 
non smoker. 65.000 moo*. 
$4,000. 3700974 

COUQAR 1959 - exceOem condi
tion, loaded, CO player, must aeS, 
owner transferred'-overseas. 
$11,900.291-0644 «459-4377 

GRAND MARQUIS 1944 18 . Orey. 
64.600 mne*. rustproof ed. in great 
ahapel 62" 

QRAND MARQUIS 196518.2 door. 
fu» power. 64.000 mae*. exceSent 
COndrtlCA $4,991 691-0307 

QRAND MARQUIS L8.1993 
lecher Interior, loaded, exoe^nl 

Itvi 

GRANO MAnOUlS 1989.18 FutT 
rx>#tr.onry $10,66«, C«S for (kttS*. 

Htns* Park UncotrvMerCury 
-'.:'" 463-2424 *xl400 s : ^ 

U f t t 199103, automatic. *Jr, origi
nal owner, 79.000 mSe*. exceSent 
condition. $1,650. - " «31-6469 

IVNX 1982 Wogon. tan, no rust, 
19.000 rr^e*, $1200. , 

- . ; • . . . 729-4904 

IYHX 1983, Week. 68.000 mJ^run* *: 
but neod* brake*. $400/bc*tofter. ' 

828-2282 

LYNX 1983 • 2 door, good condl-' 
uon, 30 mSe* to gs-ton. $1,350. wfJ • 
negotiate. • . 6 3 W 4 1 7 ' 

-'/ 

LYNX 1985,39.000 mile*, Hr. auto-; 
m'suo, power Steerlng/brtk**, cas-
sette, exoecent. $2900. 463-0472-

MARQUIS BROUOHAM. 1944 • 1 
owner. 34.000 mUo*. $4^00 or best 

2 6 U 7 6 1 o r « 4 l 4 2 1 1 

MARQUIS: 1945 Blue Wagon. Ex-
ceSentl LoadodI 45.600 mce*. Qa/. 
eged.OneOWTWI $3900. 471-2451 

MARQUIS, 1945, loaded, 90.000 ^ 
highway mfre*. very good condittorv „ 
C*3after6prn: 453-0493 o. 

MERXUR. 1944, XR4TI Oood COrv 
d.-tion, must eoa. $7,000 or best 
offx. 356-1711 

SABLE 1987 Automatic, *> corxft-
ton, 0 cyCndsr. »JI power, $«,995 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvysler-Pt>iT>outh 

455-4740 9414171 
8ABLE, 1997, rrVnl coodlUoft, com
plete new brake sytiem, new Urt*. 
Must aoe. Must tea. $6600 3j9-2454 

SABLE 1997 4 door, 68,000 m&es. 
new ^ brake*, exceSent condition. 
Priced to tea at $5500. 422-4122. 

SABLE 1964 OS - low mScage, load- > 
ed. excellent condition. Bkie book, 
$6400. Asking $6600.. 640-0224 

BABIE 194918.3.8 V9, loaded, ex . . 
ceflonl condiOoo. 22.000 mSo*. 

45»4XJ4S $10,500. \ 
BABLE. 1990, L8 -Bhowroom con
dition. 3.8 Itor.va er^'ne-./uthr load
ed. $13,500. Musi seal 46J-1935 

TOPAZ 1944 18. 4 door. 6 spood. 
fuf power, «xc«Cent condition 

397-1711 

TOPAZ 1997 . 4 door, aulomaOc, 
air, stereo, poww steering & brake*. 
much more. 44.000 tn&ss. Bright 
red. SaJaPrtoec $4934 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2643 
TOPAZ 1959, e>, am-fm cassette, 
cruise, power lock*, tat wheel many 
extra*. $7,700. r t . 444-736« 

TOPAZ «1989, ahrtyt garaged, per
fect, spotless, woman's car, 24,000 
mse*. reasonable. 849-6443 

TRACER 1954- Automatic 
Ur,$5000.MJford. 

TRA' 

«4-1453 

' "i- ,T~ 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Pat Milliken Ford's 
Factory Clearance Sale!! 

6490 
W BLAZER 

S If) T A H O E 

13,990 
•168 CORVETTE 

COUPE 
au-

1¾ ' V W W I Slav 

W f H « Knlghl, 
tOihatJc, kwdsxf. 

318,99 
t 9 8 9 L t B A R O N 

i O N V E R T I B L E 

10,990 
085 SUNBIRD 

COUPE 
Aulomatic, air. 

•3590 

1990 PRIZM r^SSJX 
AulomaOc, eJr, 4 to chooso from ' ' 

$9190 
Includes all factory rebates 

5 | * I :«• **•'*<> 

Jm? 

mufi^ ,̂,:%s *mm# 
m m 

1986 CORVETTE 
COUPE 

s15,990 
1987 MONTE 
CARLO CL 

V-8. 40,000 miles, 
loaded. 

'8990 
1989 

CORSICA 

7990 

1988 FIREBIRD 
COUPE 

s8790 
1988 CAPRICE 

CLASSIC : 
4 door, V-8, airto-

| maUc, air, loaded. 

(6990 

-•-.'• 1 9 8 9 ..." 

S P E C T R U M 

4 door, aulomatic. 

•4990 
1983 CAPRICE 

CLASSIC 

'3990 

3 111 TILEQRAPH RO. 
SOUTHFIELO 

n e e -' • • fiA/i (Across from Tel-12 MUl, 
* > O D M J O U U fOxirsoortoltwRamsdaHotH) 

BUYER'S 
CHOKE 

499 
DOWN 

• 1 

A8 LOWA8 

^2,99*»** 
k — m aa, ^ W W I >* * 

I CIA/ X . tylgpti ir 

IDERBtrW 

urn'm, 
• . - « * -

' ^ i J i 

AS LOW AS 

I * 

4iO70 
APR Financing 

For 48 months 
on select models 

ASLOWA8 

oriMtkf lorJywr* 

•ttir** li 

* V v . 

• \ • 

'89ARIES 
Automatic, air. 

__$4]OQ*l 
Only I W w ..jief'nvyr 
. t r " 

4*. 

•^ *--.^,. i lw, 
'88 ESCORT GT 

5 spwd, air. 

Only ™ .r-Cr-t-

for, '•• 

'68 CHEVROLET CORSICA 
28,000 miles. 

$4*14* 
Only 

^ - ^ ¾ 
M.?J 

k> ^ ; ^ - * M 

1990 
Van 

Convorslon" 
Sale! 

^-, ^ 

JSL 
v-3% 

\L2. 

•8» DODGE SPIRIT 

«1 *' 
;:; i j »H l . ' 

&1Z 
M* 

'88 SABLE GS 
Loaded. 

$010* 
Only mm I w permoath .. 1 i i i n liiiaiWHs«sHiii 

S u b t > d ( o p r i o r M l « . 

" " ^ " ^ - ^ y i J 1 * ^ ^ W ff,°"m "n*r>:<r̂ g on 19C9 mode's, 48 rrorrih* fnanclng onl 
li|*en aa^rcife4 f**<f*t 

M1WGOD 
'.,»^ »0 Forxi Rond Garden City 

421 -5700 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smihn Irishman 

ti 

MODEL SKS 
MOstANo: 4275 

T o M D u o 
•4lfK*p«0O 

s^^sWflkT^^%^H^W w 

TEMPOS 
$9899.92 $1212.97 $1000 

$200 $9098.52 $1042.74 
TAURUS 
f:lgft. 

1228L $9982,92 

A«RO»TAn $276 
J^flft 7$1Q,1W,QiL $1182.00 

$750 
$1000 

$9451.00 $1139.00 $400 

A. X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

2553100 ? 

j t " 

i M m m m m ^ 

http://pov.tr


Thursday, September 13,1990 0&E *13C'£. 
674 Mtrcury, 
T0PA2 1989 U 8 . 10.000 rr.Ee*. 
W.OOOmJe f$P, air, rtdio/caj. 
*4lt», fu* pOtte/, OlhOT exk»l . 
W.OOO. • • ' ' . ' M W ) } 

fiTSNImn 
MAXIMA, 1985 • Silver grey, katrter, 
aurvool, »!ereo/ct}«Tl». b»4M, 
¢4.000 ml »5.900. 455-5394 

fcsSSAN CtKTftA 1847 "• E«*Stnl 
cc^t^»m-(m,>3.200. 355-6941 

SEHTRA 193», air, elereo. wry 
clean, low rnfetge. 
Day*.35M906\ Cvei.258-1178 

m Ofd»moWle 
CALAIS 1953 AV tondtion. tat, 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvy*5»-PJyroout« 

4558740 981-3171 
CALAJ3 1955 Suprerne. 2 .door, 6 
tpeed, air, tmitm cassette, M U ( . 
lent cond,tJon. M400. 553-4029 

CALW3 1987 2 door, automatic, air, 
aviso, «urvoof. ctuett*, cJtsn, 
58.000 mBe*. $5050. Cve*. 640-3822 

CALAJ3-I95S - 4 cyander. 4 door. 

e«tO««f. 493-1975 

OEflA, 19S2 • 4 door. »m/fm c**-
Mti», power itoerlna/breke*. Exoef-
lent condition, $2,195. 454-1347 

OERA 19«. 4 door, twtomatsc. eir. 
power everyting. jtereo taps A 4 
ipeakora.B«»t offer. 555-5117 

Cl£«VM955. Brouc/vam, 4 door, 
eutometio, power »TeorV>B/breke», 
e>, cn/ie, t/nfm ca*setj j , new Ure*. 
ahocki A itrvt*. ExceCont condition. 
»3.500. After 5pm. , 69M2S1 

978 OldimoWlo 
C1EA\ 1988. 4 door, V-5. exoeOonl 
coryliiorV |4.760. Caj eitor 6pm. 

454-0153 
CUTLAS3 6UPft£ME 10*? ExCe4-
lent condrtSon. V-5 «r>e!f>«, $»00. 
«e444>U»»ftor 5pm. 42(-2839 

CUTLASS 1977. « 0 enoi*. 4 Ut-
ttl, U plx*. Good rwv*f7$(00. 

397-5134 

CUTLASS 1979 
*300/p«*L 

Crvbor, r. w*ooo, 
7 2 9 - « « 

CUTLASS 1931. eght Wu», 60.000 
mJo*. rw* carburetor, a now 
tunoup part*, new biltery, $1100 or 
beM. CM »&m-3pm 397-3512 

CUTLASS, 1981 Supreme, 1 pwrw, 
42.000 trwe*. louon coal »̂ êr̂  no-*, 
lotaSy original. clrftJ lor & mtJnled 
• ^ l k A j < k l « i . a $ J A A A wtihoreatcve. 

3 
14.000. 

207 or 435-3201 
Outlat* 1985 Brougram, >*«•• A*, 
am-fm tap*. p&*tt noerlrtg. brake*, 
rrvof* 54500. After 9 525-1434 

CUTLASS 198» SUPREME 61 -
loaded, Including power »WL SMrp 
»*P0rty.»39S9 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBXRU 

Plymouth pd.. Juit W«^o4>275 

453-4600 
CUTLAS>1883, der« Brougham, 4 
door. k«r m!«», loeded. $3,800. 

-- 3*3-»371 

OELTA 'M, 197« - 350 4 b&rroa, 
ftoedi tff^nl Run* o/esL $200/ 
bost.. 495-1M5 

OflTA •« . 1973, AJr, nc* Ur«». 1 
owrw. Ri*sonsN«. - 474-9351 

OELTA M 1933 Roye.1*. Broygham, 
•Odin, many option*. Woh m5s*}«, 
wea kepi. $1400. firm. 635-3404 

676 OldsmoblJo 
CUT LAS 9 1990 6'jpfWM k>lerri*. 
UOMI, loaded, tJ/cr. Kjfi/oof. 4 
door, wxJ«r 10.000 mSoj, kaiTwr Irv 
terior.$ 18.000. After 6PM 348-3537 

DELTA 68 1S85 • ftV. $ eyt. »m>lm 
• -*\t* •Ur*0, po»*f lock*. £x 

$4444 
item 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pf>wuth Rd. - M l We*l oi 1-275 

453-4600 
DELTA M ' 1983, many OpUoo*. 
7 2,000 rJ^J, $6000. 
Oood COooMJort. .459-1474 

DELTA 68 1986 . 2 door, erov&Mm 
Coup*, M.000 mto. $7100. 
Cat trior 5pm. (25-6498 

DELTA 63. 1987 Royi!«, 4 door, el 
hJofrtrty mSe», oood condition, muM 
1*9, b«j1 offer. 349-3099 

FlftENZA 1953. $400 or boil offer. 
K«di moehanJca) end body work. 
CtJ after epm 477-0228 

OLOSUOBtLES, 64» & 93'». nS©» 
*o!»ctlon «iir«bla 1933-85. Sterling 
tl $2995. 

JE/F 6EKSOH 
QyAUTY AUTOUOB!U3 

562-7011 

OM EOA 1930 • 4 door. tit. eulomat-
1c, power lleorlnarbr^M. cru<*». A-
100ndftSon.$975: 650-1944 

REOEHCY BROUGHAM; 1985. 
toadedl In ExcoCont MW Cooditkxv 
AtSOog$7200.Afler3pm. 559-2443 

REOEHCY 98, Brouoham 195«, 
39,000 m!e». $7,900. CeJ " 
»Tt»r7pm 453-1160 

REOENCY 95 1985. Bfowo/jm, 
cranborry, or>« o*r«r, *tf»'» car, 
mainlensno* record. AJr/ loaded. 
68,000 Worway rrt!«». $54». 

«9-3757or 348-5400 

676 Oldamobllo 
REOEJJCY 94" 1685. ck«n, xr& 
minlainod loadod. 53,000 r^e* 
$5500 375-1794 

TOnOflADO, 1978 - Wany rxr« 
parti, run* good, look good. $1,200. 
LWYOme«ag» . 729-3372 

TOROMAOO 1981 - T»xa» car, r«-
buJt 350 A hor.i ef^. New tire*. U 
pO*W,»wvoof.$2900. 464-7639 

TORONAOO, 1987, TR07EO • 
Loaded, exorionl condUon. Muit 
MCra«lo»t$7AI0. 459-676« 

TOROHAOO 1988TROFEO-
Loadod, »xc4^«nt conditfoa 
CalafterA.' 421-1193 

TORONAD01 wo ciawy. kair-Of Irv-
lorlor, low mRw, $15,600. 

655-3895 

676 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE, 1953, 4 door. e>, «u-
tomaiie, cn/i«, exc*5«nl condiUon, 
39.000 rr£ei.$47O0rt>«$t. 535-4564 

FURY fc 1970. Mint cOftdTUon. <5rtaf-
nal 35.000 rr.Vj. AJr & C*5Mtl». 
$32O0/l>«LC*a 698-6507 

HORtZOH. 1931. Tranjpodailoft 
tpedai. $550 or best 47J-5973 

HORIZON 1985. 4 »pood. 61.000^ 
mSej, on* o/mer. «m-fm «a«ott», 
rear defroit. Ruit proofod. $2,100. 
AMerCpm 427-5307 

HORfZOH 1947- Superb cond.t5on, 
5 »p«od, trrJIm (lereo. nc« rtdla!*. 
$3100. 937-1831 

REUAHT 1987 Automatic. «!r. 
$4,493 

FOX HILLS 
Chryi.'of-Plymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 

}S 

i 

*tk 

!! ATTENTIOM: 1! 
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES AND YOUR FAMILIES 

YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS AND TRUCKS AND 
6% ON CARAVANS ON ALL REMAINING NEW 1990 AND 1991 MODELS. 

UMMER SALE-A-BRATION 

D.0%APR vl s2000 FACTORY REBATE 
New 1991 DODGE SHADOW 

AMERICAN 
Two door, air condfuonlno, tinted class, 
rear dofobger, AM/FM steieo, 2.2 EF1 
engine. BSM, Hahl package, 5 speed 
manual transmission, dual outskJa remote 
mirrors and morel 

SPECIAL 
SHE PRICE: 

»8432 

Chrysler 
Employed Price 
$7721" 

'ii TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge 
GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE • FARMINQTON • OPEN UON. i THURS. TIL 9 

-V*-aA 474-6750 
•Plw» UX, &««$•. Wl». 

<«ltin4iJoo trxt * X 1*«. 
mclua/ng r t t t l i aKtr* 

ttturt KS » C I pinMU. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

676 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1981 - p/eil »l*/lor car. 
$1695 : -
FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRY8LER-PLYM0UTH 
ORAHO WVtfl/MIOOUBEIT 

531-8200 
PLYMOUTH TC3.1932. Cream pw!f, 
3 door halchbac*, no rwt, 4 »pood, 
1 o*r>er, maWeneoc* record*. 
Run! & look* g/eai. $ 1500.755:5762 

RE UANT, 19 83 - 4 door, loaded, to* 
mleaoe, great corxWon. AtVhg 
$3,500. 451-1164 

REUAHT 19C3 LE - »u1omtt>C, tit, 
$5995. Aik lor DarreJL 
LKwta C»vyt!»r-Prymouth 6257604 

6W0AHCE 1987 - loeded. «gr.t 
b)u«. *U, power ttoering 5 brake*. 
Cl4My,friy»l»««»$5200. 422-5628 

VOLARE' 1976. 58.000 m!le*. po*or 
J'.eerlna/brake*, evrto, »>, wry good 
conoMJon. $1000 firm. 542-5221 

VOLARiE 1979 Premier. ortga%eJ 
lan-Jy owra», h*» • coyp!« of dent* 
but r i « great, e/vglAe weS maiv 
tained. good tire*. $425. or best. 

459-5573 

860 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE LE 1987. loaded, nam 
tire), power window* & took*, «xock 
lontcondiOon. $7,500. 591-9259 

BOW ÊVtLLE IE 1933 Automatic. 
tit condition, cru!i», tat. ACC po*-
c/,On!y$«.«95 

FOX HILLS 
Clvyiler-Ptymouth 

4558740 651-3171 
BOHHEYltLE SE 1987 porrer win
dow* end lock*. pc*-er »eat. tit, tit. 
crutte, tteroo with c4*sett». 37,000 
mS«4. $5,495 

BobJeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Prymoulh, Ml 
453-2500 

BONNEVILLE, 1953 SSE - Sharp. 
Lc* moe*. rvttproofed. $13,999 or 
t*M 0«er. After frpnx 427-7759 

BONHEYILLE 1979, lo-# mOc* on ro-
bu3t engine 5 l/en*. Rw* exccCont. 
$550 trm. After 6J0 422-3756 

BONNEYILLE 1989 SSE, tvper I 
oeded. alarm, phone. Prloed 10 »e i 
$15.300.476-62« 98M545 

BOfiNEVlLLE. 1937. LE. loadod. 
Un, 48.000 mr**. $7300 or best. 
Musi tot. 651-2617 

BONNEVILLE 1953 LE. exeoutfr»'» 
car, highway mCes. 2 year wiCnvted 
warranty, rvrtprooied. white, landau 
top, exoeftcnt condrUon. 261-4103 

BONNEVILLE, 1953 • Imrnaoutate, 
loadod. »5vw, 26.000 m30». rxr« 
Ue»,$10^OO.A7!or4ptn: 581-6776 

BONNEVILLE, 1989 LE. Ut powor. 
•Soy whoot*. a* dean a* can be. 
26.000 m3o*. $11,500. 

350-9207 or 435-3201 

F1ERO. 1984 • Rod, 4 *poed. air. 
turvoo*. em/(m tteroo. exooCent 
concstion. $2,500. «25-055t 

RERO • 1964, wSe'e car, tow moo*. 
Waok, winter/*ummor wtwd*. Ken
wood ateroo. $3000. 425-7718 

HERO 1955 Q.T. HTvar gray, loaded. 
Sorkxn buyer* only. $4,900. Need 
Urgorcar.Artorepm 537-3726 

FlERO. 1985. btacfc with eJumitom 
wheel*, »unroot. crv««. UV «Jr, 
44,000 mS**. $3990. 495-1489 

FIREBIRD 1979. 53.000 mi. blue. 
KJce car. good condition. $2200/ 
be*torter. 955-0242 

FlREBiRO. 1950. $700 o« best oTfer. 
72»-4454 

FIREB4RD 1982 SE. £9.000 mDc*. 
automatic. T-top*. loaded dean. 
$2900. 353-7629 

F1REBJRD. 1937 - Low mto*, dark 
metiSc brown. V8 ex/tomaOc, •>. 
»ter»o.$5.900/oB«r. 635-5294 

660 Pontiac 
FlERO 1955. red, eutomaUc, a>. 
(otdod. Cxceifnt cond^on. $4,900. 
Mv»t»oSr«w:CeJ 674-3529 

FlERO 1957- Black. AutomitSc, pit, 
•unroot, t/n c*ss«H». QU »xV« Dro-
tecUon, $4500.655-2199 299-5522 

FlERO 1937, gofd. »--rtOm4Uc 4 cyl, 
tfr. tterpd em/fm. Ut whoot, rear 
defr«'.or.$4500. After5 397-6745 

F1RE6IRO FORf̂ ULA 1958, T top*. 
loaded, exec-lent condition. 1*1 
$5250 take*. Cel Moa thru fit 9-S 

451-7007 

ORANO AM 1945, exct&wl COndl-
tson, Wadt titerlor, gray Interior, 
65.000 rr^e*. $4200. 455-1954 

GRAND AM. 1955 • Sfrer, »>jnroo», 
tuOy loaded, 65.000 mle*. very 
dean. mwi»ee.' 725-5031 

GRAND AJ4-1955. V6. loeded, new 
Ure*. brake*, exhavst 67.000 rrjie*. 
minor body rujl. Mochanicaify 
*ound.$2*»ort**L 551-5135 

GRAND AM 1955 
eo. iharp. $5555 

• tit, ttnfltn %'.<*• 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/mouth Rd. - Jual Weit of 1-275 

453-4600 
GRAND M. 1965 - Extra dean with 
low mSoge, tit, *3vw. Automatic 
COn*oi*.4door.i4^00. 626-5624 

GRAND AM. 1936 LE, tit. caiietle, 
eurwoof. t'Jck. 38.000 m3c*. $4,450. 

651-9337 

ORANO AM 1987, a>. ewtoms'Jc 
%ti:t on white, powor door» & win-
do**, nood* toma tn&Ht tuning. 
$3,760. 455-567» 

GRAND AM. 1987 - Exw£ent condJ-
Ux\ io« m!e», alarm, air, caasett*. 
$6,200 or best offer. 347-5047 

ORANO AM. 1937 LE. 2 door, load
ed. $5,400. 

624-6206 
ORANO PRO. U 1981 - T-top». en-

f 'tit knock, rte-0 part*, dean, tharp. 
950. " 533-2950 

GRAND PRO. 1976 - Hem pa>.L 
53.000 mJes, axoe&snl condition. 
$2^00 622-2206 

GRAND PRIX 1977 SJ. Kentucky 
car. pewor iteorlng/brike*. e*. 
e5.000ml,$1CO0. 474-4779 

GRAND PRO. 1953. Exceiont con-
CSOon, iD-rtr. M?y losdod. 
$7800. 353-1526 

880 Ponlloc 
0RW<0 AM, 1968, LE. Florid* car, 
no wVileral Quad 4, AvtomitJo. lotd-
©d- Ontom grcjryd eflocti packej*. 
kxluding ret/ tpoZer, One o41 kind. 
»*jit (cof $9200- Lea>» mesieoA 

464-3175 

ORANO PR0C 197«. a>, power 
eteerlng $ wlr^ow*. cruise, red 
(etlher Inlerlor. wtJle exterior, 
$1,000« best Offer. 353-6769 

GRAHO PRW 1989 6E. grr/. loed-

?J, exccTonj cond;t!on, wvitrty. 
10.400. 4534)168 

GRAND ?MK 1958 - loaded, white. 
$5500 or b*M cfltr. 653-7710 day* 
0/651-0214^¾¾. 

GRAND PROt 1969 IE. Exooeont 
CondrWoa Fo3y toededl $10,600. 
CeStfiere. 285-5505 

GRAND PRQC 1984 BrowghJ-TV V8, 
loadod. lc* mileage, excoflent con-
C»tion. 1 ewno/. $3,900. 635^323 

GRAND PRIX 1953, rxccSent con-
dition. power iteorlno. brake*. Ut. 
crvUe,*>,$2600. . 355-1423 

GRAND PROC 1900 ledin. loaded, 
rod. doth Inttrtor. $12,600. 

422-5377 

860 Ponllqo 
PARiSiEJiNE 1954 8 P*wonger $ia-
Uoo V/egon, dean, rev dtfl/oat. air, 
cnAit. frtany more ext/aj. $3900 O/ 
b«t offer, 965-6737 

POHTIAC 6000 LE, 1985.4 door, 
V-5, loeded, tit, con*o!e. *v» rVn*. 
dean. ' .> , - • 544-0196 

POIfTIAO 6000 1987 . IE, 4 door. 
e>. power lookt/windo**, 31,000 
mDe», $5500. Afler 5pm 4 74-5555 

POMTIAC 6000 1954 4 cytnder. 4 
door, e>, crulte, po»cr. Luggage 
/aok. power windowVdoor*. >it« 
Ure*. 1 owner. Excotont condiiJon. 
81/)00 rrJ $3500 357-3993 

PONTIAC 5000, 1958. LE. mint »1 
power, 25 mpa, now brake*, 65,000 
rr>3e». $4200 or best 551-1204 

OOHTIAC 5000, 1985 - Air, 47.000 
/rile*, good condition. $ 3.850. 

649-1304 or 643-1322 

POMTIAC 5000, 1984 Lt tit. evto-
malic. good condit5on. $2200. 

471-3374 

PONTW.C 6000 1685 LE. 4 door. »>. 
al pc>«er. V6. extra dean, eer^ce 
record*. $4,100. 765-0705 

,72000, 1953 - Air. automatic, em/tm 
cassette, cruue, »xi/« dean. Good 
tran*port»tioa$1.6O0. 353-5453 

L£MAJt3. 1958 whfte. 17,670 rrOo*. 
tl/, »tereo. S tpood. $4600 or best 
Oder. 955-4522. Hom«75t-5604 

IEMAN3 1958 - 2 door» 6 4 door*. 
automatic, tit, power •loerlng & 
breke*. rear defrost em/lm f.uoo. 
doth teat*. Priced from $3995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Prymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

LE MAN3. 1969. LE. 2 door. 5 
»peod.»>. cassette, 40MPG. 17.000 
m5e».$5o00. 682-476« 

LEMANS-1669. 13XW0 mCes. 2 
door. 4 tpoed, emtm cassett*. 
$4,700. After 5pm. 453-1262 

LEMAN3 1959. 5 tpoed. 4 door. 
AJJ-FM, 17.000 mScs. $6000. 

464-0407 

LE 6000: 1955 Loaded! MK h£h-
w»y m7e». Excellent ecodition. 
$3500. Cel after 7pm, 651-9233 

PARJSlENNE, 1985. BROUGHAĴ . 
46.000 mSes. $5,000. 
wcckd*y».5259128 

SUNBJ103. COUPES 8 6odm». eu-
torr̂ Uc. e>. Ut »*.creo. Oet/ost tint
ed glass and lot* more. Pricod bom 
$5,995 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

PrymouUi, Ml 
453-2500 

880 Pontiac .- a 
TRAH3 AM 1954 • 65.000 .rtft*. 
original owr,cr. Spotless! Custom r 
/oof, $5,400. After 6pm 454-7763 

TRAN3 AM: 1965, fclack/T-jop, 
Utirt optionsf Slored «>inter». Ex-. 
teflonU$6200/T>esL. .- .- . .760^7- \2 
TRAN3 AM, 1955 Pearl bleotjTeW^, 
/r.atie. j-topi. 65,000 m2e. Musi t&i.': 
$6.5O0/besL Oanl»>: 643-9345 

TRAN3 AlJl, 1965 - VVWe, lotded. t-..-
top*. rrOnt condition. ImpocceWy--' 
majnla»ed. $6.995/offer. Can -' 
evening*: 737-1735 551-2592' 

TRANS AM, 1987. crtmton whh T-.. 
top. loaded, euiomatle. 33.000. 
mte*. must toJt $6000. 937-2.4A8, 

TRAN3.AJ4. 1587. GTA - STttw. _ 
loadod.l9.000. Oay»: 45f4/97 ..-

Eve* 353-0^58 
TRANS A)4 1689 GTA. red. gray 
le^thor. aJ option*. ExocScnt. lc'* 
rrie*. $ 17.600 or best 635-3697 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1965 Hatcfv He * tires 6 «*• 
h»jjt. Air, automatic, »!ereo cti-
tetle. greal i^epe. $5,100 471-1137 

CAMRY 1937 LE- Fu?/ loaded. 10* 
rr£e», (xrttct moorvoof, ex'coCent 
ccod.1X>n.$t0.000/best. 420-2558 

SWV81RD 19e5 - dark btue, air. ster
eo, 51,000 actual m3es. OrJy at 
Tyme. 41.479 

TYUE AUTO 
465-556« 

SUNB1RO. 1»87. GT Turbo - Auto
matic loaded, lo* mEeege Excet-
lenl cooAtion. $5500. 652-0691 

SUNB1RD 1*87 SE, 34.000 ml., elr. 
am/lro itereo cassette. exceCer.l 
condition $4400 or best offer. Musi 
eel 661-5062 

SUNSlRD. 1987 4 door. 41.000 ml., 
automate, tn, am/tm. eunroof. Ex-
ceSenU $4,500. Ev«s: 363-987« 

SUNSlRD 1959 SE - automatic 
loaded, wttfte. tun root. Great con-
dtion) $ 0 0 0 . Evta 476-3248 

TRANS AM. 1979 - Reslored. Turbo 
400 transmission. lAckey Thomp-
aon 60"» E.T. redng + many extra*. 
Noed* engine work. CeJ after 6pm: 
455-2833or 427-1201 

CEUCA GTS. 1954 - 53.500 mi«9, 
dean. a3 optior-j $5,900 Ev«s 
and weekends 569-0649 • 

CEUCA 1978 ST Coupe. a>. exceJ-
lcotcood:Oon.$1500. 474-3197 

CEUCA. 1550 hatchback, excelent 
running condition, reaionably 
prtcod. 422-
CEUCA 1869 ST- Red hoO 5 spoed 
air. cassette. tpoSer. extras. 
Cel 353-5554 

COROLLA. I960. 5 tpoed. 4 door. 
good condition. $W5. 643-0569 

TERCEL SR5. 1952 - Good condi
tion. 1 ooner. CeHtcM* car. great 
buy. Mekeoffer 569-7177, 

634 Volkewogen 
CABRJOLFT 19J9 LO» mSeaoe. 5 
*peod Rod w^h wwta top. $13.500.-

673-3172 

FOX 1968 GL - 4 door. air. am-fm -
cassette, m-ii condition. 25,000. ?., 
rrjles. 55600 555-74« I » 

RABBIT 1S81 LS. det«t. 4 epood. 
tit. anvtm cassette, 2 door, excel
lent condition. $1,500. 397-6895' 

1986 NISSAN 
STANZA WAGON 

. Air, eutomaSc. 

Sate Price 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

(1990BUICKLESABRE 
4 DOOR 

I AJr, ax/omaOc. pon-er t'.eenng 
end brake*. t:t KUtd. cruise. 

\Sat9 Price*13,295 

1987 GRAND 
PRIX LE 

Fufl power. 

Sale Price •7095 

prnfTur: rrTgT f K ^ . 

1986 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 

4 door, fuJ power. 

Sale Price ̂ 6 5 9 5 
198S CORSICA 

4 DOOR 
Low miles, air, power 
stcoring & brakes, tat, 
cruise. 

Sale Price •6895 

t u . , -^ i^^U+«l-Wnjj i fc '>J^«l«yuiA4(r . ' 

1990 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

4,000 miles, leather, air, full power. 

Sale Price 18,395 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
525-0900 30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 

1989 PLYrYtOUTH 
HORIZON 

A*-. sutomaSe. po»-cr"»'.ecnng 
6 brake*. 

Sale Price •4995 
1990 SKYLARK 

2 DOOR 
Air, «s/.oma5c pwer steering 
A brake*, new ear warranty. 

Sale Price •9395 
1985 BUICK LESABRE 

4 DOOR 
v-6. air. automatic, power 
starring & buke*. power 
mtndow* & lock*. -

Sale Price •4995 

» 
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; 
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90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 
30 Ei=J. V-«, Auto CVD, p *. pb. p.iMndow*, lock* & «t«l», 
&ireond,AM FMst»rto/c»is«n4>.rock^rpaiiel,mSd$*, 
$64wd control, • ! « . cW, LT. Crp. P*inl Svipe, u 
wasrier. dear coal p*lm. Stk, *6l31. 

rj. wnper & 

13.790* M.000 
Rebate. ' 9 1 ESCORT PONY 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

VARSITY'S 
HUGE REBATES 

'90 PROBE "GL" 
E*»W4 

• « ..ll 9.690*1 
•90 T-BIRO SUPER COUPE 
3 1 tvpercharged V4L auto eM M powtr, a> 
torxl. am-bn etetao, cWar ©Oit, luxury grf. S«t 
4M744 •-,'-.. 

% 

J 17,390 
'91 ESCORT "IX" WAGON t 
i J &fcF.L. 5 epd, p,*, pk, * f>" * i i*0; * ^ f 1 J &EJ.U 5 epd, p,*, pl>, tk eonA. eleo. d»L 
eVntrt tlereo. 1¾. rac*. n wip*4 5 wash 
S«k*3« 

itr.Htonv.grp. 9,290*1 
90 THUNDERBIRD 

3.6 t F . l , V A tutoOO, Wpower, tit eond. em-tn 
•**r»«/ua«. Jttc cWt, krxuy m,tts* alum. wh««t», 
pwt lecVa.Sk #5352^ 

a 
$ 12,991 

'90 MUSTANG "GT" 
t$t?X. H a ; S Jpdtrto* pow»*.<lf cend^ « f d - - -
ConM, artVlfl »*»r»Oi<c*»»., premfum »our>d, tvrtom 
a^T*aeton+A »>e, cW. Sfr »2845 

t 
% TAURUS SHO 
3.0 0.O.K0, MvafreV*, 8-Spd, M p*w«, •> eond, 
Hi/fH MerecAaeMl*, i W , enky. autofwnp aye, 
N4#r« audks. «n» loch &*•* . 6t< »36« 

'90 TAURUS "LX" 4 DOOR 
3.0 tP . l , VA *«*> cM M powt*. tit eond, aro-irrt 
*»w»cA;»»«^ eixl cor*. »4»«, «ht f t ^ f ^ t j . , 
ROJXIJ. Uslhir wfi»»L durooal p»M. S* « 7 9 4 

15,990 
! 

! 

13 
• M h 

90 PROBE "GT" 
1 $ trbo 8-Oil.O, eute. »*n», p * - f b;. tU^ond, 
»*»e. ttntim iur*0**»»^pr»m. ewnd • > •/*, »pd. 
«r*e*. P205Y»1», t» A **»tH. S9t«490J 

I 14.290* 
* 

»1000 
REBATE 

'1000 
REBATE 

500 
REBATE 

1000 
REBATE 

'1000 
REBATE 
»>«J»M«a«a«PMMM»JF*J 

1000 
REBATE 

»1000 
REBATE 

1000 
REBATE 

l-9.S.E.F.I..5spd..p.b.. 
front vvhool dr rvo. doth re
clining seats, oonsolette, 
skio wjndow domisters, trip 
odomotof & gaooo3. 
Stk#427 

Attention 1st 
Time Buyers 

5 ^ 4 ^ 

600 
REBATE 

RETAIL 

'11,590* 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

VARSITYS 
HUGE REBATES 

RETAIL 
»6,190* 

90E-150VAN 
4.9E^.U*uto.4*pd,p.»-,p-b.RgtaM,pa*». 
coV6100 fl av .W, (5) P22Sx15, tux tank am radSo. 
$6t*5754 

25 1991 EXPLORERS IN STOCK! ' S ' r y f 

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR 

2J E.FJ, 5 »pd, p-tu, p> , efurv wh»«J», 6%. tu*nf« 
cfv>or«» »t»p, hit n ttwtoA^ae^tldnQwlndcw. P21! 
OVO. itcKdch epcrt tvektt*. Sit «3114 

2J3 E.F.l, auto, trana.. p.»., 
pb., p. tocke, al/ eond, duoi 
etoc. nirrort, tilt whoeJ, pofy-
Ca3t whoots, Corit ©ip., am-tm 
etoroo/casa., dock Dd lw 
lQtorva!vrfpof5.StHi53i 

Attention 
1st Time Buyers 

RETAIL 
s8,290** 

7 1990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock! 

' 9 0 FESTIVA w L n 

1.3B.F.I.,5*pd.,p.b^6ty1od 
whoob, doth rocflnlng soat», 

' body skJo mouldings, oonso-
lolto, gaugos, fCp loM roar 
soat.Slkff6240 

Attention 
1st Time Buyers 

»1000 
REBATE 

RETAIL 
*4,790** 

«»xv 3 10,990 i 
90 RANGER "XLT" 

a 

90 RANfiER *XL1a SUPER CAS 
M , 5 »?d, p.*, p.K, a> eond. cWh *port 
,1», 4k condU chrome atep, 4m-*t> »t«r»̂ "cJ 
w W * . P21S0WU6»(M113 

2.9EJM.5. 
buck* 
alum. 

tt«r*a<cai*. 

'90 F-1S0 "SPORT" 

s9,890* 
4.9 EF.L. 8 tpoVp.**. P>x, aport »pp» 
ittp, «pd eorftVL am-tm r»r»o, ha; 
t.-V*r*»t»»l»>hd»en/cepkg.&> 

o*wpka.c 

^ 9 ¾ ^ 
cTrome 

die m 

'1000 
REBATE 

$1000 
REBATE 

'1000 
REBATE 

REBATE 

ft 

'90 F-250 "XLT" SUPERCAB 
7^ OHM *»•*. 4 epd, euto, M powee opt*, •* 

ervom» 1 ½ . 15} IT23S «1»10 pV», epd. eontlil. trt 
more. 6 * 

'90 CLUB WAGON "XLT" 
50 Ef.t, auto OO, M power, ** conoV* eux, 

»r». . 
»m ov tsitt 

m 
10Ef.U^rtoOO,Mp*w.*)reond,»ux, « 1 C C Q U f l f 
Miler>iand^pk^»pdcont>F\*n4rn»t»reo^uv '. I ffi * l l f l | " | 
criror.»iJ«pbunieir,cVjWc*A.ehi>*,w.?r»mov»ai)!« l U i U l I U I 
t4TKn»^r>0(kjlon*.6*(4TS8 • V I W W 

&0 F150 "XLT" 4x4 
4,0 tfX, elee, auto. 4 apd, M power epte, •> eond, 

VSL luTvIm *t*r»o,*ca*»s, efldVg wUvkxr, 
ittp, d t a,-g«n« wfxels P235ilS OWL. 6 * 

53882 

'$0M50"Xir MKKAB 
4» EF.L, 5 epd. W power opt*, eir eond. e ap. 
crWr»,a,^»^»t«^o^»l*,»pd,t*rom«il»p, 
cortY\ eJunv wh«»!», tfdtig wlndo*, • *L box 6 * 
»3710 

«im t 

REBATE 

'1000 
REBATE 

'600 
REBATE 

! 12.190* 
9 0 AEROSTAR 
CONVERSION 

3,0 E.F.l. V-6, auto o/drlve, p.s. p.b., p. wJrxfows, locks, & 
mirror©, oJr <x>r>drtk>ft, privacy Qtas9, r.r. wiper ft washer, eleo., 
tjefrost, spd.^conUol, lit wheel, P 216x14BSW, styled steel 
wheob, AM/FM stereo cassette/dock, clear ©oat paint, dual 
captain chair w/ two removeablo benched, exterior graphics, 
fiberglass running boards. Stk. # 6081 . 

100 
AEROSTARS 

IN STOCK! 14,390* 

•Plus tax, license ft destination. 
^ Rebate assigned to V.F. 
''Plus tax, llcenso * destination. 
,' Includes rebate credit. Ask 
salesperson for 1 at time buyer 
eligibility rule8. 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 

1-94, EXIT, f 172, WRN LEFT . 

996-2300 ARBOR 

J\7JfHlii'i E TAr̂ lK OF GAS 
WITH EVERY t̂ URCH* 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9 « 
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6= 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 ~ 

?OALLUEE 1-800-875-FORD 

g ' l 

temmsmmomBmmim 
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^ & 9 r i * v * # •#v%i'w*»r»wMERKUR A B B V B 

#•$**• "YOUR DISCOUNT QfiALKB!?^ Mm 

LINCOLN SPPntA, 
MERCURY iSyJAL 

H*£&# 

NEW 1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
•••:'... . . - . ^ , v" ; : K "LOADED" . 
' Uithc* trtrt; and-kxfc bra***, 5©ooi«T/*j "*twet*. VBL Audio aound «y»ioft, ln»!a-d«v vtod-

»WoM 4 morel 6t<xk »0044«. F«e comfort & convcnlcnc* ps<*»fl*. 
MSRP...,.;.:. .;..;..;..;.;,...,;....$3j,e99 
DUSSEAU DISCOUNT,..;,. .;.$S500 ' „ , , . . , 

t f k f i y i n a f t ' 2 to choose at ,-
6ALEPRICE ' 2 5 , 4 9 1 $ * •'•:•-..• thlsprlcp v 

25 Iff stock st similar savings _ 

«8? 
$AVE $6500 

NEW 1990 SABLE GS 
'AM/FM stereo, cruise, air, auto. Stock 
#00339. 

• * ' . • v • - ' • : -

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

NEW 1990 COUGAR LS 
2 6 2 p a c k a g e auto, air, A M / F M stereo cas
sette, cruise & more. Stock # 0 0 6 6 4 . 

3 YEAR LEASE 

•313"** 
OR BUY FOR 

* 14,260* 
No Money Down 

LEASES} t 

NEW1990TOPAZ 
Air, auto, power door locks, tilt, rear defrost. 

: Stock .#0844..:-.. ; 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

•215"** '9753* 

1990 LINCOLN MARK VJILSC 
Anti-theft traction lok, JBL audio system, fully 
equipped. Stock # 0 0 0 6 7 . 

'•••: ^ .. • MSRP ;.... $30,874 . 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

'468&1 '22,944*-

FREE TANK QF GAS WITH EACH NEW CAR DELIVERED 

BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR 

O/andRfvar 

31625 Grand River 
.it Orchard Lake Rd . F.irminqlon 

Open Mon. & Thurs. til 9 P.M. 

Or TKOlT / I R I A C A l t 

537-4640 474-3170 

KnmHiimin na n-rrrrrTrym'TTr-^g 

CHARNOCK OLDS 1 
WSSUMMERSELL-DOWN! 
wMliiclcIS^ 

• " i ^ 1 u\«^° 

5 SAVE!*2000u f^C t A^ 

»2600 TOTAL SAVINGS! 

NEW VALUE PACKED 
1990 CI ERA SEDAN 

• Power Steering • Automatic • Power. Brakes* 
Tinted Glass'•'-AM/FM Stereo vAJr Conditioning • 
Rear Dofojger • Stock ¢2361. 

9995* 
or «218.56** 

Dsr month .••»nor̂ ii.»%«*$ieo9dc^onc*aJ»iKooc^<«ca£«coi>papfca^ 

*~ 1990 CUTLASS CALAIS COUPE 
I »p«<x) fTjrvJ »#i toor »Ml|/, powir but**. pO**f tlnring. 
0«fcO AUFU «'-«rto, «c«Af «t*«| (tie, *oa rt/ lrt*4 WtoXftr*. 
SIM* #22». 

U»t $10,480 
*^A ^ Olds Reb.it», __.-_-. i__.41.500 

FV it Uma beyar _ _ _ . _ _ - . -t600 181 W " 
3 won't. «279 * 

1990 TORONADO COUPE 
V4 W1 (ri^n*. Of)iai ptcXtQt t wtf t c«r i W . nxrJMUd 
pftĵ ag*, ( t r tK iM «_y vvtSy trtrcn. ponr nrJk Id pu* 
6o»Q r»»»v*/!o. Arr.-rtSM rr*ror, I _TOU locM Oa*o« 

$ TO} I «f_i 
•r»Ju»'l_«,'t)1J« ««J Boorwe»i afler rtbal* and lit «m« bu>-er. " M tnortt* \\2S% AW $1600*r*fl On Cfw«,'«1JS0 dewn on C«J 
(Ui Coup* {Art̂ ^ tax, titf* tAd kenw. On apprcn-ed ore-L 

1990 REGENCY 93 
BROUGHAM SEDAN 

Rerr>ot« Cortrot Lock P«ck«^ Boor 
m_*, vttor, vanity rr^rof. etoctrtc r t i / 
defoMV. 0 w>y « u dnW* and pav 
senger »ld». £lock#X044. Special 
evtnucar. 

$ 17,775* 

1990 SILHOUETTE 
MINI VAN 

pom m a , cr—u ccrfrol, Q a t x * p m i 
»r>*3w» md txt j , <ur *rtog^». Sixi 

Now 

Re6«i»0f 
74APA0MAC 

flmndng 
fct*9 
UootM 

'15,995* 
or 6n-4f1 Lena for 
I3W.W* month 
CM Urffoytt* A 
famCy aavt an 
addit}onal(9ir^S 
on 6ala Priea 

1990CUTUSS 
SUPREME COUPE 

V4 tr&-4. trJxt ccr&ot, c«rM cuuS*. 
pui» «**» , rMr M b K « , O • * « * . tXi-*-
M I «f-*i_ Uckft^ P»cXhj» Saoc* «3««. 

Now 

»12,972* 
or 6mart Uaaa for 
I Z O W " month 
OM EUPtOYEES « 
fAUILY 6AVE AN 
AOOmOrOU «18-25 
OnBaXPrtoa 

UptoPOOO 
RtOtttor 

44APRGUAC 
Rnancina 

(ort t 
non9\l 

14555 Michigan Avenue ^ ^ t block w. of lelegraph 

*.*4d <cnsvrw cost CrOi AM^O 

M 'lheNewGeneraiwd 
.•0LDSM0BILE 

565-6500 

Ar» ' • 
" : ' < > ' - - !,'•' j '•4 ' • ' ' 

S' I 
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V WVWWWVWVVVVWVWWW^^fVWVWWVW ¥¥ ̂ PH 

NEW 1990 FESTIVA 2 DOOR 
Rear window dofoogor, AM/FM storeo with clock, c9nsole, body 
sldamoldlnga, gauges, reclining bucket seafo, power brakes, side 
window demlster, styled «teel yWie«t9, opening roar windows, 
FRONT WHEaipniVE.;Stock #2744. 

WAS $7091 5690 
Ay»om»B«. tlr, cf«» toat pVf>l. pwer i1««fkTa and txaXea. Cnlad 
o/«», W Hftwsn, (niiftjmflnuOoo, A.WFM i!•<«>. courte»y font*, 
aid* V«Jow pVitir^w, botf/ a!d« moldV>g*. ailMpr actent oroop, 
cygftaletoch.cN'WlJhtylocki. Stock #7701, 

VVAS $15,370 $ 

IS 11,990 

••v« t!»*rtf*a and tnitt, awtomaAj, STprVacy ^ « » , mow 
•'o* couriety Pjhta, artflock brakr*, AM.TM iterto, r!KVlc 

" e«'099«r. ap«td controt. rt «*•*««, dual <*p!aVTa chat a, 7 
i stnaN, r*a/ wa»f)tr;Vrp«r, oXuxa palit Stock #3«4T. 

V/AS $17,892 $ 

is 14,232 
V¥¥¥VWW¥V 

'•4A% APft fjvvya lor <J r.xk-.rM to fpfy^-M 
cffdH Avai«tv'» on et'«t rr<.j;'». f<« <5.»«.'}< t<* 
drtaTa. Prr.'iov* i i > i ere*.; JH 

*PK.'» 1*.<, tW«, Ho*fi»a A o>**>«*on. IW>atar N 
apt^aWa, kv^^Jad. rw*» »#ta onry. pk*urt m*y 
r-A t**t*rt ac*.-*! v»^«a, 0**»*f K±M opitona 
•^Y.Waandalr'M.'W 

LONOUK8 HO.i 

H00AS'«7 
'MAfiano. 

f^Siocr-

l l f lTIME 
tfHVICC 
CUARANHC 

f t ) 
tN.vtn-11 

|m.-»t| 

The 0-\r.'«v-.»»</' IV'/ri .¾ *tV.»r' 

8HWUI _ 
mnMn<<)waP 

f n i i rANK at 

!wA,? V^MM ».-' pt,7 TELEGRAPH RD. Just North ol 12 MILE R0 . SOUTHFIELO 
' • «rc.». •.!.,, k O P E N M O N . & T H U R S , T I L 9 P M . 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

V| y 

i 

vvwvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvwvwvvvvvvvv 
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By Brad Em one 
staff writer 

Karen Grpulx and Teresa Sanio 
areq't exactly your version of the 
,Twln Towers, but the pair of; 5« 
foot-10 post players proved to be 
an effective one-two punch Inside, 
leading Livonia Stevenson to a 60-
54 girls basketball victory, over 

.city rival Churchill. 
Each team sported 2-0 records 

heading Into the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association opener. 

- Groul*,a sophomore who played 
half of last season on the varsity, 
poured In a game and career-high 
18 pointy 

Meanwhile, Samo, a Junior and 
the team's leading returning, 
scorer, chipped in with 17 before 
fouling out in the fourth quarter. 

"When you double-team Sanio, 
then she (Grouh) Is going to be like 
another Samo," said Stevenson 
coach Chuck Hebestreit. "Karen 
can shot the 15 to 18-foot shot .'•. . 
she has that dimension, but I told 
her at half time that we needed her 
underneath in there rebounding." 

The Spartans '- capitalized by 
dumping the ball inside inside off 
the Chargers' half-court, double-
teaming tactics. 

"THERE WAS some mlscom-
munlcatlon on our defensive 
traps," said Churchill coach Don 
Albertson. "There were mistakes 
made on our part of f the trap. 

"I wis disappointed that we 
; were allowing them to score inside. 
< If we had played defense properly, 
}• I think we could have, had a better 
; chance of beating them." '-

Stevenson led 18-12 after one 
• quarter and 29-2¾ at the half. , 
-, The Spartans opened up a 48-38 
: lead after three quarters, gradual
l y Increased their advantage to 60-
(47 on a basket by Tracy Morrell 
{with 2:58 to go. ! 

:• Churchill, however, refused to 
i fold, scoring the game's final seven 

Karen Grouk (right) of Livonia Stevenson gets ern Lakes 
a step inside against Michelle DelVigna (mid- clash, 
die) and Chrissy Daly during Tuesday's West-

GUY WARREN/itafl ptotOflrapber 

Activities Association basketball 

, points to keep the score close. 
"Churchill will give teams trou

ble in this league," said Hebestreit. 
"They have a nice team and they'll 
do some damage in this league. 
They've come along way." 

Sophomore Chrissy Daly led the 
Chargers with 18 points, 10 coming 
in (he opening quarter. Lori Place, 
the All-Area soccer player who did 
not play last season^ added 12 
points. Alywa Belalre, Christina 
Garry and Fran Priebe chipped in 
^Uhelghteach. 

"WE DID NOT execute against 
their (Stevenson's) mah-to-man the 
way we should have," said Albert-
son. "We kind of got away from it 
But it'si early.in the season and 
they'll learn from their mistakes. 
They hustled for the most part and 
I'm happy with that. Right now it's 
Just a matter of 'knowing what 

we're supposed to do and having 
certain players fit into the scheme 
ofthings." 

Hebestrelt's goal is to break into 
the upper echelon of the WLAA, 
challenging the likes of Plymouth 
Salem, Livonia Franklin, Plymouth 

- Canton and Walled Lake Western. 
"The difference between losing 

by four and winning by ooe or two 
(points) to a big Jump," h« said. 
"It's conceivable that we can be up 
there. If we think for the entire 22 
minutes, we can compete. We bad 
some mental breakdowns at the 
end. We were forcing layupe and 
shooting when we didn't need to, 
but Churchill played well at the 

• end, and credit their coaching." 
Depth, according to Hebestreit, 

played a pivotal role In the victory. 
"We put the press on with Daly 

out and we stayed with it to the 
end," he explained. "Once we put 

the press on, maybe It didn't work 
like we bad liked, but we made 
them work a little harder. Church
ill may have gotten a little tired" 

POINT-GUARD Jenny Audet 
-contributed nine points aod Laura 
Zatorski chipped in with eight 

Ironically, Stevenson was able to 
increase its lead In the second half 
with Samo on the beach with four 
f o u l s . •• •: •'•':•:'"•/• 

"We. were still able to put in two 
people at MO," said Hebestreit 
7<We still bad (Patty) Diamond out 
there with Groulx, and that's a nice 
bench." . 

Hebestreit said his team can 
make progress if the players ac
cept their roles. 

"If we get everybody to do their 
roles at the appropriate times, we 
won't have those mental break
downs," be said. 

; • 

By 8tevo Kov/atskl 
staff writer 

Detroit Martin Luther King coach 
James Reynolds scouted Redford 
Catholic Central once last year, 
when the Shamrocks played Bir
mingham Brother Rice in the Boys 
Bowl. 

"I was disappointed when I went 
to see the game and found out (CC 
quarterback) Jason Carr was hurt 
and couldn't play," said Reynolds. "I 
know his dad (University of Michi
gan assistant coach Lloyd Carr). 
He's a good kid." 

Reynolds will get another chance 
to see Carr — only this time he's not 
as anxious to watch the new-and-im-
proved quarterback. King and CC, a 
pair of undefeated Class AA teams, 
meet in the long-awaited non-confer
ence game at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Livonia Clarencevilie. 

Both teams have been ranked as 
high as No. 2 in the AA poll and 
bring identical 2-0 records into the 
game. 

Carr helped lead CC to a 28-0 win 
Saturday over Lansing Sexton, but 
the Shamrocks are well aware of 
King's resume. The Crusaders lost in 
the Class A final a year ago and this 
year have beaten Detroit Osborn and 
Detroit Finney by a combined score 
0f84t8. 

KING'S OFFENSIVE line averag
es about 255 pounds per man, aid 
that's only one of the Crusaders' as
sets. ":.' 

"I know they're a very good foot
ball team, very well coached, discip
lined and talented," CC coach Tom 
Mach said. "They're big and mobile, 
which is a bad combination for us. It 
will be real stiff competition for us. 
This kind of game Is hard to predict 
Big games like this sometimes come 
down to the kicking gajnes." 

King lost 12 starters to gradua
tion, but return senior tailback Ed 
Davis, a 5-foot-9, 190-pound speed' 
ster who has gained a staggering 438 
yards in two games. Fullback Larry 
Davenport, who gained more than 
$00 yards a year ago, remains hob
bled by a preseason injury but could 
play Saturday, Reynolds said. 

Quarterback Dwight Brown has 
completed 16-of-20 passes for 263 
yards and five touchdowns and his 
favorite target is wide receiver, 
Marcus Culver. Culver, the brother 
of Notre Dame running back Rodney 

- ^-^ -*—w^.->. ^ >_** , 

Culver, has caught six passes for 104 
yards and two TDs. 

King's defense, which has surren- . 
dered only a total of 132 yards, is led 
by linebackers Jason Phillips and 
Corey McCullough. 

"Defensively, they cause a lot of 
problems," Mach said. "They're sim
ilar to the4-6 defenses the (Chicago) 
Bears and (Philadelphia) Eagles run. 
They go man-to-man on the corners 
iwd that allows them to have a great 
rush. A lot will depend on how our 
ends go against their man cover
age." 

A LOT ALSO will depend on how 
much CC tailback Mike Thomas Is 
able to play. Thomas played sparing
ly on offense last week because of an 
ankle Injury, but as of Tuesday Mach 
said his star back was going at about 
95 percent 

The Shamrocks didn't miss him 
much against Sexton, rolling up 855 
yards in total offense and getting 72 
yards on 13 carries from fullback 
Jon Barbara. Jeff Tibaldi gained 69 
yards for CC and Carr added 54 
yards on nine carries, but Reynolds 
is most concerned with the Thomas-
Barbara combination. 

Tm real impressed with their 
tailback and fullback," Reynolds 
said. "Thomas makes you have to 
take him down. A lot of guys go 
down when they get hit, but if you 
don't take him down he's not going 
down. And 11 (Barbara) Is tough. He 
does the blocking for the tailback." 

When CC passes, Carr will be look
ing for primary receivers Mario 
Vassalio and Jack Davidson. Vassal-, 
lo caught four passes against Sexton,-
Including one for a TD. 
"Carr is Improving each week,".; 

Mach said. "The more practice time^ 
he has, the better he gets. Each week 
he has seen different defenses and. 
he's constantly had to adjust and 
read. He has a good arm and is stay
ing In the pocket with more poise." ; 

The CC defense, which has allowed • 
only eight points in two games, is led, 
by lineman Rob Sylvester, defensive : 
ends Brian Chaney and Dave Domln-: 
Ick, and linebacker Karl Kowalyk. 

P^renti in scheme of things with Hurons 
ByBradEmona 
staff writer-

Xhrle Parent! 
'JEMlfa big hitter 

. Chris Parentl knows what it's like 
to start all over again. 

The 6-foot-2, 240-pound Junior 
linebacker from Eastern Michigan 
University has had a bumpy ride 
over his career, but things are ap
parently smoothing out for the Livo
nia Frankin High product 

Parentl, red-shlrted as a freshman 
during EMU's California Bowl sea
son in 1987 and out with a knee inju
ry ail of 1989, has bounced, back and 

become an Integral part of the 
Hurons'defense. 

"Chris Is Just so steady," said 
EMU coach Jim Harkema following 
Saturday night's 27-24 victory over 
Western Michigan. "He's a big bitter. 
He understands what we're doing so 
well. Some guys may be more talent
ed, but they, don't understand what 
we're doing like Chris does. 

"And he hits you a ton. He's been 
solid for us." 

Parentl, who plays special teams 
and alternates at linebacker with 
one of his roommates, Mike Danley 

of Paplllioo, Ohio, got the start In the 
Hurons' opener at Fresno State. He 
finished the night with eight tackles, 
third on the squad, in a 41-10 loss. 

'THE TOP TWO people at Just 
about every position rotate so people 

can get a rest and you'll always be 
ready," said Parentl. "Against 
Fresno I started and then he (Dan
ley) started against Western." 
. Parent!, whose only previous ac

tion was in 1988 when he played Jost 
a quarter against both Arizona and 
Bowling Green, got his baptism un
der fire against highly touted 
Fresno, ranked among the nation's 
top 25 teams. 

"Fresno State ran some stuff that 
we weren't prepared for, some un
balanced looks, and some TxxiW 
(bootlegs)," he said. "There was a lot 

of contact but It was fun. 
"Against Western, because we've -'; 

played them so many times in the : 
past we were more familiar with , I 
what they do and we were a lot bet- >; 
ter.'V ._...,,.; v;'-/:. . ; v ; - : ; ; x i ; j 

Parent! is thankful to be.back In t; 
the lineup at all, after partially tear-, J. 
Ing the medial collateral ligament In' -! 
his knee during preseason practice in; ; 
•69. . - ":.;• C 

Surgery was not required,* but in-: 
tense rehabilitation followed. ; ; 
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Redford Catholic Central, winners of the West Bloom-
field Division HI boys cross country championship a 
year ago, took second place Saturday at Marshbank 
P a r k . . " . . . ' . - . . • . . . : . . • • • . ; . . • , ' • : . : • , « 

The Shamrocks tallied 86 points, to finish behind Mon
roe, the first-place team with 61 points. ;.-". ~ V 

Coach Tony Magnl, who last year guided CC to a Class 
A title, said he likes the challenge of rebuilding his 1990 
team. The Shamrocks lost five of their, top seven 
runners to graduation, but Magnl has a solid runner In" 
senioi: Jon Borke, who took eighth place overall In a 
time of 17 minutes, 11 seconds. 

"The team tasted the championship last year and you 
hope it carries over but we're trying to build for the 
future," Magnl said. ."It's enjoyable. Hopefully, we'll 
surprise a few people this year." -

OCs lineup included three sophomores, two Juniors 
and ^ pair of promising sophomores. Senior Jack Mas-
sarello took 15th overall (17:83) and was followed In 
18tb.place by fellow SeniorMlke McDonald (17:34). 
Sophomore Chris Kuria took 23rd (17:35), followed by 
Junior "Aaron Shetosh SSpd (17:4$), sophomore Jamie 
Fitzgerald, 37th (17:59), and Junior John Wiktor, 60th 

(18:33). ; ' ^ -
Troy Athens' Scott Glasgow won the Division HI indi

vidual title, finishing the course In 16:39. 
Rounding out'the top 10 teams were: Warren D o La 

Salle, In third place (108); Brighton, fourth (120); Clio, 
fifth (148); Rochester Adams, sixth (177¾ Traverse City, 
seventh (248); Lake Orion, eighth (256); Athens, ninth 
(282); and Plymouth Salem, 10th (288). 

WB GIRLS RESULTS 

The Redford Union girls cross country team scored 
an impressive, second-place finish Saturday In the Divi
sion U race at Marsh Bank Park. . " 

The Panthers gathered 96 joints, only seven more 
than first-place Grosse Polnte North. 

RU continued Its successful'running In a 23-62 dual-
meet win Tuesday over Farmlngton H1U3 Mercy. The 
Panthers registered five of the top seven times, Includ
ing the first-place showing of Liza Mockeridge (21:37). 
Taking fourth place was Michelle Daraban (22:35), fol
lowed by Melissa Stilt (23:00), Jenny Sturdavent (23:07), 
and Kelly Murray (23:42). 

KM* 

cross 
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craft invite slatedfor Saturday 
ByBradEmona 
staff Writer'.', 

Plymouth Canton will try to de
fend its boys title, while Farmlngton 
hopes to keep jts girls crown Satur
day in the ; annual running of the 
Schoolcraft College Cross Country 

. Invitational. \ 
The 25th boys varsity race, which 

^begins at 9 a.m., features 19 teams 
and defending individual champion 
Ben Goba of Farmlngton, who cov
ered the flat, 5,000-meter course in 
15:47.52 last year '" 

Canton, which1 lost four of Its top 
. five harriers to graduation, will vie 
for the team title along with Walled 
Lake Central and Western; Redford 
Union, Thurston and Bishop Borgess,-
Livonia Churchill, Franklin and Ste
venson; Farmlngton Harrison, 
Farmlngton and North Farmlngton; 

. Westland John Glenn and Wayne Me-
• mortal; Plymouth Canton and Salem; 
Garden City, NorthvMe, Novl and 
Trenton; r . .> 

Western could challenge for Its 
first-ever crown, led by Jeff Grosso, 
who finished eighth a year ago. He is 
Joined by teammate J3JU Crosby. 4. 

Another top 10 performer return-
tag is Thurston's Tommy Blskner, 
who took 10th a year ago. 

THE 13TH GIRLS varsity race, 
which begins at 1.0 a.m., features 18 
teams, . ' . ; ''..' .;...'- •. 

Farmlngton, which lost individual 
champ Jennifer Kiel to graduation, 
returns a top 10 finisher, in Jennifer 
Derwinskl, along with Allison Davis 
and Gretchen Clappison. 

, Walled! Lake; Western' is also a 
threat, returning Jennifer Ray and 
Wendy Proos, who finished third and 
fourth, respectively, last season. 

RU, second to Farmington a year 
ago, will rely on Liza-Mockeridge 
and Kelly Murray, who took sixth 
and ninth a year ago. Junior Tracey 
James also returns. . 

Other teamt entered include: Can
ton, which returns Amy Smith, sixth 
a year ago; along with Salem, Harri
son, North Farmlngton, Churchill, 
Franklin, Stevenson, Ladywood, 
John Glenn, Wayne. Garden City, 
Thurston, Borgess,"Ceritral and Tren
ton. 

T-shirts will be on sale for 68. A 
luncheon' for participating teams 
and their coaches will begin at 12:30 
p.m. at the Waterman Campus Cen
ter • 

UVONIA PU8UC 8CHOOL8 
. CROSS COUNTRY MEETRE3W.T8 

Saturday at Cass Benton Park 

BOY8 TEAM 8TAN0INGS: 1. Slevon-
son. 32 points; 2. Franklin. 33; 3. Church-T), 
81. 

Boys Individual results: 1. Eric Cwnow 
(Franklin), 17:34 (5.000 meters); 2. Rod
ney WeitlakS'.. (Stevenson). 17:4¾ 3. 
GeoiQd Bracken (Stevenson). 18.33; 4; 
Paul Yrttfe (Franklin). 18:3¾ 6. CaryOua-
Iro /(franklin). 18:40; 6. Scoil GoodseJ 
(FrankEn), 18:42; 7. Jon Curry (Chorchia). 
18:50; 8. John MarshaS (Stevenson). 
18:55; 9, Matt Rowe (Stevenson). 1858; 
10. Nick Boone (Stevenson), 19:02; H. 
ScottPetree (Stevenson). 19.03; 12, Chad 
Giles (Churchrt). 19:17; 13. John Wyderko 
(Cfwrchili). 19:39; 14. Steve Townsend 
(Churchill), 19:46; 15. Scott Sepanskl 
(ChurcN3), 19:48; 18. Scott Creehan (St<r 
venson), 20:02; 17. Rick 8oma/d (Frank
lin). 20:06; 18. Brian S, Johnson (Chvr-
ch»). 2a 10; 19. Paul Champoux (Frank-. 
En), 10:10: 20. Craig Doiockl (Franks), 
20.56; 21. Brian 0. Johnson (Churchill). 
21:48. 

GIRL8 TEAM 8TANDINGS: 1. Steven
son. 18; 2. FrankHn. 51; 3. ChurcM 58. : 

Girls IndMduaJ results: 1. AJ. Koritnifc 
(Stevenson), 21:23; 2. Carrie Creehan 
(Stevenson), 21:25; 3. Stacy Prals (Ste
venson), 21:36; 4. Stacy Hewoll (Frank
lin), 21:50; 5. Gall Grewe (Stevenson). 
22:05; 6. Stacey RokJcsak (ChuchiU), 
22:42:.7. Bocky Adamciyk (Stevenson), 
23:16; 8. KertMacKay (Franks). 23:22; 9. 
Tammy Bauer (FrankBn), 23:43; 10. Kelfy 
Gustatson (Franklin), 23:49; 11. Ted 
Moore (ChurchHi), 24.00; 12. Amy KJassa 
(Stevenson), 24:25; 13. Ann Drojjosh 
(ChurcMI). 25:00; 14. Jennette Swarlhout 
(Churchill). 25:14; 15. Nicola McMufan 
(Franklin). 25;32; 16. Amy Severn (Ste

venson), 25:43; 17. Nicole Canham 
(FrankBn), 26:58; 18. Din Fischer (Frank-
En) ; 26:1¾ 19. Janfe* Kancterz (ChurchU), 
26:15; 20. Ann* Cooper,(Churchfl), 26:16; 
21. Jen Cross (Churcha), 26.-16; 22. Oeb-
We Brzys (FrankBn). 26:19; 23. Bocky 
SmeoTey (Churchill), 26.22; 24. Sara Bauer 
(FrankBn). 26:4¾ 25. Kim Kefler (Frank

Hn), 27.01; 26. Heather Geres (Steven
son) . 27:20; 27. Wendy Weslover (Church-
ID), 29:20; 28. Melissa Johnson (Churchill). 
29:59. 
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GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
PAINT-GARD 

NEVER WAX AGAIN FINISH 

WHY NOT SPEND SOME QUALITY TIME WITH THE 
FAMILY? 

Go Bowling at Plum Hollow Lanes 

We Have Open Bowling Times just for you! 

Friddy's 
Saturday's 
Sunday's 

9:00 a.m. until Midnight 
1 to 6 p.m. and after 9:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 

Sun Wax 
Hand Polish 

$3900 

Reg. 
'15900 

INTERIOR CLEANING ^ 

r S U N a s * 
-COUNTRY 

• ^ ^ f e ) ^ .. .. 

:v;..;; ^ S 4 [ 
AUTO MAI,* 

g rua 

1¾ 
535-6700 

18925 Telegraph Rd. • South of 7 Mae 
Mon.-Frt. 8-6 • Sat. 8 4 

BANKCAR03 

Call ahead, we wifl reserve a fane for you! 

Plum Hollow Lanes 
9 Mile Rd, at Lahser 

353-6540 

A 
We have several early evening leagues 

starting now. Openings for Individuals and 
teams In mens, womens, and mixed leagues. 

Call Now!! 

Lutheran V\festla 
Annapolis in dual meet 

Lutheran High of. Westland ran 
past Dearborn Heights Annapolis 
Tuesday In a non-Jeaguo dual boys 
cross country meet at Nankin Mills 
In HInes Park, 24-3,1! • 

Tho Lutheran Westland contingent 
consisted pf Steve Watklns, 6eccrid 
place, Iff: 15 (5,000 meters); Warren 
Provencal, fourth/ ft:S2; Brian 
McCormlck, fifth, 18:36; Doug John
son, sixth, 19:02; and Brendan Knorp, 
seventh, 19:18. 

Saturday at» the 20-s<ftool West 
Bloomfield Invitational, the Warri
ors finished 15th In Division I with 
with 316 points. Dearborn Divine 
Child captured the team title with 
85. 

Westland's top finishers: Watklns, 
42nd, 18:43; Provencal, 54th, 19:03; 
McCormlck, 64tb, 19:176; Johnson, 
75th, 19:29; and Knorp, 78th, 19:34. 

In the 19-school Division I girls 
race, won by Jackson Lumen Christ! 
with 108 points, Lutheran Westland's 
Jennifer Gerlach took 10th individu
ally in 21:08. 

Other scorers for Westland, which 
finished eighth in the learn standings 
with 223 points, included: Lisa 
Shafer, 29th, 22:41; Renee Ruth, 31st, 
22:29; Carrie Slggens, 68th, 24:44; 
and Tanya Raschke, 85th, 25:44. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD dropped l(a 
season opener Monday to Catholic 
League Central Division foe Birmingham. 
Marian, J2-33, despite a'ltist place finish 
byMaUaDlxon{2J;0l). 

Other Ladywood barriers in the top 10 
Included: Karyn Nagy, fifth, 25:07; Tina 
Tandoc, eighth, 25:30; Mary Helmlller, 
nJnth, 39:02; and Mary Beth Schalden-
brand, 10th, 29:45. 
. Marian, now M , -was led by Nicole' 
Eberley, who took second in 22:68. 

BEDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
took the first nine places Monday in a 15-
50 Central Division win over outmanncd 
. Redford filsbop Borgess in a dual at Cass 
Benton. 

CCs top five finishers included Jack 
Massarello (17:48), Jon Borke (17:49.3), 

Aaron Shcposb (18:13), Chrij Kuila (18:24) 
and LokoDahl (18:34). ,^ . 

Dan Dooley was the top runner for 
Borgess, finishing 10th In 18:33. Team
mates Mike Steele and Darius Brown. 
took 17th and 38tb, respectively, in 20:18 
and 35.54. -

LIVONIA CilURCHILL ran Jts boya 
record to 2-0 with a 2742 win Monday at 
Walled Lake Central. 
• Central's Kirk B^ck was the individual 
winner In 18:03, r..: . . - -

Churchill runners In the top 10 includ
ed: Chad Giles, pecend (18:08k Jon Curry, 
fourth (18;36k Scott Sepanski, sixth (no 
time available); feteve Townsend, seventh 
(19,17); John Wyderko, eighth (19:35); Bri-' 
an D. Johnson, ninth (19;42X and Brian 8. 
Johnson, 10th (no time available). 

The Churchill.girls, meanwhile, went 
down lo defeat against host Central, 17-
46. 

Stacey Roklcsak look fourth for 
Churchill in 22:42. She was followed by 
teammates Janice Kanclerz, ninth 
(25.56); Jennette Swartout, 10th (24:04): 
Teri Moore, 11th (24:17k and Ann Dro-
goshj 2th (24:51). 

Fryman 
appears 

Former and future stare of the 
Detroit Tigers will be on hand 
this weekend at the Madonna Col
lege Baseball Card Show. 

Current ̂ g e r rookie sensation 
Travis Fryman will make an ap
pearance Saturday, joined by for
mer t i g e r Matt Nokes, now with 
the New York Yankees. On Sun
day, former Tiger pitchers Dave 
Rozema and Milt Wilcox will be 
featured. All four wlL be signing 
free autographs. 

The show will be from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. both days at Madon
na's gymnasium. Admission is $2. 
For more Information, call 591-
5029. 

GOOD/YEAR 
^ ' • 

wr 

476-0900 OP^N 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Moa-Frl. 7-7. Sal. 7-5, Sun. 10-4 

ALL SERVICE ON SALE 
THRU 9-36-90 

BUY 3 SHOCKS 
GET 4th 
FREE! 

MO OFF 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

'10 OFF 
TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE 

OIL, LUBE & FILTER 
WITH 

TIRE ROTATION 
At *179 5 

(Most Vehicles) 

AND MUCH MOREI 
These Specials Available Only at: 

GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTER 
19424 MIddfebelt Road (between 7 & 8 Mile) 

UVONIA ̂ 476.0900 
Uso your Goodyca/ Credit or any Major Credit Card 

. . • 
i 
i 

• 

BERGSTROM'S 
PRE-SEAS0N HEATING SALE 

Sale Ends 9-15-90 

Carrier 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

CASH'N CARRY 
SALE 

FREE 5 YEAR PARTS 
AND LABOR WARRANTY 

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM 

w° + TAXES AND 
PERMITS 58G5050 

15000
 REBATES ON 

DELUXE FURNACES 

Reg. 
112600 

Warranty Offer Exptrw 9/16/90 >We aren't cotnfortabte 
until you are 

CASH'N CARRY 
FURNACE SALE 

#61AWB075 

75,000 BTU 
SAVE 

, 2 0 0 o o . 

Similar Savings 
on Other Models 

60,000 BTU 
GS050BA 

75,000 BTU 
GS075BA 

$07000 

*429°° Rog. '634" 

100 000 BTU MQQOO 
5S*(X)HA *»Q.'&3V* 

FILTERS FOR HONEYWELL. CARRIER 
AND SPACEGUARD MEDIA AIR CLEANERS 

~ ~ " 9 5 
.1 M « ' ( J . ' I I f ) < 1 

A DIRTY FURNACE 
WASTES '' 
MbNEYI 
CALL NOW 
FOROUfl 
20 PT. TUNE-UP 
AND 
SAFETY CHECK 

Reg, 
•60* 

$ Trnr Expire* 
10-18 W 

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS A ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE FOR LOBB 
CARRIER, AUTOFLO, GENERAL, ARRILAIRE AND SHUTTLE HUMIDIFIERS. 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS! 
\()(, >, i S C H O O I C R A F T 
i;» f .VI I T; V I M-Hf' . IAf i 

B R A D M C C L E W KNOWS A Lrrri£ FRJEKCH'CAFE 

WHERETHE.FOODISMACNIFTQUE, 

Bur T H E BILL I S N T 

• f •- -

NOW WliERE DO YOU SUPTOSE 

HEDREWACARf 

.^ > 

i> ! 

uVJ? 

»4 

''•K 

Budget. Because |t mak« tfnsc lhat n man as smart as Bred 

McClcw wxjuld know aboutSmart Rate*. 

Offer availablciit participating Detroit locations until >>' 

10/31/90. Refueling services, taxes a nd optional Items arc 

additional. Normal rental rwjuircrrKnts and restrict Ions may apply. 

There may be e general age surcharge. Vehicle* must be returned 

to renting location. OfTer not available In conjunction with any : 

other promotion or discount. 

Smart Rates. 
a W W 
Lfattit7o«f» Car 
otQrJirxnial. 

AnyiDint/ 
L<vcl*i%unCat 
ctCcntintrjjJ. 

$199 
$99 
Unlimited Mileage. 
Optional Loss Damage 

*'« fejrvjf, Uncolft M«<uiy » r J a ^ (,r*i at. 

I l l 
car and tru* rental 
The Smart Money is on Budget," 

^ . - > . . . 
For lr>forrni(]onorr<j<rviibn»»[invcf(h«D(lrotifi«(r6irf»fc><it[o(\»,cil| JJS-7^00, 

B)mlr»gfim-100OE«tM«pU Lrvonl*-34500PlymouthRo»4 fouiKfl«!<ir24575llVttl2-MjURo»4 
W'irrta-3lW3V«fiDYV« AnnArbor>200SouihAiM<y DttfoJtMftroAirpori 

A -

* - : 

1¾ 

'A 

I 

'ft n 
i • 

I 
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Ocelots open region with 6-0 win 
A slow start has seemingly been 

overcome, and Just In time for 
Schoolcraft College's men's soccer 
team. The Ocelots, blasted 6-0 In 
their season-opener by Oakland 
University, have since tied an im
pressive Lewis and Clark CC and 
— more Importantly — opened the 
Region 12 season with a 6-0 trounc
ing of Cuyahoga Metro CC in 
Cleveland Saturday. 

"We had a very good game," said 
SC coach Van Dimitriou. "It was 
our best so far this season. The kids 
just totally ran all over them. After 
the Oakland game, this can only 
help us, 

"Wf said after that (OU) match, 
'Let's learn from it," and we did. 
We're playing much belter defense. 
We've started to put the pieces to
gether. 

"The team Just looks good." 

EX£EISSaSi£SBSSig&| 

THAT DESCRIPTION should 
start with Chris Crawford. The 
freshman forward from Walled 
Lake (Western) shredded Cuyaho
ga's defense for three goals and an 
assist, as he and Khaled Zeidan 
(Livonia Churchill) proved too 
much to handle. 

Crawford's first goal came at the 
15-mlnute mark and was set up by 
Zeidan, who spotted Crawford open 
18 yards In front of the net and 
slipped a pass to him. Crawford 
beat the goalkeeper one-on-one and 
SC led 1-0. 

That got the scoring avalanche 
rolling. Five minutes later, Craw
ford put in a rebound of a Zeidan 
shot for a 2-0 lead. Zeidan followed 
10 minutes after that, taking a re
turn pass from Crawford on a play 
started by John Cortese and netting 
it to make it 3-0. 

Bob Hayes' goal after a Jerry 
Staszel cross with two minutes left 
in the half gave the Ocelots a 4-0 
halftime advantage. Crawford 
completed his hat trick with 15 
minutes left in the match, chipping 
a shot over the keeper. George 
Abuamsha finished the scoring, 
slipping past a defender and the 
keeper to tuck the ball into the net 
with four minutes left. 

Scott Hauman faced just three 
shots In SCs goal to gel the win, as 
the Ocelots' improved to 1-1-1, 1-0 
in the region. 

The advantage of experience belonged to Oakland 
University. The Pioneers also possessed championship-
caliber talent (they won the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference In J88 and finished second in '89), a 
3-1 season record and the bomecourt advantage. 

Madonna College, on the other hand, was 1-6 entering 
Tuesday's match at OU. The Lady Crusaders have never 
won a title, but then again, they've only had a team at 
Madonna for three years. In addition, there was nary a 
senior on the Crusaders' roster. 

Sounds like a rout in the making, doesn't It? Not so 
fast — Madonna gave OU all it could handle in this 
rollercoaster affair before bowing In five games. 

THE PIONEERS won the opening game 17-15 alter 
trailing 14-10. Madonna won tie second 15-9, OU took 
the third 15-5 and the Crusaders got the fourth 15-10. In 
the final, deciding game, OU prevailed 15-4. 

"We played well," said Madonna coach Jerry Abra
ham. "It was a real good match. In fact, that was the 
best we've played this season." 

Jennifer Ziellnski led the Pioneers with nine kills {a 

f 
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.240 average), six solo blocks and seven block assists. 
Melissa Holfftan added nine kills (.500 average), Cindy 
Walsh had nine kills (.280) and 12 digs, and setter Janice 
Van Velsen contributed 40 assists-to-kills (8.0 per 
game). 

For Madonna, Stacey Girard (from Livonia Lady-
wood) had 13 kills and nine digs. Dana Hicks contributed 
15 kills (.122) and three solo blocks. 

The win improved OU's record to 4-1, with two Im
portant GLIAC matches at home this weekend; North
ern Michigan at 7 p.m. Friday and Michigan Tech at 1 
p.m. Saturday. Madonna, now 1-7, plays at Saginaw Val
ley State at 7 p.m. tonljjht, then travels to the Indiana-
Purdue at Fort Wayne Tournament this weekend. 

Williford 
Pioneers to a 

youthful C spikes UM-D in season opener 

The promise of youthful talent has 
blossomed into impressive produc
tion thus far this season for Oakland 
University's soccer team. 

It showed tn the Pioneers' 3-0 win 
over Tiffin University Sunday at the 
Detroit Polo Club In Bloomfleld 
Hills, and last Wednesday (Sept. 4) In 
a 4-2 triumph over University of 
Michigan at Rochester Adams HS. 

In the win over U-M, freshman 
striker Lee Davison scored three 
times, upplng his season total to five 
goals (with three assists). Davison's 
13 points tied him for the NCAA Di
vision II lead. 

Paul Phillips, one of OU's veter
ans, shouldered the scoring load in 
the win against Tiffin. The senior 
striker got two first-half goals, at 

4:18 on an assist from Davison and 
at 16:41 with Derek Williford (from 
Livonia Stevenson) assisting. Willi
ford has eight assists in three games. 

Mike Thornton, another freshman, 
got an insurance goal with 2:27 left 
in the match. Emmanuel Charles 
and Jeff Forshey assisted. OU 
outshot Tiffin 17-3 for the game, 
with freshman Mike Sheehy (Farm-
Ington) making two saves to record 
his second shutout. 

IN THE WIN over U-M, the 
Pioneers trailed 1-0 at the half. The 
Wolverines' Jason Cardasis (Detroit 
Country Day) scored at 1:22 of the 
match to give his team the early 
lead. 

Davison eliminated that single-

handedly in the second half. Corey 
Selvon, though, started the come
back with a goal at 50:12. 

Davison's first goal came at 59:56, 
with Charles assisting, and it gave 
OU a 2-1 lead. U-M's Eric Moore 
knotted the score at 2-2 with a goal 
at 62:25, but Davison took control af
ter that, scoring at 68:46 on a direct 
free kick from 25 yards out and at 
86:37 with Williford and Thornton 
assisting. 

Schoolcraft College's women's vol
leyball team served notice Tuesday 
that it intends to remain a power to 
be dealt with. 

Serving, in fact, was the main rea
son Tom Teeters' team subdued Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn so eas
ily, 15-8.15-6,15-11, at SC. 

The Lady Ocelots made just three 
service errors in the match. Angel-
Iette Love paced SC with four aces, 
while Kari Domanski had two. 

Love contributed in other ways, 
too. She had seven kills (a .316 aver
age), four solo blocks and one block 
assist Domanski had four kills 
(.400), while Elena Oparka led the 

team with 11 kills (111). Setter Jen
ny Sproul had 28 asslsls-to-kills (9.3 
per game). 

The Lady Ocelots travel to the In
diana-Purdue at Fort Wayne Tour
nament this weekend. 
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KIDS LOVE TO SKI 
GET THEM G t#S2n#a 
PARTED 9 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 

• ̂  .., Leam to ski m^ 
* Winter Walden 

Ski Club for Children 

A New'Brand of Hockey is ready to Face-Off at Cobo Arena! 

THE DETROIT AMBASSADORS OF THE 
OfflANO HOCKEY LEAGUE HIT THE KE 
FOR THEIR SEASON HOME OPENER! 

Thur.,SEPT 20« 7:30 pm 
COBO ARENA 

Detroit 
AMBASSADORS 

vs. •-..* 
London 

KNIGHTS 
• Fasl-paced Major "A" Hockey. 
• OHL features future NHL Stars. 
•OHL has been the top supplier of 

talent to the NHL for the past 60 
years. This season, 35% of the 
players in the NHL played Major 
"A* hockey in the OHL. 

DONT MISS THIS EXCITING 
BRAND OF HOCKEY! 

The Action continues... 
Sun.,SEPT 23 •7:00 pm 

Detroit 
AMBASSADORS 

vs. 
Kingston 

FRONTENACS 

Tickets $8 & $5 
Great Seats on sale now at the 

Joe Louis Arena Box Office, 
Cobo Arena Box Office (now 

open daily 10 am - 6 prn) and 

THE CAMARO & TRANS AM 
CONNECTION 

Remanufactured Engines • Factory Paint To Custom Paint 
• Performance Parts • Time-Ups To Major Restoration 

• Street to Strip • Machine Shop Service • Dress Up Kits 

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES 
AJI Remanufactured engines are pr&-
tosted before- Installation on our now 
WET DYING STAND 3 YR/36.000 
MILES WARRANTY 

FREE TOWING 
. . 

OIL CHANGE 

M4.50 
TUNE-UPS 

$36.50 
O n i l t l r e * • cyVxMr «v 
o m lrc*x»r Hrm %ptt\ 

Xnrq 

i t a i -zrn 

• Classes for alt skill levels 
beginner to expert 

• Special Program for the 
younger skier (ages 7 8) 

• Professional Instruction 
• Small classes 
• Charter buses Saturday 

Sunday to nearby slopes 
• Adult classes too' 

& 

THE CAMARO & TRANS AM CONNECTION 
LOCATED IM: THE PLYMOUTH TRADE CENTER 

9282 GENERAL OR. SUITE 170 /1154 -I OAfl 
PLYMOUTH **OI-JOUU 

winter wo!den 
sMclub 

BONUS SAVINGS FOR 
EARLY ENROLLMENT 

Teaching KIDS to 
SKI is our Business 

j 8554075 

lA&JUF* 

"xfoj ng Hudson's & Harmony House 

CHARGE BY PHONE 

(313) 645-6666 
lnformatlon(313) 567-6000 
Group Info (313) 737-7373 

SATELLITE T.V. 
Clearance Sale 
Why rent? Buy Your Own 

Cable T.V. System 
Over 200 Channels Available 
Pass • ESPN • WTBS 
• TNT • HBO • Showtime 
• TMC • Playboy • Disney 

»1365 Claarancs 
Price . . 
Financing Avillibl* 
Call for i frit Sill Sumy 

f THINKING ABOUT... 

535-5026 
lntt>d>ac»*>t»lbl> I 

We specialize* 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept fnstdo 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOP8 A COVERS 

12511 Globe 
Lfvonta, Ml 

313-464-9422 

moontfhf 

CALUQDAyFORA 
FREl|STIMATE 

476-7^)22 
D&G HEATING & COOLING 

19140 Formlngfoo Rood • Uvorto 

r a n urn o n • • • • • • BEH 

jm^A WHEEL1 

I M ^ BRAKE I 
SPECIAL 1 No Appointment Necessary 

i$0088 i 88 
Rrp?a<« P«d» «v j Shoei • 
u ne«<J«<5 • Irujxct c**per» vd hpletU-c | 

Most c-ars | 
*1th coupon | 

Returtac* rotor* 

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE 

4 p.m. to Midnight 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th 
OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT! 

Incredible Savings 
ON ALL BRANDS 

-ONE DAY ONLY-
• MICHEUN • UNI ROYAL • TOYO 

• FIRESTONE • GENERAL 
1 COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCE 
1 $3.00 VALVES $1.00 

on'tMiss It! 

car care centers 

INSTALLED IN 30 
MINUTES OR LESS! 
(Or tt» e»tsnc!ng 

Ellis tire Centers Inc. 
19268 Mlddtebolt Road 

(Just N. of 7 Mile) Livonia 

477-4840 L J « 4 

September Specials 
DON'T REPLACE 

SIDING 
WORLD 

SUNKEN CONCRETE I | S 
IKENTI 

Ns 
< Q M ^ 

ICONCDETEI 

Do You Have A Problem Wi th . . . 
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? 
• Sloops and polios sollling toward the building? 
• Driveways and parkways tilled or uneven? 
• Warehouse or plant floors sotllod? 
• Floor joints move, voids under floors? 

i(o*nytsno.tl> 
• Whi!» you wilt 
•" — 13 colors — 

.027Gou$» 

v>f Replacement Costs 
with our remarkable way of 
raising concrete. SAVE UP TO Vi 

KENT CONCRETE 
Coll . . . 1-800-968-2345 For Freo Estimates 

i ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| ftVFvfO WHtTB AND COLORS 

• PEAWCIARK * 5 Q * S 

If 111 VI 

SIDING 
Whlt« 05/01 

.' CWORt 

t\viv w Custom Trim Available 
&ing kn yovr rrw» wr«rri«nu »nd » t wi» cyutom M 
j-Ourtrim . 

Any Color - Any 8h«pt 

#1 COIL STOCK! 
White 24"x50ft. 

•CLARK $ 4 3 * ' 

SOLID VINYL 
ftEPLACEMCNT 

WINDOWS 
Tiil-tn. lO iyCwon'nJ-

611* *85*5 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
0/4 19RW 
3 Colon 
Full Warranty 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
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i L^^BATD n^SLixa tzirtiiia t 
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J?JUQ_::.J t: INKltHT""] • 

I 47t-fttt4 41*t t00 
Rl$jigoP«»uurTi»«cj.-, On* *q=* W> l O - l 

a* i-2*oa 

Hi>H»f*i«w1NI. 

»tjM7*ft 
MP* I «1 

72ft-*44» I 
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jelov^i rynnlii 
powers Warrior 

David Glelow rushed for; 99 
yards in 16 carries and scored a 
pair of touchdowns Saturday, lead
ing host Lutheran High of Westlahd 
to its second straight prep football 
Win, a 20-1C triumph oyer Dear-
boraSt. Alphonsus, > 

- The Warriors Jumped put to a 20-
0 lead before giving up a pair of 
late fourth quarter scores. 

Junior Jason Zielihski threw a 
53-yard TD pass to junior Matt 
Grams to open the scoring In the 
first quarter for Lutheran High, 
(The point-after was no good.) 

Glelow then scored on a 1-yard 
run later in the period and ZielinsKl 
hit Pat.Olllnger with the two-point 
conversion pass.to make It 14-0. 

Glelow added a 34-yard TD run 
early In the fourth quarter before 

wmmmmmmm msmm 

tart early for some t 

football 
fcai.niBMiwi.n.rm , 1 , ^ ^ . , ^ . . . i . . . , r -1-11 ngrifrn-jrti 

Richard Preuss countered for the 
Arrows with a 1-yard TD run. St. 
Alphonsus quarterback Carlos Her
nandez scored with less than a min
ute left <o close out the scoring. 

Zlellriski hit three of seven pass
es for 69 yards. He was intercepted 
twice: -• '•/-• : 

The Warriors added 177 on the 
ground for a total of 248. 

Alphonsus, Which slipped to 0-2, 
had 229 total yards, 187 oh the 
ground. Hernandez was three'of 
nine for 42 yards. t 

ByBradEmons 
andPonO'Moara 
staff writers r . 

;MU's#arehti a hit 
Continued from Page 1 

"It was on'the last day of double-
sessions, and a,big guy named Mike 

! Bais,: (a 6;3, ,275-pound offensive 
tackle) fell on me and the knee Just 

'> gave way,'' said Parehtf, who now 
wears a brace;''There Were a lot of 
whirlpools, a lot of leg lifts and a lot 

. of icing it down. ScottWyka (another 
teammate) had the' same thing to 

- him at about the same time, so we 
wfnt through, it (rehab) together and 
It wasn't as bad as I thought.''•, 

VET, WITH the entire 1989 season 
shot/ Parent! had to prove himseli 
all over again. ';., • ^ : . - ' ' • , 

•'It..was" like I never played and 
still hadn't proven I could play," he 
said. "But I started to get their sys
tem down and I knew I could do It." 

Parenti did just tiba.t With a pro
ductive spring practice..';• > 

"Coach Harkema' told me one 
"meeting that he felt confident In me 
and that helped me. a lot," Parent! 
said. "And basically It's carried over 
until now." " . ' . 

"He's quietly hung In there and 
continues to work and endure the in
juries,"; said, the EMU coach. "He 
will play'a fafrTaraount. We like him 
a lot. He's one of our.bigger hitter?. 
He's good against the run and he's, 
not bad against the pass.", :: , 
'Parent! said his biggest ad just-v 
meat was learning EMU's defensive 
scheme. v ' 

"I had a lot of-flexibility In hlgh-
: school," Parenti said. "I never. 
played linebacker until the 10th 
grade. I was the only middle line

backer and I did pretty much what I 
Wanted, Just run to the ball. I never 
worried about anything else. When I 
got here I got totally lost In the 5-2 
(alignment)." 

In college football, Parenti had to 
follow a system and do a lot more 
thinking on the playing field. 

}• "HERE ITS totally different, 
you're facing different • blocking 
schemes, filling In certain gaps," he 
said. '*!/you understand their tech-

: hiques, you're â  lot better off. If 
you're flying around and not reading 
your keys; you're going io mess up. 
It's a lot more disciplined. You're 

. graded every game.!' 
Harkema demands discipline In 

everyway. 
"If you do what he teaches, you'll 

play," Parenti said. "And if you go to 
class, instead of going to class here 
and there, you'll be OK." > 

Parenti, majoring In communica
tions with a minor In marketing, 
plans to graduate from EMU In 4¼ 
years (by December 1991). 

And he says EMU's defense can 
get better. (The Hurons host Ohio 
University" at. 1 p.m. .Saturday at 
Rynearson Stadium.) 

"We can do better this week," be 
said."We've given up four big plays 
the last two games and if we elimi
nate those things we'll be improved. 
Just get your body In position, coach 
Harkema says, and that's what caus
es all the fumbles and Interceptions 
tohappen." 

For Parent!, It's a matter of stick
ing with the basics, and starting over 

MODULAR HOMES FOR LOT OWNERS 
s44,900 
(Starting From) 

Modular home* are trio Mute 
in Jiome building and the fu
ture Is NOW!; Our! horftej ore 
completely finished "and can 
be.bultt In ttlho llme.thon 
"Conventional". on:slfe bum 
homes. 

CALL T0DAY.F0R AN APPOINTMENT TO 
SEE OUR MODEL IN OAKLAND COUNTY. 
Cong Term Morlgagoj Available. Choose 
from 30 models — 950 sq. (I. to 2400 $q. ft. 

ACTHOW—"rotf can be In your new home within 90 tin"® ACTIVE HOMES 

GEIMESES 
BUILDING CO. 131 31 5 5 2 - 8 8 2 0 

•ftLOOMFIClO HtUt :2540 WOODWARD at Square Lek« Rd 
• ilWWIMMAWr.101 TOWNSCND corner of Fiofce. 
* * IT . C t € l * f * r i 2 1 C S.GRATIOT y, mRo north of »6 Mr 
• I A t T 0«TfHMT:2230l KELLY betv^on 8 A 9 Mi. » 
• AHH AMOA3336 WASHTENAW weir of U.S. 2 3 , , . . v , ». 
• HIJIIT: 4261 MILLER ecroiJ from GenesieeValloy M»!l. , ; . . . 
• AftAMOltAPIOS 2035 28th St. S.E. Ni*«rte-it<^6>t«iirf.*/<j0«. 
«tW«A*llOAF;SKIAnEA 18mil«s N/Wof Traver«eCrty. . . . . . 
•T*AVf * *CCi rV;107 CAST. FRONT S*. i0t,S4*tm<,>«*). . . . . 
• M R M t t M T O N HIUf ;27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD. et »2 Mi 
• (•OVINOVITOWNC£NTEfl«outhofl-96onNoviRd , . : . . . . 
« I A t T L A M t m a 2 4 6 E. SAGINAW at A b b o t t , . . . . . . , . . . , 
»D*A«»O«WMfWMr«:263l2fOR0Rd. i s^M^. to r r^g . ,^ 

•VISA*MA$TenCARO*DISCOVEn»DINEnS«AM6niCAN EXPRESS" 

O P E N EVENINGS 'TIL 9 
SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5 PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT, 30th 

• O»03 
•44-SMO 

. . 4§3 3f20 
, . . . r?#-702o 
. . . . f t73t34e 
313 732B»#0 
Q K 4 I M 1 H 
«16 2216700 
6 1 6 M 1 - 1 M * 

. 6B3IMS 
. . . 3 4 7 3 3 2 3 
017-337-MM 

'EEK NO. 3 of the high 
school football season 
will have long-range 
ramifications for a few 

Observerland teams. 
The Western Lakes Activities As

sociation begins Its divisional cards 
this week with a couple of key 
matchups — AYestland John Glenn at 
Plymouth Salem (Lakes Division) 
and Plymouth Canton at Farmlngton 
Harrison {Western Division). 

Another big battle pits two of the 
state's top-ranked teams — Bedford 
Catholic Qentral and Detroit King. 

The pronostlcation race is also In 
full swing. 

Emons went 12-3 last week to run 
his overall record to 27-5, while 
O'Meara lost a game In Week No. 2, 
going 11-4 to stand 23-9 overall. 

Here Is a look at this week's ac
tion: 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(all at 7:30 p.m.) 

YpsJ Lincoln at Garden City: Both 
teams are unbeaten and coming off 1-8 
seasons of a year ego.. Lincoln, led by 
runnjng backs Juan Perez and Brian Lest
er, routed Tecurnseh last week, 42-0. GC. 
coming off a 7-6 win over Romulus. Is 
hoping to continue lis momentum. Re
member, Lincoln edged GC for Ms only 
win last year, 14-13. Picks: Tho coin 
please.- Emons takes tho Ralispiitters 
again. 

Dearborn at Redford Union: North
west Suburban Leagua ecllon heals up 
this week with the preseason favoriie, 
Dearborn (1-1), led by running back Jay" 
JakubowsW, expected to beat RU (0-2). 
The Panthers, looking for their first win, 
nearly knocked off Waterford Kettering 
last week before losing, 21-19. Picks: 
Dearborn wins lis NSL opener. 

Wayne Memorial at Wyandotte: The 
Zebras are a surprising 2-0 and possess a 
fne passing combination of Jason Wet-
more to Joe Coughfln. Wyandotte (2-0), 
led by quarterback Dan Yeles, 13 coming 
off a big win over Taylor Kennedy and a 
narrow 7-6 triumph last week over Belle
ville. Wyandotte, returning 24 players, up
set Wayne a year ago. Picks: Emons 
takes the (growling) Bears. 

Mi 
Farmlngton at Llv. Stevenson: The 

Spartans (2-0) have a favorable carry-
season schedule and should make It No. 3 
In a row against the Falcons. «lill looking 
for their first victory for new coach Bernle 
CaH. Stevenson was knocked a/ound fof a 
half last week before rallying to beat Livo
nia Franklin, 21-12. Farmlngton lost to a 
formidable Plymouth Canton team. 43-
19. Picks:.Slevensc-n breaks down Farm
lngton .quarter-by-quarler. 

Westfand Glenn at Ply. Salem: The 
Rocks (1-1) may have been caught look
ing ahead to this key Lakes Division 
matchup after gelling slung by Northviiie. 
21-14. Glenn (2-0) has not been tested 
yet, but will get one this week. Last year 
Salem did everything but win, losing a 
heartbreaker 7-6. Salem Is stiU looking for 
its first victory ever over the Rockets. 
Plck9: Glenn's passing attack overcomes 
the running of SaJem's Leon Hlster, says 
Emons. , 

Uv. Churchill vs. W.L. Western.(at 
Wallod Lake Central): One ol these 
teams have lis first win before the night Is 
over and one of these teams will be In first 
place In the WLAA's Western Division. 
The Chargers, down lo 24 players, will 
have to find some help for all-purpose 
back Mike Brooks. Western, Is coming off 
lopsided defeats against Nov! and West-
land Glena Picks: Western and Chad 
Pifer find a way to win, Emons says. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
(all 1 p.m. unlosa noted) 

Taylor Center at Rod. Thureton 
(noon): With linebacker Steve Koss back 
In the lineup after silling out the openor, 
Thurston's defense is pxion Improved. 
The Eagles won't do much offensively, 
waiting for turnovers as they did In last 
week's 6-0 win over Taylor Kennedy. 
Center (0-2) Is coming off a 21-7 loss to 
MeMndaJe. Picks: Emons says Thurston 
will find Cenier Is Taylor-made. Go wilh 
the Eagles. 

Northviiie at Lrv. Franklin: The Patriots 
(0-2) meet the WLAA's most surprising 
team in Northviiie. led by the throwing and 
running of junior quarterback Ryan 
HuzjaX. Franklin, wilh players like Tony 
and Jason Facione, Bobby Johnson and 
John Revels, can bo physical, but the sec-
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ondary la very suspect and mistakes 
seemed to be magnified in last week's Z' • 
12 loss to Stovenson. Picks: Huzjak picks 
apart ihe Patriots. Emons says. 

Ply. Canton at Farm. Harrison: A big 
game for very early in I ho season. Harri
son (1-1) apparently righted Itself wilh a 
hogs win last week over Waited Lake Cen
tral. Canton (2-0) can score points, but 
can its defense contain the Hawk9 multi
ple sets? Defense will be tho key. Picks: 
Hawks deny Canton again, Emons says. 

W.L. Central at N. Farmlngton: Per
haps the mismatch ol the week. North (1-
1) should romp again after drilling 
Churchill last week, 42-6. Chris While will 
get the siart again at quarterback. Cen
tra), held to negalrve-39 yards In three 
quarters last week In a 53-12 pounding 
against Farmlngton Harrison, will have its 
harvd3 full again. Picks: The Raiders ride 
Ihe victory ark again. 

Tokonsha at Lutheran Wesiiand: The 
host Warriors should equal a school 
record for victories (ihroo) In a season 
against the Indians, who come to town 
with losses to state-ranked Wyoming Leo 
(14-0) arfd Allendale (63-0). "We make 
trailers here," said Nancy, a secretary at 
Tekonsha High. "It's really a pretty quiet 
town. Our football team lost a lol of sen
iors." Last year Lutheran Westland won, 
26-0. Picks: Tho Warriors do another vic
tory dance. 

Claroncovilie at Mount demons Lu
theran North: North (2-0) runs tho Flex 
and Shoot offense, led by quarterback 
Mall Wengler, who hit 18 of 26 last week, 
for 166 yards and three TDs in a 47-0 rout 
of BioomfJeld Hills Cranbrook. Clarence- . 
vilie counters with Its veer attack and $en-
kx quarterback Kendrtck Harrington, who 
has 273 yards rushing In two victories. Ex
pect a high-scoring affair. Picks: Emons 
goes wilh North, because of the home 
field. 

Red. St. Agatha vs. Barrfe (Ont.) 
North (7;30 p.m. at RU'8 Kraft Field): 
Where Is Oflrrie? An hour north of Toron
to, healed In $kl country off Lckd Slmcoo. 
Who la Barrio's coach? Gary, fnnoss. for
mer goalie with /ne Washington Caps. 
What's Barrio's enrollment? About 1,200 
sttkfcnts. What NHL hockey payers are 
from Oarrlo? Miko Gartner end Shayne 
Coursori. What was Barrle'8 tecord last 
year?.5-2 What Is Barrio's record this 
year? 0-0. Th& team wl/f only hava eight 
days of practice before their openor. Does 
Barrle havo to adjust to American rules? 
Yes. Their Senior Leagua (17-19 year-
olds) /s going to four downs, out tho field 
1$ matter and motion /$ Illegal. What does 
Barrle run offensively and dofenslvely? 
Four-man front on defense end a wish
bone attack out of the power-l on offense. 
Who are Barrio's best players? John 
Clarke, quarterback; Ben vieira. Gregg 
Forde and Brandon Wayner, running 
backs; Corey Mark, middle Jinebackcr; 
and Chris Cudmote, corncrback. How 
does wintess St. Agalha (0-2) slack up 
without QB Brian Kutch (Injury) In tho 
lineup?. Picks: Emons likes Barrle in 
hockey and In football. 

Bishop Borgess vs. Dbn. Divine Child 
(7:30 p.m. at Garden City Jr. High): wsih 
victories over Detroit Denby and Jackson 
Lumen Christl, Dearborn Divine Child has 
slipped Into the state Class 8B rankings. 
The Falcons are led by quarterback Jim 
Solak and running back Dustan Cunning
ham. Borgess (2-0) Is frying hkjh alter a 
40-6 romp over Class A Bridgeport. Tho 
Spartans have given DC fits over tho 
years. Picks: Emons says DC squeaks by. 

Redford CC vs. Detroit King (7:30 
p.m. at Clarenoeville): A monumental 
matchup pitting two of the state's top 
three teams. CC showed it can play with 
anybody after pasting Lansing Sexton 
last week, 20-0. The Shamrocks will havo 
to go to the air, howover, II tho/ro going 
to hold off King (2-0). which is led by 
senior fullback Edward Davis (over 200 
yards vs. Finney last week) and 6-foot-6.' 
270-pound offensive tackle Herbert Gib
son. Both are bkj-time college players. 
Picks: King plays Kong against the Sham
rocks. Emons says. 
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iteyenson swimmers tie 
Thursday, September 13,1690 OSiE (L,V/)50 
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Llvqqla Stevenson and Ann Arbor 
Huron battled to a Mall draw Tues
day In a girls swim meet 

Leading by six points, the host 
Spartans had a chance to win It Irt 
the final event, the 400«yard free
style relay, but came up with a sec
ond and fourth-place finish as Huron, 
going first and third, made up the 
deficit to gain the tie, . 

"We did it with depth and we were 
pretty good In the middle/' said Ste
venson coach Greg Phil']. "We had a 
lot of good swims from young kids," 

Jamie Anderson scored a pair of 
victories for the Spartans, capturing 
the 200 and 500 frecstylcs in 2:03.18 
and 5:31.89, respectively. 

Jennifer Knapp figured in three 
firsts for Stevenson. 

She won the 100 breaststroke 
(1:10.06) and teamed, up with Julie 
Petrlllo, Nancy Warson and Jill 
Knapp to win the 200 medley relay 
In 2:00.89. 

The Knapps, Holly Palme'rl and 
Warson also won the 200 freestyle 
relay In 1:47.4. 

Stevenson returns to action Satur
day for the 12-school Western Lakes 
Activities Association Relays at 
Plymouth Salem. Diving and prelim
inary races begin at 11 a.m. followed 
by the finals at 1 p.m. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 7 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN O 

Monday at Stevenson 

No. 1 $10910»: Chiara Grarxxcfte (Sloven-
son) Oe'eated Ka'8 Beeny. 6-1. 6-0 

No. 2. Conoey ftcha tStevenson) del Lyrv 
etleConnef. 6-4, 6-2 

No. 3: Laura OBas»o (Stevenson) del. Beki 
KelAcr. 6-0. 6-2 

No. 4: Sa/ah Bo** (Stevenson) deL Lisa Oo-
pree.6-1. 6-0 

No. 1 doubles: Lori Batay-Karen Bailey (Sto-
venson) del Jenifer MacOoftakJ-Ann Fearon. 
6-1.6-0 

No. 2: M.«y McCalum-G^a Piergerua (Ste
venson) def. Swann* HjU-Werxty Hale. 6-1. 6-
1 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL/ mean
while, opened its 1990 season Tues
day by winning all 12 events In a 
144-41 rout of host Westland John 
Glenn. 

Katie Hamann, Ellen Lesslg and 
Elizabeth Sorokac each figured In 
four first places for the Chargers. \ 

Hamann won the 200 freestyle 
(2:08.8) and 100 butterfly (1:05,0), 
while Lessig scored firsts in the 50 
and 100 freestyles with times of 25.7 
and 55.8, respectively (both state 
qualifying cuts). Sorokac added wins 
In the 200 Individual medley (2:23.5) 
and 100 breaststroke (1:16.9). 

Hamann, Lesslg and Sorokac also 
teamed up with Amy Kalinowski to 
capture the 200 medley relay In, 
2:03.7. The foursome of Hamann, 
Lessig, Sorokac and Carta Karoub 
added a win in the 200 freestyle re
lay (1:48.2). 

Other Churchill victories were 
recorded by Amy Roselle, diving 
(145.15 points); Trlsh Kramer, 500 
freestyle (6:20.9); and Kalinowski, 
100backslrokei,l:11.3). 

Kramer, Karoub, Renee Tomlin-
son and JulieCampau added a victo
ry in the 400 freestyle relay (4:28.3). 

Churchill will Join Stevenson Sat
urday at the WLAA Relays. 

No. 3: Anglo Qhanna/n-Doboie Walsh (Ste
venson) def Civisty Meiie-Lisa Hauer. 6-1 2-
6.6-0 

Dual moot records: Stevenson. 2-1; John 
Glenn, t-2 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 4 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 3 

(Monday at CnurchiU) 

No. 1 singles: Leann Gurchak (PC) defeated 
Lori OSany. 6-2. 6-3 

No. 2 Kathy V/ira (LC) del Oen^o G'Wo. 6-
2. 7 5 

No. 3: Ten Kotjyiar? (LC) del Rectfca Au
la**. 6-7. 6-0. 6-4. 

No. 4: Jennifer Oavis (PC) def MarcyKnexJ-
ing. 7-5. 7-5 

No. 1 doubles: Anneite ObzewskkJerviy 
Fiani^an (LC) def Lorena Sanford-Gina 
Focrst. 7 6. 2-6. 6-4 

No. 2: Eten Gaston-Jenny Schafer (PC) del . 
Stephana Fields-Kim McDonald. 6-1. 6-3. 

No. 3: Dorothy Pao-Pam Reynolds (PC) del 
Katfcieen Harrington-Lee Bramiet. 6-t. 6-1. 

ipartan golfers win 3 
The Livonia Stevenson boys golf 

team Improved Its record to 3-0 
Monday, defeating Novi, 171-186, in 
a non-league dual meet held at Peb
ble Creek. 

Mark Magnusson and Ryan 
Fawkes paced the Spartans with 41. 
Mark Peterson contributed a 43. 

On Friday, the Spartans won their 
match against Redford UnloD, 206-
220- Magnusson shot a 40, while 
Fawkes added a 42. 

Last week, Stevenson edged Ann 
Arbor Huron, 203-210, Fawkes took 
medalist honors with a 39. Peterson 
and Peter Theophells each shot 40. 
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PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday, 8epl. f 4 

YdstUncoln al Ga/den City, 7:30 p m. 
Dearborn e! Redfof d Union, 7:30 p m 
Wayne. Memorial at Wyandot!?, 7:30 p.rru 
Fa/mJngJon at Lrv. Sfe-^enson, 7:30 p.m. 
V/esltand Giervt al PJy. Salem, 7:30 p.m. 
Lr/. Chorcha v». WaSed U k o Western 
al Wa'ed Lake Central. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 15 
Taylor Cenlet a t Fted. Thur storC noon. 
Northwto al Uv. Franktn, 1 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Farm. Harrison,»p.m. 
W.L. Cent/el at N. Fa/mlngton. 1 p.m. 
Tekonsha at Lutheran Westland, 1 p.m. 
Ciareocei-Ce at M.C- Urth. Mortrt, '1 p.m. 
Red St. Agatha vs. Barria North (Oot.) 
at RU's Krai Field. 7:30 p.m 
Bishop Borgess vs. Dba DMne Child 
at Garden Crty Jr. High, 7:30 p.m. 
Redford CC vs. Detroit King 
at Liv. Ciarenoev^o, 7:30 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Sept. 13 

Lrv Chorcrta a I Westland Glenn. 7 p.m 
Lrv FrankHn at f t Farraogton. 7 p.m. 
Farm Ha/nsonatPty Satem. 7 pm. 
NorifrvSe at Lrv. Stevenson. 7 p.m. 
CUrkslonat Farmington. 7 p.m. 
Nov! at Garden City, 7 p.m. 
Dearborn al Redford Union. 7 pm. 
Red Thurston at Taylor Kennedy. 7 p.m 
Flat Rock at LutheranJWeslland. 7 p.m. 
frshop Borgess at SaCrw. 7 p m. 

Farm. Hifis Mercy Hoops Classic 
Trenton vs. Wateford Keltering. 6:15 p.m 
Ply. Can I on vs. Farm. HJZS Mercy, 8 pm. 

FrWay. Scpl. 14 
Huron Valley at Warren Belhesda. 6 p.m. 
Ply. Christian al 8 H. Roeper, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday. Sept. 15 

Mercy Hoops consol and final. 6 and 
7:45 p.m 

BOYS SOCCER 
Thursday, Sept. 13 

Huron va"-ey al Taylor Baptist Pk_. 430 p.m 
Friday, Sept. 14 

Dearborn at Lrv FranXKn, 7 p.m. 
RedlordCCvs. 8 W Brother Fees 
at Be3 Creek Park. 4 p.m. 
Ply. Chrislian al Huron Valey. 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday. Sept. 15 
Kzoo Central et Ply. Sa'fcm. 1 p.m. 
Red Thurston at South Lyon. 1 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE SOCCER 
Friday, 8ep i 14 

Schoolcraft at Lakeland InYitalional. 3 p.m 

Saturday, SepL 15 
Lakeland consol. and finals. I t i m . or 3 p m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday, Sept 15 

Schoolcraft al Bovrtng Green St. TBA. 

WOMENS COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday, Sept. 13 

Madonna at Saginaw Vatey St.. 7 p m 

Friday. S«pt. 14 
Schoolcraft at Purduo-Fori Wayne. TBA. 
Madonna al lUPUJ-VvSanapoc*. TBA 

Saturday. Sopt. 15 
Sohooicrafi at Puove-Fort Wayno, TBA. 
Madonna at RjPUHndianapoCs. TBA. 
TBA — to b« announced. 

Llvonia Lady wood came up flat Tuesday, falling to 
visiting St. Patrick's of Sarnla, Ontario, in a non-league 
girls basketball battle, 58-55. 

The Blazers, who made oDly 13 of 39 layups, fell to 2-
. 1 on th0 season. 

Casey Wlnegard and Trlcla Musselman tallied 19 and 
15 points, respectively, for St. Patrick/s, which played 
Its season opener. 

"We played absolutely terrible," said Ladywood, 
coach Tonl Gasparovic. "We made a lot of mistakes and 
missed a tot of shots," 

Rebecca Willey and Mary Jo Kelly each tallied 17 
points In a losing cause. 

The Blazers trailed 22-12 after one quarter, but re
gained the lead at half time, 80-20. 

St. Patrick's roared back to take a 43-37 advantage 
after three quarters and never looked back. 

Ladywood's game tonight at South Lyon has been 
called off. 

WAYNE 50, YPS1LANTI 24: On Tuesday, scoring 
spurts of 11-1 in the opening quarter and 20-6 ID the final peri
od carried Wayne Memorial to victory over the visiting 
Braves. 

It waj the first victory for new coach Sally Burger. 

Senior guard Michelle Ernst paced the Zebras, who made 12 
of 17 free throws, with 15 points. 

Erica Kang bad 10 for YpailanU. 
la first-round action Saturday in the Grosse He Tournament, 

Taylor Center turned back Wayne, 40-34. as Ernst tallied 19 
Wayne will play In rescheduled consolation game on Thurs

day, Sept- 20 at Romulus. 
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LUTHERAN WESTLAND 57, DOMINICAN 5J: 
Senior forward Stephanie Locke netted a garae-hJgi 25 points 
Tuesday, leading the host Warriors to their third victory In fooj-
gamw. . . 

Stephanie Otto, also a 6enior forward, added 10 for the 
winners, who jumped out to a 31-14 hal/time lead before hold

ing off a furious Detroit Dominican second-half rally. 
Senior forward Dara Donald paced the Ravens (1-2) wjth 15 

points. 
Lutheran Westland hit 1» of 32 free throws, while Dominican 

connected on 15 of 23. 

SOUTH LYON 62, JOHN GLENN 44: In a non-
league on Tuesday, the host Lions fell behind 16-14 after one 
quarter, but outscored Westland John Glenn in each of the next 
three periods to run their overall record Id 3-2. 

Nikki Bailey scored 20 points and Lynn Scheloske added 12 
for the winners, who outscored Glenn 19-7 in the second period. 

"We got hurt pretty bad, we broke down defensively a little 
bit," said Glenn coach Pat Bennett, whose team is 2-2 overall 
"We were pressuring the ball, but we didn't get back and they 
got some easy baskets against It 

"They were real quick. Their guards handled the ball real 
well, they saw the floor real well." 

Junior center Cathy Mruk scored 13 points and grabbed nine 
rebounds to pace Glenn. Junior guard Carrie Rachwal added 11 
points. 

Glenn pulled with eight points with 5:30 left, but could not 
pull any closer. 

Churchill coach ignores top ranking 
First-year Livonia Churchill boys soccer coach Mark 

Mason had no real reaction to (lis Chargers being ranked 
No. 1 in the latest state Class A coaches poll. 

"I haven't seen that yet," he said. 'The kids didn't 
really mention it. I haven't seen the paper and I won't 
have a better idea where we stand until next week when 
we play (Livonia) Stevenson (7 p.m. Wednesday at 
Churchill)." 

Meanwhile, the Chargers continued to rolling, In
creasing their record to 4-0 with a 9-0 vfctory Monday 
at home over Farmington; followed by a 3-1 triumph 
Saturday at Kalamazoo Central. 

Mike Gentile scored four goals to pace Churchill, 
which Jumped out to a 6-0 halftime lead over the Fal
cons. c 

Dario Rauker added two goals, while Kevin DeHorlty, 
Dominic Vella and Aaron Sawicky contributed one each. 
Jason Brownf leld chipped in with two assists. 

Goalies Jeff Cassar and Kal Katiszewskl combined 
for the shutout. 

On Saturday, Kalamazoo Jumped out to a 1-0 lead on 
a penalty kick, but the Chargers stormed back on first-
half goals by Brownfield (from Gentile) and Rauker 
(from Jeremy Banks). 

Vella, on an assist from Sawicky. scored on a breaka
way In the second half. 

"Kalamazoo had a very strong forward with speed 
and a good midfielder, but not enough of those type of 
players," Mason said. 'They were a good team, but they 
got a little"ttred and worn out And we were able to 
adapt to anothehsmajl field." 
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REDFORD CC 1, U-D Jesuit 0: Goalie Tim Bobar 
had to stop only one shot and Dana Orsucci's second-half goal 
stood up Tuesday as Redford Catholic Central held off Univer
sity of Detroit Jesuit (1-2). 

On Saturday. CC and host Northville battled to a 3-3 tie. 
Orsucci, Scott Leadbelter and Steve Heitert each scored 

goals for the Shamrocks. 

STEVENSON 5, NORTHVILLE 1: On Monday. 
Livonia Stevenson overcame an early 1-0 deficit Monday to 
defeat the visiting Mustangs. 

The Spartans, who improved their record to 2-0, got goals 
from Todd Knisnli, Dave Matovski, Dan Courtney, Travis Roy 
and Matt Grodzickl. 

Stevenson goalie Scott Plagenhoef stopped seven shots. 

CANTON 4, FRANKLIN 1: Plymouth Canton Im
proved its record to 4-2 overall and 1-0 in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association Monday by defeating visiting Livonia 
FranXJin. , 

Canton received goals from Chris Miller, Scott Jones, Ray 
Rogissart and Chris Hayes. 

Victor Rodopoulos scored Franklin's only goal. , , 
The Patriots (2-2, 0-1) tallied just five shots on goal, while 

the Chiefs fired 12. 
Rodopoulos scored Franklin's lone goal In a 1-0 victory Sat

urday over U-D Jesuit , 
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arriott SOCCER CLASSIC 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Rochester, Michigan 
SEPTEMBER 22, 23,1990 

• North Carolina 'Florida • Pennsylvania * 2 Michigan High School Games 
•Youth Tournament—112 Teams From Michigan^ Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin 

1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
Dan Wetrwtri, O.U. Junior defender from Rochester Adam* High School 

THE SCHEDULE 

THE COMPETITORS 

• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
(MICHIGAN) v ; 

12-6-2 ranked #10 nationally 
• UNIVERSITY Of NORTH 

CAROLINA, 
(GREENSBORO) 

19-4-1 ranked #1 nationally, ; 

• FLORIDA INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY 

18-3-0 ranked #4 nationally 
•EASTSTROUDSBURGU. 

(PENNSYLVANIA) 
17-3-3 ranked #6 nationally 

Note: 1989 Rankings 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
8:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.—Youth Soloci Toumamont 
11:00 a.m.—MJchigan High School Athlotic 

Association match 
Katamaioo Coniral High School vs. 

Dot/oft Country Day School 
1:00 p.m.—f lorlda Institute of Technology vs. 

University of North Carolina-
Groonsboro ' ' 

3:00p.m. Oakland Unrvorsity vs. East Stroudsburg 
UnJvorsity 

7:00 p.m.—Toumamont Banquet at Oakland 
Centor 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER23 
8:O0a.m.—6:00 p.m,—Youth Select Tournamf/nl 
11:00 a.m.—Michigan High School Athletic 

Association match, Troy Athens High • -
School vs. Warren DelaSallo High 
School 

1:00 p.m.—Easl Stroudsburg Untversily vs. Florida 
Institute of Technology • 

3:00 p.m.—Oakland University vs. Un'rvorsity of North 
Carolina-Greensboro 

5:00 p.m—Presentation of Trophies 
4:45—6:00 p.m.—Youth Tournament Championship 

• G a m o 9 : ; ' • 

THfe ADMISSION 
Tlckota and Information: 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Athletic Department 

370-3190 

Youth Soccer Players NO charge 
Students „ . „ _ . . . - _ „ . «2 .00 
Adults-;-:.- L,:_- L . „.»4.00 

: Tickets will bo available at the galo 

Ontury 2t~Town A Country 
R#«rtors 
CrHt#nton Hospital 
Ford Motor Company 
Frftnklrri Saving a Bank 
G«n*rat Motors 
OKN Automotlva Component*, Inc. 
OMC Truck 
Mich. 6t«t» Youth Soccer Assoc. 
(M3Y8A) 
Mfch. Stat* Socoer Assoc 
Nlkt Sho«» 

THE SPONSORS 
Oakland Un(v»r«lty 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper© 
PASS Sport* 
SoccerCorner 

ftWRRiorr conponAttoN 
Arriott CuelnossftFoodSarvlcej Marriott—fairfield Inn 
Marriott—Coortyerd -
Marrlot —Dearborn Inn 
Marriott—Detroit Airport 
Marriott Education S«rvlcoa 
Marriott Facilities Managomont 

^sasm^ igEgaa^^^^ 

Marriott Health Care Servlco* 
Marriott—tlvonla 
Marriott—flesldanco Inn 
Marriott School Food Service a 
Marrlott-Southfteld - ^ 
Marrlott-rtlomulus . ^ 
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NOW IT'S THE NUMBER OF NEW HOMELESS. 

fm^OYe than ever; the Umted^ay %chDnve nseds your d o n a t i o help organizations, like 
g ^ a l i t i o n onlfemporary SheHer and Salvation Army, provide a safe and caring place for the 
homeless to go. Plus your contribution will aid < ' '• • ' • 
over 150 agencies that teach the illiterate, feed 
the hungry, work with troubled youths and more. 
tirPl6ase, this year, give generously to the United 
Way Torch Drive. Because for thousands, there ________ 
really is no place like home. United way 

. . . _'".•" ' ' . ! ' , , .• ' : ^ , 0 ( Southeastern Michigan 

Give a aece 
> k 

M 1 <t 

UNITED WAY FOR SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 1212 GRISWOLD DETROIT Ml 4R?9fl d i l l oonaonn . . , . , ,. ' 
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Dy Cathfo Broldonbcch 
special writer 

HIMSICAL, FANTAS
TIC and comic ridicu
lous is what the Ital
ian word "grottesco" 

means, and the word captures the 
caught-by-surprise originality of 
Theatre Groltesco's performing 
style. 

"We're hard to pigeonhole," says 
John Flax, artistic director and 
performer in the ensemble. "Some 
consider us very avant-garde be
cause we work In Dew styles." 

The ensemble combines the sen
sitivity of mime, the physical ener
gy of aerobics and slapstick, the 
stock characters of commedla 
dell'arte and the bite of satire and 
farce In a theatrical art form that's -
so old It's new. In the Middle Ages, 
troupes much like Theatre Grot
tesco traveled from town to town 
performing Improvlsatlonal plays. 

The ensemble adapts ancient 
forms from the Middle Ages and 
from 16th century Italy to univer
sal modern themes In a style unfa
miliar to most American audienc
es. Critics praise the antic physical 
energy, the refreshing imagination 
and the polished theatricality of 
Groltesco's production. 

ITS WORKS ARE called Intelli
gent but not Intellectual in the 
sense of inaccessible. Randall • 
Rutherford of Southfleld, the com
pany's new managing director, ex
plains, "The shows are fun. It's not 
this obscure Samuel Beckett stuff. 
You don't have to know anything 
about theater to 'get' a Theatre 
Grottesco performance." 

Flax adds, "The style we work In 
is pre-TV. The masses went to the 

theater to have fun. Even when we 
do a serious play, we have a hard 
time keeping the comedy out Eve
ry show we've done has been a 
tragic comedy. 

The company's latest play 
"WENOMADMEN" (pronounced 
We Nomad Men) Just returned 
from a 12-month tour through 14 
states and will close its run with 
three performances Thursday-Sat
urday, Sept 13-15, at the Players 
Theatre in Detroit 

Theatre Grottesco began in Par
is In 1982, where Flax, Paul 
Herwlg and Elizabeth Wiseman 
trained. The three Americans 
moved the company to the United 
States several years ago, and last 
year the ensemble made Detroit Its 
North American base of opera
tions. 

The company performs In De
troit and tours extensively. The 
task of booking tours 12-18 months 
in advance, sending out promotion
al materials to 8,000 theaters, col
leges and arts centers, applying for 
funding and corporate support, 
plus managing tales and payroll, 
has become a full-time Job. 

FLAX SAYS, "We're no longer 
an' adolescent company." So this 
August Theatre Grottesco hired 
Rutherford as the ensemble's first 
managing director. A Wayne State 
University graduate and former 
Hilberry company member, 
Rutherford returns to Detroit after 
a stLDt at California State Universi
ty, Long Beach, where he served as 
business manager for the newly 
formed California Repertory Com
pany. 

As managing director, he will 
take over the business and adminis
tration side of operations, freeing 

'The company has no 
place to go but up.' 

— Randall Rutherford 
managing director 
Theatre Grottesco 

up the performing artists — Flax, 
Herwlg, Wiseman and David 
Salowlch — to concentrate on cre
ating and performing shows. Flax 
says, "A managing director Is cru
cial to our survival. We couldn't 
have gone on much longer doing 
double duty." 

Rutherford adds, 'Theater Is a 
business." Running payroll and 
computing tax returns using sound 
accounting principles is not some
thing artists are trained to do."In 
my view they shouldn't have to do 
It. It works a different part of the 
brain." 

When Rutherford was looking 
for a new position, be met with 
Grottesco Board Treasurer Eric 
Dueweke, in California. Rutherford 
remembered seeing Theatre Grot
tesco perform "The Insomniacs" at 
The Attic five or six years ago. "It 
made a real impression," he says. 
He comes to his new Job with con
viction that "The company has no 
place to go but up." Rutherford ex

pects to see Theatre Grottesco ex
plode onto the American theater 
scene within the next few years. 

The explosion he predicts al
ready may have begun. Michigan 
Council for the Arts awarded The
atre Grottesco a 110,300 operation
al grant and chose the company as 
one of eight Michigan groups with 
whom national consultants will 
work. The ensemble also Is eligible 
for a quarter of a million dollars in 
long-term MCA grants over the 
next four years, and Channel 56 Is 
currently reviewing tapes on The
atre Grottesco for airing. 

WITH RUTHERFORD on board, 
the artists can concentrate on the 
intensive process of creating new 
material. Ordinarily the company 
creates one new show a year. The 
process from conception to pol
ished piece lakes three to six 
months rehearsal time. Flax says 
shows are "derived out of improvt-

STEPHEN CANTRELU«taff photoQr&beg 

Randall Rutherford of Southfleld, the company's newly hired] 
managing director, works at Theatre Grottesco offices in JJet 
troll's Music Hall Center. He has freed up the performergttdj 
spend more time on their art. «\ • 

sations. We grow characterizations 
In workshops." 

For Theatre Grottesco, Image, 
the visual/emotional Impact of 
each scene, Is primary. The compa
ny often works from pictures on 
canvas to create on stage the visu
al Image it wants. Its plays are 
loosely scripted both because 
scripts evolve through Improvisa

tion and because words are button* 
of the multiple levels which Gro£ 
tesco'8 theater works. "I Z 

Its play "The Insoraniac8"-$?a3 
largely In gibberish invented^ bj 
Flax and Wiseman, yet audlgftces 
bad no difficulty understanding 
what was happening, tesUiitxty 
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6 LUNCHEON THEATER 
Peanut Bitfter Players, profes

sional children's luncheon theater, 
announces the opening of "Peter 
Pandemonium" Saturday-Sunday, 
Sept 15-16, at the Players Club In 
Detroit. The script was written by Jo 
Anne Lamun, producer-director of 
the Peanut Butter Players and au
thor of six previously produced chil
dren's musicals. 

Performances will continue every 
Saturday-Sunday through Dec. 16. 
For reservations, call 557-6'PBP" 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Ticket price of |7 a 
person Includes hot dog lunch, bever
age and desserj, served at noon. 
Show time Is 1 p.m. "Peter Pande

monium" Is a backstage view of a 
children's theater group that Is at: 
tempting to put on 'Peter Pan." 

O FILM FE3TIVAL 
The Crunch Bird Film Festival, 

sponsored by September Moon Pro
duction Network of Southfleld, will 
be held Friday-Sunday, Sept 14-10, 
at the TeleArts Theatre in Detroit 
The festival honors Ted Petok of 
Bloomfield Hills, the 1971 Academy 
Award-winning animator who creat
ed the Crunch Bird. 

The festival opens with a benefit 

night at 7:30 p.m. Friday, with pro
ceeds to the Ted'Petok Scholarship 
Fund. Tickets for the benefit night at 
|15 are available at the theater (963-
3918) or from September Moon<855-, 
3700). Additional screenings will be 
at 7:30, 9:30 and 11:30 p.m. Saturday 
and 3:30, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Tickets at $3 are available at the 
theater (985-3918). 

9 68TH SEASON 

Birmingham Village Players will 
open their 68th season with "A Shot 

In the Dark," a comedy adapted 
from the French. Showtimes are 8:80 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept 28-29 
and Oct 5-6, and a brunch-matinee 
at 12:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept 30. Tick
ets are $8 for adults, 10 for students. 
Brunch-matinee tickets are $18. For 
reservations, call 644-2075 any time. 

O 'SHOWCASED* 
Twenty-three performing groups 

from across North America, selected 
by a panel of Detroit area arts pres
enters, will perform In "Show-
case90" at the Music Hall Center in 

WATNEY'S PUB 

Detroit on Thursday, Sept 13, and 
Saturday, Sept 15. Thursday, Sept 
13, will be devoted to dance and 
classical music Six dance compa
nies and five musical presentations 
will be featured. Each Showcase 
participant will perform for 15 min
utes beginning at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept 15, gets under way at 7 p.m. 
Eleven "Variety Acts" representing 
folk, family, mime, theater, new age 
music, Jazz and comedy will be 
represented. General admission tick
ets at f 10 are available at the Music 
Hall box office, 963-7680, and at all 

Ticketmaster outlets. Special stu
dent senior and group tickets are 
available by calling the Music Hall 
Center box office or Michigan 'Arts 
Presents at 652-3342. ';- -

O ON ICE v* S 
"Moscow on Ice" will appcaf f£r 

seven shows Thursday-Saturday, 
Oct 11-13, at the Palace of Ai&un) 
Hills. Direct from the USSR> tEe 
two-hour show features a cist t)t 
more than 60 performers, many t>f 
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thatimage and movement can carry 
meaning without the assistance of 
words.; One reviewer commented, 
"(Gfottesco's) trained mimes and 
clowns can find more eloquence in a 
yawn than other actors can in a well-
turned phrase." : : ; 

Tne ensemble image/action ap^ 
proach.contrasts with word-enslaved 
productions of some established 
play^ .where the script rules and 
other jpHkles of conveying meaning 
get yitftfehanged. "If we can get the 
menage, ^across without conveying 
worto,; then we choose to do It that 
wa/i" jays Flax. :

: . 
FJa'jf *_ Herwlg "and Wiseman 

trai|)e<l^t the Ecolc Jacques; Lecoq 
in Paris, where they honed their 
skills a^niime, dance and theatrical 
methods of developing characters, 
cre^in^ emotion^ and establishing a 
bond b^wteen performer and audi
ence. The company is proud that it -
re l ig ion unadulterated theatrical 
skilfrather than on the spectacle of 
elaljipraje costumes, sets and lights. 

T^lUftE'S NOTHING wrong with 
speotapfe, Flax says, "But Theatre 
Grejtesco doesn't rely on it." The . 

Theatre Grottesco's current production Is "V/ENOMADMEN." 

company seldom uses sets and keeps 
costuming simples "Theatrically no 
one can touch us," he says, 
- The company closes its run of 
"WENOMADMEN" ; In September 
and will open a series of very short 
one-act plays ca l led; "Grottesco 
Shorts" at the 1515 Broadway The-

sxarhihes future 
. In v'SVENOAIADMEN," Theatre 

Grwesfb takes a look at a post-
ap^afjjjse future. The ensemble's^ 
for^y Jnto the world of science fic
tion? combines the bite of. satire and 
theJunacy of farce, as four unlikely, 
characters escape the destruction of 
huijjankind on a jerry-rigged land 
schooner. . '•:; -.•' \ 

They build the Rube Goldberg 
ma2erpiece during the show, and 
the*tontraptipn carries its four pas
sengers — a pompous academic, two 
students and a Mr. FWt type — over 
an ^rid dunescape. Each character 
porfrys, an Individual as well as a 
representative type as they sail "to 
finch water and propagate the spe
cies." : -••';:• •; ••: . 

; f i e i r mishaps and misguided ef-, 
forts point up absurdities of the past, 
; ' • • ' 5 • . • • • • -

- f* 

and chaos In the present. The sci-fi 
tale set far out on the edge of realijy 
nevertheless'nits unnervingly close 
to home. John Flax, Theatre Grot
tesco's artistic director and member 
of the ensemble, says that rather 
than make pronouncements about 
the fate of humanity t i e play "poses 
questions such as..— Are we heading 
for a desert society? Is our leader- -
ship up to the questions they must 
deal with?'? 
"WENOMANDMEN" plays at 8 
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Sept 18-15, 
at the Players Theatre, 3521 Jeffer
son Ave. (one and one-half miles east 
of downtown), Detroit. Tickets are 
available through Ticketmaster 
outlets (phone 645-8666) or through 
Theatre Grottesco (961-5880). 

— Cathie Broidenbach 

aire In Detroit "Shorts" will run 
Thursday, Nov. 15, through Satur
day* Dec. 8. Then the performers 
will seclude themselves in their 
church rehearsal space to create 
their new work (still undecided), 
which will debut at the University of 
Notre Dame next February. Detroit-
area audiences canv see Grottesco's 
newest Improvisational play next 
summer at the 115 Broadway The
atre. 

Meanwhile, Rutherford takes over 
administration and will, try to 
change what he sees as a metropoli
tan-Detroit corporate mentality that 
says supporting the arts means to 
fund the Detroit Symphony Orches
tra, the Michigan Opera Theatre and 
the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

Continued from Pago 7 
whom are Soviet and International 
champions. Tickets ranging from 
17.50-117.60 are available at the box 
office (377-8600) and all Ticketmas-
ter outlets. 

O NINJA TURTLES 
: The Teenage Mutant Nlnja Turtles 
step onto, the concert stage with a 
40-cIty "Coming Out of Their Shells" 
tour, which includes 10 performanc
es, Wednesday-Sunday, Oct. 17-21, at 

• the new Masonic Temple Theatre In 
Detroit Tickets at 116.50 are avail
able at the box office (832-2232) and 
all Ticketmaster outlets. 

O MARQUIS THEATRE 
The historic Marquis Theatre pre

sents "Driving Miss Daisy" Friday, 
Sept. 14, to Sunday, Sept. 30. Per
formance dates are Frldays-Satur^ 
days, 8 p.m.; Sunday matinees, 2:30 
p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 25, special mati
nee, 2:80 p.m. Tickets for Friday and 
Sunday, |10; Saturday,"$11; special 
matinee, $7.50. Tickets are available 
at Ticketmaster outlets or by phone 
or in person at the Marquis Theatre 
In Northvllle. Tickets are available 
at the door. 

0 ATFOLKTOWN 
Folktown, the annual folk concert 

series Saturday nights In the fall at 
the Southffeld Civic Center, presents 
its Hth season of the best in tradi
tional and original contemporary -
folk music, .i 

Concerts are presented each Sat
urday, beginning Sept. 15 and con

cluding Dec: 15 (with the exception 
of Sept 29, Nov. 24 and Dec. 8). Ad
mission varies with the concert and 
ranges from $7 to $10. Concerts are 
at 8 p.m., with doors opening 45 min
utes earlier. The Dec, 16 concert will 
feature two shows, at 7 and 9.-30 p.m. 
Tickets are available through Tick
etmaster, including by phone at 645-
6866. Tickets also are available at 
the door. 

©SOMERSET MALL 
"September events at Somerset 

Mall In Troy include a Sunday con
cert series 2-4 p.m. Performing Sept. 
16 will be the Trio Concertante (Fon
taine Lalng, Gall Aiken and Susan 
Nye playing the classical piano, vio
lin and cello). Kurt Kunzat will play 
classical piano Sept. 23, and Michele 
Ramo will play classical, Jazz and 
Brazilian guitar Sept. SO. All con
certs are staged In the Center Court 
and open to the public at no charge. 
Seating Is provided. 

O ENCORE PRODUCTION 
Oakland University begins Its 

1990-91 student theater season with 
an encore production of "for colored 
girls who have considered suicide/ 
when the rainbow Is enuf." Perfor
mances are at 8 p.m. Friday-Satur
day, Sept 14-15 and 21-22, and at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16 and 23, In 
Varher Studio Theatre on campus in 
Rochester Hills. Among members of 
the eight-woman cast are area resi
dents Daphne Brlggs of Canton and 
Krlstle Walton of Southfield. 

Tickets are $8 general admission, 

$4 for students and senior citizens . 
and $3 for OU students. For details, 
call 870-8013 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. w e e k - « 
days. 
0 COMMUNITY THEATER 

The Bloomfield Players Is encour-, .^ 
aging residents of the BloomfleI4J • 
Hills; School District to become"--
members of the community theater .,.. 
group. » . . . -

Residents who enjoy singing;-
dancing and acting may audition for •••• 
roles in upcoming productions.. 
There Is also a need for those inter
ested in set construction, costumes, 
technicians, tickets and program. 
First production of the 1990-91 sea
son Will-be 'Hello, Dolly!" Friday-
Sunday, Oct 26-28 and Nov. 2-4, at 
the Lahser High School theater. Call 
the Recreation Department at 433-
0885 for membership Information. 
0 DINO PERFORMS 

"Dlno," a semi-classical and InspJ^', 
rational keyboard artist, will per- -
form at 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept 23, a t ' 
"The Church on the Hill," First"; ' 
Church of the Nazarene In Farming^'" 
ton Hills. Dlno Kartsonakis has-
recorded more than 40 albums a n d ' " 
made more than 10,000 concert ap
pearances throughout North Ameri* 
ca, Europe and Asia. A freewill of
fering will be taken during the con
cert. For further information, call 
348-7600. 

O MOONLIGHT BRUNCH 
The Star of Detroit cruise-dining-

' ' ' ' ' • * >i< 
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t°uic6 Only at Smlley's can you compare &/£»**„ 
? , these world class pianos p*icl$T 

DETROIT 
875-7100 

6510 Woodward 

Grands and Consoles 
Bechsteln, Schlmmel, 

, Kimball, Wurlltzer, Sojln. 
wmam 0f» sue K V I I m .»m 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

1010RHwtUr 
Ot*rt*4>Tt*n.TH$ 

t News that's closer to home f News that's ctos< 

Off* 7 DATS 
AWEK 

Sunday from 2 P.M 

ruw 271W Grand River 
Eait of InKttor 

537-M10 

GREAT BANQUET ROOM »UP TO 60 PEOPLE » NO CHARGE 
THI818 THE TIME FOR YOUR PARTY RESERVATIONS 

WE ARE PROUD TO PRESENT FOR 
A LIMITED TIME (Frl. & Sat. Nights Only) 

"ROCKING AL" ALBERT GLASIER 
With Music From the 50s, 60s & 70s 

WE STILL SERVE THE BEST FOOD & COCKTAILS FOR THE SE3T PRICE 

CIDER MILL; 
INDYJUDGEORCl 
t •'* Fresh Pressed Cider * Apples : 

Homemade Apple Si Blueberry Donuts 
^ Jams & Honey«Maple Syrup 

• Petting Corral • Picnic Area 
• Pumpkin Patch-Mid October 

SAT. 10-6VSUN. 11*6 

9375 Salino-Miliiii Rd • Onr Mile S of I S 12 
SALINE, MI 313-429-71 1 1 

Newspapers Introduce 
a Mtaey^ck Guarantee. 

^ ^ g ^ ^ f » ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ : ^ 
t,eeertsi,or mil'givtyouyoutmoney bacht 

I 

LuJKbtofu 
SfrvedDafly 

11:30-4:00 

MONDAY IS LADIES NI0HT 
WilhE5cort 

fExdad(rvJ Lobster or Crab Lctfs ,..¼ PRICE 
'TUESDAY- King Cr*bUgs. 

ED., SAT. A SUN. SPECIAL. PR1MB RID.... 
THURSDAY* Lobster Tall., .„..;„..,.,., 

....,..$15.95 

......,$10.95 

.....-.. $14.95 
rtJDAY • FISH k CHIPS ,..̂ ....,,... .,„ ...$4.95 

TU} l'ŝ ( Hirs ARf MM 
M.t) * flflKS-. AM IJ H ' \ f 

MONDAY ft TLKSDAY F.IKMNGS 

SOW AWHAHIM. 

'LOST «r F O U N D ' 
•Ul lMMiAV tMKI SfAIMV 

SPRING Is the network of 50 Detroit suburban newspapers. And we # - * % 
are out to prow to advertisers, beyond any doubt, that SPRING Is - ^ ' r ^ 

the newspaperpoiver In the suburbs. ; . 
So we are offering this a n t i n g guarantee? your ad In SPRING 

wJll pull more than in cither the News or the Free Press, orm 
will give you your money back 

We also want to show you how casy.it Is to advertise in 
SPRING, (fust one call docs it all.) 

Obviously, there are a few rules and restrictions.. , so ask for delails. Call your SPRING 
rep today-' . •; .- ••'•.• ' •• 

SPRfrlQ 
i u B o R a A h o c r « o i f 

One call, One order. One ad. One million readers. One heck-of-a-buy. 

.'' : ' • ' » • • • Mark Lewis .-•.•.••'. 
OBSCRVBR & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

<313)591-2300 
Adams Publishing Corporation • Associated Newspapers • Heritage Nowspapera, Inc. 

j 
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to do 
Continued from Pope 8 

ship will host a special "Moonlight 
Brunch" cruise 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fri
day, Sept. 14. The cruise will Include 
a hoi and cold buffet. A disc Jockey 
will provide music for dancing under 
the stars and a cash bar will be 
available. 

Tickets at 131.09 per person may 
be bought by calling 259-9161. Cana
dian money will be accepted at par 
the entire evening. 

0 POP WINNER 
During the recent 1990 Quest for 

Excellence Quarter Final Round at 
Smith Theatre at Oakland Communi
ty College's Orchard Ridge Campus 
in Farralngton Hills, four contest
ants won the opportunity to advance 
to the Semi-Final Rounds. 

First pop winner was Kim Murley 
of Plymouth, a 20-year-old hammer 
dulcimer performer who played a 
traditional American folk tune enti
tled J'Off to California." 

All the Quarter and Semi-Final 
Rounds are open to the public with
out charge. For tickets, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope with a 
note stating which date and how 
many tickets to: Quest For Excel-

<^* r ^ . ^t*i«i<'^wa»M^^Nr*^tf<>»4gwy»,»aK^wguii»^a^ 

table talk 
*'><_"> i l l . • i 

Chef honored 
Tom Palushaj, owner and head 

chef of the Meritage Restaurant In 
Warren, has been named one of the 
top 10 chefs in the nation by the 
American Chef's Registry. Palushaj 
began Archie's in Livonia with his 
two brothers 10 years ago and 
opened Meritage a year ago. For 

"more information, call 578-4470. 

lence, WJR Radio, 2100 Fisher 
Building, Detroit 48202, or call 873-
9780 for more information. 

0 DINNER THEATER 
"The Pursuit of the Grey Orchid," 

a play In four acts by Livonia play
wright Donell O'SulUvan, will be 
presented at an Interactive mystery 
dinner theater, sponsored by the 
LlvonJa Rotary Club, the evening of 
Saturday, Oct. 6, at the Laurel Park 
Place mall In Livonia. Proceeds sup
port Rotary service activities in 
Livonia. Cost of the dinner theater is 
HO and includes a full-course meal 
with choice of entree. To reserve 
tickets, call 525-2680. 

O ANNUALAUTUMNFEST 
The third annual Autumnfest will 

be presented Sunday, Sept. 16, on the 
grounds of the historic Mary Thomp
son Farm, on Evergreen Road just 
north of 10 Mile Road in Southfield. 
There's free admission and free 
parking ui the library lot of the Civic 
Center, with shuttle to the farm. For 
more information, call Cultural Arts 
at 354-4717. 

0 THIRD SHOW 
Rhythm and blues vocalist Luther 

Vandross has extended his fall en
gagement to Include a third show 
Saturday, Sept. 15, at 8 p,m. Van-
dross will now perform at Detroit's 
Fox Theatre on Thursday-Saturday, 
Sept. 13-15, at 8 p.m. Tickets are on 
sale at the Fox Theatre and Joe Lou-
Is Arena box offices, the Winning 
Ticket store in Cobo Conference it 
Exhibition" Center, and all Ticket-
master outlets. Ticket price Is $30. 
To charge by phone call 64W5666. 

For further information call 567-
6000 anytime. 

O NEW SEASON 
Subscriptions are available for the 

1990-91 season of the Jewish Ensem
ble Theatre, a professional theater In 
West Blopmfleld. 

The season opens with "The Mer
chant" by Arnold Weaker, a period 
drama that gives a new perspective 
to Shakespeare's Shy lock. Preview 
performances are at 8 p.m. Tuesday-
Sunday, Oct. 9-14, and 2 p.m. Oct. 14, 
Opening night Is Wednesday, Oct. 17, 
and performances continue through 
Sunday, Nov. 4. Matinees are sched
uled for 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21, and 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. 

Presented In December will be "A 
Rosen by Any Other Name," a come
dy by Israel Horovitz that focuses on 
Jewish life In Ontario before World 
War II. "Bitter Friends" by Gordon 
Rayfield will receive its Michigan 
premiere at the JET in February. 

The March Festival of Staged 
Readings will present four new 
plays, to be announced. Plays will be 
read Wednesday, March 6,13,20 and 
27, and Thursday, March 7, 14, 21 
and 28. 

Final play of the season in April, 
"Cantorlal" by Ira Levin, Is a near-
fantasy about a haunted, 150-year-
old Lower East Side synagogue con
verted to a posh condominium and 
its new owners, an lnterfalth yuppie 
couple. 

Subscription prices range from. 
$25 to $59, a savings of $7 to $15 
over the price of four single tickets. 
For tickets or information, call the 
JET at 788-2900 or Ticketmaster at 
645-6666. 

Contemporary Christian rock band Petra will 
perform at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, at the Pal* 

ace of Auburn Hills. For ticket information, call 
the Palace box office at 377-8600. 

O ENCORE PRESENTATION 
Ken Hill's .original stage adapta

tion of the "Phantom of the Opera" 
will be come to Detroit's Fox The
atre for an encore presentation 
Tuesday, Oct. 30, to Sunday, Nov. 4. 
Showtlmes are Tuesday-Saturday, 8 
p.m.; Sunday, 7 p.m.; matinees Satur
day-Sunday, 2 p.m. Tickets are on 
sale at the Fox Theatre and Joe Lou-

Is Arena box offices and all Ticket-
master outlets. To charge tickets by 
phone call 645-6665. For further in
formation call 567-6000. 

F 
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] Gnome reopens 
.\ The Gnome Restaurant In De-
\ trojt's traditional Arabic menu has 
; been expanded to include homemade 

7 pastas, seafood, fresh salads and 
sandwiches. The restaurant's interi
or has been updated to a more casual 
atmosphere, including new artwork 
and tabletops. 
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1BAB.& GRILL 

NOW OPEN 

Formerly Captiin't Ctnf 

28001 Joy Road 
(Just W. oflnkster) 
WESTLAND 

261-3230 
Monday Nite 

Football 
Downtown Style 

Coney Dogs 

€<Bnchanu£ 
Summer 
Evenings^ 
Begin at 

'7In*st in 
9£ort&trn 

Italian Cuisint 

75 
Fish & Chips 

$ 

I 
I 
I 
L. 

3.95 
Inc. Soup, Cole Slaw 

French Fries 

Coupon Eip. 0-19 

Tin-
PHANTOM 

( m i l < • ! :> i t -
M A " ' Ik i) >': ' ' • ' I 
l . ' t t < I . • 

CALL 353 9740 

CANAM>< TRAVEL 

$&£L$P0M 

Music 'performed By 
QfU Qlttu Srinu QiiarUt 
'Every Thursday • Saturday 

'Evening 

4222 Second Ave.; Detroit Ml 
(313) 833*942$ 

A Suite Weekend8 i 
Starting 

m 
A luxurious two room-suite complete with living 
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 
three telephones, and two color TVs. 
Two hour Manager's reception each evening. 
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our 
beautiful atrium, 
Home of Jacquca Pernors Restaurant <Sc Lounge. 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

You don't have to be * fat cat Wen joy llio Suite Life.** 
bKtROIT--S6uTHriGLD 

28100 Rrankl In Rd. 
(3M&G-2O0O 

•S«;MMUhi»|«<e»jbj«Mo««i!ibillty. ,Su'l»J<rttoKir«»ftJlo<ini*». 

Otfncd & Operated by The Management Group, Inc. 

rSUNDAY A 
SPORTS DAY 
75« DRAFT 
50*HOTDOGSy 

I ' / MONDAY 
[ I KOTaKfSTAWWT 
I j OPlOYtESMTE 

/WEDNESDAYS 
SPECIALTY NfTB | 

50* 
GttXFlOf UOHUtft I 

? FRIDAY " 
SINGLES NIGHT 

SHOT 
8PECIAL8 
ALL NIGHT 

^TUESDAY 
TRIVIA NITE 
• 1 DRAFTS 

WEOS4WJN£| 
t t t O U OYIVMMT». 

/im/i 
LADIES NITE 

5 0 * DftVTtKV* 

.cum 75*c*um 

r COUPON 

$ 

STEAK 
BITS 

6.95 
I Includes: Soup, Salad & Potato I 

Expires 9-19-90 i 
I f— COUPON .—"-J 

W» Fry CWosltroi Fm 

Think YQU 
for your 

*patronagt 

XT 
/M0XDAY!YIGfJT4 

1FOOTBALL * 
fc. on OUR 
\ BIG SCREW T.V.; c 

i . ROAD RALLY ., 
g Reservations Accepted - | | 

Packages Available ^ 
j for Groups of 15 lo 100. 1 

I 
I 

I
LIVONIA FARMINGTON 

WZHrawSW JlW*rt»aenB»j-
fttafrfTreats til iOnotm&SH 

1 281-3530 655-4600 

Other Buddy's Locations 
W A T E R F O R D ROYAL OAK 
K*norittaUl*tUl iMftrfttfllMht 

683-3630 649-8000 
Bring ULU ad in for.,< 

$0 off 
4 * Any Luge Pizza. 

or Urge Antipasto or I 
_ O*E Large Greek Salad * 

I 
I 
I 

l 

o SATURDAY 

1«$25 
1VICTOR PARKWAY 

7NKLE 
l E, 0*1-275 
f: :462-6000: . 

HAPPY HOUR 
BUFFET 4-7 PM 
WON. - UBOCAH 
TVES. • PASTA 
WED. • CHINESE 
TMURS.-DELI 
mi. - SEA/COO 

HAW HOUR Ofi-WS 

ORAfT4*-M 7 5 * 

WTUS $ 1 . 5 0 . 
H-SAtltA-Stn. i 

r — COUPON 
DINNER FOR 

TWO 
lion, thru Thir*. 

VEAL 
PARUKStAKA '14.65 
CHJCKEK 
PJCCATA '14.95 

lOWWGE 
IROUGHY '15.95 
I HOMEMADE 
IIASAGNA -M1.95 

CHOKtOfSOUPOnSMAD 
I H«npr(Vrtc<xcoit^cr» 
LcraytyOwJpirjt-?!)-^ 

R E S T A U R A N T 
7775 Italian Way j 

Eip«r-̂ r*» FreiWy UK3« CKihe* of VeA Freih Stitood. 
P^su CrtiysJ b* 

CftelO*T>w - UX^ANO • C**f d« CusJn* - Uirk Jortiin 
featuring Presh QATX and a HtVtfi Stnart OUh Q< th» pay LIVE JAZZ 

by Dolphin Dance 
'EvwyW*<ln«»d*y 

THUflS.-fRI.-8AT. 

PUnltt 

YOWIAST CHAHCrfOjTf 

THRU Sun." 
0CT.Ii,n"w0CT.7 
foe Louis Arena 
Tue;2 

Trt 
^Hjtf^er&Xctcnlr/t 

WCWSPVIM 

fARMIK 
JACK 

FAMILY NIGHT 
TliD. OCT. 2 at 7(30 PM 

SAVE $4 
ON ALL FAMILY NIGHT TICKET8 

bf j»f tiki* I \1.50 • 110 50 • <? W 
rtmU rhliMPHc(t;<M0>(M0>M)O 
All SEATS M$«V») • M / a ISCWOFS TKX 
DOcc**t AU» AffHtt to Uvtlt4 Knix^tr O/ 
fit*trlJ4 Ue*t' Cott Box typ<* Fcr OttalU 

ficKsr, 5 ^ jASTXsf^ 

HUDSON'S, HARMONY HOUSE 
4 SOUND WAREHOUSE 

CAllTORTiX (313) 643*668 

JOINOS 
FOR ' •J 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
9:30 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 

(Regular Menu 
after 4:00 p.m.) 

i 
AJX YOU CAN EAll 

32030 PlymouUi f\ir- Uvonla 422-OHO 

Included:. M 
Steak Fajita, 2 TacoaC |' 
Cheese Enchilada, £1 | 
Padre Burrito. Tostada, j 
ffuacamole * Dip, Rioe A i 
Boans * 

MEXICAN SAMPLER 
PUTTER FOR TWO 

Dine In Only • With coupon* Expires 0-30-90 '-
Hc*f*U*M*.TycV»ro?tit. " j y \ 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
Mexican of American CuMo* 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks W. ofTiUxntph) • $37*US0 

I<eatltei 
Bo t t l e 
Iuu 
^20300 
FarfTiInflton Road̂  

U>o*l« 
4 7 « filCO 

THE 
MOUSETRAP 

DirwIfJlTRUrhffi^ 

^liM^fflsi^iTtfilr* 

- w » 

w« p« 5t-:ryi f r« ̂ M < »CI*CCv'« (9(1^11-1 

mm 

Mr ^ ' 8 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
* ^ " ' ^ 2 7 3 3 1 F I V E M I L E R 0 A D < C o m e r o f tofrster) . 

" Featuring Dally Luncheon Specials Starting at $3.50 * ' 

Chicken Fettucclne (with herb sauco) . 
Sweet and Sour Chlckon %<*** 
Spaghetti with Moat Sauco Q,W&* 

Includes: 
Hot Bread Stlx, Soup and Salad 

4 -

i 
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; Q. My husband and I are consider-' 

;:'lng'moving Into a Retirement Com-, 
'muftity. What kinds of things should 
;we be looking for and what kinds of 
questions should weask? 

' > ' ' ' . • . - . • ' • " . . 

;• A. Tno first thing to decldo is 
;where you want to live, what type of 
'climate are you looking for and what 
; kinds of services you require. ; 
. ' U Is wise to tako the time to visit 
.'varioiis communities before you 
.'make any decisions. On your vfiltsi 
'make certain the community has the 
type of accommodations you seek, 
lare tlie recreational,'religious and: 

cultural facilities and programs suit-
edto yQur lifestyle, does the commu-
hity appear to be active and lively? 
flow old are the buildings and how 
many units are occupied? Is the de* 
yel&per reputabfo? 
: ^lako certain you carefully review 
all the papers you would be asked to 
sign and seek proper legal advice 
pjrior to signing anything. Get copies, 
l i writing, of all verba! statements 
or promises made to you by the 
builder ormanagen •: 
If Inquire about lease termination 
and refund policies. Get the terms of 
the. deposit in writing, ask If the de
posit is'refundable, how you go about 
getting a refund and at what per
centage will Interest be applied, and 
at what rate. Inquire about monthly , 
tees. If there are monthly fees deter-
rWrie If they are tied to ah Index. 
:s. It the community Is a lifetime or 
continuing care community ask if . 
mirsing home costs are prepaid. If >' 
rjot; what will the additional cost be? 
I • Inquire . about restrictions and 
such policies as: can grandchildren 

BEAUTIFUL EYEBROWS 
EYELINER • LIPLtNER 

> , Applied Permanently 
FREE-Brochure: 4 5 9 - 3 1 3 3 
PERMANENT MAKEUP 

CLINIC 
328 8. Harvey • Plymouth 

FALL OPEN HOUSE 
September 15th & 16th 

77 bMUtfM MTM C* 
ptrkmd rtcMtoraJ 
(MtM - Four S—or* 
<*«*v*yw«v 
Qonworwom IMTTJ in • 

WkffOtpfWt% wl 
rwTTOTpmn n w > 
&vMB*r0f #«n4o*d * 
•no I W M n N 1 tm 
2 btckrootn jpsti wito 
tnd.lowrthomw. Etty 
and outcfc acoaM to 
W««nd 1-27?. dract 
ratdM to fft* atroort 
oowraown D M CM anQ 

«tt».9MbRo«MV* 
mAtt wwt of 
Fafmlnglon Road 
CALL TODAY 
4 7 * 4 6 6 4 . ^ , 

•J 

' Cl 

- V1 

4 
* • 

t 

M 3 r * 

ftSSS 
• ^&BBYT79L 

C J . -**Tk4 

l£&*£f 
'^GB 

• • r • 

(5t® • m\ KW0PM*Nr]i 

^Located adjacent 10 naturally 
t wooded I lines park, economical, I 
:̂ nd % bedroom apartments and 
.4o\»ttr*ouscs. Comfortable living 
\vith >Ur cxwdlrloolng, private v -
balconlci, huge doaets, heat 
InHuded. Also Cobte TV, a 

'svrtmihlng pooto and aerobics 
ft!nc& center, SMART stop at the 

. html entrance, j 

^30300. Wesi Wanen 
berweco MkMfc*** and 

^Meniman Roads 

;CALI, TODAY 
'421-4977 

Memorial 

"Because We Care" 
[Providing Complete 
Cremation Wanning 

» * • M , t M I » • — **—• *«M* P M » • * « * ^ 1 « 

PleasdprovJdduiwHh 
more Information 

, regarding cremation 
planning almoctest cost. 

N a m e ••"'•<• -̂ v •• 

Address 

City— 
- I 

Phone 
Care Memorial Society 
: Wait • 8814601 
43300 Twelve Mile Rd, 
•;'.. Novl#MM8377 
• fc«t * 266-6662 
; 38300 Garfield Rd, 
Mt. Clemens, MM8044 J 

Su--
vr 

visit pnd /or how long and how often,-
can you have more than one car and 
are there parking facilities for more 
than one car, can your visitors use 
the recreational facilities, If meab 
are Included can your guests Jolnyou 
In the dining room and at what 
costa? How many meals are Included 
in the overall price? ••:'/•.f 

Find out if there Is insurance or 
bonding Instruments that will pro-' 
tcct you In case the facility has'fi
nancial difficulties. Get copies of. 

; these documents. 7 - ; 

r. Talk with the people who'already 
live at the facility and see how they 

*-• 1 - . - - - - 1 - - - - -^ 
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Renee 
Mahler 

feel about - the community and its 
services. 

Above all, do not make hasty deci
sions. Take your time and give the 
• move serious consideration. Talk it 
over with your family and friends 

before you make the move. An Im
portant thing to also think about and 
remember Is that fees will most like
ly go up and you should factor these 
Increases Into your planning. 

Q. My 79-year-old mother lives 

alone In ber borne In Soutbileld. I am 
concerned for her safety. Where can 
I get Information on things we can 
do to make ber bouse safer or for 
her safety when the goes shopping? 

A. The SoutWleld Public Safety 
Department offers several programs 
concerning safety for older adults. A 
free homo security survey Is avail
able. Personnel from the SoutWleld 
Crime Prevention Unit will conduct 
a comprehensive review of a resi
dent's home and make recommenda
tions, If necessary, on how to in
crease home security in a safe, low 
cost manner. 

' Residents are provided with a 
written survey wWch Includes In
structions and illustrations. The 
Crime Prevention Unit also gives 
Personal Protection Talks. The talks 
include Information on crime pre
vention, as well as tips about safety 
at home, while out shopping and 
while traveling. In addition they axe 
also available to give talks about 
auto theft arid on neighborhood safe
ty. -

For iWormatlon call the South-
field Public Safety Department at 
354-4752, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. There Is no charge for these 
services. 

Someone Is Taking Lot 

ccount © 

Your Bank 
At Standard Federal/ we think that you —. not your bank — 
should take money put of your checking account So we 
have low minimum balance requirements and no checkwriting 
fees, no matter how many checks you write. 

As the chart shows, our minimum balance requirement for 
free Regular Checking is just $250,00. ijiat^s lower than the 
average of five other major̂  area banks, t h e y also charge you 
more - and we save you more - if you dip below the mini
mum? And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free 
checking, too, ; 

l l i e bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard 
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00, Our five competitors' 
average fees are $177.60. What more can we say? 

Plenty. We offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including 
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating 
7-Eleven stores, And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00 
for your unused checks from another bank when you open . 

any checking account with us — Regular, Interest-Bearing or 
Money Market. 

Start getting your money's worth from your checking account. 
Switch to Standard Federal today. 

Check With Us And Save 

Regular Checking 
Slandird Average of Five 
Federal Other Area Banks 

Minimum Balance 
Requirement for 
Free Checking $250.00 $649.00 

Montlily Fee For Not 
Maintaining Minimum 3.00 4.00 

Pcr*Check Charge •0- .36 

Maximum Annual Fees 36.00 177.60 
fU (iTflpctitltt frtro la (Mi uMe rcpum Ox ivcujt po<« d it* f.it li/|"< U:l% to tU Scwh<w MkM£«n 
ttu Artryt ftk<i »Nc»a in it* <«r.,Mnxw i/e fcr "wt-j «k*rt" tk(\L- | K « V - M vii)> {«.v<IkJ cSfdi tt-
twr*4 f « ^Mriiite furyOK^ "MjtLT;uia Ar.iwl f<o" i<sim< <h«l»"riiL'4 Kimif d 30 <ti«li f « cvxuh-
AD f\iuti Ht n w i l \itl . . . . . . 

Start Getting Your Money's Worth 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

1-800/643-9600 ' 

JET 

Standard 
Federal 

o 

. i - i . • -*»* • » * • * • • ^i 
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Piazza Dance Company students Mandy Napolitano, Tiffany Couillals and Nina Hundley practice a pile, a ballet step to build 
strength and flexibility. 

Stretch and flex 
Young dancers hone poise, self-confidence 

Nina Hundley of Plymouth Township works on her passe, a. 
ballet step that highlights one teg passing from front to back 
or back to front. • 

'But the best reward Is the 
compliments we receive from parents 
when they see what the kids have 
accomplished? 

-=- dance instructor Marilynn Esper 

By Janice Tlgar-Kramor 
special writer 

SEVEN YOUNG girls race Into 
the dance studio, talking and 
giggling, hardly able to keep 
their feet as they fall in pi ace 

forwarmups. 
Some carpooled, but others ha

ven't seen each other since dance 
classes ended last spring, so there's 
plenty of catching up to do. 

One girl straightens her leotard. 
Another adjusts the ribbon in her 
braid as they ready themselves for a 

.workoiit. '".• 
The Instructor begins a routine fav. 

miliar to the girls, even after, the 
long summer breaks Suddenly, it's 
strictly business for this group of 8-
to 12-year-olds, who would rather 
stretch and flex than spend the hour 
on a playground. 

Although dancing is serious work 
for members of this disciplined 
group; who have taken dance in
struction for up to eight years, few 
will become professional dancers. 

Yet dance lessons for youths in all 
age groups .offer something more 
than training for a career in dance, 
theater or show business, said Glna 
Piazza, co-owner of Piazza Dance 
Company in Northvllle and an in-
s'ructor for 16 years. 

"Not everyone will become a pri
ma ballerina," Piazza said. "But stu
dents develop more here than Just 
the ability to dance. Through dance, 
you gain poise and self-confidence." 

BESIDES PROVIDING youths 
with important qualities such as self-
awareness and pride In a job well 
done at the end of a rigorous class, 
dancing school Is just plain fun, a 
place where kids make lasting 
friendships and become engrossed in 
an activity as wholesome as Little 
League or Girl Scouts. . 

"Some parents ask what their kids 
will be working toward when they 
register for class," Piazza said."No 
one asks that when boys join Little 
League, yet not every boy will be a 
professional ball player." 

For 10-year-old Tiffany Coulilalx, 
tap;jazsaHd competition classes are ~ 
almost as much fun as an afternoon 
at an amusement park. 
- "I always find myself dancing, 
even in the grocery store," said the 
Livonia girl. Tiffany started lessons 
at the Piazza school at age 5. 
. Her.father encourages her inter
est. He believes the concentration 
developed through dance also is evi
dent at school, where she earns' 
straight A's. / ' ' 

Although dance class Is a good 
place for Tiffany to meet friends and 
socialize, Jacques-Henri Coulilalx 
believes the school provides his 
daughter with more than fun and 
camaraderie. 

"Dancing develops a drive, a com-' 
. petitive edge," he said. "It also gives 

Tiffany the experience of working as 
a team." 

NINA HUNDLEY, who begins her 
eighth year of dance lessons at the 
school, easily balances piano and 
dance with school work, practicing 
routines at home with friends each 
week. Because the 11-year-old Plym
outh Township girl has had so much 
fun, her mother, Terasa, signed up 
for adult tap lessons two years ago 
with five friends. 

And a background in dance gave 
Mandy Napolitano of Livonia the 
edge to earn a spot on her school's 
cheerleading squad. Mandy, 12, who 
started dancing at the Piazza school 
at age 6, takes Jan, Up ballet and 
competition class this year. 86e ex
pects to practice four hours a week 
at borne. ' 

The young performer was Invited 
to attend a Livonia area arts camp 
for the third consecutive year. She 
often dreams of a career In dance. 
But for now, Mandy said, dancing Is 
Just for fun, "When I'm bored, I al
ways dance." - \ ; •. . 

More than half of the school's 200 
students take at least two classes per 
week. Advanced dancers often take 
up to five. 

Besides lessons In tap, jazz, ballet, 
pointe, Hawaiian and Tahitian danc
ing, experienced dancers take week
ly competition classes to. prepare 
them for meets throughout the area. 
The school also offers rhythm class
es for 8½-5-year-olds, acro-gymnas-
tics and adult tap lessons. 

' "KIDS WHO are serious about 

dance generally stay with us from 
grade school through high school," 
said Marilyn Esper, co-owner of the 
school and an instructor for 13 
years. 

Esper's daughter, Michelle, also 
teaches at the school and hopes for a 
career tot dance. The 23-year-old 
Wayne State University graduate 
won the talent award" at this year's 
Miss Dance of Michigan contest and 
was second runner-up In that compe
tition. 

"The younger girls look up to Mi
chelle. They all want to be just like 
her," Esper said. '.' ' 
: The Piazza Dance Company, 
42977 W. Seven Mile, begins its 10th 
seasea this week. 

The school was opened in 1981 by 
the Piazza slsters/lGlna Piazza of 
Livonia, Marilynn Esper of Farm
lngton Hills and Denise Sleete of: 
Houston. It has more than tripled its 
enrollment, to 225, since classes be-, 

Adult enrollment increases each 
year. This season, about 5 percent of 
the students are boys. 

Piazza and Esper, who taught 
dance in West Bloomfield before 
openings Piazza Dance Company, 
feels well rewarded for their work. 

"We become attached to the stu
dents. So It's great to see their prog
ress," Esper said. "But the best 
reward Is the compliments we 
receive from parents when they see 
what the kids have accomplished." 

Support study group; 
savor 
,; THINKING CREATIVELY: 

e Apathy or hastiness could doom 
It, 

But with the right motivation and 
membership, the city's new historic 
district study committee could go a 
long way toward preserving, as plan
ning consultant Bob Donohuo put it, 
"the sense of place that Plymouth 
has." 

'-';' The committee will take 1-S years 
to analyze historical buildings and 
suggest a historical preservation or
dinance. The 123-year-old city boasts 
such historic architectural styles as 
Greek Revival, Itallanato and Victo
rian. 

•'• A workable ordinance won't come 
easy. As Donohuo said: 
> "The mistake that Is often made is 
a community tries to do this In six 
months or less. There are a lot of 
questions that property owners will 
have, a lot of fears. You have to do a 
lot of public awareness and educa
tion. You havo to show the benefits." , 

But chances are, the benefits 
uMJustlfythe'effort. 
, The fear among skeptics Is that 
strict architectural guidelines will 
depress property values. But studies 
show property values tend to stabil
ize, then rlso, Donohue said. 

! A historical preservation ordl-
nance that's moro than advisory 
doesn't preclude exterior building 
changes. But it does limit them. For 
example, It allows building additions 
jtat not alterations that change the 

Bob 
Sklar 

"view from the street/' Donohue 
said. 

For the committee to be effective, 
City leaders must support it through 
strict ordinance enforcement. That's 
the only way to assure Plymouth's 
historic buildings aren't architectur
ally raped. 

• Historic ties — It's a very spe
cial place that thousands of motor
ists pass each day. 

Called the Sutherland House, the 
historic house at 1142 8. Main, on the 
outskirts of downtown Plymouth, is 
now a professional building. 

A Michigan historic marker on the 
front lawn of the prefabricated 
semi-bungalow, designed by Lewis 
Manufacturing Co. ofBay City, tells 
us William Sutherland, a horticultu
rist and developer, built the house, 
the first in the area, in 1911. 

He then sold the surrounding land 
to the city to develop Sunshine 
Acres. Sutherland Street in that sub
division was named for him. 

To the north in Farmlngton Hills, 
the 19th-century farmhouse of Palm
er Sherman is a landmark for motor
ists along Farmington Road. 

roots 
Better known as tho Community 

Center of Farmington-Farmington 
Hills, tho historic Longacre House is 
now home to the cultural arts, from 
concerts to art exhibits. 

The original brick, two-story Vic
torian house was built in 1869. In 
1915, it was acquired by attorney 
Luman Goodenough (1873-1947), the 
Detroit Rotary Club's first president 
and a master flower gardener. 

After making it his year-round 
home in 1918, Goodenough hired ar
chitect Marcus Burrowes to redesign 
and expand Longacre into a 20-
room, seven-bath, Georgian country 
house. , 

In 1969, Goodenough heirs gave 
the house and five, r.crea to the 
Farmlpgion area for use as a com
munity center. 

Incidentally, tho/house was tho 
first in Farmlngton Township to 
have electricity and a telephone. 

• Writer ca l l~ Wanted: Natlvo 
American writers for a now 
newsletter produced by tho Native 
American Arts & Crafts Council 
(NAACC). 

Sought are articles, information, 
fiction and drawings about the cul
ture, legend and lore of the Amcri*. 
can Indian. Write Robin Menfce, 
NAACC, PO Box-1049; Grayling 
49783; 

Bob Sklar is the O&EV assist
ant managing editor for special 
projects. 

Rugmaker 
bags blue 
ribbons 
By Noreen Fleck 
staff writer 

S' 

JOHN 8TORMZANO/IUK pt>otogr«tph* 

Louise Schoror has won a bluo ribbon In each of tho past f Ivo 
Michigan 8tato Fair rugmaktng competitions, Shown (s her 
newest prlio winner. 

| HE DID It again. 
Louise Scherer of Red-

ford Township walked 
away with the Best of Show 

blue ribbon in rugmaking in Michi
gan State Fair' Community Arts 
competition Aug. 28. 

For the past five years, her rugs 
have, covered her path with blue 
ribbons from tho state fair. 

This year's entry, "Kent's Twig," 
an Old Sturblldgo Village pattern, 
Is a combination of geometric and 
floral design, Tho background is 
ivory with soft shades of pink 
roses. Tho geometries run In pale 
shades of belgo and turqolse. 

Two of the 18 entrants in this 
year's show are Scherer's rugmak
ing mentors, who have taught her 
the art over the past five years. 
But there's no hard feelings direct
ed at their winning protege, 
Scherer insisted. 

"They're tickled pink. They're 
real pleased because It's like a 
feather in their cap." ' 

"Her color sense is excellent," 
said Esther Butler, who teaches 
rugmaking ai the Community Arts 
Center on the fairgrounds, "She al
ways has very fine, even work. 
She's very meticulous." 
>• • m*i i M w »' m *» ^w» J M ^ — — • • • ! • • i i i " • i m i n i 
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LAROE FAMILY SPECIAL 
;fe; bedrooms, huge kitchen, Irving room with 
^replace, finished basement with bar, park 
[Uksyard. Very nice neighborhood. Close, to 
everything. S139.900 459-6000 , 

PABKIOCAITON LIVOWA 
Oyer 2200 sq. ft. of open floor space. Large Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch with family 
dining room, huge master-suite with balcony, room with cathedral ceilings, finished base-
all new carpet, 1st floor laundry. Maintenance, merit, Y/t baths, large wrap around deck for 
free exterior. Open Sun. 2-5. $1^),900. summer enjoyment and newer Insulated win-
(P6$BRO)453-eS00 : ••':'" V dows.$103,900(L28DOV)622-5333 / 

.< -, WARM AND FWENW.Y . ;. 
,';Ci,reat family homo. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
nflrst floor laundry. Cuddle up this winter near 
t̂he 2 way fireplace shared by family room and 

idem Nicely landscaped. Spacious 2400 sq. ft. 
Jhome. $145,900459-6000 

K$TOF«ttOWi 
Better than new 1988 Sunflower #0 epaclousv ; UVONIA 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial wl}h 1st floor Rosedalo Garden $. bedroom, 2 bath brick 
laundry, central air and ready to move In. ranch with family room, oak cablnets.ln updat* 
Tasteful neutral decor and excellent location ed kitchen and finished basement. $91,900 
on low traffic street across from park, pool (L27AUB) 622-5333 
and clubhouse. $159,900 (P14WOO) 453-6800 . 

, $W»(>UN0»W$ 
'II long to come h6rne to. This 4 bedroom, 
bath executive size Colonial has 1st floor 

?r3Sn and huge 1st floor laundry/Overstzed prf-
Sate lot on a cu!-de-sac. Minutes from down-
fijwri. $196,500 459-6000 

CffARM OALOfie M CITY Of PLYMOUTH 
Bright and airy home with 3rd bedroom possi
bility and family room in basement. Built In 
bookcases In dining room, hardwood floors 
and cove ceilings. Large fenced yard. $89,900 
(P45HAR) 453-6800 

CANTON . 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home located 
oft quiet street. Lovely covered patlojor enter
taining, plenty of roomlor a family, convenient 
to shopping, schools and churches. CALL TO
DAY! $107,900 {L86POS) 522-5333 

^ • J ^ i ^ ^ 
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LOCATION, LOCATION 
Exquisite and Immaculate entrance colonial. 
One of the few on the commons. 2400 sq. ft. 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths, den, air, professionally 
landscaped, neutral, new wood windows. 
$144,900 4S9-O000 

NEIQMORHOOO C0N$CKK/S? 
Sunflower 8ub Is easy to enjoy. A possible 
dream house. Bring your decorating Ideas to 
this well maintained Tudor home. Family room 
with fireplace and doorwall. Worth seeing! 
Worth ownhigl $142,900 (P84EMB) 453-W00 

UYONtA-MOYEmOHTN 
3 bedroom brick ranch features Irving room 
with bay window, family room, partitioned 
basement, attached 2 car garage. $114,900 
(L73J AM) 622-5333 

COUNTRYUYtW 
at Its best. Stunning brick and redwood con
temporary with over 3000 sq. ft. of IMng 
space, 4 bedrooms with den, huge great room 
with {separate living room, 3 full baths, 6 
doornails to decking surTbundlng 3 sides for. 
view of over 40 kinds of trees and stream. 
$249,900459-6000 

BLQOMFIELD 
HERE TOOAY - OOHE TO
MORROW New breathtaking 
»30,000 deity** kHchen, * V 
log room with natural fireplace. 
end big beautiful window* 
pveriooiuhg treed yard. 3 bod-

' room*, 3½ bath*. farnSy room, 
filoomflafd Hjfl* IChOOl*. 
»H9,60o*$9-eooo 

C A N T O N : 
BEST eUY AROUND. 3 bed
room. 1½ bath, approx 1500 
tq. ft Colonial sitting on a 
largo lot Move In condition & 
quick occupancy. $95,880 
W7-3050 

CAPS COO. 4 bodroom. 2 
bath. fu8 basement, as neutral 
decor, large room*, large lot. 
professionally landscaped. 

K (P10REC)» 104,600 433-6300 

SPARKLES. Newly romodoled 
wtth open floor plan. Neutral 
decor, removed kitchen. 
Beautiful dec* off Mng room. 
1124.800 (P»STO) 45M203 

LOOKINO FOR THE PERFECT 
Nome with one $f the largest 
yard* In Canton? 4 bedroom, 
3¼ bath Colonial. S!2a.80O 
(P52OUE)45M300 

Th!» 4 bedroom <juad refloct* 
pride of ownership. Newer car-

. pet, flooring and all vinyl win
dow*. Neutraf docor.» J 12.800 
(P28BEE) 4334300 

CATHEORAL CEILING In 
Oreat Room, immaculate con
dition. 3 bedroom*. 1H bath*, 
pr ore 11 Ion any landscaped, 
ctniral -air, eprlnkter*. 
S132.8O0 (P02CLA) 453-3300 

BRAINSTORM. The apectel 
features Include a room of) the 
master bedroom that can be 
used a* • weight room or a 
huge cioaetl Nearly new 3 bed
room. 2v» bath brick/aJumt-
num Colonial on e large tot of
ten a den, targe famfly room, 
central air, central vacuum 
tystem and 2 car attached ga
rage. $114,800 4 

DEARBORN 
A N iNOOMe PROPERTY W I T H 

CHARACTER.. Maintenance 
tree duplex feature* separate 
irtstte* A the ouaJiue* you'd 
expect h a high priced home. 
Leaded beveled giaas, hard
wood floor*, natural oak man-
lie, 2 car garage. $79,800 

YOUR DREAM. Ten private 
acre* wfih atream, S bedroom 
contemporary with great room 
concept, euperb rtiesler »uit».. 
All expected amenltle*. 
$230,000 $47-3050 

i,NKSTEB, 
Three bedroom brick, M 
basement Ranch. Weil main
tained, one owner home eur-
rounded by the charm of aes
thetic landscaping. Hardwood 
throughout with newer carpet
ing tn several room*. Flexible 
term*. Weyne-Weilland 
schools. $35,800 (N&5QRE) 
•48-1511 

uyoNA^ 
BASEMENT LESS - One floor 
6V.no. at ttt besU No *ta!r* In 
thi* nice 3 bedroom brick 
ranch itfih IV* bath* on a 
fenced corner lot. 2 car de
tached garage. Newer roof 
thlngloi and n lndo«* . 
$«4,500 4JWOO0 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. New 
home to be bunt 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath. 2000 aq- ft. Colonial 
on H acre ane with Jot* of 
Vec*. AH the city convenience* 
with a country .atmosphere. 
$14».800 $47-3050 

STOP, CIRCLE, CALL • Rejdy 
to move into t* the en?/ way to 
describe tht* Roiodaie Garden 
Rjnch. From the comple.te.V 
landKaped yard. Wtcnen with 
nowty rttacod oak cabinet* to 
the three bedroom*, one bath 
and two<er garage. $88,800 
(N78JOV) 348-1511 

ALL THE WORK'8 CONE tn 
thl* 3 bedroom quid level 
home. Urge country kitchen, 
apaciow* »v!ng room and din
ing. WeA-out baaement and 
more. Ca» todayl $108,800 

N 4W-1IJ1 

A REAL JEWEL • Neaty con-
atructed Tudor with 4 bed
room*. 2H bath*, tots of ce
ramic and el ilalned wood
work. Airy open bridge over 
family room with drevtv ataV 
case. Can berore H'e too lata. 
$244,800 «42-1111 

13 QUALITY IMPORTANT TO 
YOU? If ao, thl* i* the NEW-
home you've been looking for. 
Beautiful contemporary wtth 
big master tvfte on fVat floor. 
Beauufut .aJry bridge to up-
ata>* bedroom. 0 bedroom*, 
2½ bath* and more. $238,800 
442-1111 

PLEASURE YOU'LL TREA
SURE. Northwetl Uvcrta la. ; 

the location of thl* beautiruf. 
home, 4 bedroom*, on a tuf-
de-aac lot. Hardwood floor* 

. and more. $237,800 a«t . i« i i 

MOVlWCOHOfTWI 
Many upgrades In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch In affordable Holiday Park. New.family 
room, furnace, water heater, roof, AC. Large 
lot 52x185 with creek going through back'of 
lot, secluded. $99,900 (P28ALT) 453-6800 

RYJUOVIH 
Plymouth's most "talked about" Cape Codl 
Ready for IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. A first 
floor master suite, 2¼ baths, sun room off 
dream kitchen, formal dining room and a 3 car 
garage. Your choice on flooring and lighting.. 
$314,900 (L760EE) 622-5333 

Mum-m-m B0YI TWa one 
won't lait much longer. Beau-
t h i 4 bedroom. 2 « bath*, 
kitchen, dining area with bWt- ' 
tn cabinet*, end more. AiUng 
$45,800443-1111 

f ARHINGTON HILLS 

LYON TWP. 
COUNTRY UYWO. S bedroom 
Colonial on 2 + acre* wfth 3 
car atiached garage, 2 » 
bath*, baaement, 2 fireplace*, 
hot tub, deck and more. 
$154,800347-3060 

NORTHVILLE 
HKJHUWD LAKES. 3 bed
room townhouw condo with 
newer carpet, widows. Cloee 
to eiementan/fthoot, good lo
cation for ahopping. expr**a-
waya.-flnljhed reo room. 

2.000347-3050 
- way*. 

MLFOro TOWNSHIP 
Great new construction. Colonial with 4 bed-

jooms, 2¼ baths, full basement, fireplace In 
living room,' pick your own tiles and counter 
top. All this and more on 1.6 acres. $169,000 
347-3050 

•HAW.ttlAM 
Three bedrooms, 1¼ bath brick bungalow 
with many updates, Including floor plan. Lo
cated oh dead-end street overlooking woods 
and pond. $119,900 (N60SPR) 349-1615 

CHAM*NO,D£UQHTFUl 
Clean and attractive corner unit oondo with sq 
much to offer. Walk out basement, bay wtn«, 
<low In IMng room, deck off kitchen, 2 bed
room, 2 baths and much, much more. $85,000 
462-1811 

, ftYMOUTHCflOttMQ 
tOpen floor plan and super kitchen will knock 
£your eyes out. 1988 colonial wtth 3 bedrooms 
,-oyerfookfng great room, fireplace. Much more, 
rail quality throughout. $18/,900 347-3050 

FAA$*HOTC*H*U« 
Exqul»lte Colonial provkJIng over 3,600 sq. ft." 
6? gracious family IMng and entertaining. Th|S' 
expansive four bedroom, 3¼ bath home Is a 
masterpiece. Call to make appointment for 
showing today. $282,000 (N93HOP) 349-1615 

fT$F0IIY0vl v 
This 2-story has It atlll 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
Rnlshed basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Cad and find out all (his home has to offor, 
$120,900462-1811 

LOCATJONI 10CATJ0NI LO
CATION! Minute* from 1-68«. 
ahopptng, and restaur ant*. Im-
macutate condo In mint cono> 
tlon. Cai today lor • private 
ahowlng. $48,800 (N83TWE) 
$40151$ 

MINT OONDO. Haa It all. targe 
. matter bedroom with matter 

bath, formal dlntng room, al 
kitchen appliance*. Enjoy the 
tree* from your balcony, fAa 
cfubhouw, pool dose lo ev
erything. $78,800 or Lease 
$350.347-3050 

LOOK WHAT WE FOUNOtl A 
beautiful brick renehln alove
ly area. 3 bedroom*, y\ bath*, 
compteiefy finished baaemeot. 
flrtt floor laundry. Decorated 
to perfection. $158,800 
4 4 3 - « « 

CUR3 APPEAL 4 bedroom. 
2V» bath French atyte home 
boatt* leaded gtata double 
door entry, b»y window*, 
*tudy, flreptec* h \ amBy room, 
ftrit floor laundry, itland kitch
en and profeationairy land-
acaped yvd. $248,800 43$-

GARDEN CITY 
VERY APPEALING 3 bed
room, m elory bungalow, 
large Mng room, feature* 
plenty of apace for a growing 
famiy Only $55,800 (L33JAM) 

AMOROABLe 3 bedroom 
bungalow, finished baaement, 
central air, hardwood floor*, 2 
car heated garage, updited 
kitchen, eome newer window*, 
$«.800 (P15eARJ45M«0» . 

ALL THE COMFORTS Of 
HOME, but no work to do 
when you gel there. So consid
er thl* Cke-new, ground level 
condo wtth two bodroom*. two 
full bath*, comptately 
equipped kttchon and laundry 
room and • ' private patio. 
$73,000 (NI5NOR) $43-151) 

TOP OF THE WORLOI TN* ex
quisite condo offer* many. 
amenHK* of toda/a contem
porary IMng. v Breath lakmg 
view from deck with acoea* 
Irom maater bedroom or Wng 
room. $174,800 (N54EAS) 
$43-111) 

NORTHVllLE - Country. Pure 
, and 6lmp!e. The roeing ten 

plu* acre* create a peaceful 
telting lor the throe-bedroom 
Ranch home with waAout 
basement and two-car garage. 
And tor the equeatrian, a aev-
en i ta l horte barn and equtp-
meni 'building. $168,800 
(N<OCUR)34a>ui$ 

NOVI 
ELEGANT STATE OF MINO *-
from the dramatic lover, great 
room with aoarlng ceding*, el
egant Uchen wfth aitdera to 
mur>levet deck wtth hot tub, 
firit floe* maiter bedroom 
with whtrlpoot and three more, 
bedroom* upjtalra, tnt* ta trvfy 
a home to be proud of. 
$388,000 (N63WOR) 34S-1J1) 

NEWS FIASH • Almoit Newt 
Lovely 4 bedroom brick Oolo-

. rial *v oo* of NovTa newer 
lovener area*. Spedou* f amffy 
room with fireptace, Ibrary 
covntry kitchen and /nofe, M 
en a beautiful tandxaped lot. 
$224.800 442-1111 

TVJOOflCOLOHWL 
4 larg« bedrooms, 2¼ baths, spacious rooms, 
>$t the place to raise the family, open yard 
becking to private "Tgrtle Creek Lake." 

.$179,900 347-3050 

MOflTHYlLI 
A custom home with contemporary appeal In a 
prestigious areal Cathedral celling, dramatic 
view, lush grounds, all describe this three bed
room home with wrap around deck and gar
den patio. $152,900 (N72HOL) 349-1516 

DOYOUWAKTFWACY? 
Do you want peace? Here It l$ll Enjoy a won
derful 2.25 acres of woods and peaoefulness. 
3200 eq. ft. 6 bedroom colonial, 2 full baths 
and much, much more. Call todayll $169,900 
482-1811 \ 

ARfALtTlALATTmrWCf 
;oooup*v>cy wfthtn 30 days on tfrfs fanfastto 4 
Ibedroom, 2½ bath colonfal wtth atmost 2,000 
,>iq. ft. $129,900347-3050 

This positive cash flow duplex la a greet In
vestment, Lots of update* and « super loca-
tloo. Call 349-1615 for more Information. 
$94,900 (N08LIB) 349-1515 

100KHIMI 
Pleasant area for this lovety 2 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch, Fireplace In family room, beautiful 
bay window In kitchen and many, many up
dates. Call now, later may ba too late. $79,900 
462-1811-

_ Aiwmbercrftlie IT 
Sears financial NetwDik 11 

COLDUieiL 
BANKeRG 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

Ah tnd*p*ndMtt)r Owntd ind Op#ut*d M#mb«r 
p» CoWwrtl B«nk*f R*ftdtnlf«l Affillatti, Inc. 

C^m CoMwefl'Bankrr R«M*nti»j Rt«1 E«Ute. An Equal Opportunity Company. 
R3 Equal HovsMf Opportunity. Some OiRces lnd<p<no>ntly Owned and Operated, n The Home Sellers^ 

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI, 
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH 

AREA 
Open Weekends 1-4 

Prices starting ot $234,000 Be
tween Eight and Nine Milo 

For more Information 
call 349-1515 

mYMQUIH 
WALK TO TOWM - Prtoe la 
rtc/il lor IN* doll house ranch. 
2 bedroom*, laroe formal din
ing room, firepjace In a\tr>g 
room, bajomonl, fie/age, iww-
er vvi^ tiding, central *> and 
furr^ce. »85.000 4SWC03 

fW FOR ft£LAX*JON - BasX kl 
W>e irarmifi of lh>* 3 bedroom 

.condomlrAmJ He* carpeting, 
central air, flnlihed baioment, 
p*0o, cfvbhoyje, enrtmrrtog 
poot, 4 mootft old vlrryl dad 
vtotemt end mrodd doorwaa, 
and tppSance* make tht* * 
ri/H rate home vaAief Priced at 
173.600*5X000 

HEAVILY TREED ACRE b the 
aetiJng for tfV» $-4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath home. Central air. 
greairoom, dining room, fVat 
floor laundry, open fk>or plan 
and muftiple *tndOKr». Groat 
private locatfon. 1269.900 
4J«O0O 

WALK TO THE PARK - locet-
ed In the heart of town, tht* 
1200 ao,. ft condo booit* i 
bedroom*, 1U bath*, dining 
room, prrrate paOo, firat floor 
laundry, eppEance*, central air 
and low maintenance fee. 
Land contract term* tvaSabM 
I74.C004SS4000 

OREAT IN-TOWN LOCADOM 
• Charming 2 bedroom, l i t 
bath home. Large entry foyer.. 
huge kMng end caning room. 
Prfrate tackyarrj. Bun room 
and den. Don't-mfc* thl* op-
portunfty. $) OfSOO 45X000 

NEW CON9TROCTIO« • » 5 0 
tq. ft- cuttom Colonial. 4 bod-
room*. tVi bath*, apectaovtar. 
famffy room, master eutte has 
2 huge watk+i doaet* P«u* 
*lep-uc> Jacuzzi m maiter bath." 
euyer ata ha* choice of eome 
Itema. $2(5.0004 

ADULT CONOO 0««r* 2 bod-
room), 2 baih*. formal dining, 
Wshed batomonl, carport, 
pod a clubhouse. Move right 
In to the Comptoley redeco
rated condo. Oreat vaXje el 
M0.000 (L27fJEW)«22-5»J 

Y O U l l BE ENCHAKTEO by 
tht* charring BungaJo* m 
dovmlcwv Romodefod Wtchco 
and bath. New Stainmasler 
carpet & no-wax floor, f onood 
yard. fWjNxJ baaoment. Clean 
and ft**f to move in. 1^5,000 
45«Oft) 

SALEM TWP. 
2 WOOOEO ACRE3 • f3e«rtifuf 
ranch, over 9000 aq. fl. eur-
rounded by treoa, wfld flowora. 
nature at ft* flne$l. Four bed
room*, Ifvee bath*, formal 
dining room.hvo tofla. Dock ta 
M length of house with fhro 
opening* to deck. 1259,600 
45W000 

SOUTHFIELO 
GRAB THIS it fOcety decorated 
home wtth large maater bod-
room wtih half bath and plenty 
of closet apace. Cafl nonrtl 
»49.600442-1111 

KICK OFF YOUR 6HOE3, En-
|oy tecbdod *ct9 of grta* a 
tree* In vpscVe famify sub. 
Updated 3 bedroom, 2H bath" 
ranch Mth hot tub. play areas, 
much more. »126.600 «47-
1050 

SOUTH LYON 
SHARP & CLEAN. - A I new 
Mohan, bathroom, carpeting 
throughout lh)s borne. Tyro 
bedroom*, 10* 12 loft used u 
third bedroom. Two new 
dec*,*, two par garage, new 
furnace - e l for orjy »72.6001 
(H0OKAO)»4#-im 

YOU CAN'T MiSSI Condo *V-
Ing at He beat 2 bedroom*, 1« 
batha. lota o* prtracy. Located 
downtown. »110.600 4M-U11 

- NEEO PRIVACY 1 FVrt Urne of
fered! Custom buBt 4 bedroom 
home wtth ftnlahed wa&out, 
dVcuter aialrway on a premium 
ravine tol In TraJwood. What a 
Mtimgll 197,000147-JOM 

OREAT BUY, 2 unit Income In 
the heart of I own. Ltv* In one 
and rent out the other. Priced 
right »126,600 »47-»K0 

COUNTRY COLONIAL 4 bed
room Colonial wtth ckcie drive, 
femfy room with fireplace, for
mal dimng room, Aral floor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage 
and wt&out baaement on 2.3 
•ere*. »224,600 »47-3050 

IMMACULATE CONDO, Oe-
•ghtfufy decorated. 2 bedroom 
Townhouae m popular Colony 
Farm*. Finished basement, 3¼ 
bath*, garage. »149.600 
(P26COL)4$3-W00 

UNBELIEVABLY SHARP. 3 
, badreom bungalow with 

downtown Pr/rnouth location. 
Neutral doccv. 17*17 master 
bedroom with e/tung room. 
< 114,500 (P60BLU) 453-MM 

VICTORIAN STYLE HOME. 
tovtngfy refurbtthed, yej up
dated lo meet tod eye need a 
tO-foot ceOng*. front a rear 
ataVcase*. (249.600 (P35ADA) 
(53^400 , 

Vt acre tot brick ranch. FV>-
bhed basement with fireplace. 
$ bedroom*, porch off kitchen 
arte. Central air. »114,600 
(pi7aOL)t5*4»W ; '_. 

NICE LOOKING HOME ha* 1V* 
ear gvage on n)oe comer W. 
Wood window*. Finished 
bajemonu »7»,600 (P03HOL) 
4534*00 

WATEfiPOftO 
FABULOU3 8TARTE8 HOME 
on a large tree-lined cU-de-
aec W, Super farmy neignbor-
hood of tmmacutatery maln-
Ulned homea. Three bed
rooms. Central air. (44.600 
(N73FER) 346-151J 

WEST BLOOMFiaD 
STYLED FOR THE TIMES -
TK* beauuful 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath Colonial on lovely 
landscaped lot overtook* • 
beautiful pond. Come eeol 
»269.600 ««2-1111 

SUPREME UYIHO In thl* 
bearttwt oondo. 3 bedroom*, 
2 baths, prtvate basement and 
garage, tncVxEng appaanccs, 
«124.500 442-1111 

WESTLAND 
LAST CHANCE. Pfte'a Peak 
VZage, a kmjry condo com
plex offering 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 car attached garage, 
M basement, gourmet kftch-
en and much more. From 
»91.500147-30S0 

SUCK A3 A WHISTLE - Beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch. FamJy 
room wtth M wal ftreptaoe 
and lovely l/cod yard wtth 
deck. (¢9,600432-1(11 

LOOKING FOR THE BEST7 
Come ao« ihie one. lovery 9 
bedroom brick ranch wtth new 
kitchen, furnace end more. 
(«1.600442-1(11 

8THL BRANO NEWI Oreat 
room, end uvt with lot* of pri
vacy. Ctov, »/^ ready lor thai 
t u n y buyer. («8 ,500 
(P11KUN) 433-8300 

BRICK. 3 bedroom*. 1H 
bath*, large famffy room wtth 
fVepteee and bufrt-Jn book 
case*. Newer furnace, roof. 
Baternant, f»nc«d yard. 
»35.400 (P42BLAJ 433-(809 

Real Estate 
Classes now 

forming 
Call todayl 

Ann Arbor 
930 0200 

Birmingham 
647.1900 . 

Dirm Ingham 
642-2400 

DIoomfMd Hillj 
6461600 
Clinton 
2660500 

GrossePoJnteFarmj 
686-5800 

Groue Polnte Hill 
885-2000 

GroJ»« Point* Wood» 
886-4200 

LaUi 
6831122 
Llvonik 

4621811 
LlronU 

\ 522-3JJJ 
NonhWIle 
347-5050 

Nonhville 
349-1513 

Plymouth/Canton 
453-6800 

Plymouth/Ctnfon 
459-6000 

Rocheiter Mills 
6)1-1040 
Royal Oak 
399-1400 

Sr.CI«lr Shore* 
. 777-4940 

Shelby 
264-3320 or 739-7300 

Sterling Height* 
268 6000 

Tro; 
.689-3300. 

Troy 
5249373 

WestDloomfitfrJ 
737-9000 
Yplllmtl 

. 485-7600 

24 OFFICES SEH ViM OVER 
$5 SUBURBANCOMMUNITIES 
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Thureday, September 13,1990 O&E *3£. 

«.!?? ^ % . ¾ ¾ 1 3 t w l l n « l { 9 fal»«« ^ow In 
the Livonia City HaU through Sept. 28. 

Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and selected even-
toga 7-9 p.m. Sept. 13,17,18,24 and 25. 

The works Include collage, oil, watercolor, pen 
and Ink, acrylic and monoprlnts. Prices ranee 
from 120 to $2W). -

Juror for the 1990 show Is Karen Halpern, a 
nationally known artist and Instructor. Event co-
chalrs are artists Anna Mary Volllck and Shirley 
Ceasar. 

The Palette Guild wa3 organized In 1954. Mem
bers hold dual memberships in many of the local 

art groups and take lessons In the area. Monthly 
meetings have programs by artists from the 
metro area. 

A reception honoring the showing will be 7-9 
p.m. Friday in the Livonia City HaU Lobby, 
Farmlngton Road and Five Mile. 

Exhlblters include Shirley Ceasar, Claire Cos-
-grove, Therese Dabos, Evelyn Henry, Erene Mur-
dock, Hedwlg Relneke, Dorothy Rohe, Madeline 
Tabock, Callie Thomson, Marie Tuthill, Anna 
Mary Volllck, Marlene Zazoullnsky and Helene 
Zelenka. 

r -

* / 

ft jr.'- v *•&£>. 

Hedwlg Relneke entitled this watercolor, "Canada Geese.1 

WW\'rWiV>-V-v}".l.*<>l>.H>.m\ nMwuni-juwijimi ^ . . 1 . , 1 . ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 1 1 , , , 1 . ^ 
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Artists: Train yourself 
to see and hear better 

FOil THE past eight years, I have shared fami
ly experiences and (many times unsuccessfully) 
tried to relate them to the field of art 

Writing about the precious times or about funny 
or touching moments has been a particular Joy 
and probably the reasoa for most of the com
ments I receive wherever I go. 

Often, I'll \& out shopping and a stranger will 
come up to me and ask, "Did Adam really throw a 
boomerang through your skylights?" Or they may 
comment, "My son's room Is exactly as you de
scribed In your article!" 

Well, things have changed folks. Those little 
guys who used to beam with Joy as they read 
about themselves In the paper have grown up a 
bit. 

Scott Is 20 years old and is attending yf&yne 
State University. Adam (who was referred to as 
our "Adam Bomb") is 11¼ years old and Is in the 
sixth grade. 

Years ago, upon hearing their name mentioned 
in my article, they would say, "Wow, Daddy" 
"neat," and "cool!" Now I get, "Oh, I'm about 
sure," "Cut me a break, Dad" and "bogus." 

I TRY to seize every precious moment of their 
childhood, perhaps hoping that it will slow down 
the aging process. 

Like when you are stopped at a railroad cross
ing. You try to count the passing cars as the seem
ingly endless train passes by. While counting, you 
think it will take forever to pass, but before you 
know it, the train is gone, you are on your way and 
only a moment or so has passed! 

For most people to miss "the moments" Is only 
sad, but for an artist to miss them Is tragic. It is 
those moments that add depth to an artist's work. 

Halloween signup set 
The Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum will host Its 

second annual Halloween event Monday, Oct 29. 
Session I will be 6-7:30 p.m. and Session II will 

bo 7:30-9 p.m. Follow the pumpkin path to the 
front door, where jouwjll receive a trick or treat-
big- " 

The exhibits will take on a spooky and mysteri
ous look. The charge Is f 5 per person. All children 
must be with an adult. 

Tickets must be purchased in advance at the 
Explore Store in the museum, 219 E. Huron. 

photos by JIM JAQDFELO/staH photograph^ 

artifacts 
David 
Messina 

Callie Thomson entitled this acrylic, "Little Hurts." 

There are many types of moments that an art
ist can notice, experience and then incorporate In 
his or her artwork. There are precious moments, 
funny moments, touching, or sad moments, learn
ing or teaching moments and the list goes on and 
on. The responsibility for an artist is to remove 
himself from hlmself.enough to spot the moments 
when and where they occur. 

IT IS the moments that make us laugh, cry, 
share, learn and experience the feelings that 
make us human beings. An artist, if aware of 
these special times, is doubly blessed. First in 
that the moments were noticed and second, that 
they can be expressed through his or her art 

The greatest thing for an artist 13 to be able to 
handle whatever medium Is required to best suit 
the subject and/or feeling. What goes on around 
you is exciting, touching and often humorous. 

So train yourself to better see and more clearly 
hear. The moments that I am talking about never 
tap you on the shoulder. They are usually fleeting 
and are rarely remembered. So make them obvi
ous and freeze them in time within an Inspired 
piece of artwork. 

"Artifacts" is a regular feature in Creative 
Living. 

High-wire act nears 
A thrUl-a-minute aerial thrill show awaits 

southeastern Michigan residents at this year's 
Northville Victorian Festival J 

The Great Wallendas will perform their high-
wire wlzardy at three different locations In down
town Northville on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Performance times are: Friday at 7:15 p.m. Im
mediately following the parade; Saturday at 12:30 ' 
p.m. and 3 p.m.; and Sunday at 4 p.m. There's 
ample spectator space for the free events. 

Laurie Marts, director of The Northville Cham
ber of Commerce and event coordinator, said, 
"We were looking to use our Victorian Festival 
theme to reflect the actual festive spirit of the 
1900s. The Great Wallendas filled that need." -

The act's sponsors, Dick Scott Buick, Plymouth, 
and Dick Scott Dodge, Plymouth, are enthusiastic. 

Dick Scott, company head, said: "We care about 
the Northville community and are very pleased to 
be able to give something back to our many faith
ful customers in this area." 

For updated festival information, call the 
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 349-7640. 

LUXURIOUS 0ETACHE0 C0NQMINIUMS OFFERED 
IN WESTERN UVONIA : -

"imagine a community that 
in every way says, 

/comer -

; ) J I M I -V if? 

Chris ttarj Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800-776-6767 

OblFrw) 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
fT) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • P h o n e 455-6000 
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in adventure in Continental European Living 
featuring side entrance garages and a 

Central WATEHSCiPE! 
PRICED FROM 
$ 199,500 
RESERVATIONS NOW 

BUNS ACCEPUO 

DEVELOPEDi 
UAftXCTEOBY: 

BECK DEVELOPMENT 
SITE OEVEtOPMEHT 

* BUILOIHO. 
CONSTRUCTION BY 
OACEH MEADOW 
DEVELOPMENT 

A SOCK) 
CONSTRUCTION 

SALES CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

Noon-6:00 P.M. 

953-0080 

2 

8 MJa Rd. 
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HEATHERWOOD 
of faimintjtcm fjilla 

GRAND OPENING 
PHASE-II 

U p Q E OPEN SPACES 

FROM
 $154,900 

RANCHES & TOWNHOUSES 
2 bdrm/2 balha First Floor laundry 
Whirlpool Tub 2 Car Attached Garogo 
24' Wood Dock Formal Dining Room 
Contra! Mr Natural Flroplaco 
Full Passmen! Coramto Foyor 

A Kltchon 
Located off MkWicbott. Jurt North ot l i Mi<» 

MODEL PHONED 626-8448 
Open Daily 12.305:30 pm {Closed thur».) 

BAoxtns micoue . 

COLONIAL ON QUIET STREET 
Iri Carriage Hills In Canton, comfortable 
four bedroom homo on a premium lot, for
mal living and dining rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, newer carpeting and 
fresh paint, an excellent buyl 
$109,900 465-6000 

HIGHLY DESIRED IN-TOWN LOCATION 
On a shady corner lot In Plymouth, hard
wood floors, wide wood mouldings, plaster 
walls, beautiful fireplace, call today for, a 
private showing of this f6ur bedroom homo 
wtth2+ car garage. MLff 127155 
$157,000 455-6000 

ONE ACRE PLUS WITH MATURE TREES 
Three bodroom homo |n Canton has sun 
room, first floor laundry, kltchon Includes 
electric stove and refrigerator, attached ga
rage, and second garage, VA assumption 
posslblo. ML# 120880 
$89,000 455-6000 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 
One bedroom unit with lots of storage, 
laundry facilities, porch. overlooks court 
selling, walk-In closet, close to Civic Cen
ter, association fee Includes gas and water. 
ML#124303 
$51,900 . ' 455-6000 
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Luxury in the woods... 

Qiver Ptnea ( ^ 
condominiums 
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of Farmington Hills 
- Nim»fMfle and Drake 

v ..,-".•' Q v e r 3 0 0 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase li - Now available 

Starting at
 $144,90O 

"-'. >. 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 
natural fircn,',r^<: 1 '* " ~ n r 'lundry. Mcri'fat cabi-

O p e n M o n - f r i . 1-6 

Sat & Sun 12-6 

Call474-106Q 

^amtlglltltlatl^^tmtl^l^t^l^^^ i. ~. .».. .< • < i . i . ^ _i Uk44******^fch . j ^,- +. ^ _^~ 
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Violinist Jacob Robblns has re
cently joined the faculty of the 
Center for. Creative Studies-Insti
tute of Music and Dance. 

^obblni has bee n a member of 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
since 1984. Before coming to De-
troH, he was a .member of the New 
Jejcesy Symphony, the. Brooklyn 
PJĵ lJtiarmbnia, (he'; foy? York 
Charhber Symphony and a concert-, 
masterof I the AmericanPhilhar
monic Orchestra..',;.'. - .-..;. 

A former student of,and teaching 
asslstanVjto Brick Friedman at the 
Manhatteh School of Music, Rob
blns has performed extensively In 
recital*.and solo appearances, in-
c uding a recitalat LlncolnCenter, 

Locally, be has performed with 
{he" Lyric Chamber Ensemble and 
al * soloist with the Detroit Civic 
Cjr^hestra. ' .•••''/•'. V/ •'•. 

Bobbins has beeh'a guest artist 
a\\the Newport Music - Festival, 
R.I.y.and has participated in the 
NosHy!Mozart Festival at Lincoln 
Center, N.Y., and the SpoletoFestl-
v»1,Italy, - •.;;..'-

Jfe has also been featured on 
r* eW York's WQXR "Young Artists' 
Slowcase" -and has been;heard 
oyer'; National Public Radio. He 
lives.lri Huntington Woods. 

Violin students, beginner through 
a ivanced, who are Interested In re
gistering for the fall term, should 

liCCS-IMD, 8S1-2870. v 

TAKING GOOD care of your cam- years, 
era will assure that it will perform Here are some basic tips to help 
satisfactorily for you for many you out: 
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Monte Nagler's fine photograph of the Cotswold area in south
ern England is due in part to camera equipment that is well 
taken caro of and In good working condition. 

' <e> Never leave your camera in a 
very hot or very cold spot. Tempera
ture extremes can warp delicate 
casings and fittings and distort 
mechanisms. 

o Keep the body free of dust and 
dirt. A soft cloth works just fine. I've 
found that a Q-Tip dabbed In film 
cleaner solution is an ideal way to 
reach those hard to get at spots on 
thei camera. 

o It's easier than you think to ac
cidentally have a camera knocked 
from your hands or bumped Into a 
solid object. Accidents or rough han
dling can cause severe damage. So 
always use the camera strap. Having 
your camera securely around your 
neck prevents accidents (and theft). 

o Most cameras aren't water
proof and can be damaged signifi
cantly If water gets Inside. Take 
care to protect both body and lens 
from water. If your camera should 
get wet from rain, dry it off Immedi
ately with a soft, clean cloth. 

o Don't touch the glass on the 
front or back of your lens. Finger
prints, if not removed right away, 
may eventually become permanent. 
Keep your lenses clean with a lens 
cleaning tissue and lens cleaning so
lution., 

© Store your camera In a dry, venti
lated place. In fact, the original box 
wlthits. moisture absorbing silica gel 
bag is alTldeal means of safe stor
age. 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

• f you're not going" to shoot for 
awhile, remove all batteries from 
your cameras. This will prolong 
their life and eliminate any chance 
of battery corrosion, which can dam
age your camera. -

Try thinking of your camera as a 
best friend and treat it accordingly. 

If you do so, you'll enjoy a mutual
ly rewarding and satisfying relation
ship that will last for many years. 

©1990, Monte Nagler 

"Photography" is a regular fea
ture in Creative Living. 

Short shorts 
Monte Nagler*8 fall photography 

classes at the Community Center of 
Farmlngton-Farmlngton Hills begin 
Tuesday, Oct. 2. Call 477-8404 for 
registration Information 

His classes at the Community 
House of Birmingham begin Wednes
day, Oct. 3. Call 644-5832 for regis
tration Information. 

In the four-week sessions, topics 
covered Include composition, depth-
of-field, film, filters and lenses. 

•: Registration for fall classes, pri-, 
vate lessons and ensembles is now 
open at Center for Creative Stud
ies-Institute of Music and Dance 
(CCS-IMD). 

Programs for students age 3 to 
adult are available at the Insti
tute's locations in Soulhflcld, De
troit and Grossc Pointe. 

Private lessons are taught by 
area musicians and dancers, in
cluding members of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, Lafayette 
String Quartet, former members of 
the original Katherine Dunham 
touring company and the Shanghl 
Ballet. 

Private music lessons are avaik 
able In piano, strings, voice, winds, 
guitar, harp, jazz and percussion. 

Dance instruction for pre
schoolers through adults Is avail
able in Dunham, African, balleC 
Tap, Modern, floor barre, jasa and 
thythmlc gymnastics. The Institute' 
also offers "Art of Motion," an Af
rican and modern jazz dance troup. 
lor young people 7-19. 

There are student performing 
groups in guitar, jazz, wind ensem
bles and string orchestra. The 
growing jazz program Is led by. 
saxophonist, Donald Walden of De
troit and classes in jazz improvisa*-
tlon will be offered. 

The CCS-IMD School of Per-, 
forming Arts Special Education of-_ 
fers programs and servlcesfor all-
ages. 

For Information, call the school, 
831-2870. ^ 
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MOST PEOPLE Involved In rug-
naklng ar* 70-80 years old,- With; 
\o few rugmakers, the "older" 

Women who have been doing the 
br>ft for: years are eager to share, 
heir knowledge in an effort to pass 
>n. the tradition/said Scherer, 50. 

Scherer became interested in 
iismaklng^when she saw Virginia 
*mpe of Rosedale Park display-

* g: rugs in* state fair competition 
ears ' ago. Lampe, became 

erer^ teacher soon after and 
how gets much of the credit for the 
past five blue ribbons, Scherer 
£ald.>,.-
r'•there'are; several patterns to 
'choose froth when beginning to cre
ate 'i '• r%' geometric, floral, fruit: 
landOrieftalpatterns; ''•: ' ( 

Her next creative piece will be 
: an Oriental" rug. Such rugs offer 
more of a challenge. You must be • 
careful to watch pattern lines in 
the design or your color schemes 
will run together, Scherer said. 

"It's definitely an art It's paint
ing with fabric." 

TO BEGIN making a rug, start 
with a pattern. Patterns can't be 
bought locally, most come from the 
East Coast, Scherer orders pat
terns from Kennebunkpori, Me., 
vacation retreat of President 
George Bush. 

She then orders wool from Dorr 
Mills in New Hampshire. Although, 
you can buy colored wool, Scherer: 
dyes her own. ''When I run out of a/ 

certain color, I want it right now." 
Next comes the stripping ma

chine, which cuts the fabric into 
strips of wool, sized to be hooked 
Into the pattern. 

The most difficult part of rug-
making is choosing the best color 
combinations, Scherer said. Once 
the pattern Is laid out, you should 
study it and decide on the color 
scheme. -

"Just when you think you have a 
great color scheme going, you put 
it together and It looks awful. But 
that's all part of i t 

"When you goto work on these, 
hours go by. It takes a lot of pa
tience to do this. You may work on 
one section for two or three hours 
and decide, that U doesn't'look 

good, so you have to pull It out and 
change the color scheme." 

THE WORK starts with hooking, 
which is not latch hooking but simi
lar to crochet hooking... 

Scherer admits it takes sjx 
months to one year for her to finish 
one rug. Shd works on rugs sporadi
cally, when she finds time. 

But no matter how long she puts 
a "ln-the-works" rug down, she has 
trained herself to finish them all. 

"When they're finished, no one 
else has a rug like that. They be
come heirlooms for the family." 

Scherer refuses to sell her. rugs, 
although she has bad several of
fers. There's "too much involved" 
with designing a nig, "L wouldn't 

in ru 
begin to know how much to 
charge." 

There's a lot of history In the art 
of rugmaking. Years ago, women 
would take old wool clothing and 
cut It in strips. Then they would 
draw a pattern on an old burlap 
sack and "hook" the strips in to 
make rugs. 

"I've used old clothes in my nigs 
before. These nigs last a long time. 
They really wear well." 

ONE REASON to use old clothes 
Is that rugmaking has become ex
pensive. Wool Is about |17 per 
yard, and patterns range from $15-
950 depending on detail. 

There are two patterns 8cherer 
has already chose for. next year's 

State Fair competition: "Mille • 
Fleur" and "Vermont Shell." Keep 
an eye out for them. 

Traditional rug hooking classes 
are offered by Butler at the Com-" 
munity Arts Center on the MIchI-"'f; 
gan State Fairgrounds in Detroit/y 
Greenfield Village in DearbonT 
also of fers rugmaking classes. 

"If you want to see some excel- ^ 
lent work, you look-at her work," '" 
Scherer said. "Between the two. 
(Butler and Lampe), I can't go. , 
wrong." 

To order supplies for rugmak
ing, write to: W. Cushing & Co., , 
Cushings Perfection Dyes, Joan ,, 
Moshinsefs Rug Hooker Studio, 
North St., P.O. Box $SltKenne~',.' 
bunkport, Me., 04046-0351. " 
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five-part series on identifying ; 
akfques wilt start 7-9 p.m. Tuesday 
aKtehoolcraft/College,;. 18600 Hag-
gj^y, Livonia. \ ' v ; . 

_}or thei'second year, the college 
ootrs this opportunity to hear prom

pt Instructors discuss what's/'out 
' i n the" marketplace, what 

it&tis to look for and how to identify 

ffordable art, furniture and ac-
catories, antique dolls and antique 
(cfjother) jewelry pieces will be dls-

tructors include Frank H. Boos, 
esR. Krol and Barbara-Book. 

, owner of the Frank H; Boos 
lery of Bloomfleld Hills, was the-

U.S. agent for London's famous 
ties Gallery. He handles appra-
for local, national and interna-
Imarkets. 

will lead sessions on antique 
iture, art — painting and prints, 

and silver, china and objects d'art 
Krol, a Fellow of the Gemological 

Association of Great Britian as well 
as a graduate of the Gemological As
sociation, will head a session on 
jewelry and gemstones. He also 
spent three months in Saudia Arabia 
appraising jewelry for the royal 
family. 

Covering antique dolls will be 
Book, a JJloomfleid Hills resident 
who Is a designated member of the 
International Society of Appraisers 
and the International Society of Fine 
Arts Appraisers Ltd. 

The sessions will cover antique 
furniture; art - paintings and 
prints; Bilver, china and objects 
d'art; jewelry and nemstones; and 
American dolls. ' -

Registration Is being accepted 
now for the series/which can be at
tended (all five programs) for f 54, or 
$12 per program. For information, 
call Schoolcraft College at 462-4410. 

IFARMINGT0N 
HILLS 

ii-

N«w Construction 
Open Sun, 12-5 p.m. or by appointment 

fUncftti, 1 crffwlng a («mfy room, tfi« otlw a walk-out 
MflMfil. Bolh offer t i l floor foundry, fireplac*, 

oefc Mch*n$ & 2 ear attach*} garage.; 
•134,900 and «139,900 

SPECIAL FINANCINC OFFEREO BY BUILDM i LENDER 
N. of 8 Mlto, E. 8kfc of OIH Rd. 

891-9200 
*u *v em Of Jim Dmp&y 

Ttw MtoMfanQrowp Realtors 

Classes set 
"Detroit Dance Collec

tive will give a Commu
nity Dance Sampler 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Oakland 
Community College, 739 
S. Washington, Royal 
Oak. 

Fee for all day is $5 
(no charge for children). 

The event will In
clude classes In modern, 
ballet, jazz for adults 
and teens. Creative 
dance for children 5-9 
and for children 8 and 
up will also be offered. 

Registration for the 
fall season will also 
take place that day. 
Classes begin Monday, 
Sept, 24, and continue 
for eight weeks through 
Saturday, Nov. 17, < 

In addition to the 
classes in the Dance 
Sampler, the fall sched 
ule will include a pre-
professlonal class In 
modern dance for high 
school students. Fof 
sampler reservations 
and_other information, 
call 548-9664. 

GET OUT OF THE DARK. 
TM Cor>SU7v>f \ricf mjrori C»l»Wg w .̂ 
erĴ Men you «*h he'pM co^uxret rkx ma:on. 
U'»lre«by»t"tng— / . / 

C«ftigffl'»f liifwmollen (tn!t» 
D«pt.TD,r»ibl*,<o!«cdoHfOi / . . -" . • • 

THIS WEEK'S 
[BEST BUYS" 

Call Only... 
CHRIS KNIGHT 
(6 MlUloo boUar a u b Mtmbcr) 

5#«*iKr<J • 15,000 Own** »*>i tcllll "rJxrtr** no finer «<JdfW» 
i « n KTwn. ISti»fp! 4 bedfoom. Hi baih fotonlil *1(h * cofl-
I<jfmpomry ftjff, you'll love th« open hm(ty room *.nd libriry, 
**bn Vt »rrc W*. Come \Wt \o4ty. 1269,900 ' 
*»bt<or*tor-Pcrffti r.«l»ie. All you have lo <k> Irt 1W1 stunning 
r£ bednxxii, 2 bj(h, ?!l btkV Tudor lj bring your furnliure. 
f5f»«h»-ood rW>f», n»mril «a>odwork. DcligJiiful tun p<x<h 
f^im: $ 174,900- -•-.':•. 
tjb&xxd »10,000 tot <p!<<( »>!«« Spj.' 
f i k n ; * 3 bei'room' hortie wih 2 fire-
j & K f V fc<"«l. riinlmc .room.- ntuffd 
Qie<or throi«hoin. Weill/ Jocitcd^ori I 
( ¾ Ktc mwded private for I «05,900 

*A C a l l Clhrls K n i g h t 

M- «t..453-6800 

gjiJI^.ViVft^g 

6LOUJCLL 
A N K G R . 1 

MU.MTATI 

The Ho<te Sefifrt,' 

DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON 
PINEWOOD CONDOMINIUMS 

GRAND OPENING 
PHASE II 

FROM $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 
RANCHES & TQWNHOUSES 

First noofUuTKJrY' 
2 On AJtaciwd. Qu iy* 
Fcxml DWrw Room ?; 
NaluraJ Rrepface , 
CorrrtnfwH Do*f)tf>»iti lo«r3oo 

too.offF*rmSr>8tonM. 1½WockiS.ofQnrxiftfv«r. - , ^ 

MODEL PHONE: 47316131 f 

oflOREAs wEicoMe •'.'' •'••'••' • ' • • 
.•'•'•'. OjSfrt ij^ly 12:30-5:30.^(01^ Xbotidiy -. • ; ' \ • 

MtrtWna Br H»pp»r<t 4 A4»OcW»i 655*570 ' 
:miu»»iwmwmjiiM>»jw»^n—iwiiiiwa—luwiii L>««»iy'i> •>»«!» » i mum, 

2 Mrrrt./2 baths 
Den 
Privata Courtyard a 
Central Air 
Full Basement 

FARMINQTON - Super 8tartor Homo In 3 
bedroom brick ranch with beautiful hard
wood floors, nowty painted, how kitchen 
floor. Move' right in. $84 ,900 . 
CaJI642-0703 

FARMINQTON H I L U • Rr«t Offedng of 
this conventional 4 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial. La/Qe family room with fireplace & 
doorwall to covered private patio overlook-
Ing lovely ga/dene. Elementary echool In 
8ub., plus awlm & tennis dub. $148,000. 
CaII6W-8700 

HOLLY • Huge 3 etwy MstOflo home with 
10 acre*. Buckhorn lake frontage. Many 
possibilities for this one time gracious es
tate, 6 bedrooms, 4 6un porches, newer 
furnace & roof. Call for more Information. 
$199,000. Call 553-8700 

NOV) TOWNHOUSE • Dramatic fireplace In 
living room and fireplace In finished base
ment, Ceramic tile kitchen and foyer, 2 
bedroom, large master walk-In doset, con
venient parking, 1 pet allowed, 1 carport. 
$114,000. Call 653-6700 

33 

FARMINQTON H I U 8 • Beautiful 3 bed
room brick ranch, 4 baths, 3 car garage, 
large lovery lot with raised patio, 2 fire
places, lots of oeramlo tile, mirrored closet 
doora and much more l $244,000. 
Call 553-8700 

DEARBORN • Five bedrooms, formal din
ing room, 2.½ car garage, neat, wefl-maln-
talned, carpeting throughout, fenced yardr 
dose to schools. Must aool $77,000. Call 
653-8700 

• 

MILFORD - LAKE SHERWOOD. Main fake 
front. Wake up to beautiful eunrtses over 
ihe lakeVFour bedroom, 2¼ bath quad. 
Professionally designed, walk-out lower 
level wllh wet bar, dishwasher & refrigera
tor, custom designed master bedroom with 
all byilt-lna, 3 car attached garage, aprln-
klora &Y much more. $329 ,000 . 
Call 642-0703 ' 

FARMINQTON • Beautiful custom bum 4 
bedroom ranch with waft-out lower level 
that lends Itself to In-law suite, profeeslon-
aJly landscaped, 2 completely up-dated 
kitchens, 3 up-dated bathe, den, family 
room, overawed 2 car gwage, mainte
nance free exterior, oentraJ air, walking 
distance to park A downtown Farmlngton. 
$169,000. Call 642-0703 

PLYMOUTH - HI3T0RI0 HOME complete
ly redone. Newer kitchen, first floor laun
dry, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, on prime 1.77 
acre* in Plymouth Township. Finished 
2 ¾ ^ ¾ 1 b M * ™ * * . detected garage. 
$399,000. Call 642-0703 

rTOofl. 

THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
f AflMlnXJTON HH.LS' 

553-8700 
B^MIHOHAM^tOOMrTtU) 
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Dy Linda Ann Chomln 
spoclal v/r Iter 

Jf you're ao artist Interested In 
having your work critiqued, or would 
like to learn about marketing your 
art, or would simply like to network 
with fellow artists/plan to attend the 
Livonia Arts Commission art critiqu
ing session Saturday, 

Hours are 1:30-5 p.m. In the Livo
nia Civic Center Library Auditori
um, Farmlngton Road and Five 
Mile. 

"For the last year and a half, the 
Livonia Arts Commission has been 
conducting workshops and seminars 

to assist artists In- the business of 
marketing their work," said arts 
commissioner Therese Jaye, who ini
tiated the workshops, 

"We want to reach the artists who 
want to market their work," Jaye 
said. "And we would also like to give 
artists In the area the opportunity to 
network with fellow artists and 
learn what Is happening In the art 
world." 

Jaye described the crltiquer, Nan
cy Thayer, as "an accomplished art
ist. Artists interested in having their 
work critiqued may bring three sam
ples of their work to the session." 

THAYER, WHO has a master of 
arts degree from Michigan State 
University and a master of fine arts 
degree from the Instltuto Allende 
Mexico, teaches at the Center for 
Creative Studies in Detroit and at 
the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

Her work has been exhibited In 
galleries In New York, Chicago, 
Florida, West Germany, Mexico and 
across Michigan, from Bay Street 
Gallery in Northport to the Rublner 
Gallery In West Bloomf leld. 

Her art has been accepted into ex
hibitions at the Detroit Artists Mar
ket and the DIA. 

The Leopold Hoesch Museum in 
West Germany recently held a four-
month exhibition of Thayer's art. 
Only a short while ago, she returned 
from lecturing In West Germany be
fore the International Association of 
Artists. 

"Often artists work In an Isolated 
atmosphere," Thayer said. "The cri
tiquing session is being offered to 
give artists feedback and sugges
tions for Improving their wort" 

Besides critiquing for composi
tion, use of color and technique, 
Thayer said, "The artist's work will 
be critiqued on the actual execution 

of the piece and the Idea behind the 
piece." 

ARTISTS WILL be allowed to 
bring three samples of their work to 
the session. 

"The art critiquing Is open to all 
fine artists and crafts people; all me
dia, two dimensional and three di
mensional," Thayer said. "Phone 
ahead to make arrangements for 
having your work critiqued." 

If there's an overflow of artists 
from this session, another critiquing 
session is tentatively set for Nov. 10. 

The Livonia Arts Commission un
derwrites such sessions. The regis

tration fee Is $3. Refreshments will 
be served during a mid-afternoon 
break. 

"We encourage all artists to at? 
tend," Jaye said. "If anybody would' 
like to come and be in the audience 
and watch the critiquing, tbey can 
register at the door." 

Artists having their work crl-' 
tiqued are asked to make arrange '̂ 
raents ahead of time, and, If possible,̂  
to bring their own easel "The art' 
will be placed on easels upon the' 
stage to be critiqued," Jaye said. 

Artists who would like to have' 
their work critiqued by Thayer are 
asked to call Jaye at 427-8059. 
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oreativ® im@r®§Bions 
•This column appears periodi

cally. Send news items to: Briefly 
sneaking, Creative Living, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 

Ot MADONNA MUSIC 
"Laying the Groundwork: Early 

C6lldhood Music" will be presented 
by the Greater Detroit Orff-
Schulwerk Association at Madonna 
College, Livonia. 

.This creative approach to teaching 
music to children, the first of a se
ries of seven workshops, will be 8:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15, In 
the Commons Room at Madonna 
College's Residence Hall, 14221 
Levan. 

Classes are open to Orff members, 
non-members and students. 

•Do you love to sing? Public audl-
tl6ns for Madonna College's chorale 
wjll be at 7 p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 11 
and 18, In Room 186. The college Is 
at 1-98 and Levan. Regular rehears
als will be 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays through 
December. 

;On Sunday, Dec. 16, members will 
perform In a concert that will in
clude the "Christmas Contata" by 
Daniel Pinkham and works by di 
Usso, Dlstler.and Howells. 

;For details about either program, 
call John Redmon, music depart
ment, 591-5097. 

O SYMPHONY WEEK 
; Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall 

will hold an open bouse 1-4 p.m. Sun
day, Sept 16, at Orchestra Hall, De
troit. 

;The open house will give patrons a 
chance to find seat locations and 
view Orchestra Hall; which baa been 
restored to its original 1919 condi
tion;,. : . •:• '., - -

•Live music will be performed to 
give concert-goers a chance to hear 
the acoustics that have given the hall 
Its renown. 

Free light refreshments will be 
available in an outdoor tent In the 
park next to Orchestra Hall. 

The open house Is free. Anyone 
may attend. 

Ushers will show subscribers seat 
locations and help preview the hall 
for first-time attenders of the Cof
fee, Pops and Young People's Con
certs series. 

;The box office will be open. 
;FestlvlUes will begin at 1 p.m. In 

an outdoor tent, where Detroit jazz 
pfanist Marty Bellog will perform 
rrfJslc from the '10s and '20s. 

•£t 2 p.m. the location shifts Inside 
tô the stage of Orchestra Hall, where 
a'/string quartet featuring Detroit 
Sytnphony members Geoffrey Ap-
ptegate, Lconore SJoberg, James 
VanValkenburg and Marcy Chan-
teaux will perform music from the 
ssjfrieera. 

Barnes Dapogny's Chicago Jan 
Band concludes the afternoon with 
big band music and song hits from 
thd'10sand*203. 

Ct\HOMEARAMA SET ' 
iTcn new houses go on display 

Thursday, Oct. 4, during Homeara-
nfK Fall 1990, the eighth annual pub
lic showing 4>f- houses .designed to 
showcase new Ideas. 

'Builders are members of the 
Bulldere Association of Southeastern 
Mtphlgan and the Home Bulldere As
sociation of Livingston County. 
Jthe display houses are In Pine 

Creek Ridge, on Brighton Road, 
th ĉe-quartera of a mile west of 
Grand River, Brighton. 

SALEM TOWNSHIP 
1,^ SUPERIOR SHORES REAL. ESTATE 
1 » « . ' • : . - • • • 

Priced at 1500,000 to 1875,000, the 
houses will be open 3-10 p.m. week
days and noon to 10 p.m. weekends 
through Oct. 28. • 

Admission is $5, which includes a 
plan book covering each house. Dis
count coupons good weekdays can be 
obtained at offices of Standard Fed
eral Bank and Detroit Edislon, event 
sponsors. ' 

Discount tickets are available 
from AAA Michigan Metro Detroit 
locations. Parking U free. Refresh
ments can be bought on site. 

O COUNTRY CRAFTS 
Chelsea High will be the setting 

for 95 artists and crafters who will 
take part In the sixth annual Country 
Craft & Folk Art Show Saturday, 
Oct. 6. 

The show will host crafters from 
Michigan and northern Ohio. Their 
wares will Include country furniture, 
baskets, silhouettes, herb wreaths, 
wood accessories, dolls, rag rugs, 
pottery, stained glass, hand-carved 
duck decoys, ceramics, candles and 
country paintings. 

Some exhlblters will do demon
strations. 

Marcy Stump is promoting the 
show for the Chelsea Senior Citizens 
Organization. Proceeds will benefit 
that group. The seniors will host a 
drawing for a hand-made quilt 

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at "Chelsea High, on Washington 
Street, off Freer Road. 

Admission Is $1 for adults and 50 
cents for youngsters 6-12. Younger 
children will be admitted free. „ 

* DANCE WORKS 
Ann Arbor Dance Works inaugu

rates Its sixth season with a one* 
night-only performance1 at the Pow
er Center for the Performing Arts at 
8 p.m; Saturday, Sept. 15. 

The modern dance classic Icarus, 
by guest Dutch choreographer Lucas 
Hovlng, will be featured. Also fea
tured will be new and recent works 
by members Gay Delanghe, Bill 
DeYoung, Jessica Fogel, Steven 
Rush, Peter Sparling and Linda 
Sprlggs. 

Icarus reveals rich emotional and 
spiritual Issues. Daedelus's role 
shows the tension of the father wit
nessing his son drawn toward tum
bling destruction yet remaining 
powerless to do anything about it He 
can only lament the Inevitable as he 
painfully' observes the youthful 
conceit of the doomed Icarus. 

Ann Arbor Dance Works Is the res
ident professional dance company of 
the University of Michigan's School 
of Music, Members are faculty, 
alumni and students. 

O CHAMBER MUSIC 
The Chamber Music Society of De

troit will hold its 47th season at Or
chestra Hall. 

With three series to choose from, 
early subscribers will get savings of 
up to 15 percent over single ticket 
prices. 

The opening concert Oct 10 will 
feature the Guameri String Quartet 
and guest clarinetist John Bruce 
Yeh. 

For tickets, a season brochure or 
more Information, call the Orchestra 
Hall Box Office at 883-3700. 

O ANTIQUE SHOW 
Three local residents will take 

part In the Macomb Mall antique 
show and sale Sept 27-30: 

Mary Haggerty, Livonia, Royal 
Doulton ^pieces; JoAnn Holland, 
Farmlngton Hills, sterling silver, 
Lois Scupholm, Redford Township, 
oak furniture. 

Show hours are 10 a.m.. to 9 p m 

Thursday-Saturday and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Admission Is free. Thir
ty dealers will exhibit 

Macomb Mall Is at Gratiot and 
Masonic, Rosevllle. 

0 ARTS FAIR 
The Northville Historical Society 

presents Tivoll Fair, a Juried arts 
and crafts show, from 10 a m to 8 
p.m. Friday, Sept 28, and from 10 
a.m. to 5 pjn. Saturday, Sept 29. 

Admission is %2. More than 100 ex
hibitors are expected. Food will be 
available. Stroller use will be re
stricted. 

Proceeds will be used to restore 
Mill Race Village, NorthvUle's his
toric village. 

O WOODWARD PROFILED 
Woodward Avenue Is more than a 

boundary and a main thoroughfare 
for the city of Detroit It Is a reflec
tion of the character of the city. 

A slide presentation and lecture ti
tled,. "Woodward Avenue: Past and 
Present," will be presented by the 
Detroit Historical Department at 1 
p.m. Saturday, Sept 15. 

Slides depicting historic and con
temporary views of buildings along 
Woodward from the Detroit River to 
Eight Mile will be featured. 

The presentation will be at the De
troit Historical Museum, 5401 Wood
ward at Klrby. Free parking is avail
able in the museum's lot on Kirby. 

To register, call Lorl Naples, 833-
1419. 

0 E8TATE GARDENS 
In recognition of the beauty Inher

ent in the change from summer to 
fall, outdoor estate walks continue at 
Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane at 
12:30 p.m. each Tuesday and 
Wednesday through October. 

Cheryl Young of Livonia will display soft sculpture hearts at 
Cralt Gallery's fall show. 

Craft show spotlights 
talent from Michigan 

Country folk art, Victorian 
crafts and early Americana will be 
on display at Craft Gallery Llmit-
ed's fall show on Sunday, Sept. 23, 
at Roma's of Garden City, 32550 
Cherry Hill, between Merriman 
and Venoy. 

Sixty-five exhibits will be dis
played. Each grouping will offer a 
different lineup of Michigan talent 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ad
mission Is %2, children younger 
than 12 are free. 

Lunch and refreshments will be 
available. No strollers or cameras 
are allowed. For show Information, 
call Fran Palmatter, 274-7078, 
weekdays between 8:30 a.tit and 4 
pro. . . 

Local exhlblters will Include: 
© Livonia — Susan Haithcock, 

country wood; Cathy Nolan, Victo
rian laces; Cheryl Young, country 
and Victorian soft sculpture hearts. 

• Westland - Marcl Zyck, chil
dren's clothing. 

o Plymouth - Val Davis and 
Deb Jordan, country wood and fab
ric. 

o Canton - Rita Miller, porce
lain dolls. 

o Redford — Kay Vincent, 
country and Victorian cross stitch.-

• Garden City — Doris Gulfey, 
country ruffles and fabric accents. 

Craft Gallery Ltd. is based in 
Dearborn. 

Views of Givemy highlight show 
Watercolor Impressions of 

Monet's gardens at Gtverny and of 
the French and English countrysides 
are the theme of a local artist's one-
person show In Northville. 

The show is the result of North
ville artist Caroline Dunphy's two 
trips to France and England this 
spring and summer. It starts Sunday, 
Sept 23, at the Atchison House, 501 
W. Dunlap, Northville. 

It will be moved to the artist's 

Northville studio and gallery, Paint
er's Place, 140 ̂ N. Center, Tuesday, 
Sept 25, where it will remain until 
Oct 7. Hours will be noon to 5 p.m. 
or by appointment 

Dunphy painted not only In 
Monet's gardens but also her Impres
sions of the countryside of the cham
pagne and wine areas as well as Par
is. She spent two weeks touring Eng
land and has captured some of that 
country's charm In her watercolors. 

FOREST 
HHIS 

or Brighton 
eondominiumsi 

Developed by Forest Hills Associates 

49Units 
Now Under 
Construction 
Immediate 

Occupafh 1 1 

*^> 

906-4327100 
eixMneno. 

N. 

8EOT10N 
11 . 

urc 
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6U6 M TOWNSHIP 
?»Aa# 6,1.1 

e 

•'Five MILE r*'. 

BUILDING 8ITE9 

Beautifully Woodod, Rolling Hills, 
Underground gas, elect, and tele
phone. Ro si talons apply, 

a^r^^^^s^&^<^ 
Luxury Ranch and 1 Vz Story 

Condominiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 

Selected Models Available for Immediate Occupancy 

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums 
In a beautiful country setting! 

• TuoRifKhMoJtlv WH A i m S q ti I>I<M U »1Vout. Lo»»r U**» »iiH Tinplnt. 
•1*1 Mory, m i l S q fi. VU\ V»IVoyl. lo»tr U i t l wittifu'tphtt 
• Auiifti BJIM wiihjictw<i TuSv.SrpWttt Sfuioyt $rto*tr. 
•Ct/tJt feooinVuM iitiedritt .titiriji.'beik> A Ft(«flii». 
• Vilkift C loun G»lo« »Sp»\ioui M»Stcf B<dfoon> Suiin. ' 
• Ooutmtl Kiithtnv. 
> ImintJilit OiivpiOv? 
From SH9.900 A«iiUV*;« Stluui Unit. 

RATON-ASSOCIATES 

455-4220 
MIKN 

• Cl.iM.il lhurnhv 

i 
•W*: -~/:4: •r*srJ£-*i 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Approx 1155 8q. / t apadous 

contemporary floor plans 
• Balcony 
• Air Conditioning 
• Gas Heat 
• Carpeting 
• Low Maintenance Fees 
• In Brighton City Limits 
• Walkout Dasefnents 
• Professional Landscaping 
• Lakeuleio Settings 
• Wooded Ravines 
• Pond 
• Natural Beauty 
• Excellent access to US-23 & 196 
• All City Utilities 
• Brighton Schools 
• Attached Garages 
• No Outside Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting at 

$82,900 
«ii f»* *VL 

A 
• i 

JtlU* 

.MV V?i 

»*:*«; 

ns^j 

J-n 
^ 7 

; * » • . 

Takel % lo Spcnot Rd. {exit 147). Foflow Spencer West to Main 
Turn right on Church St Church curve* kft to Hint Rd. FoBow Flint 
to WuHamscn. Rv/rt on U\" imson throusfi Hamilton Farm* to Forest 
Hills. 

M i l m i . A N 

HI ASK FOR . )- : TT, 
( £ t DAN LEABU III 
*S« OFFICE 

(313)229-7638 

(313)227.4600 :(313) 229-3375 :̂  •>- --JUf. 
7G00 Grand RlYOf, Oflghton ."• 

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1-5. CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 

M K>f»«tMivI 

Stitcli 
Varria 
BulWing 
^Corhpony, Inc. 

7600 Grwvl Rrvw 
SuH« 100 

http://�
http://Cl.iM.il
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ePEflTIVE UYIN6 
$91-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER 6 Mile/Wayne Rd. erea. 
4 bodroom colonial, l i t floor laun
dry, 2'n balh. spacious iMng 4 dm-
V->g room. IsmSy room w/flrcplac*, 
flril*h©<J beswtont central eir. 2 car 
attached ( v a M , With many more 
extra*. »152.000. ..462-2¾¾ 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale; i C , Q 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

COLONIAL CHARM -, ' 
0PENSUN-.1-4 '• '. • 

Brookwood Estate. H. oft Six Mil*, 
E, of Marrim&n, 17150 Starmich. 3 
bedrooms, 1¾ bath*, large lo», fami
ly room, flreptsc*. newer carpet, re^ 
roodelod half bath.' Qreal areal 
Priced to sea-»119,900. 

Integrity 525-4200 

312 Livonia 
J AQCENT ON VALUE ) 

Ishdw we do sal bo this 4 bedroom 
brick aluminum Dvorta Ranch.. -' •: 
FlkishW; basement 2 full baths, 2 
cat garage, central air. Super sharp. 
• rOS.eOO.CALL- . . ' . , 

JSTILLWAGON OR FIRESTONE 
.473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST: 
A7T0RDABLEJ 1 i 

affordable 3 bedroom ranch In 
Livonia. Many update* In kitchen 
*4d ^ " t 3 c*Kng fan*, newer roof, 
perfect for.young couple. F2O0E-L 

] ERA'. COUNTRY RIDGE 
4 474-3303 ••/•• 

AffORDA8LE-8Y OWNER 
»«3.900 

OPEN SUN 1-Sprri. 
dean, 6. room brick ranch, 

lished basement,, 2 balrt» newer 
VSVKJOWS, furnace. •', ; 

30129 Hs^haway :". : 522-7273 

Sflarp, 
flftished 

312 Livonia 

: Almost an Acre • 
Beautiful brick Quad In prestigious 
Lrvonla area. Over 2,300 *q. ft with 
4 bedroom*, Bvtng room with hatu^ 
rat fireplace, low monthly ©ai Mta, 
large brick paOo ott kitchen, beautl-
Myvd»rnore!.Asklng»165.000. -
\ Lynn or Richard Hurley 

' Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 : 

COLONIAL 
Charming 3 bedroom brick with 
tamffy room, natural fireplace, din
ing room, newer carpeting, large, 
yard, 2¾ car garage, $ 121,900. . 

•'•••':' .'HONEYRANCH- ' 
Charming 3 bedroom brick, contra! 
a>, newer carpet .4 roof, finlshod 
basement 2Vt car garage m excel
lent neighborhood. $69,900. '•-.: 

-CENTURY 21.; 
; COLE REALTORS 
J;'. ©37-2300 : 
'••:••'• 455-8430 4:--.:----

'> 1 Colonial Premier 
Move your famlry up In • secure 
Central UvorVa-'ktaiberty Oaks" 4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2V* baths, 
family room with fireplace, newer 
kitchen, dfamatic skyflghl, finisheed 
basement, and ncwor carpeting. 
»138.500 - . ; • ' . . - - - .. 

The Prudential 
•; HarryS. Wolfe,• 

^REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Opera tod 

;' •" Place your Classified Real Estate 
A dvertisement in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

COLONIAL . 3 bedrooms, 2V4 bath*, 
«.'r. aotar heal.: famlry room.: at
tached garaoe, aprtnklora. Reduced 
»r000. Howl 148.800 625-0508 

ftGBBAT STARTER 
Aigreat •tarter and a great barg'alrt 
Wa great nelghbornboa TW* 3 bed
room, f bath home Is located in a 
c<y!«t area chose to thoppino, freo-
w»y* & mariy otheV convervence*. 
Ct*i)i» on over and fal In love with 
live recent)/ "remodeled Wtchen, 
nferer. Doortna 4 tharp decks. 
Priced to *efl. «9.900. .. 

CALL RICHARD BRACE 

, r455-4889 • 
.̂ AKuring Homes 
^eiGQERTHANBlQ" ; 

Over 1«00 »<j. f t featured In thl* 
tpadous 3 bedroom, IV* bath brick 
home with farnSy room, new w(n-
COM, large kitchen 4 huge dining 
are* pkr» 2 car garage. »95.500. 

k STOP LOOKING! -
Ocirgeoc* kitchen totalry updated 
plui Urge dining area compSmonla 
Vii aoaoous 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
brick ranch wtth (amUy room, centra) 
air. finijhed baaement 4 2 car at
tached i.garage.. Premium are*. 
»104.600. ' . . . -

- . < : • . - ' - •> ' \ - ~ • > , - • ' • • ' • • •'••-

IvWHATAVIEWr ;,. 
BeavtiM treed Tangtewood lecture* 
this-popular raiwd ranch with 3 
matter W» bedrooma, 2½ bath*, 
entertaining family room trim natu
ral fiftfAsol, formal dining room, flrv 
Ishetf baaemenl 4 attached 2 car 
garage. Prhate yard overlooking 
wood*. »156.900. -• ••- •••. 

:Cefit0ry:21 
-. -^.261-2000 

r Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986,1987,1988,1989 

BoTfioFIratToSoe 
t N | fantastic Bonrvegna buBt 3 bed
room 2H bath Mdor in desirable 
latiret Park South Gub. BeautifuOy 
landscaped premium lef. UstafWr 
decorated • In neutrai; lone* with 
quality upgrade* throughout. One of 
lhi» largest home* In the «ub wtth ln-
ground pool and dock. $22^,000 , 

TKe Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndependenUy Ownod and Operated 
BRrCK RANCH - BY OWNER 

3 bedroom*, professlorialry finished 
basement, attached 2 car garage, 
many update* locking akjught*. 
central tie. window*, underground 
aprlnMor*, lota of ttorage, much 
moral A must aoel »108,000. Open 
$urt Mpm. 31302 f^oycrofl. N. of 
f>»MiJe,E.otMarrlrrwi 2« 1-554« 

Completed New 
Construdlon 

Northwest Lryonla,' 2,600 *quar« 
foot aa brick colonial. 1st floor, den, 
laundry, 60H plu* furnace, wood 
window* and carpet throughout. 
Other arte* erasable. »224.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BY OWNER/COVENTRY QAROEN3 
t atory 'Spanish style aluminum 
ranch on comer lot fireplace, fuO 
basement, 2v* car garage, newer 
furnace 4 central air, new roof 4 
carpeting, newly remodeled kitchen 
wHh pantry. Beaut/M backyard with 
prh-at«pa0o.»118,500. «22-7775 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom ranch. *p-
prox. 1400 *q.~ ft , fVeplaoe, famffy 
room, hardwood 
bath*. »114.000. 

floors, air, t « 
' 522-2761 

Completely Remodeled 
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch in Beatrice 
Garden* with updated while formica 
cabinets and Island. fVJdiione fire-
ptsoe for cosy evenings el home, 
wvery paOo for summer enjoyment, 
Rnlshod basemenl' wtth .'4th bod^ 
room and bath. AA IN* I* your* for 
«129,900 . ; ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independontr/ Owned and Operated 

, BEGINNER'S LUCK ^ 
FmaBya starter home you don't 
have fo Tut upj 3 Bedroom -1¾ atory 
homet remodeled kitchen.' updated 
furnace, circuit breaker* 4 mechan
ic'* dream garage. FHA financing 

: possible. AakV* »42.900. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
473-6200 : : 

R6/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
j , BUILD EQUITY 

3 oedroom ranch with 2 car garage, 
op> large lot This Is ihe the lowest 
prited home on the block. With a 
lm TLC. could be worth thousands 
moVe. »72.600. Ask for.. 

"; Bill or Sue : 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

• C A L L D O N O R O O R I S : 
- ; ( - . 19954 A H T A Q O . T 

• Move 10 where the action W 
••••'•••: FhA ' • • ; . . 

^usl H*pt sway from fine resfsu-
rant*. shopping, schools and ex-
presiway*. Start out wtth 3 bed
room, 1 bath. Relax by a eojy Are h 
ih« aVing room with fuJ brick fire
place, country kitchen, first floor 
laundry, 2¼ car garage. Lovely 
landscaped" fenced yvdl Aa this for 
©nfy»44,«00. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

COUNTRY ESTATE 

1st oMerlng on thl* 2.300 *fl. f l cus
tom ranch with • 100x400 ft. .lot, 3 
bedrooms wtth master bedroom. M l 
bath and whirlpool tub, f amOy room 
with fireplace, country Kitchen with 
akysghts. 2 bath*. 1st floor laundry, 

, central air, 2 car attached garage + 
deck. Ohfy »139.900. CeB: 

tEAHQAWTHROP -

CAPE COD . 
Authentic "double gable" master-
piece In N.W. Ih-onJa. 4 Bedrooms, 
2¼ bsths. famffy room/natural fire
place, formal dining room, central 
sir, 4 2 car attached garage. Tod 
precious to last! Asking 1155.000, 

- LARRY MICHAUD 
. 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
CAPE COO Country etyie Home. 
3 ' bedroom, dining room, family 
room w/flrepfsce, attached 2 car 
ge/age, long front porch, back cup
board patio, large comer lot. 
«139.000. ,-•• - 471,-1490 

- "CASTLE OAR0EN3' 
3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch m Lrvonia. 
Plush neutral carpeting, Florida 
room, aXirrinum trim and sharp 
landscaping. Only • »97.600. N-
15HO-L 

E M COUNTRY R.0OE 
344-«?67 -

FOR SALE! 

FRONT VIEW 

I BACK VIEW 
$ Attractively dtsfgned, fUrictfonaJly effl-
\ dent, 4 bedrooms, 2/% baths, rear yard 
Ji f twment entrnnco, a t City park, provid-
*ing awimmlng, boating, Jogging, $tc,, 
£ wooded lot 93 feet wide. Full price jtiat 
$$181,750.00. 
M 

ALL RnALTY,fnc. 
»a • . Gi»vto n.vrn 
f.il. MiCff "3AM4B94J 

Vfajtf^ 
. CALL -

($17)548-0906 

Gentury21 
ROW 

• 464-7111 : 

302 Bifirirx^^-SxjcmWd 
303 WeslBkxwWd-Orchirdleia 
J04 FarrrJr>gtorvr»rmIf»ieftH3j • 
305 BrigMcfl.rtdrftsnd.Wa.'fedUita 
306 Southfk4«.elrirup ' ' 
307 South l ) W Milted, HigWand. 
30* Rochester»Trcy . 
3M RoyalOik-O* Park 
-; Huntt^^onWoodi 

. 3 to VVaom-C<xnw(>^Liri!on Lak* 
311 OaklandCour^HwKs; . , - ' 
312 IrvOftia - . 
313 Cafllon -';• 

• 314 PtymcvSi 
3)5 NOrthYiJa-«ovt 
31« WfcsUarxJ-CartenCrt) 
317 Redhxd 
311. Dearborn -Ocarborn ^i^ils 
319 Gross* Pott* ' : 

. 3J0 Hom*$-WfiTnCour.(y . 
321 HometU^viflstcflCouflty 
322 Homes-HacoobCouriy 

,323 Homes • ; 
WsshtenasCcvnry . 

324 Other Sobu/Ufl BOOM 
325 RealEslali&rvteJ 
328 Coodot -
327 New Horn* Bi-Werl 
328 OupieiejiTcwAowes 
330 ApjrtT«hU 
332 MoW«Koo«s 
333 Northtm Proferfy 
334 OvfofTowirVoperty 

.335 T*r*$teit 
336 Southern Property 
337 Firms 
338 Country Homes . 
339 totsaAcrwoj 
340 ItXs rVrer ftoort Property 
342 LaXaFrortl Properly 
348 Cemetery LoU ,. 
351 Bujine$j8Pr»fess;oriaf 

BvJdings 
352 Cormwt'W/flelaa 
353 InfotrWnVeheuse 

W e c r l e u o 
354 Income preporty 
3J6 Irrrtstiierti properly 
358 MoriflJc^j/UrKjCoriVtdj 
360 Business OppcrtunAJes 
361 Money lo LoarvBorrow 
362 fttaJEstaUWilled 
364UjanjiWin1ed 

312 Livonia I 

403 Af^rtments 
401 Fumturs Rants! 
402 FumiNod Apartments 
403 ReritalA«<ftcj 
404 Howej ' 
405 PreperryWgmrtt 
406 fumishec; Houses • 
40? MobJeHones-
408 Ouptetei 
410 flaU 
412 Tĉ rnrxw$*s/¢coo âmWum^ 
413 TimtSria/t 
414 SoV-hemRentitt 
415 V»«tJof> Rentals 
416 H*3» 
117 ResiJerva to Exchange 

419 MoM«Kom«Spy» 
420 Rooms 

-421 Lhvvg Quirleri to Share 
422 Wanted 10 Rer.t 
423 War.ttd to Rent-Resort Piopcrty 
424 Hcu»S:ttiogSeAic« 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426'Home KeiWi'Cai* 
427 Fos|e»Car« 
428 Homes fof the Aged 
429 GsrioesAtrt Storage 
432 Corr/iMfcWyReleJ 
434 WusKatAVarehouse 

Lease or Sale v 
43« Office Business $pte 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

BUY IT. 
SELL if. 
FIND IT. 

C I A S S l f IE D 

AM resi estate iOrtfiislng in this (wspjptt is subjc<ho i/ie ft4eai 
Ftir Housing Act of IS&5 trfwph maJtes It ^ft¾a/ 19 Ktrtfls* "any 
(xe!efcnc*r tnvtatrcn or 0i$«irr.latik>n bWxS on iace. color, region, 
ftx, handicap. lamXil status o/ ftaOonal origin, or Intention to mile 
an/ such preference, imitation or discrimination." Th/J newspspct tritl 
not knowing accept any advertising lot real estate nfucn It In 
violation of the U#.Ovr readen eve hereby Informed that a-1rhrcmngs 
aowtlsod In this newspaper are MytHibH on an equal opportunity 
basis. ' . . -
A»«oVtrt*ng pvb^shed In The.Observer 4 Eccentric is swbjectio the 
conditions staled m iha appecebie n i * card, copie* of *t*cr> u» avtiabi* 
from the Advertising Depenmeni. Observer 4 Eecenirtc Hswspaper*. 
36251 Schoc4cra« Road. Uroria. Ul 46t50. {313} 5912300 »>4 
Observer & Eoceniric reserve* tn« right not lo socept an advertiser'* 
order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers Mrs no Authority lo bind this 
newspaper and only puWcaiion of an advertisement shal ooAjMuta real 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia 
DONTMIS3THI30NEI 

Brick ranch wtth 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, tamSy room.- Fttshed 
basement and kitchen with U the 
extras,»122.700. Ask for Dawn. 

ERA ; 
FIRST FEDERAL 
' 478-3400 vV 

--. CurtTiBull! ... 
Your first look at this fanlastlo 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonJaf wn con
vince you that you have to have this 
home. Come enjoy your leisure lime 
In the sun room, gourmenl dinners 
In country kitchen with oak cabinets, 
3 car side entry garage, panel doors 
and landscaped wtth sprinkler sys
tem. »297,900 -

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
. Francavlllt> 1966 Prices 
4. bedroom, 2Vi beOt colonial on 
beautifully landscaped lot necenlly 
updated Interior, Include* 
carpeting 4 custom draperies. Also 
inckjdesdeck wtth screen porch, 
central elr. and sprinklers. Owner's 
new home Is reidy. »164,900.17951 
Vaeri Lane, 421-0763. 

EaayAccees 
to 1-275 and Jeffries with • unique 
location. Enjoy your leisure time 
with privacy redwood fence, 3 car 
garage wtth additional storage bust 
o n - could accommodate up lo 5 
care. Thl* 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement was bt*t b 
1984 in an area of higher priced 
home*. «94,900 , . - r 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
-REALTORS - -

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operdod 

, DON'T WAITI 
They're going fast 6p»dous t and 2 
bedroom apartments. Oon'l wait 

lo^nd 

312 Livonia 

Calnowl J mors about 

• Our spadous aMng. 
• Carport Included. 
• Vertical bnnde included. 
• On-site picnic area wtth 

bsrbecjues. - ' 
• O/eal locsOon riear Lrvonta mal. 
• Aikabcvl our move-in spociai. ;. 

- WoodWdge 
On MkJdJebed between 6 4 7 M3e. 

CaflEthoiat 
477-4W46 

EXPECT THE BEST. 
Owners being transferred. Hats to 
leave this lovely 9 bedroom Con-
temporary 2 story home.ln beetrtiM 
Quaksrlown 8ub. Many-newer fea
tures Include central air, window 
trMtmenta, muttl-level deck, wood 
trim, sprlnkBng syslern. Qreel open 
floor plan «rfth 2nd floor balcony 
view. Oathering Room for extra 
charm 4 entertaining. . -

Can RACHEL COLVIN , 
CENTURY 21 TOO AY 26J-2000 

Oft£ATAREAJ 
Drastic price reduction by owner. 
Open 8un. 1-4, 16060 FtfrfWd. 6 
M M 4 Farrnirtgion. 1600 aq. a brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 bsths, on over 
hart acre, becks up to woods, com-
pWaryremodeiedWde. 
»119,900. 421-7433 

JuatUsled 
In prime Northwest Lrvonla's Blue 
0 / M S Estates. Hard to find 3 bed-
room, 2» bath brick ranch with nlos 
eteed rooms, eeramW Boor «i foyer 
and kitchen, nnished basement, re-

The Prudential 
.Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS— 
4 6 2 - 1 6 6 0 '•••i 

Iftdepeodentry Owned andpper*!«d 

Congratulations to 
CONNIESIMA 

Top Produce for Augwt 
HIT pr ov#n proftt «lon«t 

ability can h«Mp you buy or toll your homai 
with a minimum of difficulty. Call har today. 

RGDCARPer KGim 
Suburban 

15707 FARMINQTON ROAD . 
LIVONIA 281*1600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
New Bel-AJre LisUngI 

At 32328 Loomls, Parmlngtoh Hills 

*?4,90O 
3 bedroom, brick rancf), ,1½ baths' oArnafrf 
floor. Finished bucrVicnt, 2 car gJrjge/ 

Call Mary * Miujorte Young' ?-•• 

' • - ^477-1111 .l:\.-v:.H- -

RQRI Hslalo OilB. • m e . 
rWAtTOR**. 

, Gardens 
If tree Ined atreeta and quiet sereni
ty are your desire this Mstorio Con
tral Lrvonia neighborhood is the an
swer. 2.300 square feet, 4 bedroom 
ranch wtth 9 M l baths. o/Mt room 

The Prudential 
; HarryS,Wolfe, 

REALTORS ; 
421-5660^ r 

Indcpendentfy Owned and Operated 
DONT MISS THIS ONEI 

This mini m story brick In excooent 
Uvonls, location feature* a new 
kitchen and • very prtvsta yard. So* 
this one today for It may be gone 
lomorrowH Priced at »97.600. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
Family 1st Offering ' 

Central Uvoni* brick. 4 bedrooms, 
2V, baths with over 2.000 square 
fast ¢( flawless beauty. Family room 
with fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage, newer neutral carpeting and a 
huge 22 X 21 feet country kitchen. 
HURRY IT '9 A KNOCKOUT! 
»128,900 .-

The, Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 \ 

independently Owned and Operated 
IMPORTANT-FREE ••• 

1st Tim© Homo- Buyers 
8emlnaf. 2 Mondays In 
8ept. Call Stacey at Centu
ry 21 Chalet to Reserve A 
Spaoe, 477-1800. •>. 

JU3TRE0UCE0 
Come on over, friendly neighbor-
hood is the selling lor this 4 bod-
room colonial with ramOy room, fire
place, dining room, hardwood 
Poors, basement, many updates, 2 
cargs/ege.4129,900 - - - — -

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

8UBURDAN 
281-1600 

LARGE UYINQ ROOM, 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 8« fl. fsmfy room wtih Bra-
place wtth aa beamed oeiSng. 34 ft 
patio, 8V» c v garage, fufl basement, 
new windows, eJ oak floors, new 
carpeting, immediate occupancy. 
Must see lo r r ~ > r 
12-«pm.»f 
Middieberl 
M of MeMn. Or shown by appoint 
meni 425-4374 

<f, ,mrneQni» occupancy, 
« t o epprecietel Open Sun. 
. 30277 Acacia. 2 btVs W of 
eft off JeflriesServios Orive, 

LARGE WOOOED LOT 
Sprawling brick ranch wtth tlreuar 
drive on 7/10 of an acre. Uatural 
firaptace, formsf dWng, fsmtty 
room, 2 Ml baths, vinyl thermal wVv 
dows Irvoughovt AH spp9anoe» In-
eluded. 2 car attached oarage. 

»114,900. 

MARY KELLY 
Re/Max Wesl 261-1400 

312 Livonia 
Large Family Home 

Northwest Uvonls brick. 4 bod-
rooms with 2 lull baths, finished 
basemenl, famfy room, fireplace, 
and 2 car attached garage. Move-In 
CoodttJon. Trensfared owner* priced 
! o * * a f * * t * 1 H . 9 0 0 . . 

Th^ Prudential 
HarryS. Wblfe, 

M . REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned a/id Operated 
?. LIVONIA-OEEfl CREEK 
Cream puff, reduced. 3 bedroom, 
2H bath ranch boot In 1857. Oormel 
Wtchen with bu3t-ln micro, wide 
deck across back designed for 6 
man hot - tub. Fireplace In great 
roomi first floor laundry, extra deep 
basement end 2 car attached ga
rage. Large beavtifuOy landscaped 
lot. Tastefully upgraded. Convenient 
lo airport and expressways. Owner 
must S«3. Bring offers. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
Uvonla Dream Home ~. 

You simply must see what the 
owner's have done lo themude of 
this home, remodeled and decor*!-
ed to • *T'. This 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wU te» qvkk, so don't wait. 
»71.900 . , . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Q/«mod and Operated 
LIVONIA. NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Central air, 1,400 sq ft ccolempo-
rary ranch, cathedral cefflng*. 2 
bath, ftrtl floor laundry,- atlached 
garage, on • beautiful private V* 
•crfctocatcd 8. of Ann Arbor Road, 
E. of John Hix. Can )od«y (o choose 
your colora. »135,900. 695-6641 

UVOHtA •• 
•,; OPEN SUNDAY 1-4: 

11046 FLAMINQO 
Exceptional; value you shouldn't 
mlssf Almost 1400 Scjft Of wefl 
maintained home Inside and out. 3 
bedroom brick ranch offering cojy 
fVeplaoe, basement, 2½ cat oarage 
and much more. Owners moifvaled. 
Max* an offer) »91,900.-r -. 

LTVONIA • 
Locailon-Locaiioni Custom sprawl
ing raised ranch on spectacular 
treed 1 pkj* ecre setting. unrivaled 
Quality. 3 car .garage, 2 lamCy 
room*. ;cocktal lounge, ceramic 
kitchen. Moth-ated aeSer. Max* of
fer, »169,«00, 

REOfORO 
Bvpttb a» brick ranch os-eriooklng 
Ihe park. 3 bedroom*. 2 ful baths, 
Isro* tot. Newer root 4 furnace. 

•rl.ooo. 
REOfORO ' " - • - . 

Looking for a wM msinlatnod 3 bed
room ranch. Neat as • pin m Red-
ford. Oreat e*t:in kitchen, finished 
btsemenl. TNt I* It (76,900 

UVONIA SCHOOLS, Immediate oc
cupancy, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
wish 1H bsths. fireplace, finished 
bascmoht, screened In porch. 2 car 

excellent condition. 
Ca.10*nor, 229-4 60». 

garage, < 
181.600.-

Llv6n.la'8NoWSubl 
Choosa from seven ne-w'and excit-
Vyg Boor plan* that Inckjde ranches, 
colonial* and cape cod with super 
1»i Boor master svH*. Deposit* now 
being ta>en on lots, 8. oI 7 Utt 
boih East and West of Nenburgh. 
Prices start at »179.900 ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
- 474-5700 

Independently Owned end Oporatod LIVONIA-TEftRlfX; TRI-LEVEL lo
cated In charming COVENTRY 
OAROEN3 SUBI 3 bedrooms, IV* 
baths, family room. 2 car silachod 
garage, hog* treed lot SUPER BUT 
^onV»Jt5,900(L37Cov) 

Oua.lryfloal Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

LrVONIA »117.000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Qreat buy on IN* fantastic 4 bod-
room. 2O00 s<|- ft. brick home In 
beautiful Kimberty Oaks Sub. IV* 
baths, gorgeous hlng room 4 for-
n\*l /llr&vi i n a ru-Alh/ tumft* room. mai dining area, prolty famSy room. 

ilkft.- " - - • - ' * 
^oarage. 

(S. of 8 Mile, E. of FarmJnglon) Cat 

exeencnl kftchon with 
car attached < 

appftsnoes,; 
. 33139 BarkJey. 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

"MINT" 
Spotless mainlonanoe free .brick 
Ranch offers 3 bedrooms. Country 
Kttchon, Vn baths, new carpet, pro-
fessionany fWshod rocr eaUon room, 
central air. 2 car gtrege. »96,600, 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

YOU MAY P U C E A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
. - . :, FROM • 

8;00 A.M.-5:30 P,M. 
MONDAY*THUR8DAY 

ANDFRO?r1 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
© 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUE8DAY 

© 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYHB COUNTY 691-0200 
R0CHE8TER/R0CKE8TERH1LL8 652-3222 

312 Livonia 
8AVE A BUNDLE! 

IV* Slory Cape Cod In Lrvonls'e 
prime krea-doub!* lot 3 car garage, 
huge famfy room, tree tinod streot 
«89.900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

474-6000 

313Con!on 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 34491 « M3e. 
Oreat Buy In Burton HoBow Sut \4 
bedroom. 2V* bath. »121,900. 
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 454-
9535. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 11-4. 14970 Ar 
cola. Brick ranch on comer lot 
1.672 so, f t 2 M l "bath*. (99.900. 
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 454-
9535. 

SEVEN MILE 4 FARMlHOTON 
Very Affordable brick bung Mow m 
great ores. Many updates, excluding 
ne-* fumsoe snef central air lo be In-
stalled prior to eloiing. Only 
»72.000. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

1.226 SO. ft brick 
L2V»c*rg 

NEAT & CLEAN 
ranch in Merirynn Farm*, 
rage, dock, pooL »99.900. HELP-U-
SELL REAL EST/ .REAL ESTATE 4 54-9535. 

OPENSAT1-4. 
18410 Wostovor 8. of 9 M«e, W. of 
SoulhfeSd. MsgnoE* Sub- Lovefy 3 
bedroom, i n bath ranch, central 
aJr, beautiruf rmlshed basemont 
NK« corner lot enter oft douthftoJd 
Service Or. south . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 642-6500 
OPEN6UN0AY1-S 

CALL CONOR DORIS 
39343 Donald - TWrarry Park 
8. of S MDe, W. Of Newburgh 

Ranch Retreat/ 
Immediate Occupancy 

3 bedroom brick/alurrwtum mainte
nance free exterior ranch In mini 
condition. 2 M baths. fuB waned 
Field stone fireplace In famly room 
with doorwU crrSriooWng perfection 
landscaped yard. Ful basement 
Completely remodeled kitchen. -
Absolutely no drive byt COME SEE 
THIS! . :• ••- : • • :-.'• - r 

MAYFAIR 522-^000 

The 

IfVOHlA • 
Be+AiM 4 bedroom colonial For-
met dining room. fsm»y room, tv#-
plet*. 2¾ baths, basemenl. at-
Isched garage, centra/ air. Extra 
large lot, »137.900 
Cenluty 21 Cook & Assoc, 

326-2600 
LfVONtA - country ranch, 1,917 M 
l[. on 9/10 sera, t bedroom*, 2 
baths, rvsptoce In master bedroom. 
1st floor laundry, attached 
t * i * * * i a^ovrvd POOL »114.900. 
RWHTIIflliASSOO. 344-5100 

'NIA-BETTEA HOMES ANO 
OAftOCNS SPECIAll 3 bedroom, 
1H bath. M basement, I ui ga-
rad*. updates Ihrougnoul Tor 
*»?A>0(l648av>Ou*!fty t**t Estate 
••- eEnERHOMES 

"•: 'AN0GARDEN8 
UVONiA^-Counuy l* what you w*ntr 
w*a hare H tof Almost VI of an acre 
on ravine, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
rVepfsc* in IMng room, 1H baths, 
central an. ba**n>enl end 2 car at-
ischedpsrage. $139,900 OlOStaj • 

'OvafltyrWEilafa 
; BETTER HOMES , 

• AND GARDENS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
30 ft famJy roomw/lV optac*. 

Dock. 
Ravine lot . 

3 bedroom brick ranch lr> Denma/ 
Estates. 6 M l * 4 Levan area. 
»142.900. CaJ Remerie* CxecuVvt 
Reaitors. 1-600«2-1034 
or '347-1660 

. Prime Area 
Northwest Uvonla Nottingham West 
and becking to the Commons. Meti
culous custom 2.200 souars feet, 4 
bedrooms. 2V* bath with • wsA-out 
lower level, finished basement, 1st 
floor laundry, formal dining room, 
exciung Florida room, central tV, 
sprinklers and more. OuSck occu
pancy. »179,900 • ' 

The Prudential 
• HarryS. Woffe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
REAOYFORYOU 

Nest thsn 4 maintenance free! 3 
Bedrooms,.IV* bath brie* Ranch 
wtth • great floor plan Including 
large femcy room 4 attached ga
rage. »119,900. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

SPRAWLING 
KIMBERLY OAK RANCH 

Over 2.000 sq. f l . Femffy room with 
rveptoc*, 2V* baths. Fus basement 
Court location. Immediate occupan
cy. Asking onry < 146.900. 
CaSRlckorCfrvdy. 

YOUR DREAM HOME 
Is now on Ihe market 6poctSCutar 
Cap* Cod bvft In 1969, first floor 
master bedroom wtth luxury bath. 
Island kitchen, fun basemont, 3 car 
attached garage waiting lor you. 
CeJRfcfcorClndy 

HOTNEWUSTINO 
Specious ranch In country setting. 3 
bedrooms, enormous Ismfy room 
wtth fireplace. AppOanoc* Included. 
Attached cs/age. Priced for a quick 
sale at »67,900. CaS flick or Cindy 

Century 21 Hartford North 625-9600 

A BANNER BUY 
WARREN/MORTON TAYLOR 

Open6und«y2-5PW 
«115.900- VrtndSOrParlt. 1650 tq ft 
4 bodroom colonial, 1¼ baths, 2 
FAMILY ROOMS, fireplace, country 
kitchen 4 dining room, many up
dates th/v-out, 
•EXTRA SHARP" 43001 Rvgat. 

"JERRY STILL" 
A CANTON SPECIALIST 

Re/Max West 455-2500 
A COUNTRY SETTING 

WITH IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY III 
imagine 27 mature pines 4 trees on 
• prrVsle 1/3 acre- 4,bodroom, 
2½ bath, 2200 sq ft quad. air. 
format dining 4 »Wig room, 
15x26 famCy room w/bv. mlnll 
On!y»129.900. SJtSiOO 

OPEN FRI. 4-7 pm 
4 SUN. 2-5 pm 

BRICK RANCH 
3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, large famfy 
room with firepiac*. 2 car garage. 
28X16 Inground pooL ful bsiomont 
Home Warranty. Call today. 

Century 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

8prlng VeJIey 
TNa 3 bedroom quad oflera the 
largest lot in the sub. 1st floor den 
could be 4 th bedroom. AI eppS-
ances stay mckxfiog washer end 
dryer. Formal dining room and hard
wood floora make OVs a grsst value 
at «93,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indepondenuy Owned and Operated 
SUMMER CREEK 

TUDOR COLONIAL. 
eeeutifufiy finished 4 bedroom. 2\t 
b*lh newer home. Sensational 
country kitchen and famfiy room. 
»239.800. Marketed exelusrvery byt 

. JackSanecki, ,., 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-6911 . 561-9054 
THE ULTIMATE 

m cxecuuv* BYVVJ can be found m 
this wonderful 2,600 square foot co-
lonJal on 3/4 acre park-«Xe ,lot 
You*a havws to so* for yourself a i 
the features of iht* fantastic house. 
The whole fsrrJy wM enjoy the 35 
foot (amity room. 1st floor laundry 
and spacious dock pkjs paUO. This 
Is posruYefy a one of kkv) home, 
«224.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BRINO YOUR Famfy to INs spa
cious 1600 sq f t 3 bedroom ranch 
w/2 fu» bath*, first floor laundry, 
open floor plan. Super buy »115.900 

Call Thelma Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE /: 

455-7000 -
CANTON 

4 bedroom colonial. 2vt baths, foe-
mal dining 4 Svlng room, first floor 
laundry, family room with fVopUc*. 
country Mchen. doorwsS to MOO. 
attached 2 car garage. (119,900. -

1600 sq. ft 3 bedroom cdonisi, 1» 
baths, famlry'room with fVecUeev 
country kitchen, formal BvVtg rocTi). . 
centra/ air, attached 2 car oarage, 
new window* and carpet 1104,700. > 

Sp«l level. 2000 sq. ft wtlh Isrfiay 
room, flreptaoe. 4 bedrooms., 1 
baths, sitaehed garage. Formal .-. 
•Mng 4 dining rooms, central air. 
New carpet and new furnace. • 
MouValedi6e3«rsl «99,900. 

CALldERTorMARYorKATHY' » 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-S600* 

CHALET STYLE:1 

Beautiful 3 bedroom with U w * t ~ 
fireplace M iur»i room, tranch 
door* leading to deck, cabinet* •, 
g*iore.|n;fckchen,.formal camng.:-. 
possible een, 2 M baths, base-, 
moot oarage 4 immediate posses- -
sKxv »109,600.. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

This Is A Must See 
Qrest starter home with 3 bed
rooms, 23 x 12 faiit?>Toomvmi taper dean. «119,900. CALL-
doorwsM lo p-*tio. finished knotty ' " 
plna reo room with bar, lasiefutly 
decorated In noutral tones and 
loads of storage. Oreat buy at 
«61,900 - / 

.-.---. REDUCE0I 
Mova'In condition on this "Sk* new" 
4 bedroom cdonlsj In Northwest 
Lhpma. Expensfv* redecorating and 
updating throughout lnc*vding fur-
nace. windows, kitchen, bathroom* 
and much, much morel Only 
«129.900. Alk for: 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

RENAISSANCE RANCH 
6 Mis 4 Levan, 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 
2 car attached garage, updated 
throughout, buyers ttty.«138000. 
After 4,30pm 464-^454 

Group 
Realtors -

591-9200 
LrVONIA- V > «59.990 
Oet It whn* ft last*. Transferred 
owner Offering Home Warranty on 
this lover/1anch. 2 bedrooms, large 
kUchen. Attached txt*zv*ty. iv* 
car osrsge. Doubl* comer W. Must 
sea Ask Tor Mae 
Century SI Hartford North 625-$6O0 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

LOOK NO further for your dreim 
home. Lovety 3 bedroom. 2 M bath 
tarxh on country lot. very open floor 
plan, first floor laundry, prim* area. 
WaA lo library and City lis*. 
Open Sal. 1-44 Sun. l i . «98,*00. 

Thotrna Taylor, 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

-ROSEDALE 
GARDENS 

NEW II3T1NO -
Charming brick 2 alory wtlh a tudor 
flair. This custom home is an excel
lent repair with a newer 3 car ga
rage, ?H bsihs, 9 bedrooms, forma) 
dWng 4 breakfast nook. Yovi wa 
love the firepiac* 4 targe treed lot 
»128.900, 

TRI-LEVEL 
REOUCEO »5.000 

Sharp, c*oan 3 bodroom wfth 2>t car 
oarage, conlrel *jr 4 • huge brigM 
•Wig room. Wa.lt lo Washingtonr-' 
Elementary m w, Lrvonia. 
Now «97,900, 

TEPEE : 

6758. Main,Plymouth 

• 1 454-3610 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indcpondenuy Ownod and Operated 
2 Acre Ranch 

Custom area In Ihe heart of Uvonla 
with a ravin* and stream. 2,400 
aquara feet brick, 4 bodroom*. 
walkout basement fiekfsione, fire
place. 8Vi baths, aluminum trim, 
central air and 2½ car atlached ga
rage. On* of a kind. «229.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
^ -421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

COUNTRY UV1NO 
at It* bosll Immacula'.e 4 bedroom 
tri located on 1.3 acres feature* a 
great room wtth natural fireplace, is
land counter kflchon. IV* baths, 
hug* garage. 3-zon* heat on a 
beautiful hilltop sailing. ONly 

»159.900. CM OS-rid Bes/dsley 
RE^JtAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

COUNTRY UV1NO AT rT8eE8T ' 
1 Acra/plus In Canton. Brick ranch. 
ful finished basement 3/4 bed
rooms. 2V» car garage, 2 baths, 
central air. 2 natural firepiaoes. 

«TJUWAOON OR FIRESTONE ' 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
LANO CONTRACT - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home. Serious buyers only, t 
»15-20,000 down. 
Cell 397-2233 or 4594401" 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 
CHARMING 

Fabulous 3 b*droom Coionlal offer* 
r*mBy room wtth fVept*o*, com-
pKtefy finished basemenl wfth car
pet 4 w*t bar. N*uV*J decor, cenuaJ 
ait. newer carpeting, profsssionaiv 
landscaping, forrn*/dt*ig<oom. 2 
car attached garage 4 morel A I h 
movaOn condiilon. Aiklng 

ROSEDALE GARDEN 
S3024 Vermont 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath brick ranch on large M - New 
kitchen, new carpeting throvghoul 4 
comptsta interior painted, thing 
rcVsm wtih tveptsoe, reo room m 
basement with wet bar, central *Jr, 2 
Car del ached garage. Immediate 
occubancy. Mov»-|r» condition". 

COMERICA BANK 
DETROIT 
222-0120 

6POTLESS COLONIAL 
Four bedroom* full under 
1700 iq f t , wtth family room. Tree 
shided yard and deck. wi« consider 
F H A / V M tOO.OOO. • 

SERENlTYl' . .'• 
6t«leJy 4 bedroom, over 2600 sq ft 
CMonlW. vp io date decor accented 
by 2 dOOrwsfl* CvtriOOklng prfyat* 
wc<>ĉ dw. oesirawa }oc*t«nt 

'MCENTURY21 : 
8UBURBAN 

1349-1212 281-18231 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CANTON CAPE COO r 

4 bedroom. 2 M bath*, 21* c*r ga-
W a V . nowrdof. fireplace, trees. 
»101,904. By Owner. ' 459-3241 

OPJCK 2 bedroom with clrcvtar 
drhft on ©%•«* 2 acres, updaled 
kitchen 4 bith. large screened 
porch, mechanlo'a cV»»m garage, 
Unithed basemenl wth possible 3rd 

bedroom. «114.900. 
. Contact Betty King . 

. R E / M M Dear born SutMban 
; ' 66J-O9O0 

0900 
CANOLEWOO0..4 lovtry atrtet. a 
wonderful location. ThU Vivkino co-
{onW feature* 4 bedroom*. 2H 
baths, formal dVJng room, family 
room with tVepisoa and hospftaJty 
bar, 1st floor.laundry, SprinMsra; 
central air, basement and attached 
8V, car garage, fresh and careMy 
maintained, «135.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors ._ 

, ; 453-8200 
CANTON yUST REOUCE04 Otimt 
transferred^ Critp 4 tidy brick » 
bedroom Coton/it pining room, 
family room with fireplace, I car at-
(ached garage, M finisned base-

% 117.600.9HH financing w 

622-6000 W 422-LIST(422 347») 

One Way Realty 

NEAT 4 a e A N , 3 bedroom, bricks 
rancK Family room with flrepUc*.. 
new ^ w i n d o w s . »93,900 , 

OPEH HOUSe SUN 1-5. 64331 
Chadwlck. Oreat 4 bedroom buy m • 
Sunflower Sub, 2,134 square leet-
2V* bath. famBy room with firepUoe. r 
»129,900 , r ^ ~ 

OPEN HOUSE SUM. 12-5. 238 
Charterhouse. -J bedroom bricks 
ranch. fWshod basement Pfyrn-' 
cvth/Canton achoots. »85.900 

OPEN HOUSE 8AT. 4 SUN, 12-5.« 
44994 N. 6pring. Big 4 bedroom CO-' 
lonisi, huge fan-jy room'wtih Bra- • 
ptsos, »134.900. • . • ' . • 

EXECUrrvE HOME, SlU en 4 acres. 
TNs showTOom home features 4 
bedrooms, 2*ath*. central tit. Too 
many extras 10 lst>228.000 

OPEN HOUSE 39« 15 CATHER. Sun. 
1-5. Orssi 4 bedroom home for 
large famBy 1,700 square feel m 
Hoodiy Park. Qorgecvs home on 
Urge lot »98,000 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN 2-5,. 
43834 Applewood. OwaETy bun » ' 
bedroom brick ranch fVeptsc*. fln-r 
hhed basement VX LAND OON-^ 
TRA0T.erASSU»JtABLe.«M,900 * 

FINALLY A 4 BEOROOM N, Canton " 
ranch, gr<iT*c>om. i n floor laundry, 
J MJjaihs, wsA to nigh achoci. 
«127,900. 

OUTSTANOlNO BUY • 4 bedroom"; 
'JffiiZ!** l ! 1 Ov«« M acr*. Was'1 

«144,*00. now«128.000, . .. ,; 

^FREE....WEEKLY. LIST.".»" 
OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY >, 
OWNEffs*#lh pric**, d**orlptlons\', 
toornatt, owner*' pnon* numbers,'^. 
t i e . • - • > • . 

SAVE 
****** stJ 

tltOUSAND8.;..H>tetrta 
a-Byown*rlor«2«50' ; '" 

HELP-U-SELL ^ 
REAL ESTATE -, 
^454-953.5 

A N.CANTON 
4 becVoom. 2¼ bath Colonial A»-
rrvoil »,«00 aq. ft wAlarga famly . 
room wflh st«l bar, I R n a roort\ ' 
c!*n..master bsdroam * J l * srlih ' 
balh 4 wsA-ki ctoset, t i l floor Isun-. 
SX'aSBf'^ *Sr. A» ihla for enry ' 
»139,900. C*.f„ 

CHUCK PICKERINO 

Remerica ;-' 
Country PJaoe 081-20OO7: 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 - : 

„ . 45872evckl*y 
6unrvow«r. 8. of Warren, W. of Carv% 
Ion Center. Enter on HoH>«a. 4 bM-"1 * 
room, WiBamiburg Colonial »t th ' -
«r t . first floor laOncVy, oorgeou*'' < 
prrvsta yvd, mstnltnance free axia-"-
rio/. OrigtnsJ tmTKf. lovsfy OuW' '• 
^ 1 1 ^ .¾¾ 1 ¾^ P*^ •nit***'.-! 
courts. «149,900. -.'* 

SYiVlAKtOUOH 

COLOWELL BANKERS 
I 459-6000 

http://Wa.lt


$13 Canton 
EXTRA SPECIAL, describe* tN» 
r$*idecorated3bodroom,2 bath 
fAnch with ftrrufy room. fWptece, 
ehCiOSSd, KiKHXi POrcK Central 
*!r. 2 car attached garage « u i 
l6m* Warranty. . 
T Open Sun. M p m 

14.4 Quceniwary 
, <8. p« Cherry H t . W. of tt!oy) 

HUfW • Owner need* **,•». Do you 
niod Immed;*!* occupancy p)v» *p . 
3*nce* Including washer A drytr? 

314 Plymouth 
A LAKEPOiNTE Punch Open Sun. 
1 2-5 or by appointment 41107 
Russet U n * . 8. Of 5. V/. of Hagger. 
ty. Air. Cock, rec room w/»et bar. 
VfSfiJtt"3- 0*"0«. immaculate. 
$106.600/offor. 420 2648 

IM. Canton 4 bedroom, 1¾ bath 

tnlshed 
I* for you. 
basement, 

ball 
Ne-*er carpot 
Contra) e!r. 2 

pantries in kitchen, fa/rdfy zoom *ith 
frcdac* t*rt Horn* Warranty. 

. OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 
76568u3se*f>. 

(H. of Yrarrcn • W.ol Morion Te,ior) 

ERAy 
PRIME 

PROPERTIES 
981-3500 

FAMILY DELIGHT 
Musi aceIN* 4 bedroom Colonial ki 
N. Canlon. 2'-» b*th», famlfy room 
with M l I * i fireplace. Super 
neigh bhOr hood *»1U1 schools nearby. 
Asking $144,600. Askfor... 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
FIVE + FIVE 

Rv» ecre* with pood. 3 c v l 2 ( i ( 
heated garages and the most eio-
gsnl 3 bodroom 2V» bath home with 
tub & master bam, 2 natural r*e-
plsce*, on* In th* 32 f t great room, 
the other m th* 1» ft. formal <JWng 
room. A I new updated kHcbon wtih 
Sghl oak cabinet• & JawiJ / »tove. 
new central air, plus extra* gs**e. 
AsJuhg only $259,600. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CR0SR0AD3 453-8700 

Custom Ek/til 
Cap* Cod • 

2 y«a/« new, 2/3 ecr* wooded o», 
prrrat* road. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath*. 
Features great loom with 16' cathe
dral c*,V-g. oak wood*ork and 
S l , ,V« . ' r , C f # c«»'om fealuret. 
$269,600 H-46SH-? 

314 Plymouth 

Custom 
Walk-out Ranch 

witn urinvted poss-'bitej. DUtinc-
tjv* Qva'.ty & amenities throughout 
• p j ^ t o C d wood door*;oak cabi
netry, high effldoncy furnace. R-19 
4 R-38 insulation. Fashion master 
bath with whirlpool tub. Walcoui has 
tecond fireplace, prepped tor fug 
bath, offer* potential of over 4 00o 
JM ft. of tying tpKB. 1269.560.' 

ANQIE SARKISIAN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
DtCEiYUfGlY SPAi 
room bora tiw» meet* 
3 bedrooms, J H balnj. 
room, epco £n!ng 
Ooeplotwtihjaraaa! 

vepiaoa. 
104.600( 

QOROEOUSI 
3 bedroom brick rancfi «1U> famJy 
room, M btsament and 2 car ga-
r«o«. CeauWuf docor. Ouk* ooeu-
ptftcy. $97,600. 

NORTH CANTON 
4 bedroom, 2V* bath colonial m 
V/indiOf Park. O w 2000 «|!t.. 
nvajtsr bath, waJJn ctotet* and up
per Jovel foyer. »128.600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5S80 464-0205 

BEST Of BOTH WORlOSf Tradi
tional 2 tjory octiJde—contempo
rary atytno IraideJ Great room »<tn 
3 tkyCghti! Bright kitchen, huoa duv 
mg room, and two fveptacoj. hut. a 
walk-out lower le-.-el. Caa (or mott 
dotafi*. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently O»nod and Operatod 

Location 
Is Evorythlng 

V/hen yog moVfcto l/Calovofy 4 
bedroom, m bitha. brick horr^ on 
<w!ot court with lot»-ol tree* ki th« 
Crty of phmovih. Many ne-rror fea-
turea lnck>JV-g central air, lavoe 
co>jnUv W.ttta %\ th doorw U lo pa-rj . Home wa/ranty IncJudod. Asking 

119.600. v 

Remerica 
HOMETOV/N REALTORS 

420-3400 

314 Plymouth 

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! Seldom 
doea a noma become eva-iabi* after 
35 yea/* of *>>{.:« owr^rahip that 
«*prc;se* »0 rmxft ohirm a>4 exte
rior appeal. fWdJlona, rWUontat 
t!dv>9. and Cedar t/» </•« «;iiertor 
t'^meni* that d)stlngy?ih t>«'» cape 
cod on Prhctfa lane. 3 bedroom*. 3 
bath*, IMng room with fireplace, 
•orrnjrf d^'/io room. baJomont, a 
ascood fVeptaoa, *r>d atteched 2½ 
cat Qveq* with opener. He/dwood 
Boor*, wel ptwter, e l c . J f i porfecL 

$i6rloo 
ROBERT BAKE 

Realtors 
453-8200 

•i 
OPEN HOUSE SUM. 

41430 MotaT/* FabuJou* 3 bod-
room brick colonial, hem neutral de
cor, famjy room, with fireplace, cen
tral a!r. formal dining room. 1st floor, 
laundry, 2 car eitra large attached 
garege. H. Cantoo area. Ear/ ec-
cos*to«rprfcis*ay. 
Aaklng $117,600. 

TM Prudential 
Winam Decker Reanor 

4W-$832 

OPEN SUNOAV 2-5 
$99,600. 

Looking tor the beat boy In CanlonT 
WeB, here H W YeuTl have • ha/d 
time fWKng mot* hcvte tor the 
money than In thf* 1600 Kjft.. 3 
bedroom, m bath ouad-lovei. Fam-
ly room, formal dining room, base
ment, garage, elementary tchool in 
wbdMjJon. 144$ Lono-eSow. 8 of 
Fotd.WofSheWoa 

RE-MAX CROSSROADS 
CALL DONNA FOREMAN 

453-8700 

DON'T WAIT 
or you'l mfii tnl» cvte 3 bodroom 
ranch In Plymouth T«vp. Some lea-
ture* Include ne-« carpel. rxr« no 
w « floor In kitchens neutral decor. 2 
car attached girage. b&semenL new 
appliance* 8 an extra large loncod 
lot with ahod. Asking $76,600 

.SHAWN BELL 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

NEW LISTING 
Country atmosphere but dose 10 
town. Room to rtoam In IWa vtrt 
large 4 bedroom "o/jadonlaf. Al-
mo»l 2.600 KJ ft. Wood floor*, up
dated kitchen and decor. Florida 
room, central air. attached garage. 
Quick occupancy. $145,500 C U . 

Joyce Johnson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 344-7523 

2 ACRES 
Enjoy 1,78 acrea of fenced beauty. 
FVcpUced h oVilng room, tamSy 
room 8 *V!ng room. Impeccable 
landscape, lovf l*xe», vaulted c«3-
Ir-Q*. AJ tN» & • mastar bith odd up 
(o • vaVe & luxury con-.b^jyon. 
Prtosd at $172,600. CaJ_ 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
315 Northvillo-Novl 

ATTENTION BUILOER8 
DOftnto-Mi MortbviSe with wood* 
and pond. Zoned tor condo* or 
apartment*. 4 to t unit*. Rental 
home on property. $152,000. 

ASK FOR FRAJfX tfANOELO 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

Thursday, September 13,1990 O&E 

315 Korthvllle-Hovf 

NEW LISTING 
TOO OOOO TO Mt$St 2 year* 
young, profesalonaSy landscaped. 
aprlnkSng ayjlem, 4 bedroorr.*, 2½ 
balha, aAd ttained woodwork. 
$244,700. $51-6300. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTH VILLE 
GorgoovJ home bvEding t« * . Oow 
lo town, acftoot*. atste part, etc 
Sub with 250K A up home). AtUrvg 
$99,600. 

CALL NICK 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 PM 
enc* Capo Cod on over 1H acre* In 
one of Plymouth Twp'» finest area*. 
Very prhr*t*. plctureaque *et1k»g. 
Owror* mouvated. Juit reduced to 
$249,600. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK «59-3600 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 3 bedroom ranch. 
2 bath*, aitached garage, central 
*Jr, dock, much more. $118,000. 
Owner 459-7223 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1841RANIER 

S.ofFord.W.olLBey 
n you warn the best, loaded with 
extra*. 1,725 so a . 3 bodroom *ptt 
rock brick ranch. 3 bath*. 1M floor 
laundry, flnUhod basement. 2½ ga
rage, large deck. Mutt aeef 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

PLYMOUTH 
•'-. OPEN SUN. 1-SPM \ -

12153 Hunter*-Creek In Hunter* 
Creek 8u&. Po"«e* Rd.- between 
Beck < RWge Rd. N«-« conatructlon. 
4 bedroom. J \ i bath Colonial on 
large k>L Open floor plan with 
bridge 0»** lamffy room & 3 ¢1 
garage. $419,000. 

VAl, DON. OR OAVE KOPPiN 
REAtAX EXECUTIVE 737-4MO0 

Every Last Detail 
ha* boon attended too In tht* labu-
lou» 3.200 »0,. ft home. Huge 1»t 
floor master suite, with whirlpool tub 
8 bath, kltchon has oak floor. Jenn 
Aire o^9t\ 4 microwave, central tit. 
humld.̂ er A air deanor. tocurity sys
tem. PTOfeasionaTy landscaped & 
morel Ready tor knmediate occu
pancy. Priced below market at 
$339,550 C a i . 

ANQIE SARKISIAN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

PLYMOUTH-GREAT LOCATION on 
(ha pond ki Plymoulh Corner* Coft. 
dominium*. This 2 story Town 
House features Caihodrai CeClng In 
bodroom*. mo* ga* fireplace In ty
ing room, e**trte range, dishwash
er, flnshed garage with door oponor. 
codar closet In basement and more. 
HURRY ON THIS $106,600 

ai301d)Qu8ity Real Eatat* 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN HOUSES SUN 1 to 
5. 
40991 5 M3e. reduced $10,000. 
41810 5 M3e. reduced $5000. W. of 
Haggerty on $ Mi!« 

CALL JERRY VORVA 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson ReaJlora 

981-4464 

BEAUTY AND SERENITY 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PU 
4J065 FREDERICK 

IN of 7 Mi* . W of Clement) 

A beautiful 4- bedroom exquisite 
conttmporary homo, 3Vi bath*, gor
geous view from muttl-deck*, aa on 
approximately V. acre. Asking 
$184,600 Ask tor 

MARILYN PRETTY 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
BRICK BEAUTY 

Qualty nc» construction, fua brick 
ranch home. Beautiful 2000 tq ft 
open floor plan with cathodral oe3-
Ingi 3 bodroom* and 2H bath* on 
large lot. Whai'* better than a new 
home? Priced at $189,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Private 
j Wooded Setting 

backing to park. Stunning 2.200 to. 
ft 4 bedroom, 2* bath Colonial 
UoYO-tn condition. Huge master 
aufte with waa-*n doset t bath, no* 
C4tfpet throughout, 2 car attached 
garage. $119,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SUNFLOWER COLONIAL 

Only $)31.600. 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*, wtth tVil floor laondry, dining 
room with natural fireplace, tl new 
carpeting, M baaemer.L Located 
on* large lot sharp a* can be. 

CALL CHUCK TOOAY 
REAtAXCROSSROADS 453-8700 

SUHaOWER SUB • CoJonUt 2700 
H ft , 4 bedroom*, 2¼ b»lh*. Wng 
'oom, cViJng room, f»mBy room wfth 
iVeptace A m l bar, den, 1st floor 
bundry. central air, central vacuum, 
underground aprViMar*, Comer lot 
with aid* entrance garag*. 
$158,000. 459-7097 

VVTVE BEEN THlNXINO .i\cm can 
w» REAtLYpet your attention? How 
•iovl $126,900 for thto 3 bedroom. 
t bath home wfth country kitchen, 
lormal dVWvg, «v>d finished bise-
menu Ring u* NOW to tee K! 

WHY 6ETTL6 FOB LESS w^en you 
can rujya It a*T Thrt* bodroom*. 
'ormai dmv>g room. 2M b«th*. fami
ly room wtw rVepiao*. and cenir** 
•irl A* on a tow traffic court kxa-
•too. Or*y$ 113.600^ 

The Prudential 
William Docker. 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Mop«nd*ritN Owned and Oporaled 

GOURMET COOKS A Gardener* 
take notef TN* erchftocturaly de
signed A remodeied ranch ha* It al 
IncAxflng • fabulous garden room. 
ideal home for relaxing. Evtng A erv 
lerlalnlng. $162,500. 

DON'T MISS THiS CompeUUvtify 
priced 4 bodroom. 2¼ bath cotonlaJ 
on • lovefy treed lot You wa not be 
disappolnled when you view IN* 
wel cared for original owner home. 
Standing Serenery Lake m desire-
able Traiwood Sub. Nuetra.'ry deco
rated. meticuiousJy maintained. 
$164,600. 

eEAUTlFUt. IS THE setting for this 3 
bodroom 1V* bath ranch. Extra large 
lot with many mature tree*. Enjoy 
country tMng ck>s* to the city 
$143,500. , .'. 

a VINTAGE PfYMOOTH home* lo
cated on quiet tree-fined at/oel 
clos* 10 downtown. Oak woodwork, 
hardwood floor*, trench door*, flrtv 
pUce. 4 bedroom*. $149.600 A 
$158,600. 

CALL MARDA BENSON 
RE-MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 
IMPECCABLY UA1NTAJNEO 

Original owner* hrw* fiSed thi* 
home wtth corr. fort able feature*. 3 
bedroom roomy brick ranch, M fin
ished basement. 2½ bath*. *u> 
porch. os-orH2od garage, newer car
pet and root. Breathtaking private 
rird. Low traffic aub. Reduced lo 

116.500. 
CALL ULL1AN 8ANOERSON 

RE/UAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH - OulstanoTng, Imrnae-
Wat* 3 bodroom home on prtmo 
comer lot Move-In condition. S. of 
Arm Arbor Rd.. E. oi SnekJon al 
Northern A M*yvC*. $99,500. 
Daniel 8 Burns. 255-5263 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 3 bedroom*. 
brick A aluminum, large country 
kitchen. FamSy room wtth fireplace, 
1H bath*, finished basement. 
$96.600.459-7823 after 3 692-2275 

LOOK AT THIS! 
2O00 *<}- ft ranch, 3 bodroom*, 2H 
baths, dining room, paneOod (arriSy 
room w/natural rreplace. New car
pet throughout FuJ basement w/2 
finished room*, central a*, attached 
2 car garage, fully landscaped. By 
Owner. Priced to tea. 459-9730 

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED 
Vrttert you * * * ywal Meticulous 9 
todroom ranch with ovtrr&e fi»-
u g * aecurlty alarm, custom wood
work throughout, rtfwwr *\lr»j room 
cerpti piu* urge country kltchon 
with doorwtH Boben ISchooilAI 
lor cvVy $84,6001 A*k for.. 

• Lynda Flelnor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 -455-2745 

314 Plymoulh 

Affordable Plymouth 
Brick ranch lwhx*» garage. Urge 
updated kitchen, ne»«r furnace A 
hot water heeler. Maximum curb 
kppial. Askmg $81.600. C U . . 

TIMHAOOERTY 

Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

OPEN HOUSE Sat A 6urv 4452« 
Erik Pas*. Mini condiUon, 3 bod
room. finished basement 4 car ga
rage, l/eod lot $ 115.000 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 2-5 601 Arthur. 3 
Bedroom doi housA tastefucy dec
orated, m car ovage. VVa* 10 
downtown. $98,600 

OPEN HOUSE 2-5.1250 Rosa. Price 
reduced, mini 3 bedroom ranch wdh 
al lh* amonrtle*. tANO CON
TRACT, $106,600. 

HORSE FARM 11 acres • 4 bodroom 
ranch. Wei maintained home, 11 
atU bam. Plymouth School*. 

FREE....WEEKLYLI3T 
OF PROPERTIES tor *a?» "8Y 
OWNER " with prtce*. description*, 
•ddresws. owner*' phone number*. 
* te 

SAVE THOUSANDS.. .H*lplng 
Mftcr* »«8 "ffy owner for $2650" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
, Models for Sale 

4 proieaslonaty decoratod Modef* 
by 8 A S Home*. Bust by the 
SpagnoJ lamfly lor year* of 
enduring o^aity. vnmodlat* occu
pancy on our model* In QUAIL RUN. 

Priced from... 
$309,900 to $345,900 
Cornpletefy decorated A landscaped 
with Inground aprlnkJer tyst am. • 

Hour*; 1-«pmOaJh/((>osedtriurB) 
8, of Ann Arbor Rd. 

•E.ofRJdfld v 

Community of QuaJI Run 
For datal* come 10 our Mode:* or 
Cal Robert Genchat. 

453-0200 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

Broker* Welcome 

CORPORATE OWNEO Executive 
Tudorl Large room*, with huge fami
ly room IcaturVtg wvt bar and 
arcnod brick flreptaoe. 4 bedroom*. 
with *padou» master tutta. Prtva'.e 
den, 1st floor taundry. attached ga
rage, and unusual dock In pretty 
yardl $218,600. 

INVESTOR SPECIAL) 
2 Iam3y unf̂  w(U> 3 bedroom lower 
<« jch 1* rented), and 4 bedroom up
per level. Upper ha* frying room. 
k/tchon. and dining room, which 
could be Sth bodroom. Asking 
$130,000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

mdopendenUy Owned and Operatod 

IfORTHYlUE 
Magnificent one of • kind estate 
home* created by DesJgnor-BuOdir, 
Robert Novak. Behind 
Mcidowbroc* Country CVb. 

Asklor NANCY MEIN^WER 
The Michigan Group FU-iMcr* 

770-0211-760-3287.421-6681 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

42043 CreaMo* Circle. 2 »tory co-
lonlai on aooded lot Security iyv 
lem. central aJr, crown moulding*, 
formal dining room, bookcased li
brary, 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, flort-
da room. $243,600. C U 349-4510 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

*76 , 
318 Woatland 

Gttdgn Cily 

A BANNER BUY 
"SOMETHING 8PECIAL" 

$69,600. bTimacuUt* 3 bedroom 
ranch, fam3y room with wood burn
ing nor/*, large f«nced yard, huge 
2V4 garage. 32251 Donr-oSy. 

?,JERRY STILL" 
Re/Max West 281-.1400 

"^T r r i n m 

• - •' BRJCKSPEOAl. . 
Lhcoe* *cl^*ol*, 3 bedroom ranch, 
centra) *> . »u« basement doc*. 2 
car gvage. AaU-d $81,600 

BRWrOfVEWRAfiCHES 
3 bedroom*, large country kKcf-<n. 
ful basemenl From $69,600 Easy 
Term*. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

GARDEN CITY BEAUTY 
$76,600. Spacious, souesiy dean 8 
attrtcti-.-t*/ decorated describe* this 
3 bedroom H-krvel on ihe bouhard. 
FVeptace A newly finished Florida 
room A • famVy room are a lew of 
the superb feature*. Please caJ lor a 

r oi chi* horr.e tour 
MARYMARiNELU 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

562-8110 exl. 22 565-3200 

NOV! COLONIAL _ Open Sun. 2-5. 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath, family room w/ 
fireplace, formal dining room, l i t 
floor laundry, fWshed basemanL 
1,600 tq. f t Marry ert/asl 40452 Mil 
Rd. Court t off 9 MZe Rd. 
$164,600. Home Owner* Con-
cept34»-33550*Tver, 348-2458 

NOVI. OPEN SUN, 12-5 
46210 11 MJ* Rd. Ctean, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with MS ttsoment 6 
acre*, horsebam wtth eloculcity. 
Private road, many mature tree*. 

$193.6eT. 
CALL PAUL MRUK 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

620-9100 
NOV). OPEN 6UN 2-6 

Better than new 2 vt. old cotoniai. 
Owner transferred. 4 bedroom*. 2V» 
bath*, premium lot bcauifufy doc-
orated and landscaped, central *>. 
attached garage, sprinkler system. 
N.c4 10M3*,W.offart 34/-3128 

LOT80FLAND 
4 bedroom home on on* acre wtth 
tree* and cutbuEding*. Home par-
Oalry remodeled m I960. $125,600. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
Beautiful Sub. Custom 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath colonial wtth 1st floor mas
ter and »0 much more. Serene 1 + 
acre act ting, $235,000. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
Move In by Tnank60,Mng 

Large tving room, lamffy room with 
fireplace, beautiful cozy country 
uichen and 4 bedroom* are waiting 
lor a tamBy 10 brV>g their HoDday 
cheer. $145,000. For more Informa
tion c *L 

Bea Burnham 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 
NEW ARRIVAL. 

You can view your estate aired lot 
from the mum-level deck c4 thi* 
large 3 bedroom ranch in prime 
Nov! kxa Con, Onfy $92.6001 CeJ to. 
day for det*J* and prtrat* ahowtng. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

NOV1 VZage Oak* Sub. 6harp 3 
bodroom, IV* Oath colontai. Bght A 
airy, up-dated throughout lut base
ment large country tot awim cArb. 
Reduced 10 $t27iO0. 47t-7473 

GARDEN <^TYp3t«iiSic4J*ato«n. 
akjrrivum. a* ^$754Trx» casri o7 
highest cash offer Red Carpet 
KeVn. Doyt* Assoc Gen!*- 525-3475 

GARDEN d r y 3 bodroom*. fin
ished basement. VA bath*, (enced 
back yard- Nee nolghbortuld By 
owner. $60,000 Pr«»» 695-326« 

GAROCNCtTY 
4 bedroom ranch, large kvtng room 
A kitchen. 2 car garage in exctdent 
area. $59,600 

2 bedroom starter home, compteteh/ 
romodeijd In rCot location immedi
ate occupancy. $29,600 
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc. 

326-2600 
GARDEN CTfY Prime Area. 3 bed
room Brick Ranch. 2 fu* bath*, fin
ished basement, large garage 
Morel $78,600 Cal 261-0811 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
1.600 ao, f t trwevtl Perfect enter-
tainmont center wtth large fancy 
room, large master bedroom. 16x32 
Inground pool. bu9l4n appiances. 
centra* Lt. Just reduced to $69,600. 

CHUCK PICKERING 
Remerica 

Country Place 981-2900 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
« H M I H ' . J I I . » » I ' I ,•••-.•>—»»1 , i i „ . . n r 

Novt 
$124 900. 

Besutifuf 2200 KJ. ' f t 4 bodroom, 2 
bath, dining room, deck, farrisy 
room with flroptacev carpet Ek* 
now. newer window*. U appeance* 
Inctuded. Immaculat* throughout 
Attached 2 car garage. Sculptured 
landscaping on 100 ft lot Ask for 

Marie 
LNTEG RiTY REALTOR 525-4200 

Offered by the original owner* in 
beautiful EDENOEARY KILLS, A 
sensational tatting on a Quiet court 
ihi* decepthrefy apadous Dutch co
lonial boast* 3 large bedroom*. 2Vt 
bath*, pine and hardwood flooring 
throughout overttzod formal dining 
room, 30 ft Ivlng room, famffy room 
wtth fireplace, 1st floor laundry. An
dersen wtndow*. tecurlty tyslem. 
etc $315,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN 8AT. A 8UN. 1-4pm 
Absolut* move-In condtfonl Large 3 
bodroom. 1Vt bath ranch. Open 
floor plan with extra storage, large 
kitchen with lots of cupboard* and 
countertop*. 2 car attached gvage. 
kjvefy fenced yard wfth matur* 
vee*. Novt School*, ca i Dana or 
Michael to see IM» charming home. 
Ofloredal $119^00. 

25633 Strathaven, Novl 
K o f 10M3e,E.ofCeck 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
348-6430 or 348-1471 

PRIME LOCATION. Custom 3 bed
room. 2½ bath brick ranch on pri
vate end of cut de aac, large lot 
waa-out basement central air, 
cathedra) ceOng. fireplace, bay 
window*, tat floor laundry. 
$166,600. After 4pm 313-563^5553 

Private Yard 
and en • double sot in Plymouth 
Township. Thi* 3"bedroom vinyl 
ranch ha* 2 car garage, newer 
fur tree, hot water heater and root 
Owner* are taxJcv*. $84,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Oper atod 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
$2O0.0OO-$500.0O0. EAoxiirt*. Total 
custom by Cornerstone Budding. 
Spectacular wooded acreage end 
incomparable Pheasant HX$ arte*. 

ASK FORHANOY MEJNiNGER 
The Michigan Group Realtor* 

691-9200 - 77<X» 11 - 760-3267 

OPEN $UH KOV11-3 
Walk k\ the parUke teta-ig of thi* 
tuburban c/iet tub and e?.)oy the 
peace end qua**, Compietafy redone 
•ortwSng rtnch on • hugh lot 

PEfiENtAte OALOfte:. 
AJ around that yard and • Quk*»-
aettma for you. aaaeter aune wtth 
bath. Tamcy room, attached garage. 
$119,600, . 

RED CARPET KEflJ. 
CAROt MASON INC. 

(313)344-1600 

©£AL LOCATION 
Entoy thS Garden ©ty brick bun-
gaiow, 3 huge bedroom*, extra 
targe country kitchen, aitached 2 
car gvage. Priced tor Quick t i e 
Over 1400 *a ft ol IYYM space 
Term* bctng oflarcd. L C. C t l 

GARY ALBERT 
Realty Professionals 

• 476-5300 
IMPORTANT - FREE 

1st Time home Buyers 
Seminar. 2 Mondays In 
Sept. CaJI Staoey al Ceniu-
ry 21 ChaJet to Reseore A 
Space, 477-1800. 

Income Property 
Fantastic duplex located In heafl of 
Wes'Jand. Brick 2.600 to. ft town-
house bust m 1968. 2 large bed
room*. ivt ba'Jt*. central av In t»ch 
ur»\ Compietafy energy efncksnt 
Separa:* utxtie*. entrance A drtve-
wiy*. Atsumawa tend contract 
Many extra*, must *oe to besevtl 
Just Isted. CaJL. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
IT'S A SMALL PRICE 

You'l pay for tN* 1,500 «4. X 3 
bedroom rarxh with larnSy room 
and Ibrary In the popular TonouHh 
auCdMsJon. Newer nam* include: 
furnace, aw ccj-itftior^ng. window*, 
tathrcont A deck. Clean A neuvafiy 
decorated, UoUvated twaert are 
aaklng onfy »64.600. A * for: 

MARYWCLEOD 
C«ntury2tFW - 484-7111 

NORTHVlLLE-eeavUM 4 bedroom, 
214 bath ccionlat, back* lo com
mon* with btsutfut tfxvM Iroe*, 
targe open lover, formal dining. Ml 
floor laundry, fam£y room wtth ca
thedral beamed ceOnga and tw-
race. 2 car attached garage at onfy 

199.600 (L66SU1) 
Ouaity Real Eat*:* 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

OPENSUNDAY1O0'4vO 
628 S. EVERORREEN. CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! South oft Ann Arbor 
Tr»l knl one Nock East of 6hoWo<v 
TN* TlOUOH PARK" PHared colo
nial h*» been extensNtry updated In 
reeeni yev*. 4 bedroom*. 2* 
bath*, form*! diving foom. t*m?y 
room wlih frepiace, new Ngh efft-
dehcy furr^ce and centr*» *> , new 
kitchen. • study, basement end 
aide entrance 2 * tu 6>r»0« * i V 
opener. BE 6URE ANO SOSn ON 
SlfNOAYI $223,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Rotors 
453-8200 

SALEM-LIVE HIOH on a 
hfll overlooking pond. 
Larfle Uvtng Room, with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, 3 bodrooms, 2 
baths, and 2 car garego. 
All on 5 acres. Just Hstod In 

[OOO jLMAnfjJQuaNty 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

SALEM TWP. 
Fabufou* spin tog Cape Cod on 3 

on beautiful country wUtng. 
Atkrig $268,600. Cai... 

8HAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 

213 fDy, new construction In estab
lished ridghborhood, 3 bedroom 
ranch, maiter bedroom wtth walk m 
closet. Garden tub In master bath, 
doorwal oft dttng room leada 10 
large deck. $118,000. CU34M5SO 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

PROFESSrONALLY DECORATEO 
HOU£ . NorthvB* Charmer *A* on 
A acre wtth 4 bedroom*, 3 bath*. 
Brushed wa3t-out basement country 
tun porch, tfrnstg room,' 60 much 
more.Ca 420-2345 

Open Sun, 12-4pm 

F'rudenUaJ Relocation 
Corpora!* transfer often* • apodal 
1938 bust 4 bedroom colonial In 
Novt 2H bath*. 1st floor laundry, 
contra! air. lovely European Uichen 
cabinetry and a private lot. 
$178,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IrtdtpendeniV Owned and Operatod 

JUST LISTED . 
toveh/ 3 bedroom bungalow wfth ful 
baaement A 2 car fiarege, h N. G v -
den Crty. A l new ftchari with bun
ks miorow«-r» A dHhwaaber. New vi-
S t windowi A priced to tea at onfy 

>4.600.C*1_ 

GARYJONES " 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
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27 Pose for 
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29 At present 
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33 Rush 

suddenly 
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316 YYeaUand 
Garden City 

Let's Deal 
the owner say*, on tM* 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtth doorwal off drtng 
room to backyard deck. Owner I* 
leaving ih* state and wt3 look el al 
oner*. Abo included basement and 
2 car gvage. $72,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

316 Wostland 
Garden City 

OPEN 2-5 
83532 FLORENCE 

W. of FarmV>gtoe> 8. of Ford. 
1,337 ft ft 4 bodroom brick ranch. 
Famfy room, country kitchen, fln-
tahod basement 2½ avage, central 
tu, load* of extras. SUctty move-In 
corvstion. Bargain al $76,600. 

RED CARPET KEJM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

318 Westiand 
Garden City 

Livonia Schools 
S bedroom brick ranch. New alumi
num trim A gutter*, VA b*9tt, IMng 
room *rth beptace, 2 car gvage. 

fcrtcnen renvsdewd ki ¢9. basement I 
Hf.-n* warrant/. Oreal larm*. 
$79,600. CeX_ 

DORJ3 RORABACHEfl 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Thi* b 111 Completofy remodeled In 
end out 3 bedrooms, new plush car
peting, modem updated Vncnen A 
bath. doorwaJ to patio A poet FVK] 
bhed baaement new root, furnace 
A central *dr. Garage A much, much 
mora. Asking 141.600. Open Sun
day 2-4. »4*50 Glover. ^ ^ 

CAlt-TiMKAXY 
RE-UAX BOARCWALK 622-9700 

VYESTVANO 
8EST BUY 3 bedroom color***. 1« 
hath*, finished basement attached 
garage, country kitchen,- Vying 
room, tamfy room, hardwood toor*. 
1^0^4084.^^^0:1.^9.700.^-

J bedroom brick ranch, central *lt^ 
great room concoct, country Utcfv" 
en. 2 car garage, now roof, *0umt-": 

num trim. ImmecTata ocoupancy. 
Uust a d situation. $67,700. 

1450 * v f t 4 bedroom coSooiat 
country kitchen, tying room, 2\» 
bath*, twined basement'new win-. 
dowv new khenen cebinel* a cv -
pet 2 car garage. $93,700, •-- , 

C A U GERT or MARY Of KATMY 
Rene** Board*** - , •, 4i*-5*u0 

:¾ 

CUSTOM BUH.T 
kVaut»i $ yea/ o»d Cepe Cod ort U-
mosl M acre, 4 bedroom*. 2 M 
J»V<»jftit f>oor bedroom and b m 

M4CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

3<9-1218., 281-1823 
aCGANC« SERVEO IN STYLE de
scribee tM* hvpraearYl 3.000 ao;j»re 
leet 4 bedroom. 8H bkth ork* end 

'cedar colonial wtth e>de entranot 
fi^ege. Home otter* S Hrep»»c** m 
iMng room, f*rr*y room end rnetter 
bedroom eulte. 8pec>ov» knohert 
with kitchen Wend, breaVest tetmg 
iret with (foorwe* to deck and pro-
fctklonai laWfroaped ytrd. Y N * 
home ft mora-1 A caifacMon. 
$309.600 - Ce* NANCY rtTRUCEL-
114564)00 

COLOWELL BANKER 
(knwdUer Real E«1atft 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
4 7600 Joy Rd, W of Deck. 8 oi Ann 
Arbor Fw. Original Cape Cod o > 
»vjn. 1« ecre*. 19*7 bvrtt Oourmel 
kitchen, oak cabinetry. 2V* batha. 
full b » i t m » h l , much mote. 
$198.600. 

CUSTOM BvUT 
Corporate Owner w»nU Offer*. 4 
bedroom cokmial on 3 ecr**. Imme
diate occupancy *n area W »!m»a/ 
priced home*. $229,600. ^ ^ 

4BEOROOMCAFECOO 
> M bathfs Crty location. Quick oc
cupancy. $114,600., 
^THOUGH" " " MTOFCONOOllYlNO 

3 bedroom condo In mini condftion. 
Oood location « « + * » * * * ' » • & ! • • 
Cftrti**. Alleched garage. $118.600. 

CalOeroUeroue 
RiVUAX eOAROWALX 466-3600 

Open Sun. 1-5 
Prida ©1 ownership In tjv» 4 bed
room, $'» blth Cdontal M populkf 
Ou*l lloSow. Perfection throuohbut 
from the iand*c4f>mg toJh* frtshed 
basement A must aeef $W3,000, 
46017 Or»enY*9ey. C*»., 

SANDY DAVIS 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222' 

Transferees Special 
wtth ImmedUt* occupancy. Thi* 
home oflor* 4 bedroom*. 1\% bath*. 
tying room, famty room wfth flra-
ptace, basemenl, 2 car garage A 
wood deck. Bring U ofler*. Owner 
already t f i n s l e r x d . Asking 
$143,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

H» btlhk. 
. Mutt te l »nv»tiort. 

WAVK TO DOWNTOWN * bedroom 
brick ranch, custom buflt. gr»*t 
room, country kitchen, formal dta-
Ing. 2 car gvage. fnfshed ba»e-

f eni. centra) aV, 
109,600 

PLYMOUTM TWP, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, mavitananoe free, country 
krtchen, gr»at toOm, I H buhk, «n-
Hhed basement central »», at-
l*ched»c*rgsr»g*,$t0e,6O0, 

1600 eq. f t *p*t ws-el » bedrtfom, 
11* btt>4, formal fMng A dming 
room, large Mohan,- Brat tVof laun
dry, den or 4th bedroom, 2 car ga
rage, covered ptUo, beck* to park, 
new furnace A carpet $ 1J 5,600. 

t bedroom bungalow, «nt»h«d 
bawrnent, ovege, enlr**, $5-),600. 

3 bedroom tench, fMng room, Bre-
piace, formal dinaSg, country k«ch-
«A gtrrve, large M . $87,700. 

«6001-4. f t wift-out rancn, 6 bed
room*, J H bath*, t fvepuxe*, ga
rage, acr* M , pond, $219,600. 

C A U OERT or MARY w KATHY 
f W w eoaruVk-'k 419^600 

KOfiTWllLC 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 

Pheasant KB* 
Elegant new mode) by Cornerstone 
EvBder*. 600 McOonakJ Ortre? Um-
ftsd number ol lot* * U ava'atie 
$260,000 to-$450,000. ktWmum 
3000 «0. ft 

NOVI 
Charming 4 bodroom. 2H balh lo
cated In popular Meedowbrook 
Lake Sub. Newer roof, window*, 
tiding, fcmace and *> condivjoina. 
Hardwood floor*, atalned wood
work. Prh-*!* commort* with tmaJ 
lake $161,600. 

FARMINGTOM 
New construction, Spec home h de-
•ktbie area ol Wgher Priced house*. 
$ bedroom*, 2H bath*. S I M * J t t 
colon! al In northwett Uvonla. Urge 
master tun*, great room wtth fire-
pltce and bay window. • 169.600. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

SIMPLE ELEGANCE 
Uove m and begin lo enjoy the * l -
rnospner* of graceful elegance and 
comfort In this 4 bedroom tudor 
home. Many upgrade* featured 
throughout Situated on a peaceful 
private tot wtth matur* lardscaplng 
and underground *pr1nklw*. A grtt l 
opportunity at $25^609, 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

3 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOWE 
on 6 ecre* wtth b o m bam, lovSy 
wooded aft* dose to Ann Arbor i 
Ftymouth, Structur* t* In for 2nd 
Boor addition. 1129.600. 

E U EN WEBB. 
694-4500 or 453-4443 

equal Housing Oc^wrturVty 

SPEAR 
& Associates, Realtors, Inc. 

3.8Ww.H*nd 
Pardon Cily 

NORTHVILLE 
Own a piece of Malory. Urto^e 
tetiing behind lh* eUjale "Yerke* 
tk*f', 62$ Baselrve. $179,600. 
Term* tva-'ab**. Cal tor detail*, 
thowtng. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 ; 
NOV1-0<!<g^^v» ground* and ¥*-
gam home. Meal home for enter-
r*YVba. Oourmet Kitchen wtth Over-
t'ted it-'and and bunt ki •pfy.anoe*. 
Famly rtoom wfth beamed cathe
dral ¢4¾¾ and floor lo cefflng fwd-
tton* fSrtplao*. OuMt room wtlh 
prh-ate Nthroonv, on 168 acre* 
with pond. $315,000 aeOOot) 

Ovt*ty new Estate 

BEnERHOME8 
ANDGARDEN9 

NOVI 
Moiih- updated > ttory contempo
rary, % bedroom. 1 8 P4«t formal 
dWng room, famffy room wtlh fSr»-
piece, hardwood Poor*. C*i% NV*. for 
a erh-*te tour or more Information, 
priced $141,609. 

Re/Max 100 348-3000 
NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Reduced to $127,600. 3 bedroom, 
IV* bath, huge kitchen. W y fenced 
yard. S ^ f S u r t U d e , $, of 10 M l , 
W.OfTefl 

ASK FOR $TEV« CASH 
REAITY WORIO CASH A ASSOC. 

3442668 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
Westiand Canton A/ta, 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Prtvww 6 New exerting modet*. Ful 
basement t cer aitached gtrag*. 
large muter bedroom tuft* I more 
from $74,660,0*1 In on th* ground 
floor. 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

MANY UPDATES Inckjdlng new win
dow* thru-out furnace three year* 
old. dose to shopping, hardwood 
Boor*. partlaSy finished basement 
Wa hex new carpeting. C U to »eei 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 , 

independently Owned and Operated 
MILLWOOD VILLAGE 

From $122,090 
3̂ 4 Bedroom brick coloni
als, 2½ baths, full base
menl, 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded 
sites. Westiand. Lfvonia 
Schools. 

CALL ROB 421-1040 
OPEN 6UH 2-5,26611 Joy Rd. 

S. of Joy, E ol Merrrnen 
Charming Cc*onl*l. 3 bedroom, \fA 
bath wfth central a>. 6p*ctou* yard. 
newer window* and IOO*. Neutral 
decor. Livonia School*. FHA 
$74,500 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

OPEN HOUSE. 3241$ John Hauk. 
Sun 1-5 3 bedroom ranch over 
$ 16.000 ol recent update* In carpet 
window, ban. roof and etc. $67,000 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN 1501 BAR-
CHESTER. Eug 4 Bedroom home, 
1,600 *qu*r* feet now cerpet Wiyt 
window-t. huge g arage. $66,600 

OPEN HOUSE SAT A SUN 1-5; 
32817 Benson. LN-oftU achoots, 3 
bedroom ranch. Cnished basement 
newer roof. Ores) buy. $72,600 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 7602 Hugh 
'•Christmas Row" • WesEarvfe fiv 
est LKonia tchoo!*. Fantastic 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, fWshed base-
ment 2M car gerege. $49,600 

LANO CONTRACT, ASSUMPTION. 
VA. FHA. 6 yr. ok) 3 bedroom brick 
ranch Ovden dry. $$9,600. 

FREE....WEEKLV LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for *a5e BY 
OWNER" wtth prices, description*. 
tddresse*. owner*' phone number*, 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS. ...Helping 
teSer* te l 'By owner for $2650 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

flfck «v»d Roomy 
Garden Cffy 1 A » tqgare kiet brick 
ranch. Hug* ftimfy room, baeement 
and 2 car garage. fttmadtttJ kUch-
en and bath. k7v*»y pewa bow w*> 
dow »i th* ffvha nxm, Ouic* occu-

pancy$«2^00 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

WESTIAND - 3 bedroom brick -
ranch, new window*, free****, *»*r- -
tkafy * w » « d MawmentTn ear •*-*•• 

I ra***, *ww* meiw. Open Hew** 1-4T -

317 Rtdfofd 

a**-7f*4'-
i i i i i v 

--•r*- .-.-k 

A BANNER fiUY 
$49,900 

3 bedroom*, kitchen U N * apace," 
Cnished basement Urge 2 e*t g*-' 
rage, newhr decorated, •fiesl buy In 
Rodforo"; 24974 Midland. _ 

iC-f 

THIS PILLARED PORCH 
Afowt entrance Into opened Bving 
room A dining room. Kitchen t* open 
to tartly room. Kitchen a beih «r* 
updated. FamCy room ha* great 
area for plant*. Large patio A ever-
stred 2 cer gvage. Newer tewer 
ays'.R-M. brand new kjm*ce/w*r-
ranty. $62,600 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-320*0 

WESTLANO HUO - 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement A* t*. $33,000 
cash or highest cash bkt 
Red Carpet Keim, Doyla A Atsoc. 

Gen)*: 525^347$ 

BY OWNER, Check out •verythlng 
ntw h I N * $ bedroom, i fctth ranch 
la/ga corner lot, new carpet 
throughout roohj, repainted b*V5* 
A Out Furrtoowed bath A kitchen, 
finished b**ement 2H cer wV*d ga
rage, reedy for caretr** mov* k\ 
$ 8 » » . Cal Randy at 722^344 

Curb Appeal 
You wont b* *t*e lo driv* pest tM* 
3 bedroom colonial wfth tore* coun
try kitchen and oak Mbmef*. Enjoy 
famffy rvenJnq In front el the flre-
ciao* In lh* lamffy room. 1*4 th* 
kid* roam around the large fenced 
lot. Neutral carpeting, frtshtiy 
painted IrvWdt and out. $110.600 

The Prudential 
HorryS, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independentfy Owned and Operatod 
GARDEN CITY 

Super, *up*r aharp horn*, M*ny up-
grade* Including *fr>dow*, pVr.b-
r g . eiettrto. App6*noet »l«y. Move 
right In. Betement. Oarage. W,oht 
H i t . »2677 norenc*. FTtA/VA; 
•74 .6«tC* i . , 

JohnO'Brion 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
OAAOENCITY • $99,600 
A* Term* A\*."-4tH on IN* 9 bed
room ranch, 1300 *<j. ft, 8 fwt 
bttha, batemtnt gvage. Al on • 
rwgelc<C*IJo*T<of2nI 
Century < 1 Hartford Worth $23 6600 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
PARKOnOVE • 3434«. Beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ooiorVat 2¼ bath*, 
tarnffy room with fireplace, dVdng 
room, ccvhlry kJtchen, centreJ *>. 
tprinklor*, basement aitached 2 
car garage • $ 126.600 8 of Joy. 
E. elWtynt Rd. 

NORMA - 133. Hot new atUvg. 3 
bedroom rtnch, ta.-ray room, fire
place, newer carpet, remode'-ed 
Jjtcheo A ba'A M basemenl -
$61,600. ft. Of Cherry Ha. 
W. Of Ntwburgh 

RAJW - Hi2. Fabutout 3 bedroom 
farmhouse wfth unlou* floor plan on 
tkrioil half acre tot Newer Insulated 
wV^owt. newer rool A hot water 
bo.W, newer •o'arluni floor In kitch-

r, must see • $7 7,600. -
ofFordRd,W-e4V*noy 

OAWSOS • 3000J. Ooroeoul r»nc\ 
$ apadevt bedroom*, a M bath*. 
country kitchen.' fWshed baaement 
2 car evao* • 166.600. K of Ford. 
W.olMkJdirberi 

OTHER OFFERINGS 
STUNNING RANCH - 2 apedcut 
bedroom*, newer wtndowt fndud>>g 
bay m t/ra room, newer furnace, 
touMry kitchen, garage, ; • • 
•: '-t, onfy-153.600 

GORGEOUS ' 3 bedroom brick tri 
level In TonouHh Sub. FamTy room, 
tVfptK*. 1« bath*, large couMry 
tftchen, beautiful lot 8 cer Carafe*, 
eyck eccuptney $$1,600 

rCentury21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 

PAY RENT i 
TO YOURSELF 

PeriKt Harter you cent peis.up. 
Mr* kBchen A bttS, UundVy ro6m, 
brand new t i * . - * A ret-lgerafor.Onrv 

CENTURY 21-DYNAMIC. 
728-6000 

PRICED RIGHTt 
OPEN 8UN. t-5pm 

39253 WLLWGMAM 
(South of Cherry H I . West of H i ) 

Specious, dean brick exiad. epproz-
Imatery 1.700 *C^ ft., 3 bedroom*. 
Irt baths, country kitchen, lar 
dose'.* and attic storage, t. 
rocvTi with Fireplace, newer furnace 
and hot water.healer, aJso cental 
air. $69,600. C a t 

HELEN YABS 

laro* 
famty 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FR1ME LOCATION 

$ bedroom on a quiet t i /eet lot 
73 »313. Lovefy deck CN-erlooking 
flowered yard. Oarage, fut base
ment Open house 9-16-60, 1-4pm. 
Ask lor Sara or Angela. . 

CENTURY 21 lOJ UNltMITEO 
J84-TOOO 

STOP BUY 6tTM 16th 1-3. 
MSHOA ti H. Annaooft* P*i\ Sub. 
Westta,-*! 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement $49,600. 
Century J1A1 North. 
AtkforMnlne «28-7264 

ARE YOU LOOKING kx tomethlng 
tpedal In a K«v>*? Privacy A yet 
cfcw to *hoppsng. targe, custom 
bufft cdonial on nearly 3 acre* c4 
wooded land *df»ceot to gam* pre-
t*rv* wfth rverythlna you need. 
Many «jiV»s, Can not b* dupflcated 
for lets t\*n $300,000. 
By owner. $259,000 453-8693 

VALUE PLUS 
Gr*»l 3 bedroom brick Ranch wtth 
numerou* kT4Wv*r*en!» . roof. fur« 
nace, updated b*th A much mor*. 2 
Car fisrage. Close to *choota 

CENTURY 21 
' Hartford South 

, 4 6 4 ^ 6 4 0 0 
WANT A QUADTY HOME 7 

N«w cabinet* m kRchtA new floor 
and carp«!V>g, large famSy room 
wtth fVepiKe, attached ga/eg*. 
Immedia:* t<<up*ncy,.Yet»r*Ai r>e 
money down, FHA - $3500 down. 
lookhOwl 

622-6000 

One Way Realty 

WESTIAND, UvonU School*, beeu-
ti!u) country tettlng, bun In 1668,4 
bedroom cotoniai. 3Vt bath*, formal 
tMng room, flrepiio* hi f amRy room, 
2 car attached garage, on 2 6 acre*. 
Open Sunday 1-3, A must tee. 
$164,000,473-5411 OT453-0231 

WESTIAND 
JUST RE0UCE0 

Uvon!* *choot*. this home ha* great 
potential. Over 1000 tquar* feet 4 
bedroom*, t i tbt th* . Inground gun-
It* pod, garage. $83,600 

JUSTREOUCEO . 
Perfect M l tnov* We tMs spoties* 
o/j*d with 4 bedroom*, t \* baths, 
central a>, basemert hug* garage, 
grealloU $95,600 

TERRIFIC CON00 
2 »!ory wfth vViyl window* and 
storm door*. Updated kftchen, ba t \ 
carpeting, and • *lr eondltionJno, 
laundry room, Ctos* to ahopping. 
$43,600 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
26M600 

WESTERN GOLF ~ 
(New Listing) $71,600. Seduded,. 
•/ea, 3 bedroom brick ranch, nto* . 
sized kitchen, iv* baths oo grada, r 
finished basenent newer heat A, ,-
central air, 2 car garage, quaSfy «, 
custom buSt 151J4 Salem. " % 

"JERRY STILL" ^ 
TneRedfordSpedaSst 

REVMAXWEST 26>140a? 
A BEAUTY- OPEN SUN. 1-4 

17076 KMoch, 8. of 6 UQe, W. of 
Beech. Owner must tacrine* on thy 
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with/ 
targe updated country kitchen *, 
bath. Casement A gvage, Only' 
$65,600 C U '* 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
AFTOR0ABU «-»»< 

JUST USTED • 3 bodroom wtth ga- - it 
rag*. Ideal for atarter*. Onfy ' ' 
$46,600. 

BELOW MARKET - Sprawtlng 3 
bedroom brick Cap* Cod wtth din
ing room, breezewty, basement at
tached garage A mor*. Western 
Ooii Sub, Cea for more detas*. *-. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY S3»2O0a> 

ALUNtNUM eUNaUOW, 3 bed j4 'J 
room*, dWng room, basement, easy J ' U 
term*. $49,600. Slat* Wide Real Ea* 1 • R 
tale. 427-3200. ; | H 

ASSUMPTION ONVY $60001 \%'M 
$43» total payment Nice ram* f f t l . j j 

goode/ea-CaJBarbMtrtM • > * • " 
Hearty Profession*?* . 4rS-f 

6R1CKRANCH 
3 Cer *tt*ched garage, 2 bail 
wtrk-cut fWshed basement irtH'i 
Crfptace, newer fumace, 125X1331 
f t yard with BDO. >«ry prtvat*,' 
acreened porch, formai dlnVig room, 
many extra*. $84,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estato 525-7700 
BY OiVNER-13623 Br»dy. Custom 
brie*. Ranch on douM* lot hug* 2V* 
car ettKhed garage. Open 6at-
Sun 1-4prn, $81,600. £55-3163 

316 WttliMd 
OwftMiiCity 

1 ' t' '.'i m 
1 
1 

'fssau 

STARTER HOMES 
FABULOUS • 1 bedroom rancri witlt 
garage'-$55,900 
SHARP ranch with basement & 
garage • $57,900 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
^$59,900 • 

BUYERS SEMINAR 
SEPT. 19,1990,6 PM • 8 PM 

All Buyers welcome • spend 2 hrs learning 
about the different mortgages. Cuest 
speaker from Centrust Mortgage Co. win be 
here to answer a!l qiK*stlofr$. limited seating \ 
available. Call Laure or Cale for reservatiom, 

i 
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317 Radford 
BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
ApproVmatecy 1500 * q . f t . At
tached- garage. Professlon&ly Ian-
scaped. Attached Greenhouse. 
AlarnVa&r Sftklors. New roof, r>cv» air, 
nev« aperjihee*. Exoeiioni condition/ -...-.. ( M 7 ^ 1 9 

.BEGINNERS DELIGHT 
Sharp .4 a j ieocnuy redone 4 bed-

: room ylnjl eldod home, many updat
ed feature*, large IMTKJ room end 
kitchervi car garage.' A real buy e,t 
»51.900.^ , V , ; • 

.. . <;r ^ - , ...; . 

ROW 
:464-7111 

317 Radford 
rtEDFORD-AlMOST V* ACRE Of 
beautiful property la the setting for 
this 3 bedroom. 1« balh rsnch lo
cated In SOUTH REOFORO. Up
date* from shingles to remod«tod 
kitchen end "»o much more. Only 
178.000 (l02Bert 

Quality Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

\ . - A N D GARDENS' 

REOFORD FAMILY ROOM 
3 bedroom brick horn*, featuring 
1V4 bath*,' finished basorrient. ga.-
raga & largo fenced yard. »74.900. 

QARLEEN SMITH, 

.'Re/Max 100 
348-3000 

318 Dearborn . ^ 
Dearborn Holflhla 

CALL DON OF* DORIS 
Nocd .Room lor Orand me? .Then 
mens Snto«-homo where yog can 
live In' poace. Generous and Vary 
uft iquo*bcdropm with Horary. P*us 
fu l finished basement with apart
ment for Grandma with'Oak eeW-
M H a n * buftt-lnv formal dining 
room'We/TocWng covered 2 tier 
deck overlooking large irood Jot. 
Close to everything. Minutes to 
downtown. »69.900. -

MAYfAIR 522-8000 
,C CIRCLE THIS ONE 

C u s t o m , , ! ^ 3 bedroom brick 
rarjch./oyeiy walkout basomont with 
bar eryj Areolae*. Qul«t deadend 
4t /eeUit t»aut iM ail brick area. 
SeMr t are. very anxloui • closing on 
« * h o n » ' $98,500. Ask lor.. 

•V-KSVIn Sullivan 
- R E A L ESTATE ONE 
;; ^ 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 

- -\G"REAT STARTER 
A must aoe for the first time noma 
buyorlf ?: ju3 baths, fu3 finished 

. bascmealend more, Owner wants a 
ssfc tO(Js>J Asking 151,500. 

:£RA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

^8 -3400 

REOFORD • Open S u a 2-5, WeB 
maMelned ranch, formal dining 
room, brecieway, 2 ca/ attached 
garage. Fenced yard, corner »o«. 
»59.600. 19395 Five Pts. Homccwn-
er« Concept 349-3355 

••••; • . ' Or t tw ¢32-5088 

REOfOflC^SPARKUNO rarttri ©n 1 
acre of corgoog* property * i th • 2¼ 
car garage, wood burning itcn'O and 
lota ol new paint and oarpot. Don't 
m h j tWa aharp home at only 
J63.«O0(lJOSta) 

Qua^tyRealEatata 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

; NEWLISTINOt . 

North O o v b o m Ho^Ma. ExoepUoo-
affy d*anl lowfy 3 btdroom brkA 
ranch, baMmont mtth roc room, 2½ 
car g&rage, newa/ fomaoa and air 
conditioning, nfcety decorated. 
Pficod to aol al »79.000. A»X fon 

PAT BROWN 

Gentury 21 
ROW , ' 

464-71 i t 

302 Birmingham 
BlQomfleld 

319 GrooioPolnte 

SPACIOUS 4 bodroom ranch butt In 
1883 on almojl 3 aaoa. FamSy ly
ing at Ha t»Jtt »222.900 

CALL ANNE MOLONEY 
737-2000 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS REALTY 

BINOHAM FARMS 
"tmaS 1o»T( »o alluring I t , rww/ly 
doubWi. ." Oel/ort froo press, 
AugusM&$0. 

30153Brl$ic4lar>» ; 

. - 8 . o l i 3 , E . o i T e i o g / a p h : ; • 
Oozons ol towering OaXi, froaform 
cedar docKa o%«riook rhtx- and val
ley. Spoctao/a/ vtew can never 
change. Virtual 25 plui acre back
yard of tNckty wooded protocled 
Mllandj. CM/m'/^ hUtwic home, 4 
bodrooma, -- tumrtw porch, 3 Ml 
batha, wxJergrognd iprlnkier from 
rt\t(, AS tmenJtk*. Total uanqull 
bosutiM privacy. »358.000 ". '• 
Ethol Johnson' Ra'ph Manuel fwarty 

W7-7100 •-•"• 

15MHaiol . . . . ' . . . . IH7 .600 
BirrrOngham, 3 bedroom* 2 path 
brkk ranch, new oak kitchen wtth 
breiXtast nook, new roof, roo room, 
Jew oar age,. . . . .Evoi. 646-1938 

BALES CONSECTION • 258-0852 ; 

MteOCoo-eS. . . . . / .»129.900 
O n e r * « «W»t with creative fi
nancing on thl» 2000 to. f l ranch In 
Baverly Hilii with Olrmlngham 
tohoola. . . . . . . Eve»C44<^337 

SALE3 CONN£CTK>H - 258-0852 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld v 

BIRMiNOHAM • 
Wondortvd Colonial altuated In a 
greal lamfy neighborhood. Spa. 
ciovn with 4 bedroom*, 2rt ba,th», 
lamDy room, toreorved porch, on a 
cul-de-sac with a large t /e*d yard. 
»212.900. • ' 

JAXETTEENOECHAROT 
' 644-6700 • . 

MAX BROOCK, INC., R E A U 0 R 3 

BIRMINOHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
homo In one of the d t / a fWejt 
neighborhood*. 2 baihroom*. M 
R-iing room w/treplaoe, formal din
ing room, ha/d#ood floor*, finished 
basement, 2 ca/ oa/oge on good 
• l ie »ol. Exccptfonai condition, 
warm docert »138,900, 644-OiCj 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfWd 

f RANKUN - Custom Quad. 4 Bed-
loom*. 2Vt bath*. 2 fireplace*. 2300 
*<j. f t + large Florida room facing 
Over acre of properly. Many apodal 
lojture*. »295.000. 626-5377 

. B I O O M F I E I O W U 3 R A M C H 
• \ »159.500, OPEN 6UN. 12-3 
Bojutthi lot wtth 4tream, 3 bed
room*, 2½ bath*, fu l baicnwht, 
wa.Tc to txceSenl achool*. Dave 
Bealfy. Ralph Manuel, 647-6W9 
or 647-7105.7 

320 Homea 
Wayne Counly 

REOfORD • Yog can aftwd to buyl 
CaS about th!» 3 bedroom ranch, 
wtth ba^mont and gvege. Neat 
and dean. »59,500. Eidy i Auoc 

626-4711 or $38-6043 

REOFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
fircplaoa In family room, now kRdv 
en, pertlalry fWshod basement, 2 
ca/ garage. 8 ol Schoolcraft, W of 
Beoch. 174,500. . $38-2691 

HQrVlE IS WHERE 
THE HEARTH IS1! 

Home feature* not one but 2 fre-
ptacea, rotax & enjoy the easy i fe In 
m 3 bodroom, iv i bath brick 
boauly ( I ' d . Redford. 2¼ car garego 
wtth workshop, central air, famay 
room, emaont kHehon wtth buflt In*, 
carpet thru,out, finished basomont, 
wtth k«Kj».Qf (torago & much, much 
mora. _ - . «9j,5O0 

Century 21 
vJ. Scott. Inc. 
•. _1322-3200 . 

IMMEOtATEOOCUPANCy »79.900 
On lhl» 2 bedroom prick ranch. Ev-
efythingWbn U ( floor. Natural fire-

' place f l . W n g rOom, utlra-modem 
. kitchen. F&rida loom. Attached 2 

car eareoe. Sttuaiod on a Urge ma-
. turetresdJotwtth2d©ck*.Cal . . 

_ . . J o e K o E n » 
Centuryai Hartford North 525-9600 

"REDUCED" 
Beautiful 2½ a lory brick Colonial. 3 
Bedroom*, 1V< bath* on large lot 
with 2 H ca/ garage. Many update* 
Including copper pkjmblng, eioctrie-
Ity A central air. Formal dining room, 
iMng room with wood burning flr«-
pteca. Priced to ael at »79,900. 
Hurry thi* one won"i I « $ I I 

CENTURY 21 
Hajlford South 

261-4200 
SHARP & dean brick Ranch. 3 &od-
room*. tirJihod basoment, newor 
window* & door*. Akjmloum trim. ' 
A great vaXw at »57.500. 

ASK FOR GARY . 
Century 210c+d Key Homo* 

.255-23220/634-2579 

/ IMPORTANT-FREE 
1st Time Homo Buyers 
Seminar. 2 Moncfays In 
Sept.Xalf Slacey at Centu
ry 21 Chalet (6 Reserve A 
Sjtec3;*?7.18(K). 

SOUTH REOFORO-By Owno/I Cu*-
tom built ouad level crwIooMng 
VYrttem Ooif & Covnlry Club 6 Fair-
way. 4 bodroom*, 3'<* bath*. fuS din
ing room A IMng room, large family 
room with fVep(ao», Ahdo/aon the/-
mopana window*. Bost of every 
thingl Many more feature*. Must 
SeoTAsklng »179,000. 632-951S 

BELIEVH16 • •• Brick home with 
overacted h<aled oarage, finished 
basement with flrepiaoe, primo view. 
J177.600.ERA 481-1300 

B E U E Y l l L E - MoUvated aetter. Ex
ceptional value. »64.900. LovtiJy 
country tub with greal access to (• 
9 4 4 1-275. 4 bedroom*, 1400 * q f t 
wtth a don and fireplace. 
Can Oonna. Ftcsl Eatate One, 
476-42100/ 665-1058 

DETROIT - I t - r o o m . 3 bodroom 
brick bungalow. N«ods painting & 
carpeting. »29,000. By owner. 
18266 Manor. " 345-1719 

BIRMiNOHAM BARGAIN! largo 3 
bodroom brick Ranch with family 
room, 2 bath*. 2-3 ca/ garage, fire-l ' " - 669-6286 place. Only » 9 3 . 6 » . 

BIRMINGHAM . Charming 3 bod-
room colonia), updated throughout, 
mdude* fv ep£*c«, hvdwood Boor*. 
famJry room, basement, garage ana 
much moref »164.500. --. 644-1006 

BIRMINGHAM Charming 2 • bed
room, l . b a i h with wa iou t base
ment aludy A great room. Roccntiy 
updated with ouasty Improvement* 
end landscaping. Now air condJUoft-
Ing and roof. Reduced to »64.900-

Opon Sunday. 12-4 pm -
Oay 681-3693 • . Eve*. 737-6993 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom brick. 1 bath 
bungalow. New copper plumbing. 
Nood* paint a carpeting. A * I*. 
»32.000. 345-1719 

Greal Place to Start 
Nice throe bedroom bungalow with 
newer furnace, carpeting.and kitch
en floor. Wea cared lo/ lawn, garage 
and on* yea/ Buyer Protection Plan 
mended. F33CU-W »52.000 ' 

• ERA-COUNTRYRIDGE. ' 
; . - - . . . 474-3303 . I ! 

GROSS E HE • Waterfront colonial. 
M?y remodeled. 4-5 bedrooms^ 3S* 
bath*. In-law or nanny Quarter*. 2½ 
ca/ attached g v e g e , finished baso-
mont. heated In-ground 42" poo*. 
10S assumeabla moftgaoe. Imme
diate occupancy. »249,900. 
For appointment can . 675-0016 

.- BIRMINOHAM " 
Charming Jn-town Bungalow with 3 
bedroom*, hardwood floor*, now 
kitchen, large dock and deep tot 
»127.600. ; • • : • • • • 

JANETTEENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX 8ROOCK, I N C , REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Cute 2 bodroorn ranch with full 
basement. IMng room with fVe-
ptaoe, new carpeting, new vtnyt aid-
Ing, 2 tit garage. wa% lo ehop* and 
l o * n . Priced to tc4 al »73.900. 

: BLOOMFlEtOHIUS ' 
Seflor wta bund for your or approve 
yovr cr*n buying plan* In thl» amal , 
prfvale development with Bloom-
^eld HiB» School*. Premium altc* lo
cated on plctureswe pond. 11 H ie* 
range from' »110.160 to «182,160. 
Model and tpoc home also for aale. 

;•'• KATHYVV1I.SON -
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLO0MFIELD6CHO0L8 
4 bodroom, 1¼ bath contemporary 
ranch, targe f amiy room with fortood 
In backyard, now contra! air condi
tioning and updated' kltchon. Ideal 
family, neighborhood! 1159.600. 
3 5 3 - 0 0 7 7 0 / . 642-3007 

BIOOMF1ELD , 
Sharp Btoomfteld ranch wtth Bloom-
I W d H l j tchootol Tfy* lO'efy homa 
also features a • hew kitchen, 
acreened porch overiooUng private 
yard. 3 bedroom*, fnlshod baso-
minL »111.900.. • 

JANETTEENGELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. I N C , REALTORS 

REAL ESTATE 
A Ooode UsUng r* A Good Buyt 

1411N, Woodward 647-1898 

LEYS^LAX ON THE DCCK 

Bnrtg your fvsty buyer* lo I N * rne-' 
Kcutouviy cared (or and beautifuSy 
docoraled mamtenano* frea ranch. 
Update*-Induda: carpet, vinyl win
dows, m» j bMnds, steel door*, bath, 
beautifuV2-60 aq. f t deck and great 
kjrwk»pyn»fo/ the kid*. Priced at 

MA* for;. 

Mary McLeod 
CENTURY 21 ROW -464-7111 
i IQUfjDOWN PAYMENT 
3 bedroom ranch wtth baaamant, 
ha/dweejdNora ttvoughout moat
ed . cerfMMng, bathroofn. roof, a, 
gun*n.Ja«r«dgf»dM*)$4,900. ' 

RE&CARPET 
^SUBURBAN-

- ! W 2 8 M $ Q 0 

Sparkling Clean . 
This sharp 3 bedroom bungalow 1* 
new on the market and I* In spotles* 
condition. U r g e eat-In kitchen, 24 
foot bedroom* upstair*, panotod 
and tfod basement g v e g e and 
wood deck off master bedroom. 
Open Sunday 1 -4 .Ca . l Jo / OVec-
ticrt*.»67,00() 

The Prudential 
Harrys, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

lodepcndenUy Owned and Operated 

ITS ALL HERE 
Super 3 bodroom brick ranch with 
1½ bath*, plus 2 car garage, noma 
ha* lot* of appeal Inside a out New 
cupboards, dishwasher & compac
tor In recentfy rcmodetod kltchon. 
Flnlshod basomenl a central 'al / , 
tool A t awaiting you/ arrfvaL Hurryt 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc; 

622-3200 

, STARTER v 
M c * 3 bedroom brick ranch located 
on • quiet dead end street, updated 
furnace, central air and cVcutt 
breaker. Immediate occupancy + 
home warranty. (59.900. Ask for 

BOBKENNEOY 

Century 21 
~ : ROW-

464-7111 ' 
S. REOfORD - B»*Ch ViOa. Brick 

I ranch. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, FLA. 
room. Exce»ant move-In oondlUon. 

' «37 -34180 / ; :.478-2766 

You'd fie Making 
A Mistake: 

H you don't lake * look * l one.of 
Wsyna'a finest subdMslon'* Qlen-
wood Height*, h'a a great home to 
raise a tamffy kv 4̂  bedroom, 2 
bath*. 1,644 Kjuare ft., famfy room 
with fireplace and wet bar, beautiful 
backyard, central air and a l the ap-
pdanoe* stay. Motivated seflor'a 
havo priced this home below market 
value at »103.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

'BIRMINGHAM v . : . 
EXTRA sharp 3 bodroom vinyt aided 
ranch, featuring large IMng room, 
country kltchon, ArilshOd basement 
& now gas forced air furnace. Priced 
IOSOIM7.900/ 
' FOWLER REAL ESTATE INC. 

689-2100 • 

BIRMINGHAM 
Oradous conte/ entrance colonial 
wtth 5 bodroom*, 3 fu* 4 2 half 
baths. Hardwood floor*, screonod 
porch,-family room/llreplsca. 
»359,000. 

JANETTEENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS 

8LOOMF1ELO TWSP: BJoemfteJd 
H31* 6crtool*. 4 bedroom. 2 Ml . 2 
half bath*, loads of bufli-inS, hard
wood floor*, On 3/4 ol an acre. CaJ 
after 6pm. , 626-6427 

302 Blrmlngh4m 
BJoomffekj 

BIRMINGHAM r rwwfy renovated 3 
bedroom, »H baVi, tvlng-dWnjKOC 
rooms, 2½ ca/ studio garag*. dock 
6 marry extra*. Open nous* $unday 
12-3.1063 Bird. »124.900.642-7861 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

- I N TOWN-
$425,000 

Premium location wtth conventoooo 
to downtown. Charming with gato-
hovsa brtck courtyard entranoe. 
Large frlng room wtth fVapiaoa, for
mal dining room or Horary. Upper B-
bra/y/*tudy area. KKchon wtth lop-
ot-th»-&ne appliance*. Master suite 
with fireplace, extra large walk-in, 
sxyBghtiacuizl4deck.H-Ul5l9 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

MAKE AN OFFER 
SeOer reaEy moOvsjad. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Urge fenced yard. 2½ 
car garage, finished 'basement w/ 
4th bedroom 4 M battv »69.900. 

-I-1EPPARD, 
^855-6570 

a R£Of ORO: 3 bedroom brick, a * 
new carpet, fenced, fu8 basemant 
Great natahborbood. 11736 Royal 
Grand. » 6 ^ 9 0 0 . 637-7194 

MOVE IN CONDITION, 3 bedroorri 
brick bungiaow wtth finished base-
ment 2<ar garage, new roof and 

; dock. Many extra*. Open Sun. t-S. 
« 1 ^ 0 0 . '••'•--' 632-1060 

New on the Market 
This sdbav'sharp 3 bedroom burv 
gatow wtth updated kitchen and 
bath to tSbidng (or a new owner. It 
ha* M neutral decor, and I* In abso-
krte mini ednditJori. Carpet /oof and 
furnace ha* e * been updated. A 
great tffflfr home al Jusi (64,600 

tb^Prtidential 
1 Harry S . W o l f e , -

:"•;•••'• REALTORS-••'•"• 
- 4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 
IrMlepeodeoUy Owned and Operated 

THREE BEOROOM 6RJCK RANCH 
With akrmlnuffl Mm. Partially 

. finished baaamant and garage. 
• ' «65.000 6 ^ 4 - 5 3 3 6 T ^ 

TOQHOTII ; 

TW* scaling new oflering c a n i last 
long. Prima 8outh Western Red lord 
subdMslon doee to 1-96. Brick 3 
bedroom ranch feature*, 2 H bath*, 
finished basement, newer kitchen, 
newer furnace, central aJ/, covered 
porch and 2½ car garage. FHA 
term* OK. «76.900 " - . T T ' . - . 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,' 

REALTORS 
421-5660 ; 

mdependenUy Owned and Operated 

OPEN HOUSE 8UN0AY 12-5, 
1949» Woodworth. 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth vinyl trim, newer updated 
kitchen, finished basement. 
»61,000. He>p-U-Se<l Real Eelat* 
454-9535. 

. !_ OPEN SUN-1-4 •"' - ;-••; 
8. Retford prime area. 4 bedrooms, 
JVi baiha, firaplao* h Bvlng room, 
ftolahed-lj— siileni. 2Vi ca/ garage. 
Onrv»7»J»O0.10081 Dbde, - ; > 
cKFIywWW'. E. ¢4 BeachOttf. 
hWt*£$Pmtty. ' 728-4255 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
«0*4 Sioux. 8. olW. Chicago, ; 
6. rflnkster'. Great homef 
31 edroom brick rand*, large famlr/ 
room, Areolae*, ftnlahed basement, 
SV4j u/ attached garage. • 

j ,B«CKRANCH 
Owmjnjj '3 bedroom home with 2 
fus] baOfi, carpeting. 2 car garage 
W l a r a l > r « £ d tot Priced 
fc^Cukkaale »63.900. 

ciNTURY2r 
. OOtE REALTORS 

„ ,037-2300 •••.•'•••"-•• 
455-6430 

01W4, DON'T «ENTI 3 bedroom 
sow*, updated 

1. garage, fenced 
Call Sharon Newman. 

lowrrnv wooe, 474-3303. 
•JPWCED RIGHT" 

NeW a>-«a»an 8. ftwfford brick 
RaHch offer* 3 badroome, kHchan 
pkk amhm room. fWahed rec/*-
at >n 100m. g*-ag* 4 fenced y*d-
d r y «60,000. 

CENTURY 21 
.Hartford 8outh 

;'261:4200 
• Ftfof^p-Ov/ P>*o»''« «h«t you7!! 
..eA'afriVoom home •<**•<} onjl 
knery voe *>ed s«r»** owog room 
w*V bey wMdw ««> *» » Chkia 
C*b*neY. Hardwood «»r«w» »™ 
f X * »J7.0O0 (LS lOf»FOuf*lty FN*f 
' T 1 U*** 

.' Kn£RHOMF9 
j _ _ SND0AR0€N8_ 
WPfdjwwr:" * j ^ J " ^ . 

KT 8u"d ng Of •« 

"T RE0>O«D tM.aVX) 
(JpEffTONOAY 1:30-3:30 

•Y »«03 8 A U M , 

l*«s«pfc « aw^rw^Uy JJ 

IMAYTAIR 522*8000 

True Quality • 
and located near the golf course. 
This specious 2,000 plus acjuarS foot 
ranch offer* 3 bedrooms, ptu* 1 In 
the finished basement new kRchen 
wtth oak cabinet*, wet plaster and 
Anderson window*. Open Sundry 1 
4. Can for dtrectiona. «105,900 

The Prudential 
^Ha r r yS . Wolfe/ 

REALTORS 
: 474-5700 v 

independently Owned and Operated 
UN8EUEVABL6 -

A lovery South Radford 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, fovshed baaemenl, an 
brick 2 car garage. A steal at 
»66.900, • 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

313 Dwrfrom 
DtarbornHt^hla 

AMENITIES PLUS+ + + 
4 bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod. 2 4 ca/ 
garage, central al / , Jacuzzi 4 under
ground sprinkler, M basement car
pel thru out. Just a few of the ptuse* 
In one of Oearbom* finest area*. 
Only. »120,000 

Century 21 
J.Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 

AUCTION 
.26490 McDonald. 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
8AT.t\8UN.,i2-5prn. 

Nttonal Real Csta{4 Auctioneers 

525^6891 
OY OWNER-3 bedroom brick, 2'-4 
cv attached garage, large M , 
26631 Ford, Dearborn l i t * . Open 
Sun. t -4pm.« 139.000. 937-2607 

PRIME WE3T8IDE AREA 
4 bedroom brick. 2 baths, central 
av, 2Vt ca/ parage. Updated thru-
oul. »134,900. By owner. 347-5422 

A BIG. FAMILY 
NEEOE01 

Extended t«rr#y w*l acpredaU the 
la/ga acakt rooms In tht* 6 bedroom, 
3 H bath guaSty home. Oak and 
aiat* floor*, poaalbla In-law aufl a 
andaoackxrs famjyroom. Seea/ w d 
a**Uf with doalng cost* up lo 
•10,000. ' EOoomfleM Has mailing 
and school*. Under »300.000. 
I ' * BETTY WEINEfl . ' 

, RALPH MANUEL " 
* 851-6900 or4326-5424 

c • • • 

BIRMINGHAM • OPEN SUN. 2-5pm. 
7184 FalrhM, «219.000. Charming 
coom/y muw leval on i acr*. Private 
ravine eatDng. 4 bedroom*. 2¼ 
bstha. M*gr>on Jasmer, Weir Manuel 
Snyder 4 R a n k * 651-5500 

Brand New Listing 

Open Sunday 
1-6 

5420 Wing Lake 
Bloomfleld Hills 

Acre sol pkr* 4 bodroom*. lamffy 
room wtth fireplace, flrtl floor laun
dry, new kltc/ion, freshly p a r t e d , 
now carpeting, neutral decor. Priced 
below market fo/ quick sale. 

$269,900 
Pleaseasktor 

Roxanne Walsh 
Jim DePorre 

RE/MAX in thO HILLS 

646-5000 
For Immediate 8howtng 

Dial Beeper: 9030730 

A DRASTIC REDUCTION • Originally 
«395.000 NOW »309.900. Gorgeous 
setting k\ Bloomfleld, New 1968 c v > 
tom 2 story. 3 bedrooms, 2¾ bath*, 
fsmty room, Ibrary. waft out lower 
level. Birmingham School*, 3 car 
garage. Lake prtvOege*. Open Sun
day 2 - i 4505 Cimarron. BtoorriWd 
HB* . N. of Lone Pine and W, of 
Franklin. SUSAN TEDESCO 646-
6000 RE/MAX In theHtf*. . 

-AHUQERE0UCTION-
OVERBR0OKE8TATE8 

'••-• $409,000 : 
One of the loveSesl aettlng* In thl* 
preatigloua location with B iccmWd 
h a * school*. Flowing stream and 
loot bridga at entrance. Oramatlo 
oorttamporary style throughout with 
lot* of updating. Extensive use of 
marble and m&rors. Vary private 
backyard. Plan lo seal H-166147 

OPEN 8ATURDAY 1-4 
(3 . of Long Lake 4 W. of Uhser ) 

HANNETT. INC 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Cape ATTRACTIVE Birmingham 
Cod. 2 bedroom*, 1 bsth, neutral 
decor, primed lor upstairs txptri-
sfo/t, ful basement fenced yard, 
walking distance to store*. Buyer* 
onry please. »72,600. 644-2620 

BIRMINGHAM >V 
OPEN6UN. 1-4PM " 

1088 OXFORO 
(3. of Big eaavar, E. oTHnuter) 

POPPLETON PARK AREA 
Charming 4 bedroom, 3 bsth Tudor. 
Florida room overtook* private In-
ground p o o l Updated kitchen, cerv 
fral al/ . A must fo seel M19.000. 
ChamborlairtReailor* " 647-6400 

BY OWNER-WHISPERWOOO 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Decorator 
perfect move-In eondrUorv Lovefy 
grounds, d * * . «228,609. 662-3464 

.Birmingham 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

' 9878outhfWd 
N/E Comer 6outhfield Rd. and Wal-
lanoe, Bright open, airy floor plan, 
up-dated European kltchon, large 
master aulta with Jacuot, hardwood 
floor*. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bsth* and 
deck on large/ comer W . (Driveway 
off Wallace). Priced to sea »249.900. 

CaJ 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown. 
BIRMINGHAM PEMBROKE MANOR 
Charming brick Ranch. Cornpletaty 
updated. New landscape/deck, tor-
naoa 4 roof. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fire
place, eun porch, finished base
ment Must see-«119.900 649-547 7 

BEST BARGAIN IN AREA 
JUST REOUCED $25,000 

- ;K- :2-5-:v--v; 
32724 Friar fuck 

Birmingham 
Charming Cape Cod on ravine lot 
backs to tree*. 6 bedroom*. 4½ 
bath*, famty room opens lo country 
kitchen, first floor master bedroom, 
Birmingham School*, finished tower 
walk-out with bedroom and bath. 

•" Nottingham Forest Sub 
• $274,900 

Please ask fo/ 

••• Roxanne Walsh 
• Jim DePorre 
•flE/MAXintheHlLL8 

646-5000 
Fo/Immedia t • Showing :. 

Dial Beeper: 8030730 

BIRMINGHAM 
'' POPPLETON PARK 
... OPEN8UNDAY1-4 

1031 Madison , . 
(NofMapteAWofAdams) 
Charming English; Country home 
with so much appeal I M n g room 
wtth fireplace and adjacent sun-
room, lormsl dmmg room, newer 
kitchen, acreened porch, finished 
basement Lots of new mechanic*. 
Plan to *ee.H-167980 • 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS • 

'.••:.:• 6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 : : 

CHOICE BIRMINOHAM LOCATION 
By owner. 6 room. 2 story house 
overlooks Country Owb. 4" large 
bed/ocm*. erfldeni kJtdsan. large 
ramify room/flrepiao*, Grino room 
6 large tvlng room. PerUaffy finished 
basement 2 ca/ attaohed garage, 2 
fu l /2 half baths, ga*. forced air heal 
w/alr ooo&Uortrta. Excebanl 20x50 
Inground iwtmmftg pool Lot spot, 
approved fo/ development Avail
able Immodlatery, f249 ,000 .64^ 

2937 

FOXCROFT * 
OPEN8UNDAYJ-4 

4470 Reldstone Court 
(3 of Quarlon a W of Tetograph) 

TotaSy updated ranch with fu l fin-
hhod basement Extra large cd-de-
sae lot. Hardwood Boors, new bath*, 
alarm system. Bloomtlald HDis 
schools. Plan lo see. «182.000. H-
171763 

HANNEn.lNC. 
REAl,TORS 

.: : 646-6200 ' 
FOXCROFT RANCH BIRMINHAM 

3 bedroom, 2 b s t \ large lying room 
w'Areptece, don w/b*y window, fu l 
basement etoomfleid H H U achooi*. 
Move In condition. «20»,000. 
Byowner: 626-0513 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 baths, specious al
most 1 acre landscaped lo t bargain 
priced. (99.000. 655-5087 

BEVERLY HKL8 • New conllruc-
tlon. 3 Bodroom Colonial, 2¾ bsth*, 
la/go master sufte. a'r, deck, Bir
mingham Schools. 4163.900. 
RE/MAX HitH.CalRus* • 
Messina 646-5000 - 0/660-2561 

*T*.»*4« 

DEARBORN HEIOHT8 
24104 LEHIGH 

CALLDONOROOR13 
N. c4 AnnapoH*, W. of Telegraph 
' Attention; FV/1 time Enrytrs 

• A l terms get s6'<*H, 
30yetrsWSH0A , 

»-? .0MMOVE3YOUINI 
«4*0 Appf oxtmlf* paymonl 

•*.- -ighi over on IW* 2 bedroom 
N ^ 5 M * O W wWi additional 2 room* 
upwairs wh'ch can be bedrooms, 1 
M t>wm, new*/ carpeting, kitchen 
floe*. 2 car garage, r > y i beat INsI 
«49 900 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
IMPOflTANT-fflEE : 

i»ii Tlm« Home Buy«ra 
S r̂isoaY. 2 .Mondavi in 
Qq*. Can 844»ofy at Centu
ry 21 Ch4*kf t4)vR4>a«rve A 
5pacM77*1M0. 

BEVERLY HIL18 . Ouitom buS| 
home. I M n g room wtth flreplaoa, 
dining room, 2 bedroom*. 1H bath*, 
designer lub, den, year round 
nested tun porch, extra doep 
paneled baaemenl with fireplace, 
wet be/, dark room, work room and 
comp«*l* kitchen. Lot 165*120. 
»157,900. Open House e s t 4 Sun., 
i -5pm. 31820 Verona Orcfe o/ ap-
pointmefif ' 644-7eTs 

8IAMINOHAM • Quiet tree lined 
street U the setting for ihls charm
ing ranch wtth many updates includ
ing kitchen, bathroom, new Euro 
Cabinet». hardwood floors, finished 
basement.V/pntlaslat «109,900 

BIRMINGHAM 8TEAL - This 3 bed
room brick ranch I* en eitate sale 
featuring: fu l basement hewer fur-' 
race and central air, patk>, doso to 
shopping a Iransportatloa • 
ImrnecBat* occupancy • «82,000 

WHAT A STEAL • Birmingham 4 
bedroom home with many update* 
IndudVid updated kHehon, new roof, 
vinyl awing 4 carpeting. FHA terms 
Oflered. «58,000 

I RED CARPET 
;,-.-. KEIM , 
BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

JUST LISTED 
BLOOMFlElO -' approximately 1V4 
acre* on beautiful Mirror Lake wtth 
house and pool or l e v down and 
bund vow/ own dream house. 
Bloomr&M school*. . ">-• 

-.--. «325,000 i . - -
ASK FOR BEV CLARK 

BORDENER REALTY, INC. 
..-. • 647-6030 

JUST LISTED 
ECHOPARK 

Or»ssl bu l l Tudor with gracious 
double entry through t u r r e t 
Fraiwakl decorated • throughout, 
Quality construction In prime area. 
4 or 6 bodroom*, exquisite mat te / 
suite, 6 fireptaoea, extensive use of 
marble, oak and life. -
, »1.200.000 .-
1 ASK FOR KEN 6 R SHARON 
BORDENER REALTY, INC 

647-6030 

LAKEFRONT 

BLOOMFlElO HI118. B«JullM 4 
bedorom colonial on msgnmcenl 
1 ^ *cr» M , close lo Cranbrook. i 
car garage. Circular drfye. By ownor, 
*68J.00a . 642-4203 

BlOOMflELOHiae 
Especially beautiful 4 eiogant 4 bed
room brick ranch, over 2000 K} f t , 
on picturs*cjue country k>| In Charr
ing Cross Eitalts oflor* 2Vt baths, 
famffy room, firepiaoa*, 'neiw/ de
cor/windows, kitchort central ai/', 
andfiril floor laundry.«169,900 ' 
ASK FOR CAROLYN WNOROWSKI 
•. CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 
644-7030 :543-7608 

BINGHAM FARMS • • 
Gracious fioma with 4 M and 3 half 
bath*.- 6 bedrooms, 4 fVapisoe*, 
large ibrary, Florida room, In-law 
suite,, «699,000.. 

JANETT£ENOElHAnOT 
644-6700 • 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALT0n9 

660 PWOt . »278,900 
Price reduction on iM* large VWcrt-
ari an ih* r>4>aui of Bim*gham, 4 
bedroom* plua den. 2 H be**. . , ! ! 
with jacuMJJi « ft. oaSJnga • ^ f i n 
ished 3rd floor, A wnfortabje^mh 
of old 4 new.. . v - EvwW-Jfi4 

8ALE9 CONNEOTIOH- 25^085* 

BLOOMFlElO HlllS. Know you wffl 
enjoy ou/ home, WeVe had many 
happy Chr l i l /W htr*. OeCause o* 
a 6 lb. i i ounce baby boy w* era 
moWifl Id Donvtr. We know wa 
won"! find th* vsVe there that we 
hava h our 3000 *q. ft home eSpe-
cisHy »Hih simost 2 acre* of ire**, 
la-M> 4 flwtra'Cal my secretary 
Msoeffno *t Midwest FlnsncN 8 V -
vloasfo/datms. : 424-6430 

BLOOMFlElO HtLL8 SCH0OL8I 
Open Skin. 1:30-4^0. Contemporsry 
Comfortable, pleasant and spacious 
In every detail. A great wtchenl 
Beautiful matte/ bedroom and bath 
you'l dream about Views wflh ae-
reoa pond aetimg. Very wM main
tained. 4 bedroom*,. »V4 baths, 
«429,000. • • '. v<^ 

BEVERLY HIILS/Blrmlnaham 
KhocH. Orvy teeing H -boifi-rtngi 
DtrtWl to detcriba, piassar.i to t>el 
Or**! aettind with trees, garden* 
and stream. FV4 famBy horn*, great 
ter antertainingr, .4 bedrooms, 8½ 
bath ranch. Open Thurs. 9^0-12, 
Sat. 2-4. Eedy 4 Aasoc/ste*. 626-

;' , : 2 - 5 
5665Forman 
Blrmlnoham 

; 6. of FrankBn, 8Torf Quarlon 
3 bedroom brick ranch w/waft-out 
lowe/. level, breathtaking view of 
WIHO LAKE. OloomllcFd Hi l l * 
Schools. 

$485,000 
. pleuaSjktor : 

; Roxanne Walsh 
Jim DePorre 

it RE/MAX In the HILLS 

•646-5000 .;;-.•; 
For Immedlata Showing 

Dial Beopor: 0030729 

OPEN6UHOAY2-5PM 
eYminghsm/Beveriy I W S 

Svp«< locatiofV Cap* Cod, 3 bod
room*. 2 biih*. tvlng room wtth 
firepisca, fsTf/roomwithrirepiacf. 
Oak floors. 2'A c*t gsrage, 1 1 
corner lot Bfrmfngham 8chOOls. 
32600 Wesrady 640-420« 

OPEN8UUOAY11AM.2PM 
1060 WVribtitoa corner Of Adams 

UNIOUB B'RMiNQHAM E*g<l*h Tu
dor condo. Spsclous IMng room 
wim fireptaca, fam»y room, paneJed 
Ibrary o/ 3rd bedroom. 2 bathe. Pe-
W t*nh sttractrr* enusne*. Central 
4*. Short Or long farm lew** at 
•1650 per mo/ith/Akw, fo/ tart al 
1199.900. C*l Owen Htnafee, dsy* 
«<4 6300.ev«r*w» 647-1117. 
WEIA, MANUEL. 6NYD£R4 RANKE 

NEW LISTINGS 
PRESTIGIOUS - 8 T I I L Meadow. 
CoveN spaclou* lamfly home, on 
park-tk* acr* tot Wc* melntaJned, 
5 bedroom*, ar^J 3 baths. «276.000. 
645-2030. ; ./- }'.\ 

WOUOERFUl FAMILY. HOME, Is 
prime area of Bkwnfleld Hill*. 
Sunken Svtng room ofl foyer, 4 large 
bedrooms, and gourmol kJ!ch*n, 
»269.900. •;;. .• 

IMMAOHATE NEUTRAL DECOR, 
ki lNs/4 bedroom. 2¾ bath family 
home.* Wonderful garden . room, 
large famay room and kitchen. 
Bioomrwd Htf* Schools. »U9,900 . 
647-7100. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOlSI TolaJy 
updated, spadou* ranch with now 
gourmet exposed hartfaood floor*, 
and fami-V room wlih skyBghi*. 
»154.900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

302 Blrmfnflham 
DIoomlTald 

BRING OFFER 
-BEST BUY-

VERNOR ESTATES 
$260,000 

Beautiful do-rated setting with pri
vate backyard. Two-story foyw wtth 
marble floor, main level laundry, IV-
Ing room and famffy room wtth fire
places. Finished basement wtth rec 
room, office, hail bath. Perfect fami
ly home at a REDUCED PRICE, r 
BioomfWd H a * aehoo!*. K-57991 

HANNEn.lNC 
' REALTOR8 , 
646-6200 , 

U. V/ABEEKSHOWPLACE HOME9 
Magnificent leventon bust Tudor In 
Bloomfleld HiT* H>JO» marbK foyor. 
5 bedrooms up, 3½ baths, high ¢¢1-
Ing*. Huge greatroom with hard-
wpod flooiVtg. library, finished walk-
Out tower levet meflow wood pand-
Ing, 3 car alltchcd garage. 
Oflerodai »739.000. 

EXQUISITE contemporary 4 bed
room ranch. 3600 aq.fi. on main 
level. 4 M and 2 hall bath*. Custom 
while formica kitchen wtth skylight
ed breakfast room. Great Room, 
famffy room, library. FWshod walk
out tower level has hoi tub and ex
ercise room and additional kitchen. 
3 car attached garage, circular 
drive. Offered al»6l9.O00. 

NEWLY LISTED 
Gorgeous custom 6 bodroom con-
lompcfary home, wonderful lake 
view* of Uppor long Lake. 4 fu l 4 2 
half bath*, white formica kitchen has 
everythlngl Bleached hardwood 
floor* throughout, IV* acr* lo t 3 ca/ 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
eJOOmfWd HBs Colon!*). 4 bod
room*, 2½ bath*, rfherming now 
kitchen, htrd*ood floor*, fireplsoa 
k> IMng room and fsmSy room. A l 
on a large rK^subcfMiion k>| sur-
rounded by more txpttii^t* home*. 
Reduced lor immadist* sale. 
»174.900. 2555 Wendo>-er, 8 . off 
8q . La>i*. W. of Lahta/. 
^ . . C A T H Y L Y O N 3 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 OF 642-5142 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5pm 
30894 rCckOry Lena 

Prtracy on a 'Vood acre" In Frank-
In . Wonderful cuilom brick ranch 
wtth 3 bodrooms, 3 balhs, and many 
update*. Fjrsl floor laundry and fiJ 
basement, much mora. »220,000.. 

; Joan Quyrrian 
n REAL ESTATE ONE 
J_ 646-1600 

WESTCHESTER 
VILLAGE 

Spaclou*. we l maintained, 3-4 bed
room, 3 bath ranch. Ctrcyta/ drive, 
central a * , toyt/y lot wtth boautifut 
Inground pool and patio. C a ! 

KAT BROWNER 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 

ferodst 
J gars 
«799j t.OOO. 

N.WABEEX CONDO 
Absolut cry * xd ting, compie lefv mt *• 
rior decorated, 3 bodroom, 3 V» bath. 
axtonslve white marble 4 bleached 
hard-aood flooring, custom whit* 
formica Wtchon wtth European cabi
net*, library, huge great room has 
white marble fireplace. FWshod 
Iowa/ level walkout to woods ha* 
lamtfy room/exar dse rooml Offorod 
at »349.000. • 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
8YLV1A8T0TZKY 

THE MICHIGAN OROUP 
661-9808 6f764-02S9' 

303 West Bloomfleld 
Orchard Lake 

6ETTERTHANNEW 
Beautiful newer Colonial with aa 
you/ landscaping 6 ernonrO** dona 
lor you- 4 eodroom*. 2Vi balh*. lor-
mai dWng room, l i t floor laundry. 
krwodlate possession. »183,600. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

OPEN HOUSE. 8AT 4 SUN. 6206 
Shore. 4 bedroom ranch. 3 bath*, 
spacious finished tows/ level wtth 
waikout dock. »259.850. H E I P - U -
6 E l l REAL ESTATE 454:9535. 

OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5 
SlOWadsworth 

8 .o fMep!e ,E .o fLshs« / . 
A beauty D 3 bedroom, ranch, now 
Mtchort. n w bath, Berbor carpeting. 
vertlca)*, firepiaoa. fsmBy room, se
curity alarm, central Hi, 2 ca / at
tached. «16».900-own«rs arudou*. 

Ask fo/ Shirley or Sam 
Century 21 Northwestern 

626-6000 , 766-0689 

OPEN SUNDAY2-5¾ 6793 Olertwsy 
8 . oil Maple 6 E of Mtddiebefi 

COUNTRY ESTATE wtth private 
wooded acreage and charming New 
England cape cod wflh traditional 
appointments throughout 4 bed
room*. 3 fireplace*, much mora. £ * -
mmgham schools, possible lot spEl 

• BobsyWJson 
651-5500 
645-5717 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE 
. . OPEN 6UN0AY, 2-5 

284WOODWINO ". 
N ol Lono Laka, E of lahae/ . 

Magnificent Tudor, Don't miae see
ing thie newly completely Interior 
decorated home. Owelty butt by 
Qraaat Finished waax-but tower 
level, poo) and separate apa, 8 ca/ 
attached garage, cVcutar drtvo, 
complete privacy, o l fsrad at 
»82$:O0O. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
'aYVVtA8TOT2XYOF 
THE M1CHIOAH GROUP 
661-9806 0/788-025» 

OPEN SUNDAY. 2-S 
1526ARDMOOR 

8 of Qua/ton, E of Lahaer. 
Rr-Vcedl Owner want* Immacnata 
sai* . * a took a l a l offar*. Stunning 
quaJlry buUt home on double tot 
high cefilnga, (ranch door*, hard
wood floor*. Great zoom ha* wel 
bar and firepiaoa, double drcufs/ 
drtve, cant/al al / . Move In condition. 
OwTwr-buDder giving wonderful ax-
trasl PosVWa Land Contract Oflerd 
at«329.000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA 8TOTZXY O f 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-96080/766-0259 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1120 OotMew, Blrmlngharn 

E ol Cranbrook Rd.. 8- oTuncoki 
BIRMINGHAM JEWEL 

Charming ranch - on beautifully 
landscaped tot with screened porch 
plus waxing distance to MidveJe 4 
Seaholm. Neutral decor thruoot 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath* , a l eppfiance* 
Included. This ts a cory house with 
great curb appear)»1*9.900 Ask lo / 

'' lan i 8usaman . -
: 628-6700 : 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
32240 Auburn, EUrTfOnbham. W. ofl 
Greenfield, 8 . of 14 UHe. Beverty 
HUls. W a l maintained colooial to 
wonderful neighborhood, 3 bed
room*, 1V% bath*, farnBvroom, new
er furnace. Reduced lo «139.900. 
LYRA BROWN 646-1400 

MAX BROOCK, INO. REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
7433 Franklin Court, N. ¢4 14 M M 
M , W. of Franklin Rd. 
A HOP. 6klp 4 Jump from I n * Cider 
M a . Total privacy on wooded ra
vine. FranVBn area, Bloomfleld Has 
school*. Wonderful 4 bedroom*. 2.8 
b*th»,.tvlng room, famBy room, li
brary, targe master suite wtth K » -
plaoa. »279,900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Ino. Fvsaflorl , 

Outstanding Golf 
Course Vrew ? 

Birmingham Ranch. Towering Ueo*. 
Prtvsts, well landscapedandlenoed 
ysrd. Quiet nefghborhood. Period 
lor empty nestar* of professional 
couple. •'•:• 

Opert noor Plan 
Updated Inside and out 

^ «2 bedroom* and 2 bath* 
•Library , . 
<Xr*tom Kitchen 
• I I I Floor laundry . 
< a r ga glsst^nctosed porch 

• <^nlr*IAIr.Flrep ,JO* 
• f u l Basement -
•Att sched 2 ca/garage 
•»234,900 . 

For appointment with 
OORIS ROGERS call: 
640-4684 . 847-7100 
PEACEFUL 6ECIUSION H I N * 3 
bedroom, 2 6 bsth Spanish ranch 
on the fioug* rfver wtth waft-out 
tower leva* ihsl k»»ds to large dec* 
4 Ubutout frae form pod. (11R03J 
»435.000 642 240¾ 

COLDWELL BANKER 
. 8chwe(tzer Real Estate 

8 HARP BLOOMFlElO T/1 level With 
Bkmlngtom school*. Must sea to 
b»r*v* the fio* value In ihl* homa 4 
tatiing. 3 Isrga bedrooms. 2vs 
baths, fo/rnal dWng room, family 
room, 2 large Vecki wtth axtremo 
privacy. N*wkRcb*n.«l89,9O0. 

W. BLOOMFlElO • You/ lamffy d«-
aarva* thfs fine horn* a* a perma
nent .vacstton retreat. I * * * prM-
h4H on Upp«/ 4 MldoH Straits 
Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, spa. 4 
ca/ garage 4 4 tot*. Orast tandscap-
lng.|l5f.000.Ca« 

Pavf o/Chart** Batoph . 
«45-25000/Evas, 616*102 

Cranbrook Atsoo. me. Re art or* 

BIOOMF1ELD HILL8 SCHOOLS 
etogant 4 bodroom conternporary, 
prolesslonaliy decorated and 
landscaped. Oeslgnor kitchen, 
giazod ceramto l ie in loyer, plush 
carpet, wet bar, fircptaoe, tocurity 
system, K% 4 her* dressing room* 
and much mora. Olfered al 
»399.000. 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 
AUBREY HTOBIN 

932-3070 
CHARMINO W. BtoOmfloM home, 
Pine Lake beach 4 boa I prtvetoge*, 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. Assumabkt 
mortgage. 2629 S t Joseph. V/. of 
M k ^ b e f l . 8. Of Square Lake. 
»158.900.6p«n Sun 662-1543 

CONTEMPORARYFIAJR 
Open floor plan with 4,200 sq.ft. 
Large room*. Many features plus 
West Btoomfiold HiRs tohools. 
»340,000. MTT. 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

CURB APPEAL 
wescomcj you to IWs sttractfv* cor>-
tompore/y. 3 bodroom*, 2 bath*. 
greal room, dining room, master 
suite, 2 fireplace*, dock, lake privi
lege*. «147.900 

Can't Touch This 
spadou* muftt-Hrvoi on Iroed lo t 
Sunken great room, drtfutona fire
place, 2 story cathodral colSng. 
breathtaking warp around dock. 
«369.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
W*H 6 bedroom homa, 3.5 baths, 
and 3400 so. f t Qwtfty oak fioora In 
tying room, dining room 4 famay 
room, Spaclou* master svKe with 
sitting area- OPEN SUN. 2-3. 

»209.000 

BUILDER CLOSE OUT 
West Bloomfleld showpiece. Dra
matic cwtarroorary tvlng! Bow wln-
dowt cvsrlook a pond with fountain. 

master aulta, *-
room 4 walk owl 
W W MUST BE 

S O U ) IN SEPTEMBER. M s * * u* an 
©War. '•• •: »345.000 

- 86PERB8ETTINQ 
Oegani two story homa h a * 2 4 
bath*, formal dining room, spadou* 
famffy room, matter tuft* with deck 
4 w a k out basement Buyer protoo-
UcnpUnlncfuoed. «239.900 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

3.6 bath*, apactoua masti 
brary, formal cWng room 
baaamant LAST TWO! 

HAVE A SWIMMER?? 
-GREATVALUE-

$162,600 . 
Spactbus famty homa on • tovafy 
tot Association vwim d u b tvaSabto 
for lee. Four bedroom*. 2¼ baths, 
oaramio tOe in loyer. h a l and kitch
en. Famty room wtth firepiaoa. Naw
az rnechantoa: Open fo/ you/ corv 
ventonoa. H-169931 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
6972 Cottonwood Knoll 
, Weat Bloomfleld 

(3 of Mapl* 4 W of WdctJabeft) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

-MAKE OFFER-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

$210,000 
You/ chad/an can walk to the now 
Pleasant Lake FJementsryl Great 
(too/ plan wtth private cut-de-tec 
eetting. Large deck oft family room. 
Four bedroom*. 2 H baths, tarnty 
room pki* Ibrary, central aV. Priced 
10 SOS. H-166644 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Bufider taya ' S E l i r S p a c i o u * 
contemporary in Award winning 
sub. U^<S*t cost at «335.000. WPB. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
BuSderaays' 6 ElU'Spacious 
contemporary in Award artnnlng 
sub. Undar cost at «333.000. WPB. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4"00O 

NEW LISTING 
TRADITION, TRADITION. Younger 
farnige* wO tov* tht* 2 yea/ d d 
horn* wtth 4 bedrooms, 2V» bsth*, 
and famBy . room wtth flrepiaoe. 
»163.600. »51-6900. > 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW 1.92» a q f t Ranch, vaufled 
peisng, 10 year warranty, covered 
wootf deck. «189.900. Also, wosl of 
W. JMoomAaW 2.300 aej.fl. aaftbox 
Cotonlal, »183,900. 682-340» 

O P E N 8 U N O A Y 2 J 
6527 WBdridga, W. e t o o m l W 
4 N(^14,WoiMidd5eb«ft 

Just Isted • 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
brick Iri-leval In great lamty neigh
borhood. Stunning, updated gour. 
met kitchen, famay room wtth natu
ral fireplace, central ear 4 large pro-
»*s*ton*IV landacaped tot Oon'l 
miss ihls one! Oflered al «169,900. 
ForprtvsteprtMewca* 

0ZZ1EJACO630N 
The MtoMgan O/oup 

•831-41000/646-4350 

OPEH8UN. 1-4 
•iJJKafienfXM. 

8. c4 loha Pina 4 W. of Echo M. 
Orast cut-da-sao location In Bloom
fleld Twp. Thi* attractive paerd co
lonial ha* an axo*a*ni fix* plan 
pfv» many newaz Hama, kxtoded 
ru/nanoa, C A hymJdifie/, hot srttar 
healez, ahingie* 4 I L carpet 4 
badrooma, Jv» baths, famty room, 
1sl ftoo/ laundry, finished waAout, 
treed lot. Immedlat* oocupancy. 
«279.900. Ask for jane Kasapi*, 

PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

8SI-4I00 

OPEN SUN. 2-6pm . 
2169 Eastman 

Walnut L ike p r M * o « * . Slap Inside 
lo vtntaga charm. Beavtifuiry deco
rated. fcaJntstfwd. and updated 
'Cape Cod'' bungalow. Hardwood 
fioora, piaster eova caamga. Perfect 
fo/ the smafla/ famty. «149.600. 

JoanGuyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 

303 Weat Bloomfleld 
Orchard Loke 

. NEW CONSTRUCTION 
BuHdera*Y»' ,6Elll"8p«clou» ' 
COnlemporary In Award winning 
sub. Vntot cost al »335.000. WPB. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN8AT.2 -5 
6543 Swan lake. 4 bedroom Cdoril-
e>, 2Vt bath*, finished basement, up
dated, central air, circular drive, pa-
UO, sprinklers. Mul t **"« «218.000, 
Possible l a n d Cofitract. 631-6060 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
6395 Putnam 

Wost Bloomfleld 
(N of Quarlon 4 \V of Inksterl. 
REDUCED $399,000 

Exdtmg new; eonte/r.porery. M 
t o m p w e d and ready lor firsl CATI -
er*. Lots (A sfyl*. Birmingham 
schools a n d I s k * pr ivi leges. 
Beach.. bo*L. swim next summed 
luxurious mas'.v aujta. Plan to toe. 
H-165610 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646^6200 

THREE LAKEFROHfHOME3 
Opon Sun. 2-5. 2389 WanoMevr. W. 
BtoomWd School*. N on Kiaer lo 
RocreaUon. MagrJficent ail sports 
Cass Lake, fun homa has It all! First 
floor master bedroom has lecuzd 6 
slaS shower. Huge 2 Story great 
room, extra wide 6' staircase*. Fin
ished lower level wa>oul ha* 
doorwaH* leading to large yard and 
Cass Lake. Musi seel 
Ottered st «599.000. • 

WALNUT LAKEFRONT 
Bloomfleld Hi3s Schools. Most 
beautiful home on aa sports lake. 
Ultra contemporary. Huge drcota/ 
great room wtth rows of floor lo ce3-
t>g window* oJvlng breathtaking 
vtows of lake. Formal dining room. 
kHehon has tub-zoro refrige/alor 6 
fro&tor. master bodroom ha* whirl
pool, »ts9 *hower. hi* 4 hor* bath* 
4 closet area*. New Boathouse. 
Docking. Cock and Seawall. New 
offwNto carpeting. 3 car attacnod 
garage, circular drive. Offered at 
»976!o60. 

SUPERB PROPERTY on Cass and 
Dow Lakes. Private estate In Orc
hard U k a Vtfege. 650 feet on the 
lake. 4 acres, can dhVSe. 6000 *q f t 
CkHord VVrlghl home wtth fWshod 
walkout 3 £*t attached garage. 
Asking (1.399.000. 

Ploasa ask lo/ SyMa S lotiky 
Tha Mtehigsn Group 

661-96030/768-0259 

304 Farmlrtflton •••'. 
, Farmlnflton Hllli 

ATTENTION FIRST Time Bvoisrsr ' 
Clean 3 bodroom ranch starter with' • I 
country atied wooded tot, deck, 8 + ' : i 
attached gsrage. d ishwasher; •' 
disposer 6 mora. «79,900 possible •> 
FHA. Buyers only. 471-4187,--

B A R R J N O T O N GREEN SUB • -
12 Ui« 4 Drake. I « r * lo market. 
Colonial, 2CO0 sq f i . 4 bodroom; 
2V» bsth, Centrsl air, 2 car gvage," 
large country kitchen, custom buat -
l ightaddec i i with • beautifuB/ 
landscaped yard. Owner trans-s 
f w r a c U o h n a l R a M a x ; 1-230-7602 

WATERFRONT 

Executlvs retreat with Walnut Lake 
Frontage on tVi acre* ol land. 
acrooned In porch overlooking lake, 
4 bodroom quad level, family room 
with firepiaoa, 3 bath*, central air. 
let floor laundry, waA-out kwer 
tovoi, 2 ca/ attachod garage. Luxury 
tvlng! «498.900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
WEST BIOOMF1EO RANCHI 

A 3 bodroom. 2 bath home located 
on a large wooded tot W . Btoom-
fierd School*. »139.900. T N E 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

WEST BLOOMF1EO RANCHI 
A 3 bodroom, 2 bath homo located 
on a large wooded tot W. Bloom-
field Schools. »139,900. T N E 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

3 y t a / old, 4 bedroom, 2 H bath co
lonial on court In a family ortontod 
tub. Island ktohten, conUaJ air. dock 
and much mora. 5453 Charrington 
C t , ofl Greer, E. of H3tor. Compctl-
livery priced at «154,900. Ask tor.. 

Ian Francey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

85M900 626-5272 
W. BLOOMFlElO • Walnut Lake 
privoagea, canal I ron l 4 Bedroom*. 
2 bath*, famffy room. Birmingham 
Schools. «179.000. R£rMAX,Tuis. 

C5AILRU33 MESSINA; . 
646-5000 , ' • ' . • : • • 660-2581 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
Fantastic 4 bedroom brick ranch 
with Urge tvlng room, formal dining 
room, family zoom with fireplace, 
finished basomenl 6 mora. Prioeo 
for quick tale at «169.000.631-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

BEAUTIFUL - 3 bedroom, 2 H t a t i » ' 
Irt-levet Include* large lamif/ room.-
new lormica kitchen 6 appeanoos. , 
No-* central al/ 4 fumaoa. »«•«-
drhe-ivay 4 ceramic foyer. Totally re - * , 
done to neutral*. Foreit EioVnentary.' 
»156,900. ' 661-4822 

BEST PRiCE IN TOWN 
3 bedroom brick home In popular. 
Farming!on. FWshod walk-out lourv.-
datlon. very iaitefuO/ doeorsted 
and a 2 car detached garage. 
»109.900. 

HEPPARD -
478-2000 

BUILDERS MODEL on OOfl course.' 
HAS of Coppcrcrook Subdivision. 
3300 tq. ft. home. A l amenTtlo*. 
Landscaping and aV conditioning. 
»309.900. Broke/ psrUclpsttoo 
welcome. Can 653-5962 

6UIL0ER3 MODEL available. 2 sto
ry elegant his 4 hers bath, large ele
vated master suite wtth cathodral 
cetfngs. 10 ft 111 floor costings, car
peting throughout Sir conditioning, 
security system, fuOy landscaped In-
duVJing tprlnktrig system. 768-0450 

BY OWHEA - Beautiful 3 bodroom. 
brick ranch. 6<4 Aire HiSs Sub.. 8. of 
10. W. of Orchard Ik . Rd. Open 
Sua1-5pm: 476-7082 

BY OWNER - OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
29204 Ulloy. N. ol 12 Mae. E ofl 
MJddieoert Updated 3 bedroom. 2 
bath Ranch on private 3/4 acre. 
Master suite w/fufl bath 6 wafk-ln 
closet Almond 4 oak Island kitchen. -
Now carpel 4 tile throughout Imme-.-
diate occupancy. Woodc/eok Sub. • 
»147.600. 855-1346 -

CHARMING 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
attached garage, carpeting, country/ 
kitchen 4 morel Only «45.900. Call 
Jerry. 531-2427 

CLEAN 4 BRIGHT 
Older {1948) Cape Cod wtth char ac-
ler and tons of potential. Large tv
lng room with fireplace, 3 bed-, 
rooms, 2VI balhs, walkout base-
mont Hew furnace and deck. Huge 
treed prtvale yard. Oon'l mis* W 
«119.900. 

CAIL ULLIAN 6ANDEASOH 
RDMAXCROSSROAD3 453-8700 

COION'AL: 4 bedroom, 2V* bath*. 
Maintenance Irce brick 4 aluminum. 
Finished basomenl, wt i bar. Florida 
room. Air. Treed tot Sprtnkitng sys-.-
lom. 2 car garage. By Owner, 
«l54.90O-warranfy. 477-4129 

COIONY PARK - OVnor Uans-
ferred. 4 bodroom. 2Vs bath brick 
cotonlsi, wooded tot new roof, 
furnace. e!r. «189,000. 26661 Oak 
Point 489-4068 

COLONY PARK SUB- 4 bedroom, 
colonial dock, corner tot. finlshocj" 
basement sprtoklor tystem, aide '• 
entry garage. «182.000. / 6 5 3 - 7 4 2 4 -

CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedroom ranch. Newer epptt-
ancc*. Central aV, dock, landscap
ing, cathodral cercng, WaSed l a k e 
schools. «154.900. 

WONDERFUL TUDOR 
Prestigious sub. Large deck, many 
features and upgrade*. Professional . 
landscaping. «358.664. 

REOUCED 
Transfer cranes ' oppor tun i ty . ' 
Winged Llncoinshlra colonial amid ' 
mature tree*. Famty room has fv> 
brick wal fireplace and view of park ' 
I k e yard. Master suite, den, formal 
dining. »147.600. 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

DFWXSTKJFUIOOCTION ' 
OWNER'S TRANSFEftREO 

WOWl Amantuaa gator* in ih l * 
sprawChg brtck ranoh with bright, 
kltchon, formal dWng room, fire-, 
place, finished recreation room and 
attached parage. Hurryt Won't laat 
al »164,900. 

REO CARPET KElM 
MIDWEST 477-0660 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
lovely custom buCt ranch on almost 
1 acre with open floor plan, cathe
dral coOngs lo tvlng room 6 dining 
room, tkytlghU In famty room. 2 
fireplaces, d rcu tv drive 6 much 
mora. »159.600 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

5 ACRES 
WITH HOUSE 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 
3000 a q f t homa. 3 bedroom*. 3 fuS 
baths, 2 fireplace*. FamOy • Oar den 
Room ptv* 2000 tq. ft out-buMlng 
wfth heat 4 electricity. 
A l ihl* on 6 developable ecrt*. 
«650.000. 

Caafo/appt 
626-3988 

OREAM CAPE 0 0 0 
Home In walking distance to down-, 
town Fermington. Wet plaster, opon • 
stairway to second floor. N a t u r a l ' 
fireplace, hardwood floor*. 2 fua -
bath*. firJshod basement wtth rec'. 
room 6 office. 2 ca /garage 4 c o r n -
tral a> conditioning. Everything m •• 
<n!ntcondition-custom)«129.900. » -

VISUAL SPIENOOR 
Warner Farm* ranch-walk lo down- • • 
lown Farmmgton-3 bodroom*. 1V» ' 
baths, ^itt^, beautiful finished ' 
basement Central air, a l major ap- " 
pcance* stay lor «109,900. -

BEST BUYS-HERE'S WHYil 
Bet-Aka'a best priced home, 3 bod- " 
room*, 2 M balh* In tha heart ol ' 
Farmlnatort, Hurryfl Hurrylt 
OPEN S U N , 1-4. »95.900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 

304 Ftrmlnflton 
Farmlngton Hills 

Absolutely Amazing 
Farmlngton H a * New Construction 

3/4 Bedroom Contemporary with walk-out 1St-2V*bsihs.l 
ed lot Prtoed to tea. »122.000. 
Brokers welcome. . 

Opon Weekdays 9-5 

471-5462 

wood-

BulldableLot 
Ores! N. Farmlngion Hfil* tocattoa 
' • i l 5 x l 2 5 M . C i ty *s t» r and aawer -
FVlt tome. First 8ervtl »50,000. 

"Spacious Home" 
QuaHty bvCI 3 bedroom, 1V» bath 
brick ranch wtth huge finished bsso-
mont. 2 car garag*. Coma f*| in 
lc^f>VyW7>001 

Terms-Terms-Tormol 
Charming 3 bedroom bungalow on 
tree aned atreet with fu l basement 
and large country kitchen. »5,900 
down, FHA. m o v t i you |ni »84,9001 

ELEGANCE AND QUALITY V 
IN PARTINGTON HILL8; • 

This 1966 Rossi butt home thowi • 
n * a modo) and wtl tatitfy even tha 
fusslesl buyer. 4 Bod/ooms, 2^ 
bath*, an Imprtssrva two story.-. 
toye/. extensive/use of ttaSncd" 
wood-rvork including crown mold- ^ 
Ings. gorgeous neutral deco/, and •; 
nearty 3000 so. ft. of tvlna apao*. ' 
Prtoed to sol a?only » 2 3 4 . 9 0 0 / 
AskforJoliaLavtoa. 

CENTURY 21TOOAY 
655-2000 681-0643 

EXCEPnONAL 
2-3 bedroom ranch on three foumx , 
acre. Remodeled kitchen/oak floor, • -

EXCEPTIONAL 
2-3 bedroom ranch en three fourth , 
acre. RemodeJed UtcherVoak fioo/. ^ 
ftrepisc*. rec" room, c-a .« 164,600. 
MAX BROOCK "626-4000 
F A M I L I E S wU lev* this house to do-
sirabia sub on eul-do-aa* with side-
w t r t a Updated 4 bedroom. 2V* bath 
Cotonlsi * l th screen porch on back . 
yard. Ctosa lo parks 6 downtown o 
Farmlngton, »143,000. 474 -9S4S-

"Treed Lotl" 
1 9 9 0 Tu< torial wtth opon spsctous Boo/ plan, 

av* bstN oonlral air, A dream coma 
true. Cafl »134.900, 

"Hot-OpportunUyl" 
Big and beautiful 2,000 soft M-
tovH wtth 4 spacious bedrooms and 
famty room. W * V lo elementary 
Knoot Can not U i t cal no*. 
«109,900. " ' 

Walk To Town 
Charming downtown Farmingtoft of
fers t ouaJty butt 3 bedroom 2 ful 
bath ranch, M basament, attached 
gtraga. Mora fasti «1 t l .900 . 

Open Sunday 
"Starter's Dolighr 

Fantastlo country toceitorY, rjualify 
oalor*. t bedroom*, hardwood 
flooring, lantasik) decor, atiacned 
garage. Oon'l miss Ihls, »69.900. 

NETWORK 
W£Al ESTATE 

476-1600 
CANTERBURY 

• COMMONS *•.. 
Farmlngton l i as , 4 bedroom cofonl-
ai In beautiful cond^ion. l t / g * faml-
fy zoom with fireplace and ooorwel 
(0 prtvttt pstto. Lfrlng room, dinfcxi 
room, finished basement Close 16 

sssmfiesr*'**.••** 
ETHEL JOHNSON 

-RALPH MANUEL 
647.7100 

FARM1NGTON H1L18 • 4 bedroom, 
2V» bath Contemporary Cotomai. 
Qrasi room wtth vaulted eeiing, 
gourmat kitchen, 2 ut g v a g a 4 
much mora. C-imer irantfe/red. 
mustse«.»t49.900. 
RHEWAY REALTY 476-066« 
FAJVM1N0TON HI118 • N. of 1 1 ' 
Mil*. W. ol Orchwd lake. 1500 iq. 
ft 3 bedroom ranch. 6itutiad to a 
quiet country setting. 
• .CONTACT MARY HOXlE 

OR MARTY CHOWNARO 
The Prudential Oraai lake* ReVty 

6269100 

FAAIXNOTON HHL8 
tovrvscutat* *ou»/» f««t ••Romng 
Otks" contemporary. Features 4 
spacious bedrooms, t M bsths 
wnh ayfohts and powder room. 
Modern kitchen with a l butt to ap-
pSance*. Socuitry and sprinktor sys
tem. »343.900 H^OHU ft ' 
. . - ' . ERA COUNTRY RJOOB 

316-8787 

KENDAUWOOO. Sharp 3 bedrooni 
with numerous updstsa todudma 
tarpsi furntoe anct air wndiyontoft 
Formal dining, master b a t \ Mh 
p^ao* and large Ireed to4. Walk ts 
eiemontsry In sub. «115.900 
HALF- ACRE ol lecukfed privacy 
brick rsnch cvartooklna beavrtM 
£ ^ 7 * 5 ° ^ ^ ^ * wdrooms. 
possible 4 famry room wtth natural 
flrepiaoe, two garages makes iht* 
home an tuto bvfts oVghii 
. . . . . OPENSUN2.8 
8532« M>dd!*b<fl. 8. of 11 M?a, E. 
of MiddVebeft. M O M rtghi Into INs 
tovtfy 4 bedroom, 2'^ bssth colonial 
with new kitchen, fur naoa, A* condi
tioning, roof, doors, window* and 
much more I '• -j • 
fARMINOTON SQUARE. "Chok« 
horr*. choice tocal'on: 4 bedroom 
contemporary with bridge bvtrtokk-
tog *pt«nd«d gr*M t(*m with fYe-
ptt<«, sharp oak kitchen, lormsl 
dWtig roorn Ibrary, central air, 
deck and gaiebo. Immediate oocw t 
Ptney, »254,900 . I 

REDfcARPETKClM • P 
MAPLE, INC, \>* 

653-5888 • 642-6500 

! 
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304 Ffirmlngtofl 
Farmlnglon Hilts 
FARMlfrOTOHHllLS 

Open Surety 2-S. 2572« Branchas-
tor, 6 Of 11. W Of Inkater. LCrtfy 3 
bedroom, tVi bath trie* ranch, for-
mat diving room, natural fireplace, 
eenlrel air, 2 car garage, btsomont, 
b M lot. Best price \t (o*n. 
$ lT5,W.AdwtRe3/ ly W-3333 

Farmington Hills 
Approximately fJOO *q. ft .4 bod
room 2 ste*yhom*.au:e5onitov«t. 
menl or atarler Norn* lor young lam-
Cy. Priced 174,000. 

' , CALL HICK 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

FARMlUOTON HILL8 
Contemporary J bedroom, 2V* bath 
ranch, 14x25 (amffy room. 2-way 
tVsplace, 14x11 (firing room, m!r. 
rored 19x13 Eving room, cuiiom 
*.*}<?« covering, new kitchen, Bn. 
bhed bssomer.t, eJr, humidifier. 
Spotlessfy matntalned. Attached 2'4 
Ci/gtrage. $115,900. 653-4166 

804 Fwmlnflton 
, FafmlnfltonHiile 

304 Fermlngton 
Farmington Hllli 

LOVELY LOCATION 
For a growing 'emif/, 1 acre of 
apaca end • spr awSng ranch, family 
room. basement ««4 2 ca/ gvega, 
tojmodUt* occupancy, $137,800. 

PAT WES WOOD 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

FAftWMQTONWl.18 
JUST REDUCED - COUNTRY JMng 
In the city 6 Mtural beauty of marry 
l/ooa In tN i btsuVfuf completer/ re
modeled horn*. New kitchen wtth 
formica cabinet*, ma/ M* fireplace In 
§V.r>g room. endoiod porch a much 
morel $104,900. Ask for FeiWa 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

' , . ; - • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ONE OWNER JEV/EU Konda,f*ood 
sub. 25' IMng & dining roomi. spa-
dous kitchen with buSt Ins. M 
ba'semont. hardwood floor*. 2 
baths, rvwer funsca a central av. 
aluminum trim. Won'i i n t . 
$134,900 
651-6700. 

ICl^SSIC CONTEMPORARY! epa-
ckxjj coremlc foyer toads lo bright * 
6gM opon floor plan, 4 bedroom 

jfashion mutw bath. famjy room. 
I cathedral coSng*. kbrary. lrood Mi
ll ing $209.900.651-6700 

{COLONY PARK WESTI Outstanding 
Icustoom contemporary colonial 
over 3400 aouare ft of Ojuaity ex-
1/44. 4/5 bodroom*, smile formic* 
kitchen, garden room, hoi tub. dock. 
Home Warranty. $249,900. 
551-6700 

CENTURY 21 
. MJLCORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE 8ERV1CE 

851-6700 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
3 bodroom pkrs Ibrary. central air. 
private yard wtih dock. b,'and kHch-
en. I*m»y room wllh rV«>(ic4) a i 
yea/ horn* «f4/r*nfy. 
REOUCECH 

Century 21 
Homo Center- 476-7000 

NEWLY LISTEO 
Cap* cod on Qj«t cut-69-tic i t r w i 
C»ot« 10 Dormlcoti Farmington. 3 
bed/ooma. 2½ bath*, centra) Hi, 2 
ca/ »ttaehod oareo*. updated kJtcn-
en. wood »v%dcw», much mo/*. 
$144,900. 

C M I 6AR8KA MANONECU 
Th« PrvdontUJ Oreat Uxc» Raily 

624-9100 

6EI2EO BY THE U 8. MAftSHAlL 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2«540 $unvrtt Cowl, H. off 12 M.'«, 
W. of HiMftrty. Over 2 icrct of prf. 
v*<y 4 aoduiijo. ye{ ur,U&/ local-
Cd 4 bodroom. 3 b»tn. wti^jut 
btiemont Horn* OOMl TtC. Brino 
M o f f a * $155,000. v 

62&-8700 

Cranbrook 
Auoc. me. Rector* 

SUPEfl 2,244 8O/JJ/« f&«« fou, bed-
room. ma>iteA«n<4 free Nome *«n • 
la/oe coonuy w . 1H bama. lamj/ 
room f\aj (Veptic*. attached r*o 
cargartoe. F2&CU-F$139.6O0 

Ef(A.COUri7nyfi;60E 
474-3303 

305 Brighton, Hat Hand, 
WellcdJLeko 

DRlOHTON • C0W1U7 Lr/ng on 10 
ecroa Hon oujtom home c^ertook-
Ing pond Mu»t to* aJt the «it/a». 
$225,000 By O*r>or. f313) 229-7267 

306 8outhflgld>Lathrup 
eEACOfl6QVAR6 
OPEM8UM. 14PM 
27245 Oe-^on^i* 

FUduoed (0 $111X00. Excepoona.' 
corMJiUon 00 thi* av 2000 »4. ft 
Conl«rr<>orary brick Ranch. HouUH 
tonea. bv2t-in», 2 c v »tu</4d c* 
tup, cont/al •!/, »*cor!ty eJa/m. V4 
Block from «wVn club. kT-medUte 
occvpancy. For mor* • kiforma'Jon 
contact 

JUDYKOMER 
Offic* 544-4S93 Fl«».: 395-JW 

Chambertaii, R4itor» 

307 South Lyon 
Milfofd-Hlghfand 

BESTfJUYI. 
SouU>fic!d • (ovofy rrtf» tatUno 
backing to rtrt*. i Bcd/oom brick 
ranch. fireoJac*. fe/rJ?y room, Flori
da room a 2 car *!itched ca/ao* 
Aixlr^g $¢9.900. Cal today, etk for 

JIM CRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

, , FARMINGTON HILLS 
•XmiNQ WltUAWSBURQ-ofler* 4 
ttdfoomj, ptu> ibrary, 2H bath 
>rick colonial. Wng room, formal 
" ' room, couitry (ulchen with 

Mrs, fircpface In famfiy room 
a landscaped yard, attached 2½ 

a/jSdeflvag* $219,900. 
.%•/• 

WAUTY OUAO-bacMng to • pond 
k) Iht* lo%-cry 4 bodroom. 2H bathl 
Haturea formal dining room wtth 2 
hay «rindo\ra. large iMng room, 
bfiohl klichon with breaxfaat area a 
KdoomaJ to dock Fireplace a «-et 

S i In fa/nty room. Attaohod 2 c«/ 
Jage. $143,900 

WALK TO TOWN-Noutra/ decor a 
MVdwood floora kt this 3 bodroom 
britk ranch. 2 M bath*, la/ge Bving 
rodm, fWshod baaoment «flth bit. 
K«d*ood floor* 2 car gvage. 
$105,900. 

EXCELLENT 8TARTER-m*lnt*. 
ntte* froo on thla 2 bodroom atortf-
nurh aMed 1 atory home. 23x14 tv-
tig room, »tep aavlng kflehon. 2 e«/ 
garage. $55,900. 

]• Century21 
NWa. Inc. 477-9800 

OPEW SUNOAY 2-5 
28911 Coven 1/y Court 

8.C4 1 3 U / * 4 
W of Orak* 

CU-de-aao kxabon on beautiful 
wooded w . TN* home leaturea: 3 
boovooma. 2'/k balh*. la/g« fan-Jy 
room, fuS basement and yea/ round 
patio leading to 2 doc*a. $212,000 

737-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Eatate 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
25741 A/don Part. Fa/rrtngton HC». 
Neighborhood - tocaUon - large ape-
clou* room* • make you foot Ex* 
you-vo just come home. Wta buOt 4 
bodroom, 2¾ bath colon!*! over
looking commona. Neutral docor 
AaHng$ 152.000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
310«) Ctubhouae Lrt. Farmington 
HZa.rBoauWul ne* contemporary 
wtth 2 atory foyer, cathedral colnga. 
recesaod BghLv>g, formic* utchoa 
treed lot otth it/earn and more 
$259,900. 
R£0 CAfiPET KEJM ASSOCIATES. 

WC. 655-9100 

BRIGHTON - OPEN HOUSE Eat 4 
8un.. l-5pm. 9991 Tlmothr. 
$159,900. New construction, con-
tempor*ry wtth 3 bedrooms. 2H 
bath*. U3 23. SiVer U . Rd , E. to 
MarahaS Rd. 8. lo FtUHne Uaad-
owj Svb-0r<1s.'oo. The Prudeniiai 
Pre-̂ Kr* Proportiea; AaV tor Richard 
or Usty 474-2631 or 227-2200 

BRIGHTON VTClORlAN 
On* ot I7̂ s 1e-« 19th Century homea 
In Brighton- BeautifuCy restored, 3/4 
bodroom*. 2 baiM, tvsl ROOT laun
dry 4 much more. Large wooded lot 
overtook* lax*. $159,900 227-4397 

BRIGHTON - 3/4 tete. 1600 tq. ft, 
1969 colonial. 3 bedroom. 1H bath 
2 car all ached oarage. Ak. dock, 
many extras. $120,000. 227-6152 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
23720 8oott Dr.. 8. oft 10. E. of 
WddlebefL No»er FemVngton H3* 
8ub. 4 bodroom. Bving and famjy 
room p M don, back* to wooded ra-
rtna. Outc* occupaocy. Beaut/fun 
$ 167.500. Aak for.. 

Cynthia Drobbt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

Fu3y updatod 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ 
car attached ca/ag*, ivt baths, new 
open atyte UichoA. aeml fWahed 
baiomon!, ««•* furnaoe, roof, deck 
4 landacap'/tg. 31747 No. Mart-
Iran. SVr 13 4 Orchard La** Rd 
By owner. $126^00. 553-0776 

OPEX6UN. 1-5. 
Strftlrtg 1958 contemporary offer» 4 
bedroom*. 3.6 car garage, waft out 
conlral e.7, dock. more. $219,500. 
USA 0 * r» r Network Inc. 651-65S4 

QENEOA COUNTY 
Cualom 19S9 contomporary. Waiej-
Uc 2 *lory *1th 3450 to fl Additional 
1500 aq fl In unfinished *a.Tiout 3 
plus car attached oarage. 2 tie* 
cemenl patio. ExiensJve tsl ol 
emenlllea. Mt. Brighton are* 
$365,000 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

OPEH8UHOAY2-5 
16520 Autumn Une, 8out7,rx!4 
Custom bu3i ra^ed ranch *tth firv 
lahad lower lava). Baauilfuiiy 
landscaped lot *<'Ji prtvaey deckVig. 
AJ amenitiea. Blrrwgham tchoota. 
$124,900 
REO CARPET KEJM ASSOCIATES. 

INC. 655-9100 

PRJME SOUTHFlELO LOCATION 
Spaclou* brlc* ranch wtth La/p* 
Mastor Bodroom. FamSy room, 2 M 
bath*, overawed garage. (55ple> 
$79,900 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE - beautiful 
opon contemporary trWevet. 3 bed-
rooma, 1¾ bath*, central air. lota3y 
redone m oeuVal colora, whft* for
mica Ulchen. bind* thruout, huge 
private bockyard wtth g u grin 
By o»T«5r. $104,000. 657-4731 

26660 LathrupBtaS. . . . $62,000 
8. of 12 M3e b tN* wondortul 3 bed
room ranch lhat haa flreptao*. for
mal din^ig room, rec room In bai l 
ment. laiTJy room a 2 car attached 
oarage Eve* 659-2967 

8ALES CONNECTION - 256-0652 

6PECTACUIM VIEW OF KENT 
LAKE. Spaciov* brick r*/>ch on 1.3 
tut*. A l lh» amenhlea Induding 
central vao 4 conval air, huge baaa-
ment 4 4 addiUooal r a e * tvalaM* 
Mu*l M « 19 apprecUta horn* and 
v1«-«. $(»9,900. Opin 8un. Mom. 
59711 P««ongji, 8. off Or and «ver, 
W.c4W«nind»i».Cai_ 

JOHN O'BRIEN 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

348-6430 

S03 nochsstor-Troy 
AUCTION 

ROCHESTEfl - OAKUNO TWP: 

6647 Rochester Rd. 
M.ofM*4dRd. 

TROY 

1602 CHATHAM 
8. of Waiuea. E. of CooSdg*. 

3350 KILMER 
N. of 6¾ e«Y*r, t of LMmoea. 

Ail Opon For Inspection 
8AT.A8UN. 12-5PM. 

National Real Estate Auctioneer* 

525-6791 

Thursday, September 13,1990 O&E •9E 

303 Rochsstfif'Troy 
BOCHE8TEA HH.L8 0 / 0 * T K / . 
6paciouf-3 bedVoom ra^aed ranch. 
Li/oa Wtchon * Uritj room, 2 M 
batfia, • > , 2 ca/ ga/»9*. Prtr*'.» 
back yard w/650 (d. f t dock over-
lookjng pond. $131,900 «52-4138 

BOCHE8TEfl HIU8 - Jvat compialj 
ad ciegant pxarad colonial In one of 
Oakland County* Bneat avba. 4200 
»oA SpoctacUsr vfe« overiookJng 
h l» of a OaXWrtd County, liirbfc 
tcr/w, <m bar, cor>t/af vac, dock, 
waAout baiomont. ) car garage, 
landscaping. aprlnUer*. #tc. Every-
thing Ir^Judtd al thfa pric*. Choooa 
cavpM color. Don't mta* thH oppor-
turffy. $479,900. Opon wtokdr/s 6-
Tp.T», 8 at a a-jrv. 1-5pm. EAA 
$feadov>troc4(, rVoai Eatat*. Ctan 
epindiar. 656-2000 

FtU3T»C RANCH StyJa Horn* . 1 
acra, i* bath. 4 bedroom*, ftre-
ptac*. 1*t floor Itundry. Opon 80rt 
H. of South EvVd.. t of Uvtrnol*. 
lAot te l . »105,000. 653-4167 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Conven
ient to Birmftgham/Troy'* goldon 
corridor. 4 bedroom ranch. fuJ 
ba iamant Opin floor plan. 
$122,900 Eady 4 AMOC 
628-4711 or 636J6043. 

BRJCK & ALUMINUM ranch w/al-
lached gareo*. 3 bedroom. 2 bttha, 
baaomerM, aV condtJoc^ro, deck. 
Long L*A*/JofviR art*. C63-2661 

BY CrYNEil. J bedroom, 1¼ baflt 
lot* ol «xtra*. Baauilfuiiy 
landscaped. $155,000 Opon nous* 
Sunday 1-8. 656-7029 

HAHTLA7.0 SCHOOL8 10 aaea. 
665 ft frontage, ported arid *ur-
vwyod. nloa neighborhood. $34,900 
eaah. CaJ Richard 8ut l * 227^3657 
or The Michigan Group: 227-4600 

HARTLAN0 SCHOOLS - Waterirool 
home, ea aporu tax*. 60 ft. fron
tage. 3 bodroom*. aharp. 2 level ga
rage. Land contract. $115,900. 
»6566 CaJ Richard Bull* 227-3657 
The Michigan Group: 227-4600 

HOWEU FAMILY HOME: 2 bcd-
rooma. den. Urge dining room, fry
ing room, drawing room, 3 lot*. City 
water 6 Mwer. $56,900. S15 - %20 
down on % i i land contract $460 
per mo. Hurry! «5856 C«J 
recha/d Bulla: 227-3657 
The Michigan Group: 227-4600 

1 

- :•:•-. JU3TUSTEO 
Charming 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
garage, large dock, centra/ a>, 
coyilry aJtcoon. ccOng fan* pkr* 
md/«t $61,500. 

'.'*?• • A BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
From E w y vw>dowi Absolutory 
tforpeoua aetting. nicer/ decorated i 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch, ©enlral a>. 
J car attached garago, fvcotaoe, 
pond a wood* *urroxinding*. Home 
wa/ranfy Hcfudod. $159,9». 

HEPPARD 
856-6570 

KENfXEWOOO RANCH. 12 Mte/ 
Farrrtngton, 215 bath, famffy room, 
baiement, na * $133,000 now 
$129,000. Broker 653-2207 

LOVELY 3 bodroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
ranch. M baaoment, fam&y room 
with fi/eptace, fenced y*Vd, tree*. 
$136,900. Owner. 653-6769 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 

ROLLING OAKS 
29643 KWtVaSey Road 

Lovefy coionlaC neaOed on pictur-
eaov* aetting, backing to Part 
Common*. Wei designed for private 
ttmiy fiving a great entertaining. 
Exciung Greenhouta. BeauCU fam-
ffy -room wtth focas" flrepiaoa 6 
doorwaS* to patio 4 vlow* for eJ 
aeaaon*. WeAlng dlstanoa to Forest 
EJementary achooL For private 
ahowtng, pieaae aak for 

Maroa Van Crevetd. 628-4000 or 
Raaldeoc* 661-0993 

MAX BROOCH. INC.. REALTORS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Country 
Ridge Sub. Come aae thla new 3 
bedroom. 1rt «lory home wtth ele
gant Ns 4 her* batha. hi* 4 her do-
*eta. fuCy carpeted. aprinUer »y»-
tem. landscaping (ncajdlng a ter
raced backyard. 766-0450 

NEW CONSTRUCTION- 3 bedroom 
cofertal wtth 2¼ bath*, mailer bed
room 15x13 with wa.*4n closet M 
baiemont. 2 car aiiacned oarage. 
iood wtndowi with stained trim. 
fthiit formica Uichea 3 week occu
pancy. $98,600 Open Son. 
Dan Ryan, bunder. 663-9228 

Ot{E ACRE - Treo* 4 privacy In lop 
kxttlon. WaA lo La/kaNrt elemen
tary. 3 beoVooma, tv* bath*. ta.-nDy 
room, huge kitchen. r*w 2 car. Land 
cont/act.$66.900. 653-9065 

NEW LISTINGS 
ENJOY THE VIEW OF the gotf 
coorta ai thj» 3 bedroom, iv* bath 
ranch with bfS4ment 2 car evage. 
and Immi'dlete occupancy. 
$116,900,631-6900. 

HiSTOWC BOT6FORO HOUSE" • 
1637. Greek Revival on 2 acre*, 
*cr>en porch, dock wtth hoi tub. 
spa-room, and origVvaf mouidVigi 
$379.900.647-710* 

RALPH 
' MANUEL 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5pm 
34962 Oakland. Be th» tv*l to view 
I N * cha/m!na 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, profeaSonalfy finished baaa-
mer.t wtth wet bar. 3 6 batha p\t* 
rnuch mora. $165,000. For dVac-
yonicaB. 

, , BUI Lima or 
Sue Reau/ne 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
WOODCREEK 

2$ 160 Oanver* Oriva, H. of 12 MJta. 
E. of kUddlebtft Gorpeou* contem
porary home - beawwucy done. 4-8 
bedroom*. 3 fua bath*, cathrecVal 
coOnga, new formica ktlchen wtth 
hardwood floor*. Oorgeou* famsy 
room wtth daaJgner bust-lna. Lower 
level autta. FarmJnglon SchooU. 
$249,900. 

626-8700 

Granbrook 
Assoc mc. ReaRora 

LAKES REALTY 
6029 W. Grand Rfvor 

Brighton. Ml 
1-600-662-1610 or 313-229-49« 

REAR F1HO... FOUNOt 3 bedroom 
colonial In exeouuVa aubdMsion and 
water prfvCoges on aJ sporis Long 
Lake. Country klichon, lamN room -
wood oak floora. brick fVeplac*. 
dock, patio, 2Vi car garage. Beautf-
tu3y tandacapod. $139,900. 

SOUTH F1ELO 
BEACON SQUAREBFINEST 

BeauWut 4 bodroom colonUi. 
love.1/ noutral carpeting throughout 
2½ baths, famJy room, central air, 
covsred patio, attached garage. 
AMU3TSEEI 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • JUST USTED 
Lo-rcfy 3 bedroom ooionlaL RecenUy 
updated. 1H bath*. Ibrary, spar* 
room, finishod basement wtth fVe-
ptace, atlachod garage. AJ on a fab-
u!ou* lot Asking $98,900. 

ASK FOR STEVE CASH 
REALTY WORLD CASH $ ASSOC. 

643-6464 

SOUTHFlELO. brick ranch wfih fVv 
ished base.T>ont 4 bodroom. _ 
batha. lenoed-h yard, wtth poroh a 
shod pftr* alarm system, Ulchen re
novated. $58,000. 
ORSoy Re i t y 669-6844 

LAKE VIEW 
Wake up and «n)oy the late 
breoezes on the dock off thla charm
ing; ranch home. 3 large bedroom*. 
IM bath* *nd country Wlcherv Lake 
access and prMJoge*. Take advan
tage of thla berg a2t 
Reduced lo $63,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

PRIME LOCATION 
Spacious 5 bodroom, 2 * bath*, for
mal dining room, large famty room, 
maintenance free. Extras. $147,900. 

553-9109 

SMALL BUT COZY 
3 bodroom ranch, lowest priced m 
Farmington H2*. New furnace Aug. 
1990. $41,900. Ask for-

JoeNlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 533-2031 
TRANSFEREES 

This 4 bedroom ranch *tyi* quad t* 
desk-abfy located within easy access 
to a) area freaNrays. Pride of owner
ship ahowt wtth too marry features 
to rul Sorter* loa* is your gain. 
Compare at $163,600. Cal before 
it* sold. 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

OPEH6UN.1-4PM 
SPRAWLING COLONIAL! Private 10 
acre country aetuhg wtth this 4 bed
room. 2½ bath Home. FamTy room 
wtth cathedral ceSing*. beautiful 
alone fireplao* 4 doorwU to deck, 
formal ovting room, master bed
room wtth eiiUng room 4 bath. 
32x24 pole bam 4 morel Cnfy 
$169,900. Taka M-59. r \ mSe* E of 
US-23 to Fenton Rd, go north 8 
mSos lo Germany 4 follow sign* to 
13141 Oer many Rd-

OORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONUU 
Noarino completion on iM* 4 bod
room, 2Vi bath home. Beautiful hQ-
top setting on over 1 act* in prime 
•P9%e* of Hartland Svb." Firepltce, 
fgl basement 2 car oarage, large 
deck 4 loads of qua&tyTEasy access 
to US-23. Onfy $172,600. Hartland 
Schools. 
ENGULNO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

SOUTHFIELD 
COUNTRY UV1NGI eeauUM cap* 
cod. totoaPy updatod ptumblng. 
electrical, central air. Farrtastlo aoCd 
cherry kitchen. 3/4 bedrooms. 6 
bath*, tamJy room. Alomsl » acre 
wooded lot $102,900 651-8700 

SPECIAL COUNTRY HOME Ap-
proximaier? 2 acres, aetUng back* 
lo Franxln VT-aoe- Charmer wtth 2 
woodburninp rVepiaoes, updated 
kitchen 6 bath, hardwood floor*. 
Bring vou lamffy 4 horae*. $105,000. 

TWYCKJNGHAH GEMI One of a lund 
contomporary 4 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, unusual attractive landscap
ing, decking targe 2 *tory loyar. 
floating staircase, bugaiar alarm, 
aprinxSng system. $ 169.900 
651-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE 8ERV1CE 

851-6700 
SOUTHFlELO • immaoiat* maJr.te-
nano* tree 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
nowfy remodeled European kftchan, 
contra) air, fuS basement new car
peting, security 4 extras. $63,000. 

c 652^358 

SOUTHnELO 
OPEM SUNDAY S-tPM . 

23073 erandy^na, N of 9 Ula, W 
ol Telegraph, Thi* 8 bedroom brick 
home wa satisfy tf* *<** dUorVnl-
natlng buyer. EverylhJr^ fumaoi 
roof, kftchan to baaamem tm tn 
roptaoed and redone wttnin the last 
throa year*. Tod much to mantSom 
AJ for $97,000. 

AWNARAU 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes ReaJty 

689-6900 

WALLEO LAXE Move-In condition. 
Lakeland HUs Estate*. Brick ranch. 
3 bedroom. 2 fuS bam, cathedral 
ceding, central air. Urge wooded lot 
on cuf-da-aac. $109,500. 624-1275 

306 Sou.hneld-UIhrup 
ADORABLE STARTER 

Stone ranch, noal 6 compactl 2 
bedrooms, central air, newer kftch-
en. bath 4 roof. A bargain at 
$42,900. 

REO CARPET KE1U. NORTH 
657-7700 

TURNKEY 
Move right m lo this Georgetown 
colonial and find an expansfve mas-
tar auM* with prtvaia bat \ lamJy 
room wtth cory flrepiaoa, formal i v 
a-« and dining room*. Butt ki 1964. 
$755,900. 

ASK FOR RANOALL OOOOSON 
The Prvdonlial Great Lake* Rearty 

¢¢9^638 . 770-5366 

YOURS TRULY 
A eiiv>ry beautiful home on wooded 
lot. Lot* of room h 4 bedroom* pfus 
dan. wa.% out enfshed lower kevat, 
very large lamfy room, sun porch 
pkr* deck. II wft (teal your heart! 
Prfca $259,000, 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
BARB MEQERIAN 

The Michigan Oroup 
851-4100 

307 8ourhLyon 
. Mirfofd-HlflMand 

i 

Country Lane Estates 

Ctia 

New Development 
South Lyon 

om Home building Sites 
ov/ifry Urn E$Me$ Is now <$"}"& 
brly-puT ill to 1 acrt gailty rot ins 
ImUhii titff for your immtdiafe 
review. Locate afpToximalety we 

mile %mt of South tyo». /f failures uniwe 
proximity lo town and yet offer* oil the 
ameitiiles of frvt country living, Prices range 
from *n $00.00 h '55^00.00. 

r—]• 

Oeen YJtttendi 
Or ry AyivM tr,en\ 

HAM Development Inc. 

AFFORDABLE 
SOUTHFlELO - Spacious 3 bod
room wtth basement, deck 6 more 
on 1 acre. Onfy $71.900. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE^"' __ 
Colonial wtth (arrJN room. djVng 
room. Rroptaca, 2M bath*, base
ment 4 atlachod garage- Reduced 
to sea. Cat: 

JONRUUO 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 690-7653 

Take A Close Look 
at tN* 3 bodroom ranch wtth a l now 
double pane windows. Including a 
beavvful picture wtndow k> fMng 
room. Housa aft* on a very easy to 
maintain overttzed lot wfth 4 car oa
rage, complete wfji neat 4 etoetrfcs-
ty 4 wort shop. AsXJno $70,000. 

JANICE SHEVICK 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

FANTASTIC PRICE • $112.000 
1963 Ik* new colonist SoSor'a new 
noma oompialed. Thoy »r* very 
mot/rated. Rsducod for immedUl* 
ail* . CeJ MAa AJonso, Chamberlain 
Red Estate 641-1660 

0RAC1OU3 TROY RANCH kxalod 
In desirable Meriha Aaas. Spa
cious. Irvnaou!*:* noma oflor* mas
ter auftt with dressing area and pri
vate bath. 1st floor laundry, tte 
room wtth lav. and mora Gorgeous 
tatting. $ 165.000. Ask tor Sue Slew-
art 394-1400. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Another Robertson Brother* Gem 
m Pine K3. Stunning atory 4 a half, 
a bedroom. 2V* bath. 8im{ngham 
schools. $259400. Jan U l a o for In
formation, 644-3460.647-4533 

NEW LISTINGS 
BJRMINOHAM SCHOOLS. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, and many up
dates (ncivdiig newer fumaca, roof, 
and mora. Opan floor plan. 
$149,900,647-7100. 

LOTS OF UPDATING, In IN* lovofy 
Troy home. FemCy room wtth raised 
hearth fVeptaoa. 4 bedrooms, and 
rnova-m condition, $178,000. 
647-7100. 

• RALPH 
MANUEL 

OAKLAND TWP - country tranquO-
ty. traaa 4 pond, Rochester emanj-
oos. $ bedroom*, 4 baths, loo many 
featurestolst 652-0911 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6360 Oarttoa Troy 

w. off Crooks on Homestead 
N, of Square Lake 

Tudor Hylo contemporary wWi cVa-
matJc.lrvwv*trv*leatur»*.Mariy*x-
trasl Cal Cathy Daw at 644-6300. 
WEJR, U A W E U SNYDER 4 RAKXE 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-6 
4797 Rrvarchaaa, Troy 

8. ol Long Laxa. 
enter on Pondway. W. oft Coo&dge 

Oak RTver apectacutar French colo
nial ovartookJng Rouge RNar. $ bed
rooms, 1½ bath*, farrdfy room, t -
brary and wakout lower ItveL Marty 
vpgradeel Asking $459^00, 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2-8 

• 1421PV*rt^6SriT0nch*m 

Charming condo aftamaUva. 2 bed-
roon\ 1 bath ranch, FVaptaoa, i eat 
parage, deck, Totafy nietn kxiud-
ftQ new Wchanl Faatur* ahaaf avaaV 
abVAaUn^t l 29.900. 

Oweri HanaFaa. D*y». 644-6304 
Eww^ga-647-1117 

WEia UANUCtSKYDEA * RAMOS 

TROY OPEN HOUSES 
OPEN 6ATURDAY 1-5PM. 2358 
Oakridga, 8 of Square Lake. W of 
Cooedga. Stone 6 brick Eng5sh Tu
dor. New home. Carpet, landscape 
Included. 4 bedrooms, i M and 2 
ha.1 baths. Master «ufl* wtth wKrV 
pool tub. FuJ, waAout basement. 
Dual high arndent fumaca and a> 
conditioning. $375,000. 

OPEN 6UN0AY 2-4PM. 3680 AnvJ. 
8 of WarUos. E ol John ft Buy a 
Best Sedert Three bedroom brick 
home cflars cory flreptao*. large 
country kitchen. 1½ baths, over-
abed attached cereoa Mo-re-trt 
condillon. Priced lo sea last. 
$109400. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PU. 5039 Car fi
nal. H of Long Lake. W of CooCdge 
Beautiful quutyibufit 4 bedroom. 
i'A bath contemporary wtth 2935 
*o,ft, 1« floor laundry room. Ibrary 
tnd iam?y room, onfy 4 years old. 
Neutral decor throughout wtih wood 
window*. mW bfind*. berber carpet 
akySohts and cathedral ce£ngs. av 
condTtioning and (prinklera Locat
ed ki axceiait HH Troy Sub. 
$239,900. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PU. 6576 
Parkview. N of So/jar* Ltk*. W ol 
CooBdga. ideal location wtth extra 
special landscaping makes this 3 
bedroom, 2V, bath ranch a great 
buy. Fireplace* In Iving room 6lam-
Jy room. Huge cedar deck. Neigh
borhood ol much mora expons/va 
homes. Near Tro/a Natur* Center. 
$259400. 

AHHARAU 

The Prudential 
Great L&kea ReaJty 

689-8900 

311 Homos 
pckland County 

BRANDON TWP; Hewer cape cod 
on 3H wooded acres w/ pond.up-
porriowor docking, studio, eiieched 
garage. $127,900. 626-8159 

FRAHKUN home with prestJg'oJs 
address no* co market. Lcrpry 1.3 
acra estate kx with woods 6 privacy. 
% bodroom, 2½ bath. fe.Tjr/ room. 
frlng room/dining room with open 
Coor pian. Interior updated with aJ 
r^« floor 4 wax treatmenta. Lot 4 
home lends «s«a lo expansion. 
$325jOOO. 651-4626 

FtEASANT FOOOE Open Sua 1-3 
68 Felrwood. Colonial, $ bodroome. 
VA baths, privacy fenca. vrork tt*a, 
$64,900. 642-79W 

WOLVERIfiE LAKE VILLAGE 12 
rooois, 4 baths, t/2 sera. ExoeTent 
eondtion. Space lor at home office. 
$128,700 or offer 360-4345 

TROY. HZ* of Chsrnwood- 4 bod-
rooms, 2½ bath, southern colonial. 
A^prox 3,000 SAfoet BeauttuSy 
mairiialnod, many extra*. Buyor* 
only. $274,000. After 6pm. $79-2628 

321 Homos 
Livingston County 

324 Olhsr Suburbcn 
Homo9For8a!9 

HEW HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD 
if you thoughi buying a no* horr* 
was out of your reach ct*. 

1-600-334-6620 
end ieim how Mies Homes can of
fer our 0¾ Interest option on our 
<*jsJir/ materials brochure. 

6T. CLAJR AREA- Custom 3 bed
room, 2½ IBe bath, 2000 eq. ft. 
Fldrida room, bas^rr^ent. 4 acres, 
rreplaca, troes-$ 135.000 367-3574 

325 RoaSEitato 
Services 

A T T E N T I O N R E N T E R S 
Are you a yw>g coupte or amtf* 
and tired of renCngT H ao. cal lo
oey. Wa apeoii.'Ue In he^ng young 
people get started - even with rnir<* 
credit problems and (rroted funds lo 
work with. Cal Nancy 

KENNELLY 
471-0404 

UOOUlAfl HO»^E • OPEN HOUSE 
SEPT. 15-16-17,12-4pm 

6958 O and aJ Howes 
Cook Lake, 4 rries N of Grand K/te 
on Burkhart to AZen, L to Crandax. 
6E Corner Refreshments. 
THE CHRISTY MANAGEMENT CO 

313-346-7431 

OPEN HOUSES IN PSNCKNEY 
8UN0AY. SEPTEMBER 16 

AJ Sports Lake Acoeis 

12 3 0 - 2 0 0 
11372 OUTER DftiVE 

1540 to.. I t . 4 bedrooms, t baths 
Private lot $99,600 

600 + 
HiSop 

230 - 4.00 
11545WEDiAN 

*q. ft. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath 
$69,900 

4:30-6.00 
1006O 8Tl.'JCHFIELO V.OOOS 

2713 so. ft. 4-5 bedroorr^. 2½ 
baths. »196.000. 

CALL KATHY TOTH 
426-2517 or 994-0112 

Eou si Housing Opportunity 

SPEAR 
A Associates. Realtors, Inc. 

OPEN 6UH. 2-5. 
Oreon Oik • brand new executive 
home t U among liTwering pines. 
dose to U.8. 23 6 s-96. Just 
$172,500. WCF. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick rancn. 
Fam&y room, m bath. 2 car at
tached oarage, Vt acre. Wei makv 
taJned. 927 Uuer. N. of 16 Mis. 
E. of Crook*. $125,000. Open Sun
day* 1-5pm, »62-3839 

WARM ANO GRAC10U3 Troy Colo
nial on fantastic cul-de-sac lot wtth 
trees and privacy. Urge fem&y 
room wfth gas log Srepuce, fabu
lous Master Surta, central * > . 
(81WAR}$160.600. 842-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

HUNTINGTON WOOD3 PRIME 
BLOCK. 2 story brick colonial. S 
bedrooms, m bath, open Door 
pian. large dan with buft-kv*. marbia 
rreptaca. raoaaaad Ignang, Move In 
eondMon. $ 158.900. 643-5267 

H ROYAL OAK. $ bedroom. U* sto
ry, extra tharpt Newfy rarnodeled, 
corrtemporary decor thrvout- Opan 
house • Sun, 11-3. 1621 WNtoomb. 
bet 13» la.oflCampbet. 669-1130 

OPEN HOUSE 1-5 
KunCngton Woods. 12751 K*£ne. 4 
bedroom colonial, large tamfly room 
wfth CrtpLaoa. 2 car attached ga
rage. Central air. Large Utohen, 
breakfast are*. Wonderful Iam9y 
bon*Mov»*corvStoa$t52J»0 

848-8063 

SUPER LOCATION] NEARLY 5 
ACRES - Owner trans forrod. must 
SCfl this QUAUTV FAMILY HOME. 3 
bodroom. country fcflchon. 1V» b a ^ 
large tamty room wtth frepcace. 2¼ 
car attached garage, plus soparai* 
garage for your workshop or the 
hobbtest HoweJ Schools. $ 118.900. 
For mora InformaOon or your prhite 
ahowtng, p^asa ca> Don Cotter. 
EJW Griffith Realty. 517-546-5641 

FIND EXCEPIIOtiAL Real Estate in-
veifnenls 6 avoid pftftts. Free bro
chure b/ Real Estate AcQulsJlion At-
tornay.RO Stein.PC 642-12S5 

HANDYMAN 
helps you fix up tra ten your pv 
erty. 433-2 ft 
323 Condos 

ABSOLUTELY 
BEAUTIFUL 

GREENPOINTE CONOO 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

7056 Groon Farm Dr.. N. oft 14 W-*. 
V/. of Halsted. PremXsn locauon 
facing woods Immaculate 2 bed
room. 2¾ bath lownhouse. Contem
porary, noi/tral decor. Many extras 
end upgrades: tkytghts. custom 
mirrors, track eght^O. finished lo-«-
er le-rtl. prtvsle brick coortrare 
Uo/» In corvStiOn. $118,000. CaS 

JOSPORH 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

ABSOLUTELY 8TUNNUJO with It* 
cathredral celLngs. In great room. 
wt'Ji a rjtural freptace. 2 bed
rooms. 2V* baths. fViUned base
ment, large kitchen iocatod in ihe 
Aspen Place Of UvonU- Ask lor 

JoAnn CheWiyak 
Century 21 Hartford North 525-&COO 

ADAMS WOODS - BSooo-.fVeld K£s. 
3 bedrooms, t'A bat̂ a^ 2 feecCacca. 
fuJ bassnent. prtvata courtyard, se
curity system. $159,750 Owner 

653-6647 

326 Condos 
AUBURN HILLS-- larg* 2 fc^oorti,' 
balcony, alt appEances; "Jai'Tw;-, 
dr>-er. $44,900. S^er wttf j^Swih'. 
dosing cosVs. £i44,^)68; 

BERKLEY - New luxury 1 4.2Jbpd-
room urvts. itarting at. 166.900.. 
Opon Sat 4 Sun. 1SPM. 2581 Cof-
umpTa, 1 block N. of i I M/te, VV, Ol 
CooCdge. •' 333^330/653-6370 

Birmingham ln-.Tbwn 
600 W. BROWN, Piety H*-Place. 
Apartment atyl* coodo. nc-* carpet
ing lhroug)v>jl Including bsJcvny. ' 
Fresrify parted Intorior 4 r<r* kit oh-
en Boor covering Feature* 2 bed-
room*. 2 ItltA. kitchen »1!ft buSt-
Ina, cer.ua/ a i . baierr^nt I t t r i j e . 
tecurlt) erstern. 1st ncor" coWrr/jri-' 
ry room 4 la-jndry room. 2 parking 
spaces $119,900. 

400 SOUTHNELO RD, Birmingham 
To*n Sous/a Condos. 2 bedrooms. 
2 full baths. Kving room with balco
ny, dj-i-.g room, kitchen .haa-bvlll-
hs, ne-* carpeting. tresfJy painted; 
Interior throughout 4 new ditchen' 
hoor covtrtng. 2 wel e> oondj'jon-' 
mg uniu. storage erea 4laundry la' 
bassrr^nt 1 carport $179.900.- ' 

COMERICA BANK . 
OETROIT 
222-6219 .. 

&R.M:fiGHAM TOWNHOUSE ' 
Lovî si priced 2 bodrooo* ,u-<4 m 
Gree?«i-J. C O J I tide location.-and 
avasabie (or immediate occupa.'<cy " 
563.900 CaJ Arlsne Prey-

The Prudeniial -' 
Great Lakes ReMy?, -

626-9100 353^0013 

BlOOI/FlEtO HM.tS- Hsr^torr* 
2nd floor unit. 2 bedroom, VA, bath 
rmt St Hugo o* the Hi"4. Spacious 
ftoor plan wtth walk-In c»oset 6 a-rv-
pt» slorege. Custom fixture*"6 furn-
br^ngs throughout Lrrlhg room 
boasts large Andersen widows with-
Southern exposoure. Vifivf. 0 *4 
lor appomtmont 335-3173 

BLOOMFlEtD HILLS 
MUST SEtLl targe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2nd floor unit w-th^rfvata 
basement Pool and carport $5,000 
down. $75,000. 476-0265 

822 Homea 
Macomb County 

FREEQOLFAT FERN HILL 
Beautiful colonial, tituratod ki the 
prestigious Saddle tana Sub. Metro 
Parkway In Garfield area. Too many 
custom features to 1st $268,900. 
For mora InformaOon and ahowtng-. 
Cornerstone Real Estat* 752-6371. 

ROMEO KILLS * Magnificent view of 
like. 2 7 acres, trench colonial bust 
m 1968 w/4 bedrooms. 3 Ml baths, 
many extra*. $279,000. 752-7282 

STEALING HT8. - beauUfuL custom 
bun. colonial on premkxn lot 
2400*<ifL 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. Oak 
4 boveiod gtass thru-out uuca 
school*. $204,000. 731-4707 

PRiMB ROYAL OAK- W a * down-1 

UTICA 
JUSTU3TED 

Bridi home on .7 acta.. £xlensrv* 
use of brick and fietdstone. over-
tSed parage, roughed4n tamJy 
room. Woodburning stove connect-
ad lo gas fcmaco for low heating 
bCa. Prhate master 4 bath In 1 wing 
and 2 bedrooms and bath In other 
wing. 

$113,000 
ASK FOR KEN F9CE 

BORDENEfl REALTY, INC. 
647-6030 

Applogata of Novl 
Ouick occupancy and ouaSty mate
rials are reconized highbght* of Ap-
plecate dustor homes. 5 spadous 
bedrooms. 2V» baths, M btsemcr.t 
plush carpotog thru-out oompie'.s 
kAchen apoaance*. central air. do-
tachod gareg* with soctlorvsl door, 
impoocabfy miinltVied grounds, 
budget priced al $99400. Co-op 
Rcilor* welcoma THE PRUDEN
TIAL HARRY S. WOLFE REALTORS 
421-5660 Models opon 1-6 caJy 
472-0450 

AUBURN HILLS. BEAT INFLATlONl 
1 Bod/oorrtgv age, prima 
condition. Only $49.900-
BLOOMFIELO/Orchard Lake Area • 
2 Bedrooms. 2 bath coodo Garage. 
Asking $78,500. 

4734500 or 477-S ELL 1477-7355) 

One Way Realty 
AUCTION 

BJNG HAM FARMS 

30545 OAKV1EYV WAY 

BLOOMFlEtO tWP. 
1754SOUTHHILL 

SOUTHRaO 
15999-11 MILE RD. 

Al Opon For inspection 
SAT. A SUN., 12-5pm. 

NaDonar Real Estat* Auctioneer* 

525-6891 

BtoomfieM Twp. 
GATEHOUSE COMMUNITY 

With pool and tennis court*Tor lux
urious Bring, 2 bodroom V path. 
Ijmly room, a->d targe dock'^rovlde • 
gracious t-rtng. $209,900. 

1 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
5H0WoOdLindS 

(S -tone Plrie. t ba. £.-Tetogreph) 

Ann Bouch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
Buflt 19e9 - FarmJnglon HJU'Cathe-
dral ce£ng. rreptaca, central air, 2 
car gareg^/baiement »122.900-
Cen--jry 21 West Inc., 343-6600 

CALL DON OR DORIS.„ 
OPEN SAT. 12-3 . . 

GLENBROOKE CONDOS 
246O0 GLENBROOKE 

N of 10, E- of Beech Da.y 
CosmopoStan Condo 

ExouHiie Contemporary. 3 - -bod- ' , 
room, 2H bath lownhousa. terror ed * 
vtZs. formal OWng room wtth 
unlove cerarJc t3ed fo6>.' ¥ / 8 3 * * . 
doacts and bath off Of_Mjstler. 
Unkjuofy decorated. FVeptace ki Bv
ing room, lormal CMncsa Garden 
wfth deck to look al t>om fMurtrf' 
kitchen. End unit tadng woods and '• 
streamJJAI this lor only. $£9.900.". 
SEtLEA BOUGHT OTHEJt-COUO) ' 
BE IMMEDIATE OCCUPASOL 

MAYFAIR 522^000: 

town, central air, canter haa entry, 
fireplace, dan. 4 taorooma, bath 4 
M. natural woodwork. unAnkshad 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PU 
1877IOEMWOTOH 

(H. of long Lake, e ©» CooSdge) 
4 Bedroom, 2H bath Tudor, tamty 
room. ESrary, central air. $149,600. 

ASK FOH SCOTT DOUGLASS 
ChamberiaARaaRor*. 641-1660 

1 T i i i i . . , . . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
BEST BUY tn TROY ESTATES 

SUPtVt SHARP to N. floyal Oa*. 8 
bedroom ranch, Mng, famfy 4 d*v 
Hfl room*, appianca* atay. oaraoa. 
4f1JC<rvlA7$7e\90u. 8^>-4«7 

323Hom«t 
WMhttfWi County 

310 Wutom^omrfrKC* 
UrrkmUk* 

ANN AA0OR • BY OWNER 
8808 Frederic*. A prasUgiou* cots-1 

Best Condo Value 
in SouthncW 

Large 1.627 aouar* f t , 2 bedroom. 
2 bath condo that back* lo lovely 
trtood rsYina traa. Spactou* TMng 
roomftOnino room, oonmbinatlon 
wtth doorwaa to baloony, haatad un
derground 2 car fiarag* wtth car 
•raaX Lovery ckJbhcuM wfth pool 
and en arte rnanagar. A barpawi at 
$87400 -

3816 Ledge, 8. of Wat He*. 
W.ofCooSdg* 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
ROOM TO ROAM 

You'l never feet cramped kt this 
marvelou* 4 bedroom. 2 balh home 
over 2500 eg ft Enjoy pood time* 
alth »p*cJou» fam?y room wtih fVa-
ptsoe pkr* a gtm* room wfth large 
country kitchen and a formal dining 
room fo U gather around. Snooze 
In chase lounge on a pallo overlook
ing 1/2 acre lot wtih above ground 
poot So much morel Storage pkrsl 
$127,900. 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Redecorated 4 bedroom home on 
an acre ol traad privacy, 2 c v 
oarage. Cal for feature*. $69,900. 

PATWESTWOOO 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

TVYYCKJNGHAM 8U8 
Spacious 4 bedroom brick oosonial. 
underground sprinkler, huge larniy 
room w/firepiace. panel Ibrary. cen
tral est. recreation ttit, cversijed 2 
e»t gvaga, drcutar drive, huga lot 

COUNTRY SETnua 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod situated on beautJ-
M 1.9 acre lot. 2 batha, central air. 
an ached 2 car garage, mouvated 

aorjj35.900. 

LATHRUP V1LLAOE. 5 bedroom 
brick colonial, av* baU\ central av, 
new carpel thrcugncvt larga f arrtfy 
room w/rVectaca, 1st floor laundry, 
attached 2 car gareg*. $128,900. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

307 8outhLyon 
Milford-Hrohland 
ABANNERBUY 

SOUTH LYON 1990 BUILT 
BR)CK TUOOR OOLONlAi 

$144,900 'SOMETHiNG SPECIAL" 
1800 sq. ft., 2x6 energy packaoa, 
wood wlndowa, $ beoVoom*. |v$ 
batha, famty room. rVaptaoa, dmlng 
room, country acred Mohan, at
tached oarage, basement wrap 
around deck, pro/decor at ed and 
landscaped. (Ultra Sharp). 
763 Feather Ct CaJ JERRY 

Re/Max West 
8TH.L 

281-1400 

8BI 642-2244 

REDUCED AGAIN 
PRESSURES ON 

SaCera new homa dona. Greel kxa-
bon in Syfvan Glen m. Colonial of
fer*, 4 bedrooms, svi bath*, ftmty 
room wfth freptaoa, fWshad base
ment central air, neutral decor, ra-
canOy updated thrv-out, caramie to* 
to loyar, knehen, laundry room, 4 
ha,f bath. Many other goodie* offart 
corrvenlenca of Iving- Pride and 
meticulous car* should ma** mo> 
toglnvaryaaay. 

Ea*anadlO$163400 
CALLDAVIOZ. 

Tha fVudenBal OVaat l a * * * RealTy 
848-80000/680-201} 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 196« eolonlaL 
i badrooma, 2 V* batha, famty room, 
lormal HOTnlng, Oaribariand Ha* 
Sub- Onfy $ 138.0001 652-2 760 

COMMERCE 
JUST LISTEO - Wel manicured *ub 
thai back* up to (lata land. Sunken 
lamly room wfth tVapiaca. Area of 
attracts* house*. $128,900. 

CENTURY21 TODAY 
855-2000 

A r v i A r b ^ * 5 d M a t ^ 4 bedroom*, ! The Prudential 
jvt baths, lamly room, dining room, 
formal fMng room, acreened tun-
porch, brick patio, newfy remodeled 
kitchen, marry update*. Priced to 
*« • at $169,000. By appointment 
only. 761-6971 

Harry S. Wolfe, 
REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, WALLED LAKE 
I7t4 Boftcn.No! Pontlae Tra*. west 
off Decker Invnacutaia 8 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch, neutral decor, over-
sited comptttefy fobbed 2V( car at-
tachedgara<^Askk^g$l4,6O0. 

BAflELfWOUTTON 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes ReaJty 

626-9100 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

2154 KopkJn* Or^ Wtxom. Price re
duced to aefl. Sefler motvattd. 
Bring an oner. Baautlkj 3 bedroom 
posoniai take privsagea to a l aporu 
lake. Wood dadc ovartooktog part-
l i e backyard, new carpeting to I V 
too room and dining area. $119,900, 

Call Kerlene Qoedde 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 

A SPECIAL FARMHOUSE 
wfth spadous rooms. Hardwood 
Door* and ceramic tee throughout 
Bring along your antioue* and fU 4 
bedroom* and 3 ful baths. Lovefy 
acreage to *rt* of naea homes. Low 
Pirtsneld taxes. $210,000. 

KJMBERLYPEARSALt 
429-4947or 769-2541 

Egual Housing Opportunity 

SPEAR 
6. Associates. ReaJtors, Inc. 

1$ MINUTES W. OF PLYMOUTH 
Ranch home on 1 acre to country 
sub. 1550 aq. ft , 3 large bedroom*. 
2V* baths, great room with cethodrei 
ceSng 4 fVaplaca, 2nd flreptaoa to 
ready lo finish basement central 
air. SV% car gar*.g«, deck, dosa to 
Ann Arbor 4 expressways, sow tax-
es, $137400. 994-0737 

ROCHE8TER • Opart fiat 4 Svn, 
Ht* 3.000 a * f t . ranch. W M Stony 
Point* Bfvd. $269,000 Brokar* Pro
tected. Immediate occupancy. 
JSm8aroeH4A»eoe. 619-744$ 

ROYALOAK 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-8 PU 

New Isttogl Extremely dean, ready 
to mova h brick ranch, $ badrooma, 
2 batha, centra/ atr, and rrucrt moral 
Onfy $99.900. Taka Woodward to 14 
M*e, t » bfk* to fV^btowood, 8. t 
bfte. (comer ol Fvobtowood 4 Kako-
UJ4403Roblnwood. 

DOe REALTY «28-594» 

UT. VERNON 8US. 4 bedreomv JVt 
bath cokmiaf. hew custom pool with 
lAcurri. r*-* UndscapL'kg k Interior 
decoratinA Open Sun t-4pm. Must 
aeeJ $139.906. 21280 Qlorvnorta 

3S3-1710 

MAONIFICENT ENGLISH TUOOR 
OM World craftsmanship combinad 
wfth modem updsie* and amenriie*. 
FamPy room wtth parquet Poor, fV*-
btaca, beamed cettng, bar and 
bookcase*. Updated kftchan, b* t \ 
h*>1 and mochsnicai *yitema Ifuge 
mstler bedroom atth ws^ln dbset 
Oa/aga hat M compdmert) c4 goo-
tfe* for handyman, car anthus'nt. $ 
bedroom*, tV% bath*, dlntog room, 
IMng room, 3 fveptsr**, buemant, 
and private yard ava tha basic* for 
Bv* dasty homa to d*»«y aection of 
l»!hrup VViaga. $162,900. Ask lor 
Fuv>dy Taagu*. 

669-5000 
CENTURY 21 

PALAZZOLOA TRAVIS 
OPEN 6UNOAY 8-8 

18163 MEiriOSE. South of » MJ*. 
West Of Southf-eM. . Darang C»pa 
Cod on woa maintained ttreet Y«t-
lerdiy'a ouaSty cooslrvctlori, ptas-
ler wa**, cc -̂ad caWrsg*, hardwopd 
floor* oornWned with Ighl decor, 
h*w carpet and window treatment*. 
$79,900 . 

«48-1600 • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweluer Roal E$tato 

HJGHLANO - 3 Bedroom ranch: 
Famxy room. Large tVng room, J fu$ 
batha, attached osraga. Treed lot 
$73,900. CenturyJI VVest. 849-6800 

MflFORO-Sherwood Caprt ntwar 4 
bedroom Colonial. 2 v» b*a\ $H ear 
oaraga, clrcv<ar drtvtwiy. *w»n 
prTvCoge*. $ 172,600. 6^5-7429 

MUST SELLII 
REDUCED $5,000 

C-*TKr» need khmadiat* aas* on th!» 
4 badoronv SV* bath Cape Cod afh> 
ated on a i 25 acre private tot TN* 
homa ha* rr-entWng from canal 
frontage to a $ tiered deck lo lek* 
prtvtlegee. For you/ Introduetiori lo 
paradtsacaJ, 

Chris Courtnoy 

Renfierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4 

$ bedroom brick, M finished b»*a-
m«nt apptex. Tit acras, a car pkr* 
oaraga, $119,900. (W. off Pontiae 
T iaS,K0*1 IMte) 

GAIL BUTCHER • 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
POND SETTIMO • H acre tot 
4 Padroom*, famffy room 4 Ura-
piaoa. 2 ear aiiachad oaraga. Owner 
transferred. M*V« offer. 

672^00004 478 5500 

Ono Way Really 
SOUTH LYON 

10 4- Krea. 6 bedroom ranch »«h 
wafkout i ( ttal bam wtth todoor 
arena, pond. $210,000. HELPU-
SElCntALE9TATB454-9MJ 

TROY- BY OWT4E R. New 8 bedroom 
colonial* $99.900. krviwXete occv-
pancy. Modal Opan Sat 4 Bun. Sap 
13 4 16.12-8L 2 M bathe, M base
ment a car caraga, central air, 
wood tf*ok t mora1 bfo. w. of fto-
Cherter Rd, H. of 13 M*a 1*7$ 
W*lrwo6d. Mr. Kararn. 842-4740 

TftOY; BY OWNER • 4 badroom 
puad krval wfth a M batha, hthjral 
Araptaoa. imrnadUl* posaaaaforv 
$120,000. Dalai* $79-1643 

TROY 
Maw liitwgf Navtral Mghar o«6-
toead contemporary rancN t/nrtro-
ham Schoofat Ntoafy updated! Deck) 
Jvst$114.600. 

ANNftr iNfftSPlCOa 
844-8703 OR 737-247» 

MAX BROOCH, M O , REALTORS 

PRE8TI0 I0US EDGEWOOO 
NORTH SuMMston. Commarca 
TcWiship, 4 yr. eid, 1V4 itory. 8 bed
room*, 2 balha, 1st floor laundry, 
cathedral ceBrvg*. central air, larga 
tread comer tot Waned, l a i d 
8cnool*. Many axlraal By Owner. 
$152,600, 860-2659 

WWOM • toon Lake prtvSage*. 8 
bedroom ranch, great neighbor
hood, WaJHSd Lake acnoofa, waft to 
beach, coif course 4 park. A*kln_ 
$9 7^00. Opan Son 1 •»- 669-9747 

311 Hoftwt 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY. By Owner. 8 bedroom 
bungalow, at appeanoa* toduded, t 
car pa/aoa, 2968 Catena. $69,000. 
C^ lad lhawn 43W798 

ONE OF A KINO CLARK8TOH CON
TEMPORARY RANCH $ bedroom, 
tvk batha, great room and master 
badroom overlook* W batoony wfth 
outdoor ape. ramSy room, wet bar, 
exercise room, sauna, at fN* pkrt 
an in-ground pool, and a 4 car p > 
rega on a krsh 2 4 acre wooded nat
ural aetting. csoaa to 1-76. $269,900 
P87I7 . 

Tha PrvdenBal Proctor, too. 
Union Lai* $63-5700 

PRXXO TO S n t tngdeh Tudor 
with 30* M r g room with flreptaoa, $ 
badroom, a ¢4/ garage. (06O0Y) 
$47,000 842^400 

COLOWELL BANKER 
8ohwelttef ReftJ Estat* 

32« Condo* 

Dexters 
Cottonwood Condominiums 

Delightful village setting wtth 
the conveniens of a ccflcJomlnlum, 

Two b«droom$. Priced from $117,000. 
OPEN SAT. * SUN. 12-5 PM 

/Uld by appt. 426-5670 
Baker Ro»d exit off I-94 

Or North Terrttortal exit off US»23. 
To Hudson Street, 0*xter. 

329 Comfos 

BINGHAM WOODS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
23915 Greonglen Court Sophisti
cated, contemporary condo. i bed
rooms plus den, 3 fireplaces, deck 
overlooking woods 4 lopof IhaCne 
apptartces. Show* Eke a modot 
Bast buy In the complex at 
$209,000. 

640-5500 
Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

Bloomftcld H2s • 

FREE NEW CAR WTTH CONDO 

Plus EUoomfloid H is presttge ad-
dasss. four Seasons Condo'a 2 
bodroom. 2 batha, 1,500 aq. f t , 
deck, (a/aoe. pool, ckjbhousa, ten
nis court choice of new Ford Escort 
or Chevrolet equhraJect $105,000. 
Owner wa consider land contract lo 
euaiftod buyer. Cal 9-6pm,-
¢45-4305 or 652-1245. 

WHY PAY RENT? BUY 
This lovefy Canton 2 bedroom*town-
house condo to tha ""Winds'̂ . G/eat .-
kxatlon acrot* from pooljs/d dub-^ • 
house. 1H batha. country ki fhen, , 
al appSances Included, o^rjrft *it., 
super finished basomont. Mrport > 
Mr*. Ctoan Ives here! Opeofrjn. 
9-16. T-4pm. $74^00. Ask Ur,n 

Diane Howard'• 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000., ,^ ^ 

CANTON - NORTH • \ 
Wowt A great deal on this acacsous-1 
S badroom brie* Condo wtih jytrat*' , 
antranca, vt* bath*, tasensacij. pen, -
tra! air 4 many newer tosture*. 
Donl miss IN* coal AsUrvj. $ ^1900,1 

,OOU0CrJuHty4^xiFt>V«V' ' 

Rfarher/ca 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-34001 :: 
CANTON 

Prh-ate trirf Townhousa. Valrty t 
date* In.-lAb 2 bedroom 
decorated condo. Low essMiaSoft 
lea. Clubhouse and pool $69 

PLYMOUTH 
Privacy a plus to t i a neuV&Vdoe©-v» 
rated 2 bedroom townhobek. FVe» •-> 
placa In greaVoom, skySghj *.-vd at- T 
tached gar age. $96,000. <.«.!. > 

i. ?J 
PLYMOUTH 

Perfect setting. Woodaduand 
seckjded ravtoe lot Prtv*te-eotry,-'T 
watkout basement tamCy room, 3.o 
level deck and gar age. $120,900. ;.-> 

CENTURY 21 Z 
SUBURBAN • 

455-5850 464-0205 " 
CANTON Wfd* - clean, 2 beOiteom! 
IV* bath, air. baaemont Tirfciaoa? 
targe master bodroom, $73,900. 
Open Sun 1-4. 39^-1821 

KlMI^IUUaMWMUO'eLttl 'WIHU.Ka^MI.SMI^ 

ANN ARBOR 
Set your sights on the ultimate /ft-

condominium living... 
v- ,A , -. 

• ? • ' 

PHASE I 
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT 

Ranch and Two Stoiy Condominiums 
Starting at O/ify «175,900 i A 

•i i 

'Situitcd idjiccnt to Ann Arbor'i kntry Botinlcit 
Garckru. Uurd Gardens offcri luituriou«V 

•appointed rsrxrt *M wo itory condominiums 
starting « onfy $175,000 The oVckipment Iwlf 
*1Q be mcticulou»fy hnd«:*pcd *1ih 4 »»iir,mtng 
poot, icnnlj court ind gatehouse it the entrance. 
And the condominiums feature pliwh ci/peting. 
rxti^oni) foyers, rksliner Utthcns *nd baihs, 
fireplaces, wutted ccLTirig* and mort. So if jou 
••ant the very best condominium lift-srjte In th 
exccntlonaJ scitlnjt. Kt )xnir sights on laurel 
Cirderis...loeitcrj on the eiM side of Dhboro 
Road, |uit honh ca" Geddci In Ann Arbor. 

Broken Wcfcorod 

Bvlit by Lifestyle Honjfi: 

761-887 
' i ' t i 

mmm m*m m ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ k 

http://cer.ua/
http://Boftcn.No
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320 Condo* 
BLOOMFIEIOAY. BIOOMFIEIO 

FOUfTSEASONS • 3 bedroom, 2 V* 
bath tovmhouse, famBy room, un
derground parking, pool,' tonni*, 

.c tubhCj»$1M,Wp: 

, STRAffORO PLACE • 3 bwlroorn. 2 
bath ranch, 2,100 aq. ft.. 2 car at
tached garage, formica kitchen, 
wooded setting. «269.900. 

KNOllWOOO POINT E • 2 t « ) -
room*? t>4th, upper ranch, 2.000 «q. 
ft., d$cora]or perfect, attached ga
rage. »156,900. •: : 

POTOMAC-TOWHE - Best bvy, 2 
bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse, fin
ished basemenl, 2 car attached ga
rage. »£9.500. • .( . 

GREENPOINTE • 2 bodr oom, 2 bath 
rencfV2ctr eiiachod garage, hog* 
basemenl. pod. tonnls. Best buy in 
d«vtfopmeni.» 124,900. 

THE FAIRWAYS".- 3 beVc<xri"2Vi 
bath lownhouse: 2.000 s q . t t of 
Contemporary luxury. 2 car at-
( 6 C h < 9 M < ^ »164.900. 

4SJ5 FOB 8AKOY NORMAN 
CE NTU8V 2t TOWN ft COUNTRY' 

6424100 " E v e * 855-7766 

CLARKSTON CLASSIC 
, A 5 month ©W almost 9.000 sq. ft, 

rencbjCQodo with 2 bodrooms. den. 
great (Ocro. fWshed waft out, a.1 ap-
prtsnces. spectacular docking. 2 car 
enacted, t garage, lavish extra*. 
»235,000, . - • 

TRQYf-SKAftPI . -
2 bodroom towrWiouto-sMa condo. 
Neutral docor. Finished basement 
patio and lake: Assoc too inck>des 
heat and water. Priced to sea. Bring 
Otfcf.«79.900.•:--.v.-.'•'".•-• 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
CcWdomWum SpdctaEsts 
., t , »51-4100 . . 

32$ ConrJbs 
LAUREL PARK • 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
towor end unit Enclosed porch, *S 
appliance*, garage. 4104,900. 

691-9171 

UVONIA . Desirable tocailon. Im
maculate. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, car
port bsicony, central elr, »72.600. 
EitaleSfe; «1-160«of427-9333 

UYONtA- OPEN $AT. 1-5 
U U R E l W0OO3. Ccnvonfcnl yet 
prrvata. BeauiifuSy <Je«ra!«d In 
neutral too**. 2 bedroccn. 2 bath 
vriih fVeplaoe In IMng room, heated 
Fk>fWa . room, 2 ca/ ca/ag4 and 

THEWOOOS, Great Birijaln. Priced 
t-c'ow. maA«t vaXie. Spacj^ui 2 
bedroom, 2 bath wtth laundfY room 
and privet? entrarwe. (XibhouM 
*«h f^v round healed pooj. Waft
ing distance to Jaoobaon'a, b*r>» 
end reataofent*. Convenienl lo elr-
port. and Ixpresiwaye. only 
«78.600. CAIL ESTHER BAXtEa 

MAYFAIR 522^8000 

323 Condot 
. NOVI OPEN 8UN. 1-4 

Beai^iM remodeJod, htoeiy 
decoratod, 2 bedroom. iviba(h , 
oondo bacatna Into convnona with 
baaarrveot & allached Qarace. ' 
N.c4«M3e«VV.C4Hagoerty. • 
22««5 Cranbroe*. M 7 . W . A»K for 

RANDY RUSSELL 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

IUXURJOUS 8LOOMF1E10 HHl 
detached condominium In. the 
"Keatheri". •• Water - \1ow,~ Protea-
aJonaSy decorated In neuVaJa. 2600 
»q. ft., 3 bedroom, 2H bath, aludy 
•Hh'fireplace, nook, formal dining 
room, or eat room, & firrt Hodr mas' 
let bedroom. Surrounded by 9 hot* 
corf courte, ctubhooae, pvH 4 teo-
riteourta «339.900, 332-969» 

CONOO^UIXURY WOOEC8. one In 
Novl. orte" In Weat eioomfleid Area. 2 
be<lroo?ns; 2 balha, balcony bvw-
looKincf flr^p^a¢e, garage. Immedi
ate oecvpaney. Furnished K desired. 
AaWng «125.900 »1th 9-7/8H mort-
oaoaava-tabJe.•' \' 
473-5599 or «77-SEU<477-73W) 

One Way Realty 
••• RONDOS 

WALKTO DO'rYNTOVW FARMING-
TOM Move right K I bedroom, ap-

-• rrfartewCjnevKy decorated. «53,900. 
65l-6?PPv • ' .: ,•<'••. 
$ELUNftAT AIOSSI Woodedul Ic-
caUon la f arrrUngtoo H2s. FV»t floor 
ranch with eppQanoea, pool tenn.'*, 
near ahopplng. jr.way. Hurry! 
»57.750.651-6700 - , 

: t • • - ' • • . • v ' ' . ^ ' . 

PPJCE IS.PJGHn extemporary ex
ecutive atylo In West Bloomheid. 
Private eourtyard, dec*. UcvBght*. 
poc*. tenrua oourta, 2 bedroom*, 2rt 
bath*, breathtaking beauty. 
»116,000.651-6700 ; 

SECtUDEQi Wa» to do*Titown 
Farmlngton, ahopping. bank*, 
churchea, 2 bodrooma, V\ bath*, 
dock and court yard «129.900.651-
6700- k- , : . ; - - :•• . 

SUPER :SPECtAL VALUEJ Weal 
EOoomfieid contemporary. Award 
wtming landscape, 2 year* young, 
^ ' •cf*^ ga/»o«. 2 bedroom*. 2M 
balha, terinla, fsepiaoe, and more. 
»141.900.651-6700 . 

IMMACULATE] 3 bedroom town-
house in Farmlngton HJta wllh a> 
brary, 2& bath*, nrat ficor laundry, 
nawer_ahopptng and - achoota. 
«164.9QO. 851-6700 • * 

IUXUR10U9 CONDOMINIUM In 
prestigious Bloomflcid Hf-a. Large 1 
bedroom tH bath*. breaXfaat nook, 
dining area, neutral docor. »rindow 
treatment* thru-out,- beautiful 
grounds, rwtmmlng pool, tennis 
courts, garage 6 ample storage 
space make this • must cee. 
«69.900- Please can leave rmasaoe, 

- : ' 722-0185 

LUXURY ..2 bedroom. 2 bath. De-
t/oJt Rfverfiont condo.̂ ^ 1200so.fL 24 
hour security.' Valel - parking. 
«75,000 for cjrick sale, Otmet. 

«52-3279 

METICULOUSLY cared for Condo h 
8loomheid area. Light, airy color* 
and beewful vtewa. 179,900. c m 

MAX BROOCK 620-4000 

NEW LISTINGS 
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM condo, »1 
Farrrdngton K£a Wth taUng tttx 
ba!cony. and neutral docor, HunV) 
«51,900.647.7100.. 

PRESTIGIOUS 2 BEDROOM. 2¼ 
bath Bingham Woods Condo. S fun
ning neutral dooor, and i beautiful 
cedar deck* overiooklng treod a/oa. 
»199.500.651-6900, . 

. RALPH 
; MANUEL-

NovUWa;odL*>.e • • 
. AnENTION EXECUTIVES! 

1 bedroom at lakefrom compiax 
being sold compl*!*^ fumlshedl 
Complete Utchen, washer A dryer In 
unit 1 car garage. Furniture Includ
ed. »59.900. Ca!Brvce Lloyd at 
Mea^OvrMarugement 346-3400 

NOVI • 2 bedroom ranch, updated 
bathroom A kitchen, new wlndc** & 
dec*, appcanoos Included. «65.600. 
Diy* 652-4719 W evervs 344-2564 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
BALMORAL a U 3 ' 

: 30246 SouthfWdRd. »176 
E. off SoulWTckJ Rd.. 8. ol 13 Mile 

MINUTES lo Downtown Birming
ham. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, mint .con
dition condo. Poot 6 clubhouse, 
Priced to sen at (49,900. PSB • 
IMXBROOCK Y 626-4000 

320 Cohdoi 
ROCHE8TER HILLS, carefrea corv 
do tMng in this 2 bed/oom, 2 bath 
end unit ranch *lih M basemeni, 
located on • comer lot with many 
trees In one of Rochester'a most de
sirable area*. Spend many hour* re
laxing on your front porch, custom 
nobd deck or l i your targe fMng 
room In front of your marble flre-
ptaoe. Al app9anoes Included. 2 car 
attached garage. Tennia court*. 
sV^wTilng pool, clubhousa ere lust 
some of the amenluaa you wU en] 

(6, 1 5 hi. JfiS^'' Sapt 
«73^004 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun. 2-5. 1627 
Fourth SVeet One ha3 of duplex 
*tth in walking distance 10 down
town. 2 bedroom lownhome, baae-
ment, an sppttances, girage, corner 
lot. »56.900. Homeownera Concopl 

...••j :.• 349-3355 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Uppor end un.1 with 2 bedrooms, 2 
fun baths, r»e*or neut/al decor. 
Complex has swimming. pool. 
1119.900.1791 Huntlngwood, N. off 
L**» L*k», E. of Woodward. 

• UNQA HARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 Of 640-9358 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
NorthfWd HBs Townhouse. 2 bod-
room wtth baicpny. anting area off 
master bedroom, 1 ca/ attached ca-
teg*, private patio. »69.000. 8727 
Northfleld Parkway. Troy. E. of Coo-
*}& N. Off Long Lake Rd. C U 

OOLLYHIU 
RALPH MANUEL 

647*7100 
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 

TRA1LBRO0K CIRCLE • 27732. 
Fahtastio 2 bedroom 2 M bath con
do. Central av, large bedrooms, ap-
pEanoea, private entry. Immediate-
c<cvp*ney • »69,900. N. of Ann Ar
bor Trail. W. e* Ir&ster A t . 

Century 21 
CASTEUr 525-71900 

SOUTH LYON, foducod to «49.900. 
This beautiful 2 bedroom condo has 
open floor plan, enclosed pavo, reo 
room In basome/tt, appcances a/td 
clubhcvta" with poof and **vn»-
25133 Franklin Terrace,: Open 
House, Sat. * 8yo. 2-5. > 
Century 2 f-West. 349-6600 

326 Condoi 
. 3YEARSOLO 

$127,000 
8paoious condo m a tovety gated 
tommorVty of Farmlngton Hfls, 
Large master suite haa bath with 
aeporaie shower and stepup tub, 
large dosets. Extra 9 x i t storage 
room, second - bedroom, oeramio 
foya/. mirrored dining room and so 
much more. Attached aarag4. H-
170211 . - - • • • • • : * • . 

HANNETT.INC. 
; REALTORS 

646-6200 
327 New Home 

. Bulld«r$ 
IF YOU ARE PLANNING 

to bu«d a new home or do major re-
mode-lofl. let ma bid your Job. 
lots avaHable for new home*. 
Gone Grmn Custom Builder 
766^0669 or Beep, 610.4400 

SPECTACULAR CONOOSI 
FHATERMSO.K. 

on thh contemporary newv deco
rated 2 fjedroom, 1V» bath town-
housel AppRancea, pool 4 lennl* 
court* end more. Priced for ojute* 
sale al »66.000. C U VTnce Bal at 
657-6069 or fled Carpel North at 
657-7700 •"•- • •'; 

SOUTHFlELO - 1 2 A Northirtslem 
area. 6up«r sharp, *J the pleasures 
of home ownership wttnout the 
probtomsl 3 urVts avaT.abie In the 
oylot woodod rxrnptex with e>1 the 
amenrties. «89,900. »92.600 

FORMER MOOEL UNIT 
fioeutifufly maJntaiwd, 10 M Je - Ev-
«fgreen area! The ultimate bocheior 
. bacheJoretie condo. Perfect for 
entertaining. »64,900 

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY 
2 bedroom, M bath with 3rd bed
room In basoment Al appHanoaa, 
low association lees! P00L CAJCH 
houae, court*. Owner must move! 
»65.000 

RED CARPET KEIM, 
NORTH 657-7700 

NOVI: Under Cons [ruction. 2.276 
sq.ft. Contemporary In Pebble 
Ridge Sub. located off of Whom Rd, 
V, m.Te N. of 10 M3e.« acre lot. flre-
piaoa ki great room, 3 bedroom*. 
w*!k4n doset*. 3½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry. »179.600. Open House 
SepL 15 4 16,12-5pm or shown by 
eppotntmenL 
Cal K J. Van Oyen, BuMer a. 

229-2085 

332 HoblloHomOB 
. For8a!o 

REOFORO. 12 X 63, 2 bodroom, lovr 
lot. skktlng, shod, 2 car parking. 
»7,000 negotiable. Cefl after 6pm 

63JX>fll 

VICTORIAN. 1985, Commerce 
Mesdows. tuny loaded, 2 bedrooms, 
flreptaoe, central air: 685-907¾ 

WHiTMOftE LAKE • NorthWd Es
tates. Don't m!»s this eitromery 
clean, |4x70 Faimjonl, 2 bedroom, 
2 W bath, laundry room, open floor 

749-plan. Priced to som 49-2992 

339 Lola end Acreê a 
' For8als 

BEFOREY/UnEASEE... 
BEACH Rd. betA*eo 8ouare Lake 
Rd. 6 8. Brrd., Adam* 6. CooGdge. 
Near Nalure A/ea & Pine Trace Oo« 
Course. 125x165. 679-7623 

333 Norlhwr, Property 
For8a!« 

ARNOLO LAKEFRONT/HAftflJSOM 
Beautiful 6 bodroom. 4 bath, brick 
Sierra, Anderson window*, wet plas
ter* more. »115,000. 687-2939 

CRYSTAL LAKE. 6EULAH 66 ft. 
frontage w/aandy beach, ouilni vil
lage, 1,964 ao ft. 4 bedroom home, 
frepleo*. 2 deck* facing sunsets. 
Mld-»2O0'e. .••• (616)682-5626 

SOUTH LYON Country lane Estates 
located M mse* w. ol Pontiao Tras, 
OH of 10 M3e and Ponderoaa. Con
temporary 2 Story, 2.208 *q. ft. 
Great room; 3 bedrooms, 2V> baths, 
formal dining f oom on ha.f acre tot. 
»160,400. For more Information can: 
A.M. Van Oyen BuJdor* 229-2065 

323 Dupftxos 
TownhouM9 

• DUPLEX OR 2 FAMILY 
Wanted In Oakland or Macomb. 
Land contreet tarma. 433-2176 

NORTH BLOOMflELO • Auburn 
HXt condo. Spadoua, Cght. rwvtral, 
2 bedroom*. Walkout to terra©*, kv 
unit washer, dryer, range, refrigera
tor, carport. Choice location. 
«45.900. Formt F»*d: . 

Re/Max In The Hills 
646-5000 . 

GENTURY21 
^ C O R P O R A T E 

TRANSFEREE SERVJCE 

^351-6700 

NORTH FtOYAL OAX-lde*J for re
tiree*. Georgetown North Co-op. 2 
bedroom townhouM wtth finished 
basement, 2½ bath, remodeled 
kitchen, newer gee broad tir fur* 
nace wtth central air, newer carpet 
througnout Too many update* to 
Bst Immediate occupancy. »77.900. 
Ralph Conaetyea Realtor/ 3994400 

"HIDDEN CREEK'V.a wonderful 
way to evecnext to the First Meth-
odht Church on N. Territorial, this 
deluxe grouping of lust 25 condo
minium* I* unrivaled nl design and 
location. An end unit ranch with 2 or 
8 bedroom*. 2H bath*, • tovefy 
foyer, • study, formal dining room, 
fkepiac*. Is) floor laundry, fWshed/ 
carpeted basement; 2tt car oarage. 
»248,000 . " ^ 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

•;-\- 453-8200 . 

TROY CONDO- in NorthfWd HJ*. 3 
bedrooms, ty, baths, nmshod base
ment. On The Wood*. By Owner, 
»105,000. Open Sun. 2-5. 641-S164 

TROY, 8IMPLE ASSUMPTION. 
long Lake A Crook*. 3 bedroom*. 
1¼ baths, fireplace, sunken iMna 
room. finished basement. 641-4333 

_ i _ 
COZY<9MALl 1 bedroom. 
courtyard.' quiet budding In Fam-
lngton,-A appflance*. eJr, pool, low 
InraraetftM. 427-9550 477-2933 

11 i 
PR0FEMIONAL8, Carefree sMngh 
a large 2 bedroom. 2 bath Farmlng-
ton HHss oondo, a-i appnanoae, ex-
cedent • fcx*tkx\ pool A tennJa 
court*. «72.900. Ask for Karen. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
-•'477*1111 

NorthYtue. 

BUILDERS MODEL 
2400 *q. f t 3 bedroom unit (frsl 
floor master suite} wtth additional 
1500 *q. f t unftnbhed waft-out 
Overlook* woods A golf course. 
Completely decorated. »359.900. 
Can the Laird Haven sale* office a t . 

349-0035 ©30-1500 

NORTHY1LLE - Charming 3 bed
room. 4 bath, fireplace, family room, 
2 car garage, new neutral carpet, 
many extra*. 6 Mlee to 1-278 A 6*9. 
»119.900.349-499« 673-7444 

>9«* 

FREe *M. Ooe* to the bcky buyer of 
thk) Me*r*M 2*W«Jroom. 2 bath 
r»noh*»f errhlngton H*a* wtth bee*. 

I J j i W , Brsajtsce A deefc. A^k 
lp*» soo 
. 'O^enSvrv 1:30-4^0 
CaiiKaVeo Reeber for details. 

PtVMAX; 1.00.346-3000/ 459-1476 

FAftM)f#8TON HILLS - Currently 
leased 2 bedroom, 2 bath orVt. Pool. 
lerfnfc,- covered parting, micro, ao-
pHanoteTcVapee. ^ . 0 0 0 . / 2 6 - 7 1 ¾ 

FARM4NGTON H1U8 2 bedroom, 2 
fuB bath»r balcony, irtiWy room, pool 
A dubhouee.' Aafclng «79.000. Mutt 
«««irnrfS*r^tery;i 647-0131 

Plymouth-Just Listed 
A Keel h Plymouth corner*. Best 
priced 1967 butt 2 bedroom town-
fvoua*. Finished and carpeted base
ment, attached garage. Include* • 
complete home warranty. Corporate 
transJer.Mvst be sold fast «99.600 

Waned t*a*e/Commeroa 

; HOT 
new Ksllng. Beautiful ranch unit with 
t» eppsancea,. attached garage, 
beauthriy decorated. Mid «6u'e. 

WestBJoomfWd 

AU 
on one floor. Beautiful upper ranch 
wtth huge room*. Urge master 
tutte. flreptaoe, dining room, 2Vt 
baths, library, attached garage, 
price slashed lo »116.699. 
ASK FOR JULIE OR ROY HACKER! 

Century 21 . 
Hom« Canter * 476-7000 

JUSTUSTEO 
Unkjue 2 bedroom, 2H bath town-
house nestled In exclusive setting in 
city of Btoomheld Kin*, Patio*, deck, 
family room In waft-out tower level. 
Asking «179,900. Call Owen 
Hanaroe, day* • 644-6300 or even-
b g * . 647-1117, 
WElR. MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE 

EXECUTfVe RETREAT 3 bodroom. 
2 bslh, famlry toom, 2¾ car garage, 
fas pi aporls sub division- Manceio-
nayOsy>or<J»r««. 687-1009 

^ ORANO TRAVERSE BAY. 
TORCH LAKE A ELK LAKE 

Many properties ave/iable. Now Is 
the time to buy. Caa. 

REAL ESTATt ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

(618)264-5811 
-ROOEfiSCtTY 

«9,99$ 
«9.995 

HUNTlNO LAND 
10 Acres 
16ACrti 
40Atres »19.995 
67 Acres ' »25.990 
60 Acres »32,000 
160 Acres w/rlver «60,000 
Lahd contract *vaS*b!e, 25S down. 
Ca» (517}379-428< 

WALLED LAKE. LAKE VULA0E 
FVsl offering. Open Sun 1-4, 

1415 Harbor Dr. Beautrful 2 bed
room lownhouse, "1V* baths, M 
basement, attached ga/age. Megnl-
fWenl condition. «69.900. 
REALTY WORLO-CASH A ASSOC. 

344-2686 

330 AptrttTttntr 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

W BLOOMflELO . Maple lake*. 
spectacular view, mint condition. 2 
bedroom*. 2tt baths, toft, a l apptt-
aYtcee, M basement, neuVal color*, 
upper wnft, »149,000. 76A-7765 

NEAR CHURCH m Bedford. 1 bed-
Zoom CO-OP. Stove, refrigerator, 
waaher/cVyer.SwftabJeterm*.—--
Catt631-6195 . . - ' • • 631^379 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8ate 

AUBURN HILL8 . 165 8.0s-
dyke.1987 6ohutt mobOe rWne, 2« x 
86, on 100 by 100 comer lot 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*, Iota of specials. 
Sheffield Estates, carport, circle 
drtv*. Open house Sun. Sept 16 and 
23 from 110 6. Lot 163. Cal 6pm lo 
9pm 662-1194 

IMPRESSIVE 3 Story furnished 4 
bodroom chalet on 152 aces. 
Adaptable to corporate recreation 
faciEry. convenient lo numerous 
lakes. Gotf. winter sport*. Offered al 
»225.000. Contact Joan DMler, Bro
ker. Delray Realty Co., P.O. Box 
489, Houghton Lake, Ml 46629. 

- - 617-422-5197 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

BuOder'a tssl 2 'Wabock" 
lot*, Premier, location. 
North of Long Lake Rd. W<H 
so-lor bufldtosurt 

855-1310 
BLOOMflELO HICL8, City of. Ras-
ervationa being taken lor 1.6 acre 
Homejtfo*. Spring 1991 deOvery. 
From. «516,000. Ca.1. 647-2£<0 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 
Heron Woods 8ub. HeavHy wooded. 
»279,900. Oenlse 258-9300 

CANTON 
2.6 acres, prima residential. Must 
ecUl Zoned 1 acre tots. Make offer. 

: Ca» 699-3039 

FARMINGTON HHL8 - 100 ft. lots In 
new sub. Homes from »220,000 lo 
»300,000. «64,900 each. • 
Cal Roman at Remax. 646-5000 

FOXCROFT LOT - Mature trees, 150 
ft frontage on private park. M V 
Improved. In iraa ol larger homes. 

626-7663 

339 LotoendAcfecflO 
For8a!o 

PRIME WOODED half acre H Heart 
Ol West Bloomflefd. Water A Sowor 
In paved road. Approximately 
128x163. »79.000. DSR. . \ 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 
REOFORD 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
ONE OF THE LAST LEFT! 

Vacwit tot 60 X 141 located In beau
tiful residential area. Ctose to gotf 
course. Open lo aa termsl Easy land 
contract terms) «11,600. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
8. LYON, nicest 1W acre* H tyon 
Twp. ffkjh and roKng with great 
ytc*. Adjsoent to custom homo*. LC 
ava.1sb!e with 20V. do*n. 444-7-416) 

- TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
2V» acres estai*. terms, easy access 
to Ann Arbor A Western suburbs, 
Bloch A CO. 659-7430 pr 996-0444. 

340 tako-Rlvor-JtoBort 
Property 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomflold 
Karon Shopho/d 737-0690 

KALKASKA COUNTY • WW»OOd 
land Co.. 10 acre* beeutifuOy 
woodod. socludod, great spot for 
cabin or camping. Ctose to rtver and 
lakes, excellent "deer hunllng. 
»7,99$. »300 down, »123 month on 
e 10« land contract Caifc 
016-258-4350 Eves: 616-256-9289. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX -
aandy beach. »165,000. 

100 f t tot. 
651-6585 

LAKE HURON Yfc ROUND HOME. 
10 Miles 8. Of Ttwa* Cfty. 2614 so. 
ft , 4 bedrooms. ApprAlseo, 
»149,6O0/best 1-517-362-2658. 

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN 14PM 
Beeoon HoOow Condo, Ranch A 
Townhouse. Starting et »154.000. 

CALL JEAN BRANNAN 
RE/MAXWE8T M M 4 0 0 

FARMINOTON HfLL8v.2 bedroom, 
1H baths, ekyHght*. fireplace, cen
tral air. basement, tennis, poof. Im-
medftle. «9,000. 346-0942 

FARMINOTON HILLS Ramblewood. 
1st floor-mastertuna, 2 bedrooms 

, v^. Ibrfcy. akySghU, walkout. 2,600 
*q. ft »229.900. Owner. 661-4457 

Farmlngton Hllla 
DESIQNER'8 CHOICE 

2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo ki Farm
lngton Hfla. Quality throughout A 
superior decorating- Pool, tenn)* 
court*. »74,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

. 476-6000 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

OPEN8UN2-8 
32013 Twelve Mle Road. 8. of 12 
Mie. W. of Orchard Lekd Rd. Sharp 
end unit!) Neutral decor. 2 bed-

. room* vertical end mini blind*, cue* 
tombed cloeet, tnground pod and 
tennl* courts. Hurry, w« eel qutoklyl 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-9668 642-6500 
-fAftMINGTONHItlS 

Open 8und*y M . N of 13 Mle, E off 
Hakfl*tf."2»«5 Sierra Polnte. Quiet 
elegance In a very treed setting 
mekea thla 2 bedroom, lower ranch 
unrt worth the vtsn. Just 1 year 
young, tt boeat* 2 M bethe, **pe> 
tlie cflnJng area, 2 car attached ga
rage, basement. Unbealablel 
»137,900. Cefl Arlene Prty 

The Prudential 
Qreuat Lakw Roarty 

628-9100 353-0013 
. GOOD INVESTMENT 

6¾ 1 bedroom on fop floor. Washer 
A dryer, ca/ port. pool, antenna*. 
Farmlngton HA*. 64+,909. 851-0334 

i OREATV1EW : 
Popular 2 bedroom Bedfo/d VTBa 
Condo backing lo the wood*. Beeu-
tifuty decorated h neutral lone*. 
Natural flrapleoe, attached garage. 
«68,500. .-.- . / - ^ 

> DEUGIITFUL 
EnJoV thla NorthvBe Townhouse 
neer the spring fed lake, pool A 
dubhouee. 2 Bedroom*. 1V» bath*. 
famW room, finished baeement 
large petto. «74,*O0. 

CENTURY 21 
H«wtfcf d South 

"464-6400 
/ Ground Level 

$ubtr ranch condo ha* newer car
pet, updated bath, kvunfl laundry 
room, custom bund* and deck off 
master bedroom. This unft has at
tached 1 oarage. It'* rtoe, »o don't 
heeftsfe to cefl for sppointment. 
«55.000 , • ' • . ' • : • 

TlieTrudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

lnd*pend*htV Owned end Operated 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
Grtt location wfthln w**ivg dis
tance to downtown. Cathedral oaaV 
Inge, balcony oft IMng room, aharp 
neutral decor. Aa*dr^lM.«O0. Cel 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

r4C-fmiWLE-T**Tihov«eeTr" 
bedroom*, m baths, lakefrcnf, 
«79.900. . 
COMMUNfTY REALTY ' 427-4144 

NOVJ-COUNTRy PLACE 
CONDOI BoAullful 3 bed 
room, 2¼ bath condo 
featuring formal dining, reo 
room, flnlstod b4U«*Trent, 
patlo, and 1 car garage. 
Only $123,000 fL05PeO 

, c W t y Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

PLYMOUTrl • OPEJ4 SUM 124PM. 
42459 Plymouth Hollow. Immaculate 
2 bedroom, neutral decor, eeramto 
b * t \ laundry room, air, el eppB-
encee, carport, comer unit cuatom 
feature*. «72.900. 453-6241 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Stunning lownhouse, apaotoua 
1700 eq.ft, dramatic two story 
foyer, boo* master avfte, baaemenC 
pool, gvige. »110.000, Ask lor.. 

DeeAnnls 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

032*1161 
WESTLANO CAROLON 2 bedroom, 
m bath lownhouse. Upgrades, kn-
macvlate. Undermarkai Must have 
quick sal*. «69,500. 729-1416 

JrOVl 
Great value lust got better! Motrvat. 
ed eeler wffl consider L/C on tN* 
apotie** updated condo. 2 bed
rooms, fufl basement end more. 
»68.900. 

:':'.. NOVI '."'•' 
Cozy 2 bedroom ranch ki desirable 
Lakewood r^arkhomee. Newer win
dow*, furnace, central air, hot water 
tar* and carpeting. FV*t Boor laun
dry. On* car garage, »73,900, -

'NOVT-
Superb lownhome. prime Icoetton 
and priced lo eel. 8pectou* 2 bed
room, 2Vs bath unrt Formal oVilng 
room, flniahed besemenl end ge-
r age, »92.900. 

N0Vl-8H0W8T0PP£W 
Stunning 2 bedroom, 2Vt bath con
do ki exceteni tocetton. Profeeeion-
any flniahed basement, p/ael room 
wtth nrepuce and rnorel »126,900. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN .. 

349-1212 261-1623 

aNOV./NORTHVILLE 
8tunftlng updated 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath corner townhouee unit with prt-
vale entrance, large tvtng room wfth 
tVepUoe,-dsnirtg room A.ee* In klteh. 
en, teaemenC garage A more. 
«119.900 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOVI/NORTHVILLE 
2 bedroom, m bath, oerrtral air. 
basement, garage, lownhouse -

«67,600 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, central air, 
f amfly room, beeemefit, townhouee 

. . . . . . »69,600 
9 bedroom, ivs bau\ central air, 
basemenl. ftarege. townhouee '-
. . . . . . ' . . - . . . . »69,900 
3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, central Hr, 
famBy room, basement, garage 

. . . . . ; . . «99.000 
9 bedroom, 2 H bath, central **>, 
fjaaemeni, garage, townhouee 
. . . . , . . . : . , . . .«123,000 
Call 349-4550 or 476-9130 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY^ 

NOflrHVlUe - ON THE WATER 
Wfh prtvefe aend beach. 8w!mmlr>g, 
Doeting. fkshsng and netur* pra-
terve. Dn f»*<* 7 W . 8. Of 1 M*e, W. 
Of 27«. From: »199,600. 344 6606 

NOVI :.-
OPEN8UN.1-3 

lovefy extemporary condo com
pletely redone In grey tone*. Ful 
bwement. prtvale patky, lormeJ din
ing. «63,900. > 

RED CARTO KEIM. 
_CAflOL MASON INO. 

(313)344-1600 

- PLYMOUTH^ 
OPtENeUHOAYf-6% 

4eHl9New»ar>aDrtve 
, . Enter 8. ofHeajqerty 

OrtveweyM 
Beautiful e<xjritry-lk* eettkw for thl* 
raeaV nto* 2 bedroom, fie bath 
ranch condo wfth finished taeament 
andr^^e^Petto^CeTsort, perki^ 
nee/, eat newer a*̂ p*)enoee. A greet 
communrry wWi special opoorhrt-l 
ilea for 65 and ever. «78,900. C e l l 
Ger* Dunn 459-6000 

COLDVVELL BANKER L 
Schweitzer Real Eetate • 

WESTLANO 
For sale or rent with option to buy! 
New epactou* 1,600 eq. f t c4-l*Y*i 
condo, 9 or 4 bedroom*. 2 ful 
bathe, plush carpeting, central *ir. 
private entrance*, lot* of yard 
•pec*. Ideel tor ahartng or great 
moth*r-kv4ew quarter*. «74.770 
with epecial clecount en Model 
MUST W E TO BCUCVEl Cel to 
view model 9em-6pm - 425-0140 

CANTON 14x65 Patriot 2 bod
room*. large bathroom w/ mirrored 
garden tub A separate shower, new 
carpeting, fireplace, appfances, 
12x10 *hed.«l3.70O (517)732-6912 

CHAMPION 1968, 14x60. 2 bed
rooms, eocoeBonl condition, air plu* 
many extra*. Must see to apprect-
ate. «23000. 726-7392 

CHATEAU NOVI - 24 % 60 Bristol 3 
bedroom, 2 bslh. Central air, flre-
pleoe. dishwasher^Wce-corner.'tot 
Excellent condition, must see. 
«29.000. - • " - «69^818 

aEARAHCESALE 
HOMETOWN U.8A t* featuring a 
new double-wide Redman home, 
28x60. Pncea Include central a>, 
washer A dryer. Must aee. 693-0606 
HOMETOWN U.8A la featuring a 
doyWe-wlde 1990 home, 
3 bedrooms, 2.baths, centrsi elr, 
waaher A dryer included tor under 
»500permonuv 695-0606 

FARMINOTON HIL18: Beevtlrul, 
cMetehady park, 14X65.8 
bedroom*, 1 bath, front kVIng room. 
tsentorperV. 474-3364 

WESTIAND- Lfvonle Schoola. 
OupkM condo. 1 yr. old. 2 bed
room*, attached oarage, yard, treea. 
« 6 4 . 4 » . M u a l * e * r ^ ^ 454-9144 

HOUSE TRAILER for tale by owner, 
Joy Road Park, Radford Weetiahd. 

632-4951 

PLYMOUTH - Thle la the lowest 
priced condo ki town! Spedoue 1 
bedroom upper unrt, wfth betoony. 
cne^jietarvdaeraneccuiyard.This 
end unit he* tola pi storage and eep-
erate beeement ere*. Age A pet re-
afjictlone-Onry »45^00. T 

KENyVROBLEW8KI 
fie/Mu Boerdws* 459-3600 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Tender Budget? 
Kere'a soothing new*. One bed
room condo, ground floor-peacetJ 
aettlng backing up to the wood*. 
buOt ki 1987. Laundry unit »54.900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

• 476-6000 
PLYMOUTH 
lownhouse. 

Woodgete 2 bedroom 
2½ bethe, drape*/ 

petto with grfll garage, 
flniahed beaement with bun Ina, 
fVeplace, pool »116.000. 469-3769 

PrtdeofQwTWfAWp 
»rv>« throughout that entire com
plex Thla epeciou* ranch condo 
wtth attached 8 eer garage and fkv 
kshed taeemaril ** one you don't 
went lo peea up. ft'e totety upgrad
ed end offer* aa the buetom extra*. 
«k*l leted end priced at»169.900 

Tile Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
^ i7 4 "5700 
Independently Owned end Operated 
ROCHESTER HI U S . MesxsowfWd. 
3 bedroom, 1U bath. M beaement, 
etieched ge/sge, extree. By Owner, 
WfiOO. «51-2405 

ROCHESTER HIL18 • Open 8un, 1-
4pm. 674 VTctora Ct earolay. fcn-
macvlale 2 bedroom. 1V» bath town
houee, centre! air, 2 door w**s, 
deck, apooencea, i car garage, fuel 
beaement Swim, go*. »115.000. 

Kent651-»850 

ROCHESTER H1L18. Oekbrook 
East Beeutlfui condo ki wooded 
tttf, by owner. Townhouse style. 9 
bedroome, 2V» bethe, flniehed bese-
ment new central air, 2 decks, pool 
Redecoraied. Extra*. »67^00. Open 
house Sat-SuM2-5pm. 654-1636 

NOV) • Stonehenge. ImmecvUie, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, flniehed ba+e-
menL attached 0»tto»> many eddl-
Wnti fe*ture*.(68,900. 476-4199 

., IfVONtA'VACANT 
«49 900 

Choto* tocetton ni-H C«y Hefl. Mutt 
beeotof 

. . •WOODS"-«74.900 
Vacant. Priced lo et*. Huge room 
s'jee, W r * to Jecobedn'i and B* 
Krepp*.c*n • ' - , • 

. • . , . M«NpAl« - . - . : - . 
MATTAIR 522^8000 

Now TaJtlno R4>a*>t\'Atf0ne 
on waterfront condo'*. Imegtne e 
tort cushioned chafe* lounge and 
your levorft* beverage next to you 
end peaceful pond view to h e * you 
relax and forget the deyi proweme 
for a moment H you're thwiing oon-
<to. f**e a mkivte fo see wttet. rtem-
Wjwood UkeEttale* have; to offer. 
Price* start at (i 11,900 

The Prudential 
Harrys, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

lf*?<toendentfy Owned a«d Operated 

ROCHESTER HIL18 ' 
ROCHEtie PARK CON008) 

r>HA*fiH8TARTINQ 
Ranch A two etory urrt* 2 4 bed
room*, brie* front*, M beaement 
cenirai eJr, e l khchen afxpAanose, 
creemlo foyer, custom oek door* A 
caeinga, 2 + bethe, overslied 2 car 
gayage. 

October • March Detvery 
• Floor Plan* Available 

FromJlM^OO 
llverfK*NorWOIM-6? 
Opin 1-9, Sunday 12» 

656-5910. Maro J. Slofervk. Broker 

N.rTOYALOAK-mueteellmmaou-
lete 6 veer old townhouee type con
do end unft 2 bedroom, 1H bath. 
flrepleoe, touver* thruout, carport, 
ehed, centrsi air, bun m rntorowave, 
awnond ewMncee, w**her/dryer, 
recently redveed, «76.000.649-5632 

ROYALOAK 
Model perfeel townhouee wtth 2 
bedroom*, IV* bethe. nevtrai frtot, 
new: kitchen floor. ceMng fan, ear 
c^xiftlonlrtg, deck, carpet tni 

JAN«naEf40€LHAflOT 
•644-9700 

MAX Br^OOCK, WO.. REALTORS 

WESTIAND 
MAPLE VILLAGE COND03. 
STARTING FROM »74,770 

Must *e * to beSeve : 
Biggeat equar* footage In area 

• Awoximatsfy1600se?.fL 
• 3 bedroom*, 2 full bath* 
• Central Air 
• Alendunitt 
• Ne^«>nstrvctlon' ' 

OPEN 8AT. A SUN. 2-5 
OR cal tor appointment. 

On HJxfordSl, t off Ktx Rd. 
8. of Ford Rd. 

ASKfORHELENA 
629-5600 

CAM ELOT REALTY WO. , 

MOB/l Home ki Mete. Artrone, 24 X 
44,2 ful baths, air. Kaiser screened 

602-964-3500 
| petto. Price negotiable. 
iMusteea. ^ ^ - -

WE8TLAN0 '•••:• 8KAWUN1T 
2 Bedroom*, 2 M baths. Carport A 
balcony. Newer carpet, Inoieum A 
tie ki master bath. First floor laun
dry A Storage. Shopping ctoee. Neu-
tral decor. 2 elr condrBonenj A *mn-
cei flrepleoe, Ciubhouee A pool 
Uvonla echool*. Mothrtted eeOer. 
Reduced lo«51,900.A*k for 
JoeRyan 

Integrity 525-4200 
WHAT A OEM IN BEAUTIFUL W»-
towbrook. r^movth, 2nd floor unrt 
cenirai air, appliance*, 
»«2.900.H£lfMJ-SEU. REAL ES
TATE 454-9535. 

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONDO, Prym-
outh'e fines! Hidden Creek Sub. 2 
bath, beaement, 2 car attached, for* 
mal' dining. Very exclusive. 
«229,000. HELP-U-SELL REAL ES-
TATE454-9535. ...,; 

OPNE HOUSE 8AT 2-8. 8097 Hid
den Meadow* Unit a 2 bedroom 
townhouee, attached parage. Move 
ki condhien. «63,909. HEIP-U-
8ELI REAL ESTATÊ  454-9535. 

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO. North. 
vWe. 9 bedroom, M 2 5 eq ft. par-
tla#y flniahed beaement 6M.900. 
HELP^J-SEll REAL ESTATE 454-
•535. 

OWNER IN EUROPE, evixJcWto 
*eA. 2 bedroom ki Farmlngton HJla 
Ranch end unft. 2 bathe, M base
ment oarage. »101.000. H£LP-U-
SELL REAIESTATB 454-953» 

WHY RENT? 
When yog cenown thl* lovely 1 '• 
bedroom Condo located ki axceiteni 
area of farmlngton H*s. Mainte
nance free kMng and convenient if* 
styl* for executive singles. 
f>ewt/wed* or retiree*. Pool tanm* 
courts end lax ahefterf Only »50,900 
(Makeotferv ' -
A8KFORB0BCRAVER 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNrTY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
(or sale. Home ownership for let* 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country tMng 
• Beautiful Oubhouje 
• Play Areas . 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool. NEW 
• Prtfeaatonal Management 

"'•'•' NOWOFFEfllNGA 
»1200 RENT CREDIT . H you most 
your new or ejualtfted pre-owned 
horn* Into our cevnrnynrty. 

349-6966 .. 
U*e Wixom fid. Exit eft 1-99. west 
on Grand River 1 mUe lo Napier Rd. 
then south 1 m6* 

LAKE MICHIGAN • PETOSKEY 
Panoramic view of UttJa Traverse 
Bay and apocteoutar sunsets Includ
ed wtth this eJogani 1700 so. ft wa
terfront condo. Elevator makes this 
3rd story end unit the most deslr* 
able. Immaculate 9 bedroom. 2 bath 
wtth Jacuai. PoggcApoht kitchen, 
fireplace, 100 yards from crty mari
na. Compare al»199.000. 

DETOUaMICH. 
in the upper peninsula. Walch the 
freighter* pass by from your IMng 
room. Charming 2 bedroom laXe-
front collage, 66 ft frontage, fire
place, cute A ki exoeOenl condition. 
151.900. 

• REMAXREAIE8TATE 
CAUGARYPHllUPS 

916447-4100 

HOY/ELL - PINCKHEY AREA 
6 acres. Perked. Fronts Stste land. 
Land Contract 

CaS Cheryl Taylor, 227-4600 
The Michigan Group 

JASPER COUNTY, mid Michigan. 10 
acres woodod. 7500 Johnston prop
erty, Brian Prudential ftea>1or» 

517-631-2300 

LAKE SHANNON 
lakefront parcel with 115 tt of san
dy shoreline, gradual hillside wtth 
treos. Enjoy eunsal view ol Wand. 
«99.000. 

62 f t of sandy lake frontage on qui
et bay:- private Lake Shannon. 
Opon, tunny alia. «76,000. 

Enjoy lake prfvCoges via parks A is
lands. 1H acre wooded hEside 
viewing lake Shannon. «66,000. 

Sytvta L. Cole. Real Estste Broker 
629-4161 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

WSET SIDE MODEL HOME: 
roughed In, chalet style, 3 levels. 2 
flr<p>*c*s with docks, ready to finish 
on a tOO'sew tot/beautiful setting, 
3000 sq.ft., you finish wtth from 3 to 
5 bedrooms, 2 to 4 bath*, e l oedw 
siding. Pens windows, flcSdstona 
&«pt4ce on main floor, Included In 
price, A3 IS «250,000. 

TORCH LAKE LOT, pesl buy on the 
lake 100" frontage, porVd. ready to 
build on. North East aide • «65.000 -
short term L/C available. 

VARIOUS HOMES on both East and 
West Torch lake from «179.900 to 
«350.000. 

GRANOVTRAVERSE BAY between 
Elk RapTds and Chartevott various 
tots from »110.000 to «2 50.000. 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY tot full 
north of Elk Rapids 100" - «125.000 
L/C terms ava.lab!e. 

REAL E8TATE ONE 
OFBELLAIRE 

1-800-968-2627 (Ml) 
1-816-533-6171 

$42 Upfront Property 
CA53 LAKEFRONT- Contempq-', 
rary, 3 bedroom. 3V* baths, 2 Are* -
places, r̂ educed «329.000. Operr 
Burtl-Spm. 645-9528/681-4^.1 , 

CASS LAKEFRONT, 
Ne-* Custom. * arm eonlernpora/Yv' 
on a l sports Cast Uke. Featwei-./* 
rccested t&tnj, costume cabtnev. 
try, KoWor futures. Groh* fa'XetS.fr' 
Berber carpeting. «425.000. ..»•#' 

- OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PU • j* 
3963 LAKEFRONT ^ ^ 

353-0077 

Construction Bofllnnlng i 
ON 

NEW PINE LAKE 
CUSTOM HOME 
A home with * lake view on 
one side and a canal on an
other, perfect for the water 
and boat enthusiast The 
3500 aq.ft home has an 
outstanding layout wtth 9 
or 4 bedrooms, 3V* bath*, 
and an attached girage fit
ting 2 cars and one boaL 
««».000 

Trl-Mount/A8pon Const. 
476-7747 'Michelle 

GREEN LAKE frontage, brand no* 
istmg w/4 bedroom, 4 baths, more. 
M29.9O0. CaS Beverly Onisko, 
C«nuuy2INortlrw*siern 62^6O00. 

HIOG INS LAKEFRONT COTTAGE , 
69 fi. lakefronl In amal assoclaiion.. ' 
2 bedroom, sleeps 6. futfy fumlshod^, •• 
Exoenonl turrtrtt rental opportunl. 
ty. «57.000. 4 ^ 7 0 0 4 1 ^ 

661-0655 

INTERLAKEN 
Pine Lake 

60x300 lakefronl 
3205 Intortaken 

332-1700; -

LYON TWP - beavtifutry wooded 
12.23 acre pa/col with a pond, eiec-
trto A wtfl kittened, perked, split-
able »O0n. «98,000. 437-OD97 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
LAKE MICHIGAN 

A/chltectura9y designed 9 bedroom, 
2 bath home wtth wide sugar sand 
beach and mufUple decking tor 
(tunning view of the Manftou and 
Fox Islands. Approximately 28 mSe* 
mv of traverse Ctty. »350.000. 
Cal Oal* Fox, 616-366-5305 

COLDVVELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS' 

NORTH COUNTRY 
Excellent northern property. Beauu-
M lot on Manistee River ready for 
your retreat Crystal doer water 
from a 60* w*a, electric on site A 
teplio Installed, Approximately half
way between Traverse Ctty A Ceds-
lac Reedy lor home of your dreema. 
Actnow ._ «21,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 .;'.•• 

NOVI MEADOWS PARK . <g«| 
SchuM. 14 a 70,2 bedroom with 
dWng V»K Good condfuon. Best 
offer. 949-7040 

NOVI MEADOWS, 1965.2 bedroom, 
1 bath, cktan, central air, new 
washer A dryer, kitchen svpGances. 
»16,000. No payment untl Jan. 
- . ; • • • : 473-7250,617-549*552 

NOVI • Wei r e t a i n e d 2 bedroom, 
fireptece, 1963 OhemplCA «t5.000. 
ImmedUte occupancy. Must ee l 
Bring offer, Cel after 6pm 476-7722 

NOvf - 14x70ft 2 bedroom front 
kitchen, Areptec*. air, deck, appa-
anoee, pertmeler tot. 116400.. 

669-1172 

KOVJ • 14 X 70 mobBe home - 2 
bedroom, eroSenoee, deck, new 
fumaoe «\ bftnda. »12,000. wH pay 

669-201^ 1st months rent 

NOVI 1960 Schuti 14x70, 2 bed
rooms, 2 ful baths, garden tub ki 
master, kitchen appliance* 

»48-0412 
atav. 
0482 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
LAKEFRONT 

New ktfwy condo*. See ad under 
lekefront property. 

"Sparkling Pine Lake" 
W. BLOOMOEIO • Farmaigton 
8qusre Condo for eel* or lee**. 2 
bedroom* wtth air conditioning, ep. 
Mance*. track igMina and car port 
Mu«( tee this newfy decorated end 
cerpttad contemporary dKor. 
PieeM CM after 3pm: 737274« 

B, 
0PEN6UN, t-4 
AW40ftAlClue 

„ 90|«6«rtrrf*»ldRd.lll79 

MINUTES to Doewown Btrmlng-
heriv 2 rjedroont 2 batts, m w eon-
dWon condo. f col A rA^houte, 
Priced to tie*; et »t«,e00, PSB > 

MAX BROOCK 826-4000 

ROYALOAK 
OPEN 8UN. 2-5 

4909 Crook*, B-1, N. Of 14 MS* A W. 
of Crook*. Firei fk?of unit wtth court-
ytrd view. 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, al
mond kitchen; • walk-out pttto, 
«49,000. 

KATHYWIL80N 
944-9700 

MAX enoocK, tw . REALTORS 
THBKAR80R3 

IW.OPO 
Olve-awsy rxtoef 4 « 
baths, mftl aywwon. < 
840-2153 or 942-2400, ~ ~ 
Banker Sc^wefuer Reel Etlate. 

W. BlOOMflElO MAPtERIOae, 
Spectov* 2 bedroom, 2 batts o*. 
lege, tot* o(extree. For »ele or rani 
Priced to eel at »109,600. 942-124» 

W. BLOOMFIEIO • OPEN SUN. 1-9. 
4123 Foypofnte Drive. Off of Orc
hard U . N. of Wekvyt Ik . Defrxe 2 
bedroom, 2 beth, * <Sfn. end unit 
ranch, extree. A upgretfee through. 

| I > W I W | I 

«I1.906. 

NOVI • 1982 Fakmonl, 11x70, 2 
bedroom, laundry room, cathedral 
cenng, U^applanoe* gol Must eel 
frryhodleleryft ll.QOQ. »49-7072 

PLYMOUTH HH'18 PARK - 14x6$, 2 
bedroom, excelent condition, a* 
jppilance*, partially furnished. 
»1».6O0. 699-245» cr34>6667 

PLYMOUTH • Liberty mot** home 
66x14,2 bedroom*, new carpet, ep-
psencee, newfy pelnted. good con-
CVtlon, ki famBy park. »8.600. 
422-0609 OT45t-72«l 

PlYMOUTH-Sprlngbrook, 1987. 
14x56,2 bedroom, e>pfleno»t, cen-
l/*J »k, c**ng fan, cathedral cefang. 
vertlcei*, deck, woodehed, comer. 
117,900/best After6pm 459-7320 

TRAVERSE CrrY/ElK RAPIDS 
Lfte new 9 bedroom waterfront 
home. Priced to aea.«159.900. 

Call Dennis Irelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
Days (818) 264-5611 
Ev03.(616) 284-8814 

METAMOflA 
4 square 10 acre parcel* ol varied 
roQlng terrain. Some open, some 
wooded. 1 mDo east of Metamofa. 
»39,600 each. 

PHUUP J. ANDREAE, Realtors 
976-2289 -

MiLFORO TWP - wooded 2 ecre lot 
290 f t frontage wfth dredge pond ki 
Cumberland Ridge exocuVve tub, 
paved road*, building restrictions. 
Maple Rd/Maford area. Minutes 
from 12 Oak* Mal. »91,500. By 
Owner 4 27-2210 Of even* 722-0691 

MILFORO. Beautiful 1.62, 1.67.1.97 
•ere parcel* on prtvale road, i mSe 
N. oi village adjoining state land In 
area of J250K country homes. Ros
ing, tree Rned. waJk out site* that 
are surveyed A perked ready for 
butJdmg. »45.600. «47.100, «59,100. 
Owner. 665-9809 

MiLFORD • 2K acre wooded A ros
ing tot with pond ki beautiful Mystic 
Kils Estste. «90,0004100.000 Vols. 
Must set. Make Offer. 622-9577 

MiLFORO. 60 acres, zonod residen
tial, tanlestio location, near 1-99. 
«600.000. Exoeeenl terms available. 
Ask for Beverly Onisko. Century 21 • 
Northwestern 626-6000 

NEW LISTING 
BUtLARO LAKE FRONT. 23 ecre*. 
wtth 2700 ft of lakefronl plotted for 
9 homeaitea. Wooded and romng 
terrain, close to expressway*. 
»276,000.647.7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Custom 3 bedrdom. 2V* bslh. (1818 
sq. ft) on 200 ft. rtver tot near 8. 
Torch Uke. FVcptace. hot tub, 28 ft. 
X 36 ft., garage could be apartment 
Sacrtftoe!* 137.600. 
CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 
(2450 sq. ft.J, on double rtver tot 
near 8. torch Lake, famftr room, 3 
flropiaoes. sauna, second home site. 
Sacrifice. »144,600. 619422-9236 
—4. 

WALLOON LAKE 
160 ft of frontage, 6 acres. 
9 Bedroom tveable cottage. 
NewtyBslOd. 

E.L-RELUNGERA 
ASSOCIATES, REALTORS 

919-34/-6050 

342 Lekefront Property 
ALL 6PORT8 Mandon lakofront/ 
canal front. Lol approximately 
160x80. Mature trees. Surveyed A 
porcod. »48.000. 699-2211 

ALPENA AREA 
200 f t of frontage on Long Lake 
off U3-23 North. 
Cal 617479-4284 

BEAUTIFUL 8T.CU1R 
WATERFRONT HOME 

420 ft deep lot by 100 ft. on me 6 t 
CUlr ftrvw. Fine cider house buDt on 
sloping grounds. Beautiful view. 
Sted deck A boat hoUL Walk-in 
basement A the best location ki the 
crty of 6t. Ctair. Point 0 mOos up rtv
er from 6 1 Ctair inn. Approximately 
2700 sq.ft. A 9 ievefs. 
Great outdoor deck off steel 
Jeffrey CrtDey, Oays 
(313)641-7160 Eves(313)645-9926 

NORTXFIELO TOWNSHIP 
6 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
of gorl course. Perked. Land Con
treet terms available. 437.1174 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8tle 

ORLANDO Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. prolcssionaJy decorated, fur
nished, sleeps 9, rental manage
ment avaSable. Ooff. lennl*. gym, 
pool. lake. «52,000. 9494007 

ROCHESTER HILLS • North Oaka, 
one ol Oakland Count/e most ex
clusive ct*v*lopmonu, ha* only 10 

_ spectacular home Hies remaining in 
phase t featurina streams, trees, 
walk-outs A a l truSties plus strict a/. 
cnltectural controls. T'A develop
ment ol bcswty, virtue A kMegrlty". 
Cel or vut Dufton Rd, W. of Uvef-
nols, Mon, Tuea. Wod, 2-7. Sal -
Sun. 11-3 

' 8 acre* COLORADO «4.9751 
Surveyed, good roads, near moun-
talns, ski area, t/oul ftshlnp. 
«65 down. 105 payments «65.' 
Owner 606479-6590 

$35 Ttmt8h«r« 
For8tik 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 25 mBet from 
Bridge. Mutt tea 9 lime share weeks 
al five star resort, luxury condo*. 
very reasonable. 1-781-4382 

HELP1 RCt 2 red wks., sleeps 4, 
deeded ownership, must tea. «3600 
total price. 702469-2660 

33¾ Southtm Property 
. -• ' FLORIDA 

Near Ft Myera. 1 acre sot on canst 
»7,000 down, assume payments 
»167 month.After9, (313)595-4685 

ROCHESTER HIL18.- Prestigious 
Vintage Estates. 3 large heavay 
treed lot*. Alutatto*. 
PanleJaBum*. . 2594263 

BRIGHTON AREA 
located In Genoa Two. thla apot 
level home off er* oyer 3000 to, f t of 
iMngtpece. 

' Open House 8at A Sun. 2 4 
With 400 f t on Worden Lake, thie 
home offer* 4 bedroom*. 2 flre-
ptace*. new carpet throughout air 
conditioning. In-ground tprtnkler 
system. % « t * | oarage, heated 16 ft, 
by 12 ft work shop, plus utiity ga
rage 16 f t by 22 ft , wet bar, turv 
f oom with hot tub.̂ ^ »295,000.-

Cal 229-9591 or 229-9476 

Take Main 6 l w«st to the first streoi 
on the right once you enter Genoa 
Twp. Turn right on OUon to end of 
road, go righi on HoOy to Very Dr. 
go left to end of road. 

LAKEFRONT 
SparUng dean 3 bodroom brick'-
ranch, large lamDy room, bcautifut' 
upper dode and tower pauo, fWshod 
basement and a 2 car aitachod ga- . 
rage. »169.900. 

HEPPARD .';; 
478-2000 
LAKE LAPEER . . : 

30 ft. taJ pine trees offers aconto ? 
park-£ke lakefronl aettlng. Beautiful..' 
9 bedroom brick ranch wKh-2',*-'. 
baths, fufl walk-out basement Year-
"round actlvltJes for your fsmSy -

' mentlCaJ: Jean Finch •'•«; 

ERREALTY (313)678-2395^ 

LAKE SHANNON^ 
LAKEFRONT RANCH wtth beautiful 
sunset view from docks, fMng. dm-".. 
Ing, master bodroom A famffy* , 
room*. 2382 sq. ft Including wa>-' 
out tower level 3 bodroom*. 2 
baths, brick A cedv exterior, dock,. 
A 135 ft of sandy shoreGne. -. 
»164.000. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Custom,, 
brick A coda/ bt-levef wtth access to 
Lake Shannon. Over 4000 aq. f t *> ' , 
eluding 6 bedroom*. 3 baths, ma*-' 
sfvo brick fkeplaee A 3V* car garage.. 
»159.000. 

Sylrta U Cole. Reel Estate Broker 
629-4161 

LAKEVlllE LAKE 
460ft waterfront home-site. 9 ecre* . 
he svKy wooded, aiutaae*. ' 
Cefl after 6pm . 652-6859. 

LELANO 100 fl.Of Lake Michigan-
frontage. Heavffy wooded, prtvatr 
road. 4 mce* N. of town. Bircnwood 
Shorex «167^00. 219-7874766. 

NEW LISTINGS ;. 
8PECTACULAR CUSTOM HOME av' 
Pine Creek Ridge. Wderfroni on 3/-
4 ecre heavJy wooded tot Every-- . 
thing you could want ki a home. ̂ ^ 
»878,000.227-9610. > , , 

PRIME PINE LAKE frontage. Enjoy .--
magnificent views from great room,' 
kitchen, master bedroom, or famay -
room in walk-out tower level.' • 
»769.000.651-6900. 

RALPH. l\: 
. MANUEL :¾ 

NEW RESORT CONDO 6UTTE3, ',•; 
FURNlSKEOFROM »33,900 , : ^ 

(Ouarter Ownership) 
TheWster6treet*in . " . 

on Lake Charlevoix ki Boyne City. ' . . 
1(600)456-4313 

NORTHVUie. Plcklord Meadow. A 
teckjded A exclusive 12 tol develop
ment on 25 ecre*. Just a short btk* 
ride lo downtown Northvtae. fc> 
ckudes eueams, foresl wtJk-out 
basements, uncompromlting archi
tecture A al utflito*. Next to t<Stn-
derry. T*k* Valencia 8. of 7 M 3 * 
turn righl at FVk ford. 
OaniefB, Burns Broker 259-5263 

80UTHFIELO: 9/Telegraph 
160x 115 r oaWenlial, (16,900 
Cel 660-4009 

LAKEWOOD, FLORIDA . aenkxs 
complex. 1 bedroom condo, unfur. 
rOshed. convertible bedroom, newfy 
decorated, »39,000. 737-5568 

UVE ON Lake Tarpon, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, beautiful lake view, heated 
PSS1*^0 ! ' «Q>V-Iennjt A more. 
»79,900. Cal f/. Me Carthy, Broker. 

(»»»39-2669 

SILVER 6PR1NGS, FlORiOA. Beau
tiful double wide manufactured 
home, 24X60.2 Bedroom*, 9 baths, 
enclosed porch, too many extras lo 
1st. »51,900. Cel Eve*: 476-9813 

338 Country Home* 
FOf$aTfV 

METAMORAAREA 
Oulstandma courrlry contemporary 
hidden on 10 rofllng acre* of hsrd-
wood* end ptvea. 4 bedroom*, »v* 
bath*, master suft* wtih epeciou* 
deck,--cathedral ceningedTotchen 
»nd great room. 4 car garage, 2 box 
Stal lams. «295,000. 

PHUUP J. ANDREAE Rtartora 
679-2289 

REOfORD 12X44 Rembrandt. 2 
bedroom. eV. »149 monthly tot pay
ment. Very good condition. «6,000 
or bett offer. 0*1 637-4257 

REDMAN 1994 located ki Senior 
Crttten park (age 65), ki Canton, 2 
bedroom*. Uke new. Musi eee. 
»18,900. 829-9163 

tennftoourts.(195, w 9e>3»4)« 

W.BIOOMFIEIO 
1760 *o,ft. of krxurloue * \ * » . 9 bed-
Zoom*. 2 bathe, beeemefit, 2 car at-
tech*dgsyage,»iQ7.»vO. "•" 

CML RANDY 0OOD80N ' • ' • 
^PrudentialGreet lake*Realty 
«99463« 770-53*« 

!room, t 
ecoie 

W. BIOOMFIEIO > Macteridoe Con-
c^mlnkavi. Open 8un Zt. 66«0 
RtdgefWd CtrcH «203. frnmedW* 
poeseeeton, l»rg* i bedroom, 2 
b*0\ prtvate leurxtVy/bee^nsni A 
entrance, pool tennl* A tot* of tlor-
•ge. 8how» be*vtiruffy.: »117.900. 
Brini cfler*. Advesl Realty 5594*33 

60UTHF1EIO • Eloona 196¾ 12 x 
90.2 bedroom, In SouthfWd Downs. 
Immed'sl* c*cvc»ncy. Reduced 
»1500to»5000. «494407 

1963 W E l l EQUtPPEO 9 bedroom, 
2 bath. Expendd, cathedral oeBkig, 
Hr, enctoeed porch. On pond, 
Wxorft «42.000.. . ; ' . 984 6037 

WE9TIANO MEAOOW8 - 66 by 26 
double wide, fir* toeded. Uke new 
on choice tot. «39.900 or best offer. 
WESTRJOQE -14 by 70.9 bedroom. 
i 19,900 or lee*. 
HOLIDAY ESTATES • 14 by 70, » 
fcedroom. »23.000. Besl offer. 
WE9TP01NT MANOR 1989 • Uk* 
new, 2 bedroom, a bath, »29,600 or 
fee*! offer. 
WAOON WHEEL. 14 by 70. losdtd 
wtth a* dek/x feature*. »20.900. 
Mekeoffer. ' 
, WONDERLANDMOOri HOMES 
4547« Michigan Ave. 997-2330 

8. OF JACKSON: 10 toenlo acre* 
wtih executive 2 ttory country 
norne. 4 bedroom, den. sunken set 
room. famBy room wtth rVeptsce, 2V* 
baths, gourmet kitchen, formal dm-

< 167.900. Cal Betty Shtw a t 
«17-966^974» of 817447452». 

80MER3ET REAUTY1 

8. LYON, NEW SUBDIVISION 
Home aites offered In Country lane 
Estates. Beautiful gently rotlng, 1/2 
10 1 acre parcel*. »3 2,900-555.900. 
From downtown South Lyon go weal 
on 10 Mile approximately 1 mBe end 
enter Oakwood Meadowi Sub by 
turning right on DaleWew and lake 
loenlrenoeofaub. 437-5340 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP. 1 acre 
lol large oak trees. (72,000. 
Hidden H*» Estate*,: Rochester 
Schools. Cal 469-1449 

YPSiLANTl TWP. - 10 ecre* on 
Bern)* Rd. »30,000. land Contract 
Term*. 
FEHIKI REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

DRYWALL 
PHASE 

Lakefront 
Custom 
Home 

On Union Lake 
Come and took at the view 
from thla 6600 *q.ft home 
«1 2211 Keith Rd.. off of 
Commerce Rd. 11 has tn In
novative lakefronl floorpten 
with 6 bedrooms. 4H 
baths; 2 kUchen*. a ful tin-
ianod basemenl and a 3 
car attached parage. Fal 
occupancy. »«25.000 

Trl-Mount/A9pen Const. 
478-7747* Michelle 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT . ;A 
Conternporary 8,269 sq. f t of, luxury- i 
fMng. CAJ* *\;ery amenity you coujd^,. 

MAX fiflOOCk " 626-4000'. 
r, ORCHARO LAKEFRONT 

Contemporary 9.269 aq. ft of luxury 

^cfeX)^ '5 ' ^^ 
MAX BROOCK 628-4000' 

PINE LAKE LAKEFRONT 
Btoomfleid HSU Schools. 4.000 tq.~ 
f t conternporary home. White torrni-. 
ca kitchen, 90 ft. of sandy lakefronL 
4 bedrooms, 9 M baths. »715,000. 

Cal 681-2892 -

PORT HURON AREA 
BoauWul Lake Huron Condo, double 
view* of waterfronl vaulted eeongs. 
oak cabinets, unique oak A cedar/ ' 
trim,- exceptional oeremle work in , -
bathroom* + finished tower level/ • 
«164.900. Eves. & l Garrettson ^ -
t-982-4282,RealE*Ut*Msster* - -

1-9374600j« 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVlllE CONDO 
With private *and beach. Swtmmkig. 
boating, fishing and nature pre-
lerve. On Beck Rd-8 . of 7 M3e. W, 
Of 275. From: «199.600. 9444609 

LAKEFRONT 
8AN0Y BEACH A tovefy landscaped 
yard on tma aluminum aided ranch 
offering huge *Mng room wtth a ptc-
ture window, eppsancet ki the kHoh-
en. 2 ca/ garage. »93,900. 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc. 477-S800 

W.BIOOMFIEIO 
OPEN6UNOAY1-4PM 

9992 COLONY 
Smashing contemporary wtvie brick, 
gem I* »Imost iolaBy new construc
tion. Middle Strait* lakefront view1-
through gorgeous almost * i gtasa 
wal. Huge great room with fVepteoe.' =. 
e master tuft* for the fussiest buyer , -
wfth • butt-ki nn In floor. Excepe-
ttonal quality trwcxjghout bv • per-
fecUonHt owner. Price ol «323.000 . 
Is through the pVywU. Sta time to -< 
make some eelection*. c « j for ddviA 
tat*.AskfofJo6el*Mne. 

CENTURY 21TOOAV 
955-2000 691-06+3. 

J - , . -

3 LAKE FRONT LOTSj 
BtoomfWd Has ichoot 9 nature/, i 
walk out tots located on quiet' 
peeceful Wabeek Lake. StElna A. 
flshlna «360.000 each. Wi» buM lo .1 

eurt Cal 6tuart L Mlchaetson at -. 
8ttw»rtHomeaCorp. 399-9595. .( 

332 MotHIt Homes 
= Fof8»fe 

339 UU»fxiAci4#oe 

ABSOLUTELY THE fineit wooded 
W frt FanrAiglon H3H. H * acre. 
Secludedjylveie road. »4»,500. 
i. lynch. Broker, 477-7934 

OEAUTiFUl, paniauy wooded 10 
acre* ki Oreen Oak f »p, with Jv, 
spring-fed pond. Perked A 

1th MfO* 
. . . . ready to 

go. Asking »89.000. owner wa took 
I t Offers. Cel Century «1 Hartford 
South-wetl A ask for Linda Roberta 
4714555; 437-4111 

BIOOMFIEIO Hft l8 • On Eastwtyt 
North of long lake, epproxinutefy 
1 acre ol land. WA bund lo *utt w 
for sale. (90.000. «49-3990 

BLOOMFIEIO HILL8: (Cry or) 1« 
acre wooded W perfect for walk-
but. Cm/ wkter and sewer. Shaves 
driveway with 1900 Trverton Road. 
Price reduced lo »299.000.00. 
land Contract Terms Available. 

C*l 6404833 

erviGHTON • 1 ecre homeVtes, Mfy 
knproved. Wooded, rivin**. From 
»35,000. Financing avaMMe. Deed 
restrictions. Owner »19-967-9794 

WE'RE I N A... 
SUMMER 
ENDING 
DAZE! 

. / . 

•. *Tt9«V<7/l 

live in Michigan's 
premier ntamifactured 

home conn mini ty for less than 
$1900 down. You just need to 
see us to believe it-" 

HERE'S 
H0WITW0RK8 

Homo Price $18,681 
Down Paymont (10%) 1,867 
Loan Amount * 16,794 
Monthly Loan Paymont 202 
'Monthly Stto Loase 

1<*11> b* tM M I i yt. 1SO r<*<>\ 
l-nf** tJt/fUtft U !}>». A/ft H 
i l <SH V»!»f«rt n'«t are ivt+xl is 
t'-s-os 

•RASFD ON r m S T t? MOS I f ARE 
PAVMI NT OF »^ftfl M<^ W>T»i 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
($100 lor 12 mos) 

moaw m 
KWU/ACniftlO HOMI COMUUNirv : 

684-2767 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

ttu inJis asril *f 19« «i Wlrcn Rf. 

JMXM4R0. 

~~u— 
UtAWKt 

cTrriOAWRfT 

I tJ FOXrUCTlWIl 

^ • I M - " T - — = 

LITTLE 
VALLEY 
HOMES 

085-8880 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

684-6706 
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342 Ukefront Properly 
SPARMING PIHE LAKE 

w* luxury condd's upgraded bo-
vond Ut«ft Enjoy bcautiM vWas on 
Pin« la**; b«ch house 4 prto'.t 
bMt dock IncAxJed.'S modi/* from 
1W9.000. 
• P<«s*/-,led by. AUBREY H.TOBfil 

Century 21 North* wierrt 
for modd hour* 4 Inlormatlon 
phone, M3-7077 or 932-3070 

SPARKLING PJNE LAKE 
OP£H8AT.&$UN2-5PM 

Off Orchard laXa. N. ol long LeXe 
haw luxury C0ft<30» u»f«<Jo<} be
yond beltofi Enjoy be svt, tut vl »1 a* on 
Pin* itjce. Prfi*i» boat dock k-rcW-
ed 3 models from 1369.000. 

Presorted by 
CENTURY2 J NORTHWESTERN 

• AUBREY H.TOBIM 

1 932-3070 
L»N:OH lAKE-iooa u*» *atertfoni. J bedrooms, open floor plan, frtshry 

.4116,000. Randy, M4W 
ii9-?$34 

decorated. |H«,000. Randy, M 4 W 
Properties. 62*-8l2 tor 

34$ Cemelory Lois 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardona Watt 
« lot* m The Garden ol the Fa/th. 
located N, of the taXe. Currently a*3-
Iflfl (or over $500. vr.a s*s for $400 • 
piece. CaS Mark 472-4720 

360 Buelnots 
• Opportunity 

AVAILABLE 8HARE0 EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering serrioe, 
»ocretary »crvice 
W. eJoomfWd C51-45W 

BUILDER LOOKIHO for prtva!* 
Investor for land *.*»! o» Pr/moth/ 
Canton. $35,000 Invejlmenl neod-
60 45*4830 

COMPLETE TOOL * 0:E SHOP 
Good equipment 

Mo br ok era o/ dealers 
4J9-OjeOorW2-7313 

DEALERSHIP 
ROUTE SALES 

JT» General Store, a dhtaion ol 
J.T. Merchand.se Service*, bK. ha* 
aroutaavailable in the local a/ex 

Be your own Don wlih the confi
dence that you hive back-up ««r. 
vices erasable (o help you. 

Woriiing capita) required, flnancia) 
assistance rnav oe eva2ib!* lo qual
ified Individual*. For mora Informa
lly! eM a confidential tntorYlowta* 

MIKESUSA 
1-800-845-4465 

3 CEMETERY PLOTS, completa 
egasel reduced prices. 

i rciNovi. 
!t»P 
OaV land 

Cal eve*. 1-904-7S3-O472 

HOLY SEPULCHRE Msusoleum 
COP': B-1, Section «6 Beautiful 
arf-i. Door level. Include* Entomb-
meni end lellerlng. Reasonable. 

Cal 357-0519 
KNOUWOOOCEMETARY. Canton. 
Several lota. $300 each Can Roger 
9Jt£9l$: 495-0400 

HATWMAL MEMORIAL Qirdcna. 
Redtord, « lou. 0 a/den ol flem-
(ranc«.$l75(3crt. $91-1259 

PARKVIEW MEMORlAt CEME-
TERj, Uvorta. Choice lota avaJabie. 
" " Ocvotton. OnV $235. 

522-7441 
':>i Oifdcn ol 
iH. eac\CaJ • 

... ROSEIANOPARX3CEMETERY 
£ 6lot*. Section 34. $600 each. 

Ha!jxxcMied$3400. 
(517)545-4241 

352 Commercial I Rotall 
For Sale • 

fBERkLEY - RataS Bu3<nno. Bvjy 12 
:,¾¾ Road. Corner lot. 5200 aq.fl. on 
:̂ 2 le\t:». Overhead c area* door. 

:^eiRdiNGHAM . »52 a<}. fl. lor lease 
;fon Woowvd near Powntown. Mod-

- • ijcrh looWng Center. 

-TeiRMlNOHAM • For- Sa^ orfloa 
j^uMVig. Map!a/Te!egraph. 3500 
•~iM ft, on 2 toveii. AWm. Inieroom. 
•_' jpilio and more. 

;>AR.VllNOTON HILLS • Nortrwwt-
• Vn Highway. 3000 u\. rt. free itajr>d-
Ing relaJI bwVKng nev 14 MJe A 

' prcna/d Laxa. For leaae or Sale. 

'irvONlA • Medlcal/Oenera/ office, 
10.800 a<j ft buCdVirj. For Sai» or 
leasa. Smai omoea to 2.000 w It 
Aran Bvotmaft-540-1000-258-0278 
? BYRON W.TRERICE Co. 

DRIVE A MERCEDES 
Wear DcsJpner Clothe*. 
Earn A 5 Figure Income Pot Mo 
C«S: 1-400-760-4843 

382 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA llfV£3r CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. ai Van DA* 

ViTry aol land Contract at divcovojT 
For a teller Idea, ctJ »3^-1200 

•AeETT£RDEAL« 
DETROIT 4 6UBURB3 
A l l CASH."A3-(S" 

ARCADE REALTY 649-7000 

400 Apte. For Rent 

CA8HTODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED 8ALE 
A!*o H In Forecloiure 

Or Nt^d Of RopaV 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 
PfliVATE PARTY U Vilerestod H 
purehatlng propcrtte* *bict\ r&yi 
ttpt* or • quick dcuing. 
CaSMart 644-1004 
TRANSFEREE want! lo buy horn* H 
Uvonla from c*nor. W. ol Fa/m!no-
ton Rd., H. of $4 Approxknater/ 
$100,000. Repfy lo PO Box «4553. 
Troy. Ml. 460¾ 

400 Aplt. For Rent 

ENTERTAJNWEKT TYPE venture 
wanted lo buy or Invest In. 
CaJ 660-4769 
FOR 8ALEJ DEU « UOUOR STORE 
hxatod m Rocheater H£a. Excedenl 
mail road traffic count Ha* SDM 4 
SDO ficenae. Should vcu $400,000 
m 1990. very htoh c/o-«th a/ea. AI 
equipment Included. No reaJ eiteta. 
Aaklng $ 142.500 plua Inventory. 
Ajklor; 

808 TDJNANT 
The PrudenUal Oreal Ukea R«arty 

646-4000 or 435-6138 . 
HAJR SALON EQUIPMENT, furni
ture & auppDea. Lika now. Coil 
$50,000. AiUng $29,000. 

347-2220 or 349-4315 

HAIR SALON 
Prime location In high traffic* newt* 
8.Y/. Uvonta maJI al Plymouth A 
Levan. 6 atatlona with room lor ex
pansion. Modern ihop. al newer 
equipment Owner haa apent over 
$50,000. Exeileni lease term*. 
$30,000 • land contract poasibie, 
CaSJUn 427-5760 

INVESTORS NEEDED - for eatab-
tahod atoeJ corporaUon. Rale* of re
turn a* Won a* 18¾ on two yea/ pro
gram. Cal for Information. 444-5355 
INVESTORS WANTED lor Northern 
Michigan Exocuuv* rat/eat Private 
aJr *t/v>- Mancetona/Oayiord a/< 

487-1009 

. CAHJON. 200 X 165 W near x-mrt. 
ionod C-4,1,47« aqft homa/ofOde. 
LWl^ted potantJaL $59,9*5. KEIP-
U-SEll REAL ESTATE 4̂ 54-9535 
rREfeSTANi : STANWNO commerdaf bu3d-

. ft Htah vtrt>B(fy. North-
.wcit ihrohia. Overhead garage 
'door. Appointment onfy. 474-4446 

0 RAND RIVE R. W. ol Boech Oafy 
Zona C J. Ak conditioned. Oa*. heat 
1000 aqft each floor. $70,900, 
Slurdy. **a ouBt 10H land coo-
tract Aceet* lo 100 carting apace*. 
Marty extra*, 1-464-3462, *v»» 7-9. 
PtYMOUTH • E«*nent Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial 3.600 aq. ft. Ma ef 
parting, ecce** Ann Arbor Rd. or a 
Harvey Si Priced for «he Irr/wtor or 
buyor \net. For kiformalion c a l 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE. 453-7800 

354 Income Property 
WATERFORO. 11 unJI. ©tdor bu9d-
mg. good condition. Very good cain 
6o* $275,000 with $44,000 down. 
WJ take house In trade. 
MafibanlanAatoc 363-5477 

6 UNIT APT. 
Oflfra low tow maintenance, ptonty 
ol parting, great kxaOon. Ovmor 
%̂  took at aS reaaonabie offer* 

> $275,000 
CfcNTURY 210YNAMIC 

728-8000 
356 Investment 

; Property 
MSNJ-MARJNA 8A1T SHOP. - Coal 

4 lota, hearth rental, home, dock*. 
kx-cts aa!«. Make offer. $215,000 
K»'p-U-Sei Real Ealer»4S4-9535. 

UVON1A. famfly afyle rest 
Newfy decorated InsJde. 120 
very good buslne**. $135,000, 
down. 
Pina carry out MoMndale, exoel-
lenl Income, catering boUnosa. 
BuBding. bualne**. equfemerit For 
orVy $93,000. 
Marabanian AaaoC- 343-4877. 

ABSOLUTELY 
^^2C^9 B ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ flE^^^A ^Q^c^V 

rREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Dollars! 
• 8avoTimoll 
• Color Videos 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of to-an • AttractTve IWta 
Vertical B5nd» • Dishwasher 

DUposai'CentralaJr 
1 Bedroom • From $600. 
2 Btdroom - From $700. 

C*a lo vferw: 264-7764 
Evaa/Wfeckenda: 445-4734 

BIRMINGHAM/ 
ROYAL OAK 

Luxvrlou* atud». 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 
• Cathedral ctSno* & wai-ti 

doseta. 
• Mini 4 vertical band*. 
• Microwave* A dishwasher*. 
• Oarage*. 
• 8t*ut<fu9y Undtcapod ground* 
< Oo»e lo Btrmingham ariopa. 
• 1 bedroom from... $525. 
• 2 bedroom lrom...$635. 

13 M.'e near SouUifWd Rd 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 
644-0059 

A VBage O/ecn Cotr/njrity'' 

400 Apte. For Ront 
CANTON 

BROOKVIEWVILUOE 
APAR7MENT8 

1 4 2 bedroom vppe* 4 2 bedroom 
to*nhouw». Central aJr, cerpe'.od. 
ai apoSance*. washer, dryer. No 
pet*. $4254 $475 

CALL OFFICE HOUR9 
(9AM-5PM. MON.-FPJ.OffLY) 

729^)900 

B^mingham/Troy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

14 2 bedroom acta, h the 
Birmiighim/Troy/Auburn H2J e/ea 

853-5599 
AJr oondiOoring, d r̂rwaahor, 
microwave. rrJnJ btnd*. washer/ 
dryer In eacn unrt. Pool tanrVa 
court* and much more. 

On Adam* Rd. between 
8outh Bfvd. 4 Auburn Rd. 

Hour*: OaSy 11-5 
Sunday by appt. (dosod Tnura.) 

3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-
42711 Ford Rd. 

7200 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Oarf«Sd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaka M*J 

1-600-777-5418 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

The EasJoai Way lo Find 
Your New Apartment] 

MAIOSEW1CE 
Huge Uvort* area. $10,000 per mo. 
pros* sale*. Make offer. Bustnes* 
broker. Jean Butek 429-4579 

NURSERY Oft FARM Opportunfry 
Several support buSdlnga InckjoVo 
6pofyhouse*, 2 pole bvSdVig* and 
2 rwme*. Irrigation fcnprovement* lo 

eenhovse* Inciudod. $325,000. 
8SC 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 
(616)264-5611 

= OPPORTUNITY Of A LIFETIME] 
ExcfuaN* leading edge company 
need* Independent contractor* to 
represent outstanding product*. 
Unoqualed <>pportun!ty for financial 
Independence. No In vestment or In
ventory required. 373-1254 

PARTNER WANTEO. Thriving 
Coney island business. wO negou-
ala and discuss term*, rm Ured. 

444-327« 

PIZZA BUSINESS established 4 
growing, excellent tocaUon, great 
potential, good equipment. Uvont* 
area, owner* retiring. Seriovt kv 
qulrie* onfy. Writ* l a P.O. Box 
51174, Uvonla. Mich. 44151-5174 

PtZM Carry Out Starting o u 6th 
year. ExceSont location, anort hour*. 
Equipment Ik* now. Must tea. 8eo-
rtffce $45,000. After 4 474-0427 

AMBER APARTMENT8 
Royal Oak/Ctawton 1 stop apart
ment anopplng. 8ometMng lor ev
eryone. Come Sunday September 
16t\ 12:45pm. Offlo, bufloTng al 
4000 Crook*. Royal Oak or cal for 
appointment 260-1700 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE. 
Town 4 Country Apta. 16415 Tele
graph, 6tudk>.~ I 4 2 bodroom*. 
starting at $290. ut&tfe*. appa-
ancea. window traaimenta. Omce 
hour* Mon. thru Frt 9am to 
6:30pm. Open Son. 12 to 6. 

255-182« 

AUBURN HILL8 
Bloomfleid Orchard Apia. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment* 
from $45000; Include* heat oa* 4 
water. Band* kxluded. Pool 4-laun
dry leoSiue* 4 more. Short term, 
fumUhed unft* available. 
Open 7 day*. 

332-1848 

354 Mortgages & 
Lend Contrecte 

eAROAiN 
Cash for axis ling land contracts 
Second Mortgages. Highest $$$ 

Perry Reafry 478-7440 
CASH FOR LAN0 CONTRACTS 

lT/ned4!« pnone quotes) Won't be 
eufbldl MortgagevRefinance*. 

^Mortgage Corp. ol America 
MW0-44V94I8 

3v0 Buslnesi 
, Opportunities 

CH1L0REN8 CLOTUINO Boutique 
BcatiuM •lor*. Reputation for 
ocOence, 10 year* in a graal 4 
or »lng locaUoa $39,900 plu* 
Inventory. 644-4709 
» * . JL 

' W3TRI0UTOR3 NEEDED 
PART OR FULL TIME, Men-Women 
Oo« $25 Irrvwtment, earning pot arv 
t'a» ii0,000/mo. Rock eoOd compa
rer, for InformaVon. Unde 644-2087 

Entrepreneur's 
Dream 

TN idea) home business location. 
n-J* knmacv'ai* fanch feature* 3 
t^drooma, tentral air, exlenafve *> 
a'atiori parllsfy finished base
ment 3 t*r attached garage 4 
morel Zoned Ight Industrial 4 resl-
dentiai The beautiful .43 acre tot 
bsck* to the wood* You have to *** 
ih'a one) $96,600. Very motivated 
*CVortC*A. . . ; 

Davo Oryanl or Gary Jonos 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

PLYMOUTH 
Rare busmesa ©pporturwty m Ptym-
outh'a Old vaage. NatlonaJy ad
vertised gown* and accessories lor 
thai apecial occasion. 1120,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

"REDUCED" 
Canton atort ofTer* Lotto. Ptna. 
Beer 4 VrVt* (Ar* auper growth po
tential. Priced right at $25,000. 
Term*. Hurry, won*! last long. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 
ROUTE f OR SALE 

m YpaianU, Benevtse 4 MEan area; 
Cel after 7pm. 699-4447 

TAILORJNO 6HOP - FOR SALE 
400 tq. ft located on Ford Rd. m 
Westiand. Indudea al eoypment 

«41-5344 
VENOlflO BULK CANOY 

How Sweat II I*. Featuring MJM 
carxfre*. ExceBent return en tnve*t-
mant, minimum lnv»*rm*nt ol 
$3,000, tocal location* art provided. 
Phone 9AM 6PM, 1-400-444-1944 

WANTED: Corporate raider 
friervSy takt overl Buy my total eec-
rttarie] and telephone answering 
service* company. Ft/5/ »l*f!#d *v>d 
wt4 located. Operating In *J area* 
ol wordprootasing. phor* av>twer-
Ho and exemplary general office en
deavor*. Al equ"pmont and auPPSea 
deluded. After 6PM. 349-3167 

3<1 Money 
To Loin• Borrow 

Auburn KSta/Pontiac 
Lease A 

Beautiful Townhome 
AJ the comfort* ol private home 
ownerahlp wtthovt the hassle. 

• 2 Bodroom* 
• Ful Basement 
• Newer AppSance* 
• Otjhwasnor 
• Central Air 
• MlnlEUindt 
• PrfvateOrtvcway 

$505 month 
WOODCREST 
COMMONS 

334-6262 

BIRMINGHAM. Cant dodde about 
condo iMng? Take your time 6 tve 
al eurlngton Aim* et£e you thjnk 
about H. Enjoy tlmSar carefree aMng 
Including our beautiful landscaping 
wttfiovt • long term Investment of 
c«nmftment Wa offer apedou* 
rooms, great closet* 4 alorage. W* 
even pay the heat tte the best value 
4 avrangemont m Birmingham, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. $950 per month. 
111 l i t Woodward. 442-9860 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(UllEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER 8PECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apte. 

(Mention ad for Vi mo. Free Rent) 

NO OTHER FEE3 
Private Entrance* 

On* Bedroom • $4 95,900 aq, ft 
Two Bedroom - $570,1100 f t Ft 

Vertical bend* 6 carport Inciudod 
W* offer 6 month leases In two bed
room apartments ortfy. 

Rose Oohert/. property manager 

CANTON - t bedroom, stove 4 re-
frigarator, coin washer /dryer 4 car
pel $400 mo. include* heat 2 bed
room. $4 75 mo. 455-0391 
Ctarksion 

ORE EN3 LAKE APT8. 
Oversized 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Starting bom $445 per 
month. Lakefront iMng. 625-4600 
Dearborn Height* 

CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 
1 bedroom wtth or without balcony 
$505 - $515 per month, includes 
heal, water, a> cores OorVng. 

SUMMER 8PEOAL- Security de
posit of Vi of 1 months rent 

400 Apis. For Ront 
Farminflfon H J* 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
CRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

fiihiAd Bou'ord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 BBdroom for $469 
2 Bodroom for $579 
3 Bedroom for $889 
PETS PERMITTEO 

Smoka Detectors insured 
Singjes Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
We love CWdren 

HEAT 4 YMTEft INCtUO£0 
Quiet prestige addres*. e> COOOT-
tioning. carpeting, stove 6 refrigora-
lor. ai utitic* except e-'oculclty hv 
Ciyded. V/arm apartmonts. laundry 
fscUitic*. 
For more tntormallon. phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Far mlngton Hills 
FAflWINQTONHlllS 

A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

ElegantV designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bodroom towrftousoa, 
2« bath*. 2000 »q. ft. ol Bylng 
spsce. whMpcd tub. fuS baicment 
2 car attached oj/ages From 
$1475 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 M3e a MKSd̂ bcft 

851-2730 

400 Apte, For Ront 
Farrrvngton Ĥ r* 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

3 bedroom, 2H bath lo*TJ-K>mci. 
2,400 sq. ft. wlih ruS We baiement. 
o u heal. Y/asher 4 dryer kxiuded. 
Sorr* with go!f course vie*. 
Only a tern fcfi. 
Independence Green 

Apartments 
477-0133 

FARM1NOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
efficiency. Non smoker, al utilies 
paid. $500 monthry. Ct3 Oreg day*. 
477-4109. Evenings. 348-7464 

Swimming 
dub. 

pool ckrbhoute. hea!3i 

BlRMWGHAM. Nowfy remodeJed 1 
4 2 bedroom apartment* just t of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rata* Include, heat wa-
lor. vortlde bSnds, new Utchen, new 
appBance*. mirrored door* 4 up
graded carpeting. 

OPEN SAT. 
For furthur Wo cal 444-1300 
BIRMINOHAI4 1 bedroom, heal *v 
ckrded. Newty decorated. $476/mo. 
Ideal for amgle senior. Weekday 4-
9pm, anytime wookenda. 442-3159 
BtRMiNOHAM. t bedroom 4 1 bed
room w/den, heat 6 garage mold
ed. $4504460/mo. AvalaH* srvne-
dUiefy. Close to town. 
Bruce, 447-4444 Manager 643-0760 
BlRMiNQHAM • 2457 E. Map!*. 1 
bedroom, carpet, bOnde, dishwash
er, carport, central aV. pkt* more. 
No peta. Lease. $500 443-4428 
BIRMINGHAM ~~2859 E. Maple. 2 
bedroom remodeled, carport, stor
age apace, gas 4 water Included. 
$400 per month. 647-1024 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BLOOMF1EIOWU8 LOCATION 
8PACIOUS 

. 1.2 ANO 3 BEDROOMS 

FROM 1495 
•CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT OE8K3N 
• tH3KWASH£A3 
• LAUNDRY FACrUTlE8 
• STORAQEFACrUTiES 
• 8EAUTIFUUY LANOSCAPEO 
• POOt, 
Cel Gerry, 335-4410 

AUBURN HJL18 • SUBIET 
luxury apartment. 3 month comrnn-
ment $550 a month. Great lor 

Phase ra.HTO-9029 

BIRMINGHAM 

COME8EEI 
We've made some iwsrovcrnents 
we're aura you're gonna ike. 
Comeaee: 
Spsdovs 2 bedroom apt*. 
Newty remodeled unR* 
New ajciertor Bgh ting 
New Undscaptng i 
Mature tree* ecroa* the street from 
• lovafypart 

BIRMINGHAM MANOR 
CUCtaudia Today at 

649-6909 

SLOOMFIELO HtLLS 
bedroom, carpeted, 
$575 mo. IncluoTng I 
Hiasehoots. 

Spacious 2 
"roughout 
Btoomnefd 
632-2143 

2 BEDROOM: Starting at $57» 

i 3EOROOM DELUXE 
Balcony. IV* bathe, dishwasher 
carport $440 

SENIOR SPECIAL 63 or older. 
274-7277 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM 1440 
FREE HEAT 

Spodovs • Great Value 
Heat'Air'Pool'Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms' t"» baths 
Townhousê  Available 

Just N of Ford Rd. 
6724lnksterfld. 

641-3593 
Open Daily 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

Dear bom Hta. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL UVING! 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Qviat communrty surrounding*, 
beavtifuOy landscapod ground*, ax-
coSeni tocation • wttMn waUng <&*-
tace lo ary>op(ng. church, restau
rants, specious f 4 2 bedroom de-

axi* apt*. Newt/ modemteed 

274-4765 
Office Kra. 9-4 Mon. Vru Frt 

Sat 10-4 
York Properties, mc 

Dearborn 
The Success Addres* 

FaktaneEast 
Apartment* and Towrtiome* 

Rentfrom$43i 

27t-t510 

Located Rotunda at OVeenfleid 
AT20430JOYRa 

Prom $275 end \a> Cteen, quiet 
Fenced parting 4 caWe «v*CabJe. 
NO pats. 437-4290 

FARM JJGTOH HILLS • Large I bed
room, main floor unit SmaS. very 
quiet complex. $475/roonlh kv 
ckjde* heat 4 water. 473-5447 
FARMiNGTON HltlS SubVeastng 
Suxuriou* 1 bedroom. Interior rrtrror 
design. Washer/dryer. Microwave, 
dishwasher. Amenitie* 471-3167 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
Beautiful 1000 so, ft 2 bedroom. 
Prrva!* entrance, laundry room, 
much morel Smai private compiax. 
$72$ per month. 

ROLLCRE3T APAHTMENT8 
Joseph Atto. Broker 

034-4224 
FARMINGTON KJLLB-1 bodroom lo 
re£abie person with referenoea. Pool 
4 carport Oays, 534-1400 exl 103 

After 6pm. 476-5121 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 M2e 4 Orchard Lake 

Spadou* Apartment 4 Townhouse 
From $675 

HEAT INCLUDED 
HUNTERS RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
855-2700 

Mon-Frt 9-5 
Sal 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

FARM:hOTOf< HilLS 
THE HOUSE OF 

BOTSFORD 
1&2BE0ROOMS 

PLUSTOV̂ NHOUSES 
FROM $ 5 1 5 

Spaclcj* apartments with air coodi-
Uonlng. locked toyer entry. M>/ 
eo/jipped kitchen and bas«rr«r4 
siorage. Lighted parking and car-
ports. Pool AI unities Included ex
cept etoctrlc 

20«MBots!ordDrt/» 
Grand Rrver 

Dwocfy beWnd SoUford mn 

477-4797 
FAR.MJJGTON HILL8 • amaS, older 
studio, carpet eppeanoe*. rural at
mosphere, $270 mo. $415 deposit, 
dean 6 quiet - 354-4325 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bod/oom. 
ba!con/. laundry room, targe stor
age area, carport, many (Jtras. 10 
MWMidd^bcIt $449. 471-0365 

or642-4S5l 
F«rrrJngton H3s 

Carrington Place 
Apartments 

The knrury you deserve at a prtce 
you can aaord- The ne*ry construct
ed CarTington Place Apt*, b now 
able lo offer quaifled SEN«OR3 re
duced rates on luxurious 1 6 2 bod
room apt* CaJ or vls.1 us al the oor-
nor of Freedom ft Oak* RdaEqual 
Houŝ >g Opporturtty 

471-1?60 

400 Apte, For Rent 
FARMiNOTON - S«bHeate available 
for 4 mo*, f bedroom wllh den. 
$200 down. avtEsU* Oct 1. CaJ 
Jenrwter for dela-U: 471-4194 

GARDEN CfTY- Spadou*. citin, 
quiet 1 bedroom with tU. aops-
bnces. drapes, hesl & mora. $420 
per mo. 477-544S 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bod/oom Apartrr̂ nt* 
8410 por tr/>. includes Heal 8 Wa'.or 
Otfxe Hr*: 9am-5pm Mon.-Frt on.*/ 

522-0480 
GARDEN OTY - 1 bedroom, air. 
doorwal to balcony, heal 4 water 
mc*jdod. appr^nce*. laundry ttcm-
l^s. no pet*. Agent 476-7640 

UvorJa 

REOUCED SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

I & 2 bodroom eptv-from $50J/n-<j 
Vortical bi.nds & r*sl Inducted 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

1 btk. E. of MlddfebeA 
On 5 Mia- Uvonia 

400 Apte. For Rent 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA --

6RAH0 NEW SPACIOUS Af->S: 

SPECIALS-' 
Rentals from $555 • 

HEAT INCLUDED 
MERRIMAN PARK APJ"S. 
On Merrlman Rd (Orchi/d tstw* 

Rd) 1 LAS oiei/.iaRd. 

477-5755 ' 

GARDEN CfTY - in month lit* rent 
1 & 2 bedroom. Ford Rosd/Msrrl-
man area Soxiri(y d«posi ---
CsJi Mie. 261-0528 

LIVONIA'; 
HEAT IMCLUOEO ' ' "" 
RENT fBOM $465 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $tS0 ' 

Spaoou* I 6 2 bod/oorr. ap'j mth 
pkrsh carpet, vertca/ binds, tcfl 
cleaning oven, irosttroe retriciralor. 
d.srmasher, amp'3 storage, -i'-.ter-
com, ca/port. cfcjb house, aa^ra. ei-
erdse roorr. tcr-̂ vs courts, hca'.ed 
pools 

, 459-6600 
• On sctoctod ur«u on' /" 

FARlilNOTON - Newty decorated 
studio 6 1 bedroom apartments. 
Carpet verucle bfnds. central heal 
& a>. apptUncea From $400. NO 
PETSI 474-2552 

FARMlNOTON PLAZA 
31625 Shiawassee. 1-2 bedroom* 
carpeted. appEance*. air. pod, heat 
$465-$5t Smooth. 474-8722 
FERNOALE - Northwest Large. 
unique 2 bodroom. wood Coors, 
nW bands, (creened In porch, 
basement, garage, appliance*. 
$575 Cats OK 626-4337 
GARDEN CITY - LkrVted TVTM 6pe. 
dat ViSege Apt* $400 Indudes heat 
4 water. CaJ 425-0930 
GARDEN CITY - single bedroom 
apartment brand new. Washer 4 
dryer, dishwasher. $450 rronlh pkrs 
utAoes 4 water. 425-6249 

BLOOMFIELD KXL8 • 04!* House 
Apartment Pri/at* court yard wfih 
fountain and E/g3sh garden, t bed
room. moderA titchen great room 
wtth Breplsco. $950/rriOWt 

644-4440 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING AmJCATKJNSFOR 

Spadou* 14 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
SmaJ, Quiet, 8a-'a Complex 
Ford Rd. near t-275 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

DETROIT-lovefy 1 4 2 bedroom 
apt*. Start from $400-$440hdud«* 
heat, water and pool Studio - $323. 

634-9340 
DETROIT • W. 7 U2e/TeSecr*ph. 
19183 lenore. 8padou* 2 bedroom 
apartments wfth a>. dbhwashora, 
more. $415 end up- Includes heat 
Nice area. OuSetbuSdlng. 255-9831 

BIRMINGHAM: Dekaa 1 bedroom, 
central •>. carport Wa» Id shop
ping. Heal Included. $493 per 
month. Cel Ann after 6pm 447-4234 

BlRMlNOrtAMyOOWNTOWN 
Studio apartment svaJUbJe ill week 

7Z Ijn Oct $463 rani, $650 security dep-
W*SOrtN0pet$.0*l1u-4 478^4333 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN: SmU 1 
bedroom, mkrowtve, air condition
ing. Nd petal Avertable Oct. 4, $500 
mo. Include* heat A water. 449-451« 
BIRMINGHAM, large 2 bed/com, 
central a*, dose lo town, tvtiiab** 
ammedUtary. 4570/mo, Cal Mike: 
449-1649 or Manager 443-0760 

A l l HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Aw purpote, low fate*. cred:i 

corrected. Ei debt bpnsoWatioa 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money Frem Your Home Fasti 

C*»3<frCA3H 1369-2274) 

SS3 lrvd./W*r*rrOiiM 
8 i k 0 r L w w 

Sign with the winning team 
for industrial 

and commercial real estate 

For information on the largest selection 
of Industrial or high-tech building*, call us att 

(313)948-9000 
SIGNATURE 

\SS(M l \ i t : s 

T H E T E A M 
26777 C<oUaJ r*rk BW/Sullt lOftSouihfkli Mkh! $8078 

BIRMINGHAM. 
Lincoln KOUM Apta: 

NEAnOOWNTOVVN 
t bedroom wfth seif-deening oven, 
trostfree refrigerator, dtshwasher, 
bEnd*,c«nUalh**l4aV,«tcv*g». 

645-2999 
fAltePECUL 

$700 TOT At MOYEIN COST 
Ask (or Oeiert* ' 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf$!d9 Apte. 
1A 2 Bodroom 

Froo Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Inciudod 
728-1105 
•CANTON* 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $440 
Free Heat 

Qulot Country Sotting 
OPEN UNTIL 7.00 PA*. 

Dishwasher* • Spadous 
4 Sound-conditionerJ Apartmehta 
Poc*S auna/Cabte-Lsvg* Closets 

• Pat section avaJabf* 

On PaJmor, W. of Utlay 
397-0200 

OPEN LABOR DAY 12-4 
0*17*9-7 

6 iL4Sun. iJ -4 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE * 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

142 BEDROOM UNITS 
From S485 

Include* appSances, vertJeei bfind*. 
carpeting, pool dose In Fermlngion 
K2*l0C*BOf». 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fotsum S. ol fir and FWer. 

Model Open Daffy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 776-8200 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding tho perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLaAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FBEE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning . Carpeting 
• Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage FaclliUees •Laundry 
• Swimming Pool . • Tennis Courts 

Orflco opcntliJIy 8.30 a.rrt -6 )̂0 pm. 
Saturday and Sunr/sy 10KX) atfrt-Sw pxn. 

Hake ffioirtte VilUgt 
M E N T S 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES: 

. . FreeGasHeat 
and Water 

O Porch or Baicorty 
D Swimming Pool 
ZJ CommunJtyBldg 
D Basement Slor'eg« 
Ce3 Manager at: " ' 

453-1597 : 

r MfMrnrwase A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northville/Novi Area 

NORTH HILLS 
XnLLAGE' 

W APARTMENTS 

V̂ 

Lavish See-Thru 
Units.Hotpolni 
appiiaftccs. air _ . . . . . . . . 
conditioning, sliding, doorwalls and d o s e t s 
gaJore. t-eparate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...Including tennis courts. 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or paiio. 

2 - B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T S 
11NCLUDE81200 tq. ft, 2 baths ft carport 

0 
a%KSr? 

754-1100 

BIRMINGHAM, tovVy I bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newt/ deoo-
rated, baJcony or p*Uo- Credit n-
port required. 30» N.Elon, 
354-2600 CY**649-1650 

BiRMtNGHAM 
OrfEMOFREeftENT 

Brighl, 60a contemporary lowrv 
home. t bedroome, w»!H to dowrv 
lown, woodburnlno (k-eptaoe, re-
mode»*d Interior, central *>, private 
entrance*. lendKaped patio, bise-
ment wflh laundry hook-up, 1 lo 2 
yr. letses oftaraxl. CeN Mon. thru 
Fri, tot appt OPEN SAT, 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM PtACt 

lux-jry apts si downtown OSrmma-
ham. StvdVj 1,| 4 3 bedroom epT* 
*\-st!«bie. Indoor parking. 442-9000 
BIRMINGHAM • UPTOYYN, UngleS 
welcome, t Bedroom, ltOO to, n. 
tndudet neet 4 w*ter. 67007MO. t 
Month reMtr*e,A«eht 444-3231 
BIRMWOHAM. Oowhlowfl etvdV) 
apt*>^rHWe\lrvioorp*AVvg,lye«r 
leeee, $57$ .to »543 per month. 
PM***ca* . «42-7400 

. BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GBTSBEnER 

NEWVVOtCOnATtO 
I of J Bedroom Apt*. 

TowT̂ home* 
(wHh Ful eaeement) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Oocvpancy 

le»tV>g Hour* Irom 9a.T>-6pm DaJy 
8*t 12noon-Spmpf tal 

CtiMlM 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Oreal location • Park Setufa 
Spadou*. B i * Tral • Haat 

Pool • TenrJs • 6 tuna 
Otshwasher* - Microwave* 
Sound Conditioned-C« We 
On Ford Rd.. Just fcol 1-27» 

681-3881 
Dairy ¢-7 

8at11-Bft6ur». 11-9 Canton • 

WINDSOR / 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENT8 
14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From 1475 wflh carport 
Vertical B-inds moi»ohout 

f>/el Sogndprool Contlrvctiori 
• WatkfoShopplnfl 

0<1 Wavren between ShtWon/lJeey 
Mon.-rrt,9 5pm.SH 4 Sun. i^pm 

evening appointment* •vtTab'e 

459-1310 
CANTON 

1 bedroom kjrnished 4 unfurnished 
apartment* tveJUbt* 

«S!ng»* Kor> IS1na 
•Prtvite «r-,trsnot* 
•Patio* 4 much more 

Ei«f»nt ecoesa to ai major Iree-
WSY*. Ce.1 or ktsft today 

MorvTrt 10-«pm. AsksorPal 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
fi81-8M* 

poc*!?d en Hsggerty M, S. of Ford) 
CLAWSON • Attrectfve 9 bedrooma, 
W bsth*. t level*, leundry room. 
$175 Include* heel 4 wa'ar. 14 Mft* 
4 Mstn St After 7:30 pm: $5i9J11 

GRAND RfVEfl - MIOOLEBELT 
OREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oekae 14 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

NaUOES: 
Vertical bfinds. carpeting, patios or 
batoonto* with doorwaK*, Hotpotnt 
appBance*. eeourfry ayttem, atorage 
wflhln apartment 
Enter en Tut>n* 1 block w. ol 
MlddJebeft on the 6. aide c4 Grand 
Rfver. 

Near Botsford Hotpftal, UvorCe MU 
4 downtown Farmingtorv 

471-5020 
Model open 6t2y t-3 
Expepi Wednesday 

OFFICE: 776-8200* 

New! Exciting! Luxurious! 
Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient to 
Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable one & two 
bedroom floorplans with your own washer £ 
dryer, microwave oven, and mini-blinds. 
Exciting options such as fireplaces, den and 
even formal dining rooms! Private club with 
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room. 
The list goes on and on! 

Phone (517) 548-5755 

m 
.•.•*»i 

HOURS: . . 
U O A ^ 9 BTtvC pm' 
Sat 1 ¢-¾ Sytv By ̂ poirVjrerit ] 
ICfcsod ThursJ 

P H O N E - 3 4 8 - 3 0 6 0 
OFFICE: 3 5 8 - 5 6 7 0 

•T.i ltf l . 

53JWISTHICHLAN0RD 
HOWEU. WCII. 4M4? 

• n a s i 

• FARMlNGTOr*^ 
CHATHAM HILLS 
Contral AJr CondlHonlnfl 

FREEGARAGE 
OnBetKtedUnrt* 

FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pod • Bauna* 
Sound 4 Fk-eproofed Constrvction 

' 4Car^w*v*e«0tshwa*hera , 
' Fr* Hearth r>*Merr>ber*.yp» 

Lururlovs IMng at 
AfTordab** Price* 

8TARTiNGAT$50d 
OnOidOrendaverbet 

DreM4mis!«44 

476-8080 
Open Deify 9am-7pm 

S*t 11am-5pm Surt1(am-4pm 
. FARMINGTON ItrllS 

Walnut Creek Apt*. 10 MH 4 
MWdHoeft. large 1 bedroom, Irom 
mS.pMvtMtle*. 471 465« 

FARMNGTONHULS 
From $475 

• FreKiHeal , 
• IIVOB 1ft 2 Bodroom . 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FATlMiNGTOH WUS 

1600 eo. ft. I bedroom, > b*B» w/ 
*ra%-k> ctoael*. covered carport, 
washer/dryer, attended cslahovte 
and a 24 hour mevtored intnrVon 
and Bra al*rm h your apartment 

SUMMIT APTS. 
rrORTfr»VE3TERN 4 MiOOUOaT 

628-4398 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

*410 
I Heat Included | 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, • 

West of I-275 
Open Monday through Saturday i a 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM 

DIAMOND FORBST 
APARTMENTS^ 

te* From $64ft 
and up • ;̂  

One Month Free Rent-
• Complete Kitchens with microwave. - -
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals tV 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature Jogging trail. — 
e Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. "' 
• Handicap Units ;\ 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead; 
Fanrilngton HUls 471-484¾ 

Hflo.tbrv$aL 10-5» Sun 12-5 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
2FuflBaths •HeatlroAxfedon _ 
Carports select units "», 
FreoCaWaTV • Wa'k-ln'Cioseis : -
Hea!ed Svi-lmming Pool • Large Storage Areas— 
Appliances, InchKfing • Lawdry Facrlities 
Dishwasher ft Disposal •Cwfffi^Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mite Rd. at Providence Dr. 

In Southfloid 

Dally 9 ^ • Wcokends 10-5 

i U 

u i v 

tar 
«*>*», w e v t « 

m 

New Towiihomcs 
with Old English Charm t 

Foxpolnla's 2 and 3bodroom townhouses aro 
huflo. 1600 sq. fi.-Prrvato entrances. Blinds. 
Washer and dryer. And It's brand new but with 
Old Enflllsh character, Now thaiVworth look
ing Into. 

<)tlx*v><.T<AHHH 
4TJ 1127 • 36JTJ IUlv!«4 R<*1 

naima-yuiuwr 

c£ t/teQkiu •'•'• 
fd \9Ctntna <sfome.?* 

ensington 
^ anor 

apartment home*' ' - ; 

• Spacious one and t*o • NViihin waiving ^. 
bedroom apartment disianoc of • • - • « • > • 
homes , , downtown ramiingfon 
:'.'.•• In-honx* \sta\hcr/dr>cr a\-ailablc' -'.:.. 

Open Daily , 

mvm /¾ 
On Isl ington Rd.,' Just South of 9 Mile ttd. 

sea 
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400iAp1>.FofRtnl 
= : MADISON HEIGHTS'" 
>V ; HANDICAP APT8. / 
^flo* JiVfrlaito «t luxury apartment 
'corr.murwlY in M «T son HefflMa. 
Mkro.HittJ, irtaJ-Mndi * » choice 

. -ot color *ct*rM a inctu4«d. 

^ 883-1100 V 

400 Apl>, For font 
NOaTHVtLtt dovmtovrn - 2 bed 
room, U/o« krtcfnn, of<) worM 
charm, mo3orn coovooJeooe*. CM** 
to irtoppv^, irecvravt» pariia. I5J4 
month, no vtatk*. C«a anytime 

. - .-'.-• = - j ;«^C05 

UOFUHVtUE/NOW D i * « » 2 bod-
room, 2 bitn. 1 5 * « unit. Immediata 
occupancy. Annotl a. 

EWI:MT*W7 

1 

^ 0 r - >. , r 

Lp«.tt(l Adjacent to naturally wooded'.' : 
Hliu Park, economical, 1 and 2 tedroom 
apiHmeflts and townhouw-s. Comfortable 
tfvjritffith air cooditkalr̂ , prirate ; •_' 
bawonkŝ  huge closets, heat indnded. 
Alio Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
acrftks'fitaew center. SMART stop at 
the; front entrance. 

30^00 W«t\rVarrcn 
rxtwe*h>Uddlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

D ^ l l O F H M t 

: "<• 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

iUmWiff^. 
Apartments 

400 Aptt.ForRont 
MatftOA Ho5©M» 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

. - , - VILLAGE 
IBEOROOMAPAMMEm 

IncluOe*: 
• H e a l - . : • • • . • 
• StO^irefrtaoratOf' 

• Ne^tyo'ecoratftd 
• 6mo>i»de!octora 
• FROM $445 

t-79and14Mi* 
. acrowtromOaJtfandMaJ 

SS5-4010 

400 Apt».ForRonl 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 

GRAND OPENING 
Lost 6 Brand New Unit 8 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
."..• $625 >' 

induce! vriitof & dryer In 
escn afvlmont. Carpoung, 

• vortical Mnd«, detuxo »5-
p!!«nce», b&Jcony. pstfo, 
»i»lmmloa po*r- tennla 
courii. community room. 
Na&r anoppfng. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M'a M-. corner Mayfiofcl baUoon 
Farmin^'on* Merriman R<J». 
473-3983 ' 776-8200 

Uvi(A opim d&JtylO-« 
wooptVYednciday " 

&M$akJlpcirtMnts 
^^^-:iFrorrt$445v V: 

/ FREiEHEATV 
FREE COOKING GAS 
^VERTICAL; BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bodroorri • 1 Vi Paths • Central Air • Pool 
• Laundry* Storecjo 

• Tonnls • Corport • Clubhouse • Cablo Roody 

t& 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

400 Apts.ForR$nt 
LIVONIA'S 

. FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 Mllo 
Limited time offor: 1 month 
freo rent with 1 year loaso. 
now tenants only. 

Largo dokixo 
1 bedroom units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

$570/n io . 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
ModedoponS-SciCcpl • 

477-9377 OHlc 

400 Aplt. For Refit 
NOftTHVU.16. t & 2 bedroom apt* 
avA3ab!». $505 to $5«5 po/ month 
Include n«at. ly t feua . 34S-92S0 

OAK PARK • ScoUa M I A W , 1 bad-. 
room, carpal. &, appttanota, pool a 
Cab!*. UTi/n«Ji4i» ocovpAncY, $<M 
mo. + «*WfHyo,epojit S41-SI50 

NOVI ; 
STOP AND SEE!!! 

Spadov* 1 »rxj 2 bedroom *p*rl-
rr<nl» lAd urv«a( 2 bedroom, town-

<5reit location) • rvsas $4, 694 ttvi 
275. »/Vyjte» Irom 12 0»V» Mail, ftfl 
b ivw^oi i In th« io»Tilvouv4» with 
w»^<«r/drye/ hook-up*. VertM* 
btodj InohxJsd. 

NOVI RIDGE 
On to M '•» bEt..::n Ko-rf fW. t « l 

. /»t 

400 Aptfl. For Rent 
, NORTHVILLEGREEN 
OoKns 1 uvi 2 booVoom tptrt-
menu *W> beJcony poroh c^xrtoc*-
IAO running brook. On fta/kOVpf> «1S 
M!W. H mft W. ol SnoMon M. Vre3t 
to tfo*-nlo*fl HOfVivC*. 

RENT FROM $510 . 
• SECWJTYDEPOSfTIHX) 

bvAriw «/po«i, pkrsh tvpotl^fl. 
»ppKar»e«. 

349-7743, 

lOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94-1-96 

"Discover the Great Outdoors" 
Beautiful NatoraUyfoodeH Setting' 
• Picnic Area & BBQ's 
•Ifenn Is Court V :•:':'• • 
• Pool & iSaunaS •. 
• Second» from 1-275 

•Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwasherslfc microwaves 

• Individually controlled heat & air 

'!M i U X U R Y FOR LESS 

• BikcTralb \^ 
• Basketball Court ••/]>. 
• Children's Play Area 
• Vertical Blinds 

^ | 

FROM »440 
981-3891 

O n Ford Road, just east o f 1-275 
Dally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday \ 1-5 E 

'i 
i ' 
t« , 

n 

• jSpacIou3l:^2 • Patio or Balcony 
-Bedroom Units • European-Stylo 
• Private Entrance Cabinets w/Complete 
•^Washer/Dryer Appliances Package 

Clook-ups • Swimming Pool, 
lanted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 

e\ Jogging Trail 

APARTMENTS 

OnHaggerlyRd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

Balcor Property 
Management 

661-2399 

Parmlngtqn/Novl IC/H 

VALUE VALUI \ZALUg 
Compare this 

V Attached Garages 
J Solid Masonry Construction 
/Soundproofing 
/Largo, Largd, Largo Apartments 
/ Healed Indoor Pool & Saunas 
/ Central Heat & AJr 
/ Freo Health Club Membership 
/ Picnic Area 
/ Microwaves & Dishwashers 

STARTING AT $ 5 09 
Oh Ott Grind River between Drake a Katftead 

Oftlfy 9 a.nv«7 p.m.. Set 11 e.m.«5 p.m. 
—"•-i 6un. 11 avm>-4 p JT>. - » -

C/H| Call 476-6080 JC/H 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH C L U B 
Central Air Cond i t i on ing 

Complete GE Kitchen* Washer Dryer Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New Construction 

From $ 6 9 5 Handicap Units '620 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

OfMn <t*'ty S • <n 7 p nt Sat & Sun I ' ft " 
Pavilion 0<>v« OH H«M«ftv Rd b*t»«<>n « 4 1Ii Mil* 

•NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

CouftUy Mtlirta tek»s Ar**, Ufra/ 
TwoNt Osk* M&a, Gpaotoui, Soutvs 
Ccoditionod, C«flU*l Air, Pool, Ten-
n!». C&i>>,toti o» OoioU. 

Pon|!*c Tr. b«<. W « l 4 eoc* B<3i 
.624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
p j » / 8 - r « 6 M . a $ o a 1 2 - 4 

400 Apis. For Rent 

-PLYMOUTH- • 
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM 1455 
. 2 BE0ROOM $476 • 

Ytw U i i « . KCAI & Vr»!« Paid 
• . A<MI».»tej»<»-

455-1215 
PtYUOUrH 

CALLNOWI 
A* our 2 todfoom* »r« rwitM to 
c*» no* »bout tpaotooj » t e * o o m 
tpartmofil*. Th*y *on'l last Ions-
• Spaoloul 1 tWOWT.i • WO K|. I t 
- Koitlod hi reii4«otiai »/f» 
.OonvenI«r.U0275.«4 14 ' 
• Amprt »lor »5«/bCriO'» lnoM«d 
.H«lb>a>do<l 
• Prfr»!» bakooy 

A U ebOut 0>v< fro^io-ln tpotf.al 

rwni »iih »i or a yrt IMV* 

TWIN ARBORS 
.••;•• A/in Arbor Trm 

, , juiieaMorHejgsrty • 
• C»iM?ry 

• - v V - 4S3-2SQQ ' 
p ^ i r ? n C T ^ B ^ ^ g f a ^ ^ ^ ^ t ' . a ^ i m i M A t » i r ^ ^ 

Korlli'>>li-r 

ROCHESTER SQL ARE 
Quiet Countn- Atniosphtrr with Lmrlv Priv.itt-
Park and Trout Slrr.un 1 bl<u k w.tlk to 
rliarminc Downtown Slioppin^ Arra. 

I KKK IIKAT 
M I M ICI.IMls 
MICKOW \ M > 

A i r C'cuul i t ioniny 
L;mnclrA- F.ic i l i l i r s on Pr<-iuiscs 

FROM <)\LY ITU) 
• i d s M a i n S l r r i - l 

«'ir>2 or>4.t 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT & WATEfl INCLUDED 
Spitiom 1 & 2 bedroom & HDCTOJ . 

• 24 KoOf MaWcnaflce 

t' i '^L".:^ 

• CA/petirtg • Appterioes 
^4 J W I M T 

' •C*b!«TV 
• Uurxtry-A S»r»M"Fac5Se* 

i\n 

Open Mon.-Frf.« »m-5 pop 
&»t 10«nv12Hoon 

Model Koor«: Tw»--ff1.3 pm-fl pm 
SiL & Sun. 12 Noon-6 pm 

425-0930 
zszszzszsy 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

D.nh '« 7 S.il ( M l ! N|| | | ( | . (y 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from$495 

• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen 
< WalX-ln Ctosets* Carport 
•. Washer/Oryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

f m 

^ 

".p. 
r 0¾ 

ti—* 

3 

[u 

i^fcti1 - -

• 

inou 

P 

OnoMlloW. Of 1-275 
off 7 Mile, Northvlllo 

346-0618 

400 ApU. For Rent 
Mft*JonH<i3W» 

8UMMEH SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 BEOnOOM APARTMEWTS 

• Slov* & t *!ris*r*tor > 

• Di»h*iShCif 
• Cwport 
• ktlorcom ••-,•' 
• Kevi</<Jocor*t6<J 
• 8nvofc«<k!6<;lc«i 
• 6p<VW«rrrtt6m 

FftOMtWJ 
J-75»r«JHMi« 

Next to Abbey Tr.«te/ 

Morth-.c* . . 

Tree Top Park; 
HEAT INCLUDED : : 

illicit tenA/ vjt\<w}\ tt<it 
*psrtmof,!» *:ifi \is* <A th« <«>odv 
T»X« itA loot trWSfl h&Q'A \t* r M . 
lr>3 brook to tr>« opto pvk i r w or 
Ki»t enjoy th« t/ trvo;^t/ ol 0-^ Kl j i . 
ctf.t wood*. EMO. ' ' 

1 BEDROOM FftOM 147$ • ' 
2eEOP.OOUFftOJi$54J I 

tOC«t*d on Ho-^ fk) H OT8MJ4 

BEiiEICKE » KRUE 

642-86B8 348-9590 

No>1 

A B S O L U T E L Y 

F T^Tf 

Ii 
i l l 

8: 

BIRMINGHAM 

JLlVE WHERElfou 

• Five* Fi ve» Five has all the ambiance a rid 
': sochistication of Manhattan's Upper East 

Side. Ourprivate/esidential tower offers 
.;'.. available luxuries I ike complimentary . 
private gauge patkinfr (comakers, washers 
^ : and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in 
^wardrobe closets, Plans are available front 
>• cozy studios with huge floor-to,ceiling 
^"windows, to stunning 3 and 4 bedroom 
7. suites. Unlike New York, our rates are 
.!'surprisingly modest for all this luxury'and 

! "'• convenience. Call for our specials! 

L 

WAYNEWOOP 
( A P A P T M E> N T S ) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Umltod Time) 

.•50.OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apar tments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Air Con<Jltlonln9 

tttiH. WAYHk RD. 
WE8TLAND 
"South of 
Woittind Mill 

MODEL 
OM DISPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

•SO oft lor l i t 0 month* ol 1 yts/ k s t i lor new MtWenU onr/. 

- West land • 

HAWTHORME CUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

• Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
• Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
BLINDS 
BfcPHOOV CLi^ ' jCj r .%\> 
MICROWAVE OVENS 

7S60 M e r r i m a n R o o d 
Between W.iiren & Ann Arbor Tr.nl 

5 2 2 - 3 3 6 4 
Daily 97 Sat & Sun i? 4 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE^ « 
i; PRETTIER THAN EVER. 

jt's everything you ever dreamed. 
' ' Beautiful 1 bedioom. I bedroom 
' plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, pool. 

Heat Included 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Roadl 

I Btoclc Sputh of 8 Mile Road 

. - Open Daily 10-6pm.,Sunday Noorv5prn. M 

^ 1 477-S75S f i 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• SaveDollarsI 
• SaveTlmell 

• Color Videos 
• Opon 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 RoehCitw Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
J«2M Nort)T»ei!ern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42ri1Fo<0Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3MrOQa/T>oM 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acrowffom l?OaXi U&1 

t-eco-7;r-Mi6 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tr*E*i*3tW*7toFVKj 
Your N«-« Apartment] 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
featuring: • 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient lo lre<rways. 
shopping, ano* 
business districts 

• Central AJr Conditioning 
• Private BaJoony/Patio 
• Summing Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful U/xJscaplng 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
MWdlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fr l . 1-6. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Equ»l Housir? Opportunity 4 7 ^ . 1 0 4 0 

.•NOVI/LAKESAREA. 
WESTGAT6 VI 

from $475 
AREAS BEST VALUE 
• Ou!«l • Sp3douS Ap4rVr*nti 

• A rtr »cuvtr» una icipod • U * c» 
A/M • Htit Two.*v« OiX» • CenUM 
A)r>Poo>C»rporMV».T(.in Oos«t» 

• P*tlo» tra BiJcool«> 

OH Pontile TrU b«t Boc* A West 
M A from t-*9fl. 1-275 

04Jy«im-7pm«6»t 4 Surt t?-4pm 

624-8555 
PtYWOUTH HERfTAO E APIS 

Is pleisod lo offer FREE BASIC 
CABLE-, »<in \t<t 4pAng ol • 1 vev 
toii«. PltSM c&a 455-2143 or t'op 
m Uon thru Frt »-5 

•NEWTEHANTSOHU-
Cuft back bonus, «Jong »-!th c*M» 
lor 1 yw/ le««. If ronlu p»)d col 
lAauti 

PtYMOUTH - Uri'.ed Tlm« SpecUt 
Cl/rt»o« houvs ApU. (42S InciuOei 
heat a water. 
C»S 425-09M 

; Leasing Center Open 
•^Mon.rfri. until 5 p.m. 

' Morton Commtrclal Realty Strvkes,Inc. 
- Your A»ufan<e of Qualify living and 

Builncis fnvlronmcnts 

645-1191 

(A P A R T HE N T D 
UNBELIEVABLE! 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2JBcdroom Apartments 

from * 5 ^ 5 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on (I Mil* Rd. 

Juit Eait of Mlddlcbtlt 
In Llvooli. 

OPEN 7 DAYS . 
427-6970 

i \ 

Attractive 1 St 2 Rcdrbom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouscs Avallnbte 

from^lO % 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Bliiula 

FEATURING 

• Clubhoui* 
» Sauna ! 

• Air Condlilontng 
• 2 Swlrrtmlng-

Pools . 

23000 l-implighicr l^ne on Providence Drive" 
•. . jusl N'oith of \VVNine'.Mil*'Kd.; in SouthficM ' 

' ' (orte-block West of Greenfield R<t> • 

Open Dally • Closed Sunday 

A 557-0810 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

Imagine a wooded, 
country setting-
near l-27f, with . 
tennis, swimming, 
<J$*+* "a>l* (("jogging. 
ft3*»~ plus exciting rental 
residences . . . All uith washer/dryer, 
microwave, window treatments . .. 
Many with -''\j ^̂ W* ,A 

fireplaces and ' ^ i r j - ' V ^ ¾ 
cathedral » _> * ^-1.^'' 

ceilings. " ^ ^ ' " ^ C . ^ 

Cedar Lake 
lociied oa 6 Mill bo*«a NonsiiU* i»J Hi y t 07 Roiii 

UningOtttrooto Hoo.Tri Jfr«;$ii. M 4 
vh^, 348*1830 

-4MVPC0N 
WthnUtAbtttrlift. 

" PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Star l ing from...$435 
Heal & watw W*x3«). Sonlor 
Oiscount Cenl/D air. pool, toarfty. 

«023SPt>nvouUiRd.ApL 101 

465-3682 
PtYUOUTHAJVONIA - 5 Ui. I 
Haooarty. 1 BoOVoom. t10«A»«ek. 
C«rp«6d. »V>*?«» bD>3». inc»j<3e$ 
hMt > tfrctrtc Ct3 59I-255S 

PLYMOUTH . SEMOR CTTIZEM 
SpocUit. $p«ciou* » 4,2 boovooo 
apanmonu In quiet oomnxritv. 
W«3i lo thopping. Central ur. 
dishwainor, carport, poot A r t a b * 
la quiCftod appecanu. 4$3-«ii i 

PtYMOUTH. AvaJaWa 8«pi-OcL 
Spacious 1 bedroom ape O u ^ 
convex. H t i i a wi'.e* irxJuOcd 
(4404445 per month. 
348-W77 459-2923 

Plymouth T»p. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY&JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
• tafiVidual teuvJry room 
• Appfcnccs 
• Varticai bEndt 

UcxSH opon CAP; 2-ft 
Sat8oa 12-« 

CAU«-5 
42J-0430 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TWi tli»Wc3*xi cwtLiued 
Mftyif. 

WTree Top 
oMeadowS 

cPlpartmoits 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Tl i rn lu\ur> is what \nu m>« f i \ , rx i?*-d 
mums .mil b^lrnnios. it«*lu\i' k i l ihcns, 
\ \ . i lk in rhiM-ls, 2 hi-ilriHirti h.is riouhlr 
h;iih C I U M ' tn vhiippm^ .ind v\pr«».vv*;i\ 

<»S0 S q Ft 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

7 Bedroom S585 
tosn s o F I 

/ ' t l ' f N : i A l i Y 10 : 

S A T K ) ', S U N i.» '. ' 

BBNEICKE & KRUE 
348-9590 or 642-8606 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
i \ mi MIPSi oi n ^\ioi \\\ 

Spacious 1 ftnd 1 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Askiboutourspcdits 

\\ w »u 
\ l \U 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 

Close toccritra! Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 
Asktbouiouespca'th 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

itfiiittftiftitfMi 

file:///ZALUg
http://Tr.nl
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REDFORD 
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH - Thla wonderful homo la built 
to la| forever. Formal dining, great room with ledge stone 

'fireplace, 24x16 Inground pool with 2 paUos, marblo win
dow eilla, and attached 29x24 brick garago. 
$124,000 261-0700 

^*^^X£+;!-.t. > *'.*.,.:**.*&. r^t,*J1 i t U .i*j& 
—— — — - M r — . , — _ _ — _ 

^ ^ ^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ .il ';^; ^ : & 3 * * m ^ , 

CANTON 
SHOP AND COMPARE - Homo warranty provided by 
sellers on thla desirable maintenance free Colonial. Threo 
bedroom, family room with fireplace, largo kitchen, 
basement, 2 car garago. 
$97,500 - 261-0700 

ILFORD 
LAKEFRONT PARADISE Panoramic view; naturo lovor'8 
droam;; executivo retreat; 120 foot lako frontago,- totally 
up-dated home! 

CANTON 
COUNTRY UVINQ ATMOSPHERE - In a historic area. 
Largo ona dcre lot. Almost 1900 aq. ft., 3 bedroom Ranch. 
Hugo room9, double closets. Two full large balhs, walkout 
basomont, Attached 2 car garage. 
$149,000! 455-7000 

.$134,900: 281-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
THREE LAKES, TENNIS COURT8, INOROUNO POOL -
3 bedroom "Highland Lakosl townhouse backs to a park-
liko Comons area. Dining room, Irving room with fireplace, 
central air and fo'ncod patio with gas grill. 
$84,900 .. \ : 851-1900 

WESTLAND p 
THREE BEDROOM RANCH - nice brick homo has fin
ished basement, nov/ garago, roof and windows. Original' 
ownera havo maintained this home. Largo lo!.' > 
$64,909 328-2000 

CANTON 
SUPER FAMILY HOME. - Comlompo decor and many 
updates make this 4 bedroom, 2½ balh Colonial a do-
light. Corner lot on a cul-de-sac. Living room'and dining 
room, now carpet, celling fans and morel 
$124,900 „• 455-7000 

MILFORD 
NATURE LOVERS DREAM HOME. - Picturesque setli 
on almost 4 acres with stream, newly decorated homfe. 
Large deck with hot tub and pool. Four-stall horso barn,;2 
car attached garago, 24x40 detached garage. ; • 
$185,000 477-1111; 

- HEDFORD 
PRICED TO SELL! - Custom-built 3 bedroom Ranch on 

, a quiet, dead-ond street. Walk-out basement, newer fur-
"'rtaco, central air and carpet. Two fireplaces, and morol 

;Thl8 won't last long, call today. 
, i v ~ . r . • • • - . • • • . . ' " • 2*' O^OO 

•fir 

CANTON 
SURPRISEI SURPRISE! -Anderson windows, skytites, 
built-lns. VYaJk to parka, shopping and schools! Throe 
bodrooms and den or fourjh bedroom. Formal dining, 
large family room. ' • ' • ? . ' 
$119,000 \ 477*1111 

CONDO - spotlessly clean Ranch, now carpet In living 
room and dining room. Light and airy. Condo overlooks 
Rark liko sotting. Full basement. Homo Wa/renty Plan. 
$77,000 455-7000 

CANTON 
NORTH CANTON RANCH, - Spacious 3 bedroom, 2-
bath homo with largo kUchen, which opens to family 
room with natural fireplace, tlrei floor laundry, central air 
in excellont location. 
$117,900 455-7000 

^CHARM-ELEOANCE-COMFORT - This house has It alll 
'JSuper clean, 3 bedrooms, malntenahco-free, many newer 
updates, largo kitchen with cablnots galore, contra! air, 

\noutral decor. ' 
$119,900 :6--c-y 

UVON|A 
BUILD EQUITY. ~ Lowest priced homo on the block. 
With seme TLC this 3 bedroom Ranch could bo worth 
thousands more. Call for all tho details. 
$72,500 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
JUST OVER THE EDOE OF - of Plymouth City limits. 
Spacious 3 bedroom brick Ranch, 1.5 baths, finished 
basement, 2 car garago. Don't let thla slip away. Dial to
day. 
$101,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
8EDFORD TOWNHOUSE. - Super location. Two bed
rooms, 1½ bath, formal dining room, central aJr, private 
patJo and 1 car garage with door opener. All for 
$79,900 455-7000 

Properties SOLD in the 
Area So Far This Year 

AoVnlnletratrVo 
Wl-2600 
Allen Park 
389-1250 
Ann Arbor 
9-95-1616 
»-̂ -' - * 
Birmingham 

.'€46-1600' 
\SoomfieWHHIa 
'644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 
Dearborn ; 
274-8911 
Dearborn Hit. 
665-3200 
Detroit 
273-0600 
Farmlngton 
477-1111 

Farmlngton Hilla 
851-1900 
UthrupVWage 
659-2300 
Uvonla/Redferd 
261-0700 • 
MHford ^ 
684-1065 v . 
Northvllle/Novl 
348-6430 

Ptymouth/C«nton 
455-7000 .,•-.:-=•.; 
Roohoeter North 
652-6500 
Rooheelef South' 
652-3700 : ; : 
Royal Oek 
548-9100 .'.:-'.• ' 
8LCI«k8hores ; 
206-0010 

8t#rtfft0 Height* 
979:5660 
Taylor . .•'. • ' ".'••'-: 
292-6550 
Travtrao City-Front 
(616)947-9800 : 
Traveret City • Gsrflefd 
(616)948-6667 
Trenton ^ 
875-6600' 

Troy , .:•••. ,'. 
628-1300 

.Union U k t ,-: 
363-1611 
WeltrforeVCUrkaton 
623-7500 
Weat Bloom fWd 
681-5700 
Weatiend/GardonClly 
326-2000 

. RoiooaDoh Info 
851-2600 
Other Michigan 
location* 
(616)948-4040 

Real 
Jisiiito 

IJllC. mc 
Our 

St 
61Y ear" 

RtAtTOOS 

OflMlEiu:«Of». Inc, 1B90 

Michigan's 
Largest Real 

Estate Company 

VERY SHARP RANCH CONDO - Private entrance plus 
•enclosed decking. Two bedrooms, hugo kitchen with 
doorwalf, full basement, and attached garage. 
$96,000 . • • • ; 261-0700 

WIXOM 
THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON LARGE LOT. - Sharp/ 
spacious, In lovoly, quiet area, country sized lot, large 
deck, quality plus beauty, 4 yoara old, 3 car garago. 
$173,000 477-1111 

WAYNE 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY IS OFFEREO - wilh this charm
ing 2 bodroom Bungalow. Natural fireplaco for iftose cold 
winter nights, Florida room for thoso hot summor days, 
$66,900 328-2000 

CANTON 
NORTH CANTON RANCH - a must seel Tastefully up
dated with beautiful custom made Oak cablnots In kitchen 
with built-in microwave. Ceramic tile In entry and bath. 
$110,000 455-7000 

t 

i ; 

LIVONIA 
IDEAL OPPORTUNITY -? Clean 3 bedroom bungalow on 
Vi aero. Exterior aiding offers a tog cabin appearanco, on 
6'nlco setting. Garago, Immediate possession, a very nlco 
noma at an affordable price In Uvonla. 
$75,900 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
LOCATION, LOCATION! - Nature lovw'e neighborhood. 
Closo to downtown Northville. 3 bedrooms, 2½ balh 
homo, central air, hardwood floors, beamed colling, spa-
clous rooms, lots of storage and almost an aero! 
$229,900 " 3 ^ " 1 

INKSTER 
RENTERS REVENGE. - Pack up your cares. wo03 and 
your botonglngs, Including your dart board with your 
Land Lords picture on It. 
$31,900 328-2000 

CANTON 
MUST SELL OPPORTUNITY. - Sparkling clean Colonial. 
Fcaturos 4 luxury 6lzo bedrooms, family room, formal 
dining room, finished basomont and 2 car atlached g4-
rago. Across from park, walk to Canton School. I' 
$115,500 - 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
•;ejCCEPTIONAL FIND - Beautiful Condo. Uvonla schools, 
*1Vi baths, central air, basement, and garage. Two largo 
l$jrdrooms, master bedroom has walk-In closot and dou-
"M4 closet, Clubhouse, pool, courtyard. 
L|76,900 w * 

MILFORD 
ROOM TO ROAM- on 4+ acres off private road. Fab
ulous 3 plus bedroom Ranch with circular, drive. Stop 
saver kitchen. Large entry foyer, family rooni with fire
place, centra) air and much more! • • ' * ' : ' * • . 
$189,900 348-8430 

WESTLAND 
IDEAL FOR KIDS. .~ Three or 4 bedroom Tonqulsh Co
lonial with don, 2 baths, country kitchen, full basomont, 
nower vinyl windows lovely landscaping and ownora pride 
throughout. ' " ; • • ; 
$79,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
NORTH CANTON BUY. -Pr iced to allow for some 
needed repairs. This Is a great 3 bodroom, 1½ balh 
Ranch In Mayfair. Sub. offers central air, now root In 89» 
nowor carpeting, fenced yard. ..;'.) 
$114,000 455-7000 

m 

jREDUCED PERFECT HOME - For young family! Main-
.tenance-free brick and aluminum Bungalow wtth & bed* 
'rooms, finished reo room, fenced yard, 2 cor garage, low 
traffic street, a good buy for 
•60,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
WELL TRIMMEO SHRUBS AND PRICB TO MATCH. -
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath Quad level. Forma), dining 
room. Family room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage. 
Take ihe first step 10 better "living, call today I 
$115,900 . ' 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY - wllh this 4 bodroom Farm
house, locatod on large fonced lot gives chlldron and 
pots plenty of room to play eatery.' 
189,900 326-2000 

OVER ONE ACRE, IN TOYVNI - Roomy Inside and oyjl 
Largo Ranch with flplshed walkout-basement offore.2 
fireplaco9, 2 baths, 4 bodrooms, dining room, family 
room. Creek and woods at roar of property. 
$185,000 _ 453-70C 

S.-K1 
^y^i«jSFm:*swsp»V 

m^^mteMmm 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TJils dasslficaBwi wntlnmtf 

40&Aptt. For Rent 
EEZES 

PlYMOUTH . 1 bedroom, eppH-
arx*J; 1V* mo, toourity. f yr. few*. 
$3947n>o." Small pot* okay.; Avail
able Of t 1. Aftbrfpert' ' 478-4239 

p o n i i K . • ' • " * . " . • . ' . " •.;• ' 
, . , ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

noir'Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting; 1 bedr oom apt CarpoL Ak 
conditioner, heat lnc*Jded., 

J / F R O M $375 ' 
OFCHARDWOOD^APTS. 

t •. . .334-1878 T -' ' 

400 Aptf.Fof R»nl 
PLYMOUTH • t bedroom, new car
pel. appKar>c*i.. Immediate occu-
pine/, P«t* o x : Heat Included 
•415. month. «25-2544 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom epartmont 
»HH pod, no p«1». $523 month. ' 

• ; . ; ' . : ; *$5-06«8 

PONTIAC Hlltorte DUl/ld. 1 bod-
room. Charming. $375 per month • 
IncfcxSng utHiOoa. No pet*, . 
Mr*,SrrTth.- .• • ' ' 335-9190 

REDFORDAREA 
Te.'egreph-5 Mile; t & 2 bedroom; 
de^n. decorated, 0¾¾¾. ce/pot. air 
corxtUoner, bBnd*. Mat Included, 
For, mature, pfofewlonal poopf* 
with reference*. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPtS 
> 532-9234 • 

i Redford Manor 
- ; - . . . e^MhRediord :^. ; 
Dear bom Height* • Uvoola Area. 

Deluxe'. 1 . bedroom apartment 
SmaB. quiet', comptex. Exooneni 
Jter*oeandcab!*TV.$47S. - : - . . : 

937*1880 >,559-7220 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
-.>•-•:-: P L Y M O U T H v . 

HILLGREST 
CLUB 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
From $466 

• Park ae-ltlng • 8peclouj Suite* 
• » A)r Conditioning»Outdoor Pool 

• Immaculate Qfowvdl & B!dc,». 
• Dithwashera .-^ 

BestValuoinAreav 
] Near Prjipoutrt a Heggerty : 

--••' -123$ORIsman ; • 
453-7144 V -

Dally 0-7 S a U Sun; 12-4 

400 Apt*. For Ront 

REDFOR0 theatre <6-Gfand River) 
area. Studio »220.1 bedroom »265. 
1tt depoHL Cat*. Heal. Hardwood 
AppSanoos. £lng!« OJ<. Freo. air. 
plana ride *tih rental. - 354-6325 

ROCHESTER - Immaculate t bod-
room, 1W bath, IMng room. dWng 
area, den, kitchen, ail epptianooa, 
<ut!k k\ dojet,: large atorabe area, 
leawOd. 1. $475. 624-2334 

REOFOROAREA-' 
FROM $395 

• FreoHeat •.'! !••.--•?' . 
• large 1A 2 Bedroom* : . 
• CabioReady .-': ",' 
• WalK-lnOtoWt ' •"' 
• lighted parking ,:.".. 
• 1or2Ye«te«a " 
• Intrusion Alarm System ' 

FROM « 8 5 

GLEN COVE 
. TELEO RAPH H mJ!9 8, Ol 1-5« 

, .S3>249? ;:.•:•/••• 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW 
APARTMENTS . 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
-.;, $100 Security Deposit 

> - VYith Approved Credit • •'•'.-• 
: 1 Bedroom Apartment* •, 

• . •. From$420 •••••.,'; > 
, •: lftdodeaH6M«Waler- . 

651^7270 
ROCHESTER PARK' 

CONDO • 
For Lea$e, 2 bedroom, central air, 
oarpofi, waftovt paOo. Comer unit. 
Free laundry facfir/a. OUhwajhor. 
Minutes from Downtown Rochester. 
Uke He-* Conditfda Hurryi 
Oory$645/mo.CaH 475-7718 

400 Apta.For Reni 
\ ; REOFOROTYVP 
. ' " • - Lola Park Manor ' 
rv»i a lovety 1 bedroom apt 
AvaHabte • . ; . . . •• 255-0932 

R£OFORD. 2 bedroom kmwflat, 
baiemeni & garage, an appianoa* & 
huA. $550/monih,"feferer)cej re
quired. Ava-Habla Sept. 15,633-2705 

400 Aplt. For Ront 

ROCHESTER - 6U8LET 2 bedroom 
kl Rrvw oak*. 1.250 »a ft, ot prestl-
DlouJ Bvtng. »500 aecurlty dopodt, 
»760 mo, 263-6550 Evei: 247-5913 

ROCHESTER - t bedroom eoodo, 
nicety tuml&nod, oak dinette, aoc-
ttonal iota, »at»bed. h«j | ktdodod, 
»550/mo. + deposit t-655-6202 

RomuJu* :. 

0AKBROOK VILLA 
: 2 end 3 bedroom townhoute* 

Ranotng from »399 to »500 
-,'v!ncfode*a0vt2iUe» ' 

Open Mon., Wed., Frt eam-5pm 
Tuea. & T W * . : 8em-6pm 
Sat. 1 tam-2pm Closod Sun. 

15p0JeRANpT,\ 941-4057 

.CloisifkHjAdJ , 

GET RESULTS 
CijislflodAdi 

• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From s440 

Free Heat 
Ouiot Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-ConcMionrd Apartmor t̂s 
• Pool • Saunn • C.ible • Largo Closets 
• Dishwasheis • Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W of Lillcy 
Open Until 7 p.m 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7 Sat & Sun 12-4 

I; Excellent Southfleld locatlonl Great comfort and corwe-
li nlenceVB^autlful/qoletsettlngl Proximity to shopping 
r; and suburban activities! Pine Aire has it all...and all at 
J- Incredibleprfcesl } • 

: Luxurlpu* Sfudlo, One, IWo and Three Bedroom Units 
•• . In many floor plans. Air conditioned, of course, plus 
•i tennis courts. Plus a clubhouse, not one, but two pools. 
'•: -Everything Is here for the way you want to live In a self-
< contained/self-sufficient, affordable community.' 

for Information and the 
fpecidlofihe week; phone , 
c ~ ^ » v ^ HOURS 

MON-FRI 

SAT-SUM 
12-4 APARTMENTS 

t at 357-1761 .«&' er»o«iv*Ti«i-

\ 

V? 
T < > ' 

S>r t̂ ; 

m 1 MONTH'S FREE RENT •̂  

( Apartment Hying just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place.to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds, And that's j ust the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel bfThe Crossing^ lit 
Canton--and it's for you. • : ..-."•• it }'Y 

TTie Crossings at Canton offers 19 different fldor': * 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrobms. And whether TOU choose a ': 
2'lcvel tojrVnhome or a luxury apartment, tne renewed 
beauty of this charming rental communky shines through 
(n;«^fy one—the result of our recentr^Qipltal Improve' 

p ni«nti& Upgrading" program; Thes/apartments and 
t£ ^towhhonies are the largest tar1 tKe arra, yet are still 
: jPncredibly affbrdable. ' t rV- , JV 

.¾ 

/ 

%> 

f 

Discover these features at,., 
The Crossings at Cantonf J 

• Dens & Fireplaces i% 
• Fully-applianccd Kitchens, 
• IVios or Balconies 
•. Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise 
rocun, a new patty room, 

^ 4mdmore! / ' 

. . < ^ ' • - ' 

Visit The Cmsiir® at Canton today. 
Wrejiut 20 minutes from Ann 
Aibor dnd domtaxn Detroit, yet 
cornfdriMy<to<tyfrvn\ito!L From 
U275,}ustexitA}botRimtto 

then tost to The Ow$fr\¾J., OM ; (A 
Moo.-Pd, 10:6,Sit. 10-9.Sun. 12) } 
Phone W>2424 today. X*^ %J 

i 
OM1«1» K^rtrklM* A»ft; \ 

Mn» ******* CWy 

:lil 'iyl i \ 
fl¾rrr^r/(W)wA^^rtmmt5),' . m 

77 beautiful aeries of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of aclrytty with . 
comfortable IMng In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hills. ExcellonUy 
servlcod and maintained 1 
and2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlngham/Southfletd areas. 
9 Mile Road 1V* miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALLTODAY 
476-4664 

NOW OPEN! 

A P A R T M E IM T S 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING; 
• Heat Included In Rent . 

• Washer & Dryer In Every Apar'fmefit 
• Caihedral Ceilings w)ih 

. •;. Unique Accent Windows Available 
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Avair^Qe 
•;Prfvalc Balcony A-Paiio ' 
'•: Central Air Conditioning 
• Storage Area In Each Apatlment 

Rental Office at Stone Ridge Apts; Just east of Hillside! 
: Mon. - F/l. 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun. \ • 5 . 

624-6480 
EQUAL HOU5ING OPPORTUNITY 

* N O V I ••* : 

WATERVIEVV FARMS 

fN^inulesfrpm 1-96 and Twelve Oaks Mall 
-.M: \ V ''. .J Lakes Area • • 

- : i '-: ' •••' ' • ; • ' I . ' ' • ' : ' ' ' ' • • ' . ' ' 

AtjWatcrvjowf^rmsVwith, all its conveniences' 
arid luxuries, you'llfnever feel 0)c need to 
v k away from it all." -' 

^•^Tcnnls Courts Y ' >Swimming Pool •;'.• 
l|«Storage Locker -̂  '-•All Electric Kitchen 
? **Ample Closets. •=:;. \ •Laundry Facilities, 

^ •'•'';•'' inc!ivfduaily'<Johlrolled : •. 
•ji'i^ Heat and Air Conditioning 

si!- , , 1 = 8 0 ^ 4 3 0 • • ; , ' • . • 
Pontlafj frail bct\vCen VVest & Oe<k Roads 

y %a.rft.'7, p.m.' -. ,;.'': ??*• & Sun- M* Pm-

624-0004 
1 

- * • • ; > ' • 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments' 
; 746S. MlllSt, •••..; 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

C WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
© AIR CONDITIONED : 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
ONOPETS 

FROMI445 

0»3yM<5<i-S*t. 1-Spm 
(*«cepl Wcdn«J<I«y) 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
ROYAL OAX » « €*««/> «u!cl 1 I t 
b«lroom. from »4S0, \c**iiti h«i1, 
w»ter. «r. No M I * . Crook*AVebstec 
K l - . • • • . • • • - - • • : . - • 1M-Z297 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Coooy, O O M / , » t w » * a yoo ^ 7 

-, AI/vri6«rV>«r1m«nl». 
Pormlislon ih«y r/rtl 2JCM70O 

ROYAL OAK. CrOOW *\ 12«. nlW 
Clean «pL tot 1 parton, <fAA ft6m-
monrty, e«bi», ofl-»lre«< ptrtlry, 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom, loft, ctt-
•at drtfioi, «to\», reMo«r»Mr, 
Ui l .ei / .Mtw. >5J5.- M9-92J1 r. 

W M 9 8 

ROYAL OAK-rVVUAHOH 
1 Bedroom «pt. M - * V d«oor*t6d, 
rwa/ B«4ymOnl Not *» - W 5 . 
After 2pm wrMdsy* W4-1M1 

ROYAL OAX NORTH 
Ctesn. rxAjt, t bedroom, «Jr. llor-
• M . of? »tre»»l p«rWf>9- HO P«,JJ 
flMnw>.fc>oiudo*ri«»l. 624 -W8 

- SOVTHflELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUAREAPTS 

2 bedroom-2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM 615 

Charming «oartmanl with • r*lsh-
bo* hood rooflng ne*di yo«. Wt.hsv« 
as emanftie* *» homa > lne»s<d!r»a 
tkoptfaa «nd trtrwporUOon wiiwn 
wsXlog <n*l«AO«. Come «nd t l ty 
wllrnr*. -

OreenWdfioad 
1 Block N-ol 11 M3o 

Ofitoopon d&Jty. 8«L A Sun. 

557-6460. 

400 Apfr.Forfl»nl 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS S ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom apartmcnU, each 
with' a fireplace, mlnl-b5nd» and balcony or pa
tio. Private .athletic dub featuring year-round 
IrKkw-outdoor pool, sauna, steam balh, whirl
pool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck pond*. Pe(s welcome. 
Senior citizen discount , 

261 -8010 
COft/DCtHM lOCATtO Orf WAYNE RO. , . 

BOVktOJ WASfifN & *5Y, HEAR THE WtSTLASO SHOPW*) UAU, 
REMTALOmCS ANO UO«LOP£H 10A.M.-SPJLI ' 

MMDIA TE OCCUPANCY 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

lit- Iho quickest & ©osJost way 
to ftnd on oporfrnent. 

\ lf$ complete with mops, 
y rotes, plcturoj, descrfptKxa 

6L much more. 

Pickup 
your free copy 

ot Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

or call 

FpRTHETlME OF YOUR UFE 
14 unique &tudlot one-
& two-bedtx>om ptohs: 

• \̂ toc<lburning 
fireplaces ' 

• Microwave ovens 
• Cathedral ceilings 
vrViW-Wnds • 
• Washers and dryers 
»Individual Intrusion 

a'arms. 
• Walk-in closets 

On Haorjerty 
Road Juil 
South ot 
Ford Road 
A «-27« 

hkn.-fr1.104 
B«t»-3 
«un.12-9 

Resort features Include: 

• 6,000 sq. ft/cc*Timuoity 
building 

»InxJporracquetbailcouft 
• Professional vr̂ ight room 

• Ali-season outdoor 
hotlub 

• Pool with waterfall and 
snackbar 

• Business center 
v Private car wash 

From $550 

Vll^ge Suites 
, Short-tenn 

FurnHh«d 

981-1050 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '375 

"Le88 than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! Sc 

Pnrmlngton 

• Convtnl*nt to Twtlv* Otks Mali 
• C«br« TV Avillfblt 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool ,.-
• Private Balcony/Pallo , 
• Variety ot Floor -. •• 1 - . ^ - . 

i&ttSSSL 624-9445 
• Air conditioning 
Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekend*, 11 • 6 

JOUAl HOUSI.NO QPWRTUMTV 
MlllUll WUIIUW»»lBM*»^a»»WW»»»BWpMllllMtJII^UWL«BW*WB 

ROYAL OAK NORTH 
laro* 1 bedroom wMood rtoor* or 
tarpetloo. verllcl* bHr>d». *p«tou* 
CIOJSJ. I < M (ne»Jdo» .b««J1,5*/: 
port. Nie» HvM x i m v - MJ-5035 

ROYAL OAK- Quat 1 bedroom, 13 
Mn« new B««ymonl. ITKAK)©* «ppa-
»no«$. »>, r*at. * » ! « . ^ P * ^ * 
carport & mor». 643-̂ ¾¾ J 

ROYAL OAK - 1« WJe/CrOoV*. 2 
bedroom*, »1 kllchon *ppi:*rtc<». 
wtiher-drs-w, 3rd floor n!<« \rtow. 
»550 mo: ' AftM 4PH W 6-5028 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom tfHit-
mwt.pooi,«r>ori»r)c«s.«Jr • -.- V 
CoodrtforOr .̂ r>o pc<»- *<55- (** 
mootrv B*»omori« Hospnsl Arc*. 
C«IlBT10fe>n 3J2r5028 

60UTHF1EIO/Farmlnoton HW» • -
Oorowu* taro« 2 bedroom, «J 
enwJue*. heil kv^jdod. Mo-i* In 
now. «W5. P«o!i or Chorl: 4B9-MOe 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartments 

Leroer Ro«4 near CMo C«n!cr 
Ortrt. Ooluxe 1 & 2 bedroom 
aparjmonl*. From »M89. Lc* 
tocyrlrydepojJL 

358-1538 559-7^20 
SOUTHnELO/FRAHKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom *packKJ* - town-
boo*** *ttl> trie exdvrsMry ol a 
FranW/i Rd. iddrei*. eregani rormaJ 
dining room & t ercat room *rtth the 
warmth cJ • natural firepJ&ce, 2½ 
bath*, maiter bedroom suite, ru3 
ba*Jmor)L2c«/attached garaoe. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

400 Aptt,ForRtnt 
• ' -ROYALOAK'- '^ 
Arr.baassdor Ea»L 1 b». 8ovth o r • 
13 MJ'» on Oroanrwd Rd. Lovely 1 a 
2 bedroom apartment*. New carpet-
Irq, verltcrJ bend*. From »<65. 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK & CLA V/SOH . '• 

Firaplace*. verllctl blind* '& 
<)l*hAash«r In many Amber Apart-
meni*. 1 & 2 bedroom*. Pal? A»kl 
Day*. 260-1700 Evt>, 258-871^ 

50UTHFIEIO 
FROM$635r . 

12MILEAUHSER 
• 1&2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouse 
•Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK , 
355-2047 

SOUTKFlELO 
RfiE$TAPA«TMENT8 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM %m • HEAT INCLUOEO 
Unrurlou* 1402-1791 afl. fl., 10*«*.,, 
rxvMJ reatixtng: C<ntral air condi--
lion, ru-iy equJpood jotcban wiui 
pantry end eailng area, ma*tor bod-
room auiie with **.Mrt CIOML 2½ 
bath* - mweft morel 

On ML Vernon Brrd. 
(SWI-^oRdF 

jusiv/.ofSou r̂.c:d 

• Westland -

ON TMi HILL 
One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTHS 
RENT 

• Free Central Meat • Cable Av^il.iblc 
• Ccnlr.il Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Bc.iirliinl Park Sciimq • Sp.icious * E'cq.int 
• Stor.irjc • Dishvv.ishcs 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West ot Inksler Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

1,1 

f 
nti. 

"r 

• Novi Lakes Area 

WESTGATE VI 
From S 475 

• Area s Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twetve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Oil Pontine Trmi between Deck & West 
Mm Irom I 606 I ?7H 

LVnly '• ;i m 7 p m S:it (n Sun i.' 1 i> m 
Opr-n Until t p fit 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 

a. 
*: 

*, 
• 

I»I 
•i 

I*' i*i 

NOVI 
•si 

STOP AND SEEM 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom townhouses. 

ia 

;: 
i» 

a US' 

e av» 

Great locations - near 96, 696^ 
and 275. Minutes from 12 Oaksj 
Mall. Full basements in the: 
townhouses with washer/dryer j 
hook-ups. Verticle blinds-
included. 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novi Rd. t 

and Mcadowbrook. 

Call Maxine or Ginny at 

349-8200 

i, ^ t;-. ,. 

http://hkn.-fr1.104
file:///rtow
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Thursday, S e p t e m b o r 1 3 , 1 9 9 0 O J E *3F 

<00Apt», For Kent 
SovthfteW • ! 

, 

ABSOLUTELY 

FR 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Dollars! 
• 6avoTfmo!l 

• Color Videos 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
J7J«ftOCtK»!wRd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
iiiti HortfrAUjtftrn Kwy 

CANTON 961-7200 
« 7 1 1 Ford Rd. 

C L I N T O N T W P . 7 9 1 - 8 4 4 4 
JWroos/uod 

N O V I 3 4 6 - 0 5 4 0 
AcreMlrom UOa*»Mal 

', 1-500-777-5518 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TJ* £ai!«t Way to Flod 
Yovr Ne-« Apartment! 

400 Apta. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
TARMBROOK VILLA 

A otao* Uvtt oflera mora apaoa to/ 
tf* money. 

Fafture* kvJud* fuffy equipood 
kltcfwn wttfi mjcrowav*. ovpcUog & 
«r|W«*, carport A pod. 

a - Prime tocattonl 

J * 357-0203 
2ft&2 FARMBROOK VltLA LANE 

6CWTHF1ELO • 1 bedroom, *3 utS-
W i 6M. Otl St/Ml parking, aocurity 
O*fc&Ll370/mo. 352-451* 
— j - , , 

60U7HFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
FALL SPECIAL! 
ONE MONTH FREE' 
(Any month ol your choice) 

OE aooftanoaa, coramSc bath, c«n-
t/al tU, carport* ava-tabta, tntw-
com», pailot/bakorVea. Harvd*ap 
unit* evi.tio'-f. 

ieEOnOOM(rom.t<95 
JeEOftQOMtrom.is&O 

557-4520 
Houri:Oaay 11-0. Sat. 9-2 

<Cfc>s«d Trwr *. & Sun.) 
* basod on 12 moolh ©ocvpiocy 

Kewtonantionfy 
SOUTHflELO 

PARKCREST 
MUST BE OVEfl 60 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
EtoS&flt 1000 to 1200 to. ft o> luxury 
1» 2 bedroom*. waA-tn ctosata, e<-
«v»io*i, covered pantry aitendod 

S«!ehou»e. rwVr*n!og pool A lodal 
i/ector. 

11 MII9& Lahsor 
353-5835 

Pleaw C U lor Our Broctwrt 

SOUTHflELO • apactouj apt* Spe
cial - thu month (reel. 1 4 2 bed
room* Irom *450-5o05 Include* 
heal water A pool. 657-03*5 

SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS 

1 a 2 bedroom* ayaJabl* lor knme-
dlat* occupancy. Private ent/ince. 
la/se t'.orag* avw, cMd/eo & pell 
welcome, table TV. central *Jr. 
- .- 31J--0f-SOO7 

SOUTH IYOH 1 bedroom. 111. 
Boor. H25/mo. pJw* tcourity & \A»-
Ue*. Sieve A refrigerator fumiaJvod. 
Nopa<*.Caj«ve*. 464-0610 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
15 Mils East of Ryan. 
1 & 2 8edroom Apis. 

From $460 
Heat included 

GEORGIAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

284-4200 

400 Aptt.For'Rent 

T0WNEAPARTMENT8 
$200 OFF 

First Month's Rent 
Laroo orve bedroom apartme/st* 
»v»3»b^ (or Immediate occupancy. 
heat A water inoK*J«d. large itor-
t j e area, d:iri*tih«/, av cond^Uon-
kSj- A carport avaZa W«. 

362-1927 

I 
A-

{SE83 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

• FREE CABLE TV 

• H«l • to CwSSwa • Aff&ftcej, 

i •Ccmrw f̂con-WJCtfiRoora 
I • forest isa^Roorv Stop Am 

• Healed Sirtrring fed 

Lincoln Rd. si Greenfield 
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Homing Opportunity 

LIVING YOU CAN 

\ h 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a G r M l Location' 

'Arr>t"m AT PONTIAC TRAIL A 

BECK ROAD IN WtxOM 

M O D E L S O P F N 

Men S.i* '> * SL..I ' ' S 

624-6464 

TROY 
1-76 & BIG BEAVER 

1 Bodroom 

$489 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

LARGEST. OELUXE 
APARTMENT8INTROY 

1 ft 2 BEDROOM APTS 
FOR LESS 

• IV* Bath* H 2 Bed Unit 
•FREE H & 0 - A Carport 
• Now Vertical Blind* 
• Washer ̂ rycr/»ome urnti 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
< Great Storage tpaoe 
• Large unlJn do*et* 
• BaJcorUe*. OeJuxe Carpeting 
• IndMdual Central AV/Heai 
• Deluxe Appsance* Inciud^g 

dishwasher A dijpow/ 
• Swimming Pool 

2 SEDnOOU FROM »565 
Short or Long Term Lease* 

Sr. Otaen* Wetcomodi 
VrTntcr Heat Special 

Free Gift Just For Coming til 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 b i . 8. ol Big 8eaver, 
between LrvtrnoTs A Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 ApU.ForRont 
SOUTHFlELO - 2 Or 3 bedroom*, 
jv* bath*, rvvitfred basement, tepa-
rtle laundry room, Jufy carpeted. 
eppSanoej, *.V, $735 per month. 
K i t Included. 356^e«<4 

Sutton Place 

Full Sizo 
Washer 4 Dryers 
In your apartment 

•FREEHEAT 
•S E HIOR CtTlZEM OlSCOUHT 
•fREEOARAOESA 

COVEREOCARPORT8 

358-4954 

2 3 2 7 5 Riverside Drive. 
Southf le ld 

East on 9 mne Rd. oerwoon lahst* 
and Telegraph (oppotta Plum Hoc-
io-» gotf course J. 

S Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

1 bedroom...$410 
Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our 

SENIOR PROGRAM 
On Pontiac Trail 

between 10A I I M ^ R d s . 
InS. Lyon 

437-3303 
TROY - Large 1 bedroom, l/ee heal 
A water: appEanoe*, drape*, carpet
ed. a;r. cabVe. microwra-e. Secure A 
quite. $X 60. 526-3224 or 649-0634 

TROY • Large. 1100 *o.fL luxury 1 
bodroom, 1¾ bath apartment, rent 
include* heat. Ava^abte immediate
ly. 647-0}3J 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Beat Value In Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Near Downtown 
Rochester 
Heat Included 
Free Cable TV 

• Swimming Pool 
Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 

Air Conditioning 

APARTMENTS 

At Second a Wilcoi 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

400 Apia. For Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spactov* decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartment* A itud^J. AmonU 
liealndyd* 
• Owner pa'd heal 
• SV.mmlngPool 
• Laundry (aoSCc* 
• B&ycon'ea or patio* 
• Par>t->g 
tyintercom* 
eptshwuhor* 
• DU post's 
• A!r CondrtiorCng 
t) dose to »hopp5>g A 

eipresavay 
O Window treatment• 

From 1495 mon thy 
VHLA0EAPT6 

Opon Moa - Frl, 8am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362<«45 

TROY 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
From $675 

HEAT INCLUDEO 
PET8 WELCOME 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

Mon.-Sat fim-Spm 

878-2466 

400 Apt i . For Rent 
WAILEOLAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

La/09 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 
Near Twelve Oaks Mall 

Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WAUEO LAKE YY. BLOOMFlELD 

Large 1 bedroom apt tor quit! pro-
less-onal lenant KeaL pool. air. 
caUe. 1410.644-1153 or624-0760 

W A R R E N 
K O C W Rd. between 11A 12 u:e 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
FROM $480 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon -Frl «am-Spm Sal 10iiv2pm 

573-0180 

VYAYKE-Furnished efficiency. »300 
mo. includes uMtie*. Un^nlshed I 
bedroom apt. $360 mo. include* 
irtfJe*. 32^5515 726-0653 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 

starting a t * A A * ° « 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• CwU8JA'rC&nrj,tjor«^ 
• TV ArWtfu. UHF-VHF 
• V/i"k-in Co$*!$ 
• f j t /a Sioraae Sp3C« 
• SrjTmng Pool - O;uno.r$e 
• ReweatjonA/eaj 
• Sound Cood.'.<KWi 
• P'icnry ol Parting 
• fimTransrxjrtat'OnAtrs.laWe 

( U I I L O L O c R e e k 
NFWbynOH BO*0 1 BlC^d S O O I M 

Of FORD flOAO iM WESTLAKO 

GiSHeJtSCoolirqG)) 
KolV/a:er 
Carports 
C&rpeU'4 
GjjReflge-Rf:r<5€rato< 
Cab'̂ Aviatie 
Ofj3J>i«0 Actri^j« 
OaJ-A-R^e 

(f ?lday 728-0630 
MOUR8 vr-f-t-i 

S V . S J 

Y/e Accept C€rtif<a!e$ and Vouchers 

fssV Equal Housing Opportunity / | s 
^BJ Equal Opportunity Employer v v -

400 Apts. For Rout 
WAYNE - large, trxury 1 bedroom, 
appliance*, air. wa-tirt dose*. *! or
es*, amal corrp^x. $36S mo. 

464-1*00 

VrAYIIE. Y/a* to l,o-*n. 1 bedroom 
trtdude* heat, atove. reTrigeralor. 
I Jo pel • or wa'.erbed*. »3CO a month 
pKiiaeourlty 644*655 

WAYIrE/AESTLAHO: Extra rJce 1 
bodroom \xv\t avaJab!*. SmaJ apt 
buSding on Hewtxirgh. Kc*ty reno
vated. Special term* lot over 50. 
CaJ no*! UnV.ed ofJcrl Ko aocurrty 
deposit HguaSf.ed 12\-U¥i 

WAYKElA2eEOROOU 
$395 A up per mo. indudi* hesi 
water, tppr.ince*, A new carpet 
5312523or631^241 or 726-6322 

40Q Apt&.ForRont 

$200 Deposit 
(•ith apprc-ed cred.l A tra ad> 
WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Across f r o m City Park 

(Cherry HJ) 
(between Midtfebelt A M«rtmtn| 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

.Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Haihvays 

HEATIHCLUOEO 
From $445 

Mor.'JvV o» Lease 

729-6636 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

BARSUDORARMS; 
50% OFF .. > 

First M o n t h ' s Rent * 
Y/csUutd - 2 bed/oom apartment, 
dote to *hopp:ng A acfoo!*. Heat/ 
water Included. $450. 722-536« 

WESTLA7JO - BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra laroe tupor dean 1 bodroom. 
$420 incfjdes heat, carpet, lit. tot 
tcreom. 2 cv pirklr^ 425-J769 

YrESTLANO • CAPRl APARTMEMTS 
I becfoonri s-anrng ei $420. Heat A 
water mcludod SpecoJ. $200 tecuf-
rtydoposn 261-5410 -^ 

VrESTLANO • de^n 1 bedroom,' 
$395/rr-3nth. ttCun'./ OcpOS-i. Hept 

Ctass.f*d Adi 

GET RESULTS 
CtissinedAdi 

WESTUOJDAREA 
Spaclom 1 bedroori tpanmenu 
Large »a"k tn doset. »w}o* t/ejt-
menu ar<5 prtra'.e tfMtx-on, R«it 
»taru *i $397 mo u-tiudes hest A 
water. LaVCa Apt* 425-9339 

^
^,^ \r«ij4*j Discern fof'Kffe-. , 
•dtuens Evtrj 553-45|2-^ 

CUss;f>edJ Y/orK ~' ' 
Bu-̂ rt SeJit FfrvlH 

Cas Today 
591-O9O0 644-1070. 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 

AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

yi iw' iw 

BBAPAHTOFITt 
Starting from...M80 

Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
Central Air • Lighted Carports 
Walk-in Closets • Easy access to 
Patio or Balcony x-ways <S shopping 

478-0322 
Farmlngton Hills on MlddleMt at 10 Mile 

SPRING INTO 
WESTL44ND... 
IT'S TIME T O 
MLAKEA^ 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and//:*?*? 
health 
club!. 

I l l VI I N C H 1)1-:.) 
SP l> •.. - A .* ?V.1?' ">!)> 

filial • , -. »;• ,-1'ln : i l - . 'Hi t 

11)1 M I O t VI I O N 

IWESTIAND 
A'ATOWERS 

A P A ft 1 M \ U 1 I 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located one block \V. of \Wy nc Rd., 
between Tord and Warren Rds. 

limited ()tTcr,.N!r» Reside ntvOrih: 

nowL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

ront from 

'415 
Microwave Oven Paid Oas Heat 
Air Conditioning 

Pool a Tennl* 
1 &2B«Jroom* 

0 Apartrrt^ntt 

Great Location 
8paclou» Room 
VABsft i ln 
% B,»dfoom 4 

Till nestled in a setting of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

\ 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

m 

$415 
CQUAL HOUSING OrfOflTUNTTY 

WALKING DISTANCE... 
from everything you could need, yet 
virtually secluded— 

Adjactnt to Auburn Hil 
Jrfon..Frl.«i5 W*ktrtf$ 12-9 

finest'. 
ATTRACTIVE... 
ONE & TWO >rom 

BEDROOM $ i 

APARTMENTS 425 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

. On Beck Road. Just North of 
Ponliac Trail in Wixom 

624-138<3 
OPEN MON. • SAT. 9 6 • SUN: 

Fqttol Housing Opportunity 

Supermarket, specialty 
shops, theaters, restaurants 
are all walking distance 
f rom PineR/rJgeand-a 
shopping rnalus on ly a 

firee-minute walk away, 
>-et this luxurious 

Southfiefd apartment 
communi ty is set back 
In a quiet undisturbed 
setting. 

'Many Floor Plans are 
available in o n e and 
two bedroom units, all 
equipped wi th intrusion 

, alarms, all air conditioned. 
There is a pool , of course, 
plus a clubhouse and card 
room, and the price range 
is very attractive. Ask about 
our concierge services 
available to residents. 

PINE8RIDCE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

354-3930 

HOURS: 
MONFRI 

9-5 
SAT, SUN 

124 

terr 

i < 

TilT 

Don't play the 
Apartment Lottery 
Yout i never pick a winner by chonc«! 
R«ty on u t to WrA you Ju»l iho l ight 
Ofxjrlmcnl at th» r igM pried Irt one ol 
•even highly de»lrobl» apentment 
comrriunliic* I n Scuthlield. 

A cumber ol floor p l a n * are avai lab le In 
Studio, O n » . Two, a n d Thrc t BMlroom 
Unit* In a very atttoctlvo p i k * r a n g * . -
Al l Kara pool*, air conditioning, a n d oi l 
the ipoclol om«nlt iet to fit your l i l t t l y le . 

L^ Soniors, dsk obout our oxtended ioasos. 
IfeJ For Intormatlon and tho ipoclal ol tho w**k, phon© 

357-043? 

PINE AIRE 
35M7G1 

PINE RIDGE 
354-3930 

MAPLE nt& 
331-0331 

OAKFIDOE 
358-1883 

WOODCfOST 
350-9053 

i 

- • - - - • - * - - « - - * - » - i x d - A - A j | . a -A - A*. A _ J j J . i i ^ . J ,A\ ^A\^ A - - i ^^ ,j , A hA •** »>i A .•. A t-A ' ~A ^A\>A\lAV ~AV J , A *\A*AX 
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400 ApJ«. For Rent 

Place 
[n the HEART of It All! 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants - ; 
• shops'••:-.': ' - • / • •; : 

•theaters • 
• sporting events 
• major highways : 
• dpwntown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall. 

• All hew kitchen 
appliances ' 

• bedroom colling fana 
• clubhouse: .v ---' :-/,-/-
• laundry facilities • 

.iWd 2 bedroom apis. 
\ from $565 

'Bayberry Place Apts, 
[ -AxtellRoad 
£1 block E.QfCooIldgo, 
. N. of Maple), Troy ; 

^Call:643-9109 ; 

400 Apta.Fornonl 
Weslland 

HAMPTON COURT 
;--.-:. APARTMEfW8 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

^ From $415 
(I bedroom apte, 760^940 *q. ft 
bedroom epti. over 1000 «q ft 
targe w alk -In tier age t oom) 

2 
pkn 

B*!corilos • Carport* 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic ground.3 and poo'-
Conveniently locatod off ford Rd, 1 
bJockEeal of Wayne, • 

Mon. r Fri : «am-5pm 
Sal. 8-5Sun. noon-5pm 
. Evenly e^^ntmoot* erasable 

729-4020 

402 Furnished ApU. 
ForRont 

f^rrtfr^am/W. Bloornnefd : 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 
FALL SPECIAL OH RATES 

9 oorporale apartment* erasable In 
a tma>, prfvaie quiet complex 

STUDIO: »600 .':' 
: ONE BEORCWM; 1600-»650 
- TWO BEDROOM: »650-»700 
Heat 4 wstor kiduded. Washer & 
dryer oo main Boor. Al apartment* 
fully Kjrntshodwlth designer • decor 
Inierlor*. Includes dishes Snort*. •«-
vac, etc. | are cable ready, ideal for 
executive* or business person* ro-
kjcaiing Into area. Deanlng torvScea 
avaiisbU. Beach privBeges on lake. 
No pets, p!«a*e. Excellent on-sita 
management 
1 month lease eva.Tab!e to qualjliod 
epoSca/its. "' 
2920 Schroder Btvd, 2 bftt. N. of 
Orchard lake* Rd.Off Cas* Lake Rd. 

\ FOR APPOINTMENT: • 
¢¢1-9161.. 681-8309..334-8392 

Troy 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
: INFQj ,,. 
- • Save DoUarsI 
' , • Save TimeII' 

• • « Color Videos ,'"' 
;..'* *'• Open 7Days".'..[ 

Westland . 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 
Move-InSpecial 
1st monthfree, 

6pacious 2 bodroom onft* only. Our 
2 bodroom* have 2 tu8 or 15* bath*. 
Al units Include washer, dryer, vortl-
de*. Centre) tit end eppSance*. 

• CaS for appointment. .• 
Hour* 9am-5pm dosed Vf&i & Son 

-"•; 42t-fl200 
WcsUand . • . . ' " .:-.. -, 
" . WAYNE/FORORO.AfifA 

Spsdou* 1 4 2 bVdroom «pt*. 
Amorvtle* loo!ud« 
• CVpetlr>3.-; 
• P«Vfc-a« telling 
• Ctos»lo»?»pplnfl ; • 
• Oiw«rp«!df«sal "."• 

; COUNTnY COURT APT8 
. ' 721-0500 

DECORATOR FURNISH EO Condo, 
Roysl Oe>. \ bodroom, f *5' room, 
Kr>«ft», houwwaroi,- yttshot/dryer, 
poof, heat kxfudod. »600 month. 
03>l. WJ-0412 £vo»., 362-C90 

TROY 680-9050 
372s6och<»t«,fld 

SOUTHFIELO : 354-8040 
;.•-1 2928«Nortrr*-Mternrfv«y ;, 

CANTON V 631-7200 
0 i ; ' - 42711For<JRd...... 

CLINTON TWP. '791-8444 
, . : V/v -'.SMWOMlWd. •; '•; 

N0VI • V 348-0540 
. AcroM from 12 OaXi Man 

£ ; 1^600-777^616 

i APARTMENTS 
; - -• UNLJMITEO 'i 
- Tha EasMst Way to Find' 
'-'.' . Your Now Apartmantl 

WESTUWO. cuta updatad 1 b«d-
roorn apt, atovo and reMa«rator In 
gtVt 8. of Palmar. E. of Vanoy. « 1 5 
*a«ewffy.REJ*Co. • 427-3244 

w. eioomrwd 

BRAND NEW 
LIJXURYLIVINQ 

fipaclouj2t)OoVoorn,2"bath ,• 
apartmenta. --, 
• PfubhousaiMlhaparl^ngpooL . 
• FvM attawasfxifi a dryera. 
• MlnJband*. . 
•Attached gar aee*. 
«Patio* & baiconie*, 
«OREAT MOVE-IN INCENTlVESI 
«RonlU* from...$7W. ." 

MapieRd^Uma*': 
W. of Orchard takoRdl . 

CHIMNEY HILL 
APARTMENTS" 

;: 737T4510 ."•; . 

NOVI'S AWARD' 
WINNING 

COMMUNITY 

8A0Ot.E CREEK / 

eesuffuBy fuml$hod 1-2 bodcoom 
aparimanl* dajjjncd to provlda aa 
lha comfort* of homo for tha corpo-
r ata Iravtf ar on a monthly b«U-

• :̂ 344-9966 ;, .:. 

On Novt Rd., betwebn 9 & 
10 Mile. Just S, of Twelve 
Oaks Mail. 

404 Kou«08ForRont 
BIRMINGHAM - E/ociitlve 4 bod-
room twlck cdonfaf, ctroKar drfva, 
family foom, rir*p!aoa, wot bar. 2½ 
bath*, covtred porch. Small pot* 
OX. Ava,iabla Oct 1. «2200 -
06HPROPERTIES :-..- 737-4002 
BIRMINGHAM - Lease with option 
lo buy. 3 Badroomi, t'A batha, 
hard*,ood floof*. beautifuBy reno-
vated, caraga with oponar, nSceiy 
landscaped. 3 Blocks from down
town. JI187S/MO. or aorjno price 
»225,000.(0-6S6J •.-".. . , . . 

r ASKFOneOBTAYlOR 
Chamborum. Realtor* 647-6400 

404 Hou$$8 For Rent 
6LOOMF1E10 HIIL8 - fjosrjy pa!n|. 
ed, 4 bedroom*, |Mng room, dining 
room, iamJy room with ftrepteoe 
and korary. i'A bath*, BnUhod WB»-
out b»«mont, central air, appli
ance*, 2H car ettachod oaraga, 
beauWul bxM yard with porvd. Bir. 
mi^gham *chooU, $2000 per month. 
Caa. ,655-4646 

CANTON - CompJolery rerrtod*'ed 3 
bedroom house with eppflance* 
near Michigan Ave. & Shoidon. »650 
per month pfci* aocurlfy. ; 644-1006 

404 Houtes For Rent 
FARMIIIGTON HILL8, Clow 10 
Botsford Hospital not 9 Mia a 
6Wwa$«e, 3 bedroom*. 2 balh*. 
M bajemsnt. fenced ye/d, 1100 to. 
ft. »675 mo. plua aocufliy. 348-260» 

an aparimenl? When yt*i can have a 
cwy 3 bedroom home with famSy 
room, formal dining room. M base
ment, garage, fenced yard 4 a ahort 
walk from doiniown Birmingham. 
Must have references. $6Ju month. 
No peuil imrhedia'.a occupancy. AB 
epptlanoea Incfuded. For ahowlng 
CM ' . . . . . . . . . , • • • • 542-4574 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom*, new 
appaanoe*. fgS . basement, large 
backyard. Clean. Av'anabla Immodl. 
alely. »«25. Call - 433-3318 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom apart
ment*. From $540/mo. Short lei$e» 
available. Dtshe*. color TV, ml-
crowtve. 10AM-8PM, 655-2707 

BIRMINGHAM 1475 Chapin. 3 bed
room, 2 fuS bath Cape Cod. clojo to 
downtown Birmingham. $690. In-
quirie* after 6pm\ ; - . :737-2041 
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, base
ment, targe garage, fenced yard, 
carpeting, aopfiance*,. Immediste 
occupancy. »?O0 mo. . 655-3694 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, dean, 
hardwood,- Goer*. 1962 bower*. 
$ 6 2 0 m o . ' . 256-9012 

COMMERCE. LOWER 8TRAIT8 
LAKEFROHT oul your back door 
and Edgowood Country CJub oul 
your front door. To1*!fy fomodolcd 
1600 *q. ft. home, 2/3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath, rveplace, b**emoni. attached 
garage. Complete with cu»tom 
btnd», dock, lawn aervtce 1 anow 
removal ± mora. Available Oct. 1. 
»1600/n». After Spm - ¢62-6442 

COMMERCE TOYfNSHlP/W Btoom-
fWd, 1995 Haggorty. 6 bedroom 

• I7CKT farmhouie. 685-1470 
DEARBORN HEIGHT8. cule 2 bed-
room ranch, fenced yard. Immodlat* 
occupancy. Rent wiih optjon lo buy 
avafablo. »390. .768-182¾ 

OETRCHT 
Ctcan 2 bedroom, aeourify gale*. 
Fenkea 4 Lahst/. »325 per month 
p!u»*ecurity.. 474-1652 
DETROIT • newly remodeled 2 bod-
room, large Sytng room. \'A car ga
rage. Open House Sep i 15. 11am-

15757 Dolphin. W. of LaMer. 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - WOW hiHIOp 
vie*. 23O0 KJ. ft. brick ranch, 3 fire-
pbeep, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, at-
tached garage, lawn 6 anov* temov-
al Included. »1,400. 62»-22IO 
FAftl/INQTON 
house, 2 car .altached carfige, 
fenced yard, close lo tow<\ » 7 w / 

ivory 2 I 
tached 

month. )136 
FENKEL/TEICGRAPH Area: 3 bed
room house, -garage, basement 
»425/mo.pfu*aecur»y. • " 
Alter 6pm, .-. 692-2655 

2pm. 
N.orf off 6 M.!e. »390. month. 

BIRMINGHAM - . 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath ranch, dock, air conditioning, I 
all appliance*, famrJy room, $1,600/ 
mo. Slater Management. 
Day*. . 640-6268 

OETROIT • TELEQRAPH/5 MILE 
3 bedroom. »395/mo. * tecurlty. 

632-5671 

•SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished ' 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthhf lease* 
• Immedlata occupancy 
• Lowest Rale* . 

549-5500 

YOU DESERVE a place in the 
Winner* Circle. Come to Saddle 
Creek Apartment*. Open House 
8 a t « Sun., Novl Rd., between 9 4 
10 M3e.*Just 8. of 12 Oak* Mai 

. . . ..-_ . . 344.ggea 

^WESTLAND ESTATES 
\ui, 6843 WAYNE' 
' • i . (nearHudaon'*) / 
Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
*\,\1 bedroom from $430 •• 

Includes aJrcoridltronlng -
frSat -.carpet - swfmmlng 
pool. Nop«t8.' '.-"••':.-,•" 

';-;• 721-8488 

402 FurnrthedApts. 
FofRtnt 

Westiand • 
,',-. F0R0/WAYNE RD. AREA 
SpacKv* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 

I Amenltle* Include; •. 
• Cirpttlng 
• Dtatfwaaner • 

. •Park-»e*etuna 
• CloMtOthoppMg 
• Ownw paM heel 

COUHTRYVM.LAG6APT8 v 
. - • • • . 3 2 < - » a » 0 . -•: 

V*taTlAHO-Joy4MMe*»t«*t.6*i-
*>. bath, atorage. Off 

Nori-amokar 

fA6BINGTON 
' L A K E 

Relocating? Temporary Atsign 
mem? Wehav* corporaie apart 
menta for ahort lerm leeae. Fulfy fur-
nlahed wfth (nana, houseware*, uta-
tla*. lelavlilon.. »lefeo and 
ihJcrowava. From »695. Converikwi-
fy located In western *ubwrb; eesy 
acoata to aflx-way* and airport . 
Pet* weicome ki select ad unit*. CM 
anytime. -:••. : 459-9507 

Westland . 
FULLY FURNISHEO : 

CORPORATE SUITES 
VYestland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* lake the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* feature fufiy equipped 
kitchen* with ulensCs, maid service. 
Indoor healed swimming pool, torv 
nl*. excertae and sauna. Month to 
month lease avajabie. . 

Westiand tovror* Is 1 b3<l W. of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford & Warren 
Rds.CeI.721-2500. "• 

BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
1st. floor, laundry, (cathedral ceil
ings) central aJr, epplfanco*, 3¼ car 
garage, walk to park 4 elementary 
school. (Must see Worior, Not • 
Orfve-By). »1.050 + security, 
negotiable, option to buy. 
leave message: 258-5924 
BiRMiHGHAM-3 bedroom, fanvty 
room, large kitchen. IV* bath*, cen
tre! e.7, appliance*, fencedyard, oa
rage. No pet*. $665. , 855-3344 

OETROIT r 2 bodfoom*, utSty, 
storage. 1-96 6 Outer Drrvi area. 
»375. per month p!u» »560. deposit. 

j . Y-: v :• , 635-8049 
v EVERGREEN/WARREN AREA 

Wee brick 3 bedroom, basemoni, 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
»525/month ± tecurlty. , 848-4482 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
Cape Cod. / a appliance*, cenl/al 
air, 4Weled basoment. garage. 
«1.175 p«u» security. 846-9179 

LEASE 
PRIME LOCATION 

Greal neighborhood with Bloomfleld 
HiS* school*.' Lots of updating 
throughout 1989 Wtchefi with ce
ramic counter* and f>oor...top appli
ance* Including washer and dryer. 
Newer carpeting. Include* lawn acr-
vfce.»l9S0/mo,K. 169783 

HANNETT, INC. 
.-• REALTORS 
. : 646-6200 • -,-

FARMINOTON MIU8 3 bedroom 
brie* and aluminum ranch. Fun 
basement, huge garage, great 
neighborhood, • exoeCenf mox»-ln 
condition. »895 • ": •' • 

; AskforChrtj'Grattart 
or Debbie Orlando 
CENTURY21MA 

Corporale Transferee Service 
. -.655-8548 

; HOMES OF THE WEEK 
CANT6N • 3 bedroom'Quad. 2,200 
so.fi., 3½ bath, e*Va large family 
room I* Ideal for entertaining w/wet 
bar 4 fireplace. 8v!ng. dining room, 
finished basement, i ca/ attached 
garage. »1,000 o, ' 

FARMINOTON HIL18 • Secluded 4. 
bedroom Colonial. 3.000 KJ. ft., i\\ 
bath. Ifvtng. famjy 4 dWna room, 
basemeni, 2Vi car garage 4 much 
mora. »l,600/mo. . 

FARMINOTON Hil lS . 4 Bedroom 
cotoniai, 3½ bath, 1st floor laundry. 
Encenent condition, finished base
ment. 8 M3a a Ha'sKid area. 
»1.500/mo. 

REOf ORO • 4 Bedroom brick ranch. 
2 bath. approiUmatefy 1.300 *<|. ft., 
finished basemeni, 2*.t car oarage, 
aa kitchen 4 laundry appliances. 
»900/mo. Available Immedlatcfy. 

TROY - 3 Bedroom ranch.-IV* bath. 
an kitchen appliances, finished 
basemeni. Adams/Maple area. 
»6S0/mo. 

8 MONTH IEASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-69f50 

404 Houm For Rent 
NORTHVILLE-Elogant 2 bedroom 
home on Main St. Neutral decor, 
now carpel, air, afl appliances. No 
pel».««25jr- ' -r- ' " 

404 Houses For Rent 

5jnb. + tecuriry. 34 9-7462 
NORTHVUIE • 8 MM 4 0 « k . P<~ 
Ivireaque 3 bedrocvn Cape Cod on 
1.4 acre*, t bath*, country kitchen, 
dWng room, IMng room, 4 fsmJ/ 
room wtih wood burning firepiace, 2 
car attached garage. Immed'-a!* 
possession. Vp to 1 yr. avaftswrity. 
Lawn service 4 *now rerr^val Irv 
dudfrd. »1375 per month. 
CaJ after 6pm 691r7738 

NOV1 • Executive 1968 4 bedroom 
colonial (3400 so. ft L ceramic foyer, 
kbrary, wet bar, 30 k 18 kitchen. 2½ 
baths. Ion. central air, evaflabl* mid 
October. 12500. . -
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
H. OEARGORN HEK3H TS • BeeuUlul 
3 bedroom ranch house with base
ment. »7M/MO. p»J» utiitlej: 7443 
ColonlaLCaa; 684-7628 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 12 MCe 4 
Farmlngton Rd.. 3 bedroom, with 
appliance*, brick. No pel*. »1450 
pKi*security.326-5949 Of 478-4406 

W.BLOOMFIELO 

EXECUTTVE RENTALS 

t-2-3 bedroom* 

Elegsni. complete 

661-0771 « 

BLOOMFIELO CITY, long lake. 
Woodward. 3 bedroom*,a» bath*, 
newly decorated. All appliances, 2 
cargarege, »1400.6 lo 8 mo*. ? 645-2105 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 2 
bath farm colonial, basement, beau
tiful ground*, outside maJnteneneoe 
provksed, aa appliance*. »600 a 
month. ; ' . 

ASK FOR DOROTHY WAGNER 
The Prudential Great Lake* Reatty 

626-8700 Of 628-9100 
FARMINOTON HIL18, 2 bedroom, 
famsy room w/*wood atove & hard
wood floor, big klichen,- deck, patio, 
attached garage. »750mo.47t-S399 

INK3TER - Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. 
Garage, air unit, over 1.000 ao.. ft 
Option to buy available. »590. kn-
mediate occupancy. 768-1823 

OAK PARK. BeauUM 3 bedroom 
brie* isnch, M basement, fenced 
yard, »600 a month. Cal Mon-Frl, 
6Af^-5PM.~ 657-4970 

OAK PARK 
4 bedroom Cofonlai, 2V* balh, cen
tral-*Jr, aiieched garage, appfl-
ance».No6*i.,can». • 867-1607 

REOFORO TWP., homo InformaUon 
center ha* a tree rental housing • 
bul'Kjyn board. 

Ca8 937-2171. 

REOFORO TY.'P.- .19*24 InXiisr 
Road, 3 tearoom, gsrag*. lanced 
yard, stove, tefilgeratot, amaJ pet* 
considered. Open House. Frl 8-
7pm. 8 Sal. 1-fpm. »500 + securi
ty. For more JnlormaOon. «77-0419 
REOFORO. 3 bedroom. IV* feath, 
finishod basement, garage, appi-
arvce* Included. : . . . . ^ , . 
»650 discount rent. 397-3043 
REOFORO • 2 bedroom, parage. 
ffioeare*.»400/mo, • : _ . . . . . 
Cal . - - : . . . • : • . - • 274-4615 

404 Hoii««» For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

bedroom brisk oo^nlal. forma( 
(Tsift), 1.8 balha. firepisce, ii$h fin, 
linedbasemeni, 2 car garage, large 
lot.aJ for»7$0 + aecuniy deposit 

Sieve Sbckton 

RE/MAX 100 
478-1238 

S- IYOH, 3 bedroom, rarxh, a 
bath*. tV*t floor teurtdry, 2W ce/ oa-
rag*. »950 month. Overlooking lake.' 
AcceseW. 437-93*4 

REOFORO. 2 bedroom brick horn*, 
basement, earaoe. AS appliance* 4 
heal kxkjded. »550 per mo. Close 
to Stucky Elementary. '.; 833-2705 
REOf ORO. 3 bedroom bungaJo*. 
basoment atove, refrlgeraior. ne-rr 
carpel, »575 mo. plus 1¾ mo. * > 
curfty.Nopet*. 6919259 

PlYMOUWCANTON 
Clean 2 bedroom i balh lower f-at 
wlih utaty room. Includei stove, re
frigerator 4 water. »850 plus securi
ty. Immediate occupancy. 

OTHER 1 4 2 bedroom rental* avU-
able from »400 lo »700 per month. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON • 4 bedroom 
colonial. iv> baths, famSy room w/ 
fireplace, l»L floor laundry, 2 ca/ at
tached garage. »1,000 me. 534-5360 
PLYMOUTH, executive »tyie 2550 
*o,ft EngSsh Tudor, 4 bedroom, 
den. 3 ca/ garage, premium tot, 
beck* lo pond-& acreage, 6 month 
lease. 82300 a month. After 4pm 

, . 453-2764 

LAKEVUIE • LAKE FRONT 
N of Rochester. Luxury, 2 bedroom. 
AppSance*. »800 month. 
642-3000. 828-5584 
LIVONIA • 2 b*drOOm brick, JVt 
baths, 2 car attachod oarage, apps-
ences, central air, 1150 *o.n., baje-
ment. »795 plu* aoouity. 
474-3150 OT471-0777 
UVONIA. <• 3 bedroom exeouthro 
ranch. Famfly room, fuS basemeni, 
attached garage. 8 MOe/Fa/mlngton 
Rd. Day*. 729-5741; eve*. 688-2031 

PLYMOUTH - Large 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace, basement recre
ation room, garage, fenced yard. No 
pet*.»650. 45j. ir28or691-6530 

ROCHESTER HILlS • 3 bedroom 
colonial In new sub. CenVsJ aV, 
large famfly foom, 2 car garage, 
dock. »1200. 650-^5760/642-5849 
ROCHESTER H1LL8 - 4 booVoom*. 
2V» balh*, 2200 to. l t Outch cotonl-
al, 2 ca/ aiiached, aide envance-
81325/mo. After 1pm: 652-6258 

PLYMOUTH- Modern 3 bedroom 
ranch, f amuy room 4 office, 
attachod 2 ca/ gar«g«. fenced yard 

Immediately. r/deck. Available 
«900/mo. 455-8547 
PLYMOUTH Ranch In wodded 
nolghborhodd by downtown. 3 bed
room or 2 bedroom/famay room, 
living, dining, new kitchen, garage, 
tenemental . »890. 453-1353 

W. eLOOMFiaO - AJdmgbrook* 
Apt Sub-lease. BeautJfuSy fur-
nfihed, 2 bedroom, 2 b a t \ Washer/ 
dryer, garage. »600/MO.. Avaiabte 
Oct-Apr,C*JI. ; 681-1742 

$400 

tf»o, w/kiicheft, 
rtraet parting, heal 
preferred. $350+ aeeurtty. Immedl-
<t* occupancy. After 8pm: 437-3131 

.westiand • ' 
LOOK WHAT WE'RE WWW 

2 Bedroom Special 
'•' -'•• : Central Air* Pool -v," 
; Heal 4 Water Paid ' ' 

rwWesWn Hills 
:- 729-6520 ; 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with houseware*. Inert*, 
color TV 4 mora. UtBtte* included. 

- FROM»38AOAY 
. : MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1,2,4 3 Bedroom Acs*. -
• Unmatdtad PeraoneJ Service 

gveoina Appta. Aytabla , 
: Executive Uvtno 8ui1«>« 

474-9770 1-800-5432-9768 
A.E, M.c, Visa Accepted 

AU9URN HILLS- Executrve t b*d-j 
I room, newly ramodeied 4 deoorat-

ed. Minute* from Birmingham, Troy 
[aBoyalOak. 648-543l| 
BEST W. BLOOMFIELO LOCATION. 
Luxuriou* 1 4 2 bedroom. Fufly fur-
nlahed, garage, from »1090. A* seen 

GV 

FumJshed studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oa*. Separate 
laundry and siorage fadmlea, 6ft 
street parking, a** condnlonlng. No 
pet*. Adult buDdlng. AppBcanU 
mu*t make at least »15.000 par yea/ 
to acpry. leeae. CelReaWerit .. 
Manager. 3*9-0539. 

404 Houf*#Fof R4>nt 
BERKLEY 4 ROYAL OAK 

2 homec 3 bedroome, beaement*. 
««rag«a,both»7i3/mo. . 

. 640-2670 .-. 

In Apt Guide. 828-1608 

WESTLANO • Marrtman 4 Ptimf. 1 
bedroom apartment wry ctaan, no 
pet*. »275 month. CeA 6PM-9PM 
... . 455-0454 

V/Wuand •'••' 
8PECIALON r 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 
fr.c 1 BEOROOM APTS, : 

Limited time only - . 
WESTLAND AREA 

u . POOL 
Club Hou$e, Patio, Pets Al
lowed. Air, Carpet.-
*-. FREEHEAT4HOTWATEA .:-; 

: 1 BEDROOM • 
2BE0ROOM »495 

r^BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
'-" Westtand'a Flneat Apartments' 
- Cherry Hil Hear Merriman . r0tBy 1 tam-6pm. - 8*110am-2pm 

729-2242 

Westland . , : -

VENOY PINES APtS. 
., A beautiful pleoa^. l o iSe - • 

. ..Cent/aav tocated In Westiand 
• 1 4 2 bedroom* 
, {some with fireplaces) 
• Pool, Term)* Courts, Club House, 
r Cenual Air. Wahw**har, 
• OHpoea), Laundry Faofirtle* 

. B̂ aauOfuOy L4nd»c*ped 

' : 261T7394 
.-Office HV*. Mori, thru TA. 9-8 

. '.--• Sat 10-4 

.oA.Yorit Property Cortynunffy 

WE8TLANO. Immetfata occupancy. 
Spftdou* 2 beovdom, m bath, pool, 

. carport $445. month. , 
OlefrwOodOrchardi 729-5090 

.WESTLANO WOODS APTS 
Spksou* 1 and 2 bedroom apavt-
menu. Amenftiea mckide; 

• carpeting -
• Owner paid heal 
• rjooi 
• ^aurtdryfacUfle* 
• Intercom . . , . 
FORD A WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening 6\ weekend hours. 
£ 728-2880 

WESTLAND 
i A 2 Bedroom Apia. 

From 1405 
Heat Included 

BEVERLY HILL8 Clean. 1 bedroom 
lower In our home. Fireplace, garage 
space, laundry, non-smoker. 8450 
mo., aeeurtty. After 8pm; 640-1981 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLYLEASES 

10R 2 BEDROOM : 
FULLY FURNISHED 
Starts at $32.50/Day : 

; UTILITIES INCLUDED 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GAROEN APTS 
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN - 1 
bedroom, completely furbished. 
Dtahe*. linen*, color TV, tit. Short 
term available. »775/mo. include* 
utatlea. Security depoatt. 842-0093 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN 
I bedroom executive rental wftrraB 
amenfile*. Quiet, elegant 4 -
exceptional, ; . 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM v 

Executive Apts> 
• Short term rantal* fronts ' 

»35/day Including utfliile*. 
• Fuly furnished.'. 
• Hoosekaeptig/lnen service 
• Continental Breakfast 
• DinnerjDptJonaf 

• 24 hour tecurlty. 
• Carport. 
• Pettweteome: 
• Flexible rental agreemenuu . 
1100 NORTH ADAMS 

BIRMINGHAM; 

645-0420 -
BIRMINGHAM 

PUTNEY MEWS 
Completer/ furniahed fowrv 
houee*. 20 detghiM 2 
bedroom unfta TV; dlahe*, 
Bnena. ExtendaMa 30 day . 
leaae*. Grati location. . 

-: From $980 
889-8482 

BlrWlNGHAMTRoyal Oak, luxury 
furniahed 1 bedroom condo. Nautral 
decor, new carpet, color TV, ml-
crowav*. Inans 4 uienan*. 737-9298 
BIRMINGHAM. Central location. 
Compieieiy furnrthed. 2 bedroom, 
heel, TV, no pet*. »700 par month. 

847-0715 

FARMfNOTON HIL18. Furnrehed *(-
fk^*nc*4ap*rtmentFu« bath »285/ 
mo., 8285 aecurity deposrt between 
3pm 48pm 474-8738 

HOME AWAY FROM HOMG. INO. 
Snort leaaa. Elegantly fvrnfehad 4 
•quipped 1, i or 9 bedroom acta 
No pet*. From $1150. 628-1714 

HINESPARK 
{APARTMENTS 

Wort-Frl 9tm-Jpm Sai. lOam-Spm 

425-0052 
ij WESTLAND 
6200 North WiwwfW. 
[:'• 8TUOK)-»5»6 
I ; 1SEOflOOM.»4*8 

. !( 2e£OftoOM.»4eo 
FREE HEAT* WATER 

$2M6ECU«TYDef*OSlT 
' i (wfihappTOWdorealKT 

Sanfcr Psoovnt feel 4 atr. Cteee lo 
WeVliar^ 8»wpp*ng Can««r. 

\ 722-5165 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINE8T 
FURNISHED APT8. 

Quality furnishing*, fully 
equipped Wchene. toen*. d e > 
oraiof Item* 4 caWa TV, 
MONTHLY LEASES 

FR0MS35/DAY 

540-8830 
A C . MO, Visa accepted. 

' .. 8ERKLEY : 
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow, eppS-
anoaa-many extra*. (760 month 
pfc/t deposit 889-1323 
BEVERLV- HIILS/Slrmlpgham 
School*, 2 bedroom*, 2 ca/ garage, 
nice lot $700 month. 

•' ••-:.••••••: 8 4 4 - 2 6 8 5 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CfTIES 
HOMES FOR RENT 

. SEE 1008WHERH : 
TENANTS 4 LANOLOROS ••• 

SHARE LISTINGS • 842-1620 
FREECATAIOGUB 

884 So-Adama, Birmingham, ML 
BIRMINGHAM - beautiful. 5 bed
room, 2½ bath, famBy room, flbrary. 
1#t floor laundry. Birmingham 
school*, 8 month minimum »2,000/ 
month + uUTiUes. 844-3647 
BIRMINGHAM: CapeCod.' 
1424 Henrietta. 3 bedroom, family 
room, 2½ bath. $l2507mo. 1 yr. 
lease minimum. • 855-5732 
BIRMINGHAM: - Charming Pierce 
S t brick cape cod. 8 room* 1st 
floor, 2 rooms up. 1 bsth, fireplace. 
Include* porch. appBance*, finished 
basement with bar, 2 car garage. 
»900 mo, tnckides lawn mainte-
nance. 1 mo. *ecurtty. No pet*. 
Cal after 7pm: 645-2995 

able Oct 1. »825. Eve*.. 645-1239 
BIRMINGHAM, colonial. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, porch, deck, 2 car garage. 
dining room, Bvtng room, breakfast 
room. $950. Eve. S«-006$. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Deluxe apartment* adjacent to large 
perk In a neighborhood setting. Dig
nified o/jlef bvBoTng. Easy walk lo 
Eve theatre, ahopt, restauranta. 1 4 
8bedro«nepertm*nle, 6444103 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. 
8 bedroom. 1¾ bath with a fww 
kitchen, breakfast room 4 rear 
deck. Beautiful hardwood floors 4 
oak moWno*. Large front porch. 
Drive By: 733 Ann St »1,39S/mo. or 
best olfer. Cal Todd 542-3489 
BIRMINGHAM - kvtown. A unique 
Tudor. 2-3 bedroom*, tpidov* do-
tets. central air, 2 car garage, M 
basement, fireplace, kitchen eppo-
ance*. (mmediaie. »1595. 844-1576 
BIRMINGHAM,. Mown. Tudor 
at***, good trafflo plan. Gas heat 
full batement, cenual air, close to 
town. A dol house, 3 bedrooms. 2 
balh*. » W 5 per Mo. 644-1575 
BIRMI7IOHAM IN lown 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, basement garage, hard
wood ffoora, appaanoe*. »67«/mo. 
Cefl*ftar8 644-0363 
BIRMINGHAM m Town. 832 Sla/>-
>ey. 2 bedroom*, large fenced yard, 
oarage, appliances, basemtnt. 

BIRMINGHAM-In town. 3 bedroom, 
new btth, updated kitchen, carpet
ed, apptance*. »700 per month. 
Cal after 6pm, 737-507» 

BIRMINGHAM, therp 3 bedroom 
home, (1 bedroom can be dining 
roomx baaement garage, fenced, 
prime arte, «l000/mo. 681-9231 
BIRMINGHAM - eharp brick ranch, 
bttement, newly decorated, 2-3 
bedroom*, air. Florida room. 14/ 
Eton arte, »760/monUt 362-1329 

BIRMINGHAM • vary large 3 bed
room, 2 balh*, with femffy room, 2-3 
car garage. aPpnance*, fireplace, 
flu!etare*.»87d/mo. 869-8268 

BIRMINGHAM walk lo lownl 4 bed
room. 2½ bath, basement, garage. 

(r, a* appflancea, aytriibla now. 
1175/mo * aecurity, 628-831» 

ItVOfflA - 6 mn« 4 Farmlngton Rd. 
1 bedroom, twie*, Rnent, garage, 
a*. employed me*», rwn amokar, 
orar 4). ReferanoH. »388 681-1350 

W. eiOOMflClD-WALNVT LAKf. 2 
bedroom eottaa* fy»a apartijent, 
Ececloui tot. bXim art i 8421 
• - .- 65:5-8087 

NOV)- WAU60 IAK5 - 2 bedroom 
e**outh« eende, ,eompieN*v fur. 
Mehed, baaement, garaea, luel 
bring your ctotNng. Astlng 8780.14 

fn*nl Inc. Bruce Lloyd iJ48-9400 

ROCHESTER - B**A*A, large, 
wrtVaue 1 bedroom e^artmani. New 
f^«*\lrHx*^4oW^,»^5lnofvdM 
irttWee. 838-3833 

BIRMINGHAM- Webtlar St. 2 bed
room, very modern house. Great 
condition, al wMI* kitchen, hard-
wpod floor*, Oulwdt deck. »800. 

642-7930 

BIRMINGHAM W. of Woodward. Im
maculate. 2 Of 3 bedroom; 3rd. 
could b« offlce or 6m. 1 bath. Cen
tral af. 1800 s a ft. ± or *. 4 figura 
rent. 1 yr. or lerm* negotiable for 
attended lea** Real Property Inter-
H1t.iTO. 828-2473 

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom colonial 
2,000 aq. feet, firaptece 4 fenced 
TK4, 2H Nlh*. »1(50 per month, 
(**«« option poafbte. 640-4122 

BIRMINGHAM, »6«droom;Otn,6». 
rage, basemeni, 4 appliances, 

hardwood Abort, rug*, no Wind*, 

BLOOMFIELO H3I*. 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2Vt baths, finished basement, 
81500/mo. South Eastern Real E»-
tatelnc^ 228-1100,228-1320 

BIOOMFIELD TWP. - Ouarton 4 
lf)k$ter. 3/4 Bodroom*. 2H bsth*. r'fvato lot, Birmlngnam School*. 

1.476. RE/MAX Hfii, Cal Russ 
Mosslna 64^SO00 or 660-2581 
CANTON - 3 bedrooms, newly doco-
rated, fuJ basement, dishwashor. 
»825 por month pkr* MCurlSr. 

883-051* 

FARMINOTON HIL18 - Attractive 3 
bodroom colonial. 15*. bath*. ftmJy 
room, fireplace, cequal air, large 
yard, no pel*, «750. Evo*. 628-7904 

UYONIA • 7 MiJe/Merriman. 3 
bodroom brick ranch, lamHy room, 
attached 2 ca/ garage, »750. por 
month. After 6pm 422-7085 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bedroom*. 
m balh ranch, first Boor laundry, 
dining romn, famflyroom with flre-race. M basoment 4 garage, 

I860 W. 11 Mile Rd. Asking »975. 
Meadowmanagement "Bruce Uoyd 

-'• 348-5400 

CANTON- 3 bedroom ranch on 
acreage, no 'basement, garage, 
»59 5/mo. Security deposit - .--
Reference*. 484-1901 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1H baui, 
famBy room, formal dining room, 
large lot 2 ca/ garage. Avar-able 
Oct 1.81,000 per month. 681-3441 

CASS LAKEFRONT, e l remodefcd, 
6 bedroom home, 2v* balh*. imme
diate occupancy. Ideal for young 
professionals. 655-5087 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bodroom, 1 
bath, trusty room, 2 ca/ garage, 
fenced yard. »S90/mo. ± 1 month 
tecurlty deposit . . . 349-5936 

FARMINOTON H11L8 - 2 bedroom 
aluminum ranch, Bvlng room, famty 
room, appliance*, deck, 2 ca/ ga
rage. AvaeaNe 10/1. (585. Also 2 
bodroom bungalow. utiCfy' room, 
large shed, carport, dock, *ppe> 
ances, carpet 4 bOnds. AvaSaNe 
10/1. »570. 6how!ng Sun. 1.2pm. 
12308 4 1231251 Francis. H. of 
Grand N*v, W. ol Wuter. 
FUCHTER4ASSOC. - 34^5100 

MIL/ORD: RENT/OPTION, Almost 
ntw 4 bedroom. 2½ bath*, garage, 
basomenl. »1.250 por month or pur
chase now »125,900. 885-0197 

NORTHYllLE • 3 fcodroom ranch, 
owning room, walkout basemenf, 
dock. Florida room. 2 fireplace*, at
tached parage, aa appoances, 
AvaCaWe 10/1. 6how5ng SaL 1-
2pm. 868 Oraoa. E. of Sheldon, N. 
offSI" M0e.»995/mo. 
FUCHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

FERNDAIE-3 bedroom*. fuS base
ment, appBance*, new kitchen. 
Available Immediately. Rent »650 + 
tocurlty deposit lease. 647-0056 
GARDEN CfTY 3 bedroom, oewty 
decorated. fu« basemeni, m bath, 
central air, 2 car garage 4 opener. 
»650 mo. 728-0630 Eve* 3284213 
HOLLY/IAXEFRONT - Charming 2 
bedroom on orfval* lake. FamBy. »*• 
ing room. 2 M balh, attached 2 car 
garage. »600 per mo. 659-3814 

N. ROYAL OAK: Exoecent School*. 
S bedrooms, brick, fufl basement, a9 
appcance*. Large backyard. Oose 
to shopping. Centra) air. 1 yr. lease. 
AvaiuMs Oct 15th. 8900 per mo. 
(Mtocurtty. . 435-7718 

PLYMOUTH - Rant/option to buy. 
Cute, dean. Available now, 2 bed
rooms, largo lot (760 Land contract 
ave-labto. •,?•• 729-7684 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - 4 bed
room Colonial (mmodlate occupan
cy. Asking* 1,395.:. : 
NOV! (NorthvOa 6choots). • 4 
bedroom executive Colonial. Asking 
11.695. Both exoiUng home*. 

473-5500 0/422-037(422-5478) 

One Way Realty 

ROCHESTER H.118 - (Oval Rldga) 
Superb custom bufll 4 bedroom 254 
bath coloMaL library, large cathe
dral ltm3y room, unique kitchen 
with appcanoo*. *V*t Boo/ laundry, 
waft-out lower level. 3 ca/ barege, 
prtvale dock 4 patio, tprinklor*. 
cenual e!r. Available Nov. 16 at 
»2000. 
FARMINOTON H1U8 - (Ramble-
wood. 14 UH» Drake are*) Large 4 
bedroom 2½ bath colonial. FamBy 
room with fireplace, Horary, kitchen 
appflance*. cental aV, tprinUera. 
carpeting, drape*. 3 car gar»ge. 
Available now at (1750. 
ROCHESTER HH18 • (Hawlhom 
H2s) Oufttandirig 2 y e v old, 4 bod
room, 2 » bath French colonial, fam
Sy room with cathedral ceding 4 wel 
bar, kitchen appOance*, fbrary. cen
ual air, security aiarrn, rveutral car-
poling, window treatment*, axecl-
lenf (andscaping with tprinklor*, 2 
tiered deck. 3 ca/ oarage with open
er, Available Oct 15 at »2,000.. 
BEVERLY HILLS • Freshly painted 3 
Udroom 1H bath brick rarxN Ivlhg 
room with fVepiao*, don. kitchen 
appliance*, central - air, finished 
basement carpeting, drape*, at
tached 2V* ca/ ga/to* wtth opener. 
available now at »1200. 

. ROYAL OAK •• 4 bedroom 2 bath 
two *tory. .Nower carpeting, mini 
band*, now kitchen appSarvce*. 1 
ca/ garage, central a>, no base
ment Available Oct 1 al »765. 
N. ROYAL OAK . 3 bedroom M 
slory. Kitchen appliance*, carpet
ing, basement IV* ca/ garage. 
Av*3*b!*nowa1»650. 
GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

TAYLOR - 3 bedroom itnch, fenced 
yard, shed. Nice neighborhood, 
14 76 pot month. $ 700 security. 

326-1619 
TROY Brick 3 bedroom, 2 car ga
rage, kitchen w/eaiing area, u ap-

nreptace, fSOO/mo, M/, peance*, 
Weltman, Owner-Agent 362U664 

TROY • NW CORNER. ExecuuV* C * 
lonisJ, 2600 aq.fi.. 4 bedroom*, 2V< 
btth*. Otn, air, large dock 4 lot. 
er*rm.$1700mo.' 689-S83i 

TROY. NW CO RNER Execvtfre co
lonial, 2900 aq ft, 4 bedroomt. 2V* 
baths, d*h, air, large dqck 4 M, 
a.'trm.»1700rrvo. 889-963 9* 

TROY NYV CORNER executive 
ranch w/deck overiookaig pond; 
WNrpoot tub, oversl«d greatroom, 
20 ft kitchen, formal dining. 2 bed
rooms 4 den. 25* bath, fiexibia 
term»,81900/monU». 679-1808 
TROY • Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. 
FavrJy room, oinlng room, fireplace, 
tprlnkjer system. 2v> attached ga
rage. AvaJaMe now! »1,095. 
RJCHTER4ASS00. 346-5100 
TROY - nn»a 2 bedroom home with 
attached garage, on Crooka near 
downlown Troy. Csasn. »650. 

849-4687 

TROY: 18V* and Rochester Rd. 3 
bedrooms, 2 car attached garage 
wtlft opener, a>, »1.200 monih. 
332-8500 Beeper 333-5448 
TROY - 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
famffy room, fireplace, fua base
ment central tit, fenced yard, 2 car 
oarage. Subdivision elementary 
echoot»92S/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
TROY ? 4 bodroom colonial, air 
conditioning, $ 1,6S07month. 

• SovthEastern . 
228-1100 228-1320 
TWO BEDROOM house. Plymouth 
Road 4 MkWSerxrt. »760 month. 
Can Ron. 271-8978 

UNION LAKE AREA by Oxbow 
Lake: 8 bedroom, lying room w/firo-
place, 1 ca/ oarage. 83 Oak Place. 
Asking »650/mo. Brvoe Uoyd. 
Meadow Management 348 

OAK PARK • Uve here with pride. 
Immaculate, newfy redecorated 2 
bedroom Ranch with double car
port Include* appoances, mini 
blind*, exceSenl ttorage. Immediate 
occupancy. »550/MO. pfu* aeeurtty 
4uttUe*.CaItfl*r6pm 355-4132 

OPEN SUNOAY 11 AM - 2 PM 
10WW»rir^ton,cofne/ofAdama 

UKlOUE BIRMINGHAM English Tu
dor condo. Spacious Bvlng room 
with fireplace, family room, paneled 
tbrtry or 3rd bedroom, 2 bath*. Pa
tio with attractive entrance. Central 
air. Short or long term lease at 
$1650 per month. Alto, for tale at 
i 199.900. Cal Owen KaneJee, day* 
844-6300. evening* 84 7-1117, 
WEia MANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE 

PLYMOUTH TWP- 81130 Powol M. 
If you **e peaceful white Bnon we 
hav* a home for you. 3 bedroom. 2 
car garage, fufl basement, kitchen 4 
IMng room on 15» acre land. AvaB-
able Nov. 1.862-8681 Of 277-1819 
PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer, appliance*. TH ca/ garage. 
»52$permo.piututstie*. .< 
Cal 459-4474 
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom - kv*>de» 
washer, dryer, ttove, rtfrigerator. 2 
car oarage. Ful basement. 
»825 pfu* tecurlty. 459-4199 
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch, 
neutral decor, 2V* car garage, tiove, 
refrigerator, dishwasho/. (735/MO. 
420^837 0/420-3262 
PONTlAC • FJogant older home w/ 
large room*, 3 bedroom*. Good lo
cation. Attached g v e g e . M10/mo. 
Mr*.8mlth 335-9190 
REOFORO «' PtynvouuVTelograph. 
dean 3 bedroom brick, 1 bath, 
basement, garage, »595/monlh. Se
curity deposit 4 good credit record 
required. No ptt*. After 6, 826-1312 
REOFORO. 3 bedroom, very dean 
on quiet t u e e t »550 per month plu* 
aacurtty deposit. 478-0788 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom, 2 tar ga
rage, fenced yard, as appliances. 
»650 por month. CaJ after from: 

644-6005 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
washer 4 Cry^r, air. ful basement, 
no oarage, »770. per month+ 
tocurity . . 681-0873 
60UTHF1EIO - A tharp S-4 bed
room ranch, ccCng tans, 15* bath, 
air, 254 car garage, new apptance*, 
patio, »976 mo. fJergRd. 477-0227 
SOUTHFIELO • IMMETXAT6 
possesion, 3 bodroom exocuuV* 
ranch. »760/mo ± security 4 r*f. 
Agent*. 845-0450 
SOUTHFIELD. verv dean 2 bed
room ranch, famCy room, appB
ance*, air. Oarage, large lot »825 
month, pki* tecuriry. 352-2359 
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, IV* b*lh 
brick ranch wlih Ml basement, m 
ca/ oarage, central aV, and epps-
c*/)ce*.»800 * toourtly. 859-39¾ 

SOUTHFIELO-. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
»600/mo. tVM, Last and Hart mo. 
•ecurlfy.Cal 617-764-5830 
TROY-Nea/ 1-78. 4 bedroom, 35* 
batha, finished basemeni, 2½ ca/ 
garage. kMng. f amffy 4 dlnine room, 
abound pool, turvoom. (15O0/mo. 
ivl mo*, tecurlty. No pat*. 843-8233 

UPPER STRAHS LAKEFROHT 
City of Orchard lake. Four bed
room*, 254 bath*, spectacular yVcw*. 
(1500/monlh. » . 

ASK FOR CHARLES SOWER 
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

848-6000 or 681-5858 
WATERFORD. Great 3 bedroom, 2 
bath contemporary home. No pet* 
or tmoking. fl.lOO mon<A674-4328. 
WAYNE • Unfurnished 3 bedroom. 
Appaanoe*, washer/dryer, fenced 
yard. Pets ok. Avaflebie Oct /I. 
Pleaso ceJafte/4pm^ 722-9523, 
W BLOOMFIELO • Pontiac TrU. 
Green Lake area. 2 bedroom du
plex. Immediate. »550 mo. Renl with 
option. 649-8840 Eve* 335-7951 
WEST BLOOMFIELO • Middle 
Strait* Lakefront, 2 bedroom*, 
refrigerator, atove. 8610. per month 

349-5380 
WES HAND. 3 bedroom, carpeting, 
stove, 15* ca/ gasage. drape*. Lho-
nla school*. No pet*. »510 per 
month plui tecurlty. 842-1820 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
little or less? 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 
.. 277-7777 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Lakefront beau
ty. 3-4 bedroom*, 2^ bath*. W. 
KoomfWd tchooi*. »990 par mo. 
After 6. 849-284» 

pet*. <55S month. , rug*, rw 
64 5-5021 

Take classified, for instance. Its 
selling goes bji and on. The next time 

you have something to sell, checH 
: it out* 

Classified will put your ad in the 
hands of people who are ready to buy. 

And it'll keep working for you until 
you make a sale. With classified, 

you're the boss. 

&Mm&Mttmttit 

644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayno County 852-32¾ Roche3tor7Rochester Hills 
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404 BftWaFcrRont 
WE8T BLOOMFIELO 

6490 6rockhor»l, W*«od l a k e 
schools. Fenced y t /d wtih tree*, 
lak* view and Pleasant l*>.» 

; prtvteoe*. 
ASKFORBCVCLARX 

BORDENER REALTY, INC. 
647-6030 

WESTLAND 
ffopaln l i involved In choosing your 

/eUdono* »1Gfonwood Gvoon*. 

W* offer • convenient Westiand lo
cation that »PPMI» (0 SViglC-*, fa/r*. 
JCJ and senior* (4 WS». 

Our 2 bod/oom, t bath ranch homes 
feature: 
• • Newly /emote!*} lutchco* 

• fvJ basement* 
«Prtrtt* Entrances, drive* ay*. 

•«1 ytvd*. 

September Move-Ins Ay*Hab!« 
»475.00 

On ttt« rnansgemarii S rna-'nlenanc* 
Cel Susan «1 7214111 lor addi

tional information and d> action*. 
We prom) 14 . , * doesn't hurt! 

Office: 2754 Ackley, Westiand 
Open »arrv5pm, Uon-Sal 

40¾ Duplaxo* For Rent 
DEARBORN HT8.- District 7,2 spa-
clout unit*. 3 bedroom \ippcr. «< 50. 
3 bedroom low* A b asement, (500. 
Hew ta/peU, ttov*. fridge, water, 
yard, No pclaj IV* mo toeurity. fts(. 
erenc**. 464-4ll»or34»-373» 

FARMINOTON • « bodroom duple* 
psrtia?/ furnishod, with vrttOcj. 
Avaltar^ Immedlater/. 474-2701 

UYONIA: 2 bed/ooro brie*, base
ment, ttov* and refrigerator, fenced 
Yard. No wt* . (555 pfu* security. 
C4j*nor6pm ' 6»1-0^S5 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom, utiaty 
zoom, large yard. Rcmodefed, car-
peted, nic* location. (429 per mo. 
+ *oourfty. 729-237» 

REOF ORO AREA « 2 bedroom, to-
pisneo*. « 7 0 pfu* utKtfc*. (200 
depos-t CaJ bet* «on <pm-6pm. 

631-9063 

ROYAL OAK -13 Mia/Crook*. re*f-
donUal *y»», 2 bedroom, »pp9-
enoos. rww kitchen, It M I care, 1720. 
Ava^iWtOctt. 263-2293 

WE3UAN0 • Tcngvlih Sub. 3 bed-
room ranch. 1 fvf A 2 M l bath*. 
Just redecoratod. carport, ferced 
yard, central tit. Ho p«ti. 8793 + 
security. 458-2978 

W/ BLOOMFIELO tchoot*. Qulsl 
rwlghbOrhOOd. Matur • tree* m yard. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 c«/ oarage. 
|1J50/(ho,EvtsftVi8$ v $20-6342 

W. BlOOMfiEVO • Oul» 2 booV oom. 
export , fencod y v d , r>ar»v cvpot -
too. new bu3Mn o w n , b k * p r M -
>«^l. le<U9.(543mOAUt 649-2(49 

w. etooMntLD . weinut ux« 
prtvCos**, w t » lo be»o?>, w y nloo 4 
beoVoom, 2 btut, 2 t v aiitchod M -
r r o . 2,000 * a fl. homo, l e u t l o r 
»ClOO.C«l»rt«6pm. 737-W04 

W.-e iOOMfUlO LAKifflOKT. 4 
bedroom*. l*/e« fimBy room, rw*ty 
dscortted, e*TJeied. Ap^inoo*, 3 
C4/0V*OAl137fr. 343-3137 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 3200 (0.. ft. 4 
bedroom 2½ b i t * cctortal wtrn vr 
eJoomfleJd ichooU, kX* prMJeoe*. 
t1600/mo.Av(24b(«now 353-4411 

V/. 8LOOMHELO, bWJtiW 3 bod-
room, 1H baih bddi rtrett. Real 
dean. On 2H wooded acrtt. Uke 
pfh*>o««.W50/mo. 423-359» 

W. BtOOMHaO - Be* jWJ4 bod-
room Cokicial, don, 2½ baiht, oto-
t/d eir, (tm3y room. rVcptece. wd 
bv.BgQt-ln*. 659-3219 

W. eiOOMHELO, prime lootOon. V 
3 bodroom, IVi bath, ranch. 1 ecre 
prfr»!» ueod. 11000/moyocUoa 
Immedialtoccvpaney. 644-4374 

TROY-BRAKOHEV/ 
8<yja/e leXe/LKwftol*. 3 Bed
room*. 2½ ba'J* cent/rd eir, at
tached gvaoe, U rsew tppe&ncca. 
ce/peling ft bSAds. $9M/MO 

TERRY UCKJNKON 
RE/MAX eXECUTIVi 737-«00 

WAYNE - Dup!4* for rervl 2 bed
room. aV, oa/aoe. Clean. <jufei 
r>e^twfw>d. * M 0 pfcrs u«Oe». 
Cef 722-6407 

WE3UAN0 - 3 bedroom duplex. 
fenced yard. Move-in condtson. No 
pet j . A U lor VVcMa 

427-50 JO 

412 Townhou$o»-
CondojFo/Ronl 

B!RM!NQHAM. Vi-iai/Mburo. 2 bed-
fooma, buoment. & cono.iiortcig, 
*»»her/dry*r, | 7 « / m o . pVrt y l3 -
»«». :-.- 644-3324 

BlRWiNOHAM . .1 bodroom condo, 
l»1 Hoof f^Jrn!^^ed. A | uuioe* h -
c»jded «xoep1 phone; Air, carport 
«*jndryroom.|740/mo. 783-J49J 

BtOOM/TELO CONOQ on t«y^. 2 
bedroo<r4. 2 bath*, lake prhteoet, 
a>, no pel*. 1773 month, heal fcv-
Cuded. Foot 626-3792 

BlOOMflELO HIUS: 2 bodroomi, 
2 batnj, W7«/mo. Al eppEanco*. 
Beautih// Und*oai»d. ' fctnule* 
from 1-73. Oayt, «47-0593 M8-6263 

BLOOMFIELO H I U 8 bkthor. l 6q. 
U X # 4 Tcdec/aph. 2 booVoom, 2 
bath, laundry. Patio A waiVoul lo 
laXe.«950/mo. 681-0144 

BlOOMFlElO MIIUJ 3 bodroom, 
la/0« r.Vio. room/rreptsce. beje-
ment Attached cvege. C i o j * td 
BimYioh»m.ll ,00(}mo. 753-6094 

B l O O M f IEID H l L t B . 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. •:/, teparata atoraoe, carport. 
1730 mo. Ho pcta. immedU!* 
occvpancy. 643-1781 

CANTON - Short lerm les i * . 2 bed
room, 1H tath * : ih basement and 
c«rt)0rt. 11.000. ColdwcS Banker. 
AsXforOougMtiOft. 454-6000 

410 Flats 
BiRMiNQHAU. d e a n 1 bedroom 
lower with character. Harditood 
floor*, bands, near Woodnrvd. 3625 
+ aocvrtty. 649-4687 or 643-0427 

E OEARBORN - M>ch>o.in/$checfer 
area. U r 0 e 2 bodroom lower. 1550 
a l utaues Included. No buncVy la-
cOties. ChOdron welcome. 644-J655 

eVEAQREEH/rVARREN. Open Swi. 
12-3PM. 7243 Veughan. Sharp low
er 5 rooms. Pleuani , quiei ut*. 
Respona-'WeorV/. 272-2543 

FARM1HQTON 1 bedroom. Idea) for 
1. Oviet Near downtown. Ho pet*. 
Nonsmokera only. »450/mo. ± 1 
mo.aocurity. 471-5668 

QAROEW CITY - Upper flat 
1200/mo. 
PtYMOUTH - Uppor fat. 1250/mo. 
For futherlnformatJon cal425-0930 

w. BlOOMfiElD- execvUv* 4 bed
room coiontal, 2½ bath*, central air. 
flrtpdce, wa> cvt ba3cony, wot bar. 
ttvdy, 2 car oaraoe, 11900/mo, piua 
(ocvity^5^Ml5or after 7i 'pm 

626 26-3036 

W. BtOOMFlELD IAXE/ROWT 
Scenic wooded waterfront lot New
ly modernUod 8 land seeped. 3 bed
room, 1¼ bath, rVeplec*, famfy 
room, 2 car attacnod oarage. Lawn/ 
tnow cart. 11650. 631-0373 

W. BlOOMFlELO. PV» lake ac-
ceaa. 3 bodroom wfth huge famov 
room, w r y epecfaJ retting on 2 
cana!*. Centra) air, 2 car atlachod 
oarage. Eieen Waaaerman, 
& ! p h Mangel Reaftora. 851-6900 

W. BtOOUFlELO • 4 bodroom COto-
rtal, SH balha. thing room, famfy 
room, fireptaoe, ak condlUonlng, 
Florida room, lacunl, marry other 
extraa. Bacfca to woods. Ava/Ubla 
Immediately. $1650 662-3320 

OtO REOFORO - large, dean 2 bod
room lower. Carpet baaement. ga
rage. Qaa Included. 6425/mo. plua 
IV* month* eecurity. 693-1219 

PLYUOUTH-eesuuftj large 2 bed
room uppor f lat hardwood floora, 
dock, completefy ronovated. 3550 
per month. 451-0476 or 453-1706 

PLYMOUTH - lower flat 2 bed
room*. Bring room, Ulchen. baao-
ment garage, appsinees. 1650/mo. 

931-4843 

ROYAL OAK 
Ductal • Brtch 2 bodroom, appS-
ance*. air, M ba*omont 3490. 
6 room lowe/, 3435 Includes heat & 
water. 641-0070 or 365-4795 

VTE8TLANO • Cherry HS/Wayne Rd. 
area. 2 bedroorafowor, carpet cur-
tains, eppeancea, drape*. AbaoMe-
fynopeU-Reloronoe*. 459-3263 

412 Townhoutas-
Condoa For Renl 

Oa»fton 

CLOISTERS 
H. of i4M3*,£otCroc*aarca 

2 bedroom, r/t bath luxury 
townhouae with famity 
room. F\ffy ecjUpped kitch
en. M b&scmont carport 
cenval a>. prtyate patio 
wrth fenced In backyard. 
Heat Included. $743 EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

Thurtday, 8optomber 13,1090 OiE *6F 

412 Towntioutsa* 
Condoa For Rent 

ROCHESTER KILLS 2 bedroom, 
den, 2½ bath, 1310 ac>. f t , baie-
ment, Indoor pool, aauna, fenced In 
beck>ard. 9vW. »750/ma 375-1850 

ROCHESTER HILLB- Betlbrook. 
Senior 'complex. % bedroom*, 2 
bath. eJ appBsnce*, ak, acreen 
porch, window (reiimenta, alteched 
garage, leourity depout. Water In-
duded. 642-1421 

ROCHESTER HILL8- Fwrr.l»hed 
Ranch Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
attached garage. Ava2ab!e Oct. 1 to 
*#+1 Mature edurt*, no pet*. »600 
m o , heat Included. . 650-3734 

ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath. 
1 car a't toned gvage. basement. 
tU, watf-er/dryer. I 7 M / M O . Avai-
abi* U t * Oct Rant or purchase. 
ki Rhode* Manaoemenl 652-8221 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom, di ihwash
er. wa»r-^r. dryer, fireplace, cd-ered 
parking • / » * crWtie*. 
CaJ^Carro«.l)-5pm. 352-6550 

41S Vacation Rentals 
CHEBOYGAN • tA^MX Lake, f a * 
winter get a-wsy wtih friend* or rU-
au^e*, 3200 ao, f t 6 bedroom*, 9 
M baths, 8 perton hot tub. »!eop* 
20. Large game room, pontoon boM 
•vaeabTa thru Oct VVSeo lap* t/»J-
aU*. 229-7650 

EA8TTAWA3 
3 houra from Metro are*. 1&2bad-
room ewet trtt* with kKeh^na, 2,3 
ft 4 bedroom cottage* on Sand 
Lake ft Lake Itjroa 
6tone76h0r«» Roiort 517-342-4509 
6c/>dUk*Vv> 617-459-3553 

OOLfATBOYHE 
6t*y at Kew Reaon Cood<i Suite* 

Tho Water Stroot Inn 
on take Charlevoix In Boyna Ctfy 

K800H66-43I3 

OH QRANO Trrru»e Bay, modem 
SwU* A Irtme, a!eop* 10, terrt ev*3-
abiSty by appt onry for e e p t ft Oct 
C*J B«tty or Oervry waWHrom, 
da>-»: 441-1010, After 6: 326-7193 

60UTHflElO-2 bed/oom*. 2 baths, 
SgW. good view, central * > , r&fitt 
cerpel, carport Option to buy. im
mediate occupancy. 1600 month. 

737-2742 

SUB-LET 3 bedroom lownhovje. 
garaoe A heat furnished, 3750 per 

. FarmVtgion KEa, Kuntora FtxJge 
' 932-331* 

mo. I 

TROY - nevify carpeted 3 bedroom 
condo. Fem3y room w/lroplac*. 
poet Ojt>. attached garage, central 
*Jr.*ppCance*.M78/mo. 566-6665 

TROY • 3 bodroom, 2½ bath town-
house, ga/age, dock. 3795/mo. pkr* 
inis Ue» p!u » aeourtty. 
CeJ after 6pm 6S9-4<94 

WALLEO LAKE condo. Lake Vtfsge. 
minutes from 12 Oik* . Prtyate en
trance. 2 bedroom*, air. heat Includ
ed, washer-dryer, attached oarage, 
acroen patio. n'jvJcw Ireatrr^nU. 
»693. 665-7312 

FARMWOTON - Cow 1 bodroom 
Condo. Ctubhoute/fridoor poo*, 
waiher/dryer. Reference*. No petal 
W 6 0 / V O . . include* heat 474-1427 

FARM1KOTOS- Downtown are*. 
SmaS 1 bedroom, dean, nice »1c*. 
air. atove, refrigerator, waaher, 
dryer. Indoor poet New carpet 
Clubhouse. $465 Include* utOUe*. 

476-7553 

FARMlNOTON HH.L8 
2 ft 3 bodroom ranch ft townhouM*. 
2½ bath*. 2.000 t q f l . 2 car at
tached garage. fv» basement, eictu-
*rv* communfty from »14 75/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
MMile-Mlddlobolt 

FARJ^IHOTON HlLt8 - Almort new 
knury 2 bedroom. 1 bath Condo 
with fuB basoment Central O . 
deck. CWe to 1-696. AvtHaWe Hv 
mocaatofy. Possible optkx* to buy. 
»650/mo. lease. 3564550 

FARMINOTON HILLS PrMttoSou* 
Woodcreek condo. Ulddlebett/ 
Nortrmtatem. 1600 eq. f t 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*, washer/dryer, pri
vate 2 car ga/age wfth opener. 
AvaZable Oct 1, »i200/mo. Long 
term lea** preferred. 631-3935 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Orchard Lake 
maiOng • Morri* Lake, exduafvw 
wooded 1 acre waterfront, gorgeous 
view. 3 bedroom, IVs bath, urJcjue 
*mUrancTvlnter(c<-cOrTiptetefynew 
ft modemtred. New window treat-
menu. Nrw landscaping. 2H car at
tached ga/age. Lawn/tnow removal 
»1550. for appt 355-5555 

0 MILE M1DOUBELT AREA. 4 bed
room quad, 2Vi bath*, famly room, 
large fenced yard. Ctos* to ahop-
ping. »373 per ma 
Reftary Real Eaute 645-8901 

6 M3a/T*legracA 2 bedroom. dNno 
room/or extra bedroom, fireplace, 
basement, carpet* drape*. M50 + 
«500aecurtty. (53-3623 

40S Profmty 
rVUn*>64)m4Kit 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
VYe peraonaCt* our aervice to meet 
yov* kaealnfl A manaoament need*. 
.B roker . Bonded 
• Spedafcdng In corporal* 

uanafarawa 
• Befora making a dedaion, c*a utt 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Ftvmfngton Hills 737^002 
LAN0L0R03 . HOMEOVS-NERS 

Let • pro.'e*afon*J lea** A manage 
your property for you. 
Carpenter Management 646-6000 

AUBURM HTLL8.80U7HnELD 
FARMINOTON HILL8 

Outstanding 2 A 3 bedroom town-
house* A ranches wtth attached ga-
rago*. fufl amonrboa. 

Westbmy-Auburn K* 652-7850 
Weatherstone-Southfield 350-1293 
Forpolnte-FarmJngton HU 473-112 7 

Sumrr^-Farmlrwfon HJ» 626-4396 
Covington Ctub-Farmlngton H i * 

651-2730 
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOYrHHOUSE 8PECIAU3T 

352-3300 
AUBURN HILLS- 2 bedroom condo 
w/baJcony. A l kJtchen apptaoce*. 
newly decorated. Cat wreringe. 

353-0734 

BELLEVIU6 AREA • 2 bedroom*. 
1¼ bathe. immedUi* occupancy. 
6550/mo, Indude* U a^ptaocwa, 
custom bflnd*. ga*. water A aaaoct-
auonbo* .CootactDJ.a t 326-6306 

BELCEVILLB LAKE - AvaSeble now. 
2 bedroom, 1H batfi, Beyanor* Con
do with atunnjna lake view* from afl 
- . enjoy tha 9 lev***. En>oy the romance of lake 
aVSng and the ceovsenahew of • 
gr ia l location In tha* 1.600 eq. f t 
unrt. attohed oarage. Short or long 
term lea* * cvtfabl* , 11^>00 mo. 

C a t 697-6032 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
2 Bedroom, central e>. a l apps-
ance*. »7SO/rr>0. + aecgrtty. 
ThaHomeCo. - 646-777« 

FARMINOTON HILL8-2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo for lease wtth option to 
buy In the CrosswM* Of Farmmg-
loo HE*. Featvr** Incfode: akySght 
catftedral cecng, cent/at air, apps-
ance* ft mora. rnmedU'.e occupan
cy. »900 per month pkr* utSUea. 
CaJJaftat »95-0228 

FARMINOTON HILLS kmi ious con-
do. 1850 tq . f l . 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
great room, ion, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage. Extra*. (1100/mo. 4 74-2054 

FARM5NQTON H1U8 Cond>2 bed
room, iv» bath*. tkySghia, fireplace, 
central aJr, basement tennl*. poot 
knmecSal*. 1775 mo. 848-0942 

FARMINOTON KILLS. 14/Orchard 
Lake. Executrva 1 bedroom condo, 
underground parking, elevator, 
amentde*. Including washer A dryer. 
»650 mo. Altar 4 768-6963 

FARMINOTON HrLLS • t3/Farm!ng-
lon Rd., back* to wooded area. 9 
bedroom*. 2Vi bath*, U t floor laun
dry, basement, 2 car attached, 204 5 
aq. f t , very neutral.»1500/mo, 
0AHPf tO>ERTl£S 737-4002 

FARX41NOTON. 1 bedroom fur 
nJaned condo. pool, overtook* ra
vine, new carpeting, washer, dryer, 
dean. »523 monthly. 477-5506 

FARMINOTON - I bedroom, ravine 
w e * - c v t A l eppAenoa* A heal kv 
duded. Cable evelebie. Poof • d v * . 
how**. No pet*. »463 mo. 474-9350 

FARMINOTON - 2 bedroom*. 2 
batha, a appcance*. covered 
parking. ClearJ Must aeef »478. per 
month 641-6467 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN loca
tion. 2 bedroom. iv» bath, hard
wood floor* throughout fireplace. 
remodeled kitchea 646^6402 

: LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
manasement aervioe recommended 
bv many major corporation*. Over 
23 year* 
rate*. 

experience, reasonabl* 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Ustlrg I* A Oood Byyt 
1411 M.Woodward . 647-1698 

400 Furrit*hrdHoui«i 
FofRtfit 

WATERFORO, 2 bedroom, fur 
nrshed. carpeted, fiarage. Octto 
May, adwit*. no pet*. »300 pkr* irta-
lie*, pkj* deposit 673-3294 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Lakefront. m 
bedrooma, apadou*. ncVy decorat
ed, completefy fumUhed. Inducing 
w*4her/dryer. Oarage. Sept thru 
J i a ^ l 6 » / m 0 , 359-1268 

4W Pup*>xM For Rant 
BlRMirWHAM • Available Nov.Oe-
fca* > bedroom, appaanoe*,' camng 
room, r#o room, patio, central air, 
verVca!*, »775 + uU^i**. 647-3745 

BIRMINOKAM-BoauUful 2 bedroom, 
IVi bath, dWng room, kitchen w/ 
new tppiano**, *unporch A garage. 
»77» mo. + aecurtty, 1 yr. lea**. 
Referanc**. NO petal 644-3183 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful remod-
•Xd a bedroom duplex wtth reo 
room, porch, parage, prfvat* yard. 
lM»H*Vne*.»850mo. 4<4-1553 

BIRWINOHAM » downtown. dWng 
toorrv t bedroom, hardwood floora, 
bands, garaoe, basement, M I * OK. 
tVV«de«t»69Vmo. «4-5422 

BtRMtNGHAM • kviown. » bed
room*, 1 bath, M bisemont, «a-
reg>l774 Heynee. »760 Mo. AvaJi-
aBanow. »77-2» 12 c* 644-1574 

CANTON OVRIEX.. » bedroom, 
ilov*. refrtge/ator, M bwement 
»72» + vrft IM, NO pet*. AvkUbt* 
ftOw.ArtarSpm, 422-7607 

NORTHYltie DOWNTOWN 
VrTifle pleket fewo* wfth yard.» 
bedroom DupHx. «4 apptunce* m-
dudJng wMnar/rjryer. »750 • 1 
mwthWur ty . 3<9-T47» 

BIRMINGHAM DOY.-NTOWN 2 bed
room. 1H bath, townhouse style du
plex fv»t renovated, large knehen, 
fVepiaoe. Florida room. AvaSable 
kmmodUtery. »650/mo. 433-3319 

BIRMINGHAM, large 3 bodroom, 2 
bam, dose to town, rraEable knme-
cnetefy. fu» basement.(770. atke: 
649-1W9 or manager 643-0760 

BIRMINGHAM: Near downtown. 1 
bedroom condo. a>, carport, newer 
carpel A paint »485 mo. mdudes 
heal A water. Mr*. Shay 651-1*45 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright 60'* conlempora/y tcen-
home. 2 bedroom*, wafk lo down
town, woodbumlng flrepiace, re-
mode»od kMerior. central air, private 
entrance*. Landscaped pttlo. base
men! wtth laundry hook-up. 1 lo 2 
yr. lease* offered. CeJ Mon. thru. 
Frt. tor appt OPEN SAT 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 

One of a Kind 
Convenient a* on* floor 2 bedroom 
fownhouse wfth very large country 
kitchen, private basement prfvat* 
entrance, central air. (625. 

2 bedroom ranch townhouse, newer 
carpet prfvat* basement, private 
entrtnc*. » 5 7 1 

1 bedroom towrJwu**, prfvat* en
trance, »525. 

1 bedroom apartment, betemsni. 
r*wfy remodeled kitchen, »495. 

Oose to downtown Birmingham 
shopping. No pet*. EHO 

642-8686 
QENEICKEcVKRUE 

FOR RENT 
NEWT0WNH0ME8 
WE8T BLOOMFIELD 
UNION LAKE AREA 

«2 bedroom* 
«2 M batha 
• M basement 
•2 ca/ attached garage 
«aulo garage door oponer 
•dining room 
« n t r * J air condXionlng 
^rsJktndoeet* 
<tnge, csshwasher 
<*frVg., mJcrow*ve 
*«tvrr* setting 
wntra-fcSnds 
^ondvtew 

AVAILA8LEOCTOBER1 
»795 PER MONTH 

8UILOER 631-5557 
Open daey 9 -5 ,6a t lO-2PU 

WALLED LAKE • lakefront condo. 1 
bodroom with vie* of lake. Com
plete kitchen, washer A dryer, 1 car 
garage, a l sport* l ike - »676. 
Medoowrnanogemcni. Bruce Lloyd 

344-5400 

WALLED LAKE. 14 A Haggorty. 2 
bedroom, washor. dryer, garaoe 
mtth opener, central aV, OnJy »675. 

Days, 737-0111. Eve. 655-5524 

W BLOOMFIELO • contemporary 2 
bedroom, 2 ful bain, attached ga
rage, deck overtook* pond, utfity 
room. »600. Purchase option potst 
We. 681-66 78 or 972-7524 

W BLOOUflElO - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartment style condo. Oa
rage. ImmedUta occupancy. 9750 
month or wa sea. 
628-1922: 652-4214 

WE3T BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom*. 
2 hatha, view, attached garage, 
laundry, location. 6600/mo, 1 month 
froe. 737-3378 - or631-4633 

WESTLAND 
For aaJe or rent with option to buyt 
New *padous 1.600 aq. f t bMcvcl 
condo, 3 or 4 bodroom*. 2 fuJ 
bath*, peush carpet/a. oonual • > . 
prtvat* entrance*, lot* of yard 
apace. Idaal tor sharing or great 
mother-fn-Uw quarter*. »74.770 
wfth tpedai- discount on UodeL 
MU3T SEE TO BEUEVEJ C e i to 
view model 9am-5pm 425-0140 
WESTLAND- 2 bedroom condo, prl-
va i * ga/aoa. laundry, appoances. 
N*w carpet pool/dubhou**. Con-
venleni location. »650/mo.464-8122 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Fermington 
8quare Condo lor aale or lease. 2 
bedrooms wtth * > conditioning, ap
pliance*, track tghtlng and car port 
Must tee thf* newfy decorated *nd 
carpeted contemporary decor. 
Pleas* ca l after 3pnv 737-2748 

W. BLOOMFIELO MapieRldg* Con
do. 8padous 2 bodrcom, 2 bath, 
garage, lots of extras. For rent or 
**J«,M50/mo. . 642-1249 

414 8outham Rentals 
BRADENTONySARASOTA Condo. 2 
Bedroom*. 1 bath. 1st floor corner, 
POOL wsA lo shopping. 3 MO. mW-
mum.8bUe*toGutf. 363-0187 

CANCUN MEXICO. Oceansld* 
apartment Sleep* 8. A» tmenrge*. 
Good location. AvaSaM* 12-29 to 1-
8A 1-5-101-12. -227-9213 

GRAflO TRAVERSE Resort Condo-
Ooff 174 Bear. 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
t-'oep* ¢. Nf/rfy furrished. 4 pooU 
avaiab!*. Reasonable- 725-7747 

HALE - Famly get away weekend m 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor poot, wooded a/ea. 
517-345-0711, 617-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor cove 
Beautiful Condo*. sloops 4-12 pto-
pt*. on Utile Traverse Bay. Oose to 
golf course*. Indoor pool hot tub. 
aaun*. tanrt*. 8ytf&> Mru^aoemeni 
Inc. On s.1*. 1^00-676-1038 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne Hlgh-
land* trea. Great house, country 
*etnng. s'«cs 10. m^ute* lo 
beache*,gotfAtenii*. 652-7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove. 4 
bedroom A loft 3 bath*, sleep* 14. 
Color A »kj weekend*. Also Decem
ber 21-28. «2000. 855-1138 

HARBOR 8PRING3 • Brand now 
Condo. Sleeps 10. golf, pool, tennis 
pro on tit*. Al amertftle*. Vtew of 
Boyne ML 2 day rr^mum. 391-3839 

HOMESTEAD • Ar&Ja.b!e 1-6 bod
room apadou* condo*. Enjoy F*J 
Color or Winter Ski seasons at a top 
Michigan resort Owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD CQHOO • 1 bodrcom, 
sloop* 4, on rtver, tal color*, hiking. 
cross country skSng and down ha 
sking. 1-600-642-3305 

420 Rooma For Rent 
8MALI ROOM CherryMI tr4 Ink 
star R d * . Perfect for non-smoking 
jfudenl.a^Wpoiweck. 653-2071 

421 Living Qu arte re 
To6har© 

421 Living Quartera 
. To8haro 
•*10O'»TO CHOOSE FROM" 

Featured on: • KELLY A CO.M TV 7 
A l Age*, T»»'.a». Occupauorvs, 

Backgrounds A U i«sr /e j . 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 SouthSold Rd.. SouV.fldd 

A l L C f T i E S * SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnUYouSeoLhUnosof 
"OUAUFIEO PEOPtE-

SHARE USTINOS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOOUE 

664 8o Adams, Blrrri-^hAm, Ml. 

AUBURN HILLS • lemrJe housem*!* 
wanted, nice house wfth poot big 
yard, fireplace. 2 cats Light smoker, 
»300/mor.lh + 'AvuCtic*. 373-4333 

eiRI/iNOHAM COHOO -non smok. 
mg (errj!* to shar* witfi samex 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath. pool, laundry, 
cat »J50/h*.i matte*. 645-657» 

BIRMINGHAM: ferret . 30 '* w9 
l i s / * 2 bedroom. 2 bath, seml-fu/-
ntshed, bcautjrui lecaOon. t330/mo. 
UUitle* included. 632-4124 

etRMlNGHAM - norvsmokk^g pro-
lesslonaJ m j > wanted tc* large 
comtortab^ f*xr* . tree kned slreot. 
»350 + S4utiUes 642-1428 

BIRMINGHAM - Protesslona-ty 
fema.'e lo share home wtth same. 
Ca l . leave message 645-215» 

CANTON- M s * lo share 2 bodroom. 
2 prtvat* bath mobSe horrva wtth 
male/lerr.4Js. »230 mo. A S* uUHlo*. 
Lance: 4534504Eve* 397-8725 

CANTON-Person to snare 4 bed
room home. Includes laundry. Cable 
TV, utBties. Close to expressway*, 
rrtrst be responsfcl*. C a l 632-6318 

HOMESTEAD. 1-2-3 bedroom con
do * l low fal rates. A l amenities + 
screened deck overlooking Lake 
MJdt ft hardwood* lor spectacular 
fa l color ft *unsot*, flrepiace. end 
gnft prtvacy. e tc CaJ owner: 
Day*. 1-662-4439; Eve*. 1-126-8287 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bodroom*, '2 
baths, aleop* 6. fireplace, forest 
vtew, short wa> to beoeft. Vstage A 
Brook K3. fa l rates, 661-4073 

INDIAN RIVER- 6lra.ts area. 
Autumn color tour*, golf 
bed ft breakfast Weekend* 
Resorvsuon* a must 533-62 

LAKE M X X : Cross WJag*. F a Col
or Tour. Scenic Rout* « 1. 8 Bod-
rooms, Suana, Beech. Linens, FVe-
pteoexCel 617-655-2753 

METfVlER BIN on Mackinac Island, 
torefy country bod A breakfast H 
downtown historic district Sundry • 
Thursday. 2 night* for the price ¢4 
one. 906-647-4234 

6HAWTY CREEK-Schuss MounUIn 
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2¾ balh. 
eompletery redecoratod. TV A VCR. 
wfthuamennie*. 357.2818 

SHANTY CREEK y«ar Round Rental 
BoEalre, ML Ooff, ski. sV/n *• resort 
amenftie*. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exdu-
sfv* condo overtook* famous Leo-
end God Course A Lake BeSaJre. 
WeckenpVweekfy 313-649-6120 

SHANTY CREEK - 2 bedrooma, 2 
bath*. M9y equtppod. 3 ooff cours
es, 2 pooJs, weeajy/daJy rentals. 
Ca l after 6PM; 263-1235 

TORCH LAKE CABIN FOR 2: 
Beautiful color view, beacft, 
large lot North end of lake. 
»t l5week*nd. 616-599-2704 

TRAVERSE CTTY. Uonav 1-2 bed
room beachfront corvJornlrJuma. 
Reduced laS/cotor tour and week-
cod rtte*. POOL 1-600-431-2305. 

CLEARWATER, FLA. Furnished 2 
bedroom condo. poot flreptaoe. 
overlooks lake » 1 , 6 » per month. 9 
mcoth minimum. 1-813-787-3137 

C02VMEL MEXICO. New 9 bed
room beachfront home. Sleep* to. 

423-321» 
CROSS CREEK W FT. MYERSr 

Beautrufy furnbhed. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, overlookJra 4tn Falrwty. A l 
amerVUe*. 477-7354 

TRAVERSE CTTY. Special F U rates 
Perfect color lour home base, t-2 
bedroom motel tufte*, KKchen*, 
POOL 1 -600-942-2644 

TRAVERSE CTTY • Charming 1-2 
bedroom beachfront, apertmenu A 
cottage*. Qrwai tal/coior tour rats*. 
Even. 1-600-227.1897 

C4SNEY/EPOOT - LWverael 6tudJO* 
1V* MJea tway. Luxury 2 and 9 bed
room. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, poot lacunl, tanm* 
court*, »493 and »525 Week. Day*. 
474-6150. Eve*. 476-9778 

Farrr^ngton KX* cokrtaf wan male, 
deck, garage. fuJ prtvCeg**. laundry 
and dUhvnsher. »250 mo »150 se
curity. 471-9233 or 541-4650 

FARMINOTON HJLLS-FemaJe de-
tlre* tame to shar* spadous 2 bed
room. 2 bath «pt »350/mo + H 
utfitic*. Eve*. 471-4627 

FARMINOTON KILLS, rxxysmoklnp 
professional female to share 2 bed
room, 2 balh apartment Huge do-
seu, separat* phone fine. »325 
rrwrrt\ plus half vtSBcs. 489-0775 

FARMINOTON HTLL8 - non-smok
ing lady noodod lo share 2 bed
room. 2 b a h condo AvaSable Im-
medlatery. Short term leas*. 
C«3 Maggie for detals 932-0318 

FARMINOTON: Slngl* profssslonal 
male desires to shar* house. 4 bed
room*. 2Vi oath*. IY<ng, erring, 
kflchen, tppCanoe* A famify room. 
Central air, wal lo wz3 carpeting. 
furnished and 2 car gvage. Located 
off Fermington Rd. befwoon 8-9 
f j e »500 mo. pkr* share expense*. 
CeJ Wayne after 6pm 477-2917 

FEMALE nonimoker Wshe* to 
share 3 bedroom home In Radford. 
(250 month p i t * H uUl le * A *ocurt-
fy. House prfrCeg**. 637-4453 

FEMALE roommat* wanted to shar* 
Bvtng expenses. Large Prtvate room. 
nut Redford area. Oarage privi
lege*. Non-smoker. 633-1577 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAHTEO to 
share Lfvonie apartment wtth same. 
Rent + hsftut£rties. 
C*» evening*. 953-0259 

Female to share large townhouse 
wfth 2 Other female roorrvnate*. 
Larger bedroom aralabie. South-
field area. Rent »275 m a 354-4777 

FEMALE TO SHARE rice home In 
CUwson, laundry facatfe*. cable A 
water included, garage. 6300/mo. 
pkrtttutiites. 568-4359 

FEMALE wanted to snare dean 
WesUand home. »300 mo. pfu* half 
ulZtle*. Cal after 4pm. Close 
tOX-way. 462-0118 

FEMALE wtth 2 c*U want lo share 
large mobte home In Canton with 
mshre adult »300 plus phone. 

495-1682 

FERHOALE • Roomat* wanted to 
chart noma. Laundry IOCOUM rvtal-
ay* . ttorage traa. »1»5/mo. 4- V. 
uU.de*, tecurtty deposft. October 
occupany. 645-2579 

HOUSE to *h*r*. W, BloomfleM we-
lerfront »400 pat month e*j» haff 
irtTOe*. ; S«oTli47 

GARDEN CfTY: 2 bedroom Town
house. 26544 Pardo. Air, appO-
ancea, laundry. »565 kvdudes heal 
A water. 1 Mo, Securtfy. 229-6024 

NORTHYlllC CONOO -2 bedroom, 
2 bath, fireplace. eppSanoe* A 
bttnd*. »600 mo. Move-In Oct 1. 
C U after 6pm for appt 691-6514 

NORTHYTUE • Compl«t*fy fur
nished. M basemenL AvaJtabl* 
Nov. 1-M*y 1. »760 m o M \ first A 
last month, »300 aecurtty. 345-1563 

NORTHY11LE • PiKEKNOU 
Townshouse, 2 bedroom*. 1 baUt 2 
Vi bath*. ftmJry room, patio deck, no 
pet*.»69S/monttv. 349-4160 

BIRMINGHAM 
9 bedroom. 2H bath townhom* n»V 
MapJ* and Adam* Rd. Thla contem
porary townhom* has • newfy ra-
modeied Interior, featuring • Euro 
tryst ktid^en. aimond appSanot*. 
ns-jtral carpelna tvevghout ami 
mirrored dceet door*. AI»O prfvt!* 
»t/*et entrano*, P*t»o, central * > , A 
basamenl wfth seundry hook-up*, 
for appt c a l OPEN 8 AT. 

414 1300 

4MliKUW«rttouM 
LatHOfSak 

Automotive OEM Suppliers 
a BONDED Warehouse to provide... 

• Warehousing 
• On Tlmo Distribution 
• Invoicing ' 
• Computerized Inventory Control 
• 24 hour Emergency Sorvlco 

• • Sales Representation 

For furthor Information coll 
313625 5190 

2 A 9 

NOV! 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 
I bedroom lownhorr**, futy 

equipped knehens, laundry hook
up*, mini bond*, basement* A 
carport*. NcM *cho«s. CMdren 
we*cc*r>e.H»co*rtyRd,k«i8 .oi io 
M3*. Open DaTy i-6pm. (Ootod 
Thgr*. A 6ua> 

471-7470 

OHSNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Pod A Spa. Ideal for 
Kewfyweda, FamSe* A Couple*. 
*450/wk_ 645-211* or 6234994 

DtSNEY/ORLANDO - Wfy furnished. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, rtsort condo. 3 
pod* , lacunl. golf A tennf*. WeeUy/ 
monthrT- 459-0423 or 931-5180 

DtSNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence. FuM furnished. Ideal for 
famBy vacation*. Only »435 per 
wee*. Ron, 34 7-3050 « 4 2 0 - 0 4 3 1 

FT. LAUOERALE fl lakefront home. 
Lovefy 9 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
master cult*, r#v beach, shopping. 
Very prfv*ie poot, wtterfal A deck, 
dock lor * m * i b o a t 647-633» 

OUtF COA3T/C*p* Coral Florida 
New 3 bedroom. 2 bath komry 
condo. WeeUy/monthfy rental*. 
Special seasonal rata*, ground 
floor. Poof right outside your door. 
6 go8 course* m the area. 
C«4 after 6pm (313)459-4150 

HILTON Head.gofTmg at Ka best 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. Indoor poot free 
Iannis, Ljoglng track, exardse 
eo^rk>rrwt»450/w*. 313426-7124 

HILTON HEAD: Tim* t h t r * week. 
Oct 13 thru 20th. Harbour Pc4nt at 
Shorter Cove. Sleeps 4, first Boor, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, pool and apt. ^ 
minute* from ocean. »525. 
Ce l 653-2393 or 47^2944 

TRAVERSE CITY 
RESERVE NOW FOR FALt 

T h * Beech Condofftolum/Hotet A l 
Corvdornhkjnacn R e n t e r . Large I N X S T E R (Cherry KXOOdcSebeftJ 
tandy beach, beeuuru tunMt* . prt- M * J * or f«ma)e needed to ahar* 9 
v»ta •wjdedu. htjated pool A spa, bedroom house. »200 per month. 

^ttSSgi&MR ^w-«^ ; «»«» 
pool bath, cable T V * 6 0 . complete 
kitchen, tati housekeeping. 

DA«.Y A W E E K E N O R E B T A L S 
Reserve now lor fal (Sept-Oct). 
M!dweekfrom._»8i 
Weekend* a-om_» 139 
6DayF*JSpedaL.4399 
Spectacular Autumn Beauty. 
The Beach Ccndorrdrtum/Hotol 
Cal Today (318)936-2229 

THIRD FEMALE wanted to shar* 3 
bedroom horn* In Ltvonla, No p»t* 
Rcr.1 A irKUe*. »325 por morilh. 
AfterS^Opm 421-6603 

TROY ARIA,, non-smoking femti* 
took* same to shar* 2 bedroom 
apt, »315 mo. include* heat. Btico-
ny face* pretf/courtyard 643-4531 

TROY * FEMALE ahar* home wtth 
female. Private basement bedroom, 
attached bath, near Somerset »300 
-fyvJEUo*, Nancy. 649-1300 

TROY • floommat* wanted to »htre 
large 2 bedroom *partrr*nt wi\h 
r*n-*mc*!ng. professional female. 
»375 per mo. 643-9197 256^434 

TY/O ROOMMATES WANTED 
Young professions! female aecklng 
*am* to share 3 bedroom house in 
BlrmV,ghim. U'Jilrro. + i/3 
utiCUos. No pels. 645-0241 

UTICA - To ahar* 2000 *q. ft 3 bed 
room mobSe home w/prt^eges. 
Da-rs 642-4110 ask for ConrJe. 
After 10pm 739-4S28 

WALLEO LAKE-Professlonal lemafe 
non-smoker to share wtth tame 
Bet-Aful house, lek* prtr& 

659-
5og** 
1-7171 »313pkjr*. 

W E S T L A N O {Cheny H J 6 my 
Female rooour.eta to share large eo-
tootst »250/mo. + share 
uttlle*. 729-1307 

V/ESTLAND - working male lo share 
with same. 3 bedroom home, fur-
rushed room 8 prtviogts. »359/mo. 
flosocurtty. 721-7922 

WKOM - FemaJe roommate wanted 
to share 2 bedroom apartment 
»220 per month plus V> utftttes. 
Leave message 624-7822 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 6/h-an Lake 
beach ft boa'Jng. Large custom up
dated home. »285/room/mo. Close 
K 631-341 to / 528-0606 

W. BLOOMRELD- 4 bedroom noma 
to shar*. Compatible porson. 
»350pkautiit)cs. 

651-5874 

YOUNG MALE wtshes to shar* »Mr>g 
quarter* with Si(T« Michigan Ara. a 
Vonoy »300/MO 
Cel Dave 722-2187 

422 Wanted To Rent 
8tRU;N0HAM SCHOOL DtSTRiCT 

Wk-.ted m to 2 yr lease. Minimum 3 
bodroom. 2 bath house or town-
house. 640-6374 

EMPLOYED professional man. 42, 
desires room or shar* home/apart 
mentNopets. 350-1*48 

424 Roues Sitting 8orv. 
RETIRED COUPLE 

wtth references would Eke lo house 
Sit for you through the Wr.ter 
months al no charge. 631-4099 

TRANSFERRED ExecuOv*. rrsjlable 
ImmecSatefy. no smoking or pet*. 
Reference*. 642-3400, Ext 229 

427 Foster Caro 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

for dderly ladles. 24 hour supervi
sion. Private or torn! prfvat* room. 
626-7302 „-J260965 

429 Garages* 
Mini Storage 

PARKING AREA AVAILABLE 
for rent 30x40. »225 per month Se
cure yard. Farmtocton HC*. 

474-6060 

PLYMOUTH TWP- $1130 Powel Rd. 
Inside storage ported for boat* or 
recreatfonei venides, e tc Very good 
erea.662-666t or 277-1819 

WAYNE • Michigan A w . A Wayne 
Rd. 30z40ft commercial ttorage. 
Heated A bathroom. ( 275 pkr* *e-
curtfy. 644-6655 

432 Commercial/Rstall 
For Rant 

AUTO REPAIR fac&ty toceSent tor 
mechanical aervioe, detal shop or 
frame shop Busy Plymouth Rd. *"> 
Redtord. 427-6353 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH A0AM3 SQUARE 

Ratal ma l space avsiaWe, 660 to 
1876 aq f t Rata* ttarung a r « 1 l 6 0 / 
per tq . f t Include* heat A air cone*-
Boning. 646-6900 
CANTON SUPER LOCATION, tree 
start-up rem, 2000 * a . ft A up, »4. 
Triple ne t WesipJi* Plaza, CAntorv 
FordRd. - Dort»5«-2400 

TRAVERSE CfTY 9-4 bedroom, 2 * 
bath, near 8 Torch Lake. Bleep* 10. 
Fireplace, hottub. dock. »700 /wt*k . 
»276weekend*. (618)322-6239 

WALLOON LAKE - Psloskey. 4 bed
room home, *v*2abl* by week or 
bed A break Ust A entire ski aeason. 

616-947-7458 

420 Rooma For Rant 
BASEMENT 6LEEP1NO ROOM • pri
vate entrance, gentleman preferred. 

634-0329 

FIYE PTS. S. of e M3* - newfy deco
rated • for mature lady, non smoker, 
wishor-cvyer-cooklng. 639-0787 

FARMINOTON KIU8 - Basement 
efficiency apartment wfth accese of 
using washer A dryer, end own prt-
vataentranoa. 477-4432 

FARMINOTON. *p»clou» room. 
face* wood*. norv*mok»r, no pots, 
•ght kitchen. Phone (na m. »300. 
Cal 6-9 PU, 477-9793 

LA THRU? VILLAGE Colonial • Need 
> roommate*, non-smoking. 2 bed
room*. 2 « b«th colonial A350/mo, 
Shar* utiWcs. 669-8435 

DOWNTOWN WAYN8. t3 K 60 
atora h bu*y fCroger-Pwrry *trtp 
cer.tar on Michigan Ave. an Wayna. 
Ampr* parting, pood t/afSc. raescrv 
a t 4 * r « n t C * r r ^ 647-7171 

433 OHice/Business 
8p2&a 

" AAA LOCATION 
S o u t h e d 1,000 *o . ft. office sufte, 
wa df/o>. ReasonsbS*-
Oay*: 6574770 
Eve* A Weekends; 528-3647 

AH EXECUTIVE OFFICE ki UrOnU 
w/phon* answering, monlh to 
mortK Becretartal tervioes *va l -
»bte. »350. 462-2960 or 349-5449 

ANNOUNCING 
• Shared cff<e apace from 

159 sq.f t 
• Menthfy or long lerm leases 
• Compkt* secretarial services 
• Best buBdings In the best ereas 

TROY. SOUTHFlELO. CANTON. 
FARMINGTO?! H!Lt6. UVOWA 
ROCHESTER HILLS, STERLKv'O 

KE1GHT8, ANN ARBOR 

International 
Business Centers 

FIRST IN SERV1CEO 
OFFICE 6PACE 
454-5400 

OBCa broker eg* office can also 
assist you In locating larger 
conventional space) 

ASK ME eboui ofSce space in Uvo-
nla. nest side. 2 ^ 5 0 0 - 1 1 5 3 aq. f t 
Renl tr<k*dcs*al but phone: torrtfc 
rates. C a * 349-5449 or 464-2960 

AVAILABLE - Desk space In 3000 
Town Center. Southfieid wtth Real 
Estate Arm. Premium location, Ideal 
for part-Cme us* or Independent 
broker. »250 per month 352-9555 

AVAILABLE tM M EOUTELY 
ETON OFFICE PLAZA 

Crooks - Maple. 2-3-4-6 room suites 
from »395. A l uU.1I«s mdudlna leni-
icvtai service* 626-2560 

B I R M I N G H A M : O O W N T O V / N . 
Pleasant 1 person office. Upper 
level wfth prtvaie bath. »250 kv 
dudes irUMte*. Cel ,644-3410 

BIRMINGHAM EXXCUTIVE SUITE -
140 tq. f t offce* wtth windows, r*nf 
indudo* reception room. Jar^loriaf A 
a l utstses except leJephan*. higr/ 
tkfSed toctfjrt tvallable. Word 
Processing, lax. copier. 6 a l the 
•mennie* » prhat* office wtth sec
retary would offer. CeJ. 830-5pm 

645-0740 

BIRMINGHAM: lor tub-let. 4 olfic* 
urvts mZatto Inokides alarm r / v 
lem. »t300/mo. Mapte Rd. A Teie-
greph Cel Patty 334-3600 

Birmingham Office Spaco 
• 998 Sq F t (18 Sq F t Gross 
Rent Wei Wndowed Space. 
• 291Sq.Ft-»12 
Sq. FL Grot* rent 
• 700 E. Uapta, Prime offlce 
•pace. Heart of Downtown Bir
mingham. Free On Sr.a Parking 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH A0AM3 SOUARE 

200/tq. ft a^gle offtoe, - rent »215/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy 
693 tq. ft - 4 room ofSce sun*. 
rent »745/mo. 
1200-1878 *q. ft office tuft*, rates 
*t*rtalt13.50/tq.ft 
Rent* tneiude heat air eondl-DcWng. 
IsnfiortM tervtoe. telephone answer
ing A secretariat services eva^tte. 

646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 6U8LEASE - Law l i 
brary. Reception Services, Confer
ence* Room. Choose from 3 offlo* 
poajlbCtle*. CaJ 640-7450 

BIRhtNGHAM 
1013 S.Adams-950 sq.ft 

Premium buSc&ng, ample parking. 
647-7077 

BIRMINGHAM <• 300, 850. 1.200. 
1400.2700 to, ft eraJabla. Ample 
parUr^Vr^dMde. 
Stater Management 640-6263 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS 
Woodward 6. of Square Lak* 

4 Mo*. Free Rent 315-2100 »0, ft 
Great parking A178 access 

Detorean PropertSe* 644-3992 

CANTON - LBey Professional Cen
ter, new ofSce, medical or generd 
use. 600 to 16.600 tq. ft by Ford 
Rd. A 127». Prime location. 663-5272 

CANTON 
• Medical A General Offta* Sune» 
• (3 .95 *T4. f t Includes taxes A 

outatde rnalntenance 
• Custom floor plan* 
• Pr»v»U*ntr»fto*» 

439 Office/Business 
8psc« ' 

DOV/MTOWN BtR.Mi;«5HAf4 
off.ee for Isase. Approijmatcfy <00 • 
*q . ft., Irrjrrtedlil* occuparicy 

471V6333 

EXECUTfVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Inducks s p e d c j * perttlng tecifcuc*. 
1st. floor. Experiencod Secretaries, 
per sons!Ued. phooe en i * wing, 
cop/log, \JP$. facelmBe A word pro-
cessVig services, conference room, -
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 6 0 U T H n E L 0 R 0 

' SUITE 122 
557-2767 

FARMINOTON 
Ex«£in| dor.r,1o*n loce'Joo. BosJ- ' ' 
Wut view. Low rent. 160-1,450 *q f t> . 
a ratable trT/rrfdiate-V- 476-2050 

FARMINOTON KILLS- 120-4,600., 
sq.ft. In ettrectJv* professional 
bufdiig al under market renl*.- ' 
Write your o*n tojse. 476-7451 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE A 
Starting from »150 a monlh.tr<*>3-
*Q uU-oe*. Ford Rd., A U-WctdC 
Garden Ctry Cal 422-2490 ' " 

GARDEN CfTY-FORD RD ' " 
Prolessional ofCce euft* 700 »q. ft- ; 

tndude*^ofr<«s-200tqft4 i i2sq 
ft. prfrate rest/com. kilchonotte. 
sacraiarial and waxing aim. txtet-
Icv.t parking. 425-6260 

LIKE CHARMING OLD BUILDINGS? 
Windows thai open? On.y »176 lor 
office and wsrUno room - rtohi In 
do-*nto«n Royal Oak I Sue, 646-3785 

1-275 and 4 iMe Instant otRce Fun 
and part-time. Compfet* with toie-
phone answering. eor,!«ence room 
end secretarial sorvlco. Preferred 
Exeouth* Offices. 464-2771 

UVON1A 
SCHOOLCRAFT & INKSTtR 

OfSce tceoe In ecuv* center. 795 
sq. ft lorrncet/ altcneys ofhc*s. 
1250 tq. ft tormerty dental cfcrJc. 
excesent concWJon. Also TOO tq. ft 
fw retaJ Brokert protected. CaJ 

559-1160 

LfVONlA WEST SIDE 
500 tq.ft 6,1200*0 fl 

Low rem indudC* a) but choc* 
464-2960 or 349-644 » ê CS. 

UVONiA 1 room Suite* *nd ware
house apace on 8 UJs, near fttm-
Ington Rd. Soceta/lar/TcIcphone 
Ana **rVig service. 4 76-244 2 

UVOhTA - 1.000 eq. ft Of ncjJtM 
office space. 8ohooJcraf1 frontage. 
»750/mo tndudng utaaes Contact 
Oan Bcrgstrom at 822-1350 

UVON1A 
32115 FlymoutD Rd. between Uerrt-, -
man A Farmington. 1100 tq. ft sal
able lor retaf or office Air. good 
parking, reasonable. 426-2005, 

LfVONiA - 6 Mia FarmVwton area. 
profess^inai/general, 1-3 ot3oos 
wl̂ > recaption area, services 
trt-taMe. 28f-O1l0 

M ^FORr>oo••^TfrowN 
Hstorte house office auftes. • 
57$ to ¢50 square feet Parking-
Ce* 313-685-2203 

orricestHw.eLOOMFiELO .•• 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 to 3200 SO, ft 

851-6555 

PtYMOUTH 
Ma!n6treet 

From 900 to 2,650 sq. f t luxury Oral 
floor of&ce space lor loss* r« tl-
most-ne-w buSdlng In contor c« town. 
Office tharing or entire buSctng. For 
deists cal Pem at 455-0604 

PLYMOUTH Professional OfDc* 
Space • include* 660 *q.fl , tlofl 
•valable. tndMdual entrance, park
ing, own heat A air. Easy access to 
freeway off Sheldon. CaJ Rosle or 
PauSnec 453-0560 

PLYMOUTH 
Professional office bufidng for 
tease. 600 sqft was beauty talon. 
Idea?/ tufted lor beauty salon, doc-
lor.orlawye*. »1100 pc* month -« 

CENTURY 21 •': 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205, 
PtYUOUTH - South Main 6L 2 b * » , 
f t of Ann Arbor Rd. 3 unit or 1 u n i t , -
approximately 2,300 tq . f t 35 - 45'. 
parking, Oon>c 453-0476 453-6540. 

• Pttntyot parking 
. Own heet/t akconditlonSng 
fCeramMUekiprfvat*balh . 
- C A m O N - F O R O C R O S S W O 

455-«O0 

UVOMA-professiona) non-smoking 
lemale looking lor tame. Comfort-
abi* 9 bedroom house. »250 + ½ 
uUItia*. Ctridy, ahar 10am. 644-6693 

MOTHER'S HELPER- Needed to get 
kid* off to *chooi A to *nar* rent A 
ut£tie*. Older lady preferred. Red-
lord 937-3958 Ce/cfyn 665-7387 

NOVT - lemale non-amoker. private 
bedroom A bath, poot washer/ 
dryer. »250 plus H uuttie*. immecS-
*'.* occupancy. 4 74-5409 

PERSON WANTEO lo ahar* 2 bed
room apartment In WcsOand, »260 
per month pkr* 1/2 uUU**. 

425-1622 

PROFESSIOHAL FEMALE 24-32 to 
•har* 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment 
Farmington K2*. Prhrtl* bath, poot 
c k * house, non-smoker. »340-f V< 
irUrtie*. 764-2064 

PROFESSIONAL Female lo share 3 
bedroom Royal Oak home w/Laurie. 
ResponsibWrtferenoe*. »450 te
curtty + r*r.L Day*. 362-9657 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. FU. Spec
tacular new oceanf ronl condo, pan-
oramJo view*, aiautsiia furnishing*, 
every amenity. 8000 *q. f t , 6th floor. 
2 mo, (Jan A Feb.) »6000. 976-0971 

HUTCHINSON IS LANO • Ooeanfront 
condo. » bedroom, 2 bath, poo*. 
•tuna, laundry, tocurity, 8E comer 
second floor, 8244501 

NOWWALUO LAKE: 1 bedroom 
Condo • 6hort*/* Cortdomlnkjm*. 
Ponttac TraJ at WtM Rd. Comc+tt* 
kitchen, washer A dryer k\ unft I car 
garaoe w/remMe control, large bat-
cony. Immediate occupancy. »3767 
mo. Bruce itoyd 
Mtidow Management, 348-5+00 

PINE LAKe art* condo,» bedroom, 
i bith wtih d « \ b**erK*nt and at
tached » car garage. CVbhov**, 
pool, tennl* A go* BJoomfield. Hit* 
Jchool*. immeditt* o«wpincy. 
»1,150100.+ »ecurtry. 35e>4>5J7 

PLYMOUTH CRE3TW00O 
OheerM, 2 bedroom, a* appfiano**, 
oentril a>, pool, ad-Jl 60-65 p M . 
»52» -•• »«curity. Purcht** option 
trve**b»*. 4534350.455-9360 

PLYMOUTH - Reedy How! » bed
room, laundry w/epp8*nco*, air, 
cowed parking. »700 + »ecurtty 
twlr*f«r*nce*. E m . 420-358* 

" faVMOUTHREIttALOONOOS 
Immecfiatt OOCupancy on t bed
room eondo. Include* a l appt. 
anews, leundry room, tyaptaoe and 
w*9t in doset Wtl lees* 1-9 veer*. 
(700/mo, + mfr*k»eoyrKy<h<x*-
tt No p « a C*A Richard R*nd*ao, 

REO CARPET KE1M BOtfTH. OfO. 
453-001» 

PLYMOUTH • t Bedroom, carport, 
MP*t*,r>on-*moker.j700/mo.+ 1 
month tecurtty. Ar»P«bie Nov. 1. 
CUaftwfrpm. 949-6284 

PLYMOUTH - 9 bedroom*. 1\» 
bath*, carpeitd, **>, M eppMinc**, 
gvage. euiomttie door A deck. 
149» + matntenanoe. »4»-92W 

RENT W I T H option lo buy. t beci-
room kwnhou**, flr*pf*oe, flrVthed 
b»Mmtnt Appf*no*» 
Mu»«*e*v »854, month. 

kxfuded. 
9974664 

ROCHESTER HILLS > Stratford 
Msnor. t bedroom*, 2¼ betht, * l 
acf/tahoaa, M beetmenL Indoor/ 
ovfdoor pod. M»lntenano*. 
laroetencedytrdi. 7it-OI7» 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO FIA. 2 bed-
foom. > balN ocean condo. Fur-
ntshed. Ooff. Dec» March. 9 mo. 
mWrnum.»23O0/mo. 473-0478 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO • Ocean 
front krxuriou* condo, 1 bodrooma, 
2 bath*, pooL lacunl. *»un», lenni*. 
3 moriL'i minimum, Jan. • Utt., 
»I900/Mo, 653-9471,1227-7680. 

K1AWAH ISLANO, SO. 
Sefect on* lo fv* bedroom eccomo-
dttioft*. p«m Harrington ExduWe* 

1400443-6964 

MARCO ISLANO, FLA.-' 
Oul fror.! luxury 1 bedroom. iM 
Nth condo. btach, termf*. pool 
Av*B*tk» O d Nov. A 0*0. 640-3787 

MARCO ISLANO • South Bets T4-
1812. Newfy furntshed kjrury euif 
condo, WKkiy r*ni*f» avti ibi*, 
C*ADCan*l*Jng 9U-T33-766I 

MYRTL8 BEACH, A luxury 2 or 9 
bedroom ooeanfrorH condo, poou 
leounl, |478 A isOOAree*- wVter 
1700/monyu Owner, 363-1264 

NAPLES FlORJOA - Fox FVt) Ooff 
Course Community, t bedroom, 9 
bith. M y furnishtd, U appsancos, 
odf, lennis, heated pods A Jacunt 
C*lec«tct V20M44 2523 

N. MlUfl kfytllo PM on b*y be
tween A1A A Rt*. 1 r ^ h l g h 7 W » 
bedroom, 2 b * i \ pool. A JerV)*. 

465-7687 LHiing Metohat 

415 Vacation Rantata 
CHARLCVOOt 

ANO SLmAOUNOlNQ AREA 
Enjoy tafing (N* Orttt lake* 
and a the eoMtte* Northern 
MlthigtA ha* to ofler h prival* 
eetllngt of Waterfront home*, 
and CoridomWum*. 

MACK1NA0 ISLANO 
Enfoy t tr tnqul A r omantio *et-
tmg tt L*k* BM1 ConcVmW-
urn*, overlooking MKklnto 
Bridge A I t * water*, IV* mS«* 
from downtowa for rttervt-
tlcr^ ft Into c** Northern Mlchl-
gsn rrc<**rtyitf»n*o*m*nt. 

FEMALE. lOtohen and laundry prM-
lege*. Mutt be dean. (70 week. 
Livonia 476-5421 

FIVE Uia ft Ktggerty, basemenl 
room, house privJeoe* for honest 
err<>loved person. Cat**, washer, 
dryer. »70 pkr* tecurffy. 420-6Q34 

FIVE POlNT8VOraftd RS-et - Large 
funvthed room wtth kitchen A laurV 
dr» prtvO*dge*- Emplcved person 
cr^.Reference*.»75wtt 634-6214 

GARDEN CTTY - Single worlhg 
Itmal*, Uc/t houtokeeplng. Home 
prMlege*, 1100/mo. pkr* Vi utaue*. 

472-0704 

UVONIA, MWdVPfymouVt are*. 
Ctesn furnished room wfth kitchen 
priv6ege* for worii^g lady. 
i50perw**k. 4214220 

UVONtA • 6 M le A MerrlmiA. Room 
for rent wnhtrse c4 kitchen A laun
dry, »60rVe*kly lor non amokina 
working pertoaRWivd 841-9641 

NORTHVKLt • furnJvhed room*, air 
conditioned. W»gon Wheel Lounge. 
NorthvW* Hotel, 11» 8). Maiv 

NORTKVllia • ma'*, non *mok*r/ 
• * . cable TV.»«« rtlaundrv. »300/ 
fT*>.|r>dude*avtHtle«. 420-2917 

NOVT • RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 

is there wfth » other*, lake access. 
l7eVmo t vwti**. cai after 6pm 

624-2634 

NOVT room for rent wfth 
hOVM brfrSegt*. Musi h n t 
ref tr*.ioet and be dean. 

4494>254 

PLYMOUTH • Sleeping room for r*-
*ponirbk*,m*fur*mai« 453-5304 

6K MUEyTleOiA furnished. prtv»!» 
entrano*, c*Me, »to\>», f**riger»lor, 

tl**, Anen*, »duH working mt»e, risue*. 
ftperweek 633-541» 

REOFORO tAFiGS room wtth %t«w. 
kltcnen prtveeoe*, mkcrowtv*. 
H. Pt • M?*. I . of Beech, Redford 
ParH 8uWrvtsJon. 635-1811 

REOFORO: N't* r.*'ghborhood. 
Dsytlm* worktr. over »3, furnished 
room, thar* H b* t \ Uundry t v « -
aNe-Oil 633411« 

ROCHESTER • room to renl »750/ 
mor,t\ •* »250 *«cur1fy. *urrKhed 
or unfumlahed. C U befor* t temor 
•ft«r»30pm. «52-9350 

eVEfPfNO ROOM. 8tf* enlrano*. 
kikhari prh*eg*a, working rrj»«, 93 
or cMer. ftedwo acta, hr?*r*noee. 
fMwtekpkr* deposit 637-4147 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE Room-
mat*, non-smok»r pr*f*rred to 
sf4r» 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt in 
NorthvUl*. J J 6 0 / W + deposit. 
Avaf-ablenowtCa 947-3064 

B. REOFORO - Mom A daughter Vo 
thar* 9 bedroom rtneh. Profession
al femaJ* onry. »320 mo. CeJ Tues, 
Wed.AThur*. 6344143 

K0f<»D AREA • 9 bedroom 
house to thar*. (270 per month pkr* 
half vt2ti*» tod 1 month *ecvrtty. 

6314763 

RES PONS BfLE non-tmoklna female 
(eeklng tarn* for ettrectfve Plym
outh condo, Mieronnv*. washer/ 
OVy*r.yrr*r)t*hdvuTu«*. 454-9154 

FuHlREOOENTlEMANL non*mok-
Ing A non-eWiker seeks to thar* 
your home, Kflchen A laundry need
ed. Farmington area. 651 -2829 

ROCHESTER • Near Oakland uni-
v*r»fTy. Professional female *oeit 
tame lor t bedroom, t bath *pL 
»297 mo, + H irtEOe*. 656-4590 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
lOMlteRd&GrtsndRrvef 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Saver al choice location* 
From 1,050-6.771 sq.ft. 

Now *vaJ*ble wtth exceSent 
10 M3* or Grand Rfvwr Exposura. 

CERTIFIED F lEALr tTwcT 
- 471-7100 

CANTON 
Prim* office apace wfth aeoatariat 
•ervtce* from »250 per month. 

4544400 

REOFORO OFFICE "«. 
24821 Five Mile Rd. •; 

West Ol Telegraph 
2 rooms 4- kveua ttorage and 
bathroom. Prtvat* entrance, Carpet-
k a and M n d * . A» vrtBUo* kxfuded.,, 
»316. per month. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC, 471-7100", 

' A 

CROOKS/15 Mae area. 9000 tq f t . 
partlrg. OS.OOO/arvxiat Beautful 
buSdl'ig. 9 to 6 yr. lease. Manufac
turer* rto - ideal. Celeste Cos* 640-
2153 or642-2400. Cddwefl Banker 
E^rrveftur Reef Estate. 

LfYONtA FOR LEASE. FTymovtW 
Middiebert Strip center. 65 X 100. 
(5500 tq. ft V Heavy trafflc Brokert 
protected. S54-7»tS or 3534227 . 

r̂ YUOtrtKyrxyrvNTOWH 
OuaVt) shopping mal, 72» *cj. f t A 
1100 to. f t ExceSent parking- CeJ 
Deborah for detaS* 944-9369 

PLYMOUTH - EiceOonf Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial property-4,600 tq. 
ft , lot* of parUrig. aooes* Ann Ar 
bor Rd. or 8. Harvey 6treet For de-
U"-* cat FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE. 

453-7800 

REOFORO TowTishto on Orand Rfv-
er. Ideal for any business. 1600-
12,000 tq. ft. Plenty parting. Rea
sonable. 633-6697; Eve*. 477-7002 

ROYAL OAK- tlmfted amount of 
space In recentfy_renov*t»d Htstorie 
Award Winning BuSdlng, downtown 
Royal Oak. 6 ¾ araSaW* lo lease 
seJed reUl atora* looking tor div 
Cncthr* Mttlng for the» tuilr^**. 
Com* A *ee why Royal Oak si th* 
ptaoa-CalJotorPaul 399-2604 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfleld. Maple A Inkitor. Rfver 
view. Grange along. 471-4553 

ST. CtAJR, MICHIGAN 
New doctors, lawyers, busJnes* off-
toe. I700tq. l t 

329-9164 

WARREN - 2 vtcende*. 450 *q. ft. 
each. ExceSent location. 12 UfT« A 

6414000 
Ritn. Cal Tony aL 
OrversmedGrov oup: 

ROOMMATE VO »har« rarmlngton 
HJB* *p*rtment Professional, non 

at. »335 month pfu* V* v tsv* * . *moker. 
A H security. 474-9453 

ROOM MATE to ahar* horn* en 
Commerce lake, crfvate b»th A fuJ 
house prfrBegte. |400/mo, p\r» de
posit 360-2289 

ROOMMATE WANTEO - 6tr*!ght 
ma1*, 26. teekhg t *m* to thar* 
Btoomfleid Hit* I bedroom apt. 
»250ymo. + vUKle* »33-1777 

ROYAL OAK- f*ma)e to share wtth 
2 other*. »3007mo. Includes vtatle*. 
1) A Rochester. CaJ. after 6pm, 

t 664-5823 

ROYAL OAK, t bedroom home, 
»270 ptu* hall iMU** , qu«et Itreet 
erxesirbie to X-w»>x muH «k« 
dogs Cei now »45-3295 

60UTHF1ELO • form* to (here 2 
bedroom, t bi'J> apartment (360 a 
month p>v* iriSte*. CaJ after 6pm 

957-2622 

EOUTHfiELO * Home U> ahar*. 
Mailer bedroonv •*. prhfeoe*. g«-
f »g* negot^N*. (TOO/monvi piutM 
uti lie*. After 6pm 352-13}t 

SOUTHFlfLO • heed 9rd to *h«rtj 9 
bedroom horn*, iswoxVtM** 
irtshle*. ^ 9544878 

SOUTHFlEtO RO. A M*« . F*mt*« 
honsmoktf W »h*r» 9 bedroom 
bom* beolrvJng Oct t. »23» + W 
k-Wtie*. 66*42?» «»t 283,631 2060 

iOUTHFlCtO • t m*»* Itwreno* 
rech engineering trudent* need i 
roonmtf* for apartment le»y$ 
tr*M»ge (176(8-2283 

STAAWHT proftWonal *»ma>» to 
»har« U T M horn* in B«oomfl»ld HJ5*. 
*fon»mc*ina. IVeranc** requtrrd. 
»450 month, v«ts«» Induded. CaJ 
JamBpm »74-4424 

434 Ind./Warahouaa 
Uat«or8ala 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award WYvMrg 0*v*opmen| 

tndut trial But** 
M 4 9 « PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 *q ft. JSOO/mo. eomplet* 
Other tufte* from 1600-10.000 M f t 
CelAIMor.tahro 666-2422 
CANTON AREA - yard *p»0* tor 
lea**, Dfvtn-'fled Group mo. 

6414000 

C f T Y O F f l V M O U T H 
New 1250 or 2500 *q ft. KVAO, 9 
phtse, «760 • (1500 per month. 

4534000 

CfTY Of PLYMOUTH 
offce A warehou** .. 

1 1 » *q. ft. 9 phis*, Old Wteoe, 
1560 455-14*7 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON hear »76 - offlcw *nd 
w V f h o u t * unft*. From 600 -30 .0» 
tq ft. Antwertna fier>*o* *f*o *htSI-
>b«». immediaT* occuptney. For 
rrK^lnrormatlonca* 434-1460 
t tnoanrwercel 948-1633 
WtSTLANO • CANTOr*t 4,000 . 
17,000 »q. f t Av»fl»hH tnmedWtry. 
Aaressht r i t e * . New bunding, 
prime socafiofv 4784070 

WESTIANO, 6300 Ktx. Nrw 1^60 
sq ft wfth 6*0 t q ft office or show
room. U e o t n t n * < between Ford Rd 
Kw*r r *nV 1H mft* to l-»7» Jeweo-

WtxCM . r/ft tease 60240 Penme 
Tr. Imm*di*ta e<<up*ney. New 
f .990 t o f t with 1100 * q t t (Mux* 
offlo*. Kficheneti*, meaanin* . i ( 
monih*. reasonable. 6844411 

CROOK8/15 MS* art*. Ideal - psy-
chologUt* or physidan, shared feci-
Itle*. »lO00/mo. Prefer 9 lo 6 yr. 
lease. Beautiful buScQng. Cefeste 
Cole. 540-2153 or 642 -2400 , 
Cddwet Banker Schwcfber Real 
Estata 

REDFOBDOFFIC&! 
24350 JOY ROAD " 

W.c4Tei*grapn 
• BeautAi 2 *tory buSdmg 
«Und*raroundparking • 
• Carpi*tk>gAbSrida - ' ' -
• Utt ignag* 
• 2room(uft**ndup 
• Low rat* Indudo* U i n i H e * . 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - Suit* avaSabla. Pro-
tesslonai buOdSng. Easy access from 
Hunter BVd. On (ft* parking. Please 
caJ.Mon.-Fri, 9-4:30. « 9 - 6 7 4 4 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prima Buft e* 1120 tq . f t up to 5100 
* q . f t rvaJable. Great view*, com-
pet i tM rale*. cc«venJarrt parting, 
kM ten^oa buSdVtg. Ocean Grffc 
Realaurar.f, coffee shop, ttock bro
ker end tftavNrtertoer shop in 
buEdVg. Next to Crowley**. 

280N.Woodwa/d 
«347-7171 

FAIRWOOD WEST 
Offloo Park - Plymouth 

NOW LEASING 
Now OrtToo Village 

1 minute from 1-275 A Ann Arbor 
Rd. Beautiful IrvSMduaVed *urtes, 
p r h i l * *ntr*no**, prtvat* b«lh», 
par t i t ioning e u i l * * • v t l l t c t * 
lrom...625 lo 750 s o f t . 1000 10 
1125 tq f t , 1230 to 2000 *q f t . 
Exo*3eni w«l f t parking, very conv 
petitfv* r»«e». P*rted tor l * w , Medi
cal, Reel Estate, Insurance or Ao-
counUng Otnerat Ofno*. Broker 
Proteded. For mform*tlon c a l . 

JudyVanNow^Irk 

Thompson Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINGTON HtLlS 
1550 *q- M n tttrtctV* buiVT.-vg A 
kxaBon. BeKrw market rat* for »oGd 
len*nt Mr. K*TL 6264900 

FARMINGTON K I U B . Offlce *p*ce 
lo leas*. 12 MlWUiddtebeft a-ea. 
ApproxlmateV 900 *q. f t «400/mo. 
Cai>*on-FrlrV-rv4 ,6554637 

FARMINGTON OFFICE Iridud** up 
lo 9 *u*l *». FlexTW* lease 
Inckjde* *»gnag* on Gr*nd K\tt 
r*at downtown, furnishing*, I A O T * * 
AJanftcrtatKe^Kr^Ovrka. ' 
Brok*r. 477-6000 

FARMINOTON- Orflo* Or Reta 
Spjoe, prime art*. »00 »q ft . 
(650lndud*tutEtle4. 

. 474-2110 

PRIME OFFKE 6 PACE 
400 SO. FT. and up. Ford Rd. A 
MiddiebeftGerdenCify. 422-4220 

SHAREO 
OFRCE CONCEPTS . . 

ExecutV* Office Leasing -: * 
AJft'aBcst c 

• Prtva!* office* A 
• Professional A utenyv* ttafl 
«Ful service txrTJcShg* 

NOVK8M5* at 1-275) 
»1944^57e7 * * 

BiRM'HAM r<Voodward at Brown) 
313-433-2070 ,,> 

SOUTKFiELO *x«cutive off ice; 
apace, desirable Town Center loca
tion. (500-»1.000. ¢41356-2600 

SOUTHFIELO 
PRIME LOCATION-, 

12 MILE RD. 4 
NORTHWESTERN " 

Soft* avaEebte, A l vtSUe* paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference ' 
room. Secretarial A phone *ervtce» • 
tvaSaW* oh premise*. CaJ 356-5470 

BOUTHnELO-4 M3* A.Southfieid •' 
Road, 300 aq. f t ( 2 2 5 month. k> 
dudes irut-tle*. Ampl* parking. 
CalasktorMr.Mlchaets 557-1000 J 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 - ofSoa and'. 
warehou** unft*. From 60040,000 
•q ft Answering Seryto* also *vak> 
* » * . Immediate occupancy- For 
mor* Informaiion ca* . 454-2460 
If no answer ca l 948-1633 

SUBURBAN WOOOWARO 
Absolutory Ideal '•? 

4,000 aq. ft, e l or part ^ 
Cheapl S94-700O 

PRIME PROFESSIONAL OFFICE' 
SPACE 

Long Lak* and Coofdge area. • 
Approdmatery 3,000 + aq. f t offlo* 
tpiee *vs."*N*, Tor more Informa
tion pleas* contact Laurie C o * 

641-3900 

TROY 
6¾ Oea>-*r Rosd. Exoowtive *uft«*rv 
from 150 »q. ft wtth *ecr*tsri*l. >.<^ 
sorvlco*. 637.2400;-* 

TROY • 1 room In shared ten/ices' 
tuft*. IncVdet, waring room, rtcep-
Bon^t us* ©I copy m»chv>* tod 
•oerctarial *Ya'&W*. 6*s* pric* 
»240 per mo. + t»iephon« charge*; 
Doug's* Management (28-11741 

WE9T BlOOMFtaO - Sub * » • • ; 
1.300 tq. f t »ltractV* 0^0-014 
buMlig. prtvat* ttor*©*. (*rpy 
parking are*, after hour* eecurtY. 

656-981»' 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Orchid lek* i t 
M*pl* COO *q. ft. Short Or long term 
k m * . 9 room*. 1350 kxtuding t-ta-

Ceiesf-7764 lies. 

j&rsnif itrW* 
$cfioo(cmfi. t« MiMtbdt 

JOIN OUR CURRENT 
TENANTS 

•Ut'ttutr 
AOW/Mvy.Vtf 

' »00 to over M.400 sq A. 
» Firy t<r«» to rn«Jor 6r<»-i)s 

•Buih tosut 
• m I • i i • • ' .I 1 1 ^ . ^ ^ » ^ , ^ . ^ 

, ArrxHs tt\m OOrt GanVn •' 
, . Chi CM"t A CorrJ-xl Inn 

292>0<v2«qi\KiJnRStm 
thor.la,>ll 43)31 

421-0770« 468-089) 
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REACH MICHIGAN 'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 691-8120 

044-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 W a y n e County 852-3222 Rochester /Rochester HIKs 
EQUAL 

HOUGJNQ 
OPPORTUNITY 

f-iw.Ti-ryjit _ 

INDEX 
nEAL ESTATE/FOR SALE ft 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

'-300*430 
See Index in Creative Living 

Real.Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

600' Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-tentat/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Offlce/Clerlcal 
605 Food-Beverage" .•••,* 

. 5 0 6 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wan led Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
699 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity . ' 
511 Entertainment 
512 SituationsWanted.Temaio 
513 Situations Wanled, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer'Cflmps 
518 Education/Instructions' ' ' 
519 Nursing Care ' 

„ . 520 Secretarial Business Servkes 
• 522 Professional Services 

523 Allorneys/LegalCounseling 
524 Tax Service. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost a Found (by the word) _. 
603 Health. Nutriilon, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 QladAds . 
606 Legal Notices , 
607 Insurance 
603 Transportation/Travel 
609 8lng0 ; " 
610: Cards of Thank* 
612 1nfs«emorl8m 
614 Death Notices . 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques, 
703 Crafts 
704'Rumjiage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparcf 

ntiTiinnwaMiimHiB 

•an-Tflffi 

'. 706 Oarage Sale-Oakland County •• 
707 Oa/ageSoie-Wayno County 
708 Household Qoooj-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
7 ) 0 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County • 
711 Misc. for Sa!e-V/ayne County 
712 Appliances-
713 Bicycles-Sale 8. Repair 
714 Business &0(t ice Equipment 
715 Computer*. 
716 Commercial-IndustrlaJ Equipment. 
717 l a w n . Garden a Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, 6pas 4 Pools 
720 f a r m Produce • Flowers, Planls 
721 Hospital Equipment' 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry ;. . 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
73"0 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell' 
735 Wanted to Buy -.' 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Ltveslock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Ma/lnss 
806 Boats/Motore 
807 Boat Pa/Is 4 Service 
608 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Ka/ls, Mlnlb^kes 
813 Motorcycles, Paris 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/TraJfcra 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing 
816 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Autn Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 

; 621'Junk Cars Wanted 
622 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jecps/4 Wheel Ddve 
625 Sports a Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle -
856 Buick 

858 CarMlac . 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 

. 864 Dodge , 
868 Ford 

.872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobila 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pont lac. « 
882 Toyola 
884 Voikswap.cn 

BUSINE88DinECTOnY 
-3 Accounting ' • - . • • 

" 4 Adverlising 
5 A'r Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Art Work 

"14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto.4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbequo Repair. 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub flefinlshing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick.Block*Cement 
29 BoalOocks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 .Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpel Cleaning a Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work ' 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Buildind 4 Repair 
56 Close! Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
69 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Ooors-

WBSEtmxssm • i p i M M ^ M I H H I W 

63 Oraperles/Siipcovera 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical ^ 
67 Eleclrofysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Coordinators 
72 Fences : 
73 Financial Planning 
»5 Fireplaces 
«8 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Scrvlco 
87- Floodlight 
£0 Furnace insla'led. Repair 
92 Furnllure Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97-Garego Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • male/female 
105 Hauling 

108 Heating/Cooiina 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecteanlng 

Hi " Home Safety 
• 112 Humidifier* 

114 income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
H6 Insurance Photography 

117 Insutation 
120 fnterlor'Docorating 

121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 U>*n Mower Repair 

135 Lewn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprln Wing 
140 UmousJM Scrvwo 
142. Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Ma/bSo 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Homo Servlco 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Musfo Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Oecorating 
160 Pa/ty Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Sorviccs) 
175 Pest Control 
17« Photography 
160 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Rofinlshing 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200- Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Re finishing 
222 Printing , .. 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sowing Machine Repair 
248 Sign Painting 
249 Sflpcovora- sewing 
250 Sola/Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doore 
255 Stucco 
257 S led Laminating 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrartums 
269 TileWodc 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
260 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296. Window Treatments 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

M Wt'iM' l-«»'»-«»,!iiiirf,w.niw»»»»iJ v n> w riE9WPMMm»qimi'giwig! VJ.TL-.WW 

VOU WAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

-FROM 
8.00 A.M. - 6;30 P.M. 

MONDAY•THURSDAY 
AiiO FROM 

6:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FPIDAY 

O 
DEADLINES 

FOR CLA88IFIEO -LINERS-
MONDAY I88UE: 6 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 
TUE8DAY 

AUcfrert-singrAibfohedin TheObserverA Eccentric rssutject 

to the conditions slated in the 8pp*£a&'3 rale card, copes of 

whk^areava,laVofromtrwAtf/eru;rig Deporvneni. Observer 

SEccenlricrtowspepers. 36251 ScNxi'craARoad.lwonj.MI 

48150, (313) 691-2300. Tho Observer & Eccen-rc reserves 

the right notlo accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4 

Eccentric Ad-Takers hivo no auJwrily to bind fts newspaper 

and only puMcaton of an advertisement sha.1 constwe tnal 

ecoepiaoce o( fie advertiser's order 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wJ issue cretft for rypographjcaJ y 

otherrinw^c<>fyon^£rslirKert«nofanad'rertiseiT!ent. Han 

error occurs, the advertiser must nolfy tho Cuslomer Scrvce 

Department ri time to correct the error before the second 

insenon 

» V w ^ ^ w w ! r w * r r r r . ^ ; v ^ T n r « ^ 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,G,H 

Help Wanted F,G 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale C,G 

Real Estate E,F 

Rentals E,F 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT for local $oulhr!*td 
CPA firm. 3-5 year* pubflc account
ing experience. Execcent opportunl-
tle* and benefit*. - 354-40*4 

600 Help Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 
ABLE Husky Worker not «!r«Jd to 
*Ork. PaJnl panels «nd InstU wood-
en signs. Apply 9-Noon. » 5 0 0 9 
Miia. 600 ft, i ©I Farmtnflton Rd. 

ACCOUHTANT f OR*AUO(T 
position for expandV^ .SouthfieW 
CPA Arm with 8 years of puMc ex
perience recjuired. ExoeBont bene
fit* and gro*lh opportunity. Burn-
Itoirt, Morris 4 Brown. PC, 26577 
Northw*»lern Hwy., 8t». 200, 
SouthfloM. Ml, 45034. -3J2-63O0 

MAINTEHANCE HELP for-loc«J 
tpartrntnt compiox. HMilna 4 cool
ing experto-.ee hetpfuL wages + 
.apartment. Appty In person WoooV 
Cmt V.J* Apu, 4300 Woodcrest 
Ot^WcstHnd. 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT; CPA firm eeeklng 
parton with 2-3 yrt recent PA expe
rience end strong Ux background. 
Send resume 4 eelery hlsTory to 
MSB: 30400 Telegrtph Rd. SUte. 
272S, Birmingham. MT440I0 

ACCOONTANT/CPA 
Locel pubSc accounting firm hu ax-
ceOent opportunity, lor togrieerye 
»eH-»t«rt»/ with 9-4 yr*. recent pub-
Bo eocountlng experience. Oood 
working knowledge of accountjng 
iunctlone, from reconciilellon 
through the preperitioo of flnenciel 
ststements and Ux return* a mu»t. 
Audit experience • ok* . Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 445, Plymouth, 
MI44170. 

Aeoountlng 

A C C O U N T A N T S 
BOOKKEEPERS 
A C C O U N T I N G 

CLERKS 
N you're en experionotd 
prof Mitonal and between 
permanent loo*, we want to talk to 
you Immedtateiyt Our cCent* ere 
now uroing u* to provide them wlihc 

• Bookkeepers . 
•Accountant* 
«Account* Paytble/Aoeount* 

Peeen^^Ciork* 
• P*Yrol8ped*.ii<* 
«OtU Entry Ctork* 

having »oBd. n*nd»-on experience, 
*«ho are seeking nexfbte 
<«r<>tovmerrf-»r)or1-term or 
lonb-term. Youl have the 
•euifecOon of »rorking *tih the 
uv£*pvted leader* of lemporery 
ernpioymeQl»pea»ll4Uon " 
Interettlng andrtwvoVig 
*4etonmeni*. H yog feel QutTtfled to 
Join the ranks of the world* larpett 
employer of lemporery ecoounling 
eersorinel, eel lor art eppotnuneol 
iodayt 

SouWWd 
Troy 
Detroit. . 
Ann Arbor 

358-2300 
524-3100 
2S9-1050 
995-5387 

A C C O U N T E M P S 
OMslon 04 Robert H&H. Inc. 
Temporary assignment* to good 
you*! wt»n you could «t*yf 

ACCOUNTWO 
CPA 

man* 
Rapidly growtru Birmingham 
Rrm need* the foBowlng: tax r 
oer. eccounung aud<1 manager A eo-
oounttnt* w*ih 3-5 year* experl-
enoe. Top ulsry, plush wortJng 
condition* & exceOent benent*. 
Send resume to: Hemes APen & Co . 
30200 Telegraph, 6ufte 155, 
lilrmJngham.MWv 45010 

AVAILABLE PART-TIME POSITIONS INCLUDE: 

.COURTESY -MEAT CLERK 
CLERK/BAGGER • PRODUCE CLERK 

•CASHIER 'FLORAL CLERK 
DELI CLERK 

Accounting Manager 
A world leader In eutomouv* and 
mSiary vehicle eafety testing ro-
qulre* an amoftiou*, motivated and 
lecnnlcelh' competent Indryldual to 
Join our eocoununs/finence team. 

Suoocssfui candidate wtt nave a 
Btchetor** degree In accounting 
wttn 5 yt3ft tupervUory experlonce. 
Candidate musi have experience in 
accounting with: account* pay»ol*. 
account* recervtote, ptyroa and 
fixed asset*. Prefer «trong Job cost 
accounting background In m&mrfec-
turlng enYVonment 

ExceBent verbal and written eom-
municauon t u t * ere required a* 
woJ as abtcty to manege multiple 
task*, work »«a with It He direction, 
and work weJ with people. 

Please tend resume and salary 
hljtory to: FT69, P.O. Box 31». 
Plymouth. M l . 48170. 

500 Help Wanted 

A C C O U N T A N T S 
AccounTernp* • ihe JpedaRied 
lemporery oMslon ol Robert Half -
Can put your Idle *kr* to work. In 
euch areas**: 

Tax 
BudgeU/AAafyii* 
P.C.&pread*hee1* 

ConuoC^rt/Consuitanti 
Oertoral Accounting 

Fbed Asset* 
Cost 

andmoret 

Cel the nearest office to find out 
how we can put you to workl 

500 Help Wanted 

ACT 
FAST 

8outhf!oM 
Troy 
Ann Arbor 

357-5387 
624-3100 
M5-5357 

accounTemps 
kibsldlary of Robert HaRlno. 

ACT NOW! 
Packagers 

Machine Ofjerators 
v ' ; . App,Vnow*o.uaSfylor ' 

$60 Bonus 
Wo hav« Immodlate open* 
logs for 100 people In Livo
nia for light packaging & 
machine operators. 

• 40 hour* per week + overtime 
• Long term employment 
• Bono* IncenuVe* 

Al *htft* avertable. You mutt have a 
refiabte car. Don't ml** iM* excel
lent Opportunity. Appfy Mon - Frt. 
9-350 ' 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
15320 Mlddlebeft 
Parktide PavOon 

- Behveen 0 5 7 U3e 

477-1262 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Part time for N Oakland area. Mufti 
famffy devtfopmefil. Hour* A ««lary 
negolabfe. . Jutse345-81lS 

A CREATIVe TALENT 

io icaa m M*CU 
pub£*hlng dept You 
leeeJon*), tu5y con 
cemaker or Quart 

To lead our Madntoeh desk-top 
You mujt be a pro-
competent in Pa
ir* eofhrare. Youl 

need a elnoere deeire to provide the 
Wgheet queirty end eervico to our 
Corportte caent*. Tht* I* a M time 
poaroon h tr* Troy area. 
Cel Mr. Taylor, 352-3544 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Reel Eatate Management Company 
In Rocneeter. Typing. Mno> cu»tom-
er contact, fiexlbt* duuee. Word 
proeeaalng heipM Plenty of people 
contact Sale* background netoM. 
Great potential for growth. 650-9010 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
Part-time al Troy Cornutlng firm. 
Experience In at least three of the 
looovrtng area* I* required: 
•Word Proce«Jng (Word 61*/) 
• Graphic Pnieenuuon *k)* 

(Htrvard Graphic*) 
• 6pread*heet* flotu* 123) 
.ISUPC-«^l3-t>03 
• Propoiatrprasenuoon Production 

DuUe* wfl Inctjde typing, Cng. 
maa* maQng* and tuff auppon. 
nexible hour*. 
Pay based on exporionoe. 
Oaa 545-0055 

General labor worker* needed for... 

• Packfrtfng (Al SWft* In L/vonli) 
• Ugfit Aisembfy (Oay* h Canton) 
• Cortatlng end Gener*! Labor (t>«y» 
In Ih-onla pot^blo 6 d*)-*A»k.) 

Ho experience necessary lor IN* 
long *nd »hort lerm ajjignmeriL 
Mvtt have remote transportIUOO to 
Llvoni* »nd Plymouth-C*nton 
area*. Appfy todayl 

VYesttand 325-SM0 
e94VY«yneRoad 

LM)nl* 622-3322 
29449 W. SUM OeRoed 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 He!p Wanted 

A C T N O W 
Immeduie Long Term 

TaEMARlCETINO 
PesttJon* Avatable 

OAY t AFTERNOON 6HIFT8 
SALARY + COMMISSION 

A C T N O W 
Personnel Options 

591-7209 649-9330 

SOOHofpWented 

E£0 NEVER A FEE 

AOMINlSTRATrVE ASSISTANT. For 
proporty management fkm. Excei-
lonf word processing *kE* end or-
gantutloral abiBty. shorthand a 
plus. Send resume wfth salary re
quirement* lo: ControBer, P. O. Box 
2450 Farmlngion KZ$ ML 45333 

AEROBIC FITNESS kwtructor - lor 
teen & youth. Part-time. Expelrence 
necessary. Cel Mary at the Farm-
IngtonareaYMCA 555^020 

• ACTIVISTS 
Great Lake* Forum seek* arUcutat* 
people for fund raising * out/each 
start to work on eWonmental 
Issue*. C U 542-4150 

ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR -
part time, responsible for develop
ing A Implementing In-house mar-
ktjng plan. Medical Insurance 
knowledge preferred, must be ma
ture, outgoing A organized. 
Please »end resume. Altn: Plymouth 
Ct Patty Jamison, 105 Ntggerty. 
r^mouth, ML 45170 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
20 hr*75 diy*. Cfmrch axpertonoa 
preferred. St. Timothy Presbylerlan 
Churt^Uvonl*. 454-5544 

TAKEADVANTAOB'OF: 

k/FLEXIBLE 8CHE0UUKO--

[: / GAIN EXPERIENCE AND NEW 8KIU8 
•V COMPETITIVE WA0E8 

f : /8T0CK PURCHASE PUN 
; / ENTERTAINMENT DISCOUNT TICKET8 

For more Informallon go to 
Kroger atore end 

Ik with etore management. We 
your nearest Kroger atore and 
talk with atore management. We 
now have 25 new location! to 
make working, and ahopplng, 
rnore convenient to you. 

MF/EOE 

NEW KROGER LOCATIONS: 
>1J70W*XonrHv4 
rtochestir HM» 

•4099 Telegraph Fid. 
Dloomn*td fiirfa 

• 1«55Sl2Mlt*Rd. 
8ouUifl«ld 

• 2»7aOMIddl«t>4lt 
f*rmington 

-« 71S Catl Map!* 
.. Birmingham 

• 5592 T*l*gr«ph 
Birmingham ; 

• 354 J C IS Milt Rd. 
6l*il!ng Height* 

• 3114) Harper 
. 61 Ctalr Shore* 

• 423) t Twelve Mile . 
W»rr»i> . ' ' 

•11211 Karper 
6LCt«!r8horit 

• 35)2] ElgM MH* Rd. 
Lfvonl* ' 

•309J)F>v»MlleRd. 
livonl* 

• 33300 14 Mil* Rd. 
W * « Bloomdeld ^ 

•44505 Ann Arbor 
Prymputh 

«29553 Orchard Lake Rd. 
r»rm!ngton 

• 25550 Or*ndRfv*f . 
Radford 

•45501 Schoenhtrr 

uo«* 
• 17187 OronbKk Hwy. 
M i Clemen* 

• 5250 23 Mil* Rd 
Shelby Twp. 

• 60 N. Oro*»b«ck Itwy. 
M L CUmen* 

• 35507 Ford Rd. 
W*»U*r»d 

• 80501 Werrtn ; 
Deerbomlfta. 

• »7*1 Telegraph 
T*y1or 

.»3e»T*l*«r*ph 
Redford 

Tmi l -MHI IHMta 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

NOW HIRING ; 
Rapidly growing thcaUo chain 

• la looking tor energetic, 
honost, dedicated wtnnera to 

train aa MANAGEMENT TRAINEES, 
Concc55k>nl5ta and UsKcr*. Bonofita a 
advancemont posslbllillQs thru-out tho 
nation. Excitement A.challengd guaranteed. 

Appry in person or send resume lo: 

Mra. Prestago 
TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH RD. • UVONIA, Ml 48150 

AGE NO BARRIER. 40 hour* guar
anteed, knowledge of typing, w a 
train to tngrav* i trnaJ backaomg. 
Appfy h Per»on only. • P.V.L 1525 
N. Maui St 8 of 12 Mee. Rcyal Oak. 

A GRAND OPENING - a geat career) 
Are you spendlna your career hour* 
ki an exeftmg 5, vibrant *ettlng? 
W*"r* dynamic a high energy. VY*7* 
CLAIRES eOTIOOT8 - the nations 
fastest growing fasMon accessories 
chain. Al laurel Park we are prep*/-
Ing cur new *tor* for It* grand open
ing a successful operation & you 
can be part «4 a learn making ft a l 
happen! We presenOy have great ra
ta* career opportunrue* available 
lor management A oompetitN* In
come, employee discount* 5 *o 
much mors can be your* a* pert of 
the CLAIRES B O T i o U a team. 

To apply please contact 
AmMcGeorge, 17001 Merrlman 

Uvonl*, M l 45154 425-1255 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
810 Per Hour 

FHnes* USA has opening* for en
thusiastic IndMdUsl* thai are ouaS-
rted, cervned Instructor*. Must hive 
own routines. Hour* can be ar-
ranfed to fit your schedule- Appfy: 

Tues/rhursJSat 
90000 Tetegrapn Rd-, 8outhnold 

AJRUNE -117.000 lo 531.000 
A l po*.1Jons. Hiring now. 
Entry level 5 expertenoed. 
Personnel Network I Fee: 545-6)00 

AJRPORT JOS3 
Entry lev* must be bejweon 18 and 
21 yt$n Old and Vve In VYsyne 
County (not Oeuoft). 
Cel Employment 5 TrainVa De-
*Jgn*.lnt 42V1290 

An Equal Opportirtty Emptoyer 

ALARM MONITORS 
Perlj time 5 tul Urns, no experience 
necessary. We w3 t/aJn and work 
with your coooge scnodufe. Farm-
IngtonKS*. 555-<9O0 

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION 
NEEDS PHONE OPERATORS -
FIEJOBLE HOURS: Mon. - Frl. 
6 am- 1pm. and 5pm-9pm 
Position to begin September 4. 

C*3(313)5J7-95CO 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE Co-onSno-
lor. H. Oakland County, 5-Cpm. Mon 
tnrg Frt 810/hr. Reference*. Experi
ence required. Cel 647-5060 

AIR CONDITIONING 5 HEATING 
Service Technician. 3-5 ywt expe
rience. Residential 5 commercial. 
Good pay & benefit*. Cal, 475-7022 

AIRCRAFT 
MAINTENANCE 

Entry level positions »v*JUMe. No 
experience needed for paid training. 
Placement outside this area guaran
teed. 17-54 year old high achool 
gr«d* cal 1-500-922-1702-

AJRUNE SECURITY 6CREENER3 
(Customer 8ervlee) 

High *cnoot diploma, AexSb&ty 
required. Must havw own transpor
tation. CendJdite* wflh no security 
experience ar* preferred. Weight In 

roporUon to height Komemaker* 
coCege (tudenu encouraged to 

apply. Must be av*4aW* for Immedi
ate employment of 1-2 year*. Travel 
benefits. Interview* wtl be held 
Mon-Frl., 9pm-7pm. 

ICT8 DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 
NWTermlnel - Lower tevef 

AN ENTREPRENEURIAL opportum-
fy. Canton offloa of kit ernatlonal Or-
gantzatlon b *eeklng goal oriented 
iSdMcVaU for growing Company. 
Flexible hour*, no experience nec
essary. |usl « wSSngnes* to work 
and team. Opportunity to earn wfut 
you'r* worth. iflirsctfOldor.pkuse. 
Smal Kllel Investment required. 
CeJ Jeff al 455-7742 0 am - 5 pm. 

500 Help Wanted 

APARTMENT 
MANAGERAEASINQ 

National property- man»gem*nt 
Company it seeking an ejcpertonced 
prolesslona!* tor a variety of post-
bohs, kxiudsng cvt-c4-st*i* loca
tion*. Ouiifled candrtdate* for Resi-
deni Mtnager must h*v« msnsoed 
at least 200 units and be experi
enced m budgeung. merktUng. 
buSding mas->tenance and tiaff *u-
pervtsSon. A.RM. designation or 
C PAL candid*!* I* preferred- teas
ing candidate* should have previous 
sties experience, be tarf-moth-ited 
and able lo ae< priorities. Acedemic 
training m Marketing would be an 
edvanieg*. For considorttlon. send 
resume fe 

McKWey Properties 
Personnel- Manager /lessl/4 

P.O. Box 5549 
Ann Arbor, ML 45107-5549 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$5 -$6 PER H O U R 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

Immediate openings. ReCaMe 
UansporUtlon required. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1156 

he finest epsrtmonl communl-
In Southflotd. Management 

>vr/ based In SouV.Wd b 

APARTMENT MANAGERS. Wert 
lor the finest 
lie* 
company 
aeeUng mature, responsible & ex 
perienced on-*.".* management peo
ple. Competitive salary and benefit* 
offered. Send resume wtth •aiary re-
quiremant* l a Management Office, 
P O 60» 2794, ScuthJWd M l 45037 

CHILD CARE 
WORKERS 

Gerbcr Children's Conlor,; a natlonwldo 
provider of> quality child caro, needs 
mature Individuals to work as caregivers 
of young' children. Candidates must 
enjoy working with children, bo sincere, 
warm & dependable. Full & part time 
positions available a9: 

•ASSISTANTS 
• COOKS v .... 

Wo wotconw senior cltbona 

For more Information about available 
positions, contact tho Gorbor Children 
Coriter nearest your home. 

• • • ' • . • . ' - « 

TROY • 528-1780 
Royal Oak • 551-4660 

f^-41 T^&*«ee4 CaWtkyi 

ChllclreanVi C e n t o r a 

Art t ot/*f OppcVtuViy emptcyw 

ATW 
AirthorUax 

VaAro Added 

ATM" 
FaAX 

Authorized 
Deilar 

TELEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS, INC. 
AT&T 

PRODUCTS 
GROUP 

START THE SUMMER IH THE 
EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Highest Commission In tho Industry 

PROFIT SHARING 
CAR ALLOWANCE 

EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT 

489-0148 
CALL DAVID FISHER EXT. 202 • 

' APARTMENTMANA0EMENT 
We are a kstctng apartment men-
egement company looking for en-
muslistlc couple to manage 90 un.1 
apartment community In Plymouth. 
OuUes; renting apartment*, record 
keeping, mtmtenanoa Inside/out-
tide. 
W* provide a monthly *4lsry, epert-
ment, utlttet paid. trai-Jng a v*ca-
Hon. If you enjoy the chaSengos 4 
reward* of customer service 1 ar* 
Interested In the position pleas* can 
Monday, Sept 17th, between 1pm-
5pm. 4752235 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
APPLY NOWl 

W* have more Jobs than peopt* a 
w* noed YOU 10 come & work lor 
v* fastest grcVng scrvtce m IN> m-
d-JStry. W« offer 

• Bonus pay 
• Paid vacations 
• Merit raises 
• Insvinc* al a group '*'.« 
• Long term assignments 

Men A women needed lor ight in
dustrial 5 factory work. Cam a 
steady prycheck. Experienced a 
non -experienced wttcoma. 
Bring yevr drtver't tc«ns* t tccta 
security card 5 *ppfy todiy! 

WESTLAND 
728-6770 

. TAYLOR 
381-3006 

REDFORD 
632-7666 

FUTURE F O R C E ; 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVX* 

NEVERAFEE 

ANIMAL KOSPTTAL Receptionist/ 
Office Manager. Part lime. Experi
ence preferred but not essenCaL 

Mon-frl 9-12 or 1-4. 17550 
12 M i * Rd, South Wd. ^ . ' 

ANSWERING SERVICE - Loc4*g 
lor re£*ble netp. 2 shifti rrxUMs. 
afternoon* 5 mldnJc/its. Musi speak 
ciesriy. C«l behteen 10-3 5459574 

ANSWER TELfHONES 
In our WesUand office- Ful ume. 
5*m-5pm Mon.-frL 5355 per hour 
lo atari. Matur* person preferred. 
Appy «t 8S7 Uanutecturer* Ortr*. 
8. ol Cherry HJ. E. ol Nr«burgh 
or cat 7254572 

APARTMENT resident Manager for 
500 un.t. VYesUand comptex. Excel
lent pay and fringe package. Experi
ence reoutred. Send resume lo P. O. 
Bos 2265, Ann Arbor. M l , 4810R 

APPLY NOW 
Wanted personnel to clean apart
ment haNrays. Mcvt-Frt. 5*m-4pm. 
No weekends. 45 oer bour. Part 
time *Y*2tbl* alsa CO. 535-454» 

ART CONSULTINO FIRM looUng 
lor outside corporal* ssJes rep. art 
background befpfuL **!es eiperi-
eno* e must Phone 9-5. 540-7497 

Appfy Now 

FALL WORK 
10-40 MRS. WEEKLY 

$8, TO START 
kfeai for Cooege Sfudent* 

Rets! Marketing Oepi. 
No Telemarketvig 

Can Now • 
L7<cn)a42$-5950 425-7037 
Rochester. 73W090 
E. Oeuoft- 775-5810 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
Automatic Screw Machlno Operators 
•oxporlencod on multiple splndfa 6crow macMnes. 
(sot-up or operation) 

Grinding Oporators/Sot-Up 
-oxporienco with ccntorlosj, thru-feed end In-fccd 
production grinding. 

* Family ownod manufacturing company 
• Day & night 8hift available 
• Male$/femal03/hlgh school grerJs, welcome 
* Medical bonofite/401K Plan/vacation 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 
v (8:00e.m.-4:00p.m. M-F) •,'•' 

Customer Service Representative 
VALASSIS INSERTS, the leading fre« standing cofor 
coupon Insert company has ah opening for aMghry 
motivated Customer Sorvlco RoprewntauN'O. Th9 
Ideal candidate win possess tha fortoviing: 

• 1*2 yrs. gonoral office oxperlonce 
• Computer skills required 
• Bachelors Degree, preferred 
Vatassls Inserts offers the WeaJ candidate a very 
compeliuVe sala/y/bonefil package. We offer ad-
vancemen« arid bonus opportunWei In addition this 
exciting caret* offers • professional atmoaprrore In a 
growing, euccossM companyl 

H you are Interested In IWJ opportunrty send resume to: 

M Hf9£RT3 

30111 8choolcraft Road 
Uvonla.MI 48160 

Attn: J. 8ho«meker 
•qua! opporturrfy empfoytr 

..-<>, 

J 
PRODUCTION & PUBLISHING 

SERVICES ASSISTANT 
We are looking for an onorgetlc Individual 
who has 1 to 2 yoars ©yporlonce In 
customer relations, sales 6V newspaper 
production.' Apple or IBM computor 
oxporlonco is doslrablo as Is tho ability to 
write and Odit. Must bo ablo to carry 20 to 
40 lb bundles end climb stairs. Valid 
driver's llconso needed. Associates 
Dogreo in Advertising, - Business or 
equivalent Is required. We offer an 
oxcellent salary and fringe benefit 
package. Applications accepted. 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS, INO. 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Ovonlo, Ml 48150 

\V0 av# M cquii ppporfun?iy e»mp»>w. 
•ri»i»»mwnii 

http://Voikswap.cn
http://vj.tl-.ww
http://experto-.ee
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staff v/rlter 
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juilclers size up small parcels 

:t ARTEMANUELE/etaMphotosraphef 

Ashley Construcllonhat carved a! niche out of called Fox Run Estates, the firm bought a 
•jln-fiil developments dotted across west Uvo- home with some acreage, removed the house 
' nla. fn a project off Levari north of Schoolcraft to another site, and created 10 new home sites. 

hildren might see a field 
overgrown with weeds near 
home as an adventurous 
playground. A building con* 

tractor spotting the same land in a 
thriving community would see dollar 
signs. 

It's called infill development, and 
it happens when a builder Is lucky 
enough to find a patch of land passed 
over by earlier developments. 

The land might accommodate six 
houses, or be spacious enough for 16. 
Other contractors might specialize 
In building just a single home or two 
on a smaller site. The key to making 
successful sales In such speculative 
ventures is that the community Is al
ready well established. 

"I LOVE doing little projects," 
said Dennis Yashlnsky, vice presi
dent of Jerry Rlchter & Associates, a 
company that builds residential 
dwellings primarily in southern Oak
land County. 

"Normally we take these projects 
on in a good area because develop
ment costs are so high. If the six lots 
are close to where I'm building, I 
could use the same overhead, the 
same superintendent from another 
project. 

"I would do it in a good selling 
market in an established area. I 
wouldn't take a gamble In an untest
ed market." 

Yashlnsky recalls three years ago 
developing a subdivision within a 
subdivision between Farmlngton and 
Drake roads, Walnut and Maple. 

Called Woodland Oaks, the lots 
were attractive to buyers for their 
insulation from the hustle and bustle 
of traffic, in addition to being new 
homes constructed in an attractive 
setting. 

BUT IN-FILL development Is only 
as good as the current housing mar
ket. If home sales are fluid, the 
orolect will be successful. MVowke, 

In a downward cycle, sales will be 
sluggish. 

Two years ago Rlchter & Associ
ates bought 19 lots off Farmlngton 
Road and developed one long cul-de-
sac called The Oaks In Farmlngton 
Hills — another success story for the 
firm. 

"With 19, wo go In there with a 
whole presentation, put up a model 
home, then a sales office." -

Some in-flll projects look like ex
tensions of earlier subdivisions, 
albeit newer versions. 

"One negative (for would-be 
buyers) would be traveling through 
an existing area to get there. That 
could be considered a detriment." 

Although the housing market is 
slowing, Yashlnsky said West 
Bloom!leld and Novl continue to be 
good areas for new construction. The 
firm has a handful of major develop
ments currently under way. 

ASHLEY CONSTRUCTION has 
carved a niche out of in-fill develop
ments dotted across west Livonia. In 
a project off Levan north of School
craft called Fox Run Estates, the 
firm bought a home with some acre
age, removed the house to another 
site, and created 10 new home sites. 

Fox Run Estates has four lots left 
for sale. The custom-built homes are 
priced from 1160,000. 

"It's more costly to do it this 
way," said Margie Bourassa, a part
ner with her husband, Ernie Bouras
sa, and Michael Priest. 

"You pay for the home, the prop
erty, the cost of removing the (old) 
home." 

BUT THE firm has completed 
several projects In Livonia, includ
ing a development on Gill Road be
tween Seven Mile and Eight Mile, 
where an old home on a large site 
was relocated to create space for 15 
new homes. 

They've done larger developments 
— Prides Court Is a 41-home subdi
vision west of Newburgh and south 
of Seven Mile. WhlsDcr'np Hills o» 

Newburgh north of Seven Mile will 
Include 22 homes when complete,..-.' 

"We've done quite well in Livoni$. 
Livonia is a hot market. I sold 'a 
home yesterday — it was the second 
sale this week," Bourassa said. *J 

"We like giving personalized serj 
vice. People like one-on-one alten> 
tion: You can't do that with 100 lots. 
We become friends with our clients^ 
We don't work with Realtors. Wi 
don't even advertise, really. Our 
business Is generated most by word 
of mouth. -

"I don't think there's one client 
who wouldn't invite us into thelf 
home for a cup of coffee. We believe 
in quality and custom designing 
homes to meet the standards of the 
family." 

The Bourassas have been self-em
ployed for the length of their mar
riage: 25 years. They began in the 
swimming pool business, moved to 
home modernization and started 
building construction with 10 lots In 
Livonia's Laurel Park In 1984. 

'There's nothing left In Livonia," 
Bourassa said. "Right now we're 
looking at the Plymouth-Canton 
area. There's plenty of land left 
there." 

ROY GONZALES, a West Bloom-
field building contractor, is current
ly developing seven homes near the 
site of a former Homearama subdi
vision. 

Between Orchard Lake and 
Middlebelt roads in West Bloom-
field, the homes will be Excluded — 
in an established area and yet re
moved — and be priced from 
1400,000, Gonzales said. 

"You're always scouting an estab
lished location, one that's a little fur
ther back In a subdivision," Gonzales 
said. 

BUT FINDING that little Shangri-
La Is becoming more difficult, he 
said. . ; 

"There's woodlands and wetlands 
regulations that are making It more 
i v : ' - 1 - l l v - n i l ••-r-t . - - ' l u " 
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takes on new 

By Doug Funk© 
'jsteff writer 

'iHou&es traditionally are ad' 
. vertlsed through multi-listing ser

vices and in newspapers and maga
zines. Builders showcase models and 

:' e*jf£ct signs at subdivision entrances. 
- feWord-of-mouth 6ells houses. 
!-Hfow comes PhoneHomes of 
, BJpotaf leld Township. The business, 
established by Sue Mailing in. June, 
enables buyers to "shop" Oakland 

; .Qblinty by community and price 
'•• range with the ease of operating a 

touch-tone telephone. 
••;••' Sellers pay a fee to record a brief 
description of their offerings, which 
buyers may access by phoning (932-
HOME) 24 hours a day, seven days a 
\veek at no cost to them. 

'"Inquirers also can access a list of 
o$#n houses. 

,'<*-4*Today's buyers are pretty sophis
ticated," Said Arnold Slmlcus, mar
keting director for PhoneHomes. 
A«fVs quick. It's responsive. It's reli
able.^ 
v For now, PhoneHomes has about 

6p* listings In severi communities — 
Birmingham, Bloomf leld Hills, West 
BIdomtleld, Farmlngton, Southf leld, 
Troy and Rochester, Mailing said. 
'Listings are further divided into 
four price categories — under 
$100,000; $100,000-200,000; «200,000-
WO.OOO and higher than $300,000. 

^CALLERS HEAR a description of. 
properties, then a contact, usually 
the listing agent, to call for more de
tails. 
^PhoneHdmes will accept listings 

;6f>fy from real estate brokers or 
*Pnts and marketing representa-

! lift* of builders. 
^ I t really augments all (advertis

ing) components a real estate or de
velopment office might have," 
Simkus said. "Wo're trying to sup
port activities of the brokerage In
dustry. We clearly don't want for 
sale by owners represented." 
..PhoneHomes has worked with sev

en realty firms so far, Mailing said. 
tellers are billed monthly on a slid
ing scale depending on how many 
houses or condominiums they list. 
.; Plans aro to expand gradually — 
real estate people In Oakland and 
Macomb counties In the Immediate 

future, western Wayne County and 
builders throughout the metro area 

; long term, y) ' ' ~ ; 
"We're just working with a core 

group of Oakland now," Mailing 
said. "We want persons making the 
call to the system to get information, 
get it quickly and have a positive ex
perience using it." 

-- "We want to make sure we have 
enough listings and brokers before 
we expand to other areas," Simkus 
said. "We definitely want to get the 
builder and developer involved with 
us because we think it's an excellent 
marketing niche." 

PhoneHomes offers a private tele
phone line access option — for an 
extra fee — to sellers who may want 
to showcase only their homes instead 
of appearing on the general listing. 
Private access also allows sellers to 
receive direct messages from would-
be buyers. 

THE SERVICE would bo especial
ly beneficial to builders who may 
have homes scattered In several 
communities, Simkus said.. 

Ronnl Keating, a Realtor with 
Howard T. Keating & Associates In 
Birmingham, Is giving PhoneHomes 
a t r y . .'.••': " • ' 

"It could be another marketing 
tool for me," she said. ''People don't 
know markets, don't understand 
prices. It would save me a lot of 
time In educating my buyers." 

Reaching selters Is only half of the 
PhoneHomes equation. Alerting 
buyers to the service Is the other 
part. 

"We'll take a percentage of the 
revenues and commit to advertising 
In newspapers," Simkus said. 

Filers are placed in supermarkets 
and other stores where homc-orlent-
cd magailnca are available, Mailing 
said. She's also used direct mall. 

Mailing, 29, a West Bloomf leld 
resident and computer expert who 
owni a computer consulting compa
ny/developed the program for Pho
neHomes, 

"I'm trying to keep on top of tech
nology and ways to capture and dis
tribute Information," she said. "I've 
had an interest in real estate for a 
long time from a consumer point of 
view." , 

** # " » * 
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Though many<greatMneal8 have undoubtedly 
been planned and carried forth from this central 
room in your home, kitchens also provide a casual 
setting for stimulating conversation, planning, re
laxation, andtlaughter. The kitchen long ago out
grew its original purpose and is now the heart of 
the home. ; - ; 

In many cases, the kitchen has not always ac
commodated Our gatherings and entertaining. But 
according to Joseph Rugglero, editor in chief for 
Home magazine, Americans In the '90s are ready to 
make changes. ' '" 

"Time and energy that was spent in the last dec
ade on outside activities are now concentrated on 
re^c^eUng, redecorating,.refurnishing and other-
w^e redoing the home." i v v - . : ' 

<&nd some.of the most exciting changes In func
tion and design are taking place In the kitchen. 
When planning a new home, keep these. Ideas in 
mind.'-. - - . ^ - ; \ \ - / - ; - - ' - K ' . , • - - / ' ' • :-

jBecause chances are family and friends will con
vene in the kitchen area, give them an environment 
they'll enjoy. Consider providing enough space to 
for sofa or love seat where guests and family mem-
b e ^ can lounge. Planion keeping entertainment'at 
haVd, such, as a television set or stereo system, •;-.'•>• . 

^Yhen planning the decora take the "cooking only" 

ft 

MOW OPEN 

ORCHARDS 
LIVONIA'S 
NEWEST & FINEST 
"Our Quality Shows" 

Oniy V.<6 Ui"*y '.irnilies wiii 

*\yr? '•' , w .-.a*i1 •;• - t one 
oMhen DOM '.VA'T 

S-.v:- \ i ! ."• • " - - . - ^ : - >'.?.<.c 
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CITY S^L'E.'.ALKi 
ALi. 5R.CK r ^iPu^ZdS 
2301 TO ?WC SO * 1 
/3000 BONUS PKG. 

*™'179,900, 

! 

edge off by replacing traditional cabinetry with a 
custom touch, perhaps opting for cabinets that can 
be moved around instead of the traditional built-
i n s . " ' ' ; •••" • ^ - : / - - '•'' ;.'• 

Think"(.about the hardware in the kitchen — 
drawer handles, faucets and the like, Find accents 
that pick up on themes and show off your personali
ty — without sacrificing function. 

SHAKER-STYLE and European country kitchens 
are the current favorites, offering simple sophisti
cation and distinct architectural and decorative 
points of view, Natural Avood, clean lines, an un
cluttered look and a touch of Grandma's house help 
make this approach inviting and comfortable — 
andean help make cutting up in the kitchen more 
enjoyable. < , ., 5 
" The recent enYironmental^movement has eased 
its way into the house too. Kitchens fuse earthy ma
terials with a hew twist: White oak, bleached maple 
and other clear-stained or lightened woods reveal
ing natural grain will'prevail, and juxtaposed 
against this natural setting will be gleaming coun-
tertops of black or speckled granite and composite 
marble, ceramic tile in earthy patterns or other 
new stonelike materials;/ ' 
' Soothing colors and warm patterns are also, in, 
along With traditional country red and blue tiny 
checks; 
••; Many kltchen.wlndows will easily support a win
dow box or garden window, ponslder growing herb 
here, where family and gues.wili delight in a home
grown touch.,. • / , _ . , . . 

.An endless array of new.gadgets and culinary 
appllabdesfe on the .way, pnd making room for 
these1: goodies requires advanced planning. How ,^ • ,,. 
about your own wood-burning pizza oveni butcher W h ^ , h e r 8 i e e f c a n f j modern or cozy and country, today's k i tchens aro built 
block or built-in wok? 

for convenience. 

c£w)cH(rtm. 
BUIU)ERSCL0SE-0UT!'1AST;3 UNITS! 

MOVE IN FOR $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 
Enjoy individual home privacy... 

1-story condominium convenience... 
in a unique adult-oriented development. 

>c*. tS» 

Heritage Building Corporation 

V For the Discriminating Homeowner 
; , Nine[elegant country homes 

.'•'•- located in NortbOille Toiimsbip 
minutes from 1-275 and.M'14. 

Priced from 1275,000 including all amenities. 
A limited number of cluster homes 

offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home vathoul time-consuming upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 
• Tncsc elegant home* have genuine fletoitone. brick and 
cedar exteriors and are nestled In < natural park like 
setting. •-. 

Open Weekends 
From 1-5 P.M. 

Or by Appointment 
Call 

930-1500 
• or 

.349-0035 
The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

451-1030 
9-5 Mon-Frl. 

Open Thursdays 
Weekends: 12-5 

Visit Western Wayne Count/s unique, adult-oriented 
community. Emerald polnte blends Individual home 
privacy with the convenience of a J story, mainte
nance-free condominium at an exceptional value. 

• Choice pf3 or 2 bedrooms 
• 2-car attached garage with electronic door opener 
• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows & shelving 

• Many energy'cfflclpnt features 
* 2 Ml baths : 

Fully landscaped 
• 10 year warranty 

275 " * -

N / 
M WJUUUX 

£/ 

\ 
1 

ChristlM CKWrtn't Fund, toe 
1-800^76*767 

ffclriwr 

The Choice Is Yours 
For The Best In 
Condominium Living... 

\<i 
Tbvvnhomes 

FOR LOCATION...Oh Haggerty Rdi in Novl.: 
FOR UNIQUENESS^Phaset Sold Outl: ; 

Only 24 unite available In this final phase. 
FORDESlGN...UVo complete bedroom suites, 
' skylights, multiple levels with sunken living rooms. 
FOR PRICE...9tarting at $112,200. - / 
FOR CQNyBN!ENCE...Models open 12-S Dally, 

ClosedMon.& Thurs. 347-1122* 

; ADULT' CO NDOMINIUM $ 
•• Gracous. worry-free Irving with comfort and convenience tor "adult's 50 and 

over. Nestled on the south side of W<iSed Lake with 300 feet of lafe 
••. frontage. Only I Vi miies from 12Oaks Man. 
• One-ahd two - • Large bedroom walk-in 

beoVoom'uryts 
• I and2batns 
» CustoVn formica • 

fotchen and varvty \ 
cabinets : 

• RefriOerator. range, 
setf<leanir>g oven.' 
dishwasher, garbage 
disposal ' >;. 

• Spacious two-story 
. atrium main lounge & 
ccxTvriortftyroorh 

closet 
• Indrvkftj3l?y controlled 

beating and air condi-
•;• t»oning included 
> Balconies or patos 
• Elevator in each buMihg 
• Detroit city water & sewer 
• Fun quota of handcap 

; . units ' . 
tettibyCvitof* 
•t«ttyl4fvk<l . . . . . - • 

6244670 

^79,900 

A ^ j - I ^ J ] M P P J ^ S rW»6?6a?93 open dajy I pm to 5 \t (dosed Mon & Tuet 

SNEAK 
New Models Open 

(/onirmpnnirv Ranch 
A m i I o inni . i ) I l o m c * 

• . i m \ \ . -< }t|,«. .intii I.I. . • » , r l . ' . 'k in,-
\y* "; I .k- lis. >-i ti i \ I I r i. .|i N ^ .m.l i 

r : • ' I • ' I • ' . . i t l | I » _ f , l l l > ! • t l ! | I I I . i 

- • -. M I m ,• . .itlii . I ' . i l 11 i h i c j - . hu.;• 
1-. 1> • • 'Mi Mut. - . m l ^.uiriiK t k i l l In n-
t- -. • M^i--iii .!< * i - j n .1 .m«l hui l t h i ' i tu 

' l l . l - < > i l l . i \ . I l ( l i _ IU \« l l l . n l i U ! 
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OMWOOKE 
Phone 932-0310 

Loc4(d: West side ofMlddlebelt beiwen Walnut 1M)<C Kd. and lume Pine 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Hours; 12-5 Daily, Closed Thursday 

Pretend by Curtii/Kaftan Building Company 

fM.: 

BfoUf»VtVk.KiH-

^ / / 

BLUE HERON POWTE 
Bwchfront Cluster Homw In NorthvilKJ Towrwhlp 

.Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & flshlng...a lifestyle you'd love 

to come home to! \ 
featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
welkoot tower levels end prlvtito decks/patios overlooking calm 
water end sondy beachfronts. 

: — < U - * ~ | . " "*• 
I BflHl .J L 

1 |K4"^t 
from $199,500 
344-8808 

... . S«ie*(*nt»r 
ModcU Open Noon-6:30 p.m! 

(< kited Thursday) 

PHASE III OPENING 

* Afhrdibtt .""•" 
Hard lob*llcve, yes. Two *nd three bed/oom 

Ranch and Town Home condominium* In 
farminglon Hilll from juM $129,900. , • 

> ttcltfag -
the latest in tritetJof and cuterior deilgn; 

vaulted foiling*, \villi jkyliyl iU, toarihg two-
^lorygreatfoomi, • -

* fully loaded ' . 
Mayb* others call woodburnlng fire-place*, 

built-in microwave* and ceramic foyer»enlra-
but Ihetc and many Other custom featurcj are 
siandard at Sierra Polntc. 

• Going hit 
.' ; Phase f& l i s old out quickly to 

families who Immediately saw Sierra 
Polnte's value. Phase III is going fasl*-
bul you still have a chance to get in on 
farminglon Mills' bcsl known 'secret.* 
A number Of choice unitsare still avail
able at t fantastic price. W«'rc even 

; selling our fully-furnished.decoralor 
models. 

MOOEISOPEN DAILY 
^fiOM 12-6 

{Closed We4 AH.an) 

66M400 
, Nonh*»itorn>rof 

It Mi'* i M Hjlsif j<t undv 
I U«>tlop»<JJnriPmllby lh« Ifyir.cdfnup BroUl P<I|I< ^jlifi'n ViV!<om* 

W 
l iW| 

Historic 
MUford 

Summit Ridge 

Luxurious-, 
Uonches & Townliomcs 

ALL NEW 
f loor plnn9 vylth 2 car 
garage9, conlral air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra balhs, vlow 
decks, calhodral ceilings, 
arched windows,,. 

ALL Standard. 

from 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 6% 

^ 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Rldgo Drlvo 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties; Inc. 

Picture yourself 
away (rorrt (ho nobo and 
traffic. Live In the peaceful 
vlllago of Mllford-high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 mlnutoa 
from Farmlngton-Southflotd 

'tS a<J}u»i«̂ « it'.* monoso* (o aua'.f-frd 
byytf»i,vou8hC.iiOp. 

Model Opon 
1-6 pm'.' 

oxcopt Thursdays 
rSummltSt.— 

BROKERS WELCOME 
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Oy Ooufl Funko 
staff writer 

ftn attractive building design and 
the}, right kind of financing are cru
cial elements to any successful com
mercial development. 

Jhafs especially true now with a 
glut of space on the market, compe
tition for tenants and more stringent 
requirements of lenders. 

tawrence Technological Universi
t y ^ Southfleld has put together a 
daylong seminar In which experts In 
theP development business will pres
ent an overview of how all the pieces 
fiWpgether. 

The seminar, titled "Designing for 
Profits," will be offered Tuesday, 
Oct 30, at the Radlsson Plaza Hotel 
In pouthf leld. The cost Is $249. 

I'll Is Intended for architects, civil 
construction engineers, builders, Re

altors, real estate leasing manage
ment professionals, contractors, 
anyone with an Interest In real es
tate development," v said Gary 
Kecskes, LTU's continuing educa
tion/professional development di
rector. 

"Architects rarely come Into con
tact with tax implications . . . the 
impact the design of the building is 
going to have on profitability." 

Financiers don't always under* 
stand that architects must fit proj
ects Into a community's master plan, 
he said. 

TOPICS to be considered include 
the significance of design in develop
ing successful projects, the hows and 
whys of financing, tax ramifications 
and an economic case study of a typ
ical development. 

The Instructors, professionally In-

" «•, 

volved in many aspects of the com
mercial building Industry, include: 

o Joseph Savin, president of his 
own architectural firm, a partner of 
Sanbreen Inc., a development com
pany — both in Birmingham — and 
a lecturer In architecture and deslgo 
at LTU, who will 6erve as facilitator. 

o Marvin Daltch, president of 
Daltch Mortgage and Realty Co. of 
Southfleld and a lawyer, who will 
draw on experiences as an Invest
ment banker Involved with Income 
producing properties worth, more 
than $1 billion. 

o Kenneth Neumann, principal in 
the firm of Neumann/Smith Assocl* 
ates in Southfleld, who will talk 
about Issues relating to architectural 
design. 

e Robert Klelman, a CPA and 
partner with the accounting firm of 
Klelman, Carney & Greenbaum In 
Farmington Hills, who wllLdiscuss 
tax consequences of commercial 
property ownership. 

« Norman Hynrian, a partner with 
the law firm of Honnlgman, Miller, 
Schwartz, Cohn and Hyroan, who 
will bring expertise in zoning and 
land use Issues to the program. 

o Steven Morris, chairman oi 
Morris & Berke Real Estate Group 
in Birmingham, who will speak 
about trends in Michigan's office and 
high-tech marketplace. 

©Gerald Kustra, a CPA and 
owner of an accounting business ir 
Dearborn Heights, who will moder 
ate the case study. 

TENANTS KNOW what's avail 
able, the experts said, and in i 
renter's market, design definitely 

can impact desirability and profits. ' 
"There's plenty of product in tht '' 

marketplace both good and bad/ •*'' 
Neumann said. "Because of that, de- K(' 
sign has become recognized as an''" 
Important element." -'-

Morris agreed. 
'The tenant today is very selec-' 

tive. They're looking for a clean, '*-
conventional, corporate facility that > 
will send a message of stability," he' 
said. •-"•• 

'Lien' times seminar topic 
A'step-by-step review of the Mich

igan Construction Lien Act and the 
liejn procedure will be presented on 
Tuesday, Sept 18, by the Builders 
Association of Southeastern Michi
gan (BASM). 

Mary Burnsteln of Bess, Howard, 
Hajplsh law firm will discuss pro
tection under the law for builders, 
subcontractors, suppliers and build
ing trades workers. Information and 

forms will be provided to assist at
tendees In compliance with the act. 

The seminar will be 8:30 a.m. to 
noon at the Radlsson Plaza Hotel, 
1500 Town Center in Southfleld. Reg
istration fee, including breakfast, is 
%2£ for each BASM member, $35 for 
non-members. 

Enrollment is limited. For regis
tration information, call 737-4477. 
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• 3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 

GE Appliances 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

From 
'68,500 

OPEN 12-5 Daily 

RIVERSEDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR PHASE II 

Starting At $125,000 / Hrs. 
Central Air 
Two-car Attached Garage 
Two or Three Bedroom 
Private Cedar Deck 
Two Full Baths (Minimum) 

1-7 p.m. Closed Sun. Or By Appt. 
First Floor Laundry 
Cathedral Ceiling in Two-story 
Ceramic Foyer and Bath Included 
Numerous Custom Features 
Kitchen Appliances 
1300-2900 Sq. Ft. 

u 

presenting two 
VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE 

VERY SPECIAL 
DEVELOPMENTS 

fylodmfidd 

'Birmingham 
Stager-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the 
opportunity to finally own the home of your dreams. 
Two very exclusive parcels and one very esteemed 
builder await your thoughts on designing your custom-
built home. Contact Singer-Gorge, Inc. at your earliest 
convenience for an appointment to become a park of this 
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000. -

THE INNER WOODS 
OFBLOOMFIELD 

KENWOOD COURT 
(Onel^ocV North of Qu*ttoo School) 

just beyond the Franklin Ravine 
and overlooking Ihe beautiful 
Franklin River, this private estate 
1» being aubdlvidcd Into eight 
spectacular lots. Isolated from an 
Intruding world on a long and 
winding, wooded lane, the 
potential to create 
• truly one-of-a-
kind home 
awaits you. 

r SjNGER 
GORGE 

Six heavily wooded lots offer 
the convenience and elegance of 
neighborhood living just a 
bicycle ride mvay from 
downtown Birmingham with Its 
multitude of shopping, dining 
and entertainment. Your chance 

. lb enjoy a private 
world designed by 
you within a forest-
Tike setting Is finally 
within your reach 

30W3 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 100 .Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 
For more Information call 

855-0400 
irtfliiw'iî iiagBgeauimiBBgEeigEiBtagBBa 

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 
75* Private Beach Frontage 

Features Include: 
j* 3 Bedrooms Kitchen with bullt-lns 

and eating area 
• Energy Saving Furnace 
• FullsUc driveway 
• Walled Lake Schoob 
• And much, much more 

• 2 ¼ Baths 
• Full Basement 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car attached Garage 
• Family Room with targe 

fireplace Brokers Welcome 
Fixed Rate Off Bcrwcm Rmd Bct»vcn 
30 year, no Oiiky P*rt A "Axth 
point* 00 model on Coavncrct Ulc 

•149.900 ©odd 
cot thorp 

"lf'"v Broke 

it 9%% 

•One Year Paid Membership Limited ., 
ToOrv»P«HouSfrhold.Offtr»xptr«i9.'30,,». ,-

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & : 

Sunday 
12-6 

Hu>\ \ours 
1:00 TO 5:00 
DAILY 
N00N-6 :00 
WEEKENDS 
CLOSED 
THURSDAY 

Of Wcftt', 
LMoomficid 

yYouLive.oo 
...Is As Important As 
Where You Live. 
The \\&y you'll live at The Lagoons means 
foeetfom, with the maintenance-free 
advantages of condominium living. 

It meansjprf wicy, with detached 
condominiums on wooded sites. 

It means satisfaction, with floor plans 
customized to your desires and built by a 
family with three generations of 
-construction excellence. 
It meanscpul tnce, with features like 
sunken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces, 
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more. 

It means|>i«af t£t,--tvith a highly-valued 
West BloomffekUocatlon. 
And It means beauty, with stunning 
oxtcrlor designs set within 141 acres of 
unspoiled, natural woodlands. 

Discover The Lagoons, tho perfect setting 
for the way you live. 

Triced from $189,900 

363-6800 
MODEL HOURS: 

12-6 DAILY 

i 

1 
. > 

! • 
i » 

inc'Jncobson Development Located'off Pontine Trail. IVimllcscnst of IlnggcrlyHond 
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AP — If you own a summer home 
or head south with the first cold 
snap, you Know the difficulties in
volved in shutting down a bouse for. 
the winter ? 

The obvious problem i s that with-, 
out heat, every pipe and appliance 
containing water will freeze i i not 
drained or protected. For years, the 
Only solutions were to drain a l lwa- . 
ter appliances and 'supply piping and 
replace all trapped waste with auto
motive antifreeze. Because conventi
onal antifreeze Is highly poisonous, 
many homeowners stuffed rags in 

fixture traps instead. ,..-:,'•'.;. 
While these methods work reason

ably well, they don't so^ve every 
problem and may produce a few of 
their own. The basic problem Is that 
plumbing systems and their appli
ances are meant to be used, not left 
idle. - : 

A garbage disposer, for example, 
will rust tight, when left unused. 
When dry, the rubber seals of a 
dishwasher "pump, can shrink and 

. cause the pump to seize or leak when 
restarted. Galvanized pipes that are 
drained undergo increased oxidation, 

and existing rust that would remain 
relatively stable when wet will crust 
overand flake when dry. When the 
system Is recharged, loosened flakes 
of rust-, will .clog aerators, hose 
screens and toilet ballcocks. >. 

A s . for protecting . fixture caps, 
both alternatives present problems. 
Rags stuffed into toilet bowls and 
fixture caps do a moderately good 
job of flocking sewer gas but are 
l e s s - effective In holding back 
roaches, water beetles and other In
sects c6mmon to publiq sewers. As 
for automotive antifreeze, it should 

not be flushed into public, sewers and 
can kill the nutrlfylng bacteria need
ed to maintain an effective septic 
system. : ,">''.••;.- '.;• '•':••'. -\ •.;,' 

If by now you crave 6ome good 
news, here it Is.'Nearly every prob
lem associated with a winter shut
down can be circumvented tyjth 
careful planning and the right mate
rials. . Furthermore, the toxicity 
problems associated .-with antifreeze 
have been greatly reduced with the 
introduction of a new product. 

The product is Dowfrost RV, de-

keted under a number of private la
bels. (Recreational antifreeze Is one 
brand name). Dowfrost i s an anti
freeze, but when used properly, 
leaves no toxic residue. Its Intended 
use Is for freshwater systems of 

campers and raotbrhomes, but it also 
works well In house plumbing..... 

Unlike automotive antjfreez.be 
which contains ethylene glycol, 
Dowfrost contains propylene glycol 
with toxin Inhibitors. ..../,. 

Titfe transactions discussed 
Putting together the documents 

for a properly title transaction will 
be the focus of a seminar hosted by 
the Professional Women in Construc
tion Council 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 

lAKEFR' 
ME-coNSimJCTioN pwaKiiROM,. 

veloped by Dow Chemical and mar- 25, at the Clarion Hotel on ,12 Mile 
west of Qrchard Lake Road in Farm-
IngtonHllls. * 

Phil Seaver of Seaver Title Co. 
will discuss preparation.of. title doc-

l^l)^l^.|aiai^™iwP«FJlt!lv!feltt>^gKU!lljfU»»t.l.Bliy>JjyUlJ1.l |.miW-ll|.|^ 

MSHISTIR HIUS 
ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS 

Wlnd«ard Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation! 
•Xafcefront site \yith scenicvfe\vs of -•' 

all sportsiakgahd vvocxled areas. V-
'• Separate eritrano^ to ea?rrunit. " \. 
• Proposed: Private lakef ront pa"rk on 
. Walled Lake with boat^locR fa&litfes. 

• Private basement with interior access. 
. • Laundry room in each .uhifr 

• Private balcony or riatio. ~ _ : _ 
»Large bay windovyin livingroorrr. 
• Cathedral ceiling in second floor units. 

Stop t y our sales office or call us at 
313 6694550 for information. 
MVre open daily, Nobrt-5pm, 
closed on Thursdays? 

,Enjoy theserenjty o/naiureand also be 
wilhinmlnutes of Twelve Oaks Mali, 
NoviTowrtCenter, 1-96,1-6% and 1-275 
freeways. VWre located on Walled Lake 
i n the progressive city of Nov). 

A 
N 

'a-XY 

Ranch & two story units 2-3 
bedrooms, brick fronts, full 
basement/ central air, all 
.kitchen appliances; ceramic 
foyer, custom oak doors and 
casings, 2+ baths, oversized 
2 car garage. 
Octoper-Marth Delivery 

9 Floor Plans Available 

Frdm $109,900 
Llvefnpls North of M-59 
Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 

650-5910 
Marc J. stbiaruk Broker' 

uments, waivers, sworn statements 
and draw requests a f the program 
sponsored by the Builders Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan. - ,V 

Registration, Including continent: 
tal breakfast, Is free to members of' 
the Women In Construction Council-
and | 1 0 for non-members. For infor
mation, call 737-4477. : 

BUILDER'S CLQSErQJIT 

#$7,500 
of Exciting Options Free 
At Heatherwood Estates 

Hurry! Heatherwood Estates In Troy Is 
almost sold out but If you visit fight now 
you can take advantage of our fabulous 
$7,600 close-out package at this popular 
single family home community. Dont 
miss out! Only 8 Lot* Left! 

Priced from $220,000. 
Phone •..-•; 

641?0035 
Op«a Dally 1230-6:00 « Closed Thursday 

Monday 12:30-8:00 . 
Located west side of Norlhfleld Parkway.north 
of Lorifl Lake between Crooks and Coolldfle. 

••;.. Troy ' s H i d d e n O a s i s . 
; , Brokers welcome. ' 

^*Sf t J/<X>&SON DEVftOftVENT CORPORATION 

"™""tl 

Where 
thereto aneed,-, 
thereaway 

TheUnitedV% 

AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN 

Magnificent Hilltop Views and Wooded 
Secluded Landscapes 

Ranch and 112 Story units Available 
Siahdard •EnergyEfficientR-38 ceilings 
Features 'Porcelain Fixtures •Whirlpool Tubs 
include: ' Central Air • Spacious Cedar Decks 

• 2 Car Attached Garage 
•Designer Kitchens and Baths 

Upgradesthroughoutand'muchmore> 
CO*vOOW«>yu$ 

Models Open 
Hours 1-7 pm Daily 

except Thursday 

685-1100 

WE WON'T LOWER OUR STANDARDS 
DON'T LOWER YOURS. V 

UTSTrUKi ' 
FAIRMONT n 

Spacious Upper Ranch • tnimtdl at$ Occupancy 
presented by the 

HERMAN FRANKEL ORGANIZATION^ 

Spectacular great room, vaulted celling, 
fireplace with marble hearth and 
surround, dporwalls from great room and 
master 6ulte lead to wood deck. Elegant • 
master suite, 3 Qlosels. rarrorcd closet 
doors. 2nd bedroom, tartHrtarge den. . ^ 
Gourmet Kitchen with microwave and. .'. ' 
Tappan side by side refrigerator. Lighting 
allowanced Kitchen, laundry room / .; ; 

flooring. Pool and Community building. ' 
Many extras, come visit us today! 

V : $169,900 
8*les Center; 851-3300 
Miln.Offlce: 683-3500 

Open noon-6pm dairy • Closed Thursday 
Located on H WJe Rd 3/4 miles west 

ofOrcha/dLalceRd. ' 

t p r i i T i i i i i i r t i i i i i i r r r 
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TRIMOUNt Homes proudly presents...' 

GRAND OPENINGS 
OF CEDARSPRING 

ESTATES 

miTFLvxhr. 'Ms • r.r. aar ?JA'>-Liriita 

West Bloomfleld 

M 

a 

A Bedroorh • 2½ 8aths • Living Room 
Family Room v// Fireplace* Formel Dini 
ROom • 2 Car Garege • First Floor Laund 
Full Basement • Oak Wood Banisters. 
Stained Woodwork throughout • Wall-to 
Wall Carpeting • Wood Windows 
ALL this and much morc.from $179,990 

See Models In ROMA RIDGE Subdivision 
Just off 10 Mile, 2 Wpcki West of Taft 

m 

NOVI SCHOOLS-BROKERS WELCOME! 

TRIMOUNT Homes 
Daily 16 , closed Thun.... 348-2770 

tyi 1 i-i x»j ' i i ' i i i i x-i 1 i i ' i 1M 
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with style. 
In 1927, when Burroughs Farms recreation 

area was established, there was a real sense 
of tradition, of elegance and styles That tradition 
of classic elegance has been updated and 
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condominiums 
and single family homes re fleeting contem
porary style and taste have been skillfully < 
placed within the natural landscape. 

Two excellent Golf Courses, 
iricluding the Arthur Hills designed 
Honors Course, weave their way 
through protected wetlands, 
mature trees and gently 
rolling hills. 

A Beach^ Private 
Marina and community picnic 

areas are at the disposal of Oak 
Pointe residents. There are 

Tennis Courts 
and paved 
paths for 

jogging or for evening 
walks through secluded 
nature trails. 

PREVIEW-
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's 

GLEN EAOLES CONDOMINIUMS 
Priced from $ 170,000.00 

SINOLE FAMILY HOMESITES 
Priced from $45,000.00 

Crosscountry 
ice skating and 
downhill skiing 
at nearby Mt. 
Brighton provide 
activities for the 
winter months. 

For year round enjoyment, Oak Pointed famous 
and historic Roadhousc Restaurant, built in 1870, 
reflects the heritage' V ; ' 
ofthcarcawhjlc; 
offering a menu . 
bcfilting the Oak 
Pointe lifestyle. 

ENJOY T11E L1FESTYLB DREAMS ARC MADE 01 

Ccntmlly located hear the 
Interchange of 1-96 and 
U.S.,23. Take h96 W.'est to 
Hxit 147, (urn right on 
Spencer Road, ft will 
Income Main Street and 
then Nrighion Hoad. 

Fi 

Models open daily 1:00 pm to 5:00, pin 
Closed Thursday 

Sates by ERA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608 

&}u»Hlou>!rigOf>por1un!iy ; , 

OAK POINTE 
BAIOUTON, MICHIOAN 

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AND OAK POINTE DURING BRIGHTON ^ B E 3 S ^ ^ 

L. 
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comm®te!al r©al @stat@®al@s in Oakland and Wayn® counties 
This lists commercial real estate 

(ransactloaj for the week of July 8-
14 In OaXland and western Wayne 
counties. The first name listed Is 
that of the buyer. The second name 
Is that of the seller. Any transaction 
price followed by an • represents the 
price paid for more than one piece of 
property. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

Auburn Hills 
1030 Davis 
Commercial 
UAWGm Human Resources 
Second National Bank Saginaw 
11,160,000 

* 
Clarkston Village 

20 S Main Street 
Other Commercial Housing 

,Jphn W.Stevenson 
Gary J. Symons 
1265,000-

3 B. Washington 

Commercial 
Miller Mahler Assoc 
BannaKh Key Smith Co. 
$70,000 

Farmlngton Hills 
12 Mile Road 
Commercial Vacant Land 
Randon A. Samelson' < 
Duke & Duke Ltd 
1206,039 

Novl 
4335010 Mile Road 
Community Shop Center 
Soon K. Kim 
Chason Corp. 
11,450,000 

Grand River 
Industrial Vacant Land 
Lvp Ltd. 
Donald H. Parent 
1100,000 • 

Orchard Hill Road 7 

Commercial Condominiums 
Patrick O. Fenton 
Land Investment Plnrshp 
$170,000 

Royal Oak 
1323 S Washington 
Commercial 
City Of Royal Oak Downtown 
Elmer C. Lang Jr. 
$155,000 

Walled Lake 
Ladd Road 
Commercial 
Future Group 13 Inc. 
Schonsheck Inc. 
$16,500 

WAYNE COUNTY 

Belleville 
Sumpter Road S 
Commercial 
Tinsley Breedlove Inc. 
Raymond Holding Co. 
$150,000 

Inkster 
Inkster Road 
Commercial 

PaulT.Sarokl 
Saml Kouza 
$12,000 

Livonia 
32723 8 Mile Road 
Industrial Warehouse 
Glenldw Inc. 
Kastle Keep Livonia Prsf 
$2,100,000 • 

36203 Plymouth 

Other Retail Structure 
First Federal Savings Bank 
Emmanuel E. Danlal 
$1,048,000 

Redf ord Township 
26309 Grand River 
Commercial Vacant Land 
John H. McLaughlin 
Walter H.Shrlner Jr. 
$5,920 

•>•} 
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LOOKING 
FOR 

- YOUR 
DREAM 
HOME? 

@0&££SIWli 
Lf inn 

J88 mhMUtkw 
TWMOMrtlUt 

i 

i 

i 
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And we have it. 
Every Monday and 
Thursday in our 
Creative Living Real 
E»tete .Section. 
You're »ure to find 
what you're looking 
for advertised by 
private homeowners 
and qualified 
Realtors. 
Make your Creative 
Living Real Estate 

. section an enjoyable 
, reading habit. 

L i m n 

^%S LYON COMMONS 

aacc 
* >C '. • * ! ' •< « 

Coloni»l». Ranches,} 
trvd&pcCodt 

agfegca?; 
JQ»M\.$ 1.,19,900.. 

! • ' ( 1 : . . 1 , . : -. 
i . l < , l « ' I -

I • IV.., *• Hi.i ( j p n j .: l . j 

Moid PbJM: «4.1111 .4m 

FAKMINGTON H ! L ™ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From ' 5 9 , 9 0 0 

• 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 
•Fall Occupancy 

Amenities include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with 
private entrance, carport. 

10 HU 

a 

MJLCorprorate OFFICE.... 8 5 1 * 6 7 0 0 
Tr.osferee Service M 0 M L _ 4 7 4 . 8 9 5 0 

Ask for Judy or Mary EUcn 

TTOTWUflSOATtSSm 

C!rcu!4llon.,.S9t-0500 
Cltwifttd .....591-0900 

Display Real Estate 

644-1100 
591-2300 

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT 
Pike's Peak Village 

Condominiums 
• LIVONIA SCHOOLS • 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
From o n l y ' 9 1 , 5 0 0 
2 bedroom, 2 car attached garage (private), 2 
bath, full basement (private). 1st floor laun
dry. ALL RANCH MODELS 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 P.M. 
Aro /At* Trifl) 

V U \ t M U U l \ 

Call Ron o r Al 
3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 

. o r 4 7 6 - 7 0 9 4 

coLotuett 
BAMK<2J« U 
SCHWEITZER 
RIALE8TAT8 

faxxiiytofi Squaw 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

...at a f fordable p r i c e s ! 

• Two car garage * 1st floor laundry 
»Family room with fireplace • Wall (0 wall carpeting 
• Built-in appliances • 2½ baths • Full basement 

Star t ing ai ' 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 

Plymouth ,„JRr5iiyr«„jj 
Schools coiotueu. 

BANKER U 

Cherry IIJ tM 

. . „ Call 
te^to* SSSS& 476-7094 

R o i l - i ^ y * " ' * * — At — -"" 

orAl ' ^ ^ r l ' 347-3050 

The casual elegance of Elan Designs is 
available to the public this weekend. 

Definitive style and.integrity... backed by 
attention to detail and personal service. 

Come preview an exceptional model residence thai reflects 
our namc-^lan Designs. 

For more than 30 years, we have built our reputation on the 
design and construction of unique residences of unparalleled 
quality and sophistication. 

Elan Designs—affordability, durability, creativity. 

Open House: Saturday & Sunday 1 ptm,- 4 p.m. 

Model Addrws 3S27 Oaklea/ Driw, \M?a Bkxxnfield 
at Whispefingwodi Subdivision 

ELAN DESIGNS 
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS 

for information call 97Mt900 

« 

Standing in line 
What a waste of t ime! 
Where would he be 
if he had Direct Deposit? 

(J.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services 
Social Security Administration 

Im uujkM'mitfWTr'iuMayT tawmaJWtiww-*-
•vrv* 'dTU" muiLutiM' WLIgllBCT 
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year 

-to-Dealer Incentives on 240SX* 
Nissan* Year-End Challenge. 

NISSAN 

NISSAN 
NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 

ACROSS FROMJHEJEL-12 MALL 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD -353-1300 

WJ !t< 
Classified. It's the easy-to-access. 
information-packed market place 
visited regularly-and 
successfully-by all kinds of 
consumers. 

II © i 

it* 
Classified. It's the resource you can 
count On to sell a myriad of 
merchandise items because our 
columns compel qualified buyers to 
call. 

Fungi i f 
Classified. It's the solution you're 
searching for--whether you're 
seeking a home, an apartment, a 
new occupation or even a stray pet 

% Sccentrtc 
-CLQ65II 

644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS 

up to $1500 
Financing 

f'rom 
M A A / annual ^ 4.8% ""sŝ * 

NORTH VLLE 7 Drive a new car or 
truck every 2 years 
for less than most 

other dealers charge 
for 4 years come In 

and ask about 

"THE PLAN" 

YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 
1990 MUSTANG LX 

Wa3 »12,544 
Discount 2154 
Rebate 1000 

. Ktfchbock. Automatic 
Transmission, Sun Roof. Power 
Windows, Cruise Control, Power 

Locks, Wko Wheel Covert, 
Tinted Gtos, Dual Electric 

Wmw, Uflht Group, AMTM 
Stereo Cassette, Much More 

NOW^ $ 9399* 

1991 ESCORT LX 

Was «10,354 
Discount. 1055 
Rebate 500 

NOW 

Automatic Transmission, Power 
Steering, Electric Defroster. 

LbhVConvenleoc© Group, AV 
Conditioning. Remote Control 

M r w . B ^ S W e Molding, 
Console, Tinted Gtas*. Power 
Brakes, Cloth Recfinlng Soot, 

Much More 

$8799* 

1990 RANGER 

2 year "plan" *52" per week • 2 year "plan" *52M per week 

Was »13,070 
Discount 3071 
Rebate 1000 

AutomaSo Transmission, AV 
CoocSuonlng, XLT Trim, Power 
Steoring, Power 8rak« , Siding 

Window, Cast Alumbum 
Wbeots, Tachometer, Chrome 
Step Bumper. AUTM Storoo 
Cassette. 60/40 Cloth Scot. 

. Much More 

NOW $ 8 9 9 9 * 

1990 T-BIRD 

McDonald Ford McDonald Ford 

V6 Engine, Automatic 
Transmission, Air Cohdlionlng. 
Power Windows, Power Locks, 

Power Scot A M f M Stereo 
Cassette. EfccWc Defroster. 

CruJse Control. TSt WhooL Cost 
A'ummum Wheels, Much More 

13.199* 
2 year "plan" s5174 per week H 2 year "plan" *73M** per week 

Was "17,207 
Discount 3008 
Rebate 1000 

NOW 

McDonald Ford 1 McDonald Ford 
r 

1990 TAURUS 4DR 
~ \ 

Was »17,151 
Discount 3152 
Rebate 1000 

NOW 

. V6 Engine. Automarlo ^ 
Transmfcslcfl, AV Corxftlonlrw, 
Power Windows. Power Lock?, 

Power Seel A W M Stereo 
Cwjette, Electric Defroster. 

Cruisei Control TH Wheel Ful 
6be Spare Tire, Much More 

'12,999* 

VEHICLE 
T-BIRD 

TAURUS 
TEMPO 

MUSTANG 
ESCORT 
RANQEq 

STK# 

-PJ4J& 
m$\. 
02302 
01388 
1033 

T02545 

SECURITY 

osrooiT 
350 
350 
260 m. 
250 
250 

lOTMltfAVMEXt 

332.08 
326.83 
227.42 
237.84 
237.65 
233,1?. 

/ACTOAVKBATI 
oov.nfAwan' 

m 
1200 
1200 
1000 

760 

r 
1990 TEMPO 4DR 

••24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE lot PAYMENT AND 
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DELIVERY: 
LESSEE ALLOWED 30 000 MILES, AND IS RESPONSIBLE^ 
FOR EXCESS WEAR A TEAR, 6C PER MILE OVER 30 000 
MILES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENT8 MULTIPLY PAYMENT 
BY 24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF 
LEASE AT PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION. 
4% USE TAX NOT INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT. 

Was «12,578 
Discount 2779 
Rebate 1000 

Automatic Transmission, Ak 
Conditfcnlrtg, Power Lock*, DuaJ 
Electric Mrror, Ttt Wheel, Pory 

Cost Wheels, EJectrto Rear 
Defroster, UgM Group, AM/FM 

Storeo Cassette, Power 
Steering. Power Drflkea, 

Much Mor» 

NOW $ 8 7 9 9 * 
2 year "plan" *S0"** per week 

t McDonald Ford j 

• • • REBATES now available 
on 

- l a n i ' s in stock A A * 
JL99JL & factory orders VT *T *T 

&X3 <n 

I/WKJ3 . 

Conveniently Located 

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400 5 5 0 W. Seven Mi le • Northvllle 

b«tw««n Northvllle M . ft Sheldon M. 

Authorized 
LO/JACK 

Dealer 

m n i i n i n Hm<iawmnm»ti*m,yn n v n 

*PM U*. tU, 9c*cti, dttir*t#\ I »itferm»nl d r»i>!« to McDcrutd Fori. Pktw«» »>K>WT> rm/ 
no* t*fH*ri *tl>4 v»?*«» Kbtrtivf, 0«« e«ptr»i 8^^-rt-w t*, 1 W 

E3BBCC3tCtaSB50(gflS8C3 

. t I' •V. 
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